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Whether WLive or Die
We are TheLord's

if the Lord has not come ¿n f there is a January
1962 editior of this magazine, ow matiy of the 4OOO
readers of this issue (est mtirtg'fwo per copy)3w4l read
thatissue?',,,

S,.
' We heal'd last month from a teen-age readej'and

',a1ofromone 88 year old. Doubtless we,have gew
readersolder,than 88 and a few younger tlin tjiien.
But supposing our readership lies .betweeq thosê two
age limits, that the proportion in each age corIé'sponds to
that of the total American population, and thàt our mor-

'.tality statistics follow those pre1aIent for the whole popu-
lation 95 of us who read this ssue will not le hereto '
readtheJanuary, 1962editin. " 4S

None of us knows who tlose 395 wil l'bei Wduld.it qt
ell'if we each assurnè'd'that it m,ghtbe his órcher

ast yeaç? Most of us plan todo greattflings,,forthe '
_LordIsorftfmçjn the future. If 1961 is.to QntjVute'olr ,,

L futuré.Wd'rÇJ thih to get bu5P ril)t now.
, isls',tbbe our lastyear wThust.reachthoJ,-'T r i. "-s and friends ?òr i-Iirr this year must -

_j HisWord,thi5 year. We must lái 'ask(p, .'
eight and he5s,n'that so easily besets
,niust, add to our faith"te, to virtue knowj!,

dkrowl,edge self-Óontrol, to self-control patijce,
to godliness botherly-lpyel'fl to

rlldfòvejthis year Wejmushgroiñgrt ,arid
h kpjledge Óftour. Jsus Christis a ,

No it' q,jevthisrlifei ff
s da
e 'Febr trincasé'we heeçlio;m last '.

"'ii4,'kr f,., W4' 1Ot 'I,,'''Bten" ...,,,,..,. "2' -- -
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CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
It iswith a great deal of appreciation

to God that the Chicago Missionary Study
Class, this year marking its 47th anniver-
sary, announce, its Annual Conference
to take place April 8 and April 15, 1961,
in the auditorium of the Emmaus Bible
School, 156 North Oak Park Ave., Oak
Park, Illinois. Sessions will be at 3:30 and
7:30 p.m. We expect several visiting mis.
sionaries to share in ehe ministry and re-
ports at the conference as well as to the
various assemblies during the intervening
week. A happy and profitable time is anti-
cipated. Further information may be had
by writing Mr. D. S. Anderson, Secretary,
823 Keystosse Ave., River Forest, Illinois.

LAKE LOUISE, GEORGIA

Mr. John Phillips, formerly of Prince
George, B. C., and now teaching tise
Word in Chicago, Ill., will be one of the
main speakers at the Believers Bible Con-
ference to be held at Lake Louise, near
Toccoa, Georgia, July 30 to August 6,
1961.

Additional speakers, missionaries and
those assisting with music asad other
pisases of the conference program will
be announced within the next few weeks.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
Tise Northwest Regional Workers Con-

ference will be field (D. V.) on Februray
22, 23, and 24, at the Northgate Chapel,
Seattle, Washington. The Seattle area as-
seinblies extend a cordial invitation to all
brethren in Christ, especially bui not ex-
elusively those engaged in full cisne work
for the Lord. Accommudatiosis will be
available and for more information write
Henry Soderland, 707 N. 64 eh St., Seattle
3, Washington.

WITH THE LORD
FRANK PIZZULLI

Frank l'brulli fell asleep sss Christ No-
vember 26, 1960, after usure thais a year
anni a Isalf of ilitsess. Three weeks before
isis departure lie suffered a slight stroke
while in Colsisecticut s1seaking at a cosi'
ferenicc'. He endured three weeks of in-
teilte pain. Of tris during tise last three
sights lic sang such songs as ''j rius is

tise Sweetest Naisse I Kisow,""God will
take care of You," asid "I save Christ.
What waist f usure?"

Frank l'brulli was boris in 1909 asid

borts agaiss in 1024. The Long Branch

Assembly bcgais in tise limite of isis
parcssts sod tise first re,ssenslsr:s,sce feast
was atteisclrsl by lus saressts, l,irssself sod
another Isrotlser. He was leoni Ilse start
setier ins Suisslay scisool work.

In 1938 Isv was cosnusesscicd so tise

Lnrsl's work lulltime sind labored nsucii

in scot canspaigisS with lsrctlsrro I...

Rosania a,sd F. Carboisi. He wos, nsassy
children to the Lorsi, inclssclinig two of
his own.

Tise funeral was large, flore people lie-
lug outside tisais issside tise 1-hall. Tise
word was fitly spoken by bretlsrens WsI-
hum Ferguson assd Caeser l'atririo.

Police coolnsissioisers wiso atteu,sicd
school with hissi led tise fsssserssl proces-
sions aussi tise wisole city of Listig Branch
pisid their respects, inclusiiisg school
teachers and principali.

Please pray for Isis wife, 82-year old
osother, assd six children, all bist one of
wlsosis are saved,

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
Gnepei HeIl, 2447 Meesher Street

Breaking of Iterad. 10:00 ann., Lord's
Day.

SHELBURNE, ONTARIO
Bethel Bible Ctsepol

Sunday Sclsool ;usd Family Hour
11:00 am.

Rrme,nhraisce Meeting 12:15 pos.
Gospel Service 2:30 p.m.
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A monthly magazine devoted especially to tise
promotion und encouregemenl ei pioneer work
in the United States and Cunada in connection
with assemblies of Christians gathered m the
name of the Lord Jesus alone.
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A rnenthIy m.5.zin. S.vet.d .ap.cioiiy Io ts promotion and encouragement of pioneer work In the United Stole, and Canada in connection with oa.en,bIi.a.

SERVANTS OF THE LORD WORKING IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA
Coinplyi 11g Wi Lii lit' 'l'ero LIS req ticsts irons readers, in-

duding one published in the December issue, we are start-
ing this 'noii th to list tue zia,sies of servas tts of the Lord
working among and cotssnìe,sderl fron, assemblies in the
United Sta tes and Ca uteh,.

Obviously this is not ali ofJic,al I istt!iere can be none
sudi this side of heaven. Doubtless there are inadvertent
omissions, and we will appreciate receiving from readers tile

John E. Abernethy
690 Donald Road
Richmond. B. C.

John H. Adams
Box 40
Creemore, Ontario

A. Aiken
50 Dolbin St.
Sydney. Nova Scotia

Edgar Amalle
SII W. Chauncey Ave.
West Lafayette, md.

John Y. M. Aitken
1553 Finlay St.
Whiterock, B.C.

Everett Baclielder
Box 653
Nome. Alaska

Kenneth K. Baird
1077-9th St.
Boulder, Colorado

George Baldwin
R. D. 1
indiana, Pa.

L. flallhagen
Tyleetown, Mississippi

Joseph Balsam
4011a 3tli St.
Des Moinei. Iowa

George Bartoo
¡64 Nottaniago St.
Orillia, Ootario

George Baxter
Box 141
r agitaff. Arizona

R. F. Bayles
5441 Lawton Ave.
Oakland 9. Calif.

Stanley T. H. Beasley
Burnt Point
Bay de Verde District
Newfoundland. Canada

Ernest W. Belch
297 Bleeker Ave.
Belleville, Ontario
William Belch
297 lileeker Ave.
Belleville. Ontario
Roy Beverly
Old Bight Cat Island
Bahamas

Paul Bitler
104 Evergreen Ave.
Bronx 12. New York

James Blackwood
160 Morrow Street
Peterborough, Ontario

A

Hector Alvea
338 West King Edward

Ave.
Vancouver. B.C.

Colin Anderson
Main Street
Markham. Ontario

W. F. Anderson
P.O. Box 981
Florence. S. C.

Donald M. Archibald
l931 W. Orangewood

Ave.
Phoenix. Arizona

Robert M. Arthur
18-2nd St, N.E.
Auburn, Wath.

B
Paul Boeda
820 Belvedere
Quebec City, Quebec

R. James Booker
1505 Claynsor Ave.
Ottawa 5, Ontario

Robert L. Booth
23 Parkcrent Dr.
Scarborough, Ontario

J. K. Boswell
344 Burlington Creac.
London, Ontario

Charles E. Bouliane
584 Blough
Arvida P. Quebec

W. G. Bosasefield
Duntroon. Ontario

Charles O. Bowen
5040 Boundary Rd.
South Burnaby, B.C.

Boyle
845 Detroit Ave.
Port Arthur. Ontario

J. W. Brsmhall
2309 Commonwealth

Ave.
Charlotte 4. N. Car.

David Brinkman
2327 Milledgeville Rd.
Augusta. Georgia

Venus Brooks
P. 0. lSox 224
Pembroke, N. Car.

William Brown
6790 NW. 33rd St.
W. Hollywood, FIa.

Browoson
Bancroft, Ontario

Norman Buchanan
243 St. Pierre St.
Çap de la Madeleine
Quebec

E. Bulander
703 Delamatyr Ave.
Knox, Indiana

t). O. Calderhead
1568 Virginia Lane
Mansfield, Ohio

George Campbell
Valley Road

Corner Brook, Nfld.

Hocco Cappiello
611 Orange Street
New Haven 11, Cono.

Frank Carboni
139 Norwood Ave.
tong Branch, N. J.

7. Carmichael
P. O. Box 248
Baddick, Nova Scotia

Tram Carrol
2726 Gaymor Avenue
Richmond, Calif.

L. 'r. Chambers
2300 NW. 22nd Street
Ft. Lauderdale. Florida

D. R. Charles
65 Francia
Larkspur. Calif.

Svend Chriatenten
15 Castle Hill Dr,
Rorkinghsm
Halifax Co..
Nova Scotia

Ron Dart
77 W. Glen Cres.
Islington, Ontario

Joseph Darling
1892 St.. Laurent
Shawinigan Pails,
Quebec

Miss Elsie Davey
390 King Edward St.
St. James, Manitoba

Vincent Davey
70 St. Maurice Avenue
Noranda. Quebec
Canada

A. J. Davies
533 Gilmour Street
Peterborougts, Ontario

C

hanses and addresses of any commended workers who should
lac added. lt is a list only of those devoting full time to
jareacisi hg a 'ici milsistry among Asaterican assemblies whose
tirtlIses llave conic to our attention.

\ViII assenablies comeasendisag workers in the future for
these I orne fields, please send us Uscir asalnes a rid addresses;
anti also copies of tile letters of commendation?

Richard Burson
Route 3
Hutclsinson Kansas

W. Roy Bttttery
868 Wake St.
Arvids, Quebec

James Clark, Ir.
174 Charles Street
Ssult Ste. Ì'tarie
On ta r io

Robert Clark
1512 Wilson Street
Stiellsyville, Tennessee

Chartes Clohsey
3949 N. Meriard
Ch cago, II linon

Jolis Coffins
rio Central Gos.

14a1l Mission
222 N. 12th Street
Philadelphia, l'a.

Godfrey W, Coombs
5858 'I'horn Street
San Diego 5. Calif.

Erneit B. Crabb
Box 849
Fairbanks, Alaska

Norman Crawford
744 Gettysburg Ave nue
Jackson, Michigan

Robert A. Crawford
13 tteverly Road
Malvern, Peoniylvania
Wallace Cudmore
158 Ellen Avenue
Midland, Ontario

D
Will Dawn
468 Columbia Stree

'l'rail, B. C.

A. Dellandres
Grcetil,ill Ave.
R. R. 1, North Bay
Ontario

E. Dellendrea
Bialinpt Cove
Newfoundland

Frank Detweiler
1102-9th Street
Tampa 3, Florida

H. \Velcome Detweiler
4i5 North Hyde Park
Durham, N. C.

Arthur Dewhurat
430 Park Street
North Reading, Mass.

Neal De Young
General Delivery
Birmingham, Arizona
John '1'. Dickson
i IO Forest lake Drive
Atlanta 5, Georgia
Il. G, Dubion
9431 Springfield Ave.
Evergreen Park,
Illinois
Chester Donaldson
383 Maclean Drive
l'immins, Ontario
Andrew Douglas
27 Battlefield Drive
Stoney Creek, Oniaeio

E
David Ednie
Route 3
Marion, Virginia
O. W. Elder
306½ 5. Nadie, Ave.
Yakrma, Waslsington

John Elliott
1030 Crutcher
Springfield 4, Missouri
Paul Elliott
Aplingtoo, Iowa

F
William Fairliolme
Pibrock, Alberta, Can
Risbert Fent'
2905 Eide St.
Anchorage, Alaska
Allen C. Ferguson
440 Linwood Ave.
Monrovia, Calif.
J tait n Ferguson
3923 W. 6th St.
Los Angelet 5, Calif.
Leonard Fex

Ilox 234
Chapleau. Ontario
William Fer son
1289 Cha,e ve,
Lakewood 7, Ohio
E. Fesche
721 East 34th St.
Baltimore Is, Md.
Shockley Few
3619 Hanson Road
Columbia, S. C.
Aachie J. Field
Arkooa
Ontario

G

Miss Irene Gallagher
Ill S. Kern
Los Angeles 22, Calif.

Litt OF INTEREST

II, K, Downie
Box 41
Grand Rapids, Mich,
E. D. Dreschs
817 'I'exas Avenue
San Antonio, Texas
Joseph I. Dsgtaid
5333 MacMahon Ave.
Montreal, Quebec
Dan M. Dunnett
1234 Dodge
lake Geneva, Witc.

Kevin G. Dyer
156 N. Oak Park Ave.
Oak Park, Illinois

R. F. Elliott
7272 Thornburn

Ave., S. E.
Portland, Oregon

Worth Ellis
t2t Lakehurst St.
Lakeland, Florida

Jolan Erwin
¡039 Hannah
Forest Perk, Ill,

O, C. Fish
25-7th Stieet, S. W,
Portage La Prairie
Manitoba

Clay C. Fite
6672 Chew Street
Philadelphia, Pa,

henry Flctclier
487 A Parkside Drive
Toronto 3, Ontario

l'attI Flint
156 N, Oak Park Ave.
Oak Park, Illinois

'I', Michael Flowers
Box 1439
Saya nnali, Georgia

Howard Forbes
Box 4m!
Arvids, Quebec

Nr il M. Frase r
r/o A. Stewart
9950 Pierson St.
De Iroit 28, Mirhiga n

Nornaan L, Kion
Peel St.

Barrie, Ontaemo

David Kirk
Stanley King Apt, 401, Lincoln
Box 204 Towert
Dawmon City 174 Herkimer St.
Yukon Terr, Hamilton, Ontario

(Continued on page 5)
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EXCEPT YE REPENT

lii presenting tite way of salvation to I riends and ac
quaisstatsces, I often find niyseif its a peculiar situation. My
natural tesidenicy is to wrap tite gospel ois iii a pretty
package itid make it attractive to those to whotti it is ire-

set! ted.

t fiuti it easy to say: ''God Itas a plait of salvation. He
stilt His Son to clic on tite Cross to resleetis you Irotu your
siits. if yost will just put your trust in Hint, He will save
yost accordisig to l-lis promise."

'l'lu5 is ali trIte, and ist accordaitce with Coil's Word,
bitt it leaves olit one initial tod essential stell.

I fusti it difficult to say to osy lulusavetl frietusi: ''Voti
are a fille fellow aticl t tlliitk a great sleal of you, bot your
heart is black, and you arc a great sttunerand otlless you
repent stud cry to God for mercy anti forgiveness, titen titis
wonulerftil phi il is slot for you.''

Tile LorI! cattle to seek alIti to save sitltsers, and He
resusinclesl us tltronglu ins servatst Luke, "Except ye repent,
ye shall perisit.'' Agaitt Peter itt Itis stirritlg address given ott
Solosnots's porch, cried titito his fellow cotitutry menRe.
petIt ye, therefore, artel be converted, that your silts oily be
blotted out." Seed falling upon unplowed grouutl is not apt
to msi grow' into eternal life,

I often stop and thank God for one of His faithful
servattts who, years ago, tiuring a stirring gospel address,
poittteil isis fittger ciirectly at me, or so i i,elievet!, ,ttsd said,
"Young fellow, you llave sintteci, utitl you are headed for
a lost eternity, utnless yost eepettt before it is too late." For
osi that sligilt with the Holy Spirit reerltoitig these words ill
sty heart, I erich titito tite Lortl for mercy, and I was saved.

R. W. Mojonnier

BE AT PEACE

1f tite wortis tIste1 uy the Lord its Mark 5:50, ''l-lace salt
its yourselves nid isave peace one witit another," were needed
in His day, how ntticlt more are they nerihcsi today ttt as'
scitiblies of His people gatisered to His Nattte alone. Instead
of peace titere scents to be a prevailitlg spirit of tlishartttotiy
attd a definite tetidency to "bite utili devotir otte another,"
TItis is utot tise spirit of Christ bitt catitee tite spirit oi
carnality. Tile thought as suggesteti by tite Master, "Hase
peace,'' indicates die possibility Sisal peace cati Ist ttpset anti
disturbed. How often in oltr tssenuhuly exiterietice have we
seen this very thittg occur over trivialities attd very inticit to
tile disisonor of ottr Lorsi jeslts.

Tite words of Pani, wriltetl to tite Romatus, sitould
have our closest attetttilttl. ''Let its therefore follosc after
tite thittgs witich stake for peace, itid the tu ttsgs where-
with une may edify atuother.'' How tteeslftil titis is its the
light of the immitlettt retitrtl of our l,ord. If this truth really

Editors' Page
gripped our souls as it should, we would leave tiothitig uts-
done to restore traisquility asiti pesce to His church whicit
is the apple of God's eye.

'nue peace of God's peopie is very often disturbed, too,
by witat is ntiitistercd front cotti eeetice piutfortns. Space will

sot permit a ieitgtlty discussion ois titis ritatter except to
refer to one statettteist recently niatie. "lt is sot ettougit to
ise gathered itt tite Lord's Name, but we niltstbuild according
to tite patteril." Irons t careful study ol tite Vord of God
we firtd there is nologlier or other groutssl thstn tise Name
of Christ in whicls to eneet asid that ss'ithostt any man made
stiptilatioti or impletaetitatioil.

flrethrets, prsy for die keeping in peace anti upbuildiisg
of tite assetnbhes as we ksuow theto, that they Itsay continue
to be a bright and shintisig testimotly for our abseist Lord,
tettienulsering that ''Goti is tint tise author of confusioti, bitt
of peace."

_J. W, Kennedy

UNLEARNED AND IGNORANT MEN

'Iwo or three of tise gospels asid eight of tite other
New Testatttettt books were written by persotis who were,
to tise theologians of their day, unlearned atid igstorailt melt.
Actsssily those religionists did so label two of them, But they
siso took sote of tite fact titat titey had been with Jesus.

'i'oday scripture is being tested itt tite light of sciessce,
anti ystutsg heil dcsiritig to preadi atsd teach tite Word are
seing directed by well.isitetitioned elders to colleges aisd

setnitiaries where they esto study science atsd tiseology thu
will fit titeiss to nieet tile 1,roltletsis of tite saints aiid sintiers
they expect to serve.

We have no objection to titeir study of titeology anti!
or sciessce. In fact, we would s1uestioti the sincerity of pur.
pose and tite itsoral tiltalificatiotis of any young candidate
for rinuistry of tite Word svito diti not work diIigenstly to
scqtsire a gtsod esiucatiost. Bue we hope that the serious

canditiates also will s1tesid studi time alone withs Jésus
ill His Worti. Ossly so w-iii they i,ecotne tIteo to wisons tite
l,orti cIti say, as lie thd to Peter, "Feed My sheep Shepherd
My sheep. - - Feesi My Lanibs."

Not alotte to scientists like Litke and to intellectuals
asid theologians like haul, bitt to ''unlearned asid ignorasst
usen" like l'eter and Johnt, Msttthew asili Mark, James and
Jude thid the Lord etitrust tise completion of the canots
of scri1stare. Anti who of faith can say we are more indebteti
to the scientist aussi the intellectual than we are to the fisher.
toan arid tax collector amohig these Spirit.tauglit and Spirit.
led men? And is it not true that to qittlify for Chis great
comtisissiott Paul had first to be converteti from much of his
theology?

Donald M. Taylor

-s
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Artist's Sketch of Calgary Chapel Enlargement

CALGARY, ALBERTA
Beths,ny Chopd

Suittlily, Octol,er 16, tttarkrd the Of)C!t'
ing ni tite new facilities at lletitatty
Cha1sel, Calgary, Alberta, The original
littlldiitg was cotti1,leted itt 1951, Isut jilote
tccotnntotiatiotl was ecl1 tilted for cliii-
llrell's litrI youth activities. The currelit
addition featurcs a large audi toritits!
which will doui,le as Sunday school quar.
ters atol gytnttasiutn. A large etitraince
way a oil loyer allow for easy access to all
1i;trn of tite builthng. A spacious looltge
etitereti front tite loyer has a seatitig capa
city of a p1sroxitnately 75 attd provides ac
comtnotla doit for ladies' activities antI
Teeit-20 group. 'l'fiere is a well et1tupped
ttttrsery for bal,ics aitd sittall citiltlreit.

Mr. W. B. Mackie of Flint, Michilgatt.
cotnntettcetl a series of gtispel services
witit tite opettiitg of titi' jew facilities.
'l'hese sers'ices sect e Itelti Stittday, 'I'ttes.
slity, Wcsitiesday attti 'i'lturstlay catit neck
for sis weeks. 'lite tttcttthitttce was gooti
titrosgltotit the catttpaigit ititci tite Lord
ltlessesl itt tile stivttiott of it good ttottilser
atol tite restoration of otlters. Four ittetis.
iters of otir fantiiy were letl to Christ. Tite
s'aiue of s'isitttioti work was agaitt tttttrti
itt that ttiatty paretits of Suitdity scitool
childrett n'cee s'isited tttd catite to the
ttteetittgs its a restiit.

Oliver I.. rticNicltol

"- ALDERGROVE, BRITISH COLUMBIA

'i'ltree itelievers were ita ptiied Decettt-
lier 'i. Oite of tltetti colt lessetl Christ dur.
iitg ttieetitigs a t Newtott ss'ith lit-other
Mriti l-It,1te. Attotiter ct,ttlessed Cit ritt in
A ldergroec, witeti the Lord iticssctl itt tite
sais'atioit of a ittitnl,er. i'lte titiril cattle

w ftnns a C2tristiatt ltottte, tite parettts itav'
itig coitfessed Citrist soitte tittte agtitiiir.
11g special tsiretittgs ctttttiuctetl by
l,tother 1-Sope itt Altiergt tice.

At t chenil tarettts' titgltt l)eteitti,er
3, ah,out 85 peoltle attetitled, iticluehng
ittaity wito cattte to tIte Gns1,el Hall for
i Ite first time.

EASNEGAT, NEW JERSEY

llrotiter joistt K aig, tttissintiitry to
A ttgctia, l'ortttgese Vest Ai rieti, spoke at
tite prayer ttteetttig of the Cltristian Eel'
lowslti1t, Ilat-itega t, N. f., Ijecetniter 8, re-
tortttig tttt ils work ;ttitottg titv tut'

eeat:heil trii,es, ss'i titee ttatis'es fttvc liecit
sas'ed atttl traitieti to he wititesses atttottg
their osett people.

CALGARY, ALBERTA
Sisib Anns Gs,pol HsII

The isseutbly triches it to se ktiowtt
tlttt Ito cotnttteitti!t tinti froitt thettt Itas
i,eeii gtvctt to Mr. tttd 'tirs, i). Seit titi,
trIto n'ere lit feliowsiti1t seitit tite Stit A ve.
title Goshtel I-Sail, tttth wito itave left For
Nigeria.

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA
Grse ThbernsIo, 125 Rstssnsy Stisol

Durittg tite yeitr tt Grace 'I'titerttacle
visitittg .sttrvaitts of tIte i.t,rti wet e lire.
titien Preti Glaclstoite, Anhsrey Wilson, T.
hi. Flowers it lid Tiiitotity love. litterest
wt.s sitosett uy gooti attettti;tttce tel tlt rott.
fessiotis of faith.

Grice llii,le Cattttp at St, I-leletit's Is'
iititd scts t Itlessilig to ittitit)' icho ttteitti'
eti. Ensnt;tns Youth Lessoit Nuoslser 2

Our Pif th Tltinksgiving Day confer.
eiter at tite grontids wts i tittte of eel resit.
ing [rotti tite Lord as the Christittris tut1
frientls of Beattlort Bible Cltajtei, St.
I-helena's Crtce tttd 'rrutlt Stitttiay Scltool
t tu Grace Tabernacle ttiet For happy fel.
iowsitip. lIt other 'I'. Love of Detroit,
Miei t., ittittistered tite 'thtortl to ttearly 1181.

\Veekiy iuteetiitgs itt tite Chutrlesittti
ttca tt'e citiried on by tite lryattt titti
Dennis ftntilies, Young people's meetittgs
ttitiott'tt tittl ciowtttowti, ttid ttieetitigs at
tite sittit'ttriutts atid jail tire encouraging.
\ bttildiitg is heitig retios'tted dowtttowtt
frtr our yottltg people's itteetiitg intl there
is a teed for Bil,les' itew or used.

J. S. Deititis

FRASER VALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA
About lOO attetitied a recette rally ill

lInar Creek Ptrk I'tviliott, sfttntsot'cti ity
tite Newton irtei Altiergrove'.tssentblies
itt tite Lower Fraser Valley. Originally
phtiitieeh io ettcot!ritge itigit scltool youitg
people lit sitirituid tltitigs, tite meetings
sltotilti tint, tite itiethreui feil, separate
tIte ''shtee1t'' f rotit tite ''ltutbs'' and we
weee ritctsittitgetl ti see a large number
of ititsaveti atitilts ptesettt its weil. These
Sítttirdity t 1gb t rail ies',tre lieD in New.
mit, Altietgtos'e, White Rock, Ablsots.
forti vicittity, etc., witit ittiuiisery Ity
Itrethrett Eric McKitdey, P. Poggio, liftai
l-lo1ie, Edward %Vall tuid others.

NEWTON, BRITISH COLUMBIA
l'lie little tssettilsly cotstitiites to grow,

five adult Ciuristiatis receittly coming in-
to fellowsltip frottt outer asseittitlies. Two
tre scitool trtclters'.tncI are greatly t1t-
predated. Brother Muti Hope spoke to
about ISO it tite Fittttily Bilsie Hour, fit-
cititiltig istreittu its well as chultiren. The
Stititiay scitool Itas ttinre thtti tloubied itt
i ftc tu tha n ce.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
Olsoy Goopol Roll

We couclutled fstttr weeks of gns1tel
tied ittgs Decetuher S with M i-. G. Harttiti
C,rrtttaut of Atiertitvtt , Scothittteh. 'l'Ite
titeetiltgs wcte steli itttetieieth atiel eigitt
professed ftitit itt Christ, .'tt!intlg tltcit!
two youitg titarried tticit.

MORGANTOWN, WEST VIRGINIA
Sitittity, Decettibei- 4, svts tite occasion

of the oIficitl opeutitig of tite tess' chititcl.
it ssts gratifyitig to see tIte urge atleti!1-
uttice at tIte special utltcrttoott sers'ice. Tite
uttilyor came, as did fottr nietitlsers of tite
Uitis'ersity of West Virginia fitctdty, titi
linee iotportattt was tIte gottti resisotise
fu'ottt tite flew tieighitnrhtooti ill whucit tIte
citutj,ei was Inuit.

a\fter City Meehtliitg spoke cottcerititig
the itegi nit ittg of tIle svork, Vu'elcottte Dei'
weiler hrougitt t cieutr Bible Ittessitge. Mr.
Meeltling, tow of Cies'elattth, wits itistrit.
tttcittuil itt stiirting the work Itere ils a Stilt-
thuty scitooi effort.

'l'lt is clttpel is tt!ot-e ro tite itelievct-s
tititit a hiuiitiiuig. it reftresettts tite litter-
seit tioit of Cod ut t titne of teeth, Witeti
tite Sitttthity scltnol wits ''bttrstitig utt the
sdititts'' ist the niel cell tech t1ttulrters, the
uteseotialy wits so stnall tltat a tese builehiitg
scented utileasible. li also re1tresents a
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practical demonstration of the oneness of
the Body of Christ, for many assemblies
shared spontaneously in this effort, send-
ing in unsolicited gifts designated for a
building fund. This made possible the
purchase of lots and the commencement
of the building work. Stewards Founda-
tion loaned the needed balance.

Welcome Detweiler and D. H. Stallings
drew up plans and the brethren at Dur-
ham fabricated the steel for the steel
trusses. Labor was contrbuted, some com-
ing 250 miles and staying two weeks. Lo-
cal brethren worked faithfully through-
out the project. The Raleigh, N. C., as-
sembly donated a used bus.

The new building has an auditorium
which can seat 200, a basement equipped
with Sunday school facilities and is so
constructed that it can be enlarged later
if necessary. With a new attendance re-
cord of 183 at the Family Bible Hour the
question has already arisenDid we make
the facilities for Sunday school too small?

Our faith is now challenged to expect
a far greater triumpha real ingathering
of souls.

Herman Luhm

LOGANSPORT, INDIANA

The brethren of the Gospel Chapel
will be glad to have any of the Lord's
servants coming this way stop and mill-
ister, as they are led by the Holy Spirit.
Please contact the correspondent, Fred
Weiand, 814 W. Miami Ave., Logansport,
Indiana.

HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA
Hollywood Gospel Chapel

The fall was filled with activities and
we are in the midst of a busy winter.
Harold Wildish will be with us and we
expect to have Bill Brown with us much
of the season. During the past few months
the Lord has blessed the ministry of
many, including L. T. Chambers, August
Van Ryn, C. Ernest Tatham, Bill Brown
and others. The Thanksgiving service
was well attended, and we had over loo
at a fellowship supper.

During the past year we have been
much encouraged by results in Bible
school, young people's meetings, and
other youth activities. In addition to reg-
ular scheduled services, children's meet-
ings have been held, and the young peo-
pie have added many extra activities.
In a baptism held recently, six young
people and one adult followed the Lord
in that ordinance. Three busses are now
used in picking up children.

We gladly welcome all believers from
assemblies vacationing in this area, as
weil as those who might become per-
manent residents.

Lyndon C. Conlon

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

A new assembly testimony has been
established in the northeastern part of
this city after some 28 years ol regular
children's meetiligs.

The work begun first in a home was
continued in a rented store front, and
more recently moved into a church build-
ing purchased by one of the assemblies in
this city.

Many children have been reached and
a good number saved during the years
but the majority stopped coming when
they reached their teens. An assembly
has been formed and this has resulted in
greater interest among those whom the
assembly should be helping. The respon-
sibilities are many in a work like this
and there is the constant reminder that
we are a small group but the Lord is

able and we look to Him.

The assembly is known as Belmont
Gospel Chapel and is located at the cor-
ner of 68th Street and 127th Avenue,
Edmonton. On Sunday, Breaking of
Bread is at 9:45 am., the Family Bible
Flour at 11:00 am., and a Bible study
at 7:00 p.m. A boys' club meets on Tus-
days at 7:00 p.m., followed by a prayer
meeting at 8:15 p.m. On Thursdays the
girls' club meets at 7:30 p.m., and on al-
ternate Saturdays there is a young peo-
ple's meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Secretary for the assembly is Bob Kep-
py, 11126-96th St., Edmonton, Alberta.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear Sirs:

It seems to me that the assemblies in
the mid-south are suffering from a lack of
circulation of gift. They rarely see a mis-
sionary, or any of tile brethren in full
time work in the U. S. A. That's why they
have to rely on one man, more often than
not, to do the preaching. It seems the
flow of ministering brethren either goes
straight down the Atlantic Coast or due
west from New York through Ohio and
Michigan. About the closest they come is
St. Louis, which is 500 miles away. I

would like to see some men heading west
via Washington, D .C., Richmond, Va.,
Roanoke, Va., Oak Ridge, Tenn, Nash-
ville and Shelbyville in midstate, and
Memphis on the Mississippi.

Our assembly oversight is young and
we especially appreciate articles concern-
ing church government.

Fairbanks, Alaska

We have no assembly in this city and
enjoy reading about the Lord'. servants

and their activities. We also enjoy the
articles in the magazine. We were in fel-
lowship in Ozone Park, New York,

Binghamton, N. Y.

Dear Sir:

L would appreciate hearing the actual
means used by our brethren in reaching
tile unsaved neighborhoods abou t them.
We often read about their results and
praise tile Lord for this. But to know
tile means tilrougli which the Holy Spirit
accomplishes these things would be help-
ful.

K. R. L,

NEW JERSEY EVENING SCHOOL

NOW IN SECOND TERM

Monday evening, December 5, marked
examination night and conclusion of the
first term of the Pioneer Evening Bible
School conducted by the New Jersey
Gospel Pioneers and held at the Ruther-
ford, N. j., Gospel Chapel.

Sixty-six students enrolled for the fall
term, representing thirteen assemblies
in the North Jersey area. Ernest Wood
house conducted a course in the Epistles
of James, with John Smart, Edward FIar-
low, and Walter Liefeld sharing the New
Testament Survey course. There was
much evidence oF blessing on the effort.

The spring semester starts January 16,
1961, D. V., and will continue for twelve
Monday evenings. A course on Bible In-
troduction will be taught by Mr. Wood-
house, and the New Testament Survey
course will be completed. Further details
may be secured from the registrar, Mr.
j. L. Campbell, 7 Sheridan Place, Fair
Lawn, N. j.

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT

BEREA, IOWA

Freeman R. Brown
Route i,Box 37
Anita, Iowa

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
Parkside Gospel Chapel, 910 SantIago St.

William H. Hagan
2578-23rd Avenue
San Fntncisco 16, Calif.

POSITIONS OPEN: Salesmen, midwest and
southern territories, calling on Christian Book-
store trade. Mint have good car and be wIlling
to be away from home. Write giving experience
and full particulars In personal lene,. Ali cor-
respondence will be held strictly confideatlal.
Box 290M, c/a Letter, of interest, 127 5. Wack-
er Dr., ChIcago 6.
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¿am Gallagher
10218 Jardine Street
Sunland, Calif.
Murdy Getty
Dosi 524
Wingham, Ontario
Louis Germain
444 flank Street
Ottawa 4, Ontario
(c/n Gospel Chapel
2406 Garfield Ave. S.

E.
Alboquerqtie, N. M.

during winter)
J. W. Gibb
22 Ridge Ilnad
Belmont 78. Mass.
A. P. Gibbs
9515 Gary Court
Wlseaton. illinois
T. B. Gilbert
Box 309
Muefreesboro, Tenn.
Jolan Gilclirist
5722 Vesper Avenue
Van Nuys, Calif.
A. Edwin Gill
1029 N. Webster St.
Portland Il, Oregon
Joe Giordano
65 Silehill Road
Hanaden. Connecticlt
Fped Gladstone
Ridgeville. Georgia
W. J. Glasgow
134 Maple Street
Summit. New Jersey
E. B. Godfeey
428 Edna Avenue
Penticton. B. C.

John A. W. Halliday
5936 Jensez Drive
El Paso. Trxas

R. T. )ia)liday
P. 9. Box 4181
Station A
Sin Antonio, '1 rasaS

SamLiel Hamilton
2233 Sunrise Drive.
l.a Crosse, Wisconsin

R. Edward Harlow
27 Cedar Court
)alaiasfield, N. J.

Harold M. Harper
156 N. Oak park Ave.
Oak l'aek, Illinois

John Harlser
156 N. Oak Park Ave.
oak Park. Illinois

Robert Harper
419 swestern
Wlseaton, Illinois

Herbert Harris
g Valley RoadCornerhe0°. Nf Id,

Russell klareis
Ø'l,eary, P. E. L.

A. It. Hartlema
1060 Allen Avenpe
).{oskegOn. Michiga'1

T. A. Hay
6509 Killarnei St.
Vancouver 16, B. C.

Colin Heath
Rt. I, Box 279
Port range Florida

George Heidman
Boilding 17, Apt. 2
Rocicwood Cou! t
Se. John, New
Brun ava irk

.a, John Mill
500 Park Avenue
East Orange. N. J.

Richard H ill
42 Glen Avenue

S Se. Cliff. New York

Rowland H. C. Hill
14691 Corvallis St.
San Leandre. Calif.

Bred Billie
1313½ W. 104th St.
Ens Angeles 41, Calif.
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John Guiso
14530 l5orrer Avenue
Deiroit 27, Michigan
Albert Graham
226lath Ave.
Calgary, Alberta, Can.

George Graham
1913 Butler Street
IctelCeesport. Pa.

Albeit W. Crainger
3390 Henri Br,urrana
Montreal. Ouebrc
Arnold Gratton
539 Elizabeth St.
London. Ontario
Noah Gratton
7734 Birman Ave.
Montreal 15, Quebec
J. A. Gray
710 Briarhihl Ave.
London. Ontario
Harold Crece
1052 Elvira Street
Nashville. Tenn.
Erneat Groas
flux 1113
Greenville. S. C.
James Gunn
432 Hugel Ave.. W.
Midland. Ontario
W. Gornett
Yotatagatown. Alberta
Roy W. Gustafion
4505-5th Ave., N.
St. Petersburg. Fia.
Walter Gustation
12 Nancy Drive
E. Hartford S. Conn.

H

George Horkstra
111375. Norman Ave.
Cinc' "n 41), Illinois

Michael L. Hollinan
822 NoelIa 42
Omalsa 36, Nebraska

Owen I-hoffman
Busc 250
Washington, Geoigia

Sydney Iloffman
15 Burnview Crescent
f1)endale. Ontario

Fred Holder
e/o Mr. Ceo. Bell
21 Glencrest Blvd.
Toronto 15, Ontario

'Dimas Hn!l iday
h'sR Sunnyside Ave.
Ottawa. Ontario

Eugene Hollingsworth
Pittaboro, N. C.

Mun Hope
14713-90115 Ave.
North Surrey. B. C.

David lions
1537 South Milwaukee
Denver IO, Colorado

John Horn
419 Smitls Street
Atchison. Kansas

Douglis Howard
Oxford, Nova Scotia

A. E. Hunt
1415 East Olive
Merced. Calif.

Howaed Hunt
1619 DuPont St.
'loronto. Ontari;,

John Hunt
917"-'141h1 Se.
Bellinghiam. Wash.

Lionel A. Hunt
17 Tlsurstield Crescent
Toronto 27, Ontasso

W. Fisher I-lontre
6 ChurrIs Street
Waynesboru, Pa.

William Hynd
26 Wexrord Ave.
Hamilton, Ontraso

William Hynd
5702 Maria
Plint 5, Michigan

J. Douglas Ibbotson
321 North Lockwood
Clsicago, Illinois

William Ingram
17 West Pine Street
Altadena, Calif.

Alex Irvine
Blrrk Capee. Quebec

BIgle B. Jamison
720-28th Street S.
Mason City. Iowa

\Va I ter l-l. Jrnaen
2033 Grand Street
Scotch Plains, N. J.

flesketle Johnson
2313 Bird Drive
Erie. Pa.

G. G. Johnston
l'io Woodycreet
Toronto 6, Ontario

Sissen Jorgensen
scoute 6
Greer, South Carolina

Charles E. Laeay
Pox 191)
Demopolis, Aiabsma

Thsomaa Larcy
fIng 49
Silre City, N. C.

Ronald La Combe
P. 0. Box 191
Dromnsr,ndville.

Quebec

George M. landis
R. F. D. 2, lox 79
Payettevillr, Pa.

David Lawrence
205 South 12th St.
Centervillr, Iowa

William Leaioyd
8168 Birnam St.
Montreal, P. Q.

David 1.ratl,em
alo Beacon slid.
Seagirt, N. J.

Stanley Ledyard
P. 0. Box 43
Nottawa, Michigan

f.eonard Lindaled
753 S. Chatauqua St.
Wichita 16, Kansas

l,orne E. Mdllain
1221 Highland Blvd.
Jarkson. Michigan

Clark McClcllarsd
R. F. D. Box 68
Weatbrook, Maine

Robert MeClorkin
46 Aberdeen Road, S.
Galt, Ontario

A. Ross MrConkey
11730 Hobbel Ave.
Detroit 27. Michigan

James McCormick
Valley Christian Home

for Children
Wasilla Road
Palmer, Alaska

John McCracken
Ilox 23
Clementivale, N. S.

Harry McCready
55 Avenue Des Talus
Ste. Boye, Quebec

l-i-K
A, W. Joyce
Monro Blvd.
Willsswdale, Ontario

J. A. Joyce
General Delivery
Corner Brook, Nlfd.

Presron Keith
louts I
Zebulon, N. C.

'l'motlty Kember
Pirlon, Ontario

5-larold E. Keiler
3961 Sherman Drive
Arlington. California

A. P. Klabunda
2783 Arclswood Place
Cuyalioga Falls. Olsio

lora ue K erik
2 Carman l'lare
Glen Ficad, L. 1.
New York

Wesley Kosin
P. O, Box 437
lander, Wyoming

James D. T.ipke
2018 West IsIvel.
Cleveland, Ohio

Robert J. Little
2023-74th Court
Elmwood Park 35, iII.

Ralph E. Litticfirld
4929 Virginia
Kansas City, Misroori

Lawrence l.ondoia
flux 77
Schulter, (skIa hocasa

Clarenre A, Low
Box Sal
Sanford. N. Car.

Milton Loverissg
Box 74
Grand Catcapcdia.

Quebec

liar! Londin
e/o Good Newa Home
Box 340
Delle Chasse, LA.

Herman J,ohm
892 Stewart St.
Morgantown, W. Va.

T. James Lyttle
Box 229
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Robert McCrory
137 Queen Street, S.
i lamilton, Ontario

Thomas It. MrCu!lagh
411 East Logan Avenue
Gutlsrie, Oklahoma

\Villiam McCulloels
P. 0. Box 16
Stanley, N. C.

J. McCullough,
190 Isle. I'leasant Ave.
Stratford, Conss,

Eric S. McCullough
1421 Olive St.
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Ken McDonald
Box 2, Station Rd., R. lt.
West Summeeland,

B.C.

L. K, Mellwane
Tyrone, P. E, I.

Julio MeGehee
467 eec litter Dr.
Cincsnnais 24, Obsio

Men. Annie MeKellar
Masstaata lake, Alaska

George McKinley
3175 East 49th Si.
Vancouver IO, Il. C.

Robert Melaren
35 Campbell Avenue
Sault Ste., Marie
Ontario, Canada

Andrew McLaughlin
2434 Elm Avenue
long Beach, Calif.

W. A. MeLellan
21415 Santa Clara
Detroit, Michigan

Murray McLeod
Arden, Ontario

Wm, MeRas, Jr.
237 William Avenue
Renfrew, Ontario

William MacDonald
156 N, Oak Park Ave.
Oak Park, Illinois

Harold G. MacKay
3714 Fceeosao Mill Rd.
Greensboro, N. C.

William B, Markie
2424 Bartti St.
Flint 4, Michigan

Oswald L. MacLeod
3046 N. Center Street
Hickory, N. C.

O, E. Magee
2216 Buchanan St.; N.

E.
Minneapolis 18, Minn,

H. Freeman Marks
3605 College Street
Vancouver 16, II. C.

John M. Marlin
Box J8
Hswkeaville. Ontario

Herschel Martindale
418 E, Harrison
Guthicie, Oklahoma

Richard Islaethiews
e/o Adelaide

Chchsiian Home
for Children

5441 Overland
Culver Cuy, California

N. Nararian
120 Pine Avenue
New Milford, N, J.

J oshsua Nelson
Box 27
Pairview, Alta.

H. G, Newell
595 W, Orange
Primons, California

Donald L. Norbie
1205 N. W, 34th
Oklalsoma City 18.
Oklahoma

N-O

Sydney Maxwell
5918 Beatrice Street
Vancouver, B, C.

Herbert tsleeka
e/o Lower Peninsula

Bible Camp
Baie Lake
Joists, Michigan

I', W, Mehl
R.F.D, #1
lii lsss'ortli, Michigan

Edward Mesclilegt
21)7 Dillon Street
Houston 17, Texas

livid Metier
IDOl E, Elbe Street
Puctalea, N. M.

Stephen Mick
2514 Wisconsin Ave.
Boarobel, Wisconsin

Earl Miller
702 \Vest Barner
Fcsnkfori Indiana

John M, Mills
Box 256
Gohdsboro, N. C.

Donald B, Mohiatt
Box 21
Arlington, Wash.

Louis Montalvo
¡SI Null Street
Brooklyn 6, N. Y,

George Il. Morgan
5222 Barton Avenue
Lakewood li, Calif.

William Morgan
11104 Locust Street
Atlantic Iowa

Hayward L. Mor:iaon
30117 I'oplar Stcçet
I-lopewel I, Virginia

Glenfoed Murphy
L si k efield
Oit ta rio

William Murray
11)921-73rd St.
Edmonion, Ait..

Woodcnw Murphy
Box 9
Shier City, N, C,

John Norris
365 Bruce Shreet
SauSt Ste. Marie
Ontario

William J, Oglesby
Victoria, Virginia

Tom M, Olson
Wawona, Cslifornia

Clasp. Albert J. Otto
Rouen ils A BIdg.3
ADCOM NTC
Geese Lakes, Ill.
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Cesare Patrizio
224 West ¡Muden Street
Philadelphia 20. Ps.

Joe Paulick
P.O. Box 881
Arizona Indian

Mission
Flagstaff, Arizona

R. Peacock
6807 Rupert Street
Vancouver 16, II. C.

Frank Pearcey
879 Service Road
Applewood Acres
Port Credit. Ont.

E. Pearson
121 Emily Street
Orillis, Ont.

Fred R. Peer
R.R.10
Peterborotigh. Ontario

Peter J, Peli, Jr.
248 Hastings St., N.E.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

William J. Peli
817 N, Avenue, N. E.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

John T. Rae
1017 Makaiwa
Honolulu 16, Hawaii

Misi Grare Rae
33 Lanadowne Ave.
Sault Ste. Marie
Ontario

William M. Rae
3067 N. P.. Oregon St.
Portland 12, Oregon

George Rainey
Box 675
Sorrento, Florida

W. Ross Rainey
7229 Boellner
Hazelwood. Missouri

G. Albert Ramsay
32 Gerald Street
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

John Rankin
612-3rd Aveouc
Asbury Park, N. J.

John Rea
284 Forest Hill Dr.
Icitchener. Ont.

Sam J. Rea
225 Central Avenue
Hatboro, Pennsylvania

Gordon N. Reager
i l.owry's Lane
Rosemont. Pa.

John Reid
c/n W. W. Reid
1049 Granville Street
Vancouver. B. C.

Vernon B. Schlief
Schlief Drive
Box 340
tSellt Chaste. La.

F. W. Srhwartz
14283 Terry Street
Detroit 27, Michigan

O. G. Shantz
335 Sherbronke Street
Peterborough, Ontario

David Sharp
6535 Meader Avenue
Sacramento. 24. Calif.

P

Donald Perrault
P. 0. Box 368
Sliiprock,N. M.

Henry Petersen
3227 Pontiac
l.a Crescenta. Calif.

Karl J. Pfaff
2613 South Martha
Sioux City 6, Iowa

Leonartt PIsil I ipi
47 South Blvd.
Oak Park, Illinois

Harry Pilkington
Allen Junction
West Virginia

George T. Pinches
1013 Main Strert
Pella, Iowa

Sidney Portrous
52 Colburne Crearen t
Brookline, Mass.

Franklin Prestidge
c/n Floyd E. Preitidge
Box 175
Western Spriisgs, Ill.

Walter Purcell
3379 Mulnoma li Street
Portland 13, Oergssn

R

Arisnld Reynolds
371 Ni,rnsandie Sirre t
Slierbronke, 5'. Q.

Harold A. Richards
Wasilia RoasI
t'aimer, Alaska

Edward Rid im,,nrl
Box 62
Dover, Delaware

V. M. Rivera
327 Fenl'ield
San Antnnies Il, 'Texas

Misa G rare Roach
390 King Edward St.
St. Jamas, Manitoba

Douglas Robinson
Bancroft. Ont.

Ernial Robinson
Etlan, Virginia

Arthur B. Rodgers
127½ 5 Teion
Cesiorado Springs
C s lo rad n

J. A. Ronald
Box 30 Togo
Saskatchewan

leslie Sandhcrg
Box 2042
Pueblo, Colorado

Donald Sauer
Box 1674
Fairbanks, Alaska

Rowland L. Savage
3048 Robinson Street
Regina, Sask,

s
Huron Sheppard
Box 748
Duncan, B, C.

George L. Shivaa
Box 373
Soutls River, Ontario

Cyril Shontoff
772 Argyle Avenue
Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Stanley Simms
Magnetawan, Ontario

John Small
Box 183
Rock. Micisigan

Jolsn Smart
11115 Oak Lane
Plainfield, New Jersey

Daniel S'I. Smith
c/u Emmaus Bible

Schi so I
156 N. Oak Park Ave.
Oak Park, Illinois

W. D. Stout
General Delivery
Kapas. Hawaii

James Smith
134th Avenue
Maskinongs Ste. N'y

W. t,. Smith
B,ix 542
Burlingtian. N. C.
Daniel C. Snaddisi,
23! N. E. Ist Court
Eau Gallie, Florida
J. Sommacal
70 Parkhorss Blvd.
I.easide, Torssnto. One.

William Sommervihle
829 Mississippi St.
Lawrence. Kansas

Carl Sooth
¡7267 St. Aubis
Detroit 12, Miclsigais
Jnaeph Spacek
1027 Kukila Street
1-lonolu lu 58, Hawaii

C. B. 'I'atlians
2630 Cianroy Dr.
Riviera Beech, FIa,

G, P. 'I'aylor
General Del iveey
De serentia, Ont.

Raymoisd 'l'aylor
12416 Panent,
Pssiisse'Aux"l remhles

Samuel 'l'aylsir
Il Barnardo Avenus
Pete rbo e n u g h
Ois tarjo

Edwin J. Tlaarp
31 School Street
Rockport. lelats.

'l'liomas l'hnmpsssn
2905 Bide Street
Anchorage, Alaska

Harold Waglee
Box 283
Thcssalon. Ont,

Jolie Walden
1926 Wisodburn St.
Colorado Speings, Colo

Charles Wallington,

361 Milis Avenue
Spartanburg, S. C.

David Ward
S Wasroos Avenue
Rt. #1
Mystic 6, Conn.

Cisarles E. Waring
622-13th Ave. S. E.
Minneapolis I, Minn.

William Wirke
1259 W, 86th St.
Chicago, Illinois

P. G. Watson
92 Regal Road
Toronto. Ontario

TV

wyz

Franklin Spangler
311-22nd Street
ljnissn City, N, J.

J. H, Spreeman
'885 Cahixa

l,avsltee. Apt. S
Quebec

E. B. S9eunt
IS Haynea Avenue
St. Catharinea, Uns.

James A. Sealir
235 Cumberland Street
Charli,eseissss'is. la. E. I.

Robert Slaley
Immanuel Mission
¡lux 368
Slsiprisck, New M exiria

'l'eiminy Steele
30 Carter Circle
Winston Salem. N. C.

Arch 1'. Strss'art
13590 t,ongacre
Detroit, Mirlsigais

Sam Stewart
Box 194
Cos m'spol is, Wit ah,

Stan Streigtst
Box 464
Montague. P. E. I.

Iteniamin 'l'uinoiga
9826 Goeshe
Minnespolis 27. Minn

August Vati Ryn
390 W. 36th Street
Hialea li, Putrida

Cli a rl es Van Ryn
c/n 156 N. Oak Park

A venue
Oak Park, Illinois

Milo J. Vandr Knil
1409lists Street
Oska I usssa . lova

Eric Vetter
Apt. 2, 297
Westminster Ave.
London. Ont.

Allan Weber
General Delivery,
Summerssde. P. E. I.

Jubo Weirli
26 Elm Street
Andover. Mass.

Stanley Wells
Box 77
Summerside, P. E. I.

Ralph West
97-46 93rd Street
Orone Park
Jamaica 16, N. Y,

James While
2561-3rd

Highland Pk. 3, Mich

Mits 1),aroshy Wick
Christian Home for

Children
6 W. Cheyenne Rd.
Colorado Springs
Co lo is eIn

B. Widdifield
Box 224
Huntsville, Ont.

'Ioni Wilkie
Bsax 183
Forest, Oist,

'liscia. Williams, Se.
9556 So. Parkway
Clsicago 20, Illin,sia

Alex Wila,,n
Box 764
Abbotsford, B. C,

George Wilson
652 Morden Drive

Niagara Falls, Ontario

Lester Wi latan
1303geh Avenue

Albany, Getargia

Stuarr Wilstao
West Guil lttrd
Ontario

Melvin G. W'istoer
322 Ternit Road
Fanwood, N.J.

Briscas Woodhtoose
243 Devon Road
Wailsiisgton 'l'wp.
Weitwood, New Jersey

Dr, Cisester Woodnitsg
156 N. Oak Park Ave.
Oak Park. Illinois

Gordon Wornlsoltz
Stanstead, P. Q.

Chancey Yost
Ontario, Wi se,,nsin

Robert Young
831111 Cutharil Avrnne
.Asasca der,s, Cali torn sa

Raymond Zander
Box 7542
Riclsrnnnd 31, Virs,'txtia

Canada

William Wilsun

W. Vanciauver, 13, C.
1955 Orchard Way Wasilla Road

EthicS Zinn

Palmer, Alaska

SOUTHEAST ASIA
LITERATURE CRUSADE

In July oi this year four or five youssg

islets expect to leave frorss the west coast
for soutiseast Asia atsd India, to engage ils

a lis rge'sCitle literature distribution mils-
ist!,. -

Real ¡ai sg die rs rgeticy of tIse hour, tise
grotlp p Lins to Speisrlseld HI effort in

sou tiseast Asia for a period of Ipprox'
imately two years. Tisis area isas beers
selected si ncc it is the honie of osse'til irel
of tise free world's population, with only
one lssissiOlsiiry to every 011e hundred
tisorssand people. Tillac is short I 3d tise
possi ail i ty of Coissniti Ilist do,ss ma tioti is
great.

To i III pleisseta t their plan the group
elpects to oI,tls ils two pick'up trucks with
sirs its Oli the back to provide accomoda'
tiosss for tise teatss, a isrl to begin the dis-
tribts tiots ini is istry in North Tisaila nd, goL
ing frotss tisere to Burma, East Pakistan,
a isd Inri ia a rriv i ng its Caictsttt for a
litera turc Crusade irs Decersiber, 196 i, asid
january, 1962. Next phase of the opera-
tion will he te) d istribu te litera turc across
isortis Italia a lsd if the Lord opens Up tile
way, go oes furtiser into western Asia,
Materials distriiaritcd will itsclt,eic Gos-
lacis of j olsis, gospel booklets, aiad tracts
with all offer of a free correspohldeílce
course to any wlso will write ha for it.

SYisile Estsnsaus Bible Sclsool is syass-

1aathettc to tisis proposal, i t is ¡sot spoIl'
soritsg tise effort, Each ssseassber of tise
teatsi will have a conssnenda tion for tisis
specific task from isis houle assembly
with the untlerstanding that after tisis
definite project is completed, the in-
dividual will theis report to tise hosise as-
sembly as to further exercise,

For further information write to South-
c;sst Asia Literature Crusade, c/o Kevin
G. Dyer, 156 N. Oak Park Ave., Oak
Park, Illinois.

f
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STAN BEASLEY
Burnt PoInt, Boy do Vord. Dt,t,tot, Nf Id.

i lie i_oui opetiell tIle silly for oie to at-
ci-jil lite, trillons Io visit liv houle cite i,l
iiitiiiiiigiiiiiir, ittigiatuif, ;iiiul ledit,0 badly

ill tiret i of a lilailge
ai ter Iwo 0101e years
1111011g tile iisiiittg

villages of New-
fi,itiiuilu till i WCttt,
tile fa re being pro.
vitfeti tiiroogil tite
k illlittess oi frichtis
io bilgillitif.

it was tile tItost
fruitful seilSOit of

ilty life apart fiotti curly yeats ti New-
fotttttlluitttl. ¿'it a seuisitfc cattip for ISt)
teelluigers, fifty professed, 11111 We huiif 500
at tite gospel titectitlg at Exinoit lii Gospel
i-luth ott tite Stiiidry night. Itt fotir inittiths
I ItaS live series of titeetitigs: two of titetti
in Otte flail it tite ''illaek Country'' attoil
tite sturi tin0 fiiritaces where at least 20
will br baptized as tite res,dt ill these
tttertiitgs. Our ssottiaii of nearly eighty lily

- lying aoti seht to tile hail fo, tie to
speak to lier, Site tini lier Sfl.yruur oil1 son
canie to tite I_orti. I shrill lever finget civ
ten days in tite Nord. of ireluisil wilde
lia ny professed uotioiig titein tite ittatt-

uuger of tite big guts works. Tite sad tart
is that i i:riuiitl iiot stay loitget i,nt leiht
io full t,oie workers tin oor side cii Nett-.

fotiittlfa ni f u.citeil to fie i,uuck witit tite
yrtioig utssrniluhies. Tins is nty life's ieork
ut oil I feel nip first los-e.

It is thrill iitg to see tile gift Goul Icis
givetu to tite local bretlireti in carli fiutil
loitI tile,, iaititfitliiess itt thy Word sul
tite gospri. \Vlnle i was goite they ali ca i-
rieS till services liroutticutst s-fit lotni
speaker eitel, Sottilay tight anti tile powet
of tite Spirit uti Gi,ti is niuriolest io tite
ileselopoicut of t liete New 'restatttetr i
uisscittbiies,

I

a

t

JAMES K, BO5WELL
344 Buiritogton Cro.onnt, Gion Cohn Wood.,
London, Ont.

'ihr work at Fort Wiiliaot, Oittutrio is
tttaki.ig steady ,togrrrs-,uoi tile suiiiits lire
eiicotiruigeul fly seetlrg the Lorti auth rig to
tite uisseudaly. Mr. Ioules l-lottiphrey's
citiltirett's niertiligs were refresfung for
tbein anti this was folioweti lay three
weeks of s'isttation work by Erie 'etters,
svito also took the nouai oieetitigs, uiiiif
Coti grailteil ittucit to elicooruige. Ito-
ntethately following thin God graotetl us
lets tiutys uf spieoihiil tueetitlgs, wisicit n'e

JANUARY, 1961

saw illcrellstllg el-rey nigitt itntii the last
evening, uhet, several clinic in who tad
let-er lleco in tite chapel i,efore.

I leite uit fitiished of Grotott, Cono.,
where igloo lie [,orth gruoiteci mich ¡op
llttrlllg luci r cooferemtce week.

Visits aie liest fleii.g matis to St.
Cati ru riles, Straifortivihie mid Lom,tion.
iii ¡iioiiaiy the first three weeks are at
Key 'iVest, itid tite rettili intier of tile
non tlt it. Mianu.

WILLIAM M. BROWN
6790 N.W. 33rd St., W..t Hollywood, Ftondo

i lust got ionic rotti Soliti. Caioliiia
n'lieve i itoi neetihigs io Aitilerson rtntl
(irrer ieitli oldest, lt was so gootf to lie
In these places where I hail enficodeti
ititueft ludiot- ill yelirs gone by.

'l'fiere is-a u-otolerfui opfuortilmlity for
a lu-titi ree iti settle ¡mi Attifernom,, otie whti
coriluf get out ¿11111 s'i5it with tile peopie
ntiS ntake peisoiuul contacts hull try ti
In, dii np tite uisseitibly. ,Sf,ould aoyunle hi'
irr teresleif I would Ile glad to correspenul
u'itli Itou. Aiitlersomi Imlis grown muni iii
tile fast few years. lt is io longer cccli..
lively il ottil tollo. 'l'herr is ri grerit menI
for a good evangelistic work aimtf there
lire nliumly Christians wlto lire reutily muir-
gent.0 for tIle truth. i'hey itiust ftc
sought omit, however, Hilf this itieiots a
lot tif trued u'ork.

'i fie' ,vtirk lieve tr lubie goes ou weil.
last Slottlay night tutee teen uigers were
Iiuiftliieil. I lilt cm cxtemisfs'e visitation
lirogmoti iii fehiou-shi1, willi bolli tif tile
iussetidilues here in I-liti lywooch.

DAVID B. EONI6
Routo 3, MorIon, Vo.

We tu e seeimig a ieitewrlf ¡irteresi it, tite
nleetumlgs, ¿mol Sso huive hatf nor e Uil.
saved at tile itleetitigs l;mtely. 'iVe hiuse a

iew llore cit ildren
rotti jug iii a nil Itluve
tust Anisited a flan.

nelgr;i1ilu sillily of
due gtus1teis. anti lire
t;iki hg ufl tite l,oisk
tif ,'\cts.

'ive tall lirotlier
'1-tul iolthmsomt
frtsut Syria, Vu.., for
a day, 111111 Isrotiter

Mli Icoltit Mac Ja suet for u. fururyer itueet.
lug a nti Bible stulhy. We were l,icnseil
nirtil refresited fy timeir uuioistry.

WORTH ELLIS
R28 Lokohurot St,, Loknlorrd, Fiortdo

'lIte Lord is giving real encolirrrgc.
lient. lo time six months we have been
here ut ttetitlaoce flits just 11110111 ilonliicil
ni nil n'e itutvc sedi sonic profess Chtnist
ms Savior. 'l'fus we lmttrifaimte to the grace

of God imiti visitatiomm, following up every
prospect.

At our first l'hailksgiving cool ei ence
unIr facilities wete Lascif Io I'utliacity with
Clii istiutmts iront lumrtt1uuu, Ftti t LiuItluithlilu_',
¡utmksons'ihlc, l)aytonui, Oriutoilti, Cati
Caille uniti itritiy tiller Piac tlitougfioot
lite Sta te. i-iehpiol utiiit isiry was gis-cil by
hit-etitrei, 'l'ui lliuutiu r titI Smtuidiltutt. We sncre
uso hrougitt ugo to iluute 00 tile o1ieturtintus
it) ''I' lornfa I;osi,eI l'io.ueers'' fly I,rotlrci-
llave I-l.ireey. 'i lie ''i'ioiueers'' arc tloing
r gottS teu,rk itoh uit lite furesetit tiuiie this

tu tite Oust ftit,tuising tiling iI lilo. lila re-
guirulitug Ihie future of rissendilies ris we
konus' roui hose Ihe,t,.

SHOCKLEY PEW
3619 Hon.o5 Rd., Colowbin, 5. Cor.

I-here in Colomba we iuuiec usu finishujil
schier ion cluldrehu with brolher Aifreil

i'. Gil if,s_ hiroufie,- GOulus ithiti Vimgfl i-liti-
linguu-ult lii, r., tif Auig,usruu, situirrul tiuc
ittiruisimy uit our 'i'fmuioksgii-iiug l)niy Ct,mt-
heu-us e uitfcntfeul lIp Christiri,us fnt,nt teil
uhiffere,ui uusseutui,iies witlti,m 201f tuiles.

i ilaee gis-cil ime1uu reicotly io hIte All.
gostut, f :htnrlcsioiu, tui (r,fuutifuia umsociut-

es -'i stri-icetouhut iii Aiignsla prttfessscf
fuiitfu u'fueuu I urus there.

ARCHIE J. FIELD
485 Wotnrfoo Anonuin, Ou.Iph, Ontonin

i siuuill fie iliseouutimlliimug utty resiilcoce
tite Gtucl1lfm Couifereitre Gromuiuds h,y

A1urU f niutil whO lie fice io uestiutn: te_-ru-h.
lug uttol iuustorumi uuuinistt-y lite yero- roruuuuh,
il Ifie I _oitf will.

Rictus thy I 11,_it_e ser seul tIle I ,uitul in
Glivif iii uIt ohr tiew u-hiupeh uuol io house-
iiu-fuiumsc's-jsihisg_ Also I flits-c tuiiiuisiereil
lt hlruouifi,rif -11111 tuiken a series of gos1uu'f
u,ieeuitigs uit 'iVest SuIe, Guilt, u'illu ruudio
uuiuuistr\ carli uooiuiiiug. At firemelut i
s1ieoilitug two months iii Mo,iiucuil, chueffy
iii Rossnuouumut.

HOWARD FORBES
Boo 481, Amoldo, Qu.bom

We i ttiiuiuiuuur tu Ile eucuuttruigetl in thut:

Sniguleouu)-_h .uike St uufuii urgittui tuf tioruft-
cro Iunehtec huy reuf liur Ncus- 'i'csti-
umiviuts n'f,iclu illuse mow husserl tIle 801f

figure. Visititig Illese people nuit1 fuel1uimug
thur rtsscutuhi les at Art-blur, Ciuibouiguun,au,
tiruurihs'iihe lus i tim susnuhi nisseuriluly rut

I)cu1iueiu Nord kcc1ms Imurthu co Roy 111ml-
icry. CftirIvs Cmtgeuic Iluutilinmrie jhS
hussy. I rust Sluulduiy I wuus uI Dei1 leIm Normi,
7ff titiles solmtiuwest of hiere, ammti thus week-
cliii i,rothcr Boufihi,te will lui_at Chuihoui-
gauu,un, 22ff nulles onrtliwesm. Broth irr flume'
tery is mIso flImsy ianildiumg r, house uit

C lu icommtinm i.

lite umsseuttfuhy uit Gvuuduy iiI tIte sohIhIl of
I ftc prom-huce luau oeeih of heilo 1,11cl 1 tuve
uigreruh to hieIu tfieni at heulst tlurhmmg tIte
niumiithus nl Jaourmry lIlt1 February.

Your prluyers Ire lufmprcciated for tIle
ss'orkers un fus uouos'ioce that we may be
ICh of tite Lord 'as to tow fuest to shmemull
orle tinre amid where.



LOUIS J. GERMAIN
444 Bank St., Ottawa 4, Ont., Canada

Tine meetings in Osgoode continue to
i,e encouraging. A few I,rethren from
Evarngci Cii:n1,el are considering ways

tinti means to con-
tilinte tine meetings

- iii Osgoode during
the stinter. Fivd
l,retheeit have vol-
utiteered to s1,eak

orne Lord's Day
eve ii ing each
month.I .As a nntiini,er of
French bretiti cnn

have connie to Ottanta mont otiner places.

we began rctinentilierillg tite Lord sogetinei

Novenlber 27. Vnn inope io carry ont tine

nnlcetinigs inn tint citainel basentetit. Tine

assembly still be known as Chapelle hyatt-
geliqsne, 960 St. Lnnuresst Blvd., Ottawa
2, Ontario, Cannanla. We believe Coni will

bless tine Feentcli testimony triti that

others svihi be ridded and prcciotts souls
saved. Thnere are ntound 150,000 French

-R C's its Ottawa artel environsa large
belt! br tnnissionnary activities.

JOHN A. W. HALLIDAY
5936 Jonio. Driva, El Paso, Toxa

Last unonth six cinilnlren waited lneininncl

after inneetitig wanting to have salvation.

Then, just last week two more waited

alter tine mectiing at Grace Cina1,rl. Mr.
FI. G. Newell is visitiing iii tine El Paso

area just ilote aliti what a privilege it
wIns for him artel irtysell to seek to point
diene little oiles to tlne Lord Jentns Christ.
I do lno1me that they are ail clear tone

aitout being horn again.
Also, usait im Spnnrnisis has been ein-

coniraginng. One Mexicain wrote inn [rotti

down in the interior unu it seeinns that
there are about five inn lib area svino what

to study tIte \S'ornl of God. I have since
written off to Ronald 1-larris, wino

Itannlles i-orrespoinnlentce cutieses in Span-

ish.

WALTER JENSEN
2033 Grand 5traat, Srotrh Plains, N. J.

t tint just out of tite ltoslnttal inni doc-
tous have recoioirietieienl surgery, tehicit
sse feel it advisable to try to state off for

the present, if pos.
slitte.

My wife ts so

poorly, triti is rack-
ecl with pain. Prayer
is entreated sincere.
iy.

I bad tIne joy of
being mitin the
Clnristintns at Col-
tingtiale, l'a, for

their coitferenice over 'I'hianksgiving week-
cinch. 1-larold Flarper and Tom Taylor
teere sn'itin nne anti their fellowship and
nniinisiry was a blessing.

JOHN A. HORN
419 Sniith St. Atahiton, Kan.,.

We liase been giving help in St. Joseph
und since several lin our asnennbiy live
diere we inope some day an assembly can

lie startenl. Pray with us to tItis end.

HAROLD MACKAY
3714 Prosistas MIII Rd., Graanibom, N. C.

I keel) lousy in nirany ar1,eets of the
lord's work. Today there is an almost
hnewilnleririg vntriety of services that may
l,e engnnged in for tite Lord. Otte needs
definite gntidance front the Lord lest
titoli efhoen be dissi1nated to a niultitude
of tnotn.tssentials.

Through ranlio tve undonhtedlty reach
inure thnt in in any otlrer way; and yet there

truism ht the personal contact through
visitatiinit mIncis requires nrtnclm tinte anti
effort. Saints need to be fed. leni, guided,
connrnseledl, curerei1 auch enscourniged. Chil-
drett's ss'oek is niost frntitfui; yourrg peo-
ple's activities are a ''nurst'' in these dif-
ficult irin! ilaitgeronis clays; sininers need
tite gospel, saints neeth tine Word. And
yet oiles osent spiritttah life must not be

neghecteti, tini there ntttst be tine daily
intake froini tite \S'ornl if there is to he the

ontfhote in tite Sinirit's freshness and
tower, There is bitt orne ainrwer, "Our
sull iciesncy is of God."

THOMAS R. MrCLILLAGH
411 East Logan Asoman, Gntlrria, OhIo.

'l'inc inleetings in l'uuies'iew nit Houston
item t fairly weil attetudheci aunt some pro-

f e s s e ti. 1' b e n
Inrotiner Harold Kes-
lei amid I muni-
tetent tite Stirord nit
tite Thanksgiving
conferetnce nit Waco,
nun! I continued in
lite gospel for a

ss'eek. Time Waco as-
seitibly is innniking

steady growth in the
I.orti. t nuits now in San Antonio for a
fenn' tights before reitirning home. Two
tinti have professed failli in Christ.

ROBERT MrLAREN
35 Conspbail Ano., Saals Sin, Mari., Ont.

May I reqniest prayer for goshnel efforts
in Gtielph inn tine new chapel dtiritig tite

niointin of Jan nary, amici for a gospel cnint-
paign in Clunirlottetown. P. E. I., durtng
tite nionnth ol February. From February
IO iheonghi March lO tine brrtinreis itt
l-iahfax, thronigit brotiter Svenci Cinristemu-
sont, nave invited me for ineetimugs follow-
itng tite Cliarlottetowut crnisade.

tiVe also praise tIse Lord for another
neue station, CJRL in Kenora, witich be-
gan carrying our Glati Tidings Gospel
Hour this past Dccember 4. Otre French
program, as well an tise English one in
Kirkland Lake, is being weil received.
Please pray for our radio outlets.

WOODY MURPHY
P.O. Rari 95h15, City, N. C.

I had the joy of pointing a man and

his wife to Christ a couple of weeks ago

and both seem to be happy in Him. It is
good to see several young married peo-
ple wino have beers saved amid are inter-

ested in learning more abolit tite Word

of God.
Recently we started a chorus practice

osi Sunday night after tise regular meet-
ing and interest has been excellent, it has

been a itelp to our Sunday nigint meetimug

as well as helpful to otiser services when
the citorus sang special nutitberS.

PEED R. PEER
Potarbornagh, ER. 10, Ontario

Recetitly I liad nneetintgs itt Grand

Rapids in the Northwest Gospel Mali;
also in tite Eastern ttiveriue Hall. At the
Eastern Avenue Gospel Halt a woman,
whose hushsanti hail left lier with two
smahi children aituut a year ago, profes-

sed tobe saved.
I also liad meetinngs in Vtînttforti, On'

sano, a small village of about 1200. Sun-
day morning about 30 break bread. We
saw a few unsas'esi come to these meet-

ings.
In Decensi,er I was at Oliver Gospel

Citapel in Toroitto for the first two
Sutrmiintys amtl Wednestlniys; tiren at Braid-
mooth, Peterlmoroughu. the Thstirstiay niglsts
of this morttht. i expect to he itt Olives
for the whole of Jartunry, the 1_orth will-

ing. Tise Olivet Gospel Hall was pricked
last Sitisday exciting, artI1 twelve were
baptined; eight brota a sew work just
stnirred lis tite west rind of tite city by
Christians fronn the Olives antI 5rVest-

tnorel;ntnd nissemitlies,

HENRY PILKINGTON
Boo 24, Allan Janntlon, W. Va.

Here in tine coal fields tite I_ned keeps
tu busy. Besides tine regular meetings
there lire ininumty varied opportunities stich
lis radio work, Bible teaclsinng inn tine

schools. ansi hospital chaplaincy actis'itics.
Lately we hase givent help to tite Hint-

sont nissemhuly. Many of tite brethren there
mitin gift have 1mwh to sinner so other
areas to ohntain work,

JOHN T. RAE
1017 Makoiwa St., Honnlahn. 16, Hawaii

lt sad heemm our prnnyer that tise Lord
wonnld itless our usegomiations with tIme
hniginway departuttent irs tite saie of tite
Waialae site, thins providing for rebnutld-
ing elsewhere. Bnit now- we learn that a
housing project lias taken nip a large
area of Waiiae Valley, and sonne apart-
ment houses are also to be built. We re-
main the choient evangelistic testimony.
and will have n new field to work, so
propone to build on wlmut remains of otnr
old site. -
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J, H. SPRREMAN
885 Csnitoi-tiesllos, Apt. i Ou.b.s 6, P.O.

We icave jitst s,ettt five clays with
brouter Vittcetit Davey visititrg scattered
iaelievers inri interested persons farther
east inc titis crovittce atid ctcrnss tite l,ordcr
of Neo' Brunswick, The Lord huas beett
ctsittg His Word sown in titose paru,
brother Davey attd others hctvintg visitetl
titere fret1tnesctiy anti some local Chris'
ciacts also givimig out the Word. A couple.
parents of eleveit children, seem special.
ly bright, and aithough now exposed to
considerable unpleasantness because of
the attitude of their R. C, relatives they
remain steadfast and happy,

A couple recently moved here from

Clsuhorigaittcnu, wiucre Christiatts forttteriy
of Girartivihle larougltt tite gospel before
theot, fhey are ntow gctiiitg out io sotcte
of tite titeetings antd we boite tlrey'hi prove
tu Ire "good grountd" hectrers anici bring
forni fruit titat will retttaitt, bVe pray ctlso
espectaily for a yotticg out t who t'ecenttly
professed and who, because of mor
health, bras rettirited to tire hontie of his
cit eins farther itonthu,

EDWIN J. THARP
31 Sshsol St., Rsnkpsrt, Miss,

'l'lrrooglc tire [,oiei's cti:ilrliirg I rave
irr it istered tice Wo, d cri Sa ctgctc, New hen'
boccI, arcti bVot'ccster, ?rf:iss, I t i.so ecrjoyeri

liii lltY Ottici Ii! titi!]'
dry tr New' i'lavetn,

C,orcc,, a ici \\'cster
Ip, R. I.

r rItt: t rrt:i t'y of
Gusci itotit ny cieccr
cs'ile cnitrti I :1cc trccw

ici gocrcl lre:ritir, :tird
cte tc':r ise lutti for 'lis r:ocici,ttteti care cit
otrr :ubc':i ulcer1 crge.

ALLAN WESER
Sondi. Cintrs, RS 1, P.E.I,

't'Ire l.tcccl und titis aiea ttcr cirri icc:crts

early itt tite sttr,rcrtei' cccrci ittr Not't:itilrer
Iii ive moderI rioic'ir rece its U1rttor clic'
ri ir t, :tirrtttt Sil tules east ol Srrccrccce,'sirie,
'l'ire ;rsserruhly is qrrirc sntncnlb, irriti tiret-e is
alert crt:eti foi' ccr,tr1c n'nt k.

'i'irr: ct'eatitec' airci nocicis Irate Icceir r1rrire
gcsicti so we Inave Itcetr allie tic visit iricroiig
tire pect1iie ritti Sitten gsacd rrtcircir:ts btcrc'e
ireccr tirarle. Nittiticers itccsc iriso itrctetrsr:rl
cit tice dsreetiirgs, Tite lceliec'ers sertir to
appreciate tire tititristry of rire N'ord.

Siirce clic cicilcireut tre rince si'attcrcti icr
tirese i:ortcrtry districts, tite Stiitday scitool
is c1tuirc sctcall, aird so fctr it h:rs seecttt:tl
niifficrilt rrc stir p intterest to get citiate to
attend,

:\ ,e:chorrs Citristiati ltttnbernnair io tite
asscctrbly ircis brett brittgittg several R.C.'s
to tite goscei meetings, and througin his
witiress Otte was led to Christ :ttcci lttt,s

asked ris to brctve cottage meetiirgs itt itis
hoitte ecicit week. This we itave cione now
for two ss'eeks attd a reai initerest attd
hearty conicerti hoi lacent shown Icy other
tttctttlrcrc of ilcis family. Piecise pray.

JOHN WALDEN, SR.
1926 Woodbirn St.. Colorido Spring,, Coli.

'i'here are altout twetcty believers meet.
rig otit itt tIre cootitry near Abilene,

Kansas. There has been ait assembly itere
for many years, atsd H. A. Ironside fre'
quently visited io years gone by. There
cire very few of the older people left, bot
a very hearty group of young couples

carry ott. Bible ottudies in the homes in
Abihette autni Sahna tire entcouragbnug. This

is Kenitetit Enigle's itonte. He amid Mary
Lou are itotite oit frtrlougic froto the Phi.
lipptties roidi itccve giveit retti help. I have
beet, sharakrtig ut, die secottd conring of
Citrist.

'lite Lorti lrccs giceit it few trote souls
to Colorcido Springs. 'lIte sew Northectst
arsetrtbly is setticvi it. titeir iruildictg. DV.,
h hope to sicenci nrost of the winter there
ltebprntg tite cxtstrnrg cttrctitigs arid tryintg
to get a trrw work going on Urn soest side
of tire city. We titar a daily racho broad.
cast on a loccrl srttiuti. it is'wotiderfvti to
see ltow Goci bicis rccnseci tip local brombrers

mrd sisters Io cccrry ott ecrclr lele pitase of
tire work rs it opeirs tri,,

DAVID WARD
8 Wisnoit, Aso., E.P.D. 1, My,nts, Cosn.

Sitir:c i'etto'ctitrg- Incaint Ecttntcttts, t itcrve
been tititmistering for chie tust pirre iii tite
itccitrc.'trceci, crinirorrgh tins tccst neck I

wcis tir Sclrettectady,
N, Y., muli tite cts.
sctttlily rc ilellcs'irc,
'flic scrub goes oir
itiost cttcolircigintghy
circic cutid n'e itcrd
tIre joy ol le:rriitrg
cire ts'oitrcttr to
Cbrrtst io sisitci tioir.

i, 'u-Ve cotrtiurruc to see
tIre vtrlue oh 1,as.

tornI s'isilcrtiouu crciti tite Lot-ri grccciouisly
gules l'i s iurct etto, cu5 n'e etcettty orrrsehs'es

witbr it,

Dnrnicrg jcctrrm:rc-y I .dll be gis'iurg brei1,
cc 'l'ccicibly, N. J., ituci at tIre Beecltwood
Asseinilily ici i'uttcicrirglr. Please pn'ay withr
ci, for tite Lortb's iahessirrg.

SICK
R. T. HALLIDAY
P.O. Boo 4181, Usi. A., Sin AntonIo, I.on,

Brother Hctlhicicuy was to dicer tite
Irospital for removal of ci tttnnor which
wcns not expected to hie ittahignitrot. Pray
for his good recovery.

l'le contitcues to ccorry nit tIce lsfexicatr
classes in ci hntiteci way.

NEW ADDRESS

Howard Fonises
Box 481
Arvida P. Q., Canada
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Waialae assembly, which was dow,, to
live, is now a united group of 22. Our
Sunday school, "Jet Cadets," and teen
agers, are all showing progress. Several
teenagers liane been saved. There is ionic
increase in interested adults attending
our meetings.

H' Our brightest spot is tite Bible dass at
Ozriiu l'cmntetttiary each Motiday light. i
llave twetity niet, froto 7:00 im, to 6:45
tut. Sottie are saved. A good ttuotl,er
ire working oct Etcrotatts courses. lt is tot
totirsual for titc'tst to titrir io a whittle hook
ol asstgitmrttts tt otte week. l'hteir gracies

H tie gotici. Enttttatrs courses tow brave

parole c;retitt for tite tttetr. 'lite adctritt.
ritratto,! tttakes altpoitttittettts for cortic.
icho5 oit 'l'rtesday alterttootts, it lint risi
lot' tite,, front tite class, bitt riaw i gct all
tticli :t1r1toicitnteircc,

ARTHUR B. RODGERS
4111 WIrt St., Ossitsi 11, Nib.

Pie:tse ilote tlr:ct utcr address is as r boce,
(luir srtticttccr's seork ici Color:ctio S1rritigv
was cotirpletecl, witch we case irrst i,cco

there :cga itt icrc' tite
hrrelta':ttisctt ici litt'
acitttt;il leitet' turd

fohlow.ribt trail iirg
nl gospel htetadnie
to boc'ttter gttc'sts ti i

I the Chr'isticcti C:i ci.

I'iteicrccit itrtet'.
estittg ititase stf tire
work itt Cobotatio

S1trtttgs litio' 5 that of M is5 Grace Vatsttir
acid others, cc'itlt faltirtiese irises of sell'.
icetiictc, SiX Oc'ietttal ic'orutccr, ccciii tite
Atitcricacr bttcsir:rurris of ceo of titecit, ccstr.
lisser1 Christ rs Nantir ici 1000. a neck
:cgci, io tire Sc,uitit Sitie hlihle Cltctirel, otte
ti tlrese r'oir1ties (witlt three oUter peo'
le) olreyetb tite Lord ini Italatisor. Tite

li rrsit:i rd. whtc lucid been a Polisit Catholic,
was saved tir ree weeks after his Japactese
ist fe. Mtss Watsotr is secretary cut tite
Clunistiati Catitceit, aitd is tite twitt sister
of NI ss Mary Wtttsost, ouissionctry itt tite
Belgian Conigo.



REPORT ON ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING OF FAMILY BIBLE HOUR

RADIO BROADCAST
rite snsussuai getterai nttetittg nl tine

Fautsiiy liji,ic H our Board was cx1sitttticsl
itntO n

cottiet entre onu gospel nnniio i,rn,;ntl.
cashing und was held ont Den etsn)ser I.

1060, inn tine Vestnnnounuut Cospe! I-tal!, iii

Torouuto, Onstario. A1nproxittsa ely susse

ittnnnired inersonus initc'restcti inn gos!sel
itroanlcastiung were preseust tnt iue;s r lissant'

a std otitsir reports.
Of tine future tisait $7,0011 receiveti «mur-

ittg tite year eusuieui jsusse 00, 1000, tIse
)attik was intesi ftnr raums tinsse, taises tutti

u-ecoruhnsgs, gosjtel literature, recornhinng

tinti uhctatiusg en)ssipnnteutt. Rerri1sts wert
nup anproxintsateiy 50% over 1050. Of tite
foturteeus Ensgiisls iauugntage inroadrasts ins
Causada, U. S. A., lunuerto Rico noti Korea.
six tre pa 1t) i nur enttirely huy tite Boarsi
;nttsl eigint ate enit!n'eiy or partially spots.
sorest lay iussiis'itival Cluristiauns or assets>
mues. Touai cost of tine luroaticasts. iutcittul-
intg littest s1tottsnnteti, is tit)tnoxinntittely
5i,()00 per tisons sin. Of a p)sroxinnnately 6,-
0(10 leiters ecceiresi, 90% were fronti New'
fossustilistusi a unti Lainnntior.

Donualti Ouloifa tn, director of tite luroasi-
sensu, sisoweui colnsresl slisles, itucltudiusg
)sicttlrrs of pinstucer gos1tel tua tasis! piatte
un'ork ins Nenvlounntiiansd tutti L:siurasior.

Joints lank gase a ee1tort ont utsisnioussury
catho isroauicastiusg. ss a stse;stns nsf eifes:-

tis'ciy reads issg ex1ulotlinsg tolti tionts.
'l'ise Japanese tittio broasicast, Osaka,
Ja)saus, pre)s;seesi lay H stssetrsi C. Russin), tilt
a )slttetltia! iissensinsg atutlictuce o! oser 22
nnsiiiions pensouss. store stunts tine uttinl
nulatiout of Casstsla.

'lise lsltcrtsotnts .sessisntu cotut:luusieui nvitit
nstissistt y my vratsgciist i)onslsid Moihttt
tutti a te1sttrt sss tite lnistnury aussi progress

of tite Finstu uy Rutie l'iottr nestlins )srostd'

lus tise eveusissg a p;ttuei siiscsussioss out
duilio ltroísslcastitsg getsvral!y isst) tise

Fannts'ly Rutie l'lotte ins tin tuctul;sr, ut';us

followed br artuot Mcl tutee, ;nsssuss seer

ont tise iurtn;ss!u'ast, ants) Dstss Moliatt, svinsu
pre1tarcui a it ott-tite'stot isrotdc;sst.

'rite coutferettce was iusieeettissg Insiti

proiitlsit!e aussi sisose sttvttt!iusg ns-cee isst'

peessesi nei tin tise necessity o! gettiusg osst
tise gospel beclnutse of tite orgetucy o! tite
presets t titees.

Aoy Ciuristisuts or lnssetttluiy nn'is!si sg to
sitonusor or partially spoussor a inroltsiclsst
or nvisisisug to Inc lasst onu tite ntuau'lisug list
for tine liroaticaster, sieste neri 1v 'ilse
Fauttiiy Biiuie l'lotur, Box 2h, Ariiuugtous.
\Vlnslnissgtoit, or Box Sl l'oronsto IS,
lit tania.

CHRISTIAN SALESMAN, worried with 4 ohii-
dren, age mid-3D's, extensif, experience in
cool esteta soles, desires ossotiotien in soies
oc bueinss tepotity with fellow Christion, Wit
relocate it desired. Write Boo JPR, o/o Lettout
et Incerati, 127 S. Wacker Drioo, Chicago 6, ill.

COLORADO SPRINGI CHRISTIAN HOME
6 W. Cheysnnn Bd,, Colerodo Springs, Colo.

Forvy.live isoys a unti git is lure I uvtIsg sVttlt

tus tow. Altinonughu tse Catulnot take tine
ithsce of res1tonusib!e nnsotiners ii sud flttiters

ste tre tryittg to iselin titese nielsr yotulug'
sscrs tisrougis ciuiislinooul itttsi adolescent

Recesutly oste of ossr aulolesceitts wIts
istinti/ct). luisti atsotiter received lutto lei'
instvsisi1a ne tite Souutl,siuie Rutie Chapel
itere io Colorltulo Spritsgs. For sstclt mltlsl.
fvst;t tiouss of i-lis luiersiung we ace tivauskftui.

Cuurresttiy, we have rootns fuar very fest'
tutore citiidreit itere. Tlsese lure cectltinsly
ullnys o) iteokess liottueslstsd nseeuhy citi!'
sirens.

Roiat. W. Sawyer

LIONEL A. HUNT
17 Thersfield Crectent, Toronto 17, Cenedo

lit tine fonnrsis ''Alan Knsighu t Mentsorilul''
cruuslnuie inn a 'i'ordsuto school, clone to 300
dufte tightly n unni 490 atteustied it t least
onice. A t Egertont Street Cisa1uci, Lontiocs,
tine lnssetnnit!y gnst iseisissul tine cettslssie aussi
tise Isal! wits iii!eni. with sosuse su;ttntiittg.
its mutis crsts;suls;t snIlsuly n:itilsirent t'etls,'litscui
tun lue crtuuseletl attni tinere tt'lt5 goonl es'!.

Decrunui,vr seIns clsie!ly siectuttul tnt iluituit
stlituistry, presenstinug tise ''Holy Wlnr'' mu
itictsnres to a 5'otutit gt'ott1n osi 'l'suestiltys,
suns) iii snuiuuistn y «t Lcasinic luisit Citispe!
tnt I inc Ststsniluys. Ve Ire isariusg ''Bii,ie'
5115m'' )sictnnrilni sern'is'cs for ustituitt ini tite
Ilvetu insg gntspei tutees! tugs, iulsve 2,000 fly.
t'es si issriissutesi arounsni tlneshistrict, stutl

insterest is goonl.

lisser nn'osuisi ist s'sIntesi sur rluiitl cruu.
voles sciseuiuleui for Betislstty Cisa1ae!

( Hsttsiltons. Cantanha) , Jisnstultry IO no 20;
'l'ss ruse r' li_stati (SVittdsor) J;unstturv SO to
Peiurtua ry ii; sttssi laie ectuursu to Egcrtott
Street (Lousnisnus) , Fe)trutary In to IO; tise
Otis ''K sight 21 etttoria I ''effort ('l'oronsto)

cicuta n'y 1$ tnt Il). l'isese eils,rts still (I).
V.) lue fo!lonvesi my a tri1s to westernu
Causasha.

PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
Pttskono Chcistion Heino, Inc.

'l'inc issseuttisly testintuosny ntis it-it wits
ests isiislseui itere ulaotut a year lugo colt-
tsussues to lac u soturce of iuictsitug. A few
C)urissiatss gutiter witis tut eacis lord's day
fsur tine nu'orsiuip nnnectirug. aS gounni ouauuy
sususu e sususisily cotise for tite gosjtei uuseetiusg
sisal sise nsniu!week service. l'inìsse cons tissuuv
to pray for thin effort,

'i'lsere luce 21 cisilulreus Itere, uusc!tudiuug
uso of unir owus. Sutunue of tite citiidret,
lsns'e iseetu rcuuuuitenl ss'utit diseur relItti Ves

aiuti n'e taxe to fil! tiuese vacluiscics. We
itas'e ses'cral tpitiicatioits out sons'.

Mr. «usd1 Mrs. Wlultec 1 Riester, St.
Lsnuuis, M issosuri, xsos'eui muto tine Home

u fend un'ccks lugo to luci1, us. Besiules otluec
thu usgs ise will hue doiusg, Mr. Riester will
lue u !nig iscip ius the ussectuuug unu speluktuig.

i f tisece lure others who tlsiu,k the Lord
tvouuid muye tiueuus serve Him here, we
tt'nttuiti lt1u1teccilste isearuusg froun tiuetn. Be'
sities tlte Ilinove cotuisle titere are, iteipitig
iuu tIne neock, NOirs Doeotiuy Barker of
Miusiseajtolis, Mi nuu,etotlu, anuh Miss
Virgiusilu Witite of \Vuuistoiu Slnietru, N. C.

SVe ate sl,osut ready to start work on
astsotiucc omis. 'i'ltere lure two wungs lit
selsicit cluiiuireuu onus iae iuouused, clncit Wing
!lurge ensotugiu to be uliviuted milo two UIuítn,
citlner of witiclu trill take care of twelve
chsiiuireun. Situce tite Riesters itave come
to luths tun tinti we itave incarti of others
wiso at-e iiuteresteui, we believe tisat tve
slsouuiel go titelud with titis scot-k.

ROCKY POINT, NEW YORK
Sethonry Gospel Chapel

Ouur iiiitic scissuoi sIns gtous'ut stelunluly

frouuu 53 so 70. 'i'etclscrs Ittunl tranus1uttrtls-
« iosu str tise s:lti!tiretu muse been m"'
viuicui. Six clllsses iiseiude u flouurisiuuuug

auitu!d u'!luss. SI surin leiepitonur x'isutlutuous ol
tuttslltcn! pauttuts sui tite ciuiidrett is ulotte.
A t ussr (-tutti tulul Suunud:ny sciuooi servire ut

tIne ciulupel uit lntteutuiautce oi oser 100
is luis tiu:iplutcni. A gosuei nuiessluge wnii be
lurosugiut by lurothuer Louis Ferreira, foi'
!oneitsg triticit mut nmnprolarulute film s«'tii lue
sisown, tisch attisaIl luwareis distrilusiteul.

M mnuistry lut tite citln1sei Itas heenu guveuu
u'cccuutiy huy lnrttlsresu Riclulurd I-lull ausni

illusi Hitler; nttsile, ois Jlttiutary l'i, sse ex-
sect iutotiner Lotuis 2-lout tuis'o.

''i'htuus, tine flnciiities of nuur sutnluli cmuapei
luce lucinug useth of Coui its nun crer in,'
crelusiuug unuelusnure. lus view of witat is

sty!eui tine ''1uo1nutillsiout ex1tlosioit'' itt ouur
cotunuty, it itits inecouuue tirgeot to colt'
sitier, pruyerbuni!y, tise expatisiolt of our
citll)uel. Ouur little gt'oua ussnust ivave tite
feilowsiti1u of a few titore cotusecrlutenl anti
respouusih!e bretisrenn. ?siuust we tuictu awny
little cluilmulrcun frouns osur uhoors? Bretlurent.
mtt'iuy for nus.

Albert G. 1-Iluilock
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We much value tine connmennns anni!
Crnticisntns tirai connie rotin unir Annrnu;nl
Reader Survey. -lete ai e a lew oir various
subjects:

Eniitor's Pingo

Finne edntos jais l'inc editorials nie
Stinniulatiug ._. Very finie in every nia) rinnt

tine Enliions l'age is tops...! lank for-
ivan-il to tine tinnieiy en! itn,rir is. (mey shone

real s1niritnr:ni nnnntinnnnk . . We iipirnen,iarn:
motu nine nrews meurs arid tine spit itria!
torne ireinng iiiiirnr.ninieni io ed itori;ris antri
corrnrnncnnts, . . V:nincniiie inni! inractic:nl cnh-
rorinis nttcetinng tirati) rica! pi muleros
Ed ntornrls good line Eniinor's Pnge is a
spirntnini oinris irr a desert oi tinesniogic.ni

7 nr cscri1rtiorns . .

Enrjnny editorials, iinnni tirenrr sery 1nr nc-
trc;rl Good enlntoriris ...Especially eri
joy your eiiitoriils iviniclr ase not henri ini
ri criticcilly rininlyzinng assernuiniies, srs tlr:nr
mir Lord ninny be glorified... Enlirori:nis

n gteirt inei1n no tire Lorni's profile - . . 'lint
rninly cotinnirennt I irate is tient inn tine te-
trinkt,nniil exfrornrtionn eniitorinis tint-r

sinonnld fie s'irriety enroingir so tina t copie
sr-ito are irrst lonrg nr tire nsserrniniies drrtn'n
gm n soitr critica i nttitnnrie ttl onnr nsserrr-
lilies. Onrr farnits rinni iaitnnres sirrmnnlnf ire
exfaoserf, hint i niorn't tlrinrk irrite as minim
nr tirey frase freenr of lite, . \\e nreeni to
rete einconnragirng rs reell ns tine d scorte
igitig, -

'line Editor's lage lins ineetn cc-ry nr

ceptibie, ii1nii titng arrt! tn rite poirnt irte
sevetani yeinrr....Sottie of tine ediirsrin ir
nie rimisi tirnnels' ------Ire mImos-iris in_inn'

ineenr rxcellernt rnnri psofiviinle.,, Vomi'
eri inornais snake goon, sfiieitrnnl, sn-eli-intl
rtnccd sUet. - -'I fie Editor's ¡Urge ir a triers,
inng no ris 'l'ire er!iimnt'inls nne very clunl-
in'nnginng, -

JANUARY, 1 961

Annual Survey Comments

/o e/tini t

Neri' dress is big inqun ovennnennn - , .

Inked tire sninalier size iinzngnnziniecarien to
inasisile ... We mmcm pi cive rinc- run si,,::
ii nons so eitsy to fnarnniie:nnnf carry airy-
sr-inri e - , - Liked tise snnrnller nnningiszitne bet-
ten', nut drene trust nase breo rostre ut!-

vain tige to tine lnrger size .,.Snrntiier size
earner to ninny rind read cotsnnnutinng. . .1
vio iron like tire lange irook irr good ¡nr tite
srnna!l orne adore ------ire paper: good
r1uialnty. ficnnnres: mmcm nitlae:nl. Size: mir-
in os'ennnetn t. Nein's: strtnrit sntd innterestmnig.

- - - I like tine size. - - I 'emily like tire oini
style liest: ii_s rrrialler to in.nnsdle - -

As n unrinntt'r I wirir to cntnngn';ntnni,nue you
ou tire size, t1snality of paper mind tire vicari
workvnaosltip - - - Reirlly like tine nerv si,e
tinti finte inpineinn'inniCe tri tine rrningirzitne. -

Like crew fornnnat. - - 1,ikesi tire rnnmnilen'
enlitionn better for size, it gets torn in the

letter-inox slot, sind then e is no 1d,nte tin
non e nr for t efes elite because rif tire si/e.

Sl_rga,nrne inn its 1nnrsernt fortin ir sfnlenn.
cliii - , - Liken! tise sttn:niler tnningirzitne bet-
a-n,,, i inni hkinug orni' lnnnnrnmnt ol tine
nnn;iga,innc rione 'innti rione - . - I_ike tire new
sr/e - . i tir lot timmn t in ven') sn tisfinctory,

Cornfemifi in (L'inni i

Mnni, iris initenests inn' mn_nue too ntsnnnni'
t. . Uni joy ntningii/nor as it kee1ns orne

iiuisnrnnncnl nl Lotni's mmi I, 'run i sen nuits,
i\isnr ininilnl ing iii tini io-is, n_n nips, f iornrer,
inc. armi rire rnninnistny inn its niirerriiicnf
i'nnrnnnn. - - A,s mn mineen' list und 1nn'ri'ti'n n

idi-rin nnnnn' i ni-rs it inn minor he r-n mieti io
ini hkc'rnnnnre ncf inri ir irin

ren's r rinnt nnnini-sr'est inistemici of all Cmnnnania,

N. j,, mnrnni W, Virg-. [So woiiini we], -

mr-n y issnne ren:turr grtniri ..,f(nmcn-licnnt
:mrtin'les und ness's tri s-_in unir wnnt'kr:rs mmi
;nssernrt,iy titir'itic's -- (cirri inonrn inegirn
ruing to nui, (mey gin-e rie rnnmnttet't inri'
pn'acr mmmi ker:fn trie inn mitin ii nritlt tine
t:mfrmnrs tri tire Lorni's fuertfile inn nfiiferentt
pi,nnr-s,,. Ar sr-eli mr ireirrg innitirnnimrtis-e,
in-c' ritinsir!rn' I,,l'J,l, inni irntj ritt na nr r irr en rif
iron' s1rii'irrnmni lisermntnnre.

i-lr'ips nine knots- iin,w n 'nr) funr tint
sen r-;nnrtr of rinse 1._mini.,. Urns mmii nr suture
of inniornrr.ntionn curncen'nuinng tine i,nrrnl's
nmnnrl. iii vai'ionnn seetionnr ot uns grenu

- - l(tt.i inlet inn tri nr_ny ronnrr' inn retir.
gi-ritiy .,, Sir. S. frmns pmnsseni frit AStir
iiir't!iiiay. 1-Ir iras enijinycti l_C) i. frit
sr-arr, l'le is riot munie in nr ruin' minim r,

is initie urn re:nri .1,, Ui, keejrs ihn' i
crins tic'ni inn si'itft its irnimnr nnr,rtirnnn,,,

i'mimiiiks mir conti Ior'irnc crini uminiris ihn r'i
n'il inn tini' simili misnerotihes Sly ininsiimniiri

i tn-inni it triset' mn iini'ct',,. i mrinm'mrys

t'cnr! it ni'itir teil innten'est_ tn-f in n t'esnm!ts

iii prayer for tite svon'k unit! icon kern,
Keeinm tune ni1, so lite orn missetnniniy nnnmnt-

tens. , - FiOrliit.d ciii unii 's stnnt y eiiconir
ingiing - . - We tfnanik tine Lrnnnf lins' tuis lurk
rs'ith scot-heir seer mu krnonn'nn mmmi uncen - , -

I won-k inn mt R. C"., mmmi e, irin! c'rn:t'y p"
titmnr mi mnssemnnfnly gr ors'tit uni rrn ititigs I

erijo)' inn tiny n'oontn_ ti-fiere T inns-c ali n'nt'

Cf neistimnni felirnrr-rfni1i by niai! min ne_-oi'nnmg,
ns i get few nimmys off. - - Re,nti fr-orni cmnven

to coren seitli joy armi fnrii) er ('irs-er
to n over ,.STe love er-cry intuit' omn! rein!
it hour start to finuirir pass it orn tnt
others,,, i nenni it n os-er i nn rom-r . ,

inmost inmu1nonimomt mnir'mitis of liolif hing hrn'iir-
t n_ni togetiner.

.'suunçgi'ntumumiu. Cn iticinuu,r

Mmi muy nf tine refnorts tuf mtctis-ities of tine
1_nitrit seer-minus fnar rvhiciu they misk pn'ayen
itmuve mccii enuienl rri.'nnny rveekt Inefore tmney
inppeiur io tfre nummginlinme, Is tinere tiny winy

tuis cnsnhi i,m' mvmuicuhcii? Summe wisim snon
u ouhmi get nick onu ht' n'nel ynmuunmuitu nt-ni-.

Smurine mcm sis rimo oiui mutue irrt e get it orine
n're i',' ris-nu intro tins. Sinnt mumie tumomrmm-v

- - Mmii e tiers-t of C:ummioliinnu gostuel h;niis_

leise Orne oi time gr en nest ten-s in-er
lOI, c,rmu rrnnder ir to lie nueutmai mini

''liretfti'ein'' mmnmittei-stmn he oomn-iamuetisiunu

mmm es-en)' tri1-.,. Amnhun-ecnmtte ill mietbcies otn
tine tnelieven 't fienroitmul life, - - Siom e,
mimose, tniorc' omm rimiurihi ¡ohm1'. 'l'mio rumine

intenti blies tre weak or slit 'suet keml timm

gnnvertnnnmetnt ,,,\S'e wmtnmlni apprecimrme
minore pictuin er of tine Lonui's sen imumu mr' - -

mt-e itnclinncd inn regmumni tint' u-ni-ny trrnm-
mamitis issue u set-Iran k, One mn'mmsmmnu is mio

ir:jnorts tre mImI reinen tine)' comune.

We aro gcaiofut to our cocidos, fur rho
c,utmcn.m, and nommondaiisn, and commente.
Att ace holpfui, 1ko,, quoted hen. oca bot o
few of otony, 1ff ii w, iook fo, nnocawe'd
reatty luko ro huer from aoecy need.,. If yaz
h 0005f sant tu your comment, you'ti sot find
a Survey onnelapo fo this tue, bui you can go
bock ru fha Oofobar, Noocmbe, nr Dneambor
odftfon, Do tobo the troubla ctghf now, ploaso,
is gai that enoelopo end mail in your camarbo,

To ihnen who ero unhappy about our noient
radon-lion ro bf.monihiy Savanna, we aro gied
is soy wo hove seeumed monthly publication,
und wo hopo to vneintatn tho icheduin, Frankly,
howovor, thef may depend evvefdorebty on tiro
rneponso fo ihn Annuel loada, iucvoy.

Received during November

U.S.A.

Received during November

CANADA

S'mn, /n,uunr'd '/'emma1

lmi'i'ei/ut,i ,-irni,iirmt
2g22-317i $i,lO).90
Foe Feilmrresh in 295,0)1
Inni h1iei used 80890
l'fila)!, i,l03.90

Form of Bequest
I gn'r' muet mncriunemitlu tnt l_n-n u u-mus mmi IN-

'm'm-uii'sm ,\ssnmt units, t tnomn_fnrOhui iiliunoin

n-mit roe,mtioti, line suini oi

miollmurs, unni! i mfeclmmre timmnt tine

receipt of smnid Associmutet slrmnli be a sul-

i icic'mut voitci ter,

Il

lumi. i/mm

iLium, l,itmui:ut I mutuni

¿f 2h-2mtitS ,Si 1,2-i.),) u
Fini Feiioitriu1n Ii,7Uii.O'i

3,526,80
For 1_ltd a mmi r' 22.58
IOTA I, $19,249.34



FORTY YEARS 0F
ROADSIDE PREACHING

A few months after he was saved at the
age of sixteen in 1921 in Austin Gospel
Hall, Chicago, Roland Fasold saw a
woman, carrying a gospel sign while he
was esiroute to Moody night school. Not
having tite money to buy all tise tracts
he would like to distribute, lie thought
this was a most effective and ecosiomscal
way to 1,reach tise gospel. So he made
himself a sign, three by five feet, wstis
John 1:7 osi nue side and Romans 5:6
ois the other, put it ou s stick and carried
it througis tise loop in Chicago.

Tise second night out a policesnass
stopped him and asked him for isis ser.
nut. He had rione and lie soon found
himself before the police captain at tise
LaSalie Stret station. He had a time cosi.
visrcing the captain that "Rossi. 5:6"
wasn't Room 56 at Moody Rible In-
stitute. Anti tise captain Iran a tiare cosi
vinciug Roland that lie couldn't carry a
sign in Chicago's Ioni). However, the cap
tillo did listen to his testimony.

Roiarssl stili had signs in his mitici, assit
soon he urss putting tireur up on trees
and posts along country masis. 'l'hen he
bougist 1,800 metal sigiss, eight isy tesi
incises, from a sign company, and,
through advertising io Susiday School
'Çimes, sent them to distributors itt 58

states asid Canada.
In 1034 lie came iii contact wins a man

hke.mThded who was making gospel signs
and who was moving to Colorado. Ro-
lanci took over the equipment, met with
several Isretirresi for prayer st tire corner
nf Lincoln asid Crawforsl, arid tisere they
erecteii their first large sigss. That sigsr
stood for 22 years, a srew text being
placed in tite fratrie each year.

From Orne to time otl,ers have joined
Roland Fasoid irs iris sign evangelism,
among the most recent being Roy Cari-
son of Portage Park Gospel Chapel, Chi'
cago. Witir Roy's help there are now
signs irs 65 locations, lettered osi both
sides. One is in Michigan, two are in In.
diana, two in Iowa, two in Tennessee,
tirirteen in Wisconsin and 45 in Illinois.
They are kept irs gond repair and
chasrged frequently.

"We are not in tise sign husissess," ex.
plains Roland Fasoid. "We put no names
on the signs. We are laborers together
with Him. This is not a one.snan affair.
It is a way of witnessing 24 hours a day
while still working for a living. Christians
living along highways where thousands
pass too fast to receive gospel tracts can
reach tire careless rind indifferent
through gospel signs. 'Faith cosries by
hearing, and hearing by the Word of
God.' We put only Scripture verses osr
the signs."

Christians interested in roadside signs
cans write Roland Fasoid, 4741 N. Keat.
ing Ave., Chicago 00, Illinois.

HOW DID JOHN PILGRIM'S
DOLLARS

GO SO FAR'tÌ
.DO SO MU ?'V#'f

About fifteen years ago John Pilgrim (weil use that name for convenience
and concealment) had 500 investment dollars he want ed to put to use in
furthering the work of the Lord,

The first job they tackled was building East Keliogg Gospei Chapel in
Wichita, Kansas. Then they went to Savannah, Georgia, to work on another
assembiy meeting place; to Kearney, N. J,, Coiumbia, S, C., Vancouver, B, C.,
Wheaton, Iii., Truro, Nova Scotia. They went to Chicago to help buy a building
for Emmaus Bible School, to Florence, S. C,, Palisades Park, N. J., Sheboygan,
Wtsc., Sacramento, Cai., Groton, Cono. They were in Aiaska and Hawaii
before they became the 49th and 50th states.

Back and forth, to and fr0, east and west, north and south across the
United States and Canada they went buiiding, remodeling, buying gospei hails
and chapels, youth Bible camps, homes for elderly Christians, Christian schools,
conference grounds, hospitals,

They traveled to other lands to do chores for missionaries, financing
siations, homes, cars, equipment, record presses, hymn books. They went to
Usumbura, Ruanda-Urundi; Congo, Northern Rhodesia, South Africa, Angola,
Nigeria, India, Argentina, Ecuador, Peru, British Honduras, Trinidad, Puerto
Rico, Mexico, Japan, Syria.

Altogether to dale they have had a part in financing some 500 assembly
projects, and while doing this they have earned John Pilgrim well over $300.
And they are still working, and earning.

How have they been able to go so far and do so much? By uniting with
the dollars of other Christians invested in Stewards Foundation Bonds.

Can your dotlars take part in this good work and earn you a good return
with safety? Yes. Just fill out and mail in the Bond order below. Your dollars
go on the payroll the day they arrive. (Arriving any time in January these
go on the payroll as of January 1.)

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
127 S. Wacker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois

Payment is enclosed for $

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
STEWARDS FOUNDATION

323 Strathmore Blvd.
Toronto 6, Ontario

for Stewards Foundation Bonds.

Form LOI161
U.S. Bonds for U.S. DollarsCanadian Bonds for Canadian Dollars

Signature

72 tSTTESI OF INTESESI

I want $ of Series D 4% Bonds and/or $ of

Series A 5-year 5% Bonds. I
Make Bonds Payable to

Address
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Nobody, sortiebody said, is funnier than people. One item of Christian folly
is tim t wli ile we dude the unsaved for diougli ticssness as to their f u turc, we ourselves
neglect to make proper provision for tite biture. Millions ou millions of dollacs
that could llave beet. employed for furtherance of the testimony of the Lord in a
wide variety of ways l'ave been lost to such service through the neglect ol hehev.

Many of these Christians who gave wiLl, some liberality to tile Lord's work ii'
their lifetime iistetided to provide ill their wills beqtiests foi' Clsristia,i projects,
but overlooked making the provision. ,rid many more failed to inakeaw ill. A
recent article in a popular imagazimie reported that at least 60 per ccitt ol Aiiiericat,
citizens die without making a will. Christians probably are no exception to this rule.

Making a will is a simple matter and 1101 at ail costly, except it. the case

of large and complicated estates. The testator lias only to draw up a list (JI Isis assets
ai íd deterss,im e tise distributiot i he desires and then have a competen. t lawyer dra lt
the will asid sign it in tite presence of two or n'ore witnesses. A will 015cc made slion hi

be kept in a place where it will be read-
ily found, and should be reviewed from,
tinie to time for such revisionwith legal
assistanceas dia ngi ng circuinsta lices

(lictate.

Of Abel the Bible says, "1-le being dead
yet speaketh." ilie Christian wlso makes
wise disposition of his estate through his
will can thereby have a part in proclami-
ing the gospel for years to come; like
Sansion, lie may even slay more its his

death than in his life.

A little assembly in the midwest was
strugglilig to built! the first chapel of its
ow''. A preacher whose support liad come
chiefly from the local Christians ii,divi-
dually and collectively died and left the
bulk of Isis estate to several popular mis-
zio' is. lo his own assembly lie left $100.

A widow whose fortune ran issto seven,
figures left ill lier will a few hundred
dollars to the little assembly with which
she had beeis affiliated for many years.
aliti, so far as is known, nothing for the
work of assensbly missionaries around
the world.

Suc!, organizations as M issiotiary Serv-

ice Cornmi ttee in Toron to, Cli ristia n

M issiosis isi Many Lands in New York,
] he Fields, M issioliary Publishers As-
sociation, Voices froni the Vineyard,
E ilnia Lis Bible School, Stewards Founda-
tiozi and Letters of Interest enjoy federal
recogiii tion as facili ties to antI through
wI 'ici, bequests can be cijasineled for the
work of the Lord in America,, ¿t,,d other
la uds.

Today as for years past these are
portionately more missionaries, evangel-
ists and teachers in the field hiere amsd
a broad frosu assensblies tIsa, n fi-o. n ally

other group of churches. Anti not one of
these workers is on salary. TIse work oh
many of these devoted serval' ts of tile
Lord is seriously curtailed for lack of
funds. They are not looking Lo l'lei,, but
the Lord is: giving His people opport-
unity for a sIsare in tite sowi 11g aid tite
harvest.

Living, should we not give niore

generously to further tile work of the
Lord? Dying, should we not provide as
liberally as possible?

In some cases a considera hIe a 'noti it
of wealth can be wisely distributed while
the believer is I ivilig a ut! able Lo enjoy
tise pleasure of giving.

We strongly advise tIm t wills be msìade
with the advice arid assista lice of coni-
petetlt, trustworthy lawyers, solicitors,
a ud, where the size a,,ti coil, plexity of
tite estate warrants it, tax experts. And
Letters of Interest holds itself ready to
counsel with aisy believer as regards his
or her estate, or will, or bequests.

We were rather embarrassed the
other day when a Christian, who came
into the office to discuss her estate,
said she had not been aware that
Stewards Foundation wrote Annuities.
We had thought that almost everybody
who read this magazine, in which we
advertise from time to time, knew
about them. Now that we have learned
better we expect to tell about Annui-
ties more frequently and more fully.

Our purpose is not to "sell" Annui-
ties, but to inform Christians about
them, so they can determine whether
they fit into their financial situation
and estate plans.

But what is an Annuity? lt is an an-
nual income for life, lt may come to
the Annuitant in one sum each year,
or in semi-annual, quarterly or month-
ly installments. lt may continue
throughout the life of one person,
terminating at his or her death, in
which case it is called a Single Life
Annuity; or it may continue as long
as either one of two persons, such as
husband and wife, lives. That is called
a Survivorship Annuity.

Obviously a Single Life Annuity will
bring a larger annual income, age for
age, than a Survivorship Annuity. And
because women have longer life ex-
pectancies than men, an Annuity writ-
ten for a man will bring him a greater
annual income than will one for a
woman of the same age.

For younger persons who want their
investment money to be useful in the
Lord's work Bonds are usually a better
investment than Annuities. Investment
in an Annuity is an outright purchase'
of an income for life; whereas with
Bonds the capital invested is return-
able to the investor. We do write De-
ferred or Retirement Annuities for
younger persons, and their deposits,
made in one lump sum or in install-
ments, are accumulated at compound
interest to increase the amount of in-
come paid. In Canada interest on de-
posits is not taxed.

For Christians 50 years of age and
up, who want assured income for life,
and who want to minimize taxation on
their income, Annuities may prove to
be excellent investments. Certainly
they should be investigated.

We will be glad to discuss by cor-
respondence or in person Annuities
and estate matters with interested
Christians. To expedite the discussion,
in writing please state whether you are
interested in a Single Life Annuity or
a Survivorship Annuity, or both, give
birth dates, state how much income is
required, and how much money is
available for investment, and whether
property real or intangible which has
appreciated in value is available for
the Annuity purchase. Also you may
wish to mention the phases or phases
of the Lord's work in which you are
especially interested.

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
127 S. Wacker Drive Chicago 6, III.

Sometimes Christians, iii their eager-
liess, to have a part in msuinerous appeal-

ing Christian enterprisesand that word
''a l'j1g'' can often be takers in a

L

double sensefail to provide adequately
f or those close relatives who are their
direct responsibility froni the Lord, Rut
's'ore frequently other Christians issake
no provisions through their wills for the
work in wInch they have declared them-
selves to be vitally interested.

WILL YOUR LAST TESTAMENT AID THE TESTIMONY? Ta ,in 4wde 7



DAVID SHARP
6535 Meeder Ave., Serrensento 24, Celi!.

Since returning troni tise Northwest I
have beets engages! ill t concentrates!
effort to help here. A great burden rests
on lily heart, for South Sacraitsento is
expanding explosively. A few saints
really concerned about titis opportttiiity
still valise prayer.

Last May tise Lord opcsieui tise way for
us to start a children's work o, i Wess
Sacrasnestso housing it-ra. 'l'fui.s lias breit
fruitful and many children have coli.
fessed tise Lord Jesns. We are greatly en-
rnnraged, for many Negroes, Mexicans
aiutI Orietstals are being readied who
wools! otherwise never isear tile gospel.

Every sttoriiitìg regular daily prayer is
stade fiere for tise work, a sd our

thouglsts range far afield lo those laisor.
isig lus foreign lands.

Thsere is a treutendous challenge on
tisis West Coast for pioneer effort. May
we see lal,orers comissg to this huart of
the vineyard.

PRAY FOR PIONEERS
"l'ray ye thucrefore tise Lori! of sise

hisurvest sisal 14e will sessi! torsh laborers
isito l4is hsarvest" Matthew 9:58.

l'bis text, cited again asid again at tise
recent gathering io Sass Diego of some
Isretluresu coiscerned abosit tstrtfseraisce of
:isseitllsly sestiinsouy in Asisericus, is sii cx-
cellen t one to stisisulate recital of cf.
fective gosfsel testimssotuy iii laggitsg is
semisblses, sud to ssisnul:sse outreach uso
pioncer fields. l'ut istso praciice earliest.
ly, fervenstly, it is certa in to tessili io io.
creased evasigelisnu.

DainI Sitar1,, n'finse leiser appeuirs
ubovc, huis agreed io coordista se iiiforiiu;s.
loss frosts tise SVesi Coast. regardinig slew

gospel efforts mid fields crying for work.
ers. 'l'iiat nilorisiatioms he will senil along
cast thsroughi sise niagazitie aun oil ierwise
io those nsseressed in irayimig issiehli.
gristly for fuiouieerinug.

We will Ile glas1 to hear trout others
wit hug to gail ser iofornsationu frocs their
areas ilsat wil i provide foot! for prayer,
ansd that also cati be pastel ois to ally
who see isiterested ii1 doing missionary
stork its America.

We will be glad also so licor of gather.
usgs for prayer for this specific purpose
of stirring op eeangelisns in these home
fields. Witlsostt evangelism at boitte
there cao he little sending of tssissionu.
aries abroad.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
WESTERLY GOSPEL CHAPEL
111 W. Breed Street
Wetterly, Rhode elend

Solidity School 9:90, Morts sig Worshi1s
10:45, Gospel Service 7 p.551. llrayer Mees.
itig Wednesday 7:S0.

NEW CORRESPONDENT
GOSPEL MEETING HOUSE
Knox, indIane

Mr. Simons George
R.F.D. I, Knox, luid.
Tel. 8672.

°JjJ) CXInterest

NEW UNIT ADDED TO
WESTERN ASSEMBLIES HOME

At tIte Westens Asseiiil,hies Hostie,
Claremont, California, als attractive mew
Iiuildiog adjacetss so ilse miam bniluling
(see photogra1sh) has just been costi.
drIed. Desigited io provide tise niant-
utusit in comfort isst! convruniettce, ii will
accommodate six guests. There ire sow a
Few vacancies fis Ilse moiti btnild ii6 ti ad'
shitiott to spare available io sise new
suif sling.

ludividusal Cfiristiatts or Cfirisiiami
coupler 65 years of age or oliler, who are
able to care for themselves physically, will
lie received as a cfuarge basen ots ability
so pay. It will be our pleasure to consider
:ipplicatiotss proosptly itt stir neuer in
which they are receives!.

At tise preoeust time there is a vacatscy

oti shun stahl for a Cfsristiati couple, sIse
hiashatid to act as ntusitstetsansce usait iii-
sub misti ostiside Ilse lsottse, atid ois tise
grounds; Ilse wif e to serve in one of sev-
eral cus1tacities oit sIse staff. A separase
a}iutrtttiettt cottsplese wisfs kischiets will he
furisislsed ott the upper level of the home,
svithout charge, together with steals arid
utilities. 'lhie scitedule provides silternate-
ly Iwo slays oif orse week antd orse the next
arid two weeks pais vacatiotu per year.
'FIsc Claretsiotit Gospel Chapel is locates!
otte block front tite Honte uttisf there are
initie twetity assemblies its Ilse Lot
Angeles area.

l'or ituforttiatioti relative either so all.
plicaliott as a gstest its tIte hostie or for
sositioni uts cotiple for intaitisenance write:
Mr. J. O. Ross, Soperitstentdeius, Westerti
Assemblies Honre, SSO Berkeley Avettue,
Claremont, California.

en

iSt SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, ¡LUNA!!

Western Assemblies Home at Claremont
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When tile Lotit builds the house it 'il1 be built witit oiiciicss ol surest, g, Ice, other clsildrcÌi'S activities Clii IStMO gi nde

lose ¿nid wisdoiti Tise work will i,c done deceotly atid io order; the testimony will school, yotitli gidtei jugs?

be eflective; tise assembly will bc t hovels for ail wbo know our Lord J rius Chist risird, what seating capctty Will WC

as Savior. Spiritual cistldreti wall be borts Ojete. iced in the jove or aucistorioul? I-low

Whets we work wall I-Inn sleatiiastiy, oiìlOOVabiC ill altiI aliti adiierelice to classrooms should we liare aod hots

Lije Lord nid I-lis \Vord, our labor will niot be io vain il will lie i tuLio1. lt will be pupils per class? s1ore space pci

rewarding and rewarded.
lupi! is needed for the younger Iban for

I loctg Ibuld gti lii to Ipelolilio i s il) I Sloidwel e

Ill buiidiiig up tiW ciiorCil ielf, there oust i)e ioietllougiit 1,laiiiiiiìg, ,11r1)OSe, or- library study dressiiïg roanos cotivellIeflI

deny procedure ii there is to be expectatloii of success. Let us assume loe tite pui - tue baptistry a motiiens' i clout, craille

pose of this article that our assembly lias been too long iii a iieigiiboriiood that s io roil ss'itiì beds separate is'asiiroouii ficil-

loiiger stiittibie for its purpose: aliti not a fess' isseniblies are siluateti iii such locations. ties for iiiuit tutu rliiliireiì, coal rooms,

There is general agreenieilt in the church that a ness' site should be foutu1 and t lieu etc i

iiuildiiig erected. Flow should we then proceed? Fourth, what parking lacllitles will be

Dolegating Responsibility -
iei1uired? Should we provide for any out-

May we suggest th:it to expedite the work oid avoid confosinis there be n:toteii door activities for youtiì?

a general conanittee which will be given as much latitude as seems wise to select tite Filth, how can we ucike tite liest use

sew site and erect a buildiisg. it might be well if titis committee shosiid conte io the ni she size, ehinetisioni tot? iopograpliy

assembly as a whole or to the elders for final a1sprovai of tise general location, of tise Sise? I-lost should tise boilehng face

anti perhaps also of the actoal site, as well as of the plans and cost, for attentioll, appearaisce. convenience?

Witisits tisis committee there should be

std, comnhitteeS charged with location,
boileling plans, building supervision "I/steeps the lord build the hsxse, s/icy labor si ratti shot build it... Children

furnisiung and financing. These sub corn-
are un inlierittince frees the Lord" Psalm 127.1, 2. "Therefore, my beloved

ntteesshoilldbe ssmallispOSSble foe
1

by1 51
'> i i nt

d g
h L dh /

eflectiveliess. And tise general commit- isthiost 15:58.

see might well consist of the heads of
these committees.

Selecting the Site loss' cost or even il given free will lie: t Sixth, exantuiie exlstnug pitos and ar-

lo cisoosin" the locality and i site, best a poar bargain,
tuai bssilililsgs for ide,ts aisd sttggestioils.

conte f,tctors fo be considered are One,
Before biisding tise assenibly io time Rougis oat tise ide,ls for tise .trchtlrct. Do-

tise foreseeable futtire of the area. Wilt purr/vise of a site, be sure to obtaiti city termine how much you c,tit nr seuil licei1

will it be isi five, len or Iwelity years? Is
appros'als ilecessary for tise intended use so spend out the project. 1/elote ,:ctualiy

it likely to cilange from resitleiltial to of tite land horn camus6 board, city ettgagitig iii :trcisitect untier coutttact,

lotilusercial or industrial or slunss? Wilts
council or other responsible authority. ittivitig selected mue WhO treats stitl,lblr,

facihties wili ise iseeded to serve tIse
Ill some cases it may be necessary or ask huts to suibnstt sketches eittiaotlyimtg

i ooisnsilsity, mw and its the futttre?
ads'isalile to secure s/ic saliction of tite your reqitiretoents. witlsitu your Isudget

it a grosvitlg residential tiren? Two Isow
neighborhood: and a sketchs of the 1sio- He osay tb tisis witliotit clu.irge ot for a

studs land will be needed for expaissioti
posed stRicture together svitls a cien sitial1 fee. lticide,tt,tlly,:totOttg ,tssetst-

of tite building, for parkiisg, for other statelnelst of the character of the testi, lilies across C.u,iaeia attui tite iiiuticil Stiles

sises? 'l'itree, how wide an arel can tise ttiotuy carried its friendly fashiots frotit thete are several able slesigoet s whose

,tssettulsly expect to serve frotil this loca- door to door, shoultl not only arose hei1s- ttantes:use:is'ailable. Nut otuly oust tise

tinti? Four, what other evatsgehc:il testi- fai in secoritig tise lleiglmhnrs' ap1srovtil ircilitedt be aseare of youi fits:otci,ii hohl-

mutiles are iti tise s'icinity? Five, is the
btut also in secsmring their :ittetueiance at t, tiois . lie niltisl this lie t e:,ltstic absous

neighborhood largely Roman Catholic,
tise chapel. ltulthdltlg costs

Jewish or devoted to sonic 1,articol.ir
Also essential are clear title lo the land, 'l'Fe baddunlg pia it cotitiitttet sitotliil

denomination or cult or ilationality?
gstarantee of title and a pl:it for ssurvey s1ucnd usuels titIle ss'itli tilese sketchles.

sa, is the assembly prepared to bear alt
with tise legal descriptiots lo make cet'- lise)' should coitsiult svith 1/tose ti tite as-

effective lestiololty, to do a work its sildit
tain that tise building is erected ott tisi: smi/uy uhu Ire utost coticertieti wait the

sutuatioms? Six, tire diere or still tlsere be
nI/itt lots and witililt tile loI hues, tise ol the v.mrtosls i,ucilities. i.e. Stitsday

Chsristi,tns in tite assenshly bivitig ill tisis
school su1ueruiteiteieitt atol teachers oil

ilelgiuborilnoel? 'I'llis is most itssportant
Planning the Building stllmuhay school facilities, cr,,ft leadeR

win the lesideilts of tite s'iciitity. Dou,bt'
First of ah?, cotisider time gciteral pur. tait email area, women oli kischetl huh dut-

ies, rn:tny other factors tiumust he allalyzeei
pose.Should we l.usuiluh for our iussuleehmatr tug facilities, mnotlteis' t ooni, nisirsery,

in citoosi?g a site- tlsese just suggest the
needs a mud for, say, five years isetuce; but preachers ots phatiot it, tsil1ait, soullnh

v.iluie of careful selectiots
ss'utlu ti rotugh overall pittit for future ex- sysieitis: eilhei's seuo Ii:tptize mitt baptistry,

pansion? ese. Get further skeidiles ettiliracin tise

Tise cost of land usually will be a Second, to what tises stili we be putting uevisnolts anti get estitn:ttes of costs Be

mssmumor consideration, esco tltougit land tite chittilel: relitenibraliCe itteetitigs, hap' lore tItese are seethed, it itt,tv ilecessai

cosu today are higis. The cost of tise bili? tisms, gospel meetitigs, nuinistry, comlfer- to nicke a tlefiitite cnllse,tc witlt thi

getlerahly will be a small, portion of the elides, Stosday school, asseitably socittl architect to draw plans. Tisis

total cost. And an unsuitable site at a events, weddirmgs, funerals, craft work or (See poge 6)

e-
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bA rrrnnnihly rognonne deonted etpocnnlly io the prnnnrOn,nn ord en urogenrent at pioneer work in tIre United Siete, wnd Corode

Call freni Quebecn
WANTEDTEACHERS

Àgrnini tins year tire ciii or t1ntrnhlicni
(linristirnni sciinoi terncincrs goes onu tsr tine
inure highly nrvrnnngein-ocni arcas inn tine tope
turnt sraiine nn'i!i see tine opinortnitiity in,t
Christian service ritiri ronnie to tine needy
incas ini tint' I'r-ocinncc ini Quemen:, iii tire
prist scieur] yniuitig mint ritiri nn'oitnctn irin-
iesnioinrn uy tt'ratncni tritt] whit a tiesirri IO
sen ve tire Loi-ni inn sorne wrny inrnvc trikein
]nosisioas inn ginn'crninnnennt-rniri schools iii
connnnnnrnnnities muere suini] struggling ris
scituhnuics arc rcn]tiiriing rissistanice ini Stint-
iiniy school stork, D\' Its neork, critinin coins-
selirig, mrtnnniotey tinti visitrttioni

'l'Inere is ri stiortnige o] Icnnciiers ¡nu Qui:.
mec ris elsewhere irrt] o1,]norrtttijties foc
]nnnsitionns offen-ing t rrnsnnninnlnie srninirics tinti
profcssionirii anlvnnntcciiterit rire nitinnnennniis.
These ojicininigs rin-e niecirireni r'nncrnnnt irrt--

rig tine nnnontt!rs of Mrtn'cin irin] A1nrii_
Sn:inools ini tine t'ron'iiice rit-e nouent ritiri
weh] ei1nit]iped. 'L'inc scitooir rire English
sitenikinig: a kniowlenige of tite Frcttr'in
hrn ntgnrrnge is riot esserrtirri, Sonne terrchners,
I o,rs'en'en', rire lernrnnitrg Frcntctr inn or'e1ntnrni-

t rinnt or Fcentcii work inn tite Province.
Qinrilittnti teticiters -nne irritent to write

irrt- tnnforttirrtioni nr iCy Lrniighcy.
irriintiittni Ayers Chit I-t igin Scinooi.
Ayers Cliii, Qnuehrec.

QUEBEC PROVINCE

ihr ''Every I-tunic (iniitiinrtigti'' hnis
nernchenl rione turin UNtOSO lionnes trilli
gospel hncr'ritinre, Marry hrnrtntrenis tinten-
in-i-interi ¡ri litt- testrnnnienits inni] Itet]nci
hune Schon] is yrircessitig nicrnriy Shit]

Rrinic stirniy cniitr'scs, At lernst treo of tiroir
rclnrn rrceice diese contions brice sin trnr nro-
irssrni tir he santi].
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nil r, ritiri Mt's. Robert 'L'lirrnli. nonni-

nnenaierl to tine work ini titis pr-ins- ir ni-c-

fi-ono (Hes'einnnmrt triti M iirs'rankntc, hrin'nn ris-
socirnten] tinetnnseiver whir tine \'rih]cyiicini
nisscnnniaiy while they perfei:t their I"ictin'h.
roui tre rveicorrne titeir Cniiitiuig grcrnniy.

'I'hree wino rire pre1nrit ing mineiniscin-en
lire tite Lnrrrl's sci-vice nit ticthci hune
School nne yotrrrg ritmi ss'ho inrive rnircroiy
prnnvetl thicrtiseim'es inn their hounc tisserin.
lilies inri] tine nio'w looking firrneninn] no IntS
inne Cinristiriti ni'or-k' tritt i are runi terri-_.
tree inni weekentris itt Clrristirrrr service,

So till ini ni]], ree hnnve nr grerit ieri] ioc
nn'hnr'in to inc tinti rnkfrnl to tine Lorsi,

Artinirn- I, i-I

Our StCllaIYIthJß)

Received during December

U. S. A.
lt incur i/i i,r

¡sonner]
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For Ex1nentsrs
tor l,iterrtttii in
'i'O't'AI,

Received during December

CANADIAN
thin/u.n 'i iii n) ii it
Ven. ¡vnnunnii 'fruir,]
Si 72.3275 spms 'is
"inn' t"eiirrnn'slni1i f 5 it. titi
inc L5x1ienisi's iiir,,]5
'I'O'L 'A I. y8fis-'is

OF INTEREST
n coninetiion wiih os,ewbnie,.

A rnninihly osrsguaine devoIed especially to the
pronnoiion onul encouragement of pioneer work
ro ihn ]Jniied States annI CanonI, in connection
wa]i arrembiles of Christians goihered in the
nrninr'inf tire Lord Jesus aionr.

STAFF

William G. ÏsicCurrory

Donolti M. 'l'oy]inr

J.uunnrs G. Hunnnpinrey, Chicagin, lii -

Virgil Haiiiwgswantlr, Jr., Augusta, Go.
Cinanirn S. Howard, Seattle, Wasir.
Johnr McCaiiain, Chicago, ill.
W, i-iorbert lutarnlnoil, Bombo, Muss,
tabor W, Molonuier, Wirnaton, Ill.
Will R, Sinnpmonr, Los Angeles, Calif.
itou], A. t'taosoo, Seattie, Wash.
J, Wiisinn McCrarknu, tilmhuest, Ill.
Donald J, 'l'ironnsoo, Chicago

Ned lit, Giuro, Park Ridge, Ill,

iamcs W. Kennedy

SECREtORe

Elisabeth Bayim

Jome. B. Bochas,
itou 432, 'rhorohull, Ontario

OuR PURPOSE

To iulonio ib, L,,rd'. tueot,io ,b,uit ao.p.l eurk .,a
ero rk e

T,, totOri tii Lo,)'. ,.r000t, slut,.,, door. Cod
it epetiai ,,000rtn,iiti.. to, gotIi.i etlort. .. ah.,

A,,u,o,r-ic, nu inne i,ur,t'.tieupie. to sneer0 gilt.
io roturo,. in, it, O,,.tiei o. .treetlied be tin, ¡te.,.
oua to dt.tnii,nie embOut o,rtixuine gilt. Co.
i,oi.o,o,,, ko,i t,,r.eeciti,, o,,,ke,s.

5, Tobo ui errorS, Oso,reUe i,, a,e Lora'. wont..
aa,..... si,,,,,, wins asninos,' i,.tuer. or. trier, h,,,n,e

inne,i,,,sni,ted ,ornur,i. tO, L,nrd te rs, norteo
siso. od eesoa,,, w. erar n. sied O tu,ot.h tiro

need rost.. ,,r,e,cn,o,i,'n,,',-, ri or in.

LETTERS OP INTERE5I

127 Sooth W,sk.s DrIn., Chlsege 6, hIrnen.

to pubtittrio0 Larrons or iniortuisr ire ,tgtt bet iene,
it i, pettoomiogt.nrniue tat tine Lord'. peopte. 't Ii.
work i, done without choran. Sncause tre mog,ouurr
i. tutnt.hnnd tree Itiend, occt.jocalty o.k haar tir,
expenses 0001neJ. 'ro such may we ea (hat il i, Own
ottici bynoIuci,r lin, Itom o,,embtt.. od nodt-
otduot Clrri.tiao, io rk. o.eembijos, wut, a .motI pon-
hon cnwin brow sdnerti,ingteeenue. II .oy nl our
heltow betten,,, tee] exercised to eier in tuoherro
Ib, wodt their IetIow.tnip wilt be strolly tenepur
a, troto tite Lard.
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IT IS WRITTEN

(Luke 4t41

Our Lord Jesus Christ in the above and simular passages
recorded iistlelibly His absolute i,elief in the irn1,ortance of
ohedieitce to the Word of Gott. There was a time when as-
seniblies of Gott's people, as we knosv them, were miso s'ery

careful in seeking to obey itu1,licitly the ''st is writteit'' of
Holy Scripture. We must sattly adniit that there is a teudesicy

among us today, either through ignorance or carelessness,
to l,e flint quite as careful alsoiit titis ini1,Ortaitt matter.

We realize, of course, that ive are living in a world
of constant change. Many of our svays of life are vastly
different than they weit fifty or more years ago, antI we
do lint siecessarily have to follow a pattern established itt
former tinies. Howes'er, the teaching of Scripture and tite
principles laici dowsi thereits do not change.

We desire to be delivered from a constant spirit of critic-
ism or of finding fault for nought, aisd therefore write ssich
an article as this with great reluctaitce. However, some
meastire of coticern for tite tlistiiict lesmittlony to which

we believe tIte assemblies have been called impels us to
meittion briefly two flatters ist winch we believe careless-

ness Isas developed to the disitonor of the Lotit.
These matters concern tise place atid conduct of wonmeti

in tite assembly. This is a sore subject and one we svotilil

perhaps be wiser to leave alone. Two things are enjonteil
upon godly wonieti; at least, we tuention only two at titis
time. First is silence in tite church, secoimd the matter of

ficad covering. We fiare visited assenihlies where neither nl
these instructions is beiitg carried out as ''it is svrittemi.''
We fiare seen writiitgs advocatiitg ss'ottteit praycmtg in tite
assembly prayer ltteetiitgs atid Itave little doubt that iii

some places it is allowed. We ktmow that in solite young
people's meetings it is a regular thing for young wonien to
pray iii a mixed group. Also, the matter of head coverilug is
completely disregarded in certain young peo1mle's gatherings
and iii itmany instastces tite habit of conung to regular cts-
sembly prayer mneetitigs without liais is coitdoiued uy elders.

We «ho not believe there cali be any valid argnnteiit
against what tite Scriptures teach oit bolli of these matters.
I Corisitltians 14:34-35 and I Tutnutity 2:12 speak plaiitly as
to silence; I Coriitthiatis 10:5, 6 inch 10 as to Israd covering;
aed I Tinmothy 2:8, wltete tIte definite phrase ''tite males,'' is
acknowledged by nearly ail authorities, covers the matter of
who should pray iii mixed gatherings.

Regarding the difference betwc'eit regular assembly meet-
usgs and young people's tmieemings, we canutot concede any
difference. What Scripture teaches abutit une applies to die
other. What better time and place is there to instill God's
principIOs into tite hearts of Ute young titan iti a youth
gatisering? The Lordship of Christ is involved very deeply in
both of diese otatmers. We profess to gather "unto tite Name
of our Lord Jesus Christ," thereby confessing His authority.
If we disregard plain, stated commands are we not denying
what we profess?

' Editors' Page
We humbly subnuit these thoughts to our elder brethren

for their earliest and prayerful consideration, Hebrews 13:17
reminds all who do tite work of overseers that they "must
give accoulit" iii titar day.

Charles S. Howard

BUT GOD LOOKETH ON THE HEART"

As Christians we are oftenand rightlyexhorted to
tvalk circumspectly aitd to let our conduct reflect well upon
tite character of tite Osie mo wltoni we belong.

However, tve nitist be certain that our proper habits
the externalsdo not lidi us into a position that turns our
eyes from tite fact that ''usait looketls ou the outward
appearance, but God iooketh osi tite heart."

It is possibletoo possiblefor our isabits, level of
morality, laitguage to be above reproachyet for us to harbor
in our hearts that svhicli the scripture tells us God hates
(Pros'erbs 6:10.19),

Overt sins are sedi by tile eyes of meli asid are cer-
tainly not to be comidoited, bat tite eyes of God detect the
''pronti look, tite lying tongue, tile heart that devisetit
ss'ickeml intagiitatiosis," "false witness," or time sowing of
"discord amnotig bretitren,"

M:ty our eyes tot scais our fellow Christians for the
gross silts of tite bully while fauhiitg to search our own hearts
for tite hidden tlusigs that are ". . an abomination nimio
Him."

Neil M. Glass

DIVINE COMMENDATION

lt sectasasery natural thing for us to look for asid accept
uhsprob;ttioti froto others when a service is weil performed.
But witethier tite worhtl praises ils or blanies us is immaterial.
Thiorits intl ruses conte to all of us iii varying atnouitts. lt
is tite Lorch's verdict alone that fitially cousits.

So it is ss'ithi Mary, as mentioned in Mark 14, farlo, these
mtiatsy centuries site lias stood tr;tissfigured in she glory of our
Lord's eulogy. Site, aisove mctny, represents a devotion to
Christ th:it dues tot colit1mate the cost but rather gave all.
Of lier actiomm tite Master said, "She bath done what she
could,'' a nil ist so doiisg she usiselfisishy forgot herself iitto
iitutitortahity, Tite Lord coinniesids her for luring service
its a tutte wlmetm hostility to Hita was mountisig. Joseph of
Arimuathiect amid Nicoclenius claimed His body after death a
few (lays later, hilt Mary anointed Him "beforehand."

"1f you have a friend worth loving,
Love Isim, yes, asid let Isim know
That you love bm, ere life's eveniisg
Tinge liii brow with sunset gloss'.
Why should good words ne'er he said
Of a friend till he is dead?"

Is there not a deep lesson in this for us?
J, W. Kennedy
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EDUCATION IN AND OUTSIDE THE BOOK
God lias given us a book for a purpose. l'liat book is

l-lis channel ol cottsintititcations. 'l'hrough it He ists1,arts to
rieti life isst! all things sirat pertain to life anti gotiliisess:
spiritual health, pece, joy assit ail gnarl, iiiclsislinsg tise
knowledge ol l-lis will or our ioiiiviiinra! lives, nus! tine
power to tin that svill.

Children growing u1, its Clirisni;nri hn,ini's sOinietiinies tIri!
to realire tisat tise source of weil-ineinig 0 tIne hi,tnr is tisai
hook: fi-oui its sages irave conte liars ssosiy, iiap1iiiiess. rus'
rs p1e. orsierliiiess, tidiness, intelligeisce, sine ntrrios1sliere o!
leaven. Proni ir vive come io their pas-ris sra sense oi

riestissy. tile inritiote of irstiliny, aliti tIse abiliny tin licei witln
ivisdossi antI eqlialnniriity every fair ansI l'osi eiri-unrsnatsce.

Ilecaisse these clnldreis do lins i ecognoze tisis nook to lie
Ilse well sisrinsg of sill guns!, they iiegles:t it. 'l'iiey tsrris to
otiser loua tains for knowledge aisd iisp1siiiess nro! success,
I 'hey begiis to ser their Ilible readinsg parents as iniuve innI
lined and siltprogressivr. 'l'licir foolish icaro sei-sorse hark.

enes1; rrofessnig theusselves to lar luise, they hvconse fools,
Men nay say them nrrsart, anti eleva te them no positiolis of
latrie anni nlfluenceaisd tient al;slt:shly hec:rnse of their

EDGAR AINSLIE
Bl 7 N. Chnniy Ano., W. Lufeyntte, md,

will hosnie iflci' rrsiisistei-irng ais
sninnre easter-si asseisiislies, dis, isig m'Ridi
tune it wasa great joy to leas! snsisrr

lireeinoss souls to tise Ssvior usi! ro lernt
:snsi rosssfort the sahst,.

DON M. ARCHIBALD
1918 W. Orongownnd, Phoenlo 21, Arienne

Ai tisosiglr nais,' of our liest ivorkes s
suited away last yeal', amis! tise sien-sl
liten i-try busy issus5 Isis bisonte nun si

discourrgennent on tite few resirails isng,
tile :oonsnal piograsu brought out munit,-
li-runs tise onriiediate vicinity ol tile
chapel, iiiclsitliiig two frUnces. Oso- rovo
ciniisireu's colstacts with these neigh hoe.
hood chnldreis is largely r espousilnie for
ibis bit of eilcossragerisriit.

Orne of tile fairsilies nvho riel with sis
at Apache J auction slecideul ro starr
hrrenkhiig isread ils dine borain ins Mesa.
so tise uriner riso finimilies felt lucy sisosrini
nlisronntinnne rriecniisg slintil others n:aillc
Io loirs dierrn.

Pray tira t tin is yr;sr n'il! brus5 somewirat
of a harvest frorri tire pint five years of

4 sowing in this area.

KENNETH K. BAIRD
1077-9th St., Boulder, Colerede

Jaisliary 12 1 leFt for luinsaissiel Mss.
sino, west of Sin i1iroi:k. N. l'e!. where I

iii-trw irr clralk for tire Navajo isoy's ansi
girls at she school, wrrrk ors ISoli Si:nley's
isossse iiisiing tint slay, ainsi innrisi liihiln'
reailiisgs for the slatiois senil iii tint eve-
slings. I ilari on rrnretilsgs Ion ailniss ainsi
clrilslreri in NrI,tski nonni Iowa slsnririg
Peliroany and Mnrcli, DV.
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JAMES K. BOIWELL
344 Bnrington Cre.n., London, Onte,ie

I rnniinisieresi in Key \\'rst mr diree
weeks their wein t osi to M miii br teli
nl;nys_ In Fulneisary I ieill lie rl tins: Ba.
ln:nirnas, lsas'irig two weeks in CeniUrl I-tall
sani rilo necks ill rhe Shinls:y 1-lili.

CHARLES O. BOWEN
5040 Bounder7 Rd., Vennonnnr 16, B. C.

It in-ill ire 51) ycrrs iii Maccm silice I

tir-si miglio 10 1sreacli site 50511e1. anil foi
-I? year s I irave breis piolseenisig iii tite
Nnsniimwest_ I wIll happy still in suis
mnin'lls'ge ol sereulsg tine loi-si iii sorne

usualI way, "till He enrase." for n'e rio
husk fine l'i is return.

VENUS BROOKS
P.O. Bon 21 5N, Penob reke, N. C.

'lins: lois! gaie sss a gnrrnu! aine lt our
.1 nnmui:il nii-o.ilay cooferessce Den essnisel 2fr

soil 2f. I iras siso rim rhe lucir! tulio
sistioil br i rveek nl ''Daily Der'otiorss.''
january 8 to 20 I was winh tile saillis at
Esisterri Gospel Cira1iel in llaltirriore,
isI.iryl,-i ins!.

ROBERT A. CRAWFORD
13 Seventy Ave., Meinem, Penne.

I mash a hussy dirne over tile holiday
se:rsosr. ivorkinig in cx tra irieeniiign at tise
Cosunsty l'unr l-liane, Waichinight oseet-
logs, rie. Note in M;nhs'erii aiii trying to
give help in tine loc:il tcsr ilrnorly, before
going to the Qneensulale :sssennllnly in
l'lniniiltoiu, Oritirio, foi- sinne meetings.
Davis! Kirk isegnu a series with ins hiere
on tine Seven Feasts of Jehos'ali, Jausniry
IS.

WALLACE CUDMORE
158 EIlen St,, Midlnnd, Onterlo

'efrre mase liceo greatly einconir'nigesh the
Inst few' rrnonrhs iii lieiiig able to reist
suitable bsnlslinngs for gos1rel rvork, anid
Gos! has given as a nice nissrrsber of souls.
'eVe have liceo having Monday nsigittn

Clirintiani backgi ori soi; hut they have luit touch witls reality,
wIth peace, with pnr1iose.

That tisis traged y mucus s again msi! again in Christian
lionnes is not blainseable solely on tire cluisiren; roo often
tire irarell Is liase failed so iiicmrlc;rte their owl, atiitnde In.
rvarsl that I,00k, l'isey llave rieglectesl no discipline their
chiirh-ens lo reni!, ro stisihy', io rririliiaie arr tirai isook. Tinny
liase inst titighit dnenn dust thus Word of Coni univi be
grasped by lina rt rs n'chi as hneaul, Tine lieu! by itself in a
huh p°pU iii the thsiings of Coil.

- l'bss tr-usgedy clins be ivoirleil. Early iii life tite chsilrl must
Ire naught Iny precept aoil exanniple reverence for tIse Word
of Gori, uieliginn inn its teiciuiings; respect for the iaeohlln of
(Ioni; conscernn for tine will of God a riti for tise spirhtvunl weh.
fin e of ill l'I is Innnnais crelsiures,

'I'hn:nt titis tragedy selten it does occuir nnngln lie turned
nr evelil sia i 5iisnahrlt is possible through persisten t prayer animI

ieatclnfnihsirss for every oluportanuty Io portray before these
cli ihuli cnn. as mehl as before all innen, tine character of the just.
hoiy. yet laming GorI of tisst book. S1aenkuiig Iry tire Spirit,

sil sn in!: ''Ye lire unir epistle, koownu unid read of all men.''
Donalil M. Taylor

especially for yotinig peonle and nachm
ligia have cincomirugrul orne or two of the
young lareninrenn no give tiseir tentimonien
which seemly no brave givers them (resin
Co nn rage,

A. C. DELLANDREA
G,nnnhlll Avenan, R. R. Nemnh Bey, Onte,Ie

annI ris K inrgstoru, Onnrarho, for a special
cnnlni1uniigis of gospel nncetunngs, preceded
uy a week of milis istr-y for Clsrhstiauss, antI

a sneek of sbucciai nneetinsgn for boys anil
gin Is. I wi, Incur ruin-ce years ligo for n

gonine! cainliungrn. Sinice nina tune the
ion-nl his andrled a nntssnn ber to tine asssennbhy
wad st is a joy no winnucss ums nggrensive
nestnnnonuy ion olur Loi t! inn Unis city. We
lite arlyinsg for un tunic of rich hlesninrg.
Onn Feunraany II), Girt! ruilhinug, I corn.
runcnucc a gospel clnsjslugul irr St. CIntIlar.
uses sind shun Il salue tise ripes of be-
hievcrs rinnt we nnnglut be rrivilegnnl to
gathrer a few nlneuves for the Master.

HUGH K. DOWNIE
Rev 41, Grend Repld,, Minhbgen

I shiest Chsristnnnass Soothly at the Cens.
sen h Cunsiuch l-lai I Missioni, Phsiladelpisia,
giving the chmilulrcnn ann illustrated story iii
tIle afternoon annul preachninng tIne gonpel
no oser 400 nutrii mt nnight. Vm'Inat a thrill
ro preachu tine gosnel io no nnuansy men who
reilly nicenheul ii. lt was a striking corm-
trinsu io thin goshsel snieetislg I sad last
1_ritus Day suinenu abosnt litleenn were pvc.
sein t, lnuunrtccn uni tincun Cliristiaiis. TIsc
Cenrtral CoslIel Hall Mi,ons nut! ill
minniihar work deserves Ire rraycrlsuh inn!
practical issterest of nih im osIr usserushnlmes.

'eVe liad i uicu conhercruce mt Tannnn1xn.

Flonidm, Dus Jannsmsry 2 1 slvnreul tine unni.
usury of tlsc 'eVorul with M n-. NciI Fassen,
Mr. George Walker nl Csnlua, and Mr.

nines Kcriniey of Bulimia, Fmuttnre plans, if
nhnc Lornl sr'ilh. isncltnhc visits to St. Peters'
bug, M iainmi, Daytona Beacis annnd oUter
pals oh FloridI. -
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ERVIN D. DRESCH
817 Texas Ave., San Antonio 1, Texas

The past year we luise had to reprint
thousands of 011F tracts for Roma lists
and also our Spanish isysìiiihook. which

is iii its fourth prilitilig. Our other Span-
ish hymnbook also i ieeds to l,e reprill ted.
Our Sunday school attendance is 65 ,ìal
upward.

DAVID R. EDNIE
Route 3, Marion, Va.

Ve ask ]srayer as again tu is yea r we
seek to bu ilti u p the sai uts iii tIse as-
seiiibly, in tise Sunday school titi iii the
clii (dreI's work. The prison work is a (so
scheduled for another year a s we Il as the
radio work which begins 'ex t week.

WORTH ELLIS
828 Lokehuret St., Lokeland, FIa.

'('he Lord is gis i ng real encotl rage' i e Is t
in the work here. For the li rst few moi' tlss

we saw 'io one profess to receive Christ.
However, we lia ve had the joy of seei sg
several profess to trust H i us in tise last
few weeks and otisers a ppea r to I le deeply
concerned.

We are havi ng isew people almost every
Sunday and ni' a recent Sunday morning
our attenda lice reached ISO, al, increase
of 100% over six nsouths ago. So the
sa ints here are nsucis encourageti.

EDWIN FESCHE
721 E. 34th St., BaltImore 18, Maryland

Duri ng recels t mois dis i liase con-
ducted meetings in Indianapolis, lud.,
St. Loti is, Mo., and Alle, i town, Pa. A iso

i liase sought to hei1, tile various testi-
moisies iii nearby Wasisiitgton, D. Cand
unrtisern Virginia. In every place we have
sough t to speak well of our i .ord Jesus
Christ.

HENRY FLETCHER
487A Porkside Dr., Toronto 3, Ontario

At the Broad view Ave . assen' lily here
i i Toronto, a t the close of tise gospel
meeting, a middle-aged niai' waited be
hind arid confessed Christ as Savior. 'lisis
was thea nswer io ti, i rty yea rs of yer
by Isis Christian wife.

O. F. GALL
34295. MichIgan, Chicago 16, Illinois

We are glad to report tisa t tue sa ì its of
Grace and Glory Gospel C lia pci a re 150W
isteetilig in tlseir new hall at 7708 Sont1,
India 'la Avenue. The Lord's peo pl e are
invited to visit whenever possible. Meet-
iligs are Lord's day. Brea k hg ni Dread
11:00 am., gospel, 7:30 p.m.: 'l'h ursda y.
prayer and Bible reading, 8:00 i'''

The official opening will he :tnnouusced
litter.

LOUIS J. GERMAIN
444 Bank St., Ottawa 4, Ontario

For nia n y years I sei, t tracts to a
minister ii, Had, but a few months ago I
received a letter from t Ch r stia n ma,,
telling me tise minister had died and fiat

lie was ta king his place. He is tise prin-
cil nil of t native Bible school and asked
for New Testaniel its, periodicals', tra cts

a rid Em matis correspol deuce coli rses. I

isave sent him quite a Jew New Testa-
lise', ts i i Freì a sd parcels nl tracts.

Sois e d ;.ys ago 1 received 163 i mstlividua I

retf uests for testai,,e,s ts a 11(1 R ihie coti rses
63 issore to lie seist to tu is saisie

Cliristia n ulali . Altogetiser 226 requests
for testa, ts a, id Bi ¡ile co,, rses were re-
ceiveti. 'lise people iii Flaiti tre ver)'
poor hid many of thetis ca,snot afford to
huy. hin as they are wiiliisg to read the
Word of God, i t is n pleasure to provide
it to them,s.

ALFRED P. GIBBS
905 Gory Court, Wheeton, Illinois

i au' 110w (janim:try) iu l)oravihle,
Georgia, a t tise Non im ivoot Is (lia pci I or

a coti 1sie of weeks. Toda y is lily 1 tu

spiritual birthday. Host' wonderful to lie
ahle to look back to die "happy tlay''l
l'itil)' God lias l'ceri gracious :t nl ilierci-
ful to tue and I prise !-tis naine.

JOSEPH GIORDANO
65 SIde Hill Rood, Homden 17, Connecticut

¡ spell t Jal illary hetwee ii Cot, ii try Sid e
Clsapel in Lexington, Mass., and the
chapel isere iii Hauitiers. February will
I,ì,d nie givillg udii to tue group ill S.

Norwalk, Conìc, :ts well as s1seiidi ig tiisie
:1 t lsom,me. As time I mtl leads, we try to give
as much tinte as possible to this area witl,
a view to htnldimìg up tise local testimnorsy.

JOHN A. W HALLIDAY
5936 Jemex Drive, Ei Poso, Texas

I ,ast week we nid a trea t'' for ciii idren
o,i the south side of El Paso. 'Ilse ,s,eet-
ing is seId iii t rather i-otigls area alul
tI i ere is sucis poveri y tIsa t sonic ol tIme

(-ollditioiss ire just gruss. Fime supplies
liad licei] sent in aiid sacks were isa,ided
otit conta ig IIi orange, apple, 1)01).
coni, etc. I would say about 65 to 71) clsil-
dren were present. \%liat ti' opporttnsity
i t was for tell il g oli t ti, e gospel.

There Isas beets ail unexpected oppor-
tiillit)' ailsolig Puerto Ricaits iii the EI
l'aso irea titi1 t'mie meeting ut Spanish
huis heeii held oil the ,iorth sitie. Also,
t Mex ica is to wlsoui I referred in a pre-
viotss letter, has written aga in. wiiicls is
t-1 icomtragi sg.

FREDERICK HILLIS
13131/, W. 104th St., Lot Angelo, 44, CalIf.

J tnt recel, tly we were lia Ile lia p py by
I wo Su ida y sci tool boys recei vi 11g- Christ
in the reguhar Simlsday eversilig miseeting.
I) tie to my ivi fe's il] liess for tise pa st two
yea rs. T do lot go far front home.

WILLIAM HYND
26 Wexford Avenue North, Hamilton, Ontario

its lily Both yea r. l'msi not able to go
a rot, nd as i i,seti to. Bi, t I 'us glad to be
ahle still to get i 'Ito Isla ii y isoha ted places
ivi th the mssessage ol the gospel. I isad a

young msl:ul drive ute last lau into many
placet throughout tise vast Isortli of On-
tario.

WM. D HYND
5702 Mario Street, Flint, Michigan

i ins haviig msseetirsgs mii tise Gra mid
Rapids inca tisis 1,1015th and aisI liavilig t

very isa i py ti Ilse of lei hosvsis i p wi tis the
saints Isere. We trust aisd pray tlsat tise
\-Vortt is,iiustcred will hriimg much glory
to God misil hie to tIle hiessing of sailit
a id sinner.

NORMAN L. KION
83 Peel Street, Barrie, Ontario

I ums, n,iialsie to muove :mhotit tlone liosi'
(titie to lack of sight). l,tit tli;tuk tise
Lord for I-i is en:thlimig to coi,tirmtle nv
radio isiimustry. thsree regular broadcasts
weekly: and pirt tittse programs br sever-
al oilier stations. fr0111 tsioimth io mnonth.
Though we never iseittiom, funds 0m' ever
speak of tise 1,rogr:tlll as a faith work, the
inierest conti,snes. 'I_l'e msiaintger of the
M ich iga n sta tio ml where 've h a ve beet,
broadcasting foi- two tistl t half yeats,
'vro te u.s recel, tly sa yi 15g tut t every tilsi e
ti icy a i red o tir i tiessage they i maye re-
ceived telephioiie c:tli.s ex pressing ap'
preciatioms. We praise the Lord foi- tisi.s

e mio,, rage mss e Ist.

i also thInk God that tlsoug-is i un
timm:mh,le to reati, i-le comutin,les to gramil mue
the pris'ilege of heai-alding forth the gos'
pcI md umimmistem'ing H is Worth, to the
sail, ts.

DAVID KIRK
174 Herkimer St., Hamilton, Ontario

We were iIi tite I'hilanleipimia mica fom'
tl,i'ee weeks. iichtulnig nie Xîasclier
Si mee Cs A ,i,i t'al N civ Yea r Coil fere,,ce.

LEONARD LINDSTED
753 South Chautauqua St., Wichita 16, Kansas

Brother i'. lt. McCiilltghs timd I starteti
nieetirigs iii \Vestoii,'Ot,taiio, january IS.
:tlmei- wisicli limite I expect to loItI mccl-
i nigs il the vieil' ity of \Vicli i ta, Ka risas, a s
God wills.

THOMAS JAMES LYTTtE
Box 229, Port Jervis, New York

I ex1 sect to condtict nieeti rigs for iii inn- Ç

try a '1(1 gospel in New jersey, Virgin ii
t id i 'exas. lt will take abon t six tee Im

weeks. Tisere i.s a spirit of ils terest iii *
some quarters i Isa,t is very excel lei, t.

4
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CLARK McCLELLAND
R.F.D. 1, Box 68, Westbrook, Maine

A gospel series See hope to 'iii ii, with 4
oi-ilot, Iteagel' will coimimlsence (1)-V.)

l"ehrn:try 5 and close Marcis 5, in Mou-
ctrsn, New Dru m,swick.

Ou Nei" \'ear's day i n \Vestlsrook a Ii mie
yoluig couple took their place with us ill
tIle asseisshly leI lowsiti p. Also the Lori I
gave ris tise joy of po i ilti ng olin ow Ii .1
I 3.year old soit to tIte Lord tise sa isle da y.

I Isad a few believers' neeti ngs i i l'i tts-
fielti, Miss. Thiere are just lotir iu tIle
little assembly tisd ill meeting-s are held'
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iii bornes. We enjoyed uteenrig a n LI nl ber
of dear saints at present iii denoniinatiot,'
ai circles. Thank God tor those who 'l'e
devoted and faithful to Christ today is

tue 7000 of Elijahs (lay, riloirgli their
po.sïttoli niay leave isiticli to he desirer!
by those 'ho love tile simple scrijjttmral
,m,ethod of gathering to Christ. Stirely
we should always he rriarkeil by love toil
a wilhngness to try mud show dient tIte
way of Col I 't'ore ieri ectl y (Act s i 8-2li)
A superior air, coldness or n,dihlei'emrt'e
would only lie all evitience of spiritual
iride.

ROBERT McCLURKIN
46 Aberdeen Rd., S., Galt, Ontario

I w;i sa t t lie Ma schier St. New Vea rs
Conference iii l'hiladelplita with David
Kirk a md Gordon Reager. the,, started
a series oí mlrcetmrmgs iii he 1)r,wìmimìg Ave.
I-tail iii Waterloo, Iowa, January 8.

A. ROSS McCONKEY
11730 Hubbel! Ave., Detroit 27, MIch.

I liad utiglitly mneetilrgs at Bethel
Chapel im' London, Ontario, tIte intei'esi
growing, airtl tile Lord's people expl'ess-
hg themselves is receivillg help tiiroirght
the Word of God. ''lie nightly ricci rigs
conclntled on Jantmary 22. 'l'liet, i expect
to reniai', for n time, givimig lei!) al

Hamilton Road and Bethel asser,d,lies,
at their regular meetings. doing visita-
t ou work duri rig the day.

' T, R. McCLJLLAGH
411 E. logan, Guthrie, Oklahoma

- lirothiet' Leonard Lrm,dstcd n,d i have
started gospel nieetirtgs i,, Rexda ie Gos-
pel flail, Toronto, Orrtario intl 'al,me

the players oI lire lord's people.

J. H. HERBERT MEEKS
Roule 1, Jones, Michigan

As Lo uhr Ici ivities iii the work Imem e,
after a l,tmsv season it 13;,ir Lake Huile
Cariip we visiied our parents in Caim;nla
timul then usemit east to Caspe Coast with
brother W. A, MeLella,, of i)etroit, ss'lmert'
we liad meetings for hotu children triti
,thilts in the asseriihiies iii (lia taie-t.
Rettiriring we gase 50111e hiel p in Peter-
borough 111(1 Galt. Ontario, itul Strmrgi.s.
M ich iga n.

I had meetings aliriam'y 12 tlri-otugh
January 15 in Fort Wayne. I mit!i;rlma, the,,
'vent over to Indianapolis for a series rd
cirilulreim's nreet igs stirtirig' Jilritmary 16.

STEPHEN MICK
1514 Witconsin Ave., Bo,cobel, Wig.

l'hse Lord gave Brother Wmn, Wa ike
and sue a little fruit ri tise gospel ir' l'e-

cell t need ngs ill Bee towim , Viscorr sin.
wir ici) was t lilt ro the i ,ord's people and
to uts.

LOUIS MONTALVO
151 NoII St., Brooklyn 6. N.Y.

'lie Lord is iii essi mig in our new work
or' l'owel I St. Not long ago a coupie was

sa veil. They a re so earmrest that they in-
cited the bi'etli Ieri for a fleeting il Uscii'
Ito,, le, a ud gathered a li their relatives to'
gether, rna t'y of whom prol esseri to he
saved, pri ise l-I is Na tie. Wear e looki mg
forward to t baptism wlren quite a few
Inni, the difleremit meetings will take tise
stc1i. l'ma y l'or these new converts tija t
they nay he used oh the Lord in reaching
otlrei's foi' i-1 iii.

My wile is not sse'1 i would valtie
ytilli' riiyer5 br hei'.

WILLIAM MURRAY
10921-73rd Ave., Edmonton, Alberta

I expect to lie ini tile Seattle arel or'

the Regional Workers Coriferemnee (Feh'
rtrar'y 22 to 21) arrd for ahotmr tutee weeks
miter, thsemi o,i up io \Jaltcotmvel' Isiariti
t iii \'a lit-oLiver' u ritil r hie begiir r ing of
-\prii, ii, he will of the Lord.

Ft. G. NEWELL
959 W. Orange Gr.. Pomona, Calif.

I have just coilipieted a trip. sclnclr
took Irme lirst to ICimignian Gospel Chapel.
A ri/or em, where t hice were sa veil, I stop'
peml it Alhsiquert1ume at tise Garlielu! Gos'
el Chitpei. liad iuieetimtgs. and a sOLI!

'vas saved. Ai Oklalion,ia City. Grace Gos-
pel Chapel. i spemri three weeks in visita'
r intl ss'oi'k. umd iniectimrgs. ,,itb souls were
savt'd, At Mtiivamie, Kansas, a Ires" work,
i liad wi) weeks of ineetiimg's, solmme were
saved, trIti orle week was spelli ill visira-

E. Kellogg Gospel Chapel. Wichita.
;it,d St, i ,ouiis Ave. Chapel, Fort Worth.
likewise were visited wit!, soute fruit. Ai
Ei 'isis ss'ltei'e I hail two weeks nf rued-
iuigs. Brother' John i-h;tilitlty tini i (hIl
itimeil visitmtiorì work and God gave solite
'ri, it,

WILLIAM J OGLESBY
Victoria, VirgInia

At the 1-lappy l-!oimr classes for boys i,,,1
gil-is we have liad ils mnaniy as 89 in
ne,inlaniu'e, At tise atmittlal ,rograrll we s-iw
rmiarly parents and friemitls iii Northsiuic
cos1,el Chapel to hear tue children of the
Stnrmdtv school present ill reeitaLiun, tiiti
sonig i thiettie, ''l'ue Light ob line World,'
'l'ue voimlig boiks did well arid i was l,t1mpy
ro fohloss' with a short gospel luress;ige.

At tue cortelttsiont ol a sem'ks ial clisses
it wh it:li we sturi cii the Erninia us llil,ht,

Correspoildenice Counrsc on, time Epistle
io tIse Rons,anis, 20 hail ,'omnj,ieted the
coulrse: ini! tins year we hiegan lin, C. i.
Scobield's lessons on 'Rightly Dividing
b'hsi, \.\rord Ob Trnth,''

ALBERT J. OTTO
Onice again it ms my great privilege to

serve ss'iti, reertuts as t Navy Chiapltiim.
especially siimce Suinday atteimdince ts'et'-
ages over a tisotisanmd, Tise Aniterica im
Bi I sie Society fun ris isimes New - I 'esi 'n'ei its
amlu! Gospels ob John winch I enideavom'

to place ins the haut1 of cadI recruit. Pray
tisat the harvest tif souls nia)' he great in
i961 as these sailors bici r t hie ''Cooui
News ''from several cha pia mis. I wotmld ap

p recia te receiving the mmalnes of thy young
limen who are entering the Navy.

R. PEACOCK
6807 Rupert St., Vancouver 16, B. C.

I am a t Isonse um scier rinctor's ca i-e, l-le
lits orderer! six weeks rest ri nr! a fter tisa t

a ni to go slow. Most of r my tillle ¡5 SCll t
uloi ng house-to.liouse visi tatiots with m the
gospel i in the oui tlyimig places of British
Colu nub a, a very needy field. Mt ny hea r
tu e gospel this way who do not go to
clsurrclt or chapel io hear it. Will vdue
prayers a t this time tisa t the svili of the
Lord will be tiouie.

GEORGE RAINEY
Sorrenlo, Box 275, Lake County, Florida

The work In Oria tmibo is growing anm ti
we all are ni uchi em doti raged. 1 'lie i mew

cisr pci wifl l'e opened early th,is year.
I llave beems asked to give hei j) ii tue

A tchisors, Ri usas, msseinshly for a tinie,
?t by heal thu is isetter a rmd I look to on r
Lord for comm Li n sieth i rmsprovenuems t in days
to cor,ie.

ARTHUR B. RODGERS
4111 WIrt St., Omaha 11, Nebroeka

it st n igis t I bega n a week of Ineetitlgs
um otmm' On,ialia clnapei oms tIte chart, The
I) ivi t'e Ba lamm cii mg of l-Tistory t nil Propli.
ecy. hi r'eti,rei I felt tlia t one week of night-
y nectimrgs was eliotmg-Ii at this tinse. so

I will give tise history side thi is week
i rit I fol how i t la ter iii tise year with a week
on tise prophecy side of the chart (DV.) -

F. W. SCHWARTZ
14283 Terry St.,' Detroit 27, Mich.

I a ii i ow in Toromi to fol losv i ng tise
\ lois treat New Year's coi m feremice. and ex-
hect to help at several halls i,efore lets,.
rig, time lord wihhiimg. SimilI value prayer

t hit tise Lord tray very dehiiitely give
gtndaimce dimrinug the year ahead.

W. G. SMITH
Box 542, Burlington, N. C.

A t preseti t we ire havi i mg mneetings with
M r Weicni le Detwe i her. ini sp i te of coli!
uvea tIser mt tcnidln,ce is excellent. Several
show signs ol cor,victiomr, sorne isave
prutfesil to receive Christ, Duiring the
few relitairnnig- nieetimigs we ire looking
ion' yet rs,oi'e hlessiimg ii silva tioti.

JAMES A.. STAHR
235 Cumberland St., Charhottetewn, P.E,I.

Lord willing we begin iii evamrgelistic
ciinnpaign hi tite (ihtrhol telu,wis Bihht,
tisa pcI onu February lU, ex tending two
or more weeks as the l..orub gli ides. Bol,
McLarenu ob Sa tilt St. Ma rie, 01501 rio,
will he the cvtrigehist. 'i'hie tssennldy is
mlvi sg two weeks ol j ;i'ayer tn ce ti hugs 5

January ilm p'ehmirton. slims a weekly
s'isilitioil iight_ Prayer is retjtiested.

AUGUST VAN RYN
390W. 56th St., Hialeah, Florida

I rettirneil fi'omm, 'ri extem,uieil tm'i1, ih,osmr
the l'i rst ob Decenmber aid have kept busy

(Continued on pageD)
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SUGGESTIONS FOR

BUILDING
may cover the plans only, or include
architectural supervision of construction.

Seventh, having approval of tile re-
vised sketches, let the architect proceed
with preparation of preliminary plans,
which will he subject to revision before
the actual working drawings are started.
When final plans are ready with specifica-
tions, put them OLIt for firm bids. Total
these bids. Be sure that the bidders are
reliable, competent realistic, able to ful-
fill their contracts. Be sure that every-
thing is covered, so you will know what
your total outlay will be. For example, be-
side the actual building construction,
there may be added expense for utility
conhiections, paving, landscaping, grad-
ing of parking lot, furnishings, etc. When
all this is determined and the necessary
approval of the assembly is given and ap-
proval of the plans is secured from the
responsible governmental agency, con-
tract or contracts can be let for construc-
tion. We will touch on financing a bit
later in this article.

Supervising Construction
Quite a few assemblies have available

to them, either within their local tel-

lowship or ii, other churches, builders
who are competent and willing to serve
as general contractors or otherwise to
supervise the construction. Such rIlen who
have the confidence of the assembly will
be able to save it considerable money.
They may be charged wit!' responsibility
to let the individual contracts for excava-
tion, masonry, plumbing, heating, electri-
cal work, etc. The supervisor will main-
tain close liaison with the contractors amid

the architect. He will approve each
progress payineilt. He will approve the
work of each contractor, making sure that
it is completed satisfactorily before mak-
ing final payment. He will see that neces-
sary inspections are made and approvals
given by the local building authorities.
l-le may be able to effect important cost
reductions by making minor revisions
that do not adversely affect the quality
of the building. Not bug ago one brother
in semi-retirement, who had done a lot
of building oui his own, was able to de-
vote a full year to planning and sup-
ervising the construction of a large
chapel. Within the assembly were
brethren who had skill as carpenters,
electricians, plumbers, cabinet makers,
etc., and after excavation and founda-
tions were finished the project was car-
ried through with the hired labor of
only two carpenters for a short time
and one general laborer. The assembly

(Continued Jrom
Inside Front Cover)

saved many thousands of dollars. Meni-
bers of the assembly put in a total of
around 10,000 hours of voluntary tabor,
mn tich of it skilled. Much of the ma tena Is
were bought at relatively low cost.

Furnishing the Building
Determine the furnishings neeticd for

each section and department of the build-
ing and work in consultation with those
chiefly concerned with their lise. Work
closely with the architect as to ill tenor
decoration, so tha t furnishings and finish-
ings will fit into this scheme. Shop for
costs. After getting tile best obtaintble
prices for the quality of furnishings de-
sired, and getting delivery committmeiits,
get approvals and purchase. Check and
double check to be sure that everything
is covered froua Sunday school furniture,
to auditorium, to restrooms, pianos,
organs. library, mothers' room, nursery.
study, coat rooms, drapes, hlintls, etc.
1)oui' t forget sound system if needed,
visual equ ipmnen t, bulletin boa rd. black-
boards, etc.

Financing the Building
First, get preliminary complete costs

for site, build ing. facilities, fun i sb i ngs,
parking lot, permits, architect 1ee, utility
hookups, landscapi lug, etc.

Second, having detennined how much
must be spentand that may be a coni-
promise between what is desirable and
what the assembly believes it cali afford
calculate the total of cash on hand,
immediate contributions by the Chris-
tia us, a rid how much they will con tribu te
for the project monthly, quarterly, semi-
annually or annually in gifts.

Third, determine the total amount that
must he borrowed, and approximately
whiell portions of tins will be needed as
construction progresses: as for example,
$10,000 July 1; $10.000 August 1; $14,000
September I, etc.

Fourth, explore sources for financing,
such as interest-free loans from members
of the assembly, or interest-bearing loans
from thembe sure to learn the length
of time these loans will be available, and
what if any security is required; loans
from local banks or building amid loan
associations, or Stewards Foundation.

Fifth, having detennined the most
feasible source or sources, negotiate for
the loan or loans, and collie to agree-
ment as to repayiient terms. Stewards
Foundation reports that it can give con-
sideratioi, to loan applications usually
within two weeks of receipt, providing
plans and all essential information are
furnished with application.

Sixth, make the loan. Take the money
only as you need it, so as to save inter-
est. Provide promptly the legal papers
required iii borrowing on mortgage.
Otherwise there will he delay in securing
funds as needed.

Seventh, pay off the loan as rapidly as
is feasible, bui not to the detriment of
tIle work of tile assembly locally, which
would defea t the very purpose of build-
ilig project, nor to the neglect of fellow-
sii i p with, home and foreign mission work-
ers'',lii d visiting serva lits of the Lord.

General Su9gestions
Build adequately, attractively, suitably

for the neighborhood, hut not ornately.
Dont repel your prospects with an un-
sightly building. Don't attract them to
a show place.

Buid for the period you expect to use
the building, if the Lord be not come.
Provide for future expansion to a size
beyond which you would expect to hive
off imito new works.

Provide amply for the Sunday school,
not only in room, but also in facilities.
The future of the assembly should be
here, amid the parents often are reached
through their children, especially if there
is i systemnatic visitation program. The
Sunday school should not be given a
secondary place anti have to use rooms
intended primarily for other purposes.

If ample land area is available, coil-
sider whether a one-story structure with-
ou t basemen t has advaim tages for you
oven a hmnldi ng ivi th basement.

Consider whether the project should
start with a two-story educational build-
big, 011e [loor of which will be used for
adult mieetings tin tu the assembly 0lit.
grows i t, and thie Su miday school takes
over the whole building. When this hap-
pens add the diapel section, converting
the portion which has been used for
adult meetings to its primary purpose.

This is vital. Before you start to build
or even plait. determine what effort the
assembly is prepared to expend: what
sacrifices of time, effort and mnoney the
Christians will make. Determine whether
those with ministry amid preaching gift
are willing to give the assembly first
place over other outlets for their gift.

1f tile comnnlun i ty warrants i t, give
thought to the possibility of a Chris-
Lia n graninmitr school, so that tile build-
ing may have full tinie use, aid the mill-
istry. he vastly expanded.

Stewards Foundation reports that it is
available for help not only in financing,
but also for bu ildimig plaits amid furnish-
imigs. Usually an assembly will mieed to
have its building especially designed for
its locality, the topography of its site,
and its peculiar needs, but it can pick up
ideas from the study of plans of other
chapels.

Donald M. Taylor
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LETTERS
(Co ii tint, ed [io iii /;ag e 5)

¡it '10111e with utility deities. iuuinisteriutg
ill tile vitrions isseiiil,lies iii M tiiitii. Lord
willing, I will go to St. Petersburg foi t

"eck ib is "inri lu ¡r iii ivi1! spelli1 lie eri-
lire uiuoritli of March wirli clue saiItIS ¡il
Key West

hie work t t H iileitli progresses with
50111e little eÌtcoitritgetiieÌli. Our soli
Elliot carries nutrii of tile load there titil
his uhilustly is tppreci ted, We rIo prose
ilit loid for lus reuiitrktl,Ie recovery
I rotti ¡t very serious o1,ei-itl oli list yea r,
Th't Lorrl lits l'celi ver)' gritciotls to its
il I, r rid we do praise l-1 litt.

DAVID WARD
9 Watrous Ave., R.F.D 1, MystIc, Connecticut

ì'he Lord wIse reiti hiel1, itt ute ,s1)eeit I
irteeliltgs ilehi ¡rl tile Chtt'isiittits ¡tiid Ness'
Year sersoit. 1'hle clulclrert of lite S,iirrhitv
seltool did es1)ecitlly well itt Iresetltittg

r Chi'isitttas plogrltit t tiri thIrty ttitstvetl
pitrerrts were itr ¡tttertdirir:e. lit i Nt,ss'
Year's Service, tite ¡r.sseilih)i)' tad ¡t ililjl1tV
tithe ir' prayer ¡titi! tltitiistry tif tue Wt,itl
titel during hie first week oF Jttttltrv wi

i,;nd special prityer illcetinrgs. i lt Vt'
sensed rn iueleitsiitg spirit of sttppiit-tt ritt
arid strrtIv ¡rs we go foi'wtrd thus sst
will see tite Lore! at work ihuriitg ube vet,.

l)tIl'iitg tite tttolttii of Jt ttit;ti'v I

uuirtistei'irig at Teuaflv, N.j.. tttd tlso For
¡r week will he rc the Beecliwood Asst:ut-
lily ir' Pittsi»irgit.

ASSEMBLY CHANGE OF ADDRESS
ODESSA, TEXAS
1325 E. 4th St.

ASSEMBLY TEMPORARY
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
Bothony Gospel Chapel
North Worceiter Atd Society Building
58 Holden Street

CORRECTED NOTICE
EL CAJON, CALIFORNIA
Maranatho Bible Ctner
2063 Falmouth St.

'I'. 'I'. Stitdoi. torrespotttlettt
23-IS Iront St.
Stit Diego I, Grill,
Sitrtdry. Rretkitig of Brett!, 1:31) ¡tut.,

Stitrd:ry SrItool oi' )'atttilv Rible f-four.
hi Ill) tui, Fi-idry, l'riti-ct' ¡mIll Mirtisiry.
7:31) litt.

NEW ADDRESS
h'Itl't)ld 'ilthshi
3 Ittvil ¡ir Ro:td
Kiigstoti 6. jrtitiic':t
\\'cst I rtdies

CORRECTIONS TO WORKERS' LIST
Deletion: John I-till, deceIsetl.
c:or'reetioli Fr;titkliii E. S1ntitglei'

2111-3rd Street
L_F ttioit (':it)'. Ni.

NEW CORRESPONDENT
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO
Bethel Chapel
Corner Church & Station Ste.

(;rt-drei' \\Telsi,
SI? Rheecker Aveitere
Reilevil!e, Ontario

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
Eastern Avenue Gospel Chapel
Eastern and Baldwin Streets

Al-titen' L. VtriRyrn
217 Coi t stock Blvd. N - E.

Ci-titi! Rapids. Micltig:trt
Eltis cltitttge is tlite lo t itt- l-l.itttegr,ittg

(If fnrtttcr cori-es insiti-Itt Bert j. Brttnt-
sink.

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
Bethany Gospel Chapel
4677 tompkins Avenue

\Villitint M. Rend
-lu! Snn,ss' A sen ire
O:rklr till 6, Ca I lorri it

POUGHKEEPSIE, NEW YORK
jaities A. Wltitefiel.l
132 lrrirnikliit Srreet
l'i,tigltkee1,sie,ess' Ynt-k

SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY
W. j - ( la sgoi' - Sr.
i 3-1 Maple St -
Stttttttul, t'J.J.

( I-'rutrneu corrc-striitrlettr l-l.
Bttu-its sets t-aller! I-lottie jtrttnirry 21 fol-
itissirtg ¡I several ss'eeks ilhitess.)

TORONTO, ONTARIO
Highfletd Road Assembly
Cliri-les \\'aruel-

17ii'1torr leitclt, I'ickerinig. ( )itrtrio

CORRESPONDENT'S CHANGE
OF ADDRESS

MISHAWAKA, INDIANA
Grace Bible Chapel

Ketttteth R. Veidtiei
I SItU Rockite h )rive
Soertlt Bettd 17, 111(1,

SAN CARLOS, CALIFORNIA
Peninsula Gospel Chapel

\Vili,tir L. Bross-nt
2713 AlI View \V;t-
I%eltuott t, (_:t lit -

REGISTERED NURSES

The Bethesda Hospital, operated
under the direction of a Christian
Board of Trustees, is now adding a
new patient floor. For informatton
on positions open to Registered
Nurses contacb

Miss Lois Horton, R.N.
Director of Nursing
Bethesda Hospital

2451 West Howard Street
Chicago 45, Illinois

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS

Fol!oss'inig ¡ire solite re;tder-r-eacr iouus to
''Divided Loyalties'' (Decerul,ei-. I U6t))

In too nia u y rises those who he-
('0111e tiuore eugi'osseui itt extra-rliiti-r:hi or-
ganizatiorus than ut titeln- orti asseuili!ie.s
(lo Sn hectiisc lenrIei-shsi1, ¡tui! s'isbn ini
their ¡usseitil,Iies Iii,ç heeit rlehbcieiit to
sohle. , . tlegree )'esiihtittg- it the ittriivi-
dual's pri'tictiIrr gift tot heitrg ,utlhciertt-
ly encouraged, developed uitd tttilizc(t,''

David Jr riutsetu
Portland, Ore,

''Why tre thiet-e tot grotips ini lue ¡ts-

'chillily svhere young Christiuu then cati
get together a rid terris to pray a nid
preach? lt is tard For thietti tri tutEe the
ellort before (11(1er nitett svito eIlt t'it ¡titri
preach wicht elo1enentre. Could it hie citai
growth is liii t drei I, hect tise of lit ck of
feilowsit il, ¡tuuoitg oui' yoritig people?
Could it l'e tina thie,.. tuait tuende, urn-
scriptural t'irles are a stttttililinig block to
tuiauy a yoohtg uliati 01' ss'otniittu svito night
Ile wiriuiirtg- souls for Cltrisi2''

( Nattte withheld by ter1ttt'st)

''Just ¡rs colts luttI ducir ertu'y 1,110

r:xisternce through tIte Failure of oi'thin-
l° Chu-ktiit to teichs tite wltole innige

rif Scripture, so service orgitntizittiotts
liase entire into hieiurg I,ecnnrse ol tise
lailtrre ol local elltiicites',utd ¡tsseuiul,hies
ti, fulfil I their eotitplcte "tini istty or to
folly tise tite g-lits with svitich titey ittvr:
'echt provided. Bu threr Rodgers'' I)ivitl-
ed Loyalties' hase colme ;ri,ouit h,ec7ninse of
h,i'other 'l'rylor's ''l'irral i'estitinotties,'

''Are we Iosintg yountg people... P 1'Iieni
tutity I strggest tItan we were uncut uerdy to
erse titeint; we htiuve ailed tr, take hue titile
mid 1,atieitce to tr'titt thteuti 's'e have
f;tiled to provitle titeutr whit any chal-
lenuge; titel we have Filled to ttttke tiuettt
Feel welcotttè aird iteetied, l'roi;ah;ly basic
to the svhnoie ijtisirtess, our elders llave
ïtiled no he pastors. As is poiuiued oua mu
hie lOtIt cibr1,tet' nl jobtut, the gout1 sluep-

hIelt1 huts ¡t iiersoittl kitowledge of chie lu-
dividuai slice1,, The elders shiouild know

of the 'ouirtg iP1e pei'sonnaily.
'Iltey sliotrlri disciple theta, tritirtitig tIsent
ini the salute peisottal nutriIriei iii whuicii
cite Lord tr:tinsed l-ils disciples.''

'sVuuu Ctotpi lei h Bi-ois-t t

Cleuidale, Calif.

KELLY TRA VEL
A GENC w TIckets, CruIses, Tours

S Steamer or Plane
MIssionaries and others,

CompanIes' OffIcIal Rates.

16 CLINTON ST.,
BROOKLYN 1. N.Y.
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LAKE LOUISE, GEOEGIA

Speakers at the Believers Bible Cor,-
ference at Lake Louise iii north Georgia
July 30 to August 6 will Ise Mr. John
Phillips of Chicago anti Mr. Edwin S.
Gibbs of Natal, South Africa. Mr. l'istl-
lips is well knosest tltroughout tlse nt«l-
west for his Bible teaching ntintstry arsti
supervises course development for tite
Moody Bil,le I ,tstitute Correspotttlenrc
scisool. Before conning to Chicago Mr.
Philli1as was att accountant for a Casta-
diart luml,er [irrst and was reared in
Wales. Fie is tite sots of Leonard Phillips
of Chicago. Mr. Phillips sas served for
three years it, tise British ;trttly ist Egypt
a rid Italestine,

JOHN PHILLIPS

Missionasy speaker at tisis year's Be.
lievers Bible Cottfcreuce will be Edwin
S. Gilsl,s of Natal, South Africa, velera,!
of litany yea rs scrs'ice in Africa amtl well
kttosvo in tnatry asseutl,lies its North
Atnsrrica. He svitI speak osice daily atril
sltow slides of lus osissionsary svork um,
several nights.

CHRISTIAN COUPLE ¡n middle life seek asenso
nf service for She Lord Inot praaehingt, small
celery or faith basis, anything considered, south-
ern stetes preferred. Send suggestions te Reo
RC, Lettere of Interest, 127 Sn. Wecker Drlse,
Chteego 6, IllInoIs.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

It is with a great deal of appreciation
to God tlsat the Clsicago Missiooary Stsstly

Class, this year marking its 47th annIver-
sary, att000ttces its Attnual Conference
to take 1,lnce April 8 aud A1,ril lb, lObi,
in the auditoriuut of the Eunssiaus Bsl,te
Scltool, 156 Nortlt Oak Park Ave., Oak
Park, Illinois. Sessioos will tae ist 3:30 utili
7:30 1a.nt. We ex1,ect several visitIng nils-
nioltartes to share ini tite nnittistry aliti re-
ports at tite conference as well as to tue

variosts assentblies during tite iotervenittg
week. A happy anssi profitahile lione is aoti-
ci1,ated. Further information may be luid
uy writiltg Mr. D. S. Anderson, Secretary,
823 Keystone Ave., Riser Forest, Illinois.

GURLPH, ONTARIO

Gntelph BIble Chapel

'I'he Tenth Arsttttal Sttoday Scitool
Teachers Consference will be meld si

Gtselpit Bible Cisapel, Guelpis. Otstarto,
Ott Saturday April 8, 1961, at 2:30 ,.sss.

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Collferettce nseetittgs will lae held
(DV.) ots Marcit 31 and April I and 2 io
tite Masonic Temple, Center St., Matt.
chester, Conti., tt 10:30 ant., 2:30 attd
7:00 as, On 'I'lsorsday Marci, 30 ist tite
Gospel Hall, 415 Ccttter St., at 7:30 1a.t,t.,
a pray meetittg will be meld. Corre.
smnonmdetice sinould i,e directed to Wslliasst

G. rvlcliride, Notch Roa,i Ext., R.F.I).
No. 2, Mastchester.

SOUTHEASTERN WORKERS CONPERENCE

Time tenth annual Sootite!tsternt Work.
cts' Cosiference will be hehl at tite Gos.
1ael Cltapel, Second Loop Roati, Florence,
S. C., February 22 and 23. The first ses-
siots will hegits at 1:30 put. Wednesday,
February 22. Theme for tile cot,ferencr
will be ''The Dispetssatiooal lstterpreta.
tioin of Scripture."

General chairmatt for tile conferet,ce
will be W. F. Atsderson, Box 981, Flor-
erIce, S. C. Secretary for the contference
will lac Claret,ce A. Losv, Box SII, Sani-
ford, N. C.

A good attetsdatice is at! tici1v,ted astil
all exercised bretitren will l,e ss'elrome.

WANTEDDairy-ferns share arrangement with
established Christian. Prefer Wheeton, Illinois,
area. Write J. Monroe Musselman, Remingtan,
VirginIa.

INITIATION FEE $50
We assume that Ilse readers of the

20,000 Copies of Letters of Interest which go
vili monthly are keenly interested in the
work of Stewards Foundation: ihe build-
ing of chapels for new umemblies, the re-
modeling, expanding and relocating of
established testimonies, the financing of
Bible camp, conference ground. Chrislion
nursing home and school protects; and the
operation of hospitals under Christion man-
agement.

That's why we advertise frequently in

this magazino. That's why we seed Annual
Financial Statements and other literature
io the LOI mailing list. We want you all

io know what we arc doing, and to remem-
ber us constantly in prayer.

More thasf 3,000 of the 20,060 reader
families are Bond owners. They have in-
vested varying amounts from $50 up In
either Stewards Foundation 4% Demand
Bonds or 5% 5-year Term Bonds, or in
bath. Their investments are making our
work possible. We are a channel lhr000tt
which they express practically Iheir tnterest
in the phase of the Lord's work that we
are engaged in.

We would rather sell $5,000 Bonds thon
$50 Bonds, from Ihe financial standpotnt.
because there is just as much labor and ex-
pense in issuing, recording and muietaining
interest payments on the $50 Bond as there
is on the $5,000. Yet we ore delighted to
welconte every new $50 Bond buyer, be-
cause that means one more Christian ex-
pressing practicai interest in the Founda-
tion's work.

That these Bonds are a good inveslment.
paying good returns, is o bit beside the
point of this advertisement. For its pur-
pose is lo induce youif you ore not al-
ready a Bond ownerto invusi at least
$50 la indicate your interest in the work
being done through Stewards Foutrdation.
To tie you in.

"Initiation Fee $50,, does not tell the
story precisely. Becaasn you do not eeaity
pay $50 io come in. You lavent $50, or $100,
or several huodred, or $1,000, or any sum
you like in matliples of $50. You invest
U.S. dollars and eeceise Slewards Founda'
lion U.S. Bonds, or you invest Canadian
dollars and receive Stewards FoundatIon
Canadian Bonds. You witt receive interest
payments each july 10 and january 10,

Why not right now fit out the Bond order
form below, attach pour InitiatIon invest-
ment, and mail it today.

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
127 S. Wacker Drive
Chicago B, Illinois
ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
STEWARDS FOUNDATION
323 Strathmsre Blvd., Tnrontt 6, Ontario
Payment it enclosed fur $ for

Siewards Fuundahiau Bonds, i wani $

uf Stries I 4% Sands and/er $
ai Stries A 5-year 5% Bnnds.

Moho BaTds Payable tu

Address

SigToiure
l'nrm 2L61

'E
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How Much Capital ¡s
Needed to Earn $1,000

a Year After Taxes?
That depends on the rate of return on your investment, and the

amount of taxes. In Canada the income tax rates range from 13% to
78%; in the United States, from 20% to 91%.

if capital will earn 6% year after year, how much must a Canadian
invest to have $1,000 additional income after taxes. if his tax rate is
13% he will have to invest $19,157. If his tax rate is at the other extreme,
78%, he will have to invest $75,758 to get $1,000 a year additional income
after taxes. If his tax rate is, for example, only 28%, his investment will be
$23,148.

How about a Christian who is paying U. S. taxes? If he is paying the
minimum tax rate of 20% he must havt.3 $20,833 invested at 6% to receive
$1,000 net after taxes. If he is at the top of the tax bracket, 91%, to add
$1,000 net to his annual income after taxes, he will need to invest $185,185.

But suppose our Christian is age 65 (70 female) and either a United
States or Canadian resident. He invests in the purchase of a Stewards
Foundation Annuity, which assures him an annual income for life. If his
tax rate is only 13%, he will have after tax income of $1,000 at a cost of
only $12,335. If his tax rate is 91%, an Annuity costing only $15,921 will
bring him $1,000 annually net after taxes for the rest of his days.

The reason why Annuities pay so much larger return than capital in-
vestments is that the major portion of the income is not taxable.

At the very lowest rate of income taxation in Canada, 13%, an in-
vestor's capital would have to earn 9% to give as large an after-tax return
as a Stewards Foundation Annuity. At the lowest tax rate in the U. S. the
capital would have to earn 10%. Here's a little table that tells the story
briefly:

Interest Capital Must Earn To Compote With Annuity Income

Obviously such rates of return are, to say the least, unlikely. At best they
would be highly speculative, unsafe. At worst, impossible. But Stewards
Foundation Annuities assure Christians the equivalent in after-tax income
annually for lite. That is because the major portion of Annuity income is tax
tree.

Why not write for full intormation now, giving your birth date and any
other pertinent facts you care to disclose in confidence.

Stewards Foundation
127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

These are financial facts. The chief reason, however, for investigating
Stewards Foundation Annuities is the work being accompIished new
chapels and gospel halls, Bible camps, Christian schools, nursing
homes, hpspitals under Christian management.

FLORIDA GOSPEL PIONEERS

'Flic effort at Betisatsy CIÌa1seI By The
Se;., in South l'a trick Shores, is growl tig
wonderfully. At preset: t t new add i tio:i
is under construction wljici: will provide
sorci y :seeded rooms for il ie ever-i: 'creas-
ing Sunday school. It is a real thrill to
Ile;ss- of from lOO to 125 children [roui
the itninediate neigh borlsood Coming iii
cadi Lord's Day. Besides this there are
fron. 85 to 101) adults each week iii a t.
tendance at the Family Rible 1-toit,-. We
ca ti tecali a cold day wl:ets we weht there
svi Us three or lotir ca rs, aid look i: ig back
now, how thankful we tre to tite Lord
I or giving us a little vision, and yet how
i t h ti ni bies us wise:, we think of our lack
of fa itlt to launch out further afield.

A t Vest l-1 ollywood a t tile Botlieva rd
Bible Clapet tIle story is untel: the sal::e.
ilse new Sunday scl:ot,l btlildis:g l'as
beet' conlpleted, a t:d is hei ltg pu t to good
tise. Recen Uy OlI a Sunday evel: ing diree
you ltg ted lagers were l'apt ise i. The Lord
has blessed :ìsuch ii, dt is effort, a std whet,
we coitsitler the nestittiable value of one
soul, llow we lira ise l-h it:1 Fot- h-lis good-
'less,

As we look over our large state at:d
see all tite Opportulì i ties, a t U tsew neigh-
borhoods like tlsose Islets tioned above,
wha t a cha llelsge i t preset: b. Our great-
est lack is tiot chapels and facilities, but
real workers with a God-given vision, who
are willing to put to good ttse tile facili-
ties provided, to knock on doors and visit
with the people, and ib teal pastoral
work.

At presetl t we I te facing J List such a
t iced a t OrIa t do. The new building is
rapidly nearing coìt:ple tion, and should
l'e ready by early February, D.V. But
whso will be willing to do the Lord's work
there?

We iterd someone willing to go fortl,
it. liti! dependestce upon God, with no
promise of any kit.d Iron: anyone for
Sit ppolt.

We have just pu rel :ased a nice piece of
property in North Valu. Reach., where
there is a li,: e g: oup exercised a l'ol, t
sta rtitsg a stew work, project i: uns ber 4.
Possibilities a nU opportun:ities are Uil.
limited,

Frank Waardenburg

SALESMEN NEEDED immediately to sell outdoor
advertising promotions, signs, displays, and
statuaries in now dimensional fiberglass. (Com-
pany bondies one of largest lines of fiberglass
sculptures and molds with complete noon and
metal working facilities for outstanding signs
and statuaries, showing sculptured detail and
beauty In illuminated prolection.l This new ad-
vertising medium, lust coming into its own, has
been field tested in many cities in United Stetes
and Canada. Give full information concerning
experience. Men wanted who can produce sales
without compromising Christian witness. Write
Box 294, Sparta, Wisconsin.

When Income
Tax Rate is

Per Cent

Capital Must
Earn to Com-
pete-Per Cent

When Income
Tax Rate is

Per Cent

Capital Must
Earn to Com-
pete-Per Cent

13 9½ 50 14½
20 10 53 15
22 10 58 17

28 11 63 19

30 11 65 20
33 11½ 73 25
38 12½ 75 27

43 13 78 30
48 14 91 70
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EVERETT RACHELDER
Box 655, Nxn,o, AIe,ke

Mari1' blessings muye i esnnired fronti mn

extensive visitarns,tr rrogrumrn anrorrg Eskn-
rno bornes i nc! dwellings in this area dur-
ing tine past few weeks. Tire Lord burri

provided Gospels of John rind scripture
curlenrdars for tine New Year unici these
were n!isrrilnunted to tire ironises its well as
inn iieiginborimng villages. Manny groups hail
also relit us ronnie-over greetitig Cutrds mitin
sCri1,ttirc'ven-ses orn theist, rinnt these ni ici
tinutke non ny nlsveihrngs maye n brighter tp-
ptarantce uts tine cintldrern hiring therm up
unroirrttl tite piace.

LLOYD RALLHAGEN
Tylentown, Mt,,.

A nice gosisei fetnt lias reell 1aroerderi
for tine work, for sviricln I atti very tinunnnk-
ful. We inope to 1nitch it as sonni ms pOs-
susie. Onrr bist ba1ntisnrn at tine riser was um
means of cotttact to qtnice a stsrnni,er ol
fansihes, unid iras o1nenied un ttest-n-ottntrnnnin-
ity at svhicin plutce un teint connid ire inirciteni.
At ineesent rire nsnretinrgs unce ireici itr
homes.

Tire snnnut li unssenriinly rc 'l'ylvrtownr s

exerciseni as to erectirng a ntroniest-sized
mall inn ut nearer cumIn. 'i'irey s'altre tire
prunyers nl tIne Lord's people in cuis re-
gat-d.

Tine Glnrixtiunnrs gathered for nnn tb-duty
nneetitrg of teilowsinip untini srnirristry ni tine

'nt cl mt ?ticConrnb tise first of tine yeulr.
Six orso of tire inrerirrent took nart gieittg
seunrcininng untrd seasntriunbie nsninrisrry.

ERATTLERORO, VERMONT
i'lnr Loeni is truly trot-k ing hei r. À giri

tecennily pt-of esseni Chrisr ri r ihiinle Clnntn
itt Spririgi icini. \Ve muni urli overt inno' crossd
uit tite Citn-isrnniuts progrurnti.À lurriy iras iti
neurn-r untrci un nani murs iriso nieudn mitin urinonri
surleuntionn. 'A'e mili greurily urpirreciurne
your priryers. 1)eunsr Cronitrunrn

ERNEST R. CRABE
Ros 849, Feisbenin,, AIe,ko

Te snenut Ghr istnrsas sc-eeL ils ut 1,-inn lily

irr tire cnllunge oi Mentitriut whet-v Mrs.
ntcKelirr frrrirnudly lunbored urrnni nvinere

M nrc Fn onvisrinlge irriti tine scitooi teuiclner
noii Iris wile cinrry um for tite Forci. Tlretru
Ire uinproxrntrurnciy fonrr irours ol niunyligirs
nirir ritme ol yeutr-utnrni rounds irre treunciter-
nrrrs. lt tutkes irs sis to ses'en inours tr.'rs'vl
cintre io gcs 260 stilles. i lumi srneetirngs euictn
irrgint nnsirig suries ,'rtini irclicr'e tine Lnsni

- blessed H rs \'orni. Ic is ernconrrirgiilg cts

nsn,iurtcvi wnsrkers to maye sosnrrorue connne irr
occursrornunliy, Dnre to snnb.zero teinl1ner-
stures nrnvtoor corrfisnrtrment is necessurry
inn rirere rs cInc danger of ''cabirn fever.''

l'inc rex t two tnorrdlns I Inope io s1aenici
rn vrsitairoru in the Fairiaurnics unreun. Perry

mar lusting contacts.

i{eirietiniaer inn prayer tite reell loe lar-cria-
re inoitsirtg for irllssiorruriy mvnirk nm inni- -

turstr, Qriutrter-s erected tirree yeurrs 1gm

mere of ir terrrporurry tiuncur e, mmi risc

''truniler,'' rotc' niibrpiniurteni, mciii itnve to ire
discuirvieci lu tire sInning. Pruny alnocit irnulci-
inrg r new cabin there. I trill ire glunnl irr
gic'e srry Imite for tire corrstrun:tirnrl , nc'hicir

sinorrinl isegisi by May, onn'rrrg io cire slrrnrr
snitstntter seunsorl. If tins cttunlierrgc is rIot
tntet tire inriirecntcnunis, rvirrn allurrerltly ari'
meli liriutrin:n,ni, mili rinse inI. i'uuiy for
workers Inere, roo, uns Miss Trowinririgc
1h55 ro Irruye ist ritt, s1nrirng, rs ninr br'
scirool seunclners.

JOSEPH DARLING
1892 St. Leusxnt, Shewtnigxs Foil,, Osebex

Our mock rrnrus isIs nrirnn'rpunliy ol get.
tung iiltrn mornes ny nnreurirv Inf tn-uucts re-

tti s'eri. Occinsioriurlly sinese isa aboule ruth
in ornn sonrreorre sc-brs nc'isirev rus livurr tire
\Vomal ex1il.-sirr ed, miro lit-sr lreurrri rire gnus-
rei frossn un sunseni -dun tise car fricnrri.

Sricln murs tine curse rs'ifln r Frenrcln it - C.

irr' ns'lnnnrrl r.-t-n'rteimtly tise \\'orni i.r urrvurkcnr-

inrgirnferesr. l-te riinini't nvurnir to crncnnsnrnter
crosninle irr mis lionne srs cunntrr ro sue irafl.
Hr piocrtreci un Ritale fronri irrs innnest armi
is reunciinng im inris'ate. Fie coules nirnu'ni tine
1ninssulges tve reani togetirer Irr rr'urni in! hi.s
our Bible,

Tirere nrc otiners mho ir,rve nr!!! (0lire
ums yet to r mnneecinng in tire isaR cirre to feurr-
mut miro welcoirrr tine scr-iittsmr'e im tireir
montres. Sonne of tirese i relieve ree suneed.

DAVID METLER
1001 Eibe St,, Portete,, New Mcxlix

A door muts meen o1renieni br clue gos-
pel irr iu',rnuy llounnes,urnurl there ir mucir
irnletesi. Curtirolic mnurremrcs ire ,ntinnrvimrg

rrs cnn corny mmm rircir tnsrrnncs urrrd rin, senri-
irng riteir cinilniretr lo tire Brine ciurss, cs'vmn
ciisolneyinig nue priest iecur rse of tine rrmunrry
kirininuesses sitosern to tireur. Onre tunnnniiy

iras un cninplcci girl so tve iick tren u1r ricci
tier sister and irr-oiinerc, untici ti! ke chenri to
school. Most of dinemir teli rIs tirurt IO Annglo

nus ever iaeenr kinnni in utretnn irelore. Orue
snrunsn bins beenr cosslirrg co cine grrsmnel nicer-
irrgs with mis wilole fummily urrnd tris cliii-
circo coure tsr Srrniviuny scimool unni cinc

weekly Bilale Ciitt5. He mvi his u'ife svunnni
ro be sunned. Last Snnnudiry night Inno rient
fumnnnilies curnne to tire gospel rlleetrtrg be-
arrise cmrey lseunrri of ohr Lorri's gorsrinnecs
ro cireir people. A fesv weeks-',igo un
told ris ire was r believer uismnl mis stile mr
seekinrg tire Lord. 'llne cirilcirenr's clumss irr
Clovis now iras 125 ronnnirrg eurclr week 'nun
cine orne inn Porcines uibout 35, Sosnic'unre
cersr-,sgrrs. Sonic of direte boys urnnni gis-iv

teli us tmney uit_e surm'cni.

We just m-ecrrrmreml i romnr um Bilale srrirly
scum a furnnnily mvinose purren ree trimly'

inrteresteci, so nicurse comntinnmme rin pr uy fnnr
this lurrge fannnily. Tsvo yssmnrig lIeti ritti
too teennage girls irr line summe lultmriiy mue

seeking iriso. 'l'Itrougfm dimeno 55e nret arr-
mnvtser lurrge furnnniiy unruh two of tireir cimni-

ihren cansre mo Rune elunss codmny.

SOre unni O t unrrni uirsne clueing tite hohn-
niunys. We i ixevi 150 mugs of cutnrdiy for omrr
Ritale chunsses. l'mo miimmrmens mere 1srenunrert

frrr pcnor fumsmriiies wirere there is unni olneil
nioor for Bitnie scnnlhy. Timenn me ciustrntan tell
nnnuniry nones nrf good mired clnncinmsrg to mitose

hr miceci. Lurst week wr_' visited il Catirs,imc
fuminnily urruci smc'rlt n x'cry prof itunbie mister
Iroun s sluosvimrg tlmrnmn our Lord Jesnrs ini

ihr Worn. l'itey hei treo of their chuidren
firste to Rible ciunss mmml inus'itevh asco curium'
buick for immure Burle study.

JOSEPH K. PAULICK
Flegeteff, Antenne

Mummy Nuum'mrjo hnudiulils n'ere reulcireci

witt chie gcmsrel ninrrinig our speciinl Christ-
ilIum sers'im'es IncIsi mt mire mirnry lmmdkmnr

rurtitIs. -

Onn Jummunurry 7, und tine Sehirur Deikumm

i idiom Scirool, well over 500 Nusvujos
n'uriteni oritsiche to Ileurn tire gos1nei um mini

n'e mieumlc miti rmmu',nrry persomnuihly inni soirte
souls clulilns ti, Inurve crcnsied Cinrrsc. Bibles
u-ere gis'emr to ihose ms'iro coule! reurd. We
vurinie prinyer for tire yourttg cOrnvrris.

CYRIL SHONTOPF
772 Angyto Av.,, Sh.,b,00k., Orn..

Time Fremnein opent-urir vann ns putt um for
che mirucer. OVe were trhessed nmm Occurma,
nc-onkimmg mitin brummer Leu Percival, wlremn
tIe wins unbhe tu lead five yonnng Fnenucii
Gun mmuidiuumns tu tine Lord dumrimng osnr Frenmctr

unmuenu-urir- cintml1maigmm.

Im Sinerbmnoke we rejoice no immts't turd

mr tummy sumyrni, bumptized mud acidesh to tine
Fretieln umssetnnbly. We are now prumying lue
tree limusinurcuci, unni Enmghisln Protrstmtnit. than
c;mnum Imlur) o1uent iris eyes and show hnnmnm huus

icen ol ul Smrvion'.

Sourie cummtuuccs wittu Cmntirohns imurve been

unrumrhe inn Shmerbrooke dlnronnghi time tnmaxs

liceruncmnre niiccribmmcionn cammsumngmn mmmi

somme nhmrougln ocher conntacts. Ouue coupie
is imiten esteci, mut trot reirdy no break cour-
rlcrely svinin Ronue anud receive Citrirt

only.

'ltre Shnembncnoke umreun ilac perlta1ns turd
mIme ieursc res1auimse to rer1ursts for Nen'
'Fcsturnncu cs this yeurrs, yet diere urne saute
melio are clic ''caileci mmccordnuig ro FI rs

mmdlrfnOse.''

f)nrrmnniru iscry imums treenu oustl)' umilmomng

chie Feencin msseimnblies nf Sinerbrooke,
Grunnumny urmmti Tltetforcl Minies. We made
mime t rin co rite Ayers Cliff Emmglishu unssemmn-

huy mirem'c hunif she imeurn-et s were mnnusunveli
mich it wins a iaicasurr to present cIme clannus
mml Cllrist urtumi iureurnu1 the gos1nei.

SOre lmuuvc imeern kehat imusy cou, imurnldurug

ru Fi rrmntinmgvi ile,. ri och mryitng to keep sonne
beur u ill rire tnmmsemnnerrt to prerrennc the frost
1m (unni ineumviurg tine foundation.
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W. D. STOUT
RI. I, Hoe 256, Sopeo, Kenot, Hewett

'lids island is a Ves it,tlsie nl igtons
jungle. Tite chtsrcites with tu o or tht cc
exceptions at cas far front Loti tn sit tite
wilds of South Attici ca.

8Vc still do tot ltas'ca1,Iace or meet-
isigs Inst cositisttsc willi Cisl tige tiicetistgs
ital Itssitte Bible sttstlics. A ytstistg Ileolile's
cmb itas l,eeui star tesi, railed ''K;iti;ii-
'l'eetts.'' titrottglt which we liti1,e lii carli
tite young wills tite gospel. As ita sty as
22 ititve cotise.

Mrs. Stotst left Dcccistlses 3 len our
rlatsgltser's wetit!iitg its Boise, lilalto. lt
will l,e eight atri! a Italf years slitce site
lias sent tite titaistlaisti atril te, fatttily attuI
site ss'ill be staying two stt,ittht, it least.
li airy Lidies' ittissitlitaly or sttidy gsoUfss
would be istterestcti in cusir t.tctistg hei
1slease write its 50015 as possible so Mi.
C!sstrlcs Stotsi, I Bl 8 Bro.islway, Es'ereti,
Wasitiisgsotr.

Pray wit!, sis tita t we stay lie able to get
a !sotise and l,isild a ttseeliitg roottt sddi'
riait sitio it as is, Hoitohtshst at Dasssott
l'ract. We sIts-c more tilas i sstfficieol listtt.
her to do tite job from tite gos'ei itimtetis
lttsiltl ii50 we bottglss.

Etsstssaiss correspotucleitce rotases stow
stosstber 707 sent ossi, with 882 cositpleteil
courses. Titis is a very Itigit average of
cosslisictiosts. lite nsaist res1sossse is slow
from tIte Hoitolulu area.

T. J. THOMPSON
2905 RIde Dtlne, Sponord, Aleoko

Tlse past year we visitet! South Africa
osd Ireland, renewiisg fellows!tip iii boUt
places.

In Africa out tislie was upes t gladly
slsinistering ill tile 0O5tl ant! aitroitg tise
assemblies. Front wha t we observeil, titc
tssentblies ist tile Calle trelt are laustcisisig
otit sstd seeiitg sotils saveti, V!i:tt joy
to see sorne sas'eti titrostgis our svork in
earlier days glosen us tite Lord and gioss''
ilsg for Hiiss. lt wIts grastd to see ouI
friends iss Jolsaltltesbstrg astd speist! a fete
weeks wiih tlsem. A few' seek so pttsh on
io the tisisigs of tire Lord, lit tire l'retori i
area a ssstall assembly titailstitins a l,rigltt
witness for Ilse irsstis of tite gospel. Otte
Itearts were heavy svitest we itacl to sat
flsresveil.

Visiting Irelattd was a titile of stsetigtll.
esuli0 aitd estcouragesnettt Its we saie
stroug, lariglti, scriplisral asseitiblies.
,ealoiss ist their gospel efforts. God gratis.
cii sals'asion of souse sotsls assd we 1,raise
l-luit.

I
Now we gladly mIllets to Aiask,i, rlesit -

ing to opeti isp stesa felds sviti, the gos-
pel. Jtistcaii rntd Ketcltikass tre places we
tiesire lo visit.

Aitclsorage re1,orts t1uickesiiiug tstseresi
itt the assenibly. 'lise Otto Davises platt

(Csntiitrred on ¡loch Cover)

ALICE HUFF
Roo 368, Uhtprotk, N. M.

Es-est citirittg vacativit lily cllissiotuti
u'iis i5t tise. lt is always toed Icir chilpe1
on Stistillrys, astd fits-stislied sleepiitg
q is.irlel s Itir recent guests. Vesleeti;ty
tttoriristg atitled t iti'w stuc. Ait cx1iectasit
ntotiier was olsviiausiv tito goitig to ittake
ii to tIte Shiprock i lrtspital, tutu site class-

roomit slits tite host piivate loti! it trtical
spot ive itoi to olmI it lietI ittotnt'ti t for
tleiis'ei y. Síliliter t itti soit stete iakett its
the ltlss1,illil aftcrsearcis, ittil ase sloitig
hite! 'l'is-o iitsy's airil a girl isstist luit fatti.
uy lire lttesttiitìg otti- scitoiil. aiul lietitlilts
little brotiser will Ile rcsttrtiiitg to tite
classi ooist ss'ltere Ile seas !sorit aliouul 1907.

JAMES M,CORM5CK
Vol5oy Chrt,tten Housse fur Chttdi.n
Wo,t55o Reed, Peloso,, Aleoko

Otir work itere cootistises titiucli tite
saille, elseli (lay lsrimugiitg stew trials anti
noisy biessitigs.

l'ite mdl lire gi'ititrg site ligitt lsxtistes
tsp itt ile liess' list itig tsssiist rItti wbest
it few tutore tiutigs liare henil coiitpleiesl
we will be a isle to niove otur kitclmest tsp.
stairs.

SICK

JOHN W. BRAMHALL
2309 Consn,onweelth Ano., Cho,leff. 5, N. C.

lt was lieccssary irsr l,i 0115er llrasslilall
io ssrbloit to ltsitjoi sargery ist jaitstary.
l-le is doustg well l,tsi oli stsrgeoti's advice
is-ill have tino to unce ssiostt!is sil le-

sti icted activity liebre cossliltettrtitg a

steady sciteilule of iltiluistry - l'iayers sil
the Lord's peohsie are gi ,utefitliy ap-

si'eciatetl.

MRS. C. E. BULANDER
703 Deloittety, Ave., K000, Indtene

Nl s. Ilishotcier is imsros'ttlg trolti lies
torosiltry attack,'' wrilcs iter ltttsbastth,

''titt! is able to be tsp sottie every ilay, but
is ial aisle to (lo astytltintg abotit tite
Itouse or go osit so istecttitgs. Il ci sii k

tess hIlls keist isle lit itotite conttnUltliy.
'iVe solicit yvttr prayers for Item recove, y.''

A. JAMOS DAV5ES
533 Gtlsneurs SiseeS, Pet.,ko,00gh, Onterle

I hase settsriteti frotit tite Micliug;uit
!_Jnisersily ilospitlil where I leal steil tItas
i Isitist liltettul a ''\'oice Ctiiltis e Scitotd''
toil hearst to sjieak iii a itiss'er solle. Btit
ni)' voice is Itireltily coltuing back asid i

is'illl Ian aisle to speak 1stihlicly snilit tise
aid of a public address systessi loi tot
fiore titan 30 minutes,

'iVe Itoh hie gi ei t uy cul seeing osic
ol otri' hit leent.ye.il lui1 girls ii list tite
S;is'ior ieccittiy. She hid lire11 t tisesi in

C;itisohc luotuit aioi liad neId' lti'tt il
tite gospel lieioi t'i Ottlitig ltd t.

Severa! citildresu itus'c professeil lo ht
saved ont isu alit iiouneste,iii lisca Sottilty
school. \h'c iselti tsteetistgs ini t tcsrt tnt.
tu Nos einher fuit t trois, arc hurls liege,1 to
sise their oxc.itenn hog silusuill htotisc. Ses"
eral base asked loi Enitit',ittiss douses tina
titey nligiut learlr store ni Hittt, throisgit
tile Worvi.

WM, MORGAN
1004 Lnout,t St., Altsntt,, lowe

floivary iB to 20 see fiat! childreui's
liscetilugn is, the Cisd.ilty. Cospel Citapel;
.tlso t gooll series vi Itiectisigs ss'iiis lito.
timer Leuste, sul l,ioulsscil siltusc ss'itdc ligo
Itere ill Athasitie. witcsi tile Lusril gss'e
Itiisi sollte lls'ecimsus sinuis, 'l'Ite Athasrtic
CIII islitits psograit Ills againt li gnou
thu awing canti luir tite titels attuui friestuis
cil ile Snirilay silbo1 cluihvhs'eis till1 tile
lasniuli lug was istli. We ivas'e ts we eitler
tite New Natn vciy usuucht lar wluich to lue
tivatikfiui as iltrlus'ilhllds ui,d rs an as-
sC'illlsly-

R. T. HALL5DAT
P.O. Bon 4181, Itetton A, Son Antonio, Teseo

lilt uomo' liotire fromnr tile ilospital Idle,
atumithtei (hice ,utd laite irlihl snecks stil)
hecaimyc mil usy' heart cmmtiuiitiour. I do 1101
ted siuuicit hielten isuri 1101 1101 510e if 1 11111

goittg to titiLe a secos el y 01 tOt, hutul i

1111111k Coil it is bettet silr before.

MRS. N. NAZARIAN
120 Pino Alo., New Mtlford, N. J.

l'hcise ily for NIls. Ni,,uriilr silo bits
111111 ill 1101 ,truil'sn,eul to set! hsr three

LEONARD PHILLIPS
47 Setnth Souloserd, 00k Perk, si!.

Mr. i'lulii1us cutcicil Ile! 111,111 11155

hull, Chii:ltgo, iu asuuai y for the first oh
11511 liblilillt i,t,ti iuilem'isilstus. Pt'iyer 1mm

his gootl recssvei y is'ihi Ile I ,uitsell.

WHDOWS
(Cuutliiml lillih f mIll /iaguc 7)

Bis's. Aillcrt Wiihuhisu,i i
70 II igil SI., Il InsIli lihe, lutin.
Esugili tul

Bits. Ic, . OVili iiuig
1521 'iV. i GIlt As'etiue
Vautstiuus er, ill..
Mrs. G. B. \Vtlieuiuillcr
-12 N. lOtIt St,
'lus rislsttrg. l'li.



PIONEERING
(Continued from Inside Bach Cover)

Lo locate in Cordova and encourage the
assembly there. Others are moving away
due to government relocation.

Mentasta Lake is iii great need of a
God-sent couple to locate there and move
out among tile villages. With Mrs. Mc-
Kellar gone. a gap is left that will be
liard to fill.

Young Gayle Fenty, who recently had
a very serious accident, is progressing
nicely. Shewas baptized by two brethren
while still in her cast. This desire to
honor the Lord shows a work of God
being perfected in her.

Visits to the Pawtucket and Chicago
areas has been times of blessing and in
each place fellowship with the Lord's
people has been thoroughly enjoyed.

We value prayer for our future path
and service for the Lord.

COMMENDATION

Franklin Taylor
The Welton Chapel assembly of Allen

Junction, W. Va., commends brother
Franklin Taylor to the work of the Lord.
Before and since graduating from Em-
maus Bible School in Chicago lie bore
an excellent testimony in the assembly
here, and took all active part in ali the
meetings botti here and at Otsego, W.
Va. After completing his schooling at tile
Columbia Bible College, he became bur-
dened with the need of the Lords work
in Jacksonville, Florida, area, and is now
laboring there.

The letter is signed by four brethren.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Whittakar
River Forest Bible Chapel, River For-

est, Illinois, commends Mr. and Mrs.
Canton Whittaker to the work of die
Lord Jesus Christ in Morocco, Africa.

Canton Whittaker, while with the
American armed forces in Morocco dur-
ing the Korean War, became burdened
for the Berber tribe. He is a graduate of
Columbia Bible College, Columbia, S.C.

His wife, Doreen (nec Weismiller) , is

a trained nurse, and a graduate of Em-
maus Bible School. Both Canton and
Doreen attended Wycliffe Bible Trans-
lators linguistic school, and also studied
French in Canada. Doreen's home assenl-
bly is in Victoria, B.C.

Their letter is signed by six brethren.

TRACT OFFERCopies of "A Straight Talk," by
Ernest Barker, may be had for distribution by
writing to Mr. 14. Weiland, 408 St. Marks Av..,
Westfield, N. J.

UNIVERSITY GRAD attending seminary would
like to obtain four months summer employment
and assist with or help to pioneor assembly
work, If mt ed writo Bas T, Letters of in-
t , 127 S. Wacker Drive, ChIcago 6, Illinois.

Intere st
127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, ILUNOIS

AN EXPLANATION

Recently a reader wrote us that whereas
an article by Dr. Arthur 1-lili had re-
ported that the "Back to the Bible Hour"
had succeeded in getting half a dozen
or more French broadcasts going in Que.
bec, the broadcast's director liad stated
on the air that they liad found great
difficulty in getting broadcast time.

Dr. Hill obtained clarification of this
for us, stating that both statements were
true. In the first place, the French broad-
casts are on the air, anti in the second
place it does appear almost impossible to
get English broadcasts on the air in Que-
bec province.

GOSPEL RECORDINGS

Gospel Recordings, Inc., a southern'
California organization with branches in
Australia, London, and Alberta, Canada,
is dedicated to the making and sending
out of the gospel by means of phonograph
records in all languagesnow over 2050
from Amharic (Ethiopia) to Zimakani
(New Guinea). A number of die Indian
tribes of America have been recorded in
their own dialects and languages. Rec-
ords are a valuable tool. A phonograph
and records can 'preach to many in re-
mote villages. Records speak local dialect
using native voices and expressions, and
so have a very special appeal.

Records are offered free of charge to
missionaries or others who can use them
in their witness and Gospel Recordings
would be happy to supply assembly work-
ers with any records they could use in
their ministry.

Write to Gospel Recordings Incorpor-
ated, 146 Glendale Blvd., Los Angeles 26,
California.

CUBAN REFUGEE PLIGHT CRITICAL
Miami Assemblies Seek to

Meet Need
With more than 189,000 Spanish.speak-

ing people already in the Miami area,
50,000 of whom are Cuban refugees, and
a like number expected and arriving
daily, a situation has arisen which calls
for immediate action. Spiritual, as well
as physical needs must be met as far as
possible.

Many agencies, both religious and civic,
are doing much to help. Brother George
Walker and his wife, who were forced
to leave their home in La Salud, Cuba.
have taken up residence in Miami with
a view to working among these people,
many of whom were among the finest citi-
zens of the unhappy island to our south -
Miss Kathryn Hamilton has also had to
leave Cuba and is helping iii this work.

The Twenty.tiintli Street Assembly,
one of the oldest in the city and state,
fi titis itself in tue mitist of this activity,
a liti has turned over ail of its facilities
to be used for meetings, etc. This work
is in full fellowship with all of the as-
seinblies in the area. Services are being
held in Spanish twice weekly, as well
is a Sunday school on Lord's Day mort.-
iligs. The recent Sunday school program
was held in two languages for the first
timel

The riced is great, both for food arid
clothing, and the local assemblies feel
that assembi.es throughout the country
should be given an opportunity to help.
Information as to definite needs can be
liad by writing to brother Benjamin
Bradford, 373 N. E. 97st St., Miami 38,
Florida.
Edward F. Armstrong A. C. lacone
W. A. Smith C. W. Bradford
G. F. Bennett A. MacFarlane
Benjamin Bradford Stephen D. Wall
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AFRICAN FIELD Still Open in America
On January 24-27 the sixteen North

Congo missionaries from the United
States andCanada who had continued at
their stations in spite of the unrest and
many difficulties following independence
for the Congo, left on advice of U. S.
Consul. Mission properties were legally
transferred to a corporation of Africans,
and the houses, furniture and equipment
of the missionaries themselves were sign-
ed over to native Christians.

Some of these missionaries have already
left for homethat is, America; tlsougls
with some of them, because of long years
in the field, Africa is really their home
more than Canada or the United States.
Others are waiting on the Lord for His
leading as to further work on that con-
tinent,

These missionaries are to be corn-
nsended for their faithful continuance
at their posts over this trying period, and
for their having worked in that field
while the door was still open. It may open
again; it may not.

There is an African mission field ins

tise United States asid Canada; a field
where there is sto language harrier; a
field where tise door has been wide open
for many yearsand terribly neglected.
The American Negro in tise main if not
altogether is of African origin.

There are a few Negro and Caucasian
workers among American Negroes; very
few indeed for the nearly 20,000,000
Negroes ira our population. There are a
few colored assemblies, asid a sprinkling
of Negroes in white assemblies. Despite
the currént pressure for thorough integra.
tion, popular magazines and newspapers
edited especially for Negro consumption
have a good market, Very little good

Christian literature edited or written
especially for Negroes is available.

North America titers offers an excellent
field arid a wide opens door still for
those who rave a real concern for the
"black" race. Missioisaries arid literature
are needed. l'erhsaps sonic who have been
forced out of African fields will through
prayer find tius a fiels1 in which tite Lord
would have them serve Him.

Is suds work really fruitful? Some years
age three brothers crime fronti tite Baha-
mas to America. Through the work espec-
ially of one of them have sprung tite
seeds that Isave germinated into alitsost
all of tite few Negro assemblies in Ariser.
ira.

For osany years now a white brotlser irs
Detroit Itas labored in tite time available
from secular employment to carry the
gospel io Negro deaf mutes. A few years
ago one of the converts of this effort,
storie sheaf, went to a college for deaf
misten irr Washington, D.C., learned to
speak_Isis words sound alisiost as if they
were coming from a medianical man.
graduated. Sonseltow there wrss laid ors
his heart the sniswastsed, hidden deaf
mutes of Africa. He weist to Glsanri and
started a school for diem, overcoisung
tremessdoos obstacles. Fie Itas a school
going stow also in Liberia.

If we in America had done a better
job of evangelizing the Africasss iss our
lassd, today there would be many Negro
niissiostaries from America over there.
And they might well be able to remain
when tise whites are forced ont, The door

-to work amosig Negroes iss America-
about 20,000,000 of themis still operi.
How long it will remain opens is
problensatical.
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UNLOVING BEHAVIOR
We know that noue of us will attain perfection this

side of heaven, but certainly diere is ample room for isis-
provensesst in the relationslups I,elweeis sonic preachers
asid between solite assemblies. We bave witnessed much
svbich casi oniy be classified as "usllovissg behavior."

Vstlsout gosssg Otto a long list of unhecorrussg activities
of any servant of tise Lord, we feel justified ut singling out
oste practice which is quite comnsott. This priictice is sloi
only harmful but ussfitting and un-Christlike.

ht is tise effort of one preachier to discredit another
cosnsssessded worker in the eyes nl any assesstbly of God's
people. Assembly elders should be osi their guard whenever
tins occurs, as we kssow too well that the reasons given, sad
to say, are oftess based on istsiuerittos or pore falsehood.
Moreover, wisest ass assembly sefuses or rejecss a preacher
witirout sufficiesit asid scriptural caisse tltey may be refus.
isig God's messenger with God's message for diem.

How different was tise apostle Paul's evalts;ttiort of lus
brethren, especially Epaphroditsss in Philippiasss 2. Paul
consnsessds Epaphsroditus osi titrer grounds. He was a brother,
belonging to the sanie spiritual f:ssmtily. f-le was a cossspaniosi
iii labor, laboring in tise sasste spiritaal field. I-le was a fel-
low soldier, battling in the sante spiritual fight.

If this attitude was snore lirevaterit linong os we coulil
riot cosstaiss tise hlessismgs tenui tile Lrsrtl whicit woulsi result
(blrssissg which makes rich asid larismg-s sto sorrow.) For our
owsi good we should restiember amici practice tire Master's
words, "By this shall iii uni ksiow ye are my disciples, if ye
have love one to another."

J, W, Kennedy
f, BUILDED TOGETHER

"And are built upon she fnundalion afilie apoatiea and
prop/sets, feast, C/trial Himself being the chief cornerstone;
in Whom ali the building fitly framed togelhergrowelh Unto
an holy temple in i/se Lord: In whom ye also ore builded to-
gether for an hab italion of God throng/i 1/te spirit."

Efm/tesinns 2:20-22

Our assembly is in time ssndst of ais expansion prograsst,
buildisig slime stew Sasiday sctsool rooms. Much of the work
is beissg done by tise local bretimrest, ritti it lias incest a thrill-
ing personal experiesice to see all workismg together in liar.
mnony with unity of purpose, They come out evenings and
Saturdays givismg of their time, talent and stresigth to pro-
vide for a growing testimony. Many assemblies throughout
tise world have liad the same joy of buildistg together.

During suds a time it is possible to observe tIme practical
exlsibitioss of God given gil rs to His Church. He hal pro-
vided carpenters, electricians, masons, plasterers, plumbers
asid also timme who have ability to paint, sweep, clean, etc,
Together, the task is being accomplished; no one is jealous
of another's kïll and without friction the building program
succeeds,

Paul tells us that the spiritual church is built opon the
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Gilivi Cras steistosit' Jesus Christ asid that the building is
fitly tri rit:,! triget/t'r. 'l'ms requires tite comnbinecl astd united
effort nl all of else assenibly saints, each using Spirit-given
gift to tilt: fullest extent. In tise same manner there are a
variety ti t,iieritr evident; elders, tleacons, MIste teachers,
evamrgeiists, Stisiday school workers asid prayer partners, each
of witorrt costtribtites to tise building of God's spiritual struc.
titre, tire Chturcis, Such Ctiristisn cooperation eliminates
jealousy tritt friction, giving everyone ample opportunity
io work lar titis common goal.

Ttte world about os is crumblisig and great govern.
mental super.structures are falling spart. This is no time
for Ivy of us so "lay off the job" asid expect others to take
u, tIre slack,

Donald J, Thomson

LET'S LIVE OUR DISPENSATION

'rite tiispesisatioti ist which we live, most readers will
agree, is superior its privilege to any other, past or future.
In tisis age of grace God is offering to every sinner individual-
ly forgivesiess, a ssrw life, eternal life, and membership
in f-fis own frrssily to he imeirs of God and joint heirs with
Christ, to share etersiatly His glory. This is tite dispensa-
tion of tite clttsrclt, tise bride astil body of Christ; the dis'
pensatiosi of ''Gunst in yna, tise sope ¿f glory,'' It extends
front Peistecost to tite ripture.

Living in this dispestsatioss esstails resposisibihties. As
surely as the gospel of grace reaches oat to every creature, so
sorely is every creatore responsible to obey that gospel. Those
who believe receive tite Holy Spirit, astd tire constituted mem-
bers of tite church. They are resposisible to love one un-
attire, to enjoy fellowship togetuser, to grow ist grace and
the kssowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ tisrougis study and
medisitioss on tite Word, obediesice, tutti prtyer. They are
cisarged with the prerogative aitd duty of witstessissg. They
misst walk worthy of their high calling, adornissg tise gospel
rather tisais besmirching the worthy Nttme they bear,

To dasttmm a doctritte, call it att soi. Dispesisatiossal teacit-
issg, labeled thispensationatism, is ussiler attack today, and
thst wittmiiu evaiigehictt circles. Tise church is thechlired bist
an extensiost of Israel. Its unique culling is denied. Wlsy?
is it ssot because we tire too little hivismg ni' to tite glorious
privileges tod solemsi responsibilities of our position us
osembers of the church which our Lord purchased with His
own blood? -

Have not the dear lines which set titis dispensatioss
apart become blurreth by our own transgressiosi of those
lines, so that diere is hutrkissg an unnsistakabhe demonstea.
tints of thin unique position we daim? We say we are the
chsurch whose Head is in Imeaven and whose hope is there
also, but we are muets occupied with securing tite earthly
prosperity promised tite faithful of Israel's day. We say we
are not of this world, but we try to snuggle down com'

(Continued on next page)
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fortably in it. We say the unsaved are doomed to eterna I

woe, but we do very little to warn them of ti ieir tianger.
And we condeiiin those who won Id divest us of this dis
pensatioti, When acttially they are merely idjtistiiig doc-
trine to fit our conduct.

'I'hat hying tisstie which is LIII used withers, decays. The
tin used limb a trophies. The tioctri I le which is held bu t not
practiced crumbles. If WC lose, so far its enjoylliel It of it is

concerned, our uniq tIe dispensation, together with its op.
portunities for testimony, have we riot less reason to charge

CORRECTIONS TO LIST
OF COMMENDED WORKERS

IN CANADA AND U.S.A.
Assetiiblies coni inetidiisg preaclsers of

the gospel and tea chers of the Word to
the Lord fòr His work customarily send
word of stich coniniendatiolt to tisis pub'
I ica tion and others, for the information
of tise Lord's people. lt is only as we are
informed of new commendations, changes
in address, deaths, etc., that we ca n keep
our list up-todate for transmittal of fel-
lowship channeled through this office.

We are thankful to those readers who
llave seht us the following corrections a sd
additions to the list which we published
ill January.

We will be grateful for any additional
information sent from time to tinte to
help us keep our Inailing list current.

DELETIONS
Paul Bo'eda
820 Belvedere Avenue
Quebec City, Quebec

Frank Carboni
(110w working in Italy)

Foisn Gilchrist
(Deceased)

Arnold Gratton
(110 longer preaching)

EMENDATIONS
Joe Balsan
(corrected spelling)

4011-13th Street
Des Moines, Iowa

Tolti Carro!
(corrected address and spelling)
2726 Gayner Avenue
Richmond, California

Russell Harris
(corrected address)
517 Mary Street
Orillia, Ont.

Howard Hunt
(corrected address)

619 DuPont Street
Toronto, Ont.

A. W. Joyce
(corrected address)
26 Muiiro Blvd.
Wiliowdale, 0lit.

Roland LaCoiiìhe
(corrected spell i ig)
I'. 0. Box 191
l)rttminoiìdville, Quebec

Eric S. McCuI lotigli
(corrected address)
3415 Dallas Drive
Cedar Falls, Iowa

E. l'ears
(corrected spelling)
121 Emily Street
Orillia, Ont.

Jantes N, Smith
(corrected address)
131 Maskinonge Ave.
STE. FOY, Quebec io. r.Q.

J. H. Spreeniait
(corrected address)
885 Calixa-Lavallee, Apt. I
Qttebec 6, l'.Q.

ADDITIONS

Leonard De Bohr
ApI ington, Iowa

Edward G. Dillon
94 N. Sprague Street
Goldwater, lI ichs iga it

O. F. Gall
3429 5., Michigan Ave.
Chicago 16, .111.

Albert H. Oltoii
Box 383
Alix, Alberta

Matthew L. Poliock
3339 E. 44th Aveiiue
Vancouver 16, B.C.

David !'etherick
59 Sheriff Avenue
Sydney, Nova Scotia

others wi tlt robbery tha ti we have to charge ourselves wi di

neglect?

l'an i closing Isis days could confidently (0m ont to tise
Lord J esus the deposit of truth tise Lord liad eis trtisted to
inns, i,eca use Ise had endured a Il tisings for tise sake of dia t
sttipetsdous gospel. A id in chargi ng Timotisy to hold fast
that doctrine cois' ti i ttetl to Isis trust, lie exisorted him to
eisdure isardness as a good soldier o Jesus Cisrist, to be t

partaker of the afflictions of tite gospel. II we w ill live ott r
dispensation we will not lose i t.

Donald M. Taylor

EMMAUS CHALLENGE
MARCH 30 Thru APRIL 2

l'lse Emnta LIS Bible School of Oak
Park. Illinois, will hold its sevel di ann tiiti
1ENGE on tile Easter week end, Thurs-
huy eveniisg Muirchs 30 through April 2.
i'he EMMAUS CHALLENGE is a week-
cuti retreat for sighs school juniors,
seniors and high school gradita tes. lt is a
tinte of wutrttt Christian Iellowsiiip and
spiri tuaI help, ii id ii preview of studeus t
life it Emittaus.

The program of tise EMMAUS CHAL
LE NGE is eis ti rely plat is ed by tise stii-
tlersts so as to give young people who may
lie tisiisking a bou t coming to E nimaus a
troc taste of stutlei it life. 'I 'lie prograni
i utcludes Rible studies, devotioisa I meet-
i tigs, a musical program. recreatioti ut ini
tours.

The total cost of the week end, iitclud.
ii ig room aisd boa t'di is $7.00. Yottng
people wlso may wish to attend are urged
to send in their registra tiouts early. They
sisotild write to: The C/ia 1/enge Co,,:-
mittee, 156 North Oak Park Avenue, Oak
Park, illinois.

fri a (lay wlsen stalwart young ussen atsd
woustets are needed in tIse service of
Christ, the Ensmaus faculty is praying
especially that the Lord will lead to the
school eartsest you ng disciples whso are
serious abotit the tisi' igs of GotI, who have
a keen desire to study His Word, arid who
are willing to live sacrificially for the
spread of tite Gospel.

Tise EMMAUS CHALLENGE is open
to all Isigls school seisiors i: id gradua tes,
whsetiter or not they are considering ap.
plication to the School.

Russell Va ut Ryn

GUELPH GROUNDS MEETING
SCHEDULED APRIL 29th

The aisnua I tiseeting of tite Gusci p1
Bi bic Conference G rou rids will, ils usual,
he iseld on tise last Saturday i it April.
the 29th, couismencitsg a t 2:30 pos. All
those interested itt the work a t Guselpht
are urged to attend to lsea r reports of the
various brauches of activities a ud to make
concrete suggestions for iistprovenseitt. -

For tise comitig season C. Ernest l'at-
liausi lias been appointed progruim direc-
tor and Allan Walker, operatiouss mastS
ilger. A very helpful seasois is forecast for
1961.

-r
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LETTERS OF INTEREST

lncrease act'irrintc,I for by bark trig of 959 invoices paid in 1961).
ACCOUNTANT'S OPINION

l'Ire records of total receipts a ir it (I ishi, rsens err ts making up the above sta tensetit were checked by the undersigned and
it is my opilr ion that this-statement correctly reflects tise cash transactions of Letters of Interest for the year ended December 31,
1960. The casis balance of $9,381 Ott was reroircileil wRit tite ha irk stateittent irtd wasverified by direct acknowledgment from the
bank with lite.
Dated: February 17. 1961 J. W. Cotton

A QUICK LOOK AT
LOIs 1960 REPORT

TIte annual report of tise Finances of
LOI 1itthlished itt titis issue turit.s tiri 5011W

irtfortlsative t'id cIlallelIgirIg figures. Gifts
of feilowsir i p for workers a 11(1 tI rei r work
disbursed iii tile year eritied Decent l,er
Sl, 1960, totaled $89,029.57, a decline ol
$12,588.98 from tite previous year.

l-la ppily, clsattrteling of gifts to work-
ers is otri y a seco, clii ry lu rtctiots of i 21.
atril doubtless a considerably larger
arttotnrt goes to tIsent Iront individuals
artd asseitrislies chrect airtl througit otlser
eltattr,els. ii tlsat were not tite case their
financial pligist would be satt, for if tise
fellowship chatrt,eletl thsougis 1.01 in
1961) were averaged ou t ansong tise 364
domestic workers comrssericled I rolls as.
se,nblies it would amount to almut $211
each. (In tite honse fields a ruait and wife
are not courtted as two workers, hut as
one; that is, almost invariably the niait
a lone is a coissnie ided worker.)

I t heilig a prime business of LO I to
el] cotirage fellowsit i p 'vi th preachers artd
teachers, we trust tIsa t pub! ica tioir of a e-
coitll ts of tiseir labors will resti lt ut n-
creasi ltg gifts to them. And LOI is glad
to serve as boils ¡t cltartiset of (-orrlrrttuilica-
tion ¡tttd of co,stributioit.

Opera ti itg fttntl disbursements totaled
$8,828. 12. tise nlajor iteirts beiisg ntaga-
zille 1arinttng $13,862.13, and nlagazine
iiiailirsand postage $9,353.56. 0111cc serv-
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ices $4,800 is a nominal figure, for the
a moti rit cita rged is cot] tribu ted as a gift
by tite organ izatiolt which provitles the
services-a rtd actual cost ol tire services
would ruts ntttcis higher.

l'ire halnrce of $127.94 in tile oj,erat-
ing ituttl at tite year end indicates tise
low chI, of finances for jariirt rg publisk-
i urg a cul opera ti rig tise 1.01 services. Costs
colt ti 'rue to rise.

Bu t ou r prirrsary cottcerlt 'it list Ile clot
our own Irrtaircial alfairs, but tite welfare
of dottsestic liekl workers. \%nitile we are
cotivictced that the gifts cisallneletl to
theiti titrougli LOI courstittute only a snsall
fraction of tite cots tri I,u tiotrs they receive,
tise ansours t of gi Its so cha ut tteled is irs-

clicative of tite total colt tribu tion. l'isa t
is wisy we would like to see doser to
$250,000 going through LOI to tise Lord's
servait ts di is year. Wi tls 20,000 readers,
that would he only $12.50 per year per
reader. All gifts desigisateil for fellow-
ship with workers r re sei r t i n fti Il to
workers.

NEW ADDRESSES

MrSSIONARY HOME
20! -3rd St.
U noi' City. New jersey

Rowlar 1(1 L. Savage
3565 Cedar 1-lilI Road
Victoria, B.C.

Received
U.S. A.

Receipts
\T05 ISSU eri

during January
and Combined

Amount
Total

Received during January
CANADA

Receipts A ?nou?it

Nos. ¡ssried Total
3276-3430 $1934.61
For Fellowsltip 1410.00

For Expenses 524.61

TOTAL $1934.61

Tlsese Canadian receipts are included
also in the U.S.A. Total.

Form of Bequest
I give and bequeath to LErrEas OF IN-

TERE5T AssocrATEs, a non-profit Illinois
corporation. the sum of

dollars, and I declare that the
receipt of said Associates shall be a suf-.
ficient voucher.

3

Comparative Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements
For the Year Ended December 31, 1960 and 1959

Op.rating F.Iiow.hip Lit.i'etur.
Fund Fund rund

Tot. i
¡900

Total
1959

Cash in First Na t oíl a I Ba i k of Cit icago- jan wiry I $ 1,259:14 $10,124.38 $203.84 $ 11,587.66 $ 15,427.85

Cash Receipts:
General Contributions 23,846.7! 23,816.71 22,318.73

Advertising 2306.27 2,306.27 1,560.25

Letters of Interest (On tirio) 1,543.64 1,513.61 2,350.00

Fellowship Gott tribu tioris 87.892.60 87,892.60 97,662.70

1.,iterature Cor, trii,utìoi is 246.60 246,60 608.65

TO'l'AL Receipts $27696.62 $87,892.60 $246.60 $115,835.82 $121,500.33

Total l'o Be Accottrite.d F,r $28,956.06 $98,016.98 $450.14 $127,423.48 $139,928.18

Cash Disbursente, r ts:
Magazine Printing 13,862.13 13,862.13 16,476.26

Magazine Mailing arid Postage 9,353.56 9,853.56* 3,670,27

Office Services 4,800.00 4,800.00 4,800.00

Other Postage 675.42 675.42 957.00

Envelopes nid Stationery 73.27 73.27 98.85

Office Expense 46.94 46.94 60.93

I4ank Expense 16.80 16.80 7.50

Fellowship 89.029.57 89,029.57 101,61 8.55

l..iterature Purdiases 181.79 181.79 651.16

TOTAL Disburseirtents $28,828.12 $89,029.57 $181.79 $118,039.48 $128,310.52

Cash its First National Rank of Chicago-December 51 5 127.91 $ 8,987.4! $268.65 $ 9,384.00 $ 11,587.66

1.332 $6233.77
For Fellowship '163 1,00

For Ex penses 1534.00
For Literature 68.77
TOTAL $6233.77



Unique in tho experience of assemblies
is tise chaplain's work carried on iii Stew.
anis Foundation hospitals.

Its the state of Washington titis work
iregast i5ir the a ppnintment of Clrarles
Peterson of Des Moines Gospel Chapel,
liront 20 otiles south of Seattle, as cisa-
plaits of the Attirarsi Cesserai Hospital.

Articles by titis brother Itave appeared
irr previntrs issues of this magazisse, anti a
tract est titiesi ''Frorst Asigush attsi Dark-
less so Ligh t astri Anticipation'' was psA.

tisited, atril isavailaisie sspnst reti stets.
Three irriti a half years has'e pttsseti

sister this first tislaoíotment, ssstl if space
permittesi. tarítssy are tite stories nf God's
siseing stril comforting grace sls;st cotslti
Ire writtest is the resisit of tite cira1ttaist's
rtiissistry.

Throssgis the sssercy of ossr Gori. it h:ts
been matie possiisie for Stewards Fosssstla-
tino to acquire three usure hos1titals its
tite state of Washington, situa feti cinte
enotsgh, to each otiser so as to i,e servesi
by chaplaists, who a tfettrl Des Moisies
Gospel Chapel.

Uoiqsse in the experience of titis ta-

sembly is tlaat ussr worstierful i,or'd has
rtsised tilt four hrethress from its mints
to provide a cosssplete chisialaisss ser-tice
for each of tite hos1titals.

Tise foilowisng see the cisaplitists wlso
are servissg these isos1tittsls. Robert Ar.
thur Aaburss Getterai: Richard liasatilt,
Centralia Genertsl, Cesstraila; Charles
Howard, Rivertoss Heigists Cesserai, Seat.
tie; inri Gitanes Peterson, Maynard, Seat.
sie.

Please pray that asir Heavestly Father
will cositinue to desstonstrate H is ,ower

'so save 'tise loss, and His ability in keep
and comfort His own as we meet tisent as
siseir bedsides, day by day.

Charles If. Peterson

The value of tise work of a dedicated
chaplain in a general hospital cannot lac
overstated. just as the pisysicians and the
ntembers of the hospital staff join to.
gether ins the physical rare of the patient,
so the chaplain serves to present tire One
who can Ireal the soul's diseases.

His opportusrity is unique, for the
patienton a sick bed away from the dis'
tractions of every day life, stripped of tIre
veneer of busy-ness and bustle and the
press of duties, is exposed to realities,
asid is ready to lend an.ear to the chap.
lain's words about external verifies.

The chaplain stands in constant need
of tise prayers of Christians for his is a
heavy responsibility. Surrotsnded by those
ro whom he may minister, he mssst ever-

FOUR CHAPLAINS SERVE IN FOUR WASHINGTON HOSPITALS

HOSPITAL CHAPLAINS NEED OUR PRAYERS

These tour man servo as chaplains in four Washington hospitalet Seated tram left to rsglstr Robad
Arthur at Auburn Ganvcoi Hospital, Aabnrnt Risisard Basado, Controlla, Standing; Charla, Pata,soo,
Maynard Hospital, Soattiat Charsos Howard, Riva,tun Height, Hospital, Saattta.

cine God.givess discernment in meeting
their spiritual needs, The wrong thought,
the wrong word, the wrong verse present.
ed to one sick in body and confased in
mind can cause serious problems with the
patiesrt, the family, the doctor and all
concerned with tite patient's care. His
must be in tls fullest sense of the word
"a word in season."

Through the lives of a godly chaplaist
and other dedicated members of the hou.
pifai staff, the Lord can be exalted at
every bedside. The testimony of a godiy
life cannot but affect those who Come
in contact with it, yet the hands of the
chaplain sowing the seed of the Word
must be upheld in prayer by God's peo.
pie.

Lives are cisanged by the power of
God, aisd He uses an channels for His
blessings tise lives of fatally yieltled mets
in hospitai service, As the lives of Ciseis.
tians are watched by those wito are search.
istg for peace srnasuy wonderfal changes
take place. A recent letter from a former
employee of Betisesdts Hospital says "My
life. . . was ent1aty, centered smonti tire
big 'I'. But tire tessimony of tite Christians
bothered me. Asid when I asked God to
forgive me, I accepted the Lord Jesus
Christ as my personal Saviossr. . Friends
of mine have wept tears of joy hecatsse I
am back with rise Lord to stay."

We may not be called of God so n;ini-
ster at tite bedside, but we cuss uphold ici
prayer fitose who are seeking lnambiy to
presets t the Great Physician.

Neil M. Glass, Administrator
Bethesda Hospital, Chicago
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THE CHAPLAINS HELP

As a hospital administrator i see the
hospital chaplain as a man who first of
all is dedicated to the service of God, a
man with a wann, friendly, understand-
ing and mature personality, a man who
necessarily is nia ny things to man y peo-
pie.

The hospital chaplain is a n importan t
member of die 'heal ¡zig team,'' and hos-
pital family. Many times tue chaplain is
sought ou t by the attend ing physician,
who req nests tha t the clsa plais visi t a
particular patien t, whom lie feels needs
more tha n medical trea unen t, for osa ny
times it is the gott1 tija t is sick.

The hospital chaplain must be a per-
sot' possessi 11g a great amnou n t of tact,
for as lie steps into a patient's room un-
invited, lie in effect is trespassing. Tise
patient is paying for lus or her accorrs-
modation, therefore has the righ t to ac-
cept or reject tIse chaplains visit.

Almost very pa tient admitted to the
hospital arrives with a certain an,oiint
of anxiety and u micerta ir' ty. A friemsdiy
visit from the chap lai n usually does much
to relieve tIns tension - He does all lie
can to niake the pa tietm t feel a t lottie.
l-le answers their questions and many
times spends long periods of time syni-

WIDOWS OF THE
LORD'S SERVANTS

Customarily we pul)lish once a year a
list of the widows of commended workers
who served the Lord in the United States
and Canada. In publishing it in the
February '61 issue we simply labeled it
"Widows List," neglecting inadvertently
to identify these sisters,

We have liad called to our attention
the following emendation

Mrs. Oliver G. Smith
(corrected address)
2420 Hammnoiìd Avenue
Waterloo, Iowa
We will he glad to hear of any other

changes of add vesses or of a ny addi tiorìs
or deletions, so tisa t we rna y keep the list
curren t for the i i forijiation of those who
show a n especial interest in these be-
reaved sisters.

SISTERS IN THE LORD'S WORK
IRENE GALLAGHER

117 So Kern Ave., Los Angeles 22, Calif.
Throughout the year the Lord lias

blessed iii the salvation of some children
and two men from the fruit camp were
converted. Also through the Fullerton
Spanish Bible study class a woman was
delivered from the Jehovah Witness er-
ror. About two weeks ago a Mexican
couple were led to the Lord.

Palabras Fieles Buenas Nuevas and
other good tracts are being distributed
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IN HEALING PATIENTS

pathetically listen i sg to a pa rietst's prob-
lenss. h lì Is is daily visits lie etideavors to
bring comfort, assu ra mice to the anxious,
hope to tile defea ted - a i id peace to tIse
trou I,led. He preseli rs al id represents
through h is actions, words iìid deeds, the
person of ou r Lord Jesus Cl inst.

The ¡sos1, ital provides the clsaplaïi i
with a fertile sitirl Fruitful mission field.
Imagine the inspact on tile patiets t who
isea rs tise cha pia in pray for him, havitsg
'sever been prayed for beforeor the
1,atiemit who hears for the first tisne that
Gori really loves him, and that Christ
died for himor tIse family who is coni-
forted in time of bereavement.

Although tile niait' ftnictioìs of tIse
clsaplaiti is his nsirsistry ro patients atsd
tiseir fa rail ¡es, tisis is by no inca lis tIse
ini it oF his coli tribsitiois to the hosp irai.

H e is defl ti itely a vital persot i i rs public
vela tiotis, as he reflects tue atti rude a tsd
goals of the institution. He also lias real
¡s Il rmetsce ori tise morale and conduct of

all the emxsployees of tise hospital, who
ì-espect hirn and look to Is inn mr n y tinses
foi- spirirnal-corinssel and help as the ijeerl
trises.

J. W. McCracken, Adissi nistra tom-.

Beim ion t Consmun ity Hospital, Cli icago

weekly both here and iii Fullerton.
Please pray tha t much fruit ni ay result.
- Iso p lease pray for God's specht lb! essi ng
on all phases of the work iticlirding tIse
hospital visitation and the services in
ou r Spt im isli assembly.

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS
Tisis letter is prompted by iii temis iii

your ja tivary issue, signed by DM., iii
wh ici, lie draws a tten tioii to tise needs
rif assemblies in certain a reas wls ich he
feels are tseglected. I would like to sug-
gest that, where special need exists, it
won Id he hei pful il assensbl ies felt a little
llore Free to let those needs he knowts
clirecdy to workers. Not ali of us go
straight down the t' tla mi tic coast'' or
dite west!'' I personally, mt 011e timiic or

i miother, have l'ecu in every one of the
places our l,rothser refer-s to. Bu t la tei, a t
various times, 'sews itenss seenied to give
tise inspressioll that things were pretty
well taken care of in some of them. A
little direct information as to current con-
rlitions, when h,rethsren feel free to give
it, can he very useful. If the need is
known I ans sure that there are those
among us who would be willing to travel
iii tIse right direction to give it.

F. W. Schwartz

FOR SALE: os unto the Lord. Four house trail-
ers very cheop. Located in Suffolo, N. Y. Must
tell to settle an estate. Write Mrs. Cono Keller,
510 Hill Ave., Praicott, Arizona.

Annual Report of
WESTERN ASSEMBLIES HOME

At the annual meeting of the board of
directors, Western Assemblies Home,
Claremont, California, the activities of
tIse 1-lome for time year ¡960 were review-
ed. lt was very apparent to all that great
is our Lord's faithfulness in supplying all
tise needs, both spiritually aisd finaisci-
ally. We thank our God for I-I is consta mit
presence mnd heip. Tise work of the
1-lome, with all of its problems, wen t on
steam! ily during the past yea r.

Seven of our guests have gone imito tIse
Lords presence, namely, Mr, R. Ahrens,
Mr. Roh,ert Deamss Miss Nell Kendrick,
Mrs. E. McPhsee, Miss Florence Owen,
Mr. E. G. Mathews, and Mr. Win. Mait-
land. Six guests canse to us during 1960.

Thse staff has rendered faithful service
ill the various duties performed. Tise in-
firmary witis its nursing staff and the kit-
chien personnel are especially to be coni-
nmended in this regard. Tise State Depart-
ment of Social Welfare with its stringent
regulations a mtd req u irelimen ts has again
been complinsentary to tise Home in-re-
gard to its entire operation (facilities.
sipkeep, management, amid costs) -

TIse Home lias available, however, a
number of rooms for either single or
double occupancy for Christians 65 years
of isge or older. These rooms are available
either iii tise main Home or in the recent-
ly completed modern bungalow. All in-
terested saints are invited to imsspect the
l-tome; and in additioms, imrrisilgemen ts
cats be made for a suitable trial stay for
those seriously considering permanent
residence at tIse Home. For information
regarding application or Facilities, please
write to Mr. J. O. Ross, Manager, Wes-
terni Assenmbhies Honne, 350 Bei-keley Ave'
mm ne, Clareisiomi t, California.

Witt RENTChristian widow in Chicago area
has comfortable furnished room in private home
for one or two empioy.d persons. Write Box
DO, do Letters of intera,?, 127 South Wacker
Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois.

CORRESPONDENT'S CHANGE
OF ADDRESS

TORONTO, ONTARIO
Faith Goipe! Chopai,
Victoria Park and Furnival, East York

G. Rowell
52 Elm Road
Toromsto 12. Ontario

NEW CORRESPONDENT
SAN JOSE ASSEMBLY

Bob Paterson
434 Mayellen Avenue
San Jose 26, California
CV 7-40 12

ADDRESS OF WORKER
FRANK TAYLOR
do J. T. Elliott
8367 Brackridge Blvd. j
Jacksonville Il, Florida



ROBERT M. ARTHUR
18 Sovond St., N.E., Ankam, Woth.

Flete at Aui,urit Getterai 1-lospital tite
ilow scents t steady Otte of lives tita t
express teed, anti tite hospital roont cou-
tittues to he t place Iront which helj,l iii-
tness cati i,c tttittisteretl iii iitaity ways for
tite glory of Christ. Seeing weary Chris-
tians u1ilifteil rind despairing worldhitig.s
awaketied to a sense of steed britigs tittich
joy ut titis citaplaincy service.

GEORGE BAXTER
Boo 141 Flagatoff. Arianna

Christmas lasted frotn October to
Januarc titis year. Ve started packing
gifts the last sceek of Octoi,cr rtntii tite last
truck bat1 seas distrilaiitcci oit rinioriry
7. Six .ntcetings were Itelti a titi crowtis
totaled over 2,000. TIte Indians stood loe
two hours at a time, often io freezing
weather, listening to tise gospel. Ma ity
heard it for tise first titne sud natty mitre
tear it only ottce t yertr at diese Citrisi'
ntas ttieetings. Over 100 cattte forwrtrd
to acce1tt tite Lorti or for help its spiritual
prolilents. Students rotti stall ol South'
western School of Missiotis shared in
tite work. Tine stuiletits witnessed in their
owtn language ritmi served its interpreters
for the witite speakers. Six lotis of gifts
were distrihutrd, ISO dozen dotighitiuts
were eateti aoci coutitless cttps of hot
coffee wrtrnied tite listetters. In spite oh
tttuch dee1, sinon', frost, fog asttl icy
roads, tise Lord gave its perfect safety
throughout oar reservation trrtvels.

'lise biulditig rit lOelletnont is ttearly
completed rittd we should lie ahile to
dedicate it abont tite enti of February.
The huilditigs rit Sitonto shoultl be
started at once io order to assure tite
Navajo Tribal Cotitncil that we tuerto
business. Btiilding otaseriai will Itave to
he itauled a distance of 135 toiles.

Two of our huchant brethren, otte a
I-lupi rind tite other ri Nrtvajo, are broail.
casting tht gospél weekly ist their owti
Iringuriges. Tite messages are herirtl
titrougitoat their two reserva units. 'Flut
is the first time titere itas been a gospel
broadcast ist tite Hopi latiguage from a
Flagstaff strutiov.

ROBERT BOOTH
23 Park Du., Stasboroogh, Osstomio

Brother Sherlock and I are cotttisnuistg
iierc iii Gore with blessing itt tite gospel.
We are gettiuig blew straitgers sustder the

\Vord riistl we are lookiitg to see further
blessing itt else srilvrttion of 1trecious souls
as we cotitittue. We tope to he Itere ris
iossg as tite ititerest lasts.

JAMES K. BODWELL
344 Bt.sllngton Craesotst, Landa,,, Ontario

'lite slerir I,orti lins liceo gis'itig nu such
blessittg liete in Key West. Sonls have
laeett sris'ed, rntiottg titrin tite widosv of
nbc of tite leriditig I,retitress. This tris
hrottgltt i-eri I joy to ntrtny herirts. Lrtst
itiglit tuile were hrtptizetl, noti others
itave risketi to be brtptized titis evenitig
rttttl they brise ill risked place in tite
risseiiíitly too.

TIte saittts sniy they itnis'e tiever serti
such ri snstrtined interest for five ts'eeks
witit nteetitigs es'ery night. Most nights
tite citapel was full asid on loi d's Dntys
it was packed out. A week of Childrett's
nieetitigs tInting tise afterstt,i,ii resulted
io friut nitol hlessisig. My niteetisgs in
Mmmii lirici to lie cniticeiletl becrmuse of
interest here.

WM. BOUSFIELD
Dttstoon P. 0., Ontario

I soinglst to itch1, seserril smnthl astern.
lilies on tite Georgintit Bay in Ositario,
nitstl also spoke rit some of their Sttsnlay
school treats. Looking trick oser 1000.

ice rejoice intl arrise God for the great
privilege of seeiuig precious souls sruveci.

iteren tly ri yotitig unit, who uris sris'eti
soute ittoiuths rigo in Colhingwoocl, wrote
in tell tie it lirici heein tite lirippiest yerir
of lits Ide, ntnci lie desires io obey tite
l.oeti io hiriptisni.

I wnis at Hamilton for ri sveek etui
where osi previoits visits see htrive seeti
sotuls woit for our Lord.

CHARLES O. BOWEN
5040 Boundary Rd., Sooth Bornaby, B.C.

Where I ritti at tite preseti t ist nu coin it ty
ihistrict rit Missinit, lIC., two adtdts lt,'tve
conifesseil Christ. Tlttis itere tosi tiserc
tite clnurch is heisg acitieti to is preparni.
tinti for His retiursi. -

WALLACE CUDMORE
158 Elio,, Stmoot, Midland, Ontario

We Imrive beeti nituch eticont-rtgirti with
tite work strirtetl in tite Cnmtti1t Bordeti
district early last Fail. Figli t tust, ive rire
itas'ing two attd tItrer meetings nu siech
nuoti spetstlistg most of tite tinte visiiitug
froto door to tioor. In tise mist two weeks
four ubre liase beetu saveth ri iii we hinive
mincie many ituteresting ronitnicts.

We expect to have ri baptistit soon ris ru
osuinh,er of these ss'oultl like to obey tite
Lord ist this way.

JOHN T. DICKSON
110 Formt Lake Driva, Atlanta 5, Ga.

ritti tonchi better in lierilth tiow tisait
I hrive haerit for some yentes, so that I
linse beein able to give a little help ist
usuittistry to tIte Lord's dear lieuple atiti
ruso in prerieltittg tite gospel. After the
I-fritttihtotn cosiferetuce, I look a tri1) to
New Etiglastd schere I received a hearty
sceicosste rinmotig tite srtitttn itt tite Boston
cren, in Mass., also in Rhode Islatid rind
Cono. lt grise mie utmucht joy to nicer oli1
Iriestth, nuttotig these a ittumber who were
sniveci duritig efforts itt tite gospel witen
we lived iii Barristgtost for 25 years. It
wris hittleed refreshiing to tute, and made
tie losig for rotitinoecl streingtis to sers'v

our Lorti thiotugh tinte in uy 00th year.

H. K. DOWNIE
Eno 41, Grand Rapids, Mishigan

Mr, tut1 Mi-s. George Walker who hrtd
hrtf,oretl itu Ctilani for 20 years were corn-
hielheil ro lenive thtrtt coitotry schteti Castro
crime bito power, rotti chttue to Miami,

At fit-st titere scas a gooci deal of un
certruvty regarding their fttture, luit the -
Lorch opened up tite Icay, rts I-le ttstlally
does. Titousni itds of Cctbnimu reftigees cniutie
to Miami rtiutl the Walkers found a work
nifter their oscit hienirt nitmiongst tIteln.

'Flic hsrethtren ini 29th Gositel Hnihl g,-tvur
them tite tise of lindI for nieetings - with
those refugees. Meetisigs rire held two
sughts weekly. i orts there 00e tigli i a tui
spoke by titier1iretatiosi. First tiuci e lents
a clnuss for tenichtitig Etiglish. a itth ultesi ri

gospel niessnnge. It unis itiosu dehigittfuh to
see itou' keeti they were io lenirn English
atitl lion' ri ttetiuivehy dsey listeneth to tite
gospel. One rarely gets surit rni1tt atten

'rInse presen t n'ere nicely, ninth nea thy
diessedi, a titi sturtnissingly bnippy looking.
ui view' of thucir tryitug es1terievces.

'l'heur res1uectntishe nittth itnippy expres.
sinus mise a very interestiuig mitt, bife.
nl od Mrs. kVahker rire reaching in M iniutti
rs elniss of tropic they cotuhti smut renichi in
Cttbru. There, they were omuly ai,le to reachu
tise poorer chruss. Here titey renuch the ici
ter class, Otte tumrtst present wnis forsterhy
t well to do brutuker, who iunumh to lents-e
es'erythuutug. muttI is tow washtiiug thisites in
a restnnttrnunu. Another mutati wnis a shuuse
ntanufnictturer ninth is now working as a
shoeinniker. I ritti nussturetl that thtose peo.
pIe would be tiifficult to reach wiubm tite
gospel itt Coba.

If see tnike the bong view' of tititugs we
uvihl enisiby see nitrit ru ureutieuttiotms beniring
time work h,eitug choute by Mr. nu nil Nies.
Walker will linse ott futttre missioltni ry
ucork itu Ciibni.

Mnmuiy, huerivaps utmost, nf these reftngees
ss'ihl retumrsm to Cmuhaa wheun tIme cnuuut try is
1ieaeefnulhy re-settled, as it scihi hie sotte
dlruy. Those who are snts'ecI scill, of course.
cnirry tise gospel back seitlt titem, Others,
who are tot snivetl, will renteuuuber tite

u
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kitiditess shown to them, and not forget
the gospel to wh ich they listened and will
he we Il (T isposed toward Inissioltaries.

Oi le of tile broadcasting stations has
offered M r. Walker IS minu tes out (hei r
Spanish tour, at 6:15 to6:30 p.m. Titis is
otte oF tite best times of the day as peopie
will he beamed to Cuba. lhe I,rethreii
iii Miami are accepting the ofler, as it is
too good (o miss.

Tite activities of the Walkers are not
coi fi ied to meetings. There are a tIson-
satid tul 011e things to do. Getting clothes
for the refugees, taking them ill a car to
stores where tise best buys call he ntade
in food, etc., intl helping thetis to get
jolis, make it a whole tune joli.

I cotniltel md this work to tise 1,ra yerlu I
a t id practical i t (crest of sa i lits every-
where. lt presents a challenge to us windì
we otigltt to accept with heart amid

NEIL M. FRASER
c/a A. Stewart, 9950 Pierson St..
DetroIt 28, MIchI9an

I would like to commend tile good
work being dotte by Mr. and Mrs. George
Walker of Cuba iii Miatsti, Florida Irisolig
tite refugees Iront tha t I isttmrhed iiI ai n i.
They themselves had their isonie amid pos-
sess iou s, i uscI tiding a u tomol, ile. ti k e it
away in Cuba al id barely esca pcInow
they are living in a very small a1tartitiemil
itt Miaimmi, amt trying to reach these (lis-
placed persolts. with tite gospel. Sucht
deserve our encouragement.

LOUIS GERMAIN
ria Goupal Chapel
2406 Garfield Ave., SE., Albuquerque,N. M.

As there a re a nu tiber of Portuguese
iiI Spattishi people here in this city. Mr.

l'a pe. a stnssiottary omm furlough front
Brazil contacted a few alitI invited timetn
to a fleeting its tite basemen t of t lie
chapel. Two Portuguese men atti! their
four citildreit, with four Spanish people
ca mite. 1 have seit t to them. New Testa-
inents 111(1 gospels tracts its their oWli
lattgttage.

i have lita led 13 New Testaments and
53 tracts to italia its as well as 55 tra cts
foi- Spaimisit people itt tilniqIter]tle and
7 in Ottawa.

A few weeks ago a man tried to take
it is life attI silice titen lias been col tverted
and colites to tIse meetings in tise cita 'el.

Tite French Assembly is gol tg on
happily tnd we are thankful to God br
tite privilege to mimeet in tise Lord s Na lite.

H. GROSS
Box 1113, Greenville, S. C.

My wife a nd i are here itt Florinla foi
two weeks of rest and chatge. We have
visi ted at Ft. La tuderdale and tott igh t ex-
pect to go to Halifax Chapel just soimdi
of here. Brother Sorenson showed mis

the lot where they expect to build, I), V.
Next week we will go to the St. Peters-
burg area for a few days. There seems to

CUBAN REFUGEE
WORK IS GROWING

Brother George Walker lias recently
colnpleted a rraumgenmettts with t Miaitmi
rad io sta tio t (VM LE) to I troadeast
a fifteen lithinÉe weekly prograilt ill
S1,alnsis. This progratti reaches lot ott-

y tite Spanish speaking rel imgees ii
somltlseastenll Florida. Intl is uso
l,eaitmett directly to Citisim, leitl:llitlg
ililsut I (100.110f) people ill uIl.

Atteltdaltce at lneetiltgs is steadily
increasing 111(1 tIme classes in Eliglisit
Ire opetlilmg op1)ortultities luir liring-
ing tile gospel to 111:1 l'y.

l'htere isa fair utlmtotlltl nl l:loIlliltg
at presemt to be distributed lltOlt
tile t'eittgees isti tise seed for
unid Ribles is toSs' pressing. ColItriltil-
t i0115 lIlly Ile seit to:

Belijtttlitm BrIullold
373 N.E. 91st Street
M aliti 38, Floridi

l,e quite a hit of activity tIsroIlgitolIt tin:
stutle ui,td we trust that God wili rirlIly
iless every effort.

We expect to lie im Charlot te br
week iii Felsruary 111(1 later OIt IO liC ill
Fi: ltkfrtl't, 1111., ítli(i CleveI:tttd.

JOHN A. W. HALLIDAY
$936 Jamez Drive, EI Pato, Texas

Rible reudiligs have heett iteld in unities
mIld (lItre seeltis to have heemt sottie Il-
terest. Please do ask for prayer titut t sollt e,
svIto ti present ire hii 011e til Ile ile
lohtlilittiùlis, tisay see tite triltis ol g:tlltem'-
ltg ll tile 111111e of the Lord lests Cirisi,
Ilmeti, loo. titutil im Spittisli lias l'celi nl
eiicotit':igetitemit. t'bere lits eveli sep11 a

re(jtIesl lRtr a tohtcordalice. Please do ask
for pra)-er for tile work down Ilercauld
for mity wil'c'ttd thyself.

COLIN HEATH
New Smyrria Beach Hotel,
New Smyrna Beach, Florida

't'ite saint_s at New Slssym-Pla Beach, FIa.
tre going tIsenT with tise plaIts or a ties"
himildilmg iii tite will of Cod we tsk
your 1sra yers for wisdom ill every ti eta il -
aid that tise Lord will send tite tight help
for tite sut nous a divi ties of tile issetmi lily.
'taise the t oid with its for i-i is goodness.

J. DOUGLAS IBBOTSON
324 N. Lockwood Ave., Chicago 44,111.

t'he i,otd privi eged lis to see tmlrttlIer
iis:itt s:tved at Belrtioust I-Iospitml last
week - It scents to he a good de:t r case.

WALTER JENSEN
2033 Grand Street, Scotch Plains, N.J.

l'ra yer is asked for tise Iss im istry ol the
Word a u tieipa ted in tisis area visiting tite
tu tferei t assetmibhies. Amid as 've go it to

our liftit :imistiml gospel riimtpaiglt at

\Vrsodside IHmupei ii. Futumwood or tlmree
weeks ir Marchi laity We live tite prityet
support of time Lord's people tltmt I-le
mia)' agutim tuse us it reacluuig the tuttsived.

DAVID KIRK
174 Horkimer St;, Hamilton, Ont,

Alter t busy tu ree weeks i mt time i'lt il-
:itlelpitit areum I tisi bhimpjsy to be Ilotsie for
the text five weeks, tel l'il g loculI ly iIi
tite umssemnh,Iies in 1-lut In ito il itd St.

Ca ti muri mies,

DAVID LAWRENCE
205 South Twelfth St., Centerville, Iowa

Our Stmmmdiy school nd Rutie l-lotir
ute iticreasittg, attd utum- Stmiday evetiulg
Ihleetimmgs are growing ill interest v,'itlt a
few Ctiristiaums Irons oUter places iltelbul.

hg, h,ecause they are getting hiere sollte
food for ttmeir hearts tli utt t Itey a re t mot

getting iii the places they a ttemid itt ttme

mitoni li ltgs.
Yesterday nioniimtg tfter Sunday school

i tmother of two chi ild rei wlto colite to
n'tr Sulday scitool, with tears ill Iter eyes.
asked if she could coule into fellowship
with its. i-iow sappy site was whIch I told
ter she certlimIly coutil. Sise was sumveti

years 1go, utittl sise renniidel tie thun I

suit1 letl Imer to tite Lord. list tight she
t'lite to our mitoitthtly supper l,efore tite
Imleetimhg Intl brongitt ter twt, clliltlrelt.
t-tes Imunsha ti is not saved.

HAROLD G. MACKAY
3714 Freeman Mill Road, Greensboro, N. C.

I Ilterest till :ttteildulilce coitmitues ex-
cehlettt, unid tise Lord's people imt"e cIt.
oyetl tise mssiiistry oh Ermiest Barker,
I-Itt-old h-tarper, ad h-harold Gt'eemte re
cell t I)'.

lite Sou t ici sterl I Workc's' t :o feretice
itt Florence, S.C., wuts sciledutled to l'e
Itcid om time 23rd oF Fcltm'tmary. The stubs-
ject of tliscnssioit was 'Ihe l)ispetlsut-
tiotlat Immterpi-etatioml of Scripture,'' soImie
Iting that is heittg increasingly arnutiled
inside intl outside tise mssemittjlies today.

W. B. MACKIE
2424 Bauth St., Flint 4, MIchigan

l)urittg Jamiuumry we Itith two weeks o!
mlieetimtgs for boys altI girls Itere lt Flint,
Tise utttehtdamsee euch hmigitt was s-cry good
tIlt! tite uttteiltiOli givelt to tite lessolt
svuts relstarkuth,le. We tad cinse to rejoice.
uts severi of titese yotilig otles cuillte to
Itcir own accord till accepted lic Lortl

J esums is Saviottr. We believe titcsc Ittect-
iltgs ltutve given ut boost to tite Sumilduly
sci tool.

Oit Fehnmmry 5th we coltimttcttced a six
weeks series svi di the less-I y formtt cul uts-

settt,Iy utt Gm'aimtl Ruipids. kttowtt uts time
t-Fotsiestead Chapel
During Aprii we will spell four Sun-

ulmys at Dtmntting Park. l)etroit, unid tise
Tuesdumys tt Muurtims Road.

We ettjoy good lietI th .utt presetit for
which we give tisa mtks ui to die Lord.
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DAVID IiflLER -.

1001 E. Elbe St., Portales, N. M.xlce

Since the week of prayer in January.
we have been praying daily for our
Lord's work in this country. God lias
beard our prayers and has given sis a
Spanish family here in Portales to help
us in our efforts to reach the Spanish
people;We have been asking for helpers.
so God chose this way, and already we
cali see zeal in this man to tell others.

We are still in much prayer for a meet-
ing place. Reist is high because of tIse
airbase a rid nothing as yet has openeti
for us in the poor section. The distribu-
tion of food ali rl used clothing is still
having a wonderful effect on these
people. for God is opening the door still
wider. We are planning, D. V., on having
a class to help some of them to read the
Bible; many of the people are illiterate.

LOUIS MONTALVO
151 NoII St., Brooklyn 6, N. Y.

Brother Carlos Ostertag has sent us a
few large packages of "Palabras Fieles"
winch *ill be given out aniong 800,000
Spanish-speaking people. Do pray for
these silent messages and pray for brother
Ostertag as lie performs this la bor of love
for Span sh-speakmg people in various
colin tries.

Last Sunday evening ii' our Gospel
Cija pci i n the Bronx a man who listened
intently tu rougisou t the nice ti sg pro-
fessed to be saved. The brethren there
seem in earnest and I trust that the testi.
mony there will grow as so many Spanish-
speaking. people are coming to live iii
that area.

My wife is still under the doctor's care.
I would vaILle your prayers in her be-
half. She is a real help in the work in
every way.

PETER J. PELL, JR.
248 Hasting. St., N.E., Grand Rapids 3, Mich.

I was in tise New York area with tise
model of tise tabernacle for a -series of
four weeks, I just finished two weeks in
Champaign, Illinois, with tise ta bernacle.

HAYWARD L. MORRISON
3214 Oaklawn Blvd., Hopewell, Vo.

The assembly at Hopewell lias heeìs
esscouraged by several who recels Uy pro-
fessed faiths in our Lord Jesus Christ;
others, are interested. Five new faissilies
are cousiisg otit regularly and our Sunda y
sclsool ¡sas doubled in size. We are look-
ing forward to tise visi t of our brotlser
O. E. Magee, iii March.

lt became necessary for irle to take on
ennploynsen t. I n so doing I isa ve been
able to reach people, sonic t'li never
contact. Please pray for us as we seek to
serve the Lord in this capacity.

W. ROSS RAINEY
7229 Boellner Drive, Hazelwood, MissourI

The work at the Hazelwood Bible
Chapel is growing and we are much en-
couraged in our outreach into the corn-
niunity. Within six weeks, we have seen
our Sunday school arsd preaching service
at 11:00 a-m, grow. from an average of
about 55 to as high as 127 ils attendance,
alfil this during bad weather. Ais older
couple, searching for a funtlansental
church testimony, have recently been re-
ceived into feflowship.

Ois March 5 we plan to have a special
dedica tiors service for the new building
with a week of special meetings to follow.
Mr. Leslie S. Rainey of Northern Rho-
desia is tise anticipated speaker. Also,
dtsring the first week in May, Mr. August
Van Ryn is expected to he with us for a
special series of meetings.

E. A. ROBINSON
Etlan, Virginia

The work in rural Virginia is pro-
gressing well. We cari see a definite im-
provement in the spiritual condition of
tise assembly. I have spent sonic time in
Newport News, Hopeweil arid Richmond
meetings where there is some concern
over a more vigorous effort in the Gospel.
I will be in Gibsonville, North Carolina,
beginning February 4th, for a series of
nieetiisgs.

R. L. SAVAGE
3565 Cedar Hill Rood, Victoria, B. C.

At Courtenay, B.C., tise saints ex-
pressed refreshment from the Word mill-
istered. Now at Westview, B.C. in the
i'oweli River area, I ans ori the second
week, using the first Epistle of John as
the basis of our study. After this I expect
to he in Vancouver and the Fraser Valley
a rid then ifs the Seattle, Washiisgton area
for the Conference of Workers, and
furtiser ministry.

TOMMY STEELE
P.O. Box 7472, Winston-Salem, N. C.

I believe this report will be of interest
arid a blessing because it so clearly shows
tise hatsd of God working through the

in istry of FI is serva lits n the lives of
ad ividuals, tisougis these iiìthviduals may

he unies apart. Nineteen years ago it was
niy privilege to lead to the Lord a young
married man wisose first-born was only
a few weeks old. Tlsirteets years later it
was nsy privilege to point isis thirteen-
year-old daughter, the saisie first-born, to
the Lord. Early last November by long
tI ista ncc telephone, I was requested to
connie late in December to unite this sanie
young lady in holy matrimony.

Whens I discovered tint t the isusbanti-
to-be was not saved I refused to be a
party to an unequal yoke and pleaded
through tise miii with this (lear daughter
in Christ not to marry ari nnsaved boy.

Weeks later I received a letter acknowl-.
edging that she had been much con-
cerned about the matter and my letter
convinced her that she could not go
through with it. Then before it became
necessary for iser to teli the young man of
her decision, begot saved.

The above took place ils the eastern
part of North Carolina. L read this young
lady's letter at a breaking of bread serv-
ice in the assembly in Winston-Salem, in
the western part of our state. The next
(lay one of our fine young ¡lien tele-
phoned for an appointment that night.
With him he brought his unsaved be-
trothed. I learned that they were getting
ready to ask me to marry them in spite
of their suspicion that I would refuse.
But the testimony of tise young lady
from the east, whose letter this young
man had heard read, challenged him to
examine his intentions before the Lord.
After we had talked awhile, .1 presented
the Lord Jesus Christ to tise young lady,
and if space periniticed my relating all
the details of her profession, you would
ie as convinced as I of the earnestness
and sincerity of it.

Now two Christian homes Isave beens
started, and I believe with all my heart
these couples will live happily ever
alteri

EDWIN J. THARP
31 School St., Rockport, Mass.

During January I was privileged to
minister tIse Word and preach the gos-
pel at both Methuen and Saugus iii
Massachusetts.

There is a great need of live evamsgelism
in this state, arsd it is a joy to know that
several young 'boras again" denomina-
tional preachers are putting on a month's
gospel campaign, depeisding on the Lord
for Holy Spirit power, arid fusds: they
take up no collections.

VENUS BROOKS
Box 224, Pembroke, N Cor.

This is the second week of a scheduled
two weeks of special meetings at Eastern
Gospel Chapel. Baltimore, Mtl. Meetings
have been well-attended amid a very
warm atmosphere of Christian fellowship.
I pian to return to tise home area at
tise completion of these meetings, Lord
willing, for opportumsity abounds there
for the ministry of the Word.

MELVIN WISTNER
525 Terriil Road, Fanwood, N.J.

The five Lord's days of January were
spent with the assembly in Rutherford,
N.J. In spite of tise unsusually cold
weather and heavy snow storms we saw
good attendance at both the Family Bible
I-four and the evening meeting. The as-
semnbiy's musical talent was used to ad-
vantage 'with my chalk-talks. Three pro-
fessed faith in our Lord Jesus Christ as
a result of home visitation.
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February was spent in New Haven.
Cono., the South Brooklyn Station as.
sembly and Terrill Road Bible Chapel.
Faiswood, N.J.

TOM WILKIE
Bon t 83, Forets, Ontorin

In January I had gospel meetings in
Osisiswa with iradier Ja nies Blackwood.
We liad a ssustil,er ol strangers at tise
siteelisigs, a od look to Cod to give rite in-
crease. Robert Booth atril I tail meeting.s
in Grand Henil and three souls professed
to ist saved. lt's always a joy io see the
Lord biessisig in Gratid Retid; Forty years
ago we carried,ihe gospel there toil Coil
wossderfully Isiessed tite gosfwl io the
sa ivatiost est oras,' souls.

RAY ZANDER
Eno 7542, Rlnhn,ond 31, VIrginlo

January was spesrt in La sitnta, Flu..
seitls gospel meetings astil door so door
visitation. Osse rottI was saved arid tisaitv
sseiglsbors Caine uttder tite sontol of tire
Word,

A new asnetnbly is being formed in
Latttana atid a number of Christians have
retnaissed behind asking questions as to
God's plait of gathering. The believers
will value yasir prayer as they seek to
do His will,

ROY BUTTERY
817 Powell St., Annido. Qo.bon

'lIte sevets.year.old daughter of Cltark's
Eugene Boul ianste, constnesided l'rendi
worker, was taken - stsddessly mio His
presence. Tins tragedy lias spoken to us
all, atid already we are seeing how Coil
is using titis tu recall t wayward nile aid
to enscourage atsotlser secret l,rhes'er to
take his stand, l'lease tIn restsentlier the
Isereaved faissily, Charles Eugesre Bouli'
anile, his wife atol Jeanhtse.

We are staving to Clsicouteau where
we shall svork oat itt att effort to es'ast.
gelize the district. We are pioneering
Itereno Etiglisls school or church tod s

staunchly Roman Catholic area of about
60,000 souls.

Tite house We 0CC building will lie our
rneetisig place un the Lord indicates His
lilessiug.

KENNETH K. BAIRD
1077.Rth Street, Reunidos, Colorodo

At presetit (Feb. and Mar.) toeetings
are beitig held in Iowa and Nebraska for
both children attd adulti, Recently I was
able to lend a luand in construction work
oit tite Bob Staley liotise st Imnianuel
Mission, P. 0. address, Slsiprock, New
Mexico. While there I drew ins chalk for
die Navajo school. children, and lucid
Bible readings in' the evenings for 'the
itsttioit staff. Ministered the word; in
Kantorado, Kartsas en route here.

MINNIE ARMERDING
Immanuel MIoslon, Winslow, Arienne

Wheti nity niece, Dorothy, a id lier hits.
Isaisil, Raysssottd Morris, flail Io evacua te
from tite Congo itt jitly 196(1. 1 repeated
tite invitation giveit them itt 1957, to
rouie Itere, We are classified rs a "honte
tirissinis,'' but our Iturliasts hase site saIsie
spiritual tieed as the tratives nf Africa.
Raytnoitri Morris shiest tue first tu-o
seceks of Novetnher Itere, to stttdy tiri,
srluvlttott, ritti sees tire neeti is we do.
(Ve havs.'att ice group of (sei ies'rrs who
tre goutig Ott steatlfastly, aitrl svlrn ase
grnwittg itt grace unii itt tile knowledge
si tire Lord. hut they treetl nrrtte pastoral
cari, atol teaclung, and tIns is especially
itrie of ottr bise grorip of yottrrg iseople.
Orte of ottr young l'topi rrrerr is row a
sr tirlen t irr Cortion Fraser's Souilrwesterru
School of Missions itt Flagstaff. We lio1ir,
titat ilse Lotti will lead itim rturi orirers of
ottr yurr rg people ittio fuil.tirrre service
litt- Misti, Na (ive woi'kers carr liest reach
their owtt people who are still gourE ori
i ir ilarktress rtid (lie sliadoss' of deatit.
Virile Raytirnstd was itere, we wetrt to tite

'titra Puteltio in New Mexico irr visit Itoh
I ,esvis atril fattiiiy, formerly ai \Viirsiow.
'l'ltey irte u'itrressitrg for tIre I otri rrsiosrg
tireir assit pertple. l'iease tray witir its
tirai tire l.surd tiray soon o1aert tire way for
tite Mort is ftritliv to coure (tete.

ltnpsutverttcttts iii tite prouerty were
rut;rrie huy try itrotirer George irtul also otir
Iteotirer Errirt Drescir ori his ;irrrrstrl visit.
Orse ivative l.,retlrrert too krs'e irelperl t

lot to keep ottr ltnilrhngs itu cepa ir. For
ai! of this we (tre ticeply gratefril.

LIONEL A. HUNO
l7Thr,RIotd Cscenent, Toronto 17, Canedo

The new year opested witlr two otri
sta tiditug outpoturiirgs of tite Spirit of
Gori upotr the buys and girls, mitl.Janutt.
try iii lietitasty CIturpel itt Hatniltoit,
Ottiario, atril two weeks later ttr Turtior
Roatl Cirapei, Windsor, Oittarrrs. lis batir
of these crusades tite raIl n'as fi lied witir
cltilclrets atril utility respostrieri so tite isr.
ritatiotr to reistain for cnrlrrsel. Otse little
cinIcI (stow 7 bitt saved iii tire Harrow
effort Witett sise was 3½) irr'nsugist two
pktymates tud both went ironie confess'
irtg tise Lorrl must toncltisigiy. 5,Ve rhis
rise tIre Lord for what l'le iras dotte.
l'rayer would he vaissed br forte

se1iarurtr two.day country rIions near
Trail, British Culuirihia, itu curly Maccit.
followed (D. V.) (uy a culoriivatitsg crut.
sade io thue Trail high school, titese efforts
utsider the gesieral rlirectioit of Brotiter
David Rice of Rosslastd. Marchi 19.24 I
am to be working with the sutiiits at Wil.
lamette Chapel, Eugene, Oregon.

JOSEPH GIORDANO
65 lido Hill Rood, Howdon 17, Cnnn.

Lust tight we hielti r "Cet Acqoaissted"
tight for tire pureetirs of tite cisilihreu who
rttessdetl our Westwoods lubIe Clou. We
niet ist tise local fireitorsse (scene of one
weekly class) usci unti s fair turstoust
from tite lares ti. We ex1,laissed tite sia
tore of orse work, etc., uusrri then shiowerl
a Cltristiant butts, '"l'ire Master's Face."
'l'ire eircouruging feu rtus'e (lt the momesit
is iltat one of tire fathers is definitely
conceessed shout spiritusuti rhtitsgs arid we
isope so follow tins (thong tttti are prayíisg
tira t lie nright finii tise Lorsi.

VALLEY CHRISTIAN HOME FOR CHILDREN
WosIllo Rood, Polsnos, Ateeke

About six weeks irgo ohr rstost devout
Routait Catbuohc girl professed failli isi
Christ astil is goistg on well. Her nine.
year nul hirotlter is usurIer ileep convie.
riotu as is urotirer eight-year old girl.
Last Moturiav suighut s rweive.year old girl
a usoististil Catliolicufser haeissg dealt
with said, ''I sortit to get slown ois my
kisees righut stow nid thratuk I-luit for say'
issg unte,'' TIsis inutile girl Wuss home over
tIle week end wins huer working mother
atril saltI huer tirar the Lorul war consist6
srsouu Itoh thiut tirry orsghrr so get susvetl uniti
Ile really for Musi, 'l'ue snuothuer scressned
nt huer that siuti iris goinug to l'turi astothier
rhce for lier to stay because we sswre
terrIt isrg huer tIne lubIe, The child fortsun.
unely sun stot argue with lier, The putrents
are t1tuite wrousgist nuls misi tise children
teeth rrruuclu teaching yet.

'l'ire finsishniisg of tise hsruiltlissg is going
very slowly butt surely. We tre still pray.
isig tobe able to gen into tIte sew kitcisesi
rtid niistiisg room before the tiew hicentsimig
iits1sedliont tise first of Mtrchs,

Harold Richtarris

MRS. ETHEL ZINN
Volley Chrietten Hewn for Chlidros,
Weellie Rd., Poiwor, Atocho

Euuriy ini rire yesr lucre ut Vthiey Chris'
tiuis l'hotnte, Ptlisser, Alaska, two teen.
age hays trustesl Christ, nue 1arayerh for,
for yeas's. Durirtg tIse latter irrt of tise
year ses'eral chiluirets siterruling the S. S.
for l'horrrcsteaulet's lisse cotifesseri GIunsI,
nid tirare recesstiy two It. C. girls wiso
catite to olin hrssrute ist Sc1itenmrber nische
ilefisuite ulecisiorts for Cisrist. SVe desire
mmdi strayer for nue last two especially
as titey tre rrseetitsg with nunch opposi'
tionu from reistives, 'l'br step-father of
asic astri snrothuer of the othter, have both
threatened to rennrove tireir child from
the Moisie.

I ninouhd tell you also, that D. V., h
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pIa ii to go to iiiy da tigli ter's in t tutiana
for a few Ilion tus restleavi 11g here
February I. i lie sta if feci L should get
away [roui the work for a while. so I ca ti
rega iii my stre igth. L l'ope to ret u rl' to
Alaska at least ''Y! July.

EVELYN VARDER
Immanuel MissIon, Box 368, Shlprocic, N. M.

[l'ue New Year opened with i note of
victory: l'erliaps YOU may remeniber Jim
Bellaily. the Christian young 'nati I wrote
abon t seven or eight yea rs ago. Friends
in the l'ortla,icl area will recall his at-
tending the assembly wheti lie worked o',
the railroad there. J lin suffered mitch
for li is witness for the LottI, to the ex ten t
of losing his wife and childreii tlirotigli
court pi-oced l're, a ad a t la st lie sucal nib d
to tile pressure of lii relatives a rid gave
up Ins testiniony. l.a ter lie remarried
and nosed away. I-le return ed to visi t.
and New Year's day lie stopped by to
tell its dia t on Sep teni lier -i li is wife
confessed Ch rist and dia t lie too was now
living for the Lord. - lt was touch Ing to
hear h ini tell low li is children love to go
to the! nearby St, ¡ida y school a tiri dia t
they have learned evers- song i ti tu e
Navajo Gospel Song Beck. Do my for
J ¡In.

WESTLOCK, ALBERTA
Bethel Bible Camp (located 6 in les

west antI 3 ni lles north of Westlock, Al-
berta) wil I hold (D. V.) the fol lowi ng
camps: fuly II to 16 Family Bible Camp:
July IS to 23 Rural Children's Camp;
July 25 to 30 City Cli i Id ren 's Ca ill).

l'lease send a Il corres1 loi dence to Ben
Lievers, Box 7, Neerlaticlia Alberta.

WINDSOR, ONTARIO
Turner Rood Gospel Chapel
Cor. Tecumseh Blvd. & Turner Rd.

We look back with gratitude to the
lord for a very successful week of chil-
tireti 's ineeti tigs j i ntiary 30 through Feb-
ruary 3 wi tu brother Lionel Flu it of Tor-
onto. Assenibly interest aìicl pai'ticipiltioli
were greater tlia ni i n prey ions years. Pray-
er ,,eeti ngs before a id rl un hg the course
of the ,neeti tigs were very "cil attended.
a ti ti voltni teers were a va ila bic for the
nialiy lobs to lie doue iii r:otijtnictioii With
the iieetings.

Total number of cl,ildren-520; 282
children attended all five inghits: 5E

churches were represen ted in this ton I:
131 clii ldren were given cou lisci, Ill of
these nmade a clear decision.

Man y pareti ts a tterided a nid sonic were
q tui te obviotisl y a nid con fessed I y i ii pres-
sed. Each ii 1gb t those who liad made pro-
fessiom, 'vere given a ti,ne of instruction
and oli Saturday morhíilig a meeting was
held in the chapel for ill who baci con-
fessed the Lord, to give them further i ii-
struction.

The work ol advertisi mg the meetings
aiitt of handling the cluldren, etc. was
carefully 03-ga ni-.'eri in advance to make

for good attendance, orderly operation
aid for nia x itntirn benefit with tile Lord 's
ei iabling. Each phase of the work was iii
the charge of a coordinator, so that all
participating would be able to work niost
effectively. Here in brief are details of
the eight segments into which coopera-
tive effort was divided:

One, drivers were on liant! to pick tip
the childre, i. Two, prayer niecti ngs were
held ii the kitchen during the first 50
minutes of each meeting, as well as ii
rIva lice of tIle series. Three, prayer pa rt-

tiers who coi, Id t,ot attenti the meeti, igs
were in formed by telephone of the re-
s1,oimse at each meeting. Four, enough
cotmttsellors were available so 11011e had io
neal witl, more than two ch ildre,, a t i

tiime. Five, tishers were on lia tiri early
eniotngli to sea t the clii Wren cotti forta bly
litt conìpactly; to nlaintaiti order and to
prevent disturbance niuring the counsel-
i íg time following the services a ud also
to rl ismiss the ciuldreii i n orderly fash ion
to bus a ud ca rs. Six, time ti u rsery was ini
tile ca pa l'le lia tmds of assigm erl workers,
aid each cl,ildren wa-s tagged for ideumi-
fication in case a uy were forgotten by
their brothers br sisters. Seven, workers
ca mivassecl the four schools ii the area
with invitations to the meetings Eight,
doorkeepers greeted due children, record-
eri their lia '''es and punched their tickets.

:lt. Cameron

COMMENDATIONS
GRACE CRAWFORD -

The Cliristia ris a r Gr:ice,tiotmtit Assetii-
lily in Clevela nd h-1 eights, Ohio, !9ve
Colli nientlecl Miss Grace Crawford as a
ïel f-stip porti ng n ss ion try to teach a t
Sakeji School, Northern Rhoniesia, M!ss
Crawford lias beet, itm the asseniblies im,
Cleveland for over 30 years a rid izas a I-
ways been active itì Stinday school work.

A i tlio I Igl i she had a very res l'oli si4l e
l'osi tio,, with Ohio Bell Telephone Coni-
pa ny, she felt called of God to resign anti
to give the rest of lier life to teaclii i g a t
Sakeji. Silice she is eligible for a retife-
itient pension. she is mot requiring finitu.
cial supoprt. hut does earnestly covet the
pr:iyers of Christians it, Anierica.

M r, and M rs. Lymi noti Hess, in charge
of the school a t Sakej i, conctir i n the coni
titendation.

MR. & MRS, ROBERT THRALL
Tb e Bible Chia ici, 1802 Erst Grant

Road. i't,cson, Arizona has joi tied with,
the Good N ews Chapel a t M i lwatm kee ini
coínnie in im g Mr. almd Mrs. Robert Thra Il
to full ser'- ice for the Lord :m tiiong the
Fretmchi-speak i ng people of Ca tiada, parti-
cu larly i i the provi lice of Quebec. The
coinmenida tion is signed by tI, ree breth-
leí,.

WITH THE-LORD
ARTHUR E. SMITH

Arthur E. Smith-of West Hill, Ontario,
died January 22, 1961, at Tarpon Springs

Florida, in his 84th year. Trained in Eng-
land as a violinist, lie was widely known
in the United States and Canada as a
musical evangelist. much appreciated in
youth work. He wrote a number of hymns
and choruses.

In the funeral service at Tarpoli
Springs, Hugh Downie spoke arid several
others participated. Services were held
also in Toronto, where the body was
shipped for interment.

Surviving are two daughters auíd two
sons. -

FLORA McKAY MORGAN
Mrs. Morgan 67, wife of George B.

Morgan. evangelist, was suddenly called
into the presence of the Lord, January

1961, after an illness of four days. She
was born in Leshmahaygon, Scotlamid.
and saved in 1925 thirough tile milnstly
of the late Samuel Greer; has been iden-
tified with the assemblies in the Los
Angeles area -silice, a nid a t thie time of l,er

was associa ted with the sai uts
mneeting imu the West Valley Gospel Chia-
pel, Conoga Park, California. Not only
'vas Mrs. Morgan loved and respected by
the Lords people, but by many friends
and neighbors, evidenced by the large
iumber attending her funeral, which was
coniducted by Harold Kesler.

She is survived by her husband, with
whom she devoted the last twenty five
years of hier life ini faithful service to the
Lord and His people. Brother Morgan
is - not too well, a rid feels the loss of h is
life partner of 46 years very much. Re-
member him in prayer, also the family of
two sons, one da tigli ter and se'en gra titI-
children, 50111e of wli ich have hot accep t-
ed Christ. -

Brotbier Morgan expresses his thanks
to tile lila Ii y frietitls who sent cards a nid
letters of sympathy.

MRS. JOHN SILVESTER
In Midland, Ontario, our esteeriied

sister Mrs. John Silvester, beloved wife of
the la te evangelist johimi Silvester, slept
away into the presence of tIle Lord early
Lord's clay niorning, January 29 im1 lier
83rd year. She was saved at die age of 19
during tent meetings held by Messrs. G.
Ben tier and Finch a t Shanty Bay through
Isaiah 1:18 and Galatians 2:20. She was
loved by her familya son and five
daughters, all in Chris« ¿tid by many of
the Lord's people who knew her ;ís a
true helper, a mother in 'Israel, dtiring
the 36 years she was in the Midland as-
sembly and latterly with her daughter
Ruth in Bellevil ic. Brother Janies Gum
conducted the large funeral service.

WANTEDMiddle aged couple to sup.nlntend
small boys' home. Modem furnished home and
livIng with small salary. Write Box 361A, Let-
tirs of I , 12! S. Wacker -Dr., Chicago 6,
Ill. - - - J
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This ad

FRIGHT
Us Just a Little

lt frightens us because it talks about net income of
from 1½ to more than 3, more than 5, more than 10 times
as much as investments earning 5% to 6% will bring after
taxes.

lt frightens us because ¡f you don't read this ad care-
fully you might get the wrong impression about Stewards
Foundation Annuities. Really, though, there are two very
simple and logical reasons why income after taxes runs so
high on these Annuities. First, you are receiving each time
not only interest on the money you gave us for the Annuity,
but also a part of the principal. Second, the Canadian and
United States federal governments tax only a portion of An-
nuity income. Here are two comparative examples of in-
come from money out at interest and from money invested
in the purchase of an Annuity:

$10,000 Earning 5% $10,000 Annuity, Man Age 65

$10,000 at 5% brings $500 an-
$10,000 Annuity brings $841.50
annually for life; and that is net

nually. If income istaxfreethat if Annuitant is wholly exempt.
is $500 net, If tax rate is 20% If he pays 20% tax, Annuity ¡n-
income shrinks to $400 after come after taxes is still $812
taxes. If taxpayer is at top of annually for life; if he is in top
Canadian tax bracket, 78%, in- Canadian tax bracket, Annuity

income after taxes is $726.60 an-
come a er axes is . )P nuaily for life, If in top U.S.
U.S. bracket, which is 91%, in- tax bracket ¡t is still $707.70 an-
come after taxes is only $45. nually for life.

Figure it out: $841.50 is 168% of $500; $812 is 203% of
$400; $726.60 is 55Q% of $110; and $707.70 is 1,512% of
$45,

See what we mean! See why we are a bit frightened of
this ad?

Do you see also why if you are at least 60 years old, or if
you are younger and looking toward retirement, you should
investigate Stewards Foundation Annuities? To get the
facts about Stewards Foundation Annuities send us your
name, address and age, together with any other estate in-
formation you think pertinent. Your confidence will be
kept.

Stewards Foundation
127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE, CHICAGO 6, ILL.
These are financial facts. The chief reason, however, for in-
vestigating Stewards Foundation Annuities is the work

being accomplished: new chapels and gospel halls, Bible
P S camps, Christian schools, nursing homes, hospitals under

Christian management.

ARCH, 1961
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ATCHiSON, KANSAS
Go.pei HeU, 12th end Con,n,er,iel

We s,xpect, 1). V, to told our 21st
Asis,ual S1,ritsg Costierc,sce ol believe, s
Aj,ril I and 2, preceded isy prayer stied-
iog Friday evening, Marci, 3 i, Visitors
will lac cared for as sssuai. Ali are we1
costie. OVe look its tite Lo, il io sssppiy
iitioistry sui te,l i,, tise steesis of all.

R, L, 'l'ow,isestd, Sr.

FRASER VALLEY, B. C.

Tise secostsi ast sii,tti l'acilic Northwest
Buste Casisj, tttisi Gossiereoce is io br
triti [rossi t5igtist S t,, Septettsiier 'i,
citssi,'e, at tIte "raser VatIry Bible Gassiit
grous,,is, two soles torti, of Abi,oisios ii
:t,td two unies etici aiOisg tise Claybursi
road.

lirlievers catite f,'otsi :tbout fit irrst is'
sesstislies; atid as far away :ts Edsstoistoti
a sii Cole,ssasi, Aibrrt;t; tust l'ristce Ro-
pers, Casslegar ott nubes poistts, ,iuristg
tite first s,s,ss,,,rr casssp ltel,i s,, 19611,

Faosily Bible Gasssp is io i,e teLi front
Mossday afuerstoosu io Frstiay aiserstoost,
Aogust 28 to Septesiber i, week-esusi cois.
feresscr froto Friilay cvest i,,6 to M,,st'
,itty nuorsuistg, Sei,teuthrr i to 4 i,sclusive,
Asiditio,sttl ioforutittiios, is .'is'',til,ti,le by
writissg to Eric 1,. Mct(ioley, 7639-146th
Street, North Si,rrey, IS, C,

GREENWOOD HiLLS
in the Blue Ridge Muisntetn. nf Penn,yioenie

Greesiwoosi t'i iils. loctited ist l'est st.syi.
vassia's sceutic BItte Ridge Mousti,tists, titi'
siossutces tt i Sii i ci,stl'e,ciscettsttl
schedule, Tite Easiero Regiositt i Vt,,, ng
'copies Co,ttrressre, lisie 211 uiy I. tor

tiges 16-26 fettiat es tus' s1tettker S'itirobi
Wii,lish, For ts sluei'itti iouler os registra.
iio,i, wriur to Richard liarloss', 2717
,At,lao Roasi, Baisissios'e l'i. Marylaissi.

Speakers for die Fissi Cooieresice, ,J isly
1.16 are Alfeesi I', Gibbs, Edwi,i S, Gii,ius,
E. W. Rogers tsstii i-itur,,l,i Wit,iisit,

Girls' Castp, shrecseil uy Mes, R. Ed
wtsrd S'larIow, is j ssty i 7-27.

Boys' Cti,ssp, iseisi Aisgusi 7-17, is sis'
reeted by Clyde l'ysosu,

'l'i,e Mid'Setssos, Cossfere,uce, Jssiy 2').
Aisgust 6, feustores ss spettkers Di'. Girl
.'\rtssersiisug t,sisi ltoisei't .

Little.
'those atieosiisig tite fis,;,i cosifese,ss'e

of tite setssoo, Assgisst I ih-Septeissiser 'I will
lieti,' ss,issists'y frossi ltss,tes Ciisstsi, 'litro, E,
MsCoily, R,,iirt'i McCiurkiui tisisi Erstest
Woodhouse,

For descri1stis'e loisirs', t, isst registra siosi
for tsll cossfrres,ces except tite first Voossg
'copIes Co,sferessce, write Va,sce Joitsi.
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stoit, liryan College, Dayton, tennessee,
before Julie 1. After June 1 address Mr.
johnston a t Greenwood Hills Inii, Route
2, Fayetteville, Pennsylvania.

GUELPH,. ONTARIO
Guelph BIble Chapel

'l'Ire tenth annual Sunday school teach-
ers' conference previously announced for
April Bat 2:30 p.m., will instead be held
Saturday April 15, 1961 at 1:30 p.m.

-J. Campbell Round

NEW CAMP ON GREENBRIER
The assemblies in West Virginia and

Virgin üt a n flounce caiilp-cOIÌ lei-ences at
Camp Summers on the Cre i brier River
as follows:

A vacation for the whole I iii' uy with a
spiritual emphasis the Family Bible Con-
ference, is July 2-8. Youth Week ('teens
and twen ties) at the same time, with a
special program planned for youth, (ea-
tures as speakers John Bramhall and
others.

Children's camp, July 16-22, is for ages
A to IS. Alfred Gibbs is the speaker.

For folders or more information write
to Bethel Bible Camp, Box 451, Hinton,
W. V.

LAKE KORONIS, PAYNESVILLE, MINNESOTA
'Ile 21st Annual Bible Camp and Con-

ference will be held July 24-30, with
speakers James Gunn and John Walden
at Conference, Karl PfaffSenior Camp
and Ken Baird at Junior Camp. For in-
formation write Lloyd R. Parkin, 2905
Slst Avenue, N.E., Minneapolis 18, Mm-
'iesota.

MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK
We purpose, Lord willing, again hold-

ing our annual conference at tile Easter
season, March 31 to April 2 inclusive,
commencing with a prayer meeting

,Thursday night, March 80.
Those coming from a distance will be

freely entertained as in former years.
A hearty invitation is extended to all

the Lord's people.
Please address any communication to

N. L. MacNeil, 37 Bromley Ave.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
Ovethrook Gospel HaIl, 62nd and Jefferson Ste.

The Lord willing, we shall convene
our annual Easter Conference with a
prayer meeting on Friday, March 31st at
7:30 p.m., followed by meetings on Satur-
day at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. and on the
Lord's Day at 10:00 am, for tile breaking
of bread at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.111. for
ministry and preaching of the gospel.

Presently expected are our brethren
Clark McClelland and1George Heidman,
and we should be happy if others also
were exercised befòre the Lord about
helping. Please address coniniulsica tions
to James J. Martindale, Jr.. R. D. #1.
Woolman Drive, Newton Square, Pa,
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ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
Congress Avenue Gospel Chapel
Corner Congress and Pioneer

We plan, D. V., our annual Con-
fereuce for Saturday and Sunday, May
20 and 21. Speakers will be Alfred P.
Gibbs of Wheaton, Tllinois, and Aubrey
Della ndrea of North Bay, Ontario. Meet-
i ngsa s follows: Saturday, ni n istry at
3:30 and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday, Breaking of
Bread at 9:30 a-m,, Family Bible Hour
and Sunday School at 11:00 asir., Chu-
tlren's meetings at 2:00 p.m., Ministry at
3:30 and gospel at 7:30 p.m.

Meals will be served between meetings,
and overnight accommodations for out-
of-town guests will be available. -

Our conference is to be followed with a
two-week gospel campaign with Harold
German of Aberdeen, Scotland. We will-
value prayer for real blessing, in the
salvation of some precious souls who have
been the object of prayer for a long time.

TORONTO, ONTARIO
The annual conference of the Central,

Westinon t arid Danforth Asseni blies will
be held (D. V.) in the Central Cospel
1-lall, 25 Charles Street East on Friday,
Saturday and Lord's Day, Marci, 31 to
April 2, preceded by a prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:45 p.m. Order of meetings
will be as follows:
Friday

10:30 am.; 2:30 pin.; 7:30 p.m.
Saturday

noire 2:30 p.m.; 7:30 p.m.
Lord's Day

10:00 a.m.; 2:30 pIn.; 7:30 p.m.
VisiLors are cordially welcome.
Correspondents: L. A. Rickard, 49 Bei-

grace Ave., Toronto 12, Ont., A. R.
Cowan, 66 Timothy Drive, Toronto lb,
Ont., and R. L. Woodward, 19 Enderby
Rd., Toronto 13, Ont.

TRAIL AND ROSSLAND, B. C.
Details of Annual Easter Conference

held jointly by Bethany Chapel, Trail,
B.C. and Gospel Chapel, Rossland, B.C.,
are as follows:

Meetings planned.
Thursday, March 30th, 7:30 p.m.,

Trail; Friday March 31st, 10:30 am.,
Trail, 2:30 p.ni., Rossland, 7:00 p.m.,
Rossland, Saturday, April Ist, 7:00 p.m..
Trail; Sunday April 2nd, Regular sérvices
irs both dsapels.

Speakers expected are Charles O.
Bowen of Vancouver, B. C., Robert L
Burns of Nanaimo, B.C.

ARMY FAMILY stationed at second largest serv-
ice baie in the States, ai Camp te Jeune, North
Carolina, wants to contact other Christians In
area, which is 50 miles from nearest assembly
at Goldsboyo, Send names and addresses to
S/Sgt Gene Tubbs, General Delivery, Richiands,
North Carolina.

VICTORIA GOSPEL HALL
Victoria, B. C.

The Annual Conference was much ap-
preciated by all who enjoyed the ridi
ministry of brethren John Williams of
England, and Wycliffe Livingston, mis-
sionary on furlough from Peru.

The annual week f prayer held the
second week of January was well attended
arid a real burdeis was felt for the needs
of the gospel work among the young,
and missionary enterprise at home and
abroad.

-J. C. Russell

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
Flint, Michigan

Sponsored jointly by the Pasadena
Avenue Gospel Chapel and the Dexter
Street Cospel Chapel Assemblies, the
conference will be held (DV.) April 29
and 30. All meetings will be at the Dexter
Street Gospel Chapel, corner of Dexter
and Dale, and will convene at 2:45 p.m.
and 7:00 p.m., on Saturday and at 2:45
p.m. on Sunday.

The speakers will be Mrs. George Wal-
ker of Cuba, and others. -

Meals will be provided for all. Those
wishing to remain overnight may write to
Mrs. Herb Reigler, 1620 Blackberry Lane,
Flint, Michigan.

LOOKING FOR CHRISTIANS
ALONG FLORIDA KEYS

There is no assembly testimony in the
Bradenton-Sarasota area and it_is hoped
that some day in the will of the Lord that
there will be one. It is believed that a
number of Christians have moved here or
retired here from various states up North
and long for an assembly meeting in His
name alone, and I would like to contact
any in this area who are interested. Long
Boat Key is west and south of Bradenton,
west and north of Sarasota.

Joseph E. Holfman
6541 Gulfside Road
Long Boat Key, Florida

WANTED:
CHRISTIAN SUPERINTENDENT

A Christian superintendent to manoge Con-
crete Foundation Division. Excellent opportunity
for aggressive individual. For further informa.
tion please contacts Mr. Robert G. Brownell,

Leeland Construction Co.,
P. o. Box 306
Woylond, Massachuretir

KELL Y TRA VEL
AGENCy Tfrkets Cnstses, Tours

Steamer or Plane
MIssionaries and others.

Companies' Official Rata

76 CLINTON SL
BROOKLYN 1, N

LETTERS OP INTERn
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'..S CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Robests Meissorlal Gespal Heil,
86th Stsosi end BIshop

During the first week of February the
assensbly enjoyed the ministry of brotler
O. E. Mager of Minsseapolis, Minusesota.
Tite attendance was considered good in

2 spite of wintry weather. Tise subject dealt
with was both isustrucrive and helpful. lt
was based on some of tise brides in the
Old Testament in their relation to Cisrist.

Tise assensbly also expects to esijoy a
visit frons brotiser Leslie Raissey of
Northern Rhodesia, the weekend of
February 12, as well as a visit later on in

- the month from brethren J. E. Fairfield
and T. H. McKelvey of Northern Ireland

- who are passing through Cisicago on rlseir
way so tise Vasscouver Easter conferessce.

ATCHISON, KANSAS
Gospel Hell Twelfth end Conssserolai

Tise saints ist tise Atcisison assesulily
have been greatly edified by the Word
in recent meetings with Mr. George
Raincy of Florida. Isslerest increased as
other Christians asid tise unsaved sisared
in tite good Word, faithfully proclainsed
to saisit asid sinner.

CARMEL, CALIFORNIA

The Carmel Christian Assembly meets
in the Carmel Women's Club, 9th and
San Carlos, Carmel, California. The
schedule of ssseetings is, the Lord's Sri1,-
per, 9:30 am.; Sunday scisool and Bible
class, 11:00 am.; gospel service, 7:00 p.m.
all on Sundays Bible study and prayer
are on Wednesday at 7:90 am., 11th and
San Antonio.

Christians traveling through or stop.
plug over in this area will be welcomed.
Telephone MA 4-4.196.

GRAND RAPIDI, MICHIGAN
Reitern Avenue Gospel Chapel

Titis assembly lias sustained a great
loss in tise Home cali December11 of our
beloved brother Bert Brunsink, assembly
correspondent for many years. Always
keenly interested in every phase of as-
sernbiy activities, he performed a mul-
titude of tasks. He was an apt student of
the Word and a good preacher, so he
taught various Sunday school classes over
the years and frequently preached in
neighboring assemblies. He conducted a
weekly Bible study for the past two years

is Wooster, Michigan. A favorite reuiark
with him was: "Nothing really matters
but to know Christ better asid serve Him
nuore."

Buril Jativary 8, 1899, he was saved iii
his teens through tise Gospei Hall Sunday
school: his family having lived within a
block of tise oui Gospel Hall ou College
Avenue, asid itavilsg beets colt sacred Ity
Sunday School workers.

Only five Itours before lie was strickeit
wills a cerebral lteusorrhage, soon to go
into die Lord's presence, lie gave out at
ssloruuing tuuretitsg tise hytois which In-
cludes these words:

'Vs?hat rich eternal bursts oh 1,raisc
Shall liii you courts tittough endless

days...
Our joy unhindered titeo wins Thee,
Our eyes uitdimmed Thy glory see,
Whilst wortlty praise we gite..
His wife, Doris, and four cinidreit arc

ill saveil sud going ou for tise Lord. Peter
Peli nid Neil Fraser coisducred tite
lusieral.

Arthur L. Vais i&yis, correspondetss
Raymond E. Helttter. secretary

HAWKESVILLE, ONTARIO

Tise nuise of our Itseetistg place itas
teen changed from i-iawkcsviile Gospel
Hall to Hawkesville Biltie Ch:tpel, assi1
tile itew order of nseetiisgs is as follows:
Sunday, Breaking of liread, 9:30 alit.,
Family Mule Hour, 11:00 roi., evening
service, 7:30 p.m.: Wetitiesday, prayer
atsd Bible study, 8:00 pitt.: second Moti.
si:ty each oioittht missionary prayer meei.
itsg. 8:00 p.m.

LEONARD LINSIED
7531. Chautasqsie SI., WIehIle 56, Ronces
THOMAS R. M5CULL000H
411 E. Logen Ase., Guth,lo, OkIe.

litese i,renitren Itave couspleted live
weeks of nseetings iii itexdale Hall,
Toronto, Ontario. Tiscre was good attesi.
dance atid plise a ttssttsber professed sal'
satiolt.

MECHANICVILLE GOSPEL HALL
lEogltsh end Itelteni
South Centrai As.., Maehestrsille, N. Y.

'Ehe followittg is our uew schedule of
ssseetings: Lord's Day, 9:30 am., Lord's
Table: 11:00 am., Sunday School: 7:00
p.m. gospel service.

Prayer and Bible study is osi Thursday
at 7:30 1t.tn.

The corresitondeist is Dominick Laur.
euro. 102 West St., Mecitanicville, N.Y.

LANTANA, FLORIDA

On January 1, 1961, tite first meeting
was held in the new Lantana Gospel
Chapel in the city of Lantana, 212 Oak

St., lourteen asiles south uf the West
Palio iSeach Assembly. This new testi
itsossy is in happy fellowship with all
nearby assensblies,

With tIse purchase of a building con.
sisting of a large auditorium, Sunday
school motus, kitchen and 1tarking area,
tise Christians feel that ais assembly in
titis area cali under die hand of the Lard
Itriitg glory to His blesseti name.

All visinisig Citristians who hold dear
the basic 1srinciplcs of assetsubly gatiierissg
tre welcouic to this new testimony,

Meeniisgs ace as follows: Lord's Day
rise Lord's Supper 9:45 assI., Fanuily Bible
Hoar 11:00 assI., Gospel Service 7:15
im, 'i'hursday Prayer and Ministry 7:45
it.tn.

Any correspoildelice lus cosisiectiou
tvith this assembly should be addressed
to Lawreslce A. Wieland, 1452 Lakeview
Drive, Lake Worth, Fia.

NORTH PALM REACH, FLORIDA
PaIw RIble Chapel

Bethesda Gospel Cisapei at West Palnl
Beach lias givesl its blessiisg to the start.
ing of a new work for tite Lord by ment.
i,crs of tile tsselnbly.

This work, tu be located ill the Vil-
lage of North Palm Beach, to be kisown
ss italm lubie Citapel, is to be constructed
its fellowship with tile Florida Gospel
l'ioiseers with brother C. Ernest Tatham
Is resitleilt worker.

OTTAWA, ONTARIO
Fressh A,sernbly

As a few Freiscis Christialls llave come
so live iii Ottawa, together whit those al-
ready itere, we itave started a French As.
senibly. We ttueet its tise basrttieut of the
Evangel' Chapel, 968 St. Lsturent Blvd.
We have the Lord's Slipper it 9:90 am.,
Evestitlg Mectitig at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
0:00 pto., Prstyer auch Bible Readitig. We
esljoy meetilsg together in His presente
atid daim His blessing.

Louis Germaiss

PAWTUCKET, RHODE ISLAND

Brotiter I-harold German was with us
loe two weeks nseetiogs following our
New Year Cossference and uric hearts
were ntade glad as three souls were
brougist no the Savior. One was a man
wiso was ais out.and'out servaust of satan:
tiseis isis ntotiler.its.law, wito cattle out to
see wltztt brought about such a change in
Ins life. aliti Ins wife, who was saved the
last night of ineetiisgsahl R. C,

We Itave also enjoyed visits from

itretlsren lScnton of South Africa, An-
drew Stenisouse of Chile, Johns King of
Angola, asid R. E. Harlow of "Fields"
since tise New Year,

Frands Gilkensosm



SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA
A group of Cl,ristia,is have I,re,, oient-

ing ir, the S,,, Jose arer for rI,osrt five
years. Most of our nrcctings vive i,een
irr homes. Last year we started rei, Eilig
tite American I .cgion flail for Srrtrday
rmiorlriitg services.

\Ve l,;is'e purcli;msed at, ,cre of ;,i,,i
pI;io ro unid in a fese necks (Lotti trill-
ing)

We rave a large young orari teil couples
group io tIre bay und would covet
prityer as We seek to expand tire work of
Christ,

Schedule o) ;ilectimigs:
Sur,day_S:S0 ritt. Sunday school a riti

asiult IViirle cl;tss. 0:30. p.m., Lord's Su1,-
ter; Faes,iay 7:45 tin_Prayer irai hlrl,lc
Siutly: S;,ti,rtluiy 8:00 p.ttt..Meti's l'taycr
Slectirig.

Roh Put trerttttt, Corresptnraieu t

SHELEURNE, ONTARIO
Rothol BIble Chapel

In tise Jattirutry issue ni Letteus tif I,,-
tcrest tltere a1t1,eais to ire a tttis-1it iris re
i,oirr of gospel heeling. uts st_c hohl otrr
gospel titettirrg at 7:31) i.ttt. rurilmer titan
uit 2:3)) pin, as slit teil.

Cotrset1iuetttly, sciieth,rlc of luir Stinutlay
tttrttirtgiiutre uts i tullows: St,ntti;ty Selitrol
triti Fatrrily Hour 11:1)1) t_tri. Retttett,-
luraruce Meelirrg 12:15 putt., Gos1tel Serv-
ice 7:31) u.ttr., l'rtyer Meeting at,, i RutIe
Srody, \%'ctiiresduty 8:00 r.ttt.

A. I), ?cfcCon,trell, Sec.-'Iv cas.

ERNIE SPRUNT
St. Cotharina,, Ont.

Ile Wirt uit fiorire br a ere days
gore Itel1, irt various tt,eetirtgs iii aro-
ntcctiot,witit tite uusseritbly titer e. He
stuirteti ttteetirigs Feitrurary I 2tit iti C,:r,tral
l-luill, lorot,to, sviti, Rrotlter i 'u'u'ilkie.

NEW GALT ASSEMBLY
llretirreri laluorir,g ut S'estsitIe Gospel

Cltit1iel Itere irr C;uult, O,tturrio, i,u Sir,,iiay
sultool atrtl gostel wtirk for several yeur is
felt it wo,dtl lic uiiIvrirtageours for t'le
furrther;in,cc of tite si't,rk to stu,rt r mired'
itrg to rertterr,I,er tite I_orti ti,ere. Thu is
lidíiti Juitirirry 8, 1001.

Ve, of tIte Cutir,Iuriulge Street uusseitu lily.
euur,,ettl desire tl,:ut tite fellowsiri1i ex-
perecen tioset, titrorigit tIte yeats will

rirtrrt' ir itluroketu. -

Tins irotice tsstt er,ri,trsed uy turre
Iteetirteru re1urcsci,tir,g tite Cattuhuritlgi:
Street uussetitl,ly.

lite otuler of itiectirugs uit Wcstsiilc
Ciispel . Ciutpcl or, Glen,sr,orrix St. i,
Titirti S ils follows: Lord's Day, Retureit,-
i,iuut,cc't,f tite Loril, 11:00 ;r.rtu. Sitrtdutv
school uitu,l Ilihile class, 2:50 p.ttr., gitspt:i
service, 7:0)1 u.u. l'ruuyer ritti Oilily sttuly
is or, Vtittestiuuy uit 8:1)0 Corret1uoi,-
tier, t is Jul11, Futircitilil, RU.. 'I, Galt. Ott-
lacio: relrpliotte 021.01)60.

Ceo. Cli.uorp, Cori.
Carttbrrilge Street Astetulily

1t()3 Co)Ih
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121 SOUTH WACKER ERI VE CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

BREAK GROUND FOR NEW WARWICK (R.I.) CHAPEL
John S. Farrell, correspondent of the Buttonwoods Gospel Chapel broke

ground for the new $47,000 chapel building at 311 Buttonwoods Avenue
Warwick, R. 1.1

More than 100 members and friends of the group which moved to
Warwick three years ago from Providence where it was known as the Pro-
vidence Assembly of Christian Brethren, attended. The opening prayer was
voiced by Robert Campbell of the Groton Gospel Chapel.

Speakers included Francis Gilkenson of the Lonsdale Gospel Hall,
Pawtucket Arthur Stebbings of Good News Chapel, Attleboro, and Donald
Mateer, Bethany Gospel Chapel Worcester.

Mr. Farrell said the building should be ready by April 1.
The building 56 by 32 feet, will have a full basement and will seat 175

persons with facilities for overflow seating. The auditorium will utilize full
laminated arches and natural wood side panelling and cóiling. The lower
level will include Sunday School classrooms, kitchen, nursery, and rest
rooms. -

I

Stort et new Buttonwood, Gospel Chopai: With Mrs. Martha DoVoll, 70 year. a n,nn,bo, of
ihn group; Soinunt Thorpe, end Frank Stabbing,, rnnrnbers of thu building committee looking on,
John C. Farrell, correspondent brooks ground for Warwick church.
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Three successive chapels oc-

cupied by the Doylestown
(Curly Hill) assembly, Penn-
sylvania. Top, the first was
occupied about 1924 Bot-
tom, the newest and largest
was built in 1954. (See page
8)
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LOI EDITOR RETIRES

For atore titan a year Mr. Villia its G.
Cartney, founder asid editor of tisis pub
lication, lias beets under medical care,
atsd not been able to give sissy attention
to its affairs. Coincidental with Ins re-
tirement frosts other responsibilities, as
inacstiotsed elsewhere in this issue, lie re-

- lisoquislses tise editorship of Letters of
interest. Pray for his recovery.

In solite subsequent issue we trust we
can review tise work which, under God,
lias beets accomplislsesi through Mr. Mc-
Cartney's active icctereot in piocseering
work and promoting assembly develop-
mettt and fellowship, and which lie iso-
plentented through tise founding of Let-
ters of Iniceest,

COMMENDATIONS
ROBERT AND CAROLYNN THRALL
I 56A Sein! LeslIe St,, Vahleyfiald, Qa.bet

Tise Christiacss at Gracemouttt Gospel
Chapel, Cleveland Heights, Ohio have
joined with tise assettsblsrs at Milwaukee,
Wiscosssiss, arid Tucsots, Arsootsa, its cosss-
vending Robert Thrall asid liii svife

Carolytto to tise Lord's work its tise pro-
vitsce of Quebec. They are at preserss
workitsg with tite assemisly a t Vahleyfield, -
Q sicure.

ALLEN AND JOYCE WESER
R, R, #1, Dundo. Centre, Pries. Edward shoed

Tite Chsristiasss at tise Hawkesvslle
Bible Clsa1sel, Hawkesville, Ontario, have
heartily coststtsestded Alless Weber atsd
sis wile Joyce to full time service its tise
Lord's work,

After custt1sletitsg isis studies at Ent-
maus Bible School ist Torocito, brother
Weber weist to Prince Edward Island to
serve tise Lord as He ectabled, He and
Joyce worked together oct tise Island
since their istarriage its 1951, actively cts-
gaged its preaching the gospel, Sunday
school acid D.V,B.S, work. Tisey are now
its tite Uptoci area of the lslatsd doicig
piocteer gospel work as well as camp work
its the summer,

'l'ue prayerful icstereot atcd fellowship
of the Lord's people i, desired on their
behalf, The cosnmendatiots is sigcted by
four brethren,

CORRECTION
Ott page 3 of tise March edition was

published our fitsancial ssatetcseot tite
the year etsded December 31, 1960, to-
gether with a brief analysis. lis tite analy-
sis the total stated for operatittg fuctd dis-
hursensents was $8,828.12. This should
have read $28,828.12. Sorry.
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eida,rChci,tiaoc io te sa,rmbtieo, nich n small pot.
rias coming from advertising seoeaoe. It ann st soc
fellow belieeets frei eoerri,nd to a.aiot io Isatheris
thr reach. theit telhow,hip wilt be pealty asaco
co (rom tise Lard.
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BUT, BE II SO"
A stlrLelllellt fIoul tile h1,stttid heartof l'aol as he

wtole to tile Ciìurcit clearly silolvs tillIt tile gant o! modern
day 011111 alIti tile roi,es of tite Corititiliari Christiarls covered
hearts with tile saine proilienlsweakrlessCs.

in Il Corittlinnans l'arti Said ''I will very giacily silenti
aliti Ile spent br you; i,ut tile llore aburoialltiy i love you
tile less i be loved.'' 'l'lIete words seetu lo Ile wrung fr01,1
tile depth of iii5 beillg, loe aller he ill11! silowl, his deep
coilcerrt 111,1 love tite respi,llse was rei,rliis. luit faithfntl Paul,
tile same orle wiìo had prrviously''breathvti otrI tinreatenings
111111 Slilllgilter,'' continue to say ill glace....'' itot Ile liso.

- Is tills Ito ellcourageorellt today to faithful Cirristians
who llave lllailltahtled a testitlnolley nl IttlIllifest love ¿istil yet

a,r receive ill returlr lnhsulltierslallcl!lng attii colchiess? Paul,
too, rlldared tins reactrotr, 111(1 lI grace his Il tlswer wits, ''
itut, Ile it vo .....; anti ile cotrtinueti tiisplayitlg trite Chris.
tian love.

We reati also tilat tite seevarlt is tot greater than tire
Illuster. So wilen we are wearied hy tite Constant tlisregard of
our offer -of Cirristiari love we sitoald trIest ultr eyes past
l'aul to the place where tite love of Govt was sctpvesoely dis.
played_hIlt trot exiraustedorl tile cross. If the love of God
stopped at tite Cross 0115 wolllll be a itarti life irrdeed. But
Ir colt tiutrirtg love He draw us to Himself.

Let Irs tot ever atteill1at to retitice 011e love artd concern
for others to a mathentattcal et1tralio,t1 hase giver, so rrrrrcir,
I should 110w reCeive So ttrttcitsrtcit "love" is tot worthy of
tile flaute.

May elicit faithful 011e wito gives of himself in elicit
chrily cOtitllct or ill assenrialy ltctivily misi gnose weary itt
tt.eil.dorng, ort ratiser cotrsider tite very illlttllrti l'aol who
gave lirici gIme triti by God's grace ,f ter eoiditess atril re.
hrrffs said, ''but, be lt 50 .....artil kept ost giving.

- Neil M. Glass

UNREASONING FEARS

Because of tire nuclear weapoll poterrtial of sottIe
stations, fear largely rlmies tile world today. Titis is widely
seen in our OWlI 1111111, 111111 1111f orturmately it seems to hold
lItany Christians itt its grlisp Ill well, llotwitilstlltllhflg tire
words of tite Lord "Fear tot little hock." Fear or faith are
our only altrrtrativcs. Arr atheist itas been defined as orle
wito itath no illvisiille ricattI of support. We lllllst either
trlrst or tretllble. 'l'ire Cirristiati call always say ''I will trust
lrrrd not he afraid.'' Neitirer illarici o1ltnstttislll 110e a fatal
1,essir,lissm is adequate for these tragic dayS. Christiarlity is
realistic and faces all trutlr. Never before were Illese words

W of Cltrist flore ap1aroprilrte these slow; ''llr tile world ye
silall tribulation, but in Me ye llave peace," We can titeo
he of good cheer, come witat may, because "He iras over-
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lie o! good cileer, come wirat slttty, "becarrse "He itas over-
Corrte tire world."

lt 5 111011 etrcotlragillg to flote, that there is only olle
Itlstatice recorded irr tire Scripture irr winch Chtrist arrd His
disciples sang, Tirat war just u few hiorrr before the cru-
cnhixro,i, proving to as rital God Carl give us songs in tire
light, everl tilougir tite outlook in, tire world is dark and

dreadful.
J. W, Kerrnredy

HAVE WE A WORD FOR OUR DAY?
'lile Word of God is a living Word, "quick (alive), arid

ilowrrfrri, alId riiarpvr Unir, any two.edged sword," 'l'itat
Irleatis, 1111011g other tilitig, tlrat it is ever current; it is un.
dateci. lt is, is Ive irsed ro sing about tile gospel, ''old, yet
ever new." Ilirt do we errlploy tile Word as current, fresh,
alive lo uhu courpetettt br every situation, encountered inn a
tIlIltily i1"gg world?

'flic world we ktlow todlty in rnruriy aspects is not tile
world our faIller, knew, tor even tite world we ourselves
krrew a decade ago .1, is a world that keeps pace with its
missiles artd rockets arid jets. 'lite rnirrd of educated orari is
heilig rtretclred far heyotmd everr the imagination of a few
years nick. limlucatiorr itid knowledge are reaclririg into tite
blIni triti tile jungle, wlrere silrlplicity anrd ignorance arid
slrpershitioll raied irotit tutte ;ttttllelrroritl. Moral darkness,
oli the other iiartd, is prrsitirtg n lore fiercely titan ever at tile
frorrtiet s of ligirt. 'l'Irere is a I wift recession of personal,
cotltrrleecial arrd political illtrgrit1 -

Dors oar hVord hltert socce.sfahly the issues of sucit
clay? Is it as ttroder,i as science? Has it arr Iltiswer for every

evil challenge of our day? Can it eutpower Its to stand firm
ill tile filth Igalsist braitiwllsilitlg? (Aridi Colltltrullistlr is riot
hIe otily brIlli scrltlilier.) Fias it cortllort for the luissionrary
when those turn ori isiiti witorn ire Iras devoted mis life to
lltrrturirrg in tire flitil? True, tire Word of God cnn touch
Ilid sustaill obier llrolaie who think in merlus of a decrtie

Or so Ist; brit clii it 11011 tite Inoltth of rrroderrr seierrce
whIcH sntch stItitis ill oltpositioll? HIve WC i livirlg Word
selten lIter, Irre reacitinig for tite 111000, and tire plrnrets? Cars
we reply whenr Inert say by word mid action limit life is cireap
111111 that sCíesnce ctn produce it, Or are we left with our
Illotitits open rrtd esttpty of 10551er?

If otre knrowledge of tile Word is secorid.lrarrd only; if
WC llave froisr it ottly tile ittswers our litleestors drew to tile
t1itibbles of titeir lily, arlec1uate as viley were thctt, we are
helpless. 'fisc Word will riot meet for us rise argltmnentr of
todly tlllleSS we lire ltt conistanit, itnttlechtte, villi toltcir with
it clay by day. We ttnlrst feed on it tiaily, take today's problems
to it, view tire world throttgli the wisdom ofits piges. Tuch,
tiren otily, will we be asscrred titat it is living1 suprensnely
powerf Ill.

Tire Word must be Gott speiking to us at this rtroment;
GotI alert to tile challentges, the questionings, and tire devel'
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o1,snents of our day asid supplyissg us with the wisdons and
grace to meet them. But also it must lie the Voice of God
to be obeyed. lt may, and probably will, cat right across
our own notions. lt slay, and probably will, ,ut us at odds

EVERETT BACHELDER
Roe 655, Nome, Alaska

The Lord brings blessing in the work
tisis winter. One of the key joys of tise
gospel testimony lias been tise outflow
of tise gospel over KICY.

A new attraction to the call of tise
gospel lias been added daily with massy
testimonies being aired at strategic its'
tervals throughout tise day. These usually
come on the half hour and hour, and are
about a minute in length. The Lord is
really using these testimonies to speak
to many hearts, asid we look forward to
having some arrive from still more gather.
inge of tise Lord's people. The tapes rais
be made in any length, with a small ist-
tervai between eacis testimony. Word lias
come of the great blessing this new wit.
ness is to maisy rouisd about.

JAMES K. EOSWELL
344 Burlington Crassant, London, Ontario

Tise visit to Miami was cancelled but
sise Lord grassted us Holy Ghost biessing
iii Key West. He also grassted mucis joy
and precious fruit, and although it was

s snissistry to believers He saved souls,
for wisicis we praise Hiss and magnify
iii5 grace. Ten were baptized asid added
to the assembly. We were amazedto see
His lsand at work with numbers coming
every night. The one week of nseetissgs
for young people was also well attended.
The whole assembly uns beess revived,
some restored to tise Lord, as tisey yielded
their all to Him. We believe we casi at-
tribute this to the home visitation work.

God did tise same thing in Nassau. Tise
ssumbers were amazing to the brethren as
sight after sight they responded asid

manifested a real heart interest in the
precious Word of God, Although there
for over four weeks, the brethren plead.
ing with us to stay ois was most heart
warmissg. But tise spring conference at
Washington ruled out one's staying ist
Nassau, but a promise io return had to
be given in His will.

Bill Hynd, Venus Brooks and I shared

tise sstissistry its Wtssisissgtoss. iisss too lias
proved a tinte of rids biessissg t std spiri-
tual uplife. April (DV.) Tise Easter Cois-
vesstion will be at St. Petersburg on tise
2sstl. We plan to have a special caisspaigss
st Zepisyrhills on tise 3rd tine1 then a
ssseetisg st Key West ois tite 22sssl, Prayer
will lie greatly vaissesi for these suseetings.

PAUL R. EITLER
1040 Essigronn Asenes, New York 72, N.Y.

Tisis year for our Bronx asid Maniitst-
tesi Spanish assemhshes, we received
i6,000 copies of "Paitsisras Fieles" 1srisstesi
uy Canos Osiersag. The isitiress of our
chapels is primsted osi this gossel paper,
sod ass asissosisiceisserit iii st for a free
course for assy who write. just a few days
ago J received these lisses that encnur-
aged sis so cssstinue to sois tise seed asid
trust God for results. Tisis misais writes
from New York City.

''Tise purpose of hiere lines is to let
you kssow tisai wisile I wtss working on
tite 14th floor of ass apartosesit buiidissg
osi Broticiway I saw some kissd of a color-
ecl paper on tise floor. I picked it up asid
saw that it was Palabras Fieles, i read it
asid it filled my soul wills joy and especi-
ally one of tIse articles tisrilled me, 'tise
slespised Petsrl'. I also noticed liest a free
gospel course is offered entitled, The
Servant ofGod, I mould like io have it.
With soy aisticipatesi thanks I tisis lookisg
forward to receivissg it. Please, too, keep
sise ois tise list to receive Paiulsrtss Fieles.''

We tire receiving osany requesiS for tise
free Esssmaus course from tise Latin field.
Please contissue to pray for the students
thtst study tise Word of God faithfully
through diese courses.

VENUE BROOKS
P.O. Bon 215-N, Pnn,bsoks, N. C.

Tise work here tsi,ousstls ist opportuni.
ties to preach tite Word. Trtsgic deaths
stive brought husssireds snider sise gossel
ut funeral services. Fruition will be seen
in all fullness in that day.

ROB CLARK
1512 Wilsa St., shèhbyville, Tnnn.

We have just fissished t week of meet-
usgs with our brotiser F. W. Sciswartz of
Detroit who also missistered at our
nsonthly Missionary Class helsi in Feb-
riitsry in Murfreesboro.

The Lord willing, I shall be in Yon-
kers, N. Y. for two wecke with dsildren's
meetingn and then follow that with one

iii sssassy ways with our gesseration.
But il it is to sis whilst the Voice speakissg from tise

excehleist glory wtss mn l'assI, so Peter, so Moses, to istustsis, to

Abraisassu. tisici io jouis, thsess we will istuve a Word for nur
ch ti y.

Donald M. Taylor

week asssossg tise yousug st Keniiwortis,
N. J. si siring tIse ltsst of Mtsrcis sod firsl
part of April.

R. CAPPIELLO
611 Orange St., New Haves 15, Covo.

in February J visited Mechanicville,
New York amici then on to Springfield.
Massachusetts for two meetings. I also
spent souse time in Brissol, Connecticut.
l'rtsy for me tr f cossiissue iii His service.

NEAL Do YOUNG
Calera, Alabama

I am tsskissg you to rejoice ssithi sue for
tise marvelous manifestation of tise work
of the Holy Spirit in tise hearts of boys
and girls. We praise tIse Lord for an open
door in the Crippled Children's Hospi.
tal, and your prayers are appreciated.

ALLEN C. PERGUION
440 Linwund Ave., Munrnvia, Calif.

I have just returned home after two
weeks visitation work its Arizosia asid
New Mexico. Only by culling on peopie
us their isosses can one really learn how
many there are that are hungering and
thirstissg after tutu which only Jesus
Cisrist can give. Flow sweet, how rich,
how full is your tumid my portion ist our
Saviour. How marsellously does He show
Himself alive by mtsny infallible proofs.

ERNEST GROSS
Bss 1113, Gssenvilla, S. C.

In Charlotte, North Ctsrohssa, there
seems to be an sspswissg in attendance.
Brother Bramisali seems so be recovering
nicely from isis recrut stsrgery, but needs
to take it easy for some weeks yet.

JOHN A. W. HALLIDAY
5936 Jomes Duos, El Paso, Tesas

Lust mouth, after Mr. Arthur Hart of
Jtsmaica had spoken on tise south side of
El Fisso, five children waited behind and
yesterdtsy, tif ter a meeting in tise same
place, two boys waited. It was such a
privilege to seek to point them to the
Lord Jesus Cisrist. I do hope that they
are ail clear about being born again.

Meetissgs in homes over oui tIse north
side of El Paso have been encouraging.
Then, too, there lias lucen a fine attend' e

ance of children at a weeknight meeting
in Grace Chapel on the east side of El
Paso. Prayers of tise Lord's people for
work and workers is coveted.

LETTERS OF INTEREST
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LEONARD LINDSTED
: 753 South Chortougua St., Wichita 16, Konsas

Brother McCullaglt a id i coiicltideti
six weeks of gospel iiieetii igs t t Rexd;t Je,
Ontario with quite a iitniiljei' ptot essirig
faith iii the Lord [esus Christ.

LOUIS MONTALVO
L- 51 NoII SI., Brooklyn 6, New York

My wile is gradually recoven rig tIter a
slight nervous breakdown triti we will tp-
predate prayer for her full restoration.

Severe weather ha s cut t ritceti 11g a tteiid-
dance hut sonic conte and we ire doing
home visitation. The new Spanish is-

sembly in Powell St., goes oli well with
quite a few professing salva tiort of la te.
We look forwa rd to ha p tisi rig seven'! iii
Ute future.

n BILL MORGAN
.7 1004 Locust St., Atlantic, Iowa

We would value prayer br tite titeet-
iligs planned in MarcIr and April, for- we
tre to lie iii Minneapolis at the Northeast

Chapel [rotti the 5th Lo the 16th of March
' and expect (DV.) to be at die Rlitli

Street Chicago a 55cm hI y from ti me 11th r t o

i the 2lst of April. Both of these series will
be geared for boys a id girls. bu t we %vi
try also to get them to lin rig oLi t tite i r
ri t'e n ts

[mt tise month of January we were',il,le
to visi t the Cudahy. Wiscoitsi mt r iteeti rig
br two weeks auth liad a ven' 'lice tune
i rotti' tI tu e %Vord of Coil.

WOODY MURPHY
P.O. Box 9, SlIer City, N. C.

We lia ve had the priv i lege of giving
oit t tIse gospel over the a i r for tIse p;tst
mimo,itii. Each Sunday we liad arr hour anti
forty live riti n u tes to use. We liad very

t-
fa vota hIe reports front a it LI iiI ser of lis-
Leise rs.

This past Stinday a woman asked lite't
to visit her in her home. \'lieri I visi ted
lier i found a troubleth soul a nid hiatl tu e

joy of pointing lier to tite Lord Jesus
Cli rist. She seemed to la y hold of the 1)1 ri
nl salvation and put lier la i tu ir' Christ.t 'l'ire Lord is good to give tokens of hiess-
i rigs a long tIse way.

We are making plaits for the sunimner
Schi edule of Vaca tiori 13 i hIe Schools, cori-
lerci ice and cam[, work.

WALTER JENSEN
2033 Grand St., Scotch Plains, N. J.

O nr a mini teil gospel ca n i pa igl' a t Wood-
stde Chapel iii F;nmwood. N. J. begins
March 12, after a week of mii ini istry to tite
believers, anti is to coil titille through
Easter Sit nday. \Ve won It! i pprecia te
mn ud t prayer for tins effort.

8. M. NOTTAGE
2984 Belvldere St., Detroit 14, Mich.

Our burden for nia ny yea rs lias been
to reach the Aniericait Negro with the

simple saving gospel of Christ. God has
richly blessec tu is null istry so that itot
ont ly in Detroit bu t iii other sections of
ti e cotti i try there a re t tow sin tiers saved
by grace aid seeki rig to rna in tain assem-
bly testi riso' ty i it l-1 is naine.

WILLIAM J. OGLESBY
Victoria, Virginia

Recently a you itg itta n and lits wtfe
confessed fa idi in ('irr lord J esus Christ.
The)' liad bee n coni i rig regi i la rl y to the
cita pcI lot a bou t cigli t ulm i tIrs and the
Sp ¡ri t liad a p pi led the Word to their
rea rts a rid col sciences. These are the er.-

courageinei its uy the way wit ich greatly
cheer tI te heart a miti give fresh ini pettts to
pr: yer. ini terest i mt the Tuesday n igli t
Eut isatis class comi tiri tres to grow a rid we
a re especially tlia nikfu I for outsiders, who,
s'itlr irs, tre tak ing tire cou rse Rightly
Dividing the Word nl Truth.'' The
l-lapJJy Fotim' on Wednesday afternoon
bn i igs i i i im ew Fi ces every week, both
cln!dretm and adults, and we ask prayer
br the niariy who a re being reached in
i li is in irlweek service.

GORDON N. REAGER
8 Lowry's Lone, Rosemont, Pennsylvania

Brother Clark McCieilanid and i held
lotir weeks of gospel nice tir igs in Monc-
i ni i New lirtt usw ick. In spite of the
severe 'vea th er t tter tda rice was good with

liii In lier or In sa veti presen t each nigh t.
We also enioyed lirici visits in Sain t

j oh n, River I-1 ebert i nid l'ort Howe,
wl te re tire Sa in is ex pressed real apprecia-
t o i i for ti i e \\Tomt I ni ti istered.

EDWARD RICHMOND
Pox 62, Dover, Delaware

'lite Lori i coli t ri lies to ericotmrage our
hearts in i-fis work im, Delaware. A six
iveeks series of ciii Idi-cnt 's meetings, con-
ihiicteil ntainly by nie young of the Dover
A sseni lily, lia s just em rIeti. God blessed in
these rued ings a id lias poured out His
hlessimmg i i i Il plia ses of our labors for
I-Tim.

TI te bist week of February I was in
Plnladeipliia and llave been invited to
SCit k a t the Easter con fereutce at Over-
h irook,. l'eri i tsylv:m nia. Apart from these
appoint tuten rs most of ruy time will be
thevotetl to tite Sta te ol Delaware this
spring a rit! sit aimer.

JOSEPH i. DUGUID
5333 MacMaho Ayo., Montreal 29, Que.

lust now h a ni on the island of
Greniatla , ori our fourth missionary
jotirn ey to the West I tidies a nd British
Guiana, pi'eaching tite Word with
brother joli mm 13. 1-mute of Brooklyn, New
York. The lord willitig, we Itope to visit
Trinidad, St. Vimrcetrt, Carriacou, Jamai-
ca a muti Bn tisht G tria mia, before return-
i rig to the U ri ited Sta tes i n j uric.

\Ve would appreciate the continued in-
terest and prayers of the Lord's people
for His blessing on this itinerary.

SISTERS
IN THE LORD'S WORK

IRENE GALLAGHER
117 S, Kern Ave., tos Angeles 22, Coil!,

Do you ki,ow why you are sick,
Amelia? it is because yott have throwt
out your images.'' 'i didmi't throw out
niy images. 'I gave them to yott, because
you believe ini theni ,'' replied Amnel ia to
her mother-itt-law, and she coritirutued, 'I
dort't micetI tliemn any muore, because I

have God itt my heart.'' Aurei iii got rid of
bier images long before sIte took tIte Lord
as ter Saviour, which was just m few
weeks ago. lt was when tire doctors
tltorugltt site hail leukenna that sIte began
to tu i uk seriously, a rid receivetl tite Otte
that we had often told lier about. We firsu
mmiet her ciii Idremt coni i ig frorts mass. After
tha L they camne regtula rly to Sumida y
school. Please pray for tile sit Iva tiour of
lier liusliamid and children antd that she
usi igl it l,ea r a I ir igli t tes ti mou 'y. 'l'li e Lor I
is answering prayer about irer healthr -
The doctors doti 't call lier trouble leurke-
raja mtow.

HOUSE HUNT1NG?Chrlstlon widow would
like to rent Chlcogo orea funnlrhod home to
Christian couple. Write Box 3823, cío Letters
of Interest, 127 South Wacker Drive, ChIcago 6,
IllInois.

JOHN REID STILL ACTIVE
IN THE WORK AT AGE 98

As these lutes are writteni Joli ti Reid
of Vm licou ver, B. C., who netired I tommt isis
steel ut il h work iii tise Bn tisli Isles muearly

0 yeau-s ingo, is ort a preaelumrg tot,r tittt
took mint as bar east as Detroit, Michtigair.
Alter lus visit to Detroit lie ca mise to tIte
Chticago a rea tmttt tirene spoke ii t tIte
Evai,stoit, LaGramtge amid Whteatort as-
senibl ies, a, md wemt t oit i rout there to
M i urtrea poi is a mud Wi muir ipeg, ex peeti mrg
to retiuri t Iroimie from tu ere.

While luis lrearimtg aimd sight 're imu-
pained, Iris imnmrd is keeit amttl lie nministets
the Worth with vigor, as lie i as hon oven
8!) yeats. h-Le Iras prottused tite Citnistiaris
mt Bethtaity Chapel in Whieatomt, Ihlinrois,
to puemclt to tir etti, the Lord ivi il i lug -
wi ieri lie is I 00. 1f tIse Lori! spa res In rut,
Ire bias j ttst a 'ou t two years to go to read t
tIte century mark.

WORKER'S LIST
CORRECTED ADDRESSES

Neal Dc Young
Calera, Alabama
hi. Freeman Marks
3385 East 5th Avenue
Vancouver 12, B. C.
Vemtus Brooks
p, o. Box 215-N
i'emurbroke, N. C.

DELETION
Andrew Aiken
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W. G. McCARTNEY RETIRES

FROM STEWARDS FOUNDATION

The retirement of W. G. McCartney
from Stewards Foundation has been re-
gretfully announced by james G. Hum-
phrey. chairman of the board. Mr. Mc-
Cartney has been under medical treat-
ment for a long time, and his family and
his physician have requested that he be
relieved of all responsibility to expedite
his recovery.

Two decades ago a great many asseni-
blies across America were housed iii iii-
adequa te buildings, consequently their
outreach was very limited. Where new
testimonies were developing there were
no facilities for financing the erection of
gospel halls and chapels. l'radi tionally
commercial lending institutions con-
sidered cluirches ou side their lending
field.

Mr. McCartney learned of this prob-
lem first hand when his own assembly
undertook, to build. He became aware
that many of the Lord's people had
money they were willing to invest and
after discussing this with Mr. Humphrey
a plan was formulated which was the
beginning of Stewards Foundation. This
plan was designed to build sui table
chapels, and to promote pioneering and
other allied assembly activities by putting
the investment dollars of Christian
people to this work a rid thus providing
for them a sound, secure investment.

When a charter was issued in 1945, the
five brethren who formed the initial
hoard thought it possible that eventually
as much as half a m ill io'' dol lars might
be made available for loans to assembly
projects. Over the sixteen years since, the
Lord has blessed far beyond what they
asked or though t, and a t this writing a
total of $10,568,990 has heen lent. Cur-
rent loans total $7,127,132. Net worth
a t the date of the latest an mia! report was
$844,456. Stewards Foundation," Mr.
Humphrey says, 'is now ir] tile strongest
fi ¡ial' cia! position of its en tire existence.''

Expansion of tile wo'k of the Founda-
tion along another line began in 1953
wi Ut the acquisition of Belinon t Com-
mull ity Hospital in Chicago. Si rice then
five móre hospitals have been added, one
in Chicago and four in the state of Wash-
ington Each is headed by a Christian
administrator. Six chaplains minister to
the patients in these six hospitals, which
total almost 20,000 patients annually.
l'liese "one-among-a-thousand" men
(Job 33:23) find many an attentive ear
as they go from bed to bed.

Mr. McCartney grasped the vision of
what could be accomplished for the fur-
therance of the Lord's work and gave
himself unstintingly, under God, to the
aggressive promotion of Stewards Foun-

dation. I-lis keenness and untiring energy
have been blessed of God in the remark-
able way outlined above. 'We covet the
prayers of the Lord's people for his com-
plete recovery.

CONFERENCE TO OPEN
NEW WARWICK CHAPEL

The saints at Buttonwoods Gospel
Chapel purpose holding a conference
May 27-30, 1961 to mark the opening of
the new chapel at 311 Buttonwoods Ave-
nue, Warwick, RI. Several of the Lord's
servants, inclut1 iig 'Wallace Cudmore
and Ernest Sprunt, are expecting to he
present to minister tile Word.

The scheduled meetings are: Saturday
7:30 p.m., Youth Rally; Sunday 9:15 am.,
Remembrance of the Lord, 11 a.nl, Fam-
ily Bible Hou r, 3 pin. Chapel dedica tiomi,
7:30 p.m., Gospel; Monday 7:30 p.m.,
Prayer and Ministry; Tuesday, May 30th,
2:30 and 7:30 p-m, Ministry and Gospel.
Meals will be served Sunday and Tues-
(lay between meetings. Those desiring
overnight accommodations should write
to Mr. John Farrell, 1 Sandro Circle,
%\rarwick, RI., before May 24, 1961.

THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM by George Eiden
LSd. 143 pages. Wm. 8. Eerdmons Pub. Co.
$2.75.
Dr. Ladd, professor of Biblical Theo-

logy at Fuller Theological Seminary, be
gins his treatise by defining the kingdom
of God. His understanding of the term,
which is obviously the key to his book, is
expressed briefly in these words: 'Fund-
amentally, as we llave seen, the Kingdom
of God is God's sovereign reign: but
God's, reign expresses itself in different
stages through redemptive history. There-
fore, men may en ter in to tile realm of
God's reign ini its several stages of mani-
festation and experience the blessings of
His reign in differing degrees. God's
kingdom is tile realm of tile Age to Corne,
iopulariy called hea veil; then we realize
the blessings of His Kingdom (reign) iii
the perfection of their fulness. But the
Kingdom is here now. There is a realm of
piritual blessing in to which we may eri -
er today and enjoy in part but in reality
the blessings of God's Kingdom (reign)

trium pito
by W.. T. Spees

ThIs 16mm Kodachrome sound
film Is available for use by assem-
blies and young people's groups. Pro-
fessIonal qualIty, documentary, SS
minutes in length.

e

For information, write: TRIUMPHS,
27 Cedar Court, Plalofleid, Mew Jersey.

RECENT BOOKS
THE COMPREHENSIVE BIBLE CONCORDANCE

edIted by Adam Clarke. 284 page.. Kregel
PubII.hers. $3.50
The reissue of an inexpensive, concise,

comprehensive concordance, based on a
work by John Butterworth. improved by
Adam Clarke, a Wesleyan preacher
(1762.1832). Contains also a Greek amid
Hebrew grammar guide, a dictionary of
definitions to proper names, theological
terms, etc., a guide to natural history of
Bible animals, birds, etc.

LEVITICUS FOR LAMBS by Arthur E. Smith. Pub-
II,hed by the author. 108 pages, S'fa x li
inches. $2. Abtalnable from Mrs. Audrey
Moore, 575 Morrlsh Road, Highland Creek,
West Hill, ontario.
'I'he late Arthur E. Smith completed in

his eighties this profusely charted and il-
lustrated exposition of Leviticus for those
who are young in Christ as well as the
young in years.

He finds Leviticus tobe a picture book
to illustrate the person and work of
Christ, the Lamb of God, the perfect
once-for-all sacrifice. This book, as the
author explains, is not 011e to be read
right through, but for reading a page at il
time and meditation. It should prove
very helpful to Sunday school teachers
arid to preachers, and give them as well
as their audiences new appreciation of
this important Old Testament book.

THE DAYUMA STORY related by Ethel Emily
Wollt. with on epilogue by Rachel Saint.288
pagos. illustrated with photographs, sketches.

Harper & Brothers. $3.95.
This book is the story of the Auca girl

who escaped from that murderous tribe.
who c:nme further out to North American
civilization, and who returned together
with Rachel Saint and Betty Elliot and
little Valeria Elliot, sister, wile and
daughter respectively of Auca missionary
martyrs, to bring the gospel to her peo-
pIe.

There may be some difference of opin-
ion as to the results accomplished through
tile necessary limitations in relating the
gospel and other stories froimi Scripture
toso primitive a people, hut there can be
lione as to the thrilling account of life
and death among the Aucas.

Life in Auca-land had its joys and
pleasures, but always under dread of
death. Spearimigs fill the book.

ThE MYSTERY AND MINISTRY OF ANGELS by
Herbes tockyer St., 96 pages. Win. 8. E.rd-
mans Pub. Co. $2.00
"Seemng the angels are our bright as-

sociates and amiable companions in the
blessed service of our God, surely it is our
responsibility to know all the Bible re-
veals of the angelic host surrounding us,"
says the author by way of introducing
his subject. This brief treatise touches on
the doctrine, creation, number, nature,
titles and ranks, fall, attributes, appear-
ances and mission of angels, concluding
with a chapter on The Lord of Angels,
God Himself,

I-.--
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WITH THE LORD

WILLIAM INGRAM

Stricken with a heart attack on
February 24 while reading the Word of
God with his wife, William Ingram went
into the presence of tise Lord within
thirty minutes after the attack. Funeral
service, were held at a limerai chapel ils
Pasadena and burial was at Forest Lawrr
Memorial Park. Dr. Will,ur Claus coIl.
ducted the service arid Angus McDonald
spoke at tise grave side.

Williani I rigrairr was liorir ¡ri 1804 in
Glasgow,. Scotlatrrl. 1-le carrie to tite
Tjtrited States ri 92(1 timm1 settlerl irr
Chicago where hr wracked as arr engineer
for a power coinptiny ainsi was irr fellow.
ship with tire Lallirr' Street Gospel Hall,
From this assernibly he was coinirnerideil
around 1930 for the work of tile Lord,
having ors iris ireart esprcialiy tite prairie
provirrce of Canadnr, Ali,erta, Matmitob;r,
and Saskatchewarr.

Year after year lie traveled these
prairies in srmnrnrer and wirrter, irrt.
shirre a riti blizzard, sometimes alone,
sorrrctirnes whit iris i,rotlrer.in.law, tire

rra brIe Arrdrew Sinclair, visiting isolaicil
Cirristians atril holding services in school.

.- Irouses, farm houses, community halls,
arid the homes of Christians irr lowits.
irr 1940 Ire married Cirristine Porvell whit
lias worked fairirfnlly mitin him ever since.

Wiule iris work was almost entirely
itirterairt, visiting with Cltristiamts n'liti
rarely s:rw anrosirer preadrer of tite Word
feorrr year eird to year eral rirai teli ing
tire gospel to tIre riirighborn of these Chris.
tians, both irr preaciriing service a rid in
visitation, ire was irrstrurnent:ri witir hi.s
iarotlier.irt.law in the nlantirmg of a pr:ririe
asseisrirly tirat flouridred for quile a while
tiri nil tire brrlk of tite nrssembly were re-
moyen by nieatli or by trarrsfer io other
places.

Titis was a very strertiroirs work arrd
after corrtirtairig ai it for years i,rorlrer
ingrani istmi to get away iront tite prairie
for tire winter- irronnhsanii arabe iris honte
irr C:rhforiti;r.

8 ''Tirrtes wiihout niait hier ris n'e iii-ove
over tire roads in Irlizzards arrd storrrms, we
would be stuck in ditches: said Mrs.
Ingrain. ''I-lis work was sirstilar ro tlrat

-, of Mr. Jirines Lees, mito tr;rveled around
Errrope visiting isolated Christians to
encourage sheot. in fact Mr. Lees visited
ins oste time turd wanted Bili to go hack
to work with irint in Europe. But my
Irirshirrid told him tirat we liad a large
rerrirory of isola tech Christians to reacir iii
Canada."

Mr. irrgranr w:rs a great corresporrilerit
rrrul made it his business to keep irr touch

' by letter witit these prairie Citristi:rtss.
Wlrerr he notified them he was conninmg
they would get the word out to their
neighbors und he was able often to talk
to full eehool.houses. Sunday evenings

the Christian families would be gathered
together for the Breaking of Bread. This
miglrt be the only such remembraricru
service they would have until Mr. 15m'
grar.r's next visit. Not only would ite
visit arid preach the gospel to the be'
lievers, lint also frequently he would trrrrt
to help oint a farmer with his hands.

CHANGING OF MEETING
ORDER AND CORRESPONDENT

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA
Gospel Ctsepsi, Ces. Rest end F,enkltn SiseeS

'Flic trw order of meetings is Surrilay,
Brcrrkrirg of Brean, 9:30 am.; Sunday
School arrd Famnuihy Bible l-lomrr, 11:20
ann.; Gospel Meeting, 7:30 pro, in wirt.
ter, 8:00 titi. In srnmuier; Wcciniesd:ty,
prayer amid tirirtistry 7:30 por. mu wither
arid 8:00 pin, in sirurrner. 'l'Inc srriniruer
schedule begins Ajiril i a rid tire miri 1er
schedule, Octohrer i.

'i'he mew correspondent is Riclia r-il D.
Si. Johrr, 2S24 Rock Creek Drive,
Riilcigit, N. C.

J. C. Clrnt1i1rei,
Retirirrg Corres1mriimilcitt

BETHANY GOSPEL CHAPEL
Henslltsn, Osterie

Cuti richly incised a Cltthihcnt 's Grim.
vide cu,ndticird hy Lionel Uniti mut
try. Over i lob professed faith in Gunst
after iteirig dealt witir by counsellors a und
each Friday over 75 uf these :rtterrd spe.
cial 'Follow.up' classes.

rt February there was s1,lerrditi ittiet.
est irr a series of evening nitetuiges riti
''The Certaiitties of the Chrintiati F:ritit,'
four local itrethren heirsg ihr sperrker.s.
Ors Wednesdays H. G. Lockett is giving
a series of talks on 'The Prophetic i-lis'
tory of the Churcir' rs outlirreil irr Re'
velrrtiort 1-3.

TOM CARROLL
2726 Goynor Avesse, Eishrvund, Cellfusnbe

Again we irad a very srrccessful cliii.
dreno camp:rign at Grace Cli;rpel, Rids.
roots, California. The chapel was filled
right after night. Prayer was answered.
Marry boys arrd girls remained to make
rlecisiorrs.

My rrext catsipaign is at the Castlemoirt
Bilde Citaluel Oakland, Califorsri:r.

it is gratifying to see God's people
rally to reach chíldrcrr by such cairrpaigrrs.
Perhaps tite day of ''looking dowrt '' osi
citildrerr is past. Let ris take heart and
go ort. ''I t is nor tite will of your Father
whicis is in heaven, that one of these
little ones should perish" Matthew 18:14.

I ówe much to our brother Lionel

SAN DIEGO, CALIPORNIA
For those irr tire Southern California

armI, a Young People's Conference will
be held (DV.) May 26-27-28 at Laurel
Bible Chapel, Sari Diego. Tite speaker
will be Genre Gibson of Oakland, Col.
ifornia. For acconirrtodatiosrs please
write: Registrar, Miss Piryhiis Dozier,
4990 Dehiance Way, Sari Diego IS, Cal.
iforitia.

JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY
Dwight Street BIble Chopoi, 217 DwIght SI.

For time liait two ntorrths we have beerr
irelpeil lay rire nnmirtistry of Brother Bob
Ulrick of 'Fertnrfly, New Jersey. He went
over ute reacinirig of tire Word concern.
ing tite Chiircir arril tire furrctioninmg of
tire local clnrrrcit. it was rrofitalrle anti
sii rruinh:r ring.

Dining tite weeks Ire grIve irs practic:rl
help willi Iris skiP irr p;nrreliirg our b;rse-
stenti walls a rrd ceilirrgs. ctr:. Now omrr

Itriseirtetit is iirrisiteil triti will (re r hei1r
in tite work. We starch appreciate our
Inn-oilier's help in botin fields, arid give
ch:rnrks io our Lord for His (mhessinigs
given thiromrgin His servants.

Betr Grarra, Correspondent

i-I riot [or helping nne to see the inerti and
shtowirig tire tire tow of rennciring cirihirerm
uy means ut s1neciah slide progrrnms. -

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
Thu Chslslles Humeo for Chlld,eo, Inn.,
6 We,t Clneyunn. Rued

lt wnis 25 yeirrs ago this month that
huhn antI N:urt Walden took tlneir first
hominess hoy mmm ducir own home. They
were ;mrommi1nleth to mho i Iris, of connrse, by
God given love for arr ttrmwarnted four.
teenn.ye:rr.oici imoy mind couhi riot ennvisionn
tIne otmlcormre of titis irritinni step of kinn.
ness. For qrnite nr mutiner of yennrs there'

after tire work centered around their
ownn lionne. As the onnrnnhners of chniidrens
ini their nonne inncre;nsenl, of comnrse, it was
necessary to find other Chiristiarns wino

wornhd hei1, mitin she great nnnounn of
work th:nt is always entlailed ini taking
care of ciriidren. Cnnrrenntiy, we hove
twelve frnhI time staff umembers.

In Decenrber of 1941 Ibis work winch
was already over six and a italf years old,
was incor1norated itt the Stare of Color'
ido, Ini Octoiner of 1942 tire nrove was
made to time prerennt premises at 6 West
Chreyertne Ro;nrh.

Only eternity will decirle what has
really breit acconnphnhed in the liven of
the 272 boys uniti girls wino have lived io
this cnnvir000renit of Christian hove and
training.

Robert W. Sawyer
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Mr. and Mrs. Harper surrounded by their three son. the suns' wives commanded to the warh of the Lotd. Batty, new married, lines in
end children, and their two daughters. 1h. sono ara, standing from Johannesbutg, South Africa; Robert lives in Whaatoct, Illinois, and
lagt, Harold, Robad and Jgha. The daughters, Batty, between Rebart Jahn lina. in Lumbnrd, Illinois.
and John, and, saetad at right, Ruth. Robert, Batty and John have baca

HAROLD HARPER
a Servant of Jesus Christ

''lt is hard to i,c otite;;; tvacl;;i;g Christians wiieii 011e
lias been uscii to preaching the gospel, says Harold Harper.
''But,'' he adds 1ahiilniophically, ''I suppose as one groles
llore mature lie has less of tice energy needed for s'igorons
gospel preacftim;g, imiti should llave acquired more ol tue
knowledge of tite Vortl needed for teaclung."

He doubtless is right, laut uiai;yaCf;ristiauu worker
would lie rmtore than content to have seri; teli nr twelve saved
through lus ministry wlieo jareach;imig tltroughu an irlter1,reter,
as our brother was a recent visit to Africa at tice age of
7h, hieside the couverts resulting from time to titile front his
current teaching.preaching ministry io titis land.

And where is the worker who ivoudd lint look hack uvitli
joy oit ins younger preaching clays if die Lord tail nsed
filin dieu to plant five assemblies anti had given Inni tice
privilege of seeing niutetecmm of ins consens in fnll'tirne
service for Hit,;? Woold such a worker mint feel iliaC Ins
gospel labors liad been blessed with the fruit of a teacher, anti
los teaching mirastry with evangelistic results?

In 1919 Harold Harper niarried Margeetta Righter.
svito lias been a staunch helper over tite years. Pictured here
lire Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harper with their children, grand.
cluldren and three daughters.iit.law. This picture taken six
or seven years ugo includes eleven grantichildeen. Were it
taken today there would be four more graridcluldren and a
son.in.law. Three of the children have been commended to
fulitime service: Robert, John and Betty (dow Mrs. Edgar
Omm of Johannesbtreg, Soot!, Africa).

Born in Hamiltomi, Ontario, in 1889, Harold moved
with his parents to Rochooter, N. Y. in 1891. He was saved
in 1905 at the age of sixteen in the Gospel Hall, corner of
Reynolds and Tenmont Streets.

q

Abava, today. Beiuw, vocation praaehar in On-
taelo, 191 0.
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As lie revisited Hatnciltoo [rossi tinle to
titile, bis heart was warmed by tite young
steil of tue eilst etici assembly oil Barton

Street, cccii Ice participated wich titeln ici
Street ciieetcnigs. l-le cuguigcci liso iii tice
Rochester nssetcibly's operi air work in
1S07 to lIJult.

Ait itcciepeiccieci t work seas iwgrici iii
Rochester in 191!, which resulted ini
tice start of tice Sc. l'a ul Street assensiicly
in ant olni Methodist Church Icialding.

mN

I
Rochoelo, 0000cnbiy ironed ¡n thu St. Poni

buIlding in 1911.

Later che issenibiy cncsved so Carter
Street n ccl iii 1051) )ncniit its presen t chapel

Street.

Tice work grew icid otcany eaitce ¡cito
feilowsicip. 1-lere oicn Branchai! was the
first one sas'eni tic, occgli our l,rother's
sreacicinig. Tice assensnbly moved to a new
locatioci ori Carter Street, ucd wlcenc iii
951) it hicilt a new cica1,el on Congress

Street (iciceicreci cere) there were ai,orct
i75 in fel!oseslci1i.

Ici tile fail nsi loll 1-larolci was given
a sciiol;crsh ip co in i tristi Moody Bible
t ccstitiiie, Cit cago. frictic wicich Ice grad.
mated cc lOI)). While there lie was giveic
a icicncit-cciveteci Jcraciice creacichrcg lissigic.
rient, lcict is'lnenc he in,utcci it cociflicted
ieiihi astenchug time Loril's Slipper at
A sic C;ospel I-tail lie asked to lie ex-
cccsed. I-le Icacl soccie diiiieiclty witic tice
Iteaci oser this, inst cs Ice 5100cl ici5 ground
he w;cs relieved mcci gis-etc atioticrr tssigtc.
Stellt. Tic;ct s,tne was to credi the gos-

r cci itt a hoche ti tile lis.iccg l'ark ilistrict
to a gt ocip of Stceiies ccliii wacitetl to hear
clic Word ici Etcgiish. l-le was iics'iieei mack
tgacii acid ;cgicirc. liosioti i,rethreic sup.
peci a teilt , mid lifter gradlcnlctioo lie
preached in it, iccitil c ocissiori was
esiahciis)ceci at Irs-big l'ai-k Road tini)
Cetra! Asetuce. About a year nnf donc-
tocncous cncimistry resulted iii tise pitinciog

.-o of tice Irving Park assenibly in t Iniolci.
ing at 5514 l)ckinn Sireet. Tice work ex-
1,aoileci over tice years acini lic I OSI the
assenimnly built Norwood Gosjcel Cinapel
n t Foster acinI Nagle, winere coelay there
are cicocct 75 cc fellowship. A few' breticreic reisiainenl to carry on ct Dakin
Street, ilce work there beitig knowii now
as Portage Park Gospel 1-lau.

Aroinisni 1522 our brother made re-

pen ted s'isits to l-larvey, North Dakota,
n tul timese eiforts resulted iti tite jnlinti t-
111goi a cestiirmoncy there wicicin scans c1dcite
Icraspetous mt one tunic. Theni sortie diecI
coni ocicet-s ciconed away. TIte asseriihiy

stili condtnmcnies with oicly a few in fe)-
losvshn1c. Wesley Kosiic lias visited there
cc iecellt yeats aind at nelcrhy l-lsrcisfcelnl

il, seek lin give icelp to revive the testi-

Ahiicccc nine- nantIe tinte or a little lacer

Abono, white ottosdtng Moody

Bibi, Inotituto 1914-16. Upper
sight, Irving Poil, ooconnbty

ballt thie goopol boll, now no.
espied by Portngo Pork o,-

,nsnbly. Lower, In 1951 Nor-

wood Go.pnl ChopaI wo. built

by nnnnrbo,o of old lovIng Posh

oesocnbly. Othor, of tho 9500g

rnmo)nod to carry on o tosti-

rnony In th, old boudin9.

our l,rotiter was invited by Flogh Katie,
pinstor o) n nieinoc,tinnaiioical church inc
Erie, Pencisylea ti ca, to c'isit. Sic Insegoecit
to tlmt visit l-1 icgh Kaue left tine denotti-
iti;ntion to gather witin t few others in
tise i,orni's nuise alone.

Tica t issectibly btmil t Grace Gospel Hall
co tice stdcccrb of Wesleys'iIle in 1948 anni
enlarged it in 1954. It lias grown nniw to

i feilotvsicip of ,tcore than 50.

Current chapel of Roohn,ter

0000tnbly wo, bolli In 1950.

Todey 1h, foIIow.hip non,-

baro boot 175.
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in the fall of 922 Harold Harper was
invited by a brother to carry on gospel

- work in Bucks County, Pennsylvania.
For six months from November to May

he had nightly gmpel meetings. lt was
difficult to flott a building large enougit
to accommodate the swelling crowds ol
interested Mennonites. i'ise services
moved from one churclt to another.
Sometimes the seats were I sill aliti peuple
were statiding four abreast it tite aisles
front pulpit to entrance, Many were
saved (tite assemlsly there now reports
between 75 anti IOU saved at that tinte)
stud tIle preacher uisdcrtook to shepherd
ehe new lamiss to the liest of his ability
as tile Lorti eitableil. When tile evan-
gelist was away, Chester Meyers, who hail
invited hint to tise area, field Bible classes
iìi Danboro chapel ansi In hontes. 'ren
autonioisiles were islet1 to carry intel'
cstcd lief ievet's to the 1929 annual
'i'ilautksgiviitg conference n Coihisgsialc
Gospel Hail where h,rotlier Harper was
speaking. ansi isinnetceim of tins itunililer
took the opportullity to be baptized. By
request a nleetiilg was arrangesi for the
benefit of a nuunher who ss'anted teach
ing as to gathering in tile llanee of the
lord lents Christ a lone, and as a result
on Decenilter iS, 1923, 22 liehevers sat
down to reniemi,er tine Lord ni ac

cordatite with l'i is Word. Macin pervertI.
tion folioweti anti sonne liad to leave
their hontes,

Over line years silice them hic t.urly
Hill! tsseinlltly, locateti altoitt lise titiles
north of Doylestosen, luts occltpietl three
ilifféreilt h,tiiltlings, wlticil my titen' in'
creasing size mark tite coinlnin lidi gt'owtlt
of tite work, 'rlsese h,tiildillgs lire nirttiretl
osi the cover, 'l'he newest ansi hugest was
erecteti io t954. Grace Gos1tel Chapel
tisust , accommodate a fellowshijt wluclt
numbers about 175, pius a Sunday school
of arOund 225, and sizaisle gospel nseet.
itigs sind conferences nunlherinsg 400 or
more.'

Another 1,lace where tite Lord gave
our brother great blessing in tite saiva
tinti of souls was at Cutting, New York,
between Janlestown, N.Y. and Erie.
Pennsylvania. There in 1926 sutil 1927
tent meetings with the late August Hasse
drew crowds of around 400 on Sundays
and 200 week nights. Twenty-five con-
verts wère baptized at one time,

The bretisrets did not feel there was
snificient gif o for the start of nfl mmm'
lily. Yet a number at Cutting have con.
tiotied on faithfully for the Lord ever
silice, ana whenever Harold Harper goes
hack lie can still draw a sizable audience
to tise town hall for a Sunday afternoon
sers'ice.

During tite second world war, brother
Harper spent four years conducting an

assembly service center at Shelton, Nein
Jersey. . Hundreds of yotinig nico ss'ere
reached with the gos1,el tttd many of
litern itili write to him. l'iarold Harper's
work has never i,eeis ol the "hit.aisd'rutt"
type. Rather lie lias nlade it lus busiisetS
through personal talks, correspoissience
and prayer to shepherd those saved
through his ministry. "I tray every dsty
for every one of my spiritti;ti chihtiren''
lie says. That dosilstiess 5 cille principal
reason wily 50 iiiitlty of liii luilverls ire
tievotiug ilseir ftili tittir to tile Lord's
service. Not all of Ihese are working
antong or out fr0111 tssenshhes. hit
among tllose wino are tioiilg so are three
of isis own children, whose liantes have
already ficen nientiuneti; Juhil Brani'
hall of Charlotte, NC., Cilarles Clollesy
of Chicago; Welcome Delweìier of Dlii"
haiti, NC.; Beitrhmg McDou'eil, tlnssion'
try recently evacnatcti frotti lite Coilgo;
i-ienry l'eterscll oh l.a Crcsceilta, Cal'
ifoelmia; Miss Grace Roach ol hVInlil leg,
Mailitoha, anti M ils Betty Beatly, receslt.

HENRY PETERSEN

iy coililueiltieti f10111 N iagai'a Falls lo
work in Africa. Betty i'istrper was colin'
menuet1 my Einiss'ooti aliti llel'kshlre as'
semablies in Buifalts to! work iii Soutll
Africa; 10h11 Harper by Stln'gis. M chi'
gstn. He is 110w reacltitlg al Elimistits Bible
Scilool. Robert Harper wIts rccCiIlly colli'
tuentietl by ;tssenil,lies at Cstrpelltersvllle.
Elgin, aliti Wileatoil, i ilninis, to tile work
of the Lord, and is devoting the major
tart of lus effort to the Meadowtiale

assembly in Carpentersviile.

SolEe years ago, being concerlled about
lus lack of fornsal scitooling in theology
and Bible languages, Harold Harper
asketi tite late Harold St. bun, himself
ail outSiallding scitolar, if he should go
hack to school to better equip himself
for tite Lord's work. Mr. St. John's reply
n'as to tise effect that tite Lord had giveil
11ml a gift for clear anti simple preaching
of the truth, and had ev'idenceni Fils colt-
fitience in His servant by the fruit fol'
lowing his preaching. Therefore, he

JOHN 8RAMHALL

counselled, that he should continue as
lie had begun.

Harold Harper delights to quote tite

Lord's parting words to His disciples; "Ye
shall be witnesses unto Me both sit

J erasalem, and in ail Judea, and in
Samaria, and unto tise uttermost part of
the earth," and to add; "Rochester was
uy Jerusalem, Chicago and Curly Hill
a nil other 1iarts of the United States my
Judea, Canada ny Santana, aliti Africa
the utterniost part of the earth.'' fin

Africa he foIled a siasthle segment of the
poptilation, ntallberiug several luindreti
thousaotl, practicitlly aitouched with the
gosiel. 'niese insixetl'race 1seopie, "the
m:oloredis,'' as they are called, are isolated
froni hotil ltlstcks and win lles. He had
a few opportutsitirs io preach to theni
aliti stiw a few sas'ed. Fie longs to go i,ack

mo them willi the gossel.

HIlt tuch tIns prelciicr longs lIso to

,,,;i,.,i -
H. WILCOME D8TWE1LER

go litany other places with the gospel.
For whenever there is an a1t1,esd to reach
saine needy territory his hestrt rises to it.
A few years back tite writer of this article
was trying at a worker's conference to
arouse interest in pioneering efforts in
auierica. A few, three or four, responded;
anoisg theni was Harold Hstrper, then
lIge 69. Fie caille up to the writer quietly
ainsi said, "l'ui not able to vio as much
its h 011cc could in piosseer work, but if
there is a little 1alace where i chis be used
of the Lord let me know." He would, we
know, mocil appreciate prayers of Chris'
tians that the Lord may continue to give
Itiin opportunities to witness for bino,
wilether in Jerusalem, figuratively or
actually, or Judea, or Samaria, or Africa
or sonne other ''uttermost part.''

'rite Lord did give him ais opportunity
33 years ago to visit the-actual Jerusalem
aitd tise actual Judea and the actual
Samaria through the generosity of an
older brother, There with Tom M, 01.

LETTU$ QF INT!R*T
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non, John Newton urti l'anti Jackson lic
spent four mouths in 1928 in whtr t was
titen Palestine, aitd i.s now Israel. 'Flic
sights he saw there anti tite opportunity
to match Scripture passages witin loca i.
ities aud siles itt Palestine ita5 ruiriched
his preacititrg ever since.

- l'liti rallier bald acconnt of tise Lord's
work with antI through one worker over
¡salí a Ceiltury was riot easy to Oh,taiit. lt
was ourly titer ¡rersisteurt requests acrt,ss
more tuait nr ticcatir tirn hie coutsenteti
to i interview. lt is written tIOt ini lily.
way to glorify tite Lori!, serva itt, itat to
glorify Flint, tinti to encourage yotntlg
nett to stefs out itt faith itt tite Lorti into
His work accortlittg to tite pt tient f-le
itas laici clown in His Word.

Orur i,rother's oussiotnary iii terrils vive
extencleti far beyond his uwit personal
preachiuig titiutistry. Early itt his Christian
career lie begat, giving sysnernrnttically to
tile Lord for l-lis work. As his nnpprecint.
tion of the privilege tuttI knowledge of
tite neetlr espatutied he cotulitutied to
lttcreare his proportiotl of givilug. 'l'Itese
gifts for tite work of tite Lortl iii marty
parts of tite world are hacked by persis-
tritt prayer for the workers tad their
works.

GUELPII, ONTARIO
000Iph Bible Confornnoo Ground.
4R5.Woto,loo Ann. -

Citristia in l'ellowsh ip is to he tite titenrur
of tite Fifth Cotiferetice of Brethren Jurie
2-4, 1961. The topics at-e l'ersoilal Fe!-
lowship, Assernibly Fellowship, lIntel -
Assembly Feliowsilip alitI Fellowship in
tile Gospel.

l'he cotiference coulveiles mnitlay t 6
titi. aird nids Suilday at 4:00 p.m. Cost
iutciutiutig registration is 13.00. Itiquiries
should be addrr,ssccl to Allait M. Ure,
97 Mckae Drive, Toroiito 17. Reserva-
ttoils cao he macle from the geimeinil
tltalnlger of tite coil icrence grontids,

Young lIeti tite iiivitetl to_nilleinti. l'to!,.
len,s enti, lie siti,oiiitecl for discussioni iii
sessiolt i titi iiI il fornìtal groups.

DES MOINES, IOWA
Control Gnpei Cheput, 3200 Lin,oin Anone

The Annual Bii,le Coillereuce uf
(;hntstinuts nueetitig a t Central C;ospei
Chapel, is platuied for May 26-27-28, with
prayer nlleetillg ott Thursday evening
May 25. Fur information write: James
S. Greeti, 2319 Capitol Avenue, Des
Moines,

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
Our Annual Bible Corifereitce will be

held, (DV.) on May 6th and 7th witit
pr:iyer tneetitlg Friday, May 5tit. Arllotig
speakers are Harold Keiler atid John
Walde,,. A hearty invitation to all able
to come and nuccommodations provided.

-

- Norman Swanson

WORKERS' CONFERENCE
Discusses Dispensationalism

'l'he tenth noirrrnil Soittincntslcrin \it'urk'
ers' Conference hehl at Florett ce,Soittli
Caroittia, titi FeItraary 22 nnrtd 23 proved
io ire t tarie of itlevsitig to all. 'rire timely
Oreille rl tite tiri, feceruce was, ''l'ire Dis'
1teinsnllnoitnnl tlnterhir-i,tnrl(ntn of .Scriiitnre,'

S-tarolil C. Macknny trireileti tire
Wenlilestiniy nihterinotin session itinrodnc-
ing tine sninject. 'lite tVenhtesday nigilt
service iinchnied i-e1nnrts fronrn several of
lite l.orti's sers-allIs nttoi llnillislry ily Wil-
hnllir McNeil. l'lritrsthay normung C.
Ernest 'l'ntthnrn,r spoke oit, ''The l'rinn-iples
ol Dispensnitioriai In ter1rreta t oit.'' Solite
oi tine views of tilr,rc wiro iearh tite ion
titspeinsnntioital irrtcr1lretatioli Conli1,ilcni
by J, M. Mills whir was itlinli,Ie lii ritenni,
were inresclnled for coittltnmnisorn uy bY. F.
Antier-sr,tn nit tile Thnrsriay ai terminali ses.
siGn. MInIstry my C. Ernest 'l'nitilalti coli.
clirtieni tile i:oilfererrcc l'ilnrstiay right.

Seasons of prayer loti tite nlorinimng 11111
afternoon llisclisrioin period., nnga In

pros'etl to be valuti laie crini InuIt doms. 'FIne
presence of tile Loril was reni iced ini a
very renrl way lhronlglronrt lire eri tire Coil'
ie re tIce.

Wlnsion.Snilenn North Cnirol inni was
selected is tire rite for tine 1902 conn-
lereilce to ile Ilelli tile week mii George
Wnrsitirigioru's iiiriilliay.

Chiens:,: l.n,w

CLEVELAND, OHIO

lite tilul-il arninaal i,n,thes Mirsioriai y
Cortfecrrice, shtornsorrd jointly ity tIte
Graceiltoiili t, l'leasatit Vitlley and ',Villa
Gorpel Cinnipel Arsettni,lies will ie inciti,
Lotti willing, Saturtlay, Aprii 22, ai
Grnlcenlotrrnt Carite! Chapel, 2285 Nuble
Rontd, Clevelnluld Heights, Oirinr. Meet.
I liS nrc reiletltrled for 2:30 plo. artd 7:00
pan. witit sripper served iletweelt itteet.
ittgs. Spnice s availai,le for thsplayirig
nrojects. llrtng ntlnrig sn,tnjtles. A corciinil
ttns'ltatnoul is esterlderl ro nil! rimen n riti

acconrurnolinu flaIls wili inc provilieti for
those wishing to renualti oveririglit. Plentse
colnrsltriltcate with Mrs. Herrllnuui 1-Inissiruk,
24(150 Effingluntrn Blvd., Cievelautd 17,
Ohio.

DENVER, COLORADO

'File Christini ils of tile »eilten, Color'
nilo, trrea exteultl a welcome to their 7tll

c\rrrntitil Courferetuce. l'Ire date of tite
Coil feretice inns heenr cirniulged from L,tbor
Day to Decornution Day amtl tine nleetiulgs
Ire is follows: May 28, 29, ni un 30 nt tire
Colornnrio Cr'annge ilnnhdiulg, 2175 West
26tiu Avetnlne, Denver, Colornitio. S1aeak.
ers expected: it-Ir. l'eter l'eU, C;rniuith

Rapids, Miciligail atnni Mr. O - E. (l'nnl)
Magee, Miltuncapolis, M inniesotnt,

I'receliinrg tire corifereunce nlleetitigs t

prayer nueeting will be lucId out May 27th

lt Dcttvcn- Gos1li:i Cinnnpt:l, I -0(5 Sorttit
Viine Street. nit 7:45 ii_nl,.

l'or accarnrrlodni clImI nl riti Other irufonar.
ni tinti please write In: Mn. l'orli R. Wil.
son, 1255 SolidI Pierce Street, Denver,
Colonuuho.

itViui, B, itteiruler

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA
Lok. Perk Ch.p.l

'l'ue Deep Sonrtin Bible Coin lerentre wnrs
belt! on Feiurtunnry Il tin nuuud I Stim it the
Lnuke 'ark Chnnpel, Belle Clmnusse, Lni. The
wenn titer wnns wonderful with ni telnlsena-
tItre of 75'. Au a tiendt,uice of 120 was
goon considering hiere were not too
ulnnuruy visilors, oluly two othner Dccii South
Assennblies heilig represenrieul, miso ms ita.
nnsninml nmnuotuult of local sickness, 'Ehe inuits-
bnry huy brethren Cllnurles Cloinsey, O. E.
Mnrgee, Cecil Didier nntnd Wan. O. Wnnlkmìr
wnns encellen t.

lt wnms nm nenul diurne of remni:iuig. Otte
worlinnlm was restored to fellowship atud
tus-o nrneru 1011 otie wolliauu were ha pti-ced
wIno uniti receuntly beenn snuveul, One of
tlucse unen hnmd mccii riennhi winir nind snay. -

en! for aver IO yenurs, aunul tire other for
oven IO yenrrs.

l'r'nry fur la irorers for dic sleds south,
where we ice! nr great uloor is opeiteti. We
mase nu ftteunisiucsl two-luedroom luonse
n,vnniln,lmle now for a fnnnuhly who would like
to serve lite I_orli. O. E. Magee couu-
linuied nuneehinugs here fssn ni week ouI
t :irl Clohsry is stnnyitlg oui to do hoch
uleedelh work of Visinn, tioll, for which hue

innns aun Inillusitnll gift.

V, B. Schlief
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

l'Inc annnutnl Lanlies Missionininy Coni'
ferennce for lIne Sniut Frnnnmcisco Bnuy ansd
Snicratnieuito an-cas will lie livId, DV,, lui
Onukintiutl, California, tt tIne hietinnummy Gos-
11cl Chapel, ori Mnuy 0, 1901. Meehimugs
are rt:henlulenh for- 2:30 niurd 7:0(1 pun.,
st-ihm rmubrilen sn:n s-cil heiweciu mnlechiuigs,

S1nenukei-s expected tin-e: Mrs. Geniuge Fog.
gril frorlm 'l'nlnwnnmn or l'orunosn,, Mrs. Rniliniu
Itnirker frani tine lielgiarn Coungo, Miss
Ennurnint homann I ronn llnnnmgnilore, lutulia,
0111 nitlmers.

A corditrl unuruinntioln is esnenuled to nil
sisters, tttutl nmccoiunnnutmuia tinas will he inno.
sided ion visitors, lmleasc coluuniuunicate
wutln Mes, Dorothy Oslenbmniuit, 21537
Knoll Vay, 1-Innywnurtl, Cnn I ifrsrn inn,

lt_tubi Suunitlm
Seeretniny, Conuicrence

Corrinrrittee

(Corltinnled luit /nnIge IO>

'f
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CONFERENCES
(Continued from page 9)

MID-SOUTH
BIBLE CONFERENCE

'l'lie conveners o M kl-South Bible
Conference announce the week of August
Path to 20th for the 1961 Season, with
adult rates of $20 a week up. At no ad-
di donai cost, a i lursery is ava i la bic du r-

ng all scheduled services.
Speakers expected are: Dr. Chester

woodring, Joh n M il ton M ills, Walter
f élISl5, Robert Clark, T. B. Gilbert and
Hal Greene.

For further i riforma tiosi, write or send
reservations to M id.Sou th Bible Con fer-
ence. Box 654, Naslsvillae 3, 'reinsessee.

PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA
Olney Gospel HaIl, 314 West Chew Street

tiar nintial conference still lie hehl
(DY.) on Nfeiisorial I)ay, ]'uesihiy, May
30 in the Olney Gospel H al I. Nfeeti I igs

will he at 10:30 an'.. 2:30 p.nI. nid 7:00
1,.ni. A prayer meeting will he held Mou-
day, May29 u 8:00 pin.

SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK
Bellevue Chapel, 2702 Gullderland Avenue

'rise A 'usual Spring Coin ference %vi Il

be held on the weekend of M a y 6 a nid 7
with John Brandutll of Charlotte, N. C.,
and Donald R. Parker of Dobbs Ferry,
New \os'k. as speakers.

Meetings ¿Ire scheduled a t 3:00 and
7:00 i.si. oil Saturday; o,, Lord's Day
the Break i ng of Bread a t 9:30 a itt, fol-
lowed by Family Bible Flotar at 11:00,
the afternoon iiieetii g for Ministry a t
3:30 and the Gospel at 7:00. Supper ivill
be served at the chapel ois both days.

- l'hose desiring over'' ighi t accolas nsod:n-
tions, plea se is'ri te A sidrew M a ri 'sello,
2831 G r:, nvi Ile Ave,, ne, Sclse, iectad y,
New York.

.__\%T:,l ter Del:, p- Correspo de,, t

WATERLOO, IOWA
Western Ave. Gospel HaIl, 726 Western Ave,

As iii otlser years, iii the will ol die
Lord, we 111:115 to hold ou r cots ere, t ce
Apri I 29th taid 30th,, preceded uy pr:t yer
on Friday eve,] ing Apri I 28th. A hearty
ii vita tiols is extended to al I the I .ord 's
people. 'l'hose colli ing fs'oni a cl sta ncc
will be freely en term issed. For furth er in -
formation, write to Clifford f. Sus ill,,
2416 Hansmond Ave., Waterloo, Iowa.

WICHITA KANSAS
East Kellogg Gaipel Chapel, 1933 E. Kellogg

Our annual Bible Con fereisce will be
held, the Lord willing, on May 13 and
14, preceded by a prayer meeting Friday
evening, May 12th. Brethren Henry Van
Ryn and Willard Rodgers will be with

us to minister the Worth. A warm wel-
collie is ex te, ided to all of tise Lortl s peo
pk. Acconsinodations will be provided
for a Il colli ig froni a distance. Address
coils nuits ka tion s to John Bau,iia n n, 2456
N. Waco, Wich i ta, Ka lisas.

Dean fensesi, Corr.

WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
Bethony Gospel Chapel

This year we do ,iot in tel id to have oi, r
regular a nl ural coli fere, Ice in M ly. Ve

expect (DV.) that ou r new build il g will
lie ready in the fall :,,stl we mn:ty have ¿t
conference tlsel . Tb is a es only to
1961.

Willian, 1). M iiliga is, Corres.

YAKIMA and SUNNYSIDE, WASHINGTON

9'lic Sunnyside altit Yakini:, :,ssend,lies
phts, the Lortl willing, ro hold a confer-
ence beginning 7:30 pn1-. Friday, April
li tu through Sunday. A pri 116. 1961. Ex-
pected speakers are Robert M. Arthur
froni tise Seattle a rea a rid Ron l-l. Galluj,
svIso h:ts recently triade sis home iii
Yakitis:,. Meetings will he held at the
Gospel Chapel, Tenth West Yakin]:,
Ave titles, Ya k msa, Washington.

Accommoda doris 'vilI lie provided for
visitors who wish to a ttessd. A ¡sea rty weh
collie is ex te,,ded to a si y who collie. Iii-
iornsatio,, concert, i g acconnnotlatiosss
w Il lie given by fois im Cra wiorcl, 412
North 62nd Ave., Yakinsa, \Vasli ington -

Ir:, Meyer

Young Men's Conference
Topic: The Holy Spirit

Dr. Carl Arnierding, Robert iiI tie, Ds'.
Touti Parks :t,ud Paul little are the speak-
ers selected for the secol nl allí, ual cols fet-
e,, ce for you ng nie i t at L:, ke Ge, eva Cosi-
le re,sce Grou ,sth, Lake Ge,, ev:t, Wiscoì i-.
sïms, April 28-30, Iriday night to Sunday
i f ter u i no rs.

Coniissencisig with a talk O,, die Diety
md Authority of the l-loIy Spirit,
concluding with 011e about tIse FnItess of

e I'loly Spiri t, tise co,, h crei Ice is de-
signed ro id iii givilIg practical applica-
dosi to the tloctri,se cosIcersiIig tIte This'cI
Perso, i of the Godhe:td. Talks w,l I he
followed by open d iscussio,' s.

Accommodations a re available for 125,
au md 01(1er brethren as well as young meli
're invited. Registrado'' is $5 ¿sud a's ad-

di tional $10 covers the full cost of cosi-
ference, including slepiuig :,cconuia nous
aliti meals.

For registratioti and information write
to Robert W. Harper, 419 Western Ave.,
Wheaton, illinois.

LITERATURE, PROJECT OF
CHICAGO AREA WOMEN

The Chicago Are:, Wosiiets's Spring
Missionary Conference, to be held May 6,
1961, at Loinb:,rd Gospel Chapel, Loua-

hard, Illinois, has chosen as its project,
to provide ft,nds toward literature to be
used in tise Southeast Asia Literature
Crusade (see Ja tina ry issue) . Litens turc
will be distributed in six countries
(DV.) a,sd for lssdia :, lone, the follow-
i sig itnon tusare ,,eeded: I 5O000 Gospels
of Mark. 15,000 correspondence courses,
500,000 gospel tracts. Literature will he
pri n ted its the cot] n try its wis ich i t is used.

Speakers at tile ,neeti rig hegiis iii rig at
3:00,will l'e Mrs. Kevin Dyer, Mrs. Ed-
sviti S. Gi bbs asid Miss Mary Poole.

Prayer is needed for a hearty response
to tise Lord's leadisig ini regards to this
1,i'o1ect.

Eleanor Fitsdley

CUBANS RESPONSIVE
TO MIAMI CAMPAIGN

'l'he response to our appeal ini regard
to tise work being carried on by our
Isrother George Walker has been most
gratifying. Besides the meetimsgs in the
29th Stree Gospel Hall, there is tiow a
I 5.niinute Spanish broadcast each T,es-
d:sy evetsing, reachinig all of Cuba, sg well
as South Fiorida. Sevéral have professed
to accept Cisrist as Saviour. The followS
i tig is a ts example of tise a pprecia tío, u
.sisown by these de:tr people:

My dear frientls al id brother:
I would like to express to ali of tise

Cis rist ia ii people its the Gospel Hall
a little of nur feel ii gs silice comA nsg
to this wonderful country. We are
very dia nk lid tha t you llave shown
us ki,sd,sess a tic! there is a great ad-
nl ira tiols in our lie:, rts for you of
America. -

Most of all 've would like to thank
lie fi Ile Christia mis for, allowing us
to conse and hea r the gospel in the
Gospel Hall. Many of us have heard
the gospel its Cuba, but we have now
coule to know die truth of it. My wife
is trustissg its the blood of Jesus like
myself, tnid we thank God from our
hearts tha t we have lost everytising,
but now have peace which money cati-
not buy. We are very thankful too,
that the voice of radio is reaching so
many Cuban and Spanish speaking
people; J am sure tha t all these in
Miami histess to WMIE. We know that
this station is listened to in Cuba. It
is a fisi e program. God bless all of
'oil.

Bemijaniiri Bradford
Secretary for Cuban work
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LAKE GENEVA GROUNDS

IN YEAR-ROUND SERVICE

We praise the Lord tini t itere a t Lake
Geneva Conference Groutlds, Lake Gen-
eva, Wisconsin, camping doesn't end wi ti,
the summer season lt has often bee,, ex-
pressed that it was just too l,ad that the
grounds liad to be closed a [ter only a
Few weeks of sti,nn,er canrp. Now week-
erld camping has take!, hold and is pu t-
t ¡ng this large i nvestmen t i n to use tu e
whole year round.

'l'iis fail and winter season 've have
liad a part iii many pluses of the work
of the Lord. Tllere have been weekends
for just men's grottps and tile Lord has
shown His niercy by saving sorne.

The ladies [rotti Illinois, Iowa, urti
Wisconsin assen,blies had a weekend of
tick study and fellowship a round God 's
Word.

The majority of tile weekends were
used for teen-age groti p5, w i tu tile
tiloughi t of setti rig fortl, tile gospel r rd
also challei igi Ì g them to go oil for J es'! s
Christ.

The weekends that were used by the
Chicago assemblies brought lord! ni ticli
fruit. A number of teen-agers professed
salvation. Reports llave cott,e back to us
that onle are going o', to really live for
Christ in their homes arrt! asseinbi ies.
We often feel speechless at the work of
the Lord and call only say, 'lt is mar-
velous in our eyes."

For two weeks this wiirteu- a Youth for
Christ director's sd,00l was held here,
with men attending from Peru, Germany,
and also from the four corners of the
U.S.A.

The outreach of the anti of the Lord
from Lake Geneva will only be unfolded
in eternity.

R. W. Routley. Director

4
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LOUISVILLE ASSEMBLY RESUMES MEETING IN YMCA

The few Christians relmiailung from tIle asseillbly formerly meeting
in Bethiany Chapel, plus several other fanlilies, are now it, eetil]g ill
temporary quarters at the YMCA Building, 4311 Norbourtle Blvd., in
the St, Matthews suburb, Louisville, Kentucky.

Regular services are held on Sunday as follows: 9:30 all,, tire Lord's
Supper, 10:45 a n,. Fat,, uy Bi hIe FI tiul; a ritI 7:31.) pIn, gospel service, TIc
midweek meeting for prayer a i rd Bi bic stud y is held on Thtlrsda y a t
7:45 p.m. in various homes.

Interest continues in Brother M;u rince 1-lair Ira's Bible.teacitit g Ì ri il r-
istry. Forty to fifty adults hear him every Sunday morning; a like Irut,r-
ber (mostly women) attentI a Moll(lay "lori, ing Bible class he conducts.
He con tinues to teach, tire Christia ti Business Men's nreeling every Fri-
day noon. The assenibly rejoiced recently irr tire hundreds who heard
Mr. Theo. McCully speak in one of the largest auditoriums hiere.

These and other opporttrni ties are giving tile n ill istry of die l'indI
a greater outreach than itas ever before been realized in the history ol
assembly testiniony in this city. Pray tua t tire Irtrits of tite mill istry of
these day ma)' be preserved in a strong Lestinnony to the na 'lie of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

SICK
BILL PATERSON
'Io Mr. Chorlo, Foick
70771 WIllow St., Bloomington, Colli.

M rs. Pa teisoll writes tila t a recurru ¡g
storll:u cli trott hIe dating back to 1943, ivi tu
periodic attacks and relief, ft irai hy be-
ca ne so serious a t San Bernardino that
lie e,rtered tite hospital there fa tiria ry
31 for ertiergel icy surgical trea t'tre, lt of
a chronic duotlenal tricen co,ttlitiort, fol-
lowing X-ray examination.

Dr. Walter Engel and itis brother
Charles, a surgeon, both Ci,risti:r rn took
care of him. The opera tiom t was declared
successful, a id oir February 9 l'e was (lis-
ci,:, rg-ed witi i i ttstrtictiorts I rotti il is mrted i-
c:ri advisors to Lake t'o iteirvy catnpaigtu-
i ig iiI 1961. l'ra yen is ret1 tlested for co,,,-
pie te recovery. TIre Pa tersop rs ire resti ltg
a t tite above address,

MRS. SAMUEL KELLER
Box 45
Rosomond, Coltfornio

K,,ocked dowir by a car four years
ago, Mrs. Keiler suffered broken l,otes
and internal ilr juries which have trIade
lier betiriddent silice their. She i,:is a heart
comtdition atttl requires oxygen near her
lied colt timttiotisly. l'ray [or lier.

C. E. BULANDER
703 Dolomatyr Ave., Knox, Indiana

Brotller Bitlander reports tila t M rs.
Bitia ruler is slowly i mprovinlg but tot
a bic, as yet, to do ari ytht ¡11g a bou t the
Itotrse or go to arty of tile I ieeti trgs. 'luis
curtails it is activities. Fie a iso says,'' We
1,ra ise God for a iy i mprovertien t hr lier
conditiou, and that we llave lier whit [rs.
We wehco,t,e you!' prayers.''

JOHN BRAMHALI.
2309 Commonwealth Ave., Charlotte 5, N. C.

Having undergone surgery in January,
brother Bramhahl lias been detained at
hon,e convalescing. His physician has
told him, however, lie should be abie to

resirtr le it is r-cg lila r sci redule of engage-
rite, ris u I 1er Easier. Airti Ire expects ti tenu,
die Lord eul hi lug, to be visi ti rug-

t ntsylva ir hi, New Jersey and New York.

Convalescing at Age 86,
Eager To Resumo Teaching

l-Iai-iimg entered tile liospít:tl on
J

nary 26 for t q tlite sel-ions operation, h
tnt now at h,ottie convalescing, hut alit
stili Lutider tile doctor's care.

I would hike to t:mke thus opportLttliuy,
o tIja irk tI e Loti 's (lea r hieople for tilei r
prayers to God oui our beh:mli; I is'us wont-
ilerftrliy sustained, hut :urmu still qttite
'vea k. A iso tir y de;u n ivi fe, ai thloug it, very
lanie, tltrougi t the ki, di less of the Lord 's
people lucre, was ahile to visit tite btospiL;u I
twice nue:trly every day.

Seeirug I will lie 87 ii spared to J tinte
tile 25th, we feel LI 'e Lord r ri tust have
sottiethliìtg tliiit I-le cat, tise Lis for, Lhiai
ivil I be for h-1 is giory.

b was in All,ert:t iir l)ece,,uber and liad
uteetitlgs irr Grauttint Letlthridge nid
Red l)eer, and ¡ml January thus year- liad
ut ,eeti rigs ii Westlock. l'i e tioctor advises
rile, that if L kee1, tittiet through Matcit,
I should l'e quite strong, airti ;,bhe Lo go
:tttywliere with, my car again.

Str rely ti ere isav cry grea t ir eed bd r y
fon those of us who irte older itt the f:uitit,
to ,lliu,isten Christ unid l-lis Word ini tIte
sIll al len it ssei, 1,1 ies, ai rd iso h t ted pi a ces.
For titis I pray that try ''hove ituay ah,ounttl
mitoi-e anud 'llore, im' knowledge auth in ali
judgrmietit, that I nnigilt he siticere, anti
ivi thou t oíl en,ce 'till the da y of Christ,
heitrg Filled with tire Fruits of nigliLeous-
tu ess ivI! idi tre by fesus Cit rist, to thu e
glory uniti ,t'uise'' (Plnlhippi:uns I :9-I h.)

Eursta ce B. God [rey
428 Edna Ave., Perritcton, B.C.

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT
EllIot Lake BIble Chopol

Dortglas E. Price
hi Stohlery Place
Elliot Lake, Cii t:urio

Meodowdole Goipel Chopol
Corpentorovillo, Illinois

htoi,ert I-l:trper
\Ie:idowtl i le Gos1 Cht pcI
262-I Fleitit Road
( Illinois

CORRESPONDENT'S
ADDRESS CHANGE

HARTFORD, CONN.
Prospect Avenuo Gospel Chopai

Ahexa mutler llrowtl
96 Wi b low Street.
Va1;pirrg I'. C., Sotmtli Windsor, Couru,

NEW CORRESPONDENT
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Plymouth Road Chapel, 22720 Plymouth Rd.

Ernest Mayes
19321 Cooley
Detroit 19, Michigan
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Just as tile hretlsreni of the Grace Bul,le
Chapel (formerly Garden Grove Gosl,ei
Chapel) were about to latnitch into a
costly atol time-consuming building pro]-
ect in the city of Garden Grove, Cal.
iforniu, tise Lord in a miraculous way
gave thent a fiore suitable location in the
adjoining city of Fullerton.

1-low did tisis all cosne alsout? V/ho cari
say exactly, except that tite Lord Hirt,-
self worked it all out. One of tite
hsrethrris who is active io tile local Chris.
tiaii Business Men's Committee was ap.
proached one morning last Se1,tetober
with tise thought-provoking qoesninu,
''You clout want to buy a church, do
you?"

Upon iiivestigatiori it was hound that a
lovely building had just breo coonpieteci
the previous Decensber on a 2½ acre site
its the midst of a flew Isousing develop.
inentaticiress 1119 S. Lami,ert Drive.
Although tite auditorium seated 160
and was furrsished with foam robber.
cushioneti wahitut pews, and fourteen
Sunday school monis were available for
many of the nteighboritoosi cisilcirert,
there was just orte problem; tite leaders
of this church could riot work together
and were apparently scrkinsg to draw the
flock after themselves ittstead of ifter tite
true She1sherci. 'Fitis resulted in most of
tise congregation leasing for sititer 1,lacrs
oliere there tsar less frictions, attd tite
rentiaioing fese found tiseurseives unable
to nssert their iinnaticiai ohhgasions. The
potoys finally decided to dissolve tite cor-
poration, and tise brethren, u-ere given
tite opportunity to take over by paying

Groen Gs,pot rhopel, Fullerton, CalifornIo, baronne proporty of on orpondlng o,,on,bly In o ro-
maniable manner.

GROWING ASSEMBLY GETS

LOVELY NEW BUILDING -AT LOW COST
less titani fi fry cetnts ois tine chollar. Fast ac-
tiotu by Stewarsis Foundatioti c,naisiesi

them so nuove irr the first of October with'
tiut time huihhrtg being vacant ever, Olin
lord's Dny.

None of tine adult memisers of tise
Iortnner group sought fellowsitip ins.
mueshately as they were told that recels'
tion would be orn ari individuai basis arsd
tiot until it could be ascertained tinat they
were sound inn tite faith and waikinng in
a godly manner.

-Tine entire area under tise direction of
a visitation director is now heilig sur-
veyed. Prospects are being faithfully fol-
lowed uil durinsg the presets t six'week
visit of Henry hienerrenn. The attendance
Isar imscreased arsd a n,uniber itave peu.
tessed faithboth admits animi cisiidren.
'rhe Sunday school averages alsout 150
and two buses continue to brinng ciuslshre,s
fronss the fornrner area. Attensslamnce at tise
Fanuly Bible Hour is about 150, anti
around 65 remember tite Lord elicit week.
Tise und-werk atterrdance ansd interest is
good and over 200 are atnenmiitig tise

s1,eciai Friday might nniretimigs. Sortie 40
teen-agers ttteet each Saturtlay nsrgitt for
Buisie Study, A baptism was seul ors the
Lofd's Day, Febrnnary l2tis, anni 23 fol'
lowed tite Lorsi ini titis ordinance (ail
liad serin irsstructed unid privately ins'

terviewed beforehand)
Its view of tisis new building attended

initia so nsucis blessing nnany of you will
joitn nIs ins thnainksgivinig. We also seek a
further insterest in your prayers that we
tInny be exercised anti preparesh of tine
Lord to meet tisis great clnailetnge.

Bruce Merritt

LANTANA, FLORIDA
Lontano Gotpol ChopaI, 118 Oak It.

rhne Cliristiiiii mt i.anitnnnta are great1)'
eticoinragcmi lt the respotnse IO irivitatiotis
for a set ici of nnueetitigí low liming coni'
ductcd imy Ray Zanimier. Statiy itomnes itavc
beet, visited inc a door so door cnntpaigil
for several stiles trono,1 the niese cinapei.

'l'inc i_orti opetìcsi tite way for the pur'
eloise of i isnihiinig svitit large auditor'
tint, Snntoiiy scitool roomnns. kntclietn nnnii

amtiisie parkimng space. Meetinugs 'Ire ann'
nouniced oser tine local radio stationt toil
ticigliboriing asneitnithies have helped pray.
erfnilly as we11 as in i pructncal way.

We vniue tine prayers of ail the Lord's
people i,, con,m,ectioni wish this niese eh-

fori.
Meetings are ins follows; Sunday Break-

itig of Brra,i at 9:15 ans., Fannsiiy Bible
h1oinrSunnday School 11:00 ann.. Gospel
Meetitig 7:15 pinI., 'l'lnnnrsday Prayer unici
lstiniistry at 7:45 m.rsn.

1,'awrennce A. Wielanid,
korrespondent

MISSION CITY, B.C..
Orange Hall, brood St.

'kite assennnbly Ituns been encouraged
lately by very good atten,datsce at tine
family Bible tour mid there is every
evislenice of tine Lord's lsund of blessing
upott itndividstais Itere arsd there. There
are, however, sonic very difficult circurni'
stancai arid we nieeil to petty nnucim tisut
God will overrule inn these to His praise
amtl glory.

Mr. Charles O. Bowens lias t,eens greatly
npprecintesl in lus nnnindnntry durinsg Janu.
ary with suecia1 nsieetinsgs Iselsi also io
March wisein oinr esteemed brother pre-
senitesl tise gospel by illustrated addresses
oil tine ''Atinennin'' niisunster. Mr. Matisew
Polloci, was with ins for snort of February
brinnginng helpful minnistry asid visitinng
homes ini tise ecu, l-lis illustrated talks
hive created a very nice insterest. Mrs. M.
Wildinng con,tinues to show tise same pray-
erful interest iii tine work mt Missions. Her
nnsretings anid visitation work have been
a blessing no rtsatny. We value tite fellow-
ship of tise Vaincouver assemblies and are
grateful for those who visit from tirrse
to time.

Allan E. Brutiley, Corres.

KELLY TRA VEL
TIckets, CruLsea, TeamA GENC T Steamer or Plame

MIssIonarIes and others.
Companies' Official Rates.

76 CLINTON ST.,
BROOkLYN 1, N.Y.
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NEW ASSEMBLY STARTED
CENTRAL ARGYLE, N. S.

Rejoice with us over tile forma «lori of
an assembly ii« Central Argyle, Nova
Scotia, which heg;us meeting osi February
12.1961.

The grounnlwork was laid by l,sothvr
i'larolcl Ssnitls, who sells Ironic «loor to
«loor asid s1,rea«ls tice gospel too, Fie lias
carried ori siceetiugs lis a school cotise,
asid a weekly prograiss or unisce circle io
the larger center of Yartcsocstic. I had tile
joy of coofirisslisg assecicbly principles
with tise saiicts ticen, ««sci shared wich
thenc in tise first creaking of brean. Eli is
is such a simple sci arid yet ««ccli a «sci,-
linse Icrivulege. God wilhcig, t lso1ce to re.
furls br gospel work its «fils area which is
virgicc soci for New 'l'estaicieict assemblies.

A partially fsccislceci bcsilcliscg achy be
fisilshsech for Ilse asIc Gospel Flail.

Tice corre«lcosccbeot is Mr. Ftarolil
Sissstls, Cesitral Argyle, Ycsrcccocccic Co.,
N. S., l'lione Argyle li-12, l'copie c«ossiscg
osi the liar Flarlcoscr terry «vili he very
decir so tuis hew work.

We lire serissg saisie i«scerest schi«
sceiglslcocsrs sere iii Salut 1011««.

George F. Itriilcoar i

OMISSIONPs,btl,ha,, of CALENDAR OF THE
REFORMATION by DavId Po,t000e are Lobeen0
Bros. We failed to mention this In ou, review
December l.suol.

II / «'Ifllf6 i
Received during February

U.S.A.

Received during February
CANADA

Form of Bequest
I give and bequeath to Lwrrens 0F IN-

TEREST ASSOCiATeS, a non-profit Illinois
corporation, the num of

dollars, and I declare that the
receIpt of said Associates shall be a ouf.
ficient voucher.

'Ceiticu - Leviticus
Explainedin word & picture

, Very
Interestingly

To* Illuminate
Christs

CHIEFLY FOR YOUNG CHRISTIANS UnboundedI DEAL FOR ADULTSPROFESSIONALLY
SalvationILLUSTRATED WITH CHARTS AND Author $2.00PICTURES.

Arthur E. Smith
Order from Mrs. Audrey Moore, 575 Morrish Rd., Highland Creek, West
Hill, Ontario.

for Lambs'

YOSEMITE
Sus rounded by .cweso«tte evsdcnces of

bc Cre.«loc s power acid wisuiosri, in Ihe
resltul qarc.l and headily ol Yosenicle
N,«tcostal Park, enjoy wclh us Clsrislian
fellowship and rich nnsncstry frenas the
ever fresh Word of God

In limes like these one ought to encire
.«way for a 11111e respite Irons the dust and
dia ol s hurtling, hurilul world, lo ease
li.nssoiss, relax, and so be able to return
relreshed, cecharged, lo witness and lo
w,ir

I here s no better spol for Ihat rs.lresh-
«ng thin Yosuccile, no belier tirite th,cn
Icily 8-h(«, the eighl.day Yoss.«sncle B«ble
Conference period

Speakers C Slacey Woods and Wcl-
Ic,«os MacEtonald Morning prayer ricci-
ss«gs, tnrinislry, gospel servsees Ample
utile for rel.sssng, hiking swsmnssng,
horseback and other recreatson Young
people's canspfsre Accommodations n
.«hi price ranges Camping also avaclabie

For inborns.slion wrile noce to E,sri
Fries, 495 Sl Augv«slcne Avenue, Clare-
1105cl, Cal«forns,«

333-509 $1201.84
l"or Frllowslsip 5552.50
For Expesisrs 026.1)0
For Literatur«, 26.25
TOTAL $4204.84

9481.8460 $118.15
For Fellowship 45.00
For Expenses 79.15
TOTAL $lt8.15



CHRISTIAN HOMES

LONGPORT, N. J.
Gospel Hall Home for Aged Christians

Forty-five residents plus a staff of four-
teen are living in tise Home as it he-
gins its fifteenth year of operation. Sii.ce
the start of the Home in 1947 65 residents
Isave gone to be with the Lord.

'The anniversary was marked Marci, 4
witt, a (tinner to which ali interested i r

the Home were invited.
President William Moon writes: '''F he

'iced for nurses in tise hospital section is
stili great, as at present all our hospital
roollls are occupied. Some of our number
a re well on in their eigh ties a nd some iii
their nineties, so they are naturally grow-
ing more feeble as their years increase.
New Jersey laws require us to increase
the n timber of nurses, both practical and
registered, and we woúld prefer to have
t hose from assemblies.

'We would appreciate prayers for
guidance."

GRACE CHRISTIAN HOME
Huntlngvllle, Quebec

With accommodations for 24 residents,
and a staff of seven full-time and cile
Parttime persons, Grace Christian Home
was able to operate in 1960 at a cost of
about $85 per resident per month. Dur-
ing year the Home housed 35 guests, four

2/SOUTH WACKER DRIVE S CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

of whois, weist to be with tile Lord a ud
five moved elsewhere.

Income for the year totaled $24,989.56)
of which $22,90730 caine from payments
of residen ts. Operati ng costs totaled
$24,325.18. That left a balance or surplus
for tIte year of $664.38.

Contributions of $700 have been re-
ceived towa rd ail i nfi rnìary for care of
residents. Against a value of $78,152 for

buildings and eq uipnien t there stands a
mortgage indebtedness of $38,161.62,
leaving a net worth of $39,990.38.

Grace Christian Home is sponsored by
Grace Chapel Assembly of Sherbrooke.
Responsible for the Home is a committee
of eiglì t, including tile matron, Miss
Clair Bernard, RN.; this committee be-
ing selected antitially by members of the
assembly.

GREENWOOD HILLS
In Pennsylvania's scenic Blue

Ridge Mountains. An ideal place
fur n healthful and spiritual vaca-
tion. Special features for young
people.

For descriptive folder or regis-
tration, address: Vance Johnston,
Before June 1, Bryan College,
Dayton, Temi. After Jnne 1,
Greenwood 11111g Inn, Rt. 2,
Fayetteville, Pa.

EASTERN REGIONAL YOUNG PEOPLES' CONGRESSJune
24July 1
Ages 16 to 26. Separate lodgings for married couples.
Speaker: Harold Wildish
For special folder or registration, address
Richard Barlow, 2717 Aldan Rd., Baltimore 14, Md.

FIRST CONFERENCEJuly 1-16
Speakers: Harold Wibdish, Alfred P. Gibbs, Edwin S. Gibbs (both
weeks), E. W. Rogers (July 9-15)
Recreational Director: Herbert B. Hartman
MID-SEASON CONFERENCEJuly 29-Aug. 6
Speakers: Dr. Carl Armerding, Robert J. Little
Recreational Director: David Hodges
LAST CONFERENCEAug. 19-Sept. 4
Speakers: James Gunn, Theo E. McCulIy (first week); Robert Mc-
Clurkin, Ernest Woodhouse (second week)
Recreational Directors: Bruce Yorgey (first week); Clyde Tyson
(second week)
GIRLS CAMPJuly 11-27 (ages 10-15)
Director: Mrs. R. Edward Harlow
BOYS CAMPAugust 7-17 (ages 10-15)
Director: Clyde Tyson
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TERMINAL CITY REACHED The five martyrs had dubbed their objective,a little clump of Auca shelters, Terminal City This is another clearing onanother stream, the Tiwaeiiu Bet the same Aucas who slew the missionar-
ies built this temporary village so Betty Elliot, widow of aire of the five,and Valerie Elliot, their daughter, and Rachel Saint, sister of another,could live with them Arrows point to Valerie splashing io the river and
Betty ori shore Seo review of Betty's book on page 12i') i/ui ii u,,,,, PI i, i,,,



hVttii SOlite rXl_eptiolis esatigebtal huile lc;ll_llrls Ile-
lieve lite liispellsatioil oi glace is elpitils colllitlg tO III CIII i.
'l'bis oieanis hInt tile Comilig al our Loiti esos (Thrial or
His OwnI is near. hve crr1liuiy are of tile sanIe olilld, 11111

lite realizatiott slits oar lle2lrt tll wonder little weil Ive lave
heeti tloilig tile job oi wittlestillg. WIla h dols it Heno to br

I WitIlessI

First, t credible Wittless luttaI be 011e nIto knows 1111,11
lie says fiotti personal knowledge. 'l'bere is no room ott tite
wituess stanid lot secoiltl 11,11111 knowledge Or ileílls,ly iii orltl,t-
doll, Secondly, Otte nilo lIas till' knowledge or Ixperiellie
Illusi ile wilhng to teli sellai Ile knows. 'I Ilele have I,ee
Illnlitberless lolk nilo possessed klloss'lellge it'll il Il ll'011 ill
llave been of great value to others, ismi they Ileeti seilliug
to testify at tile proaet tillle,

110w aptly ail tilts lits our case who llave beco s,lved
by God's grace. We ¡sane knowledge of itlestintable value
10 people we contact es'l'ry day, bru, like reluctant Wi ltii'sse,
we are afraid or nndlffcrerlt and we faass rs1aporttlliities ily
tinte atid again,

Priesthood Vs. Priestcraft
''Pitt lue, ¡ pray tllee, illtli cule ol tile nests' 0H11 es.

lilat I Olay eat a piece ol iareaci.'' i SlItlIliel 2:16. BeCalIsI' Eli
latleti to restrain Ills SOIlS fr0111 pervertitlg titeir high anti
lobt off111', tile t_tInte (Ill ilis oifspeing Will tillIl pt'rpt'lulils
lilt')' sliotnM vollsihier their pet tui,11 iaterog,ltive as Slills Ill
A,ltlltl a pril'stcral t, i15'liullO011, tathc'e litait il priestiloluli.

ile 1ariestitooci tIl true i,ehevet s in our Ioni j esos
(,llrist is at enilgilienetl and elllightellitlg priesthollli.
Ill ¡alep;lriilg for otle itoly peiestlloovi io offer spiritual s,lt:ei
lices, tcce1itible to Gott, we Illusi hiy asole lii lIlaltee, guile,
Itypocrisies and etivies art«! es'il speakings (tite ¡aar,l-
pilernalia of darkness) , until as new boett babes desire tite
luire lIetI cl Illiik ol tile Word to grow titereliy, As
loyal 1aeie.sts tt'e tItlist kitoss' God, for it is Ohr lalusithess lo
silote fortlt His ¡ttaises,

l'riestcraft statllls CllallOseli tll sudI itltelligellt worshiil
lvi ss'llliess. it arrogates to itself converse with God and

lestilllonty lo «oeil, lud labors lo itoiti tile people ill
igluorailce. it is ilot, lioss'rser, as 55e are prone to think, .1
Inonopoly of tile papacy, nor cotsfitted to nonninal protestant
loo 21111! weird dIlls. it is creepillg ilito eeangelical circles,
lookintg br a piece ol Itread.

Giotllittg itseil svitb all aie of autilority, witetber derived
Ittita apostolic suecessll,Il or scluolarsitip Or extrasetstoly
percepttoll, ¡ariesicraf t says, "You tliUsttl't try to understand
tile Book yourself, because lite north, clout really llle,lll
oliaI they sceltI to say to tite tillillitiated, You lutIst coltll'
il) tile to learti tile true ttleaning. You itaul better cive to
tite also wtttsessing, and worship, However, as a layitlall

l'erilll1as 1,111111' tIl lli,lillt,lill I iltigill 11v'tson n'i«llest
iS 1111e ol tile greltetl n'eikllesSrs ill 0111 lsselllblo's. Have
we Isecollil' ill IllIlIly 1ILltc5 jolt il cool lany lai l_illllI h_goers,
self-s,llisiìeli with olin good rel citai «ai I ltetlll:lllt e? If lallr sert -
ice ior c;otl collsists tal tilia 551' lIe illlieell illlceety Slrickell -
bVe li,lve Ill exattlple oi tIle 1111e s1airil ol 1s'itllesliltiy in Acts
8:1 ''Tileywl'nit eeerytsitrre pce;lclli«lg ),lll 11Jul11 11g) tIle
Word.'' l-lots' 111,111v iNI 11 slaais go OIl tileir Wily tejoicillg
ilc'lllllSl' I liil_'illi, il ilc'igilllOt. or I idiots tvotket spoke a
seord of irstllllotiy on ilaulvirvi theut a tract,

''Ye Sililil lac witltesses 1111111 Mr,'' I solv'liltl latri) iricleeti
10 callI of lIs ill tllese swift passillg diys of Lotis lilly ol
gr,lce, m'y' persollai n'iullessing ,lilti yoo w-iii Ile sltr1,risrli
10w easy lt is 011cc voll st,tt, Otte Ittlist do il al ter exert ise '

ol heal I belote Loti 211111 do il ill lle1lelIlieIll e «iii H inI. All
tibet alolig tills lilIe slarteli llcc,lllse of all exilllrt,liiolu 01

to eilst''a shrickell collsciertce will Ile of little value, 011e IllusI
lac nrttpeilrd lay lose for Citrist 211111 'I liCe1l desire to ho His

Glacies S. Howard

volt (,III ill Ilseful ill lltrl'iillg tile itticiget 1h11 ill illitlgillg
lllill'Is lIt bean nte, toread ntly writitigs,''

h-loses saiti, ''Would Gori that all tile Lord's Ileolale
Itere ilnolailets,'' Alllirew brought ilis blotilen IO JetIns.joilll tite Baptist stili, ''l-le InuIt iltcre,lse 1101 ¡ Illist de-
ll ease,'' Every tt'ot li ol Scriptute is designed to ellligillelt.
l'.sery true versaut ol Lllrist is dedicated to telliltg- Ilantli i-lis
Itelises, lo eltiigiltrtlillg tile darkness Irouttli loitI.

Norle other lliSilt'ItsiltiOti 1112111 oturs lIas eojovrui 11th-
versai prteslllou«I of ilellevers, Prieatcraft «atti prosper 0111)
sollere tilere is tttdoieitce attli itichlfereilce ou tite iart of tine
I oril's Iaeople. l'riestctalt call succeed onlly witere lariesthooll
lath. lei us titet-elore dlotite ourselves antew with tite Holy
hllelt garlttetlts of rtghieous occupation witlt lseaeently veri-
tles io oli er hip lcceplltilic spiritual sacrifices, and laut oit
otur royal tobes ol wInless. 1 huIs will we «Irise tile pt iestcraft
fr0111 tile tezttple.

DouaIt) M, laylor

TEACHER TRAINING NEEDS ANOTHER STEP

011e asseltuluiy's saltslactory solutioll to IIIr iroblettt
ol stiuiftulg a rapidly gross'tslg Sutnuday school is io add a
teacher inailiillg class, as Itoterl Oli antother alge of titis

Tisis is good. OIlIer atseullialies will ib n-eli to atio1ai -
the 1alan. May we suggest titat tiley hike a flirlller slep? Ofteil
titose nilo g-ive tilelllsels'es lo tile essen lili unlli pt-ofitahle
seork ol leacilillg tile youtlg could increase tiueiu ItItig-range
eIfel tts'eliesa by thsetliselves takilig insurlil tiotl ill iloeteinte

(Edlforu' Page eontiutuintd on puge 2)
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"YE SHALL BE WITNESSES UNTO ME"
(Acts 1:8)
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r Mr, W. Herbert Marshall of fie!nrontt,
Massachusetts, a Christian basinessnnari,

HERBERT MARSHALL JOINS
STEWARDS FOUNDATION TRUSTEES

MAP Plan of Action
I-Saving act1 aired a corpora lion charter,

tile Mary!ata! Assertibly l'iotieers (MAI')
tort March II) to organize attd iies'e!op a
skin of actiotl.

Dr. 'n-Vi!!iatti (utitr inigliatli teins

chosrtr tS ltisidei1t, Jack C, Maitnaker
as secretary, ansiO Francis G. Cole tn

treastnrer. Sesera! cottisisittees were ap.
poitited.

Dr. Cutnininigliaur 1nlans to visit leigh.
borttig assemblies to rcqmraiint theta with
tire work of filAI' tinti eticoarlrge finiaticiail
support, ti l,eimrg eslititated that $1

well ktioo'n tirons Aitterica, itas acce1,tcnl
liti itls'jtllsltitr to serve oil tile Stewantils
l'stittinlatttnti l,oaril of trttstcev. Alii!iatcnl
with tine rsscttllr!y ttleeticg it Cotrtrsry.
sitie Citalilcl iii Lesttigms,ti, Mr. Martina!!
liais hong l,cctr i trtetti!sct tif tile stailf nl
'l'ue lucius, itnithislisjd io New 'tirela, miti
i,! !,ctlets sil I mietevi.

lti,rri inn Armmraigli, Nutrtliern ieeki titi, ti
Dliii, aiuti! viveri lit lib!) ant time lige is!

Inileerm, M t. Mairsimail miiigr;ileui tir tile
Unitemi billies tm lOiti! lull! setlici! iii tile
licns!oti aitear, wheec lie ailliljasteri with lite
Citi! Street arssetumiuiy. I-Ieee hue wait tunas-
eren! irr Ill! 2 lus Maimgartet G lice Finies,

i-lis liltee souls, Damsmotr, l-lethserl ntis!
Rr,gcr are aclive willi butt ist lire
rescilmrainil Inlisitiess he scmrsesl itt Uil!
islacir now feeiis SilbO)! peums daily iii
Si tnrdmisletatl plaits mli! tille college.
'I'inctr owil haikery its Len isigtotr Str1n1riieni
tite breaitis aitid other lramked goods for
tinese reslartraitlts sind for tiri-ce rein!!
onntiets. 'l'inc Otte da ingliter, Ruth, is Mrs.
Rid tat d Yosgey of Reati itig, l'ctitisyi'

sntirmtltly I miii 1,1101) iìmtercstenl C;irrjstianri.s
il-osnid liniauro:c the slairt ti trie tien' a,-
setsnhiy at nr srlmanlly.

i'lte worker-s heilig tite s-jill! laictor tr

plotleerrtig, Ml\ I' seeks clttis',ict ss'iuir

ijsiarj hes! ttiesn n'ho feel tine l,stnr!'s learn1.
sIg sr Uris type t,l trniriisnty, ShOP Imams

aireanly aict1latcri as Iniot of gnorrimml ist
Reuslertstss'tr sinnt conrlm! oceer! im.
mmteiliasleiy to bnnilrl,

lick C, llastsrarken-, seely.
1315 Wirmsli,ri Ave.
lSa!tjsnnore 12, Md.
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Let ris tirent add no tite proposed teacher sit tstitig

cotrrSe a titret_ittOittits or lottger course oi nststrticttnit tir

viral doctrines of tire iaitir, cotiriuctitti by ait ex1,ertettlCti

teaciting eider. \Vlsetr tite Sutttiay school hour contiendes ss'ttit

the niorrtitig prcacisisig sesvice. as it so irr.'c1ttenttiy riots,

tite Srtntsiay scitool teaciters are roi,iieti of their ittst oltpon ritti.

ity to ieartr doctriste. 'lisis platt would give thcttt systernt.tttc

i srssructiont ins doctrtrte.
More tirait that, it would ahorn tite eitler ant exceiietrt

avenue For clisciratgittg mis respottsihtlity to instruct thc
yontttg. asid it wouid ettahie hint to evaluate tite terncltistg
eltiers for tite assetitbly.

Roitert W. Mrtjontrtier

CHRISTIAN SOLIDARITY

Vnlhat a beautiftti exrtcssiott of Citristirtu solidas tv is

scesi in Acts 2:14, "Antri ali thrr t i,clicveri wert togetiter ritti

into! ali things cosstsnrOfl,'' Tins ltappctteti itt tine ertriy days

ol the church, 'l'hc name Cltristia it irriti tot as yet i,cetr giver!
to diem. They arc sinrjtly rei cerril titas 'a li tirai believed.''
1-low sublime asid how preciotis titis is. antri wlrrtt a ireatttil nl
exanirple it should be to trs mAry. 'l'ire i act titat titey i,ssltevcti

ru Gunst astd loved 1-lisis, inane thesis, ritti it sitrsttlri nntrtke

its, a separated people. lt crea reti or tIreur, rs ri shotrini

create for sis, a solidarity siroirgee tlrrttt ritt won-iii cornil es'er

kitow anni a bond of unriost pres'iottsly rrnkrtownr.

Unrfortustateiy lit Uris day oi snrirerficirtlity, pet tra nines
ritti 1,et titenses tire used to riisplay to other ornr wert kruesses,

e JIi/1 are Çreen... e Waler .' ßIte

C A M P B E R E A J/L

For beauiiful full color folder wrile ,tnsW fo

Berna Bible Conference
Box 725
Lawrence, Mass,

iststrrsti of t retti cOurt beinig trade to "strive together for
tilts fri uit of tire gospel;'' titus sirowinrg to tIne w'orlsi a bold

urn soliti fi (irrt ris russenntislies of Gorl's people grrtlsered tin

tire srrrote of Christ. If suds ri titling sens reality, and it could

ire, svirrrt rt poster for goon tite rissesitlsites svorniri ire nit tlsts

necrly ritiri tut ircttngitted ss'orhrfl
i-lots' s'egsettrrinlc to finiti ist certrrint connrsnnnnrttics ist North '"

Arriericri, ist's, snrrtll struggiisrg rrssenrirlres (tinti, yes, burgen

rtsseiisliiies rilsrs) srtyintg to ertr:lr other, '''Ve crtirnrot irrrs'e lei- N

lots'siti1i with you,'' si'incit snrclr r coitsinitoir ris tints is rois-

tn'rti')' inn tise ierrcirinrg oi scripltise. Vlty' sitsstrlrl tints lie? Uit-
rirsniirtcrily tire)' irccrrrrsc estrrungcrl ity tite shn'trntes of its'ethrerr

i,f r fon'rrter nitty rittI lrrss'c Ireest rtllon'cd to renrrsnr tltrnt w'rry
fsrr rsnrrrry yerrrs, winere irnstcrrni tiney ought litter rirjoyenl sweet - 4

fellowsirip with erIch other, asinI1 thrns Nurse sliowst inn their

i cMrectice tnnivsns ritti cities ri true rrrrd Ciirnst.lnkc solidarity.
Now, rs'inrrt lis rsurgitt those crrrly lseitcsers nr Acts to-

grimer? )Vrrs i t irrst tite crnrcii' ed ritti rrsrnrreciesi Christ, -

tireir l_on-si tritI Srts'ior, tite sertcisusrg ol tite rt1tostles, tite loviitg
fellrtn'siri1i ritcy irrrrl n'itlr oste rnntorlrer, tite irs'errkisrg of Itrenuti

irr sctrrcsnrhrnrrirce ni their wirethy l,ortl tush tine expectationt --

of l-1 is siristi retrrrtr?
'lite irtiicvcss rit tire drrw'rr nsl fuiiristirtrtity n'cee indeed

tiriten1 cik irrrs'inrg lire snussre Snrs'ior ris surir Rerieeriier,
ritt snnrrre h,ssrti rus lucir Henri, tire snrsrrc 1-loly Sisns'nt ris them '
Omine, rs tri tire srsrrre Word For Uncir commise!, Briore we
itcrrr tite irerrvcrrly shnrrrs, srrnny we un tisis conrnttry kitow tonte-

ririrrg sri iris early srriinlnsrity, rtsttl work rtsnsl sn-rry nrntceasimngly

i irr' its 'itt rrrrr1tlisitntetit.
J. W, Krrrrreriy

Jtnnnior Week July i-8
Boys and Girls Ages 7-9
Mr, & Mra. Joseph Giordano, Directors

Boys' Crsrsnp Jnly lu-22 Ages 9-14
Dnivid Wnnrd, Director, Speaker

Girls' Cnrrtsp July 24-Aug. 5 Ages 9-14
Willitrrsr Browss, Director-Speaker

O Yorrlh Week August S-12 Ages i4-2i)
Ernest Woudhouse, Director-Speaker

Mid-Sunrursncr Funnily Conference Arngtnsf 12-26
E. W. Rogers of London, England
rtnd Wiiiiann McNeil

Young Adult Conference August 26-SepI. 2
Robert J. Little rind Robert Consiunhle
Age: l'osI High School

e Spend LABOR DAY 'WEEKEND Sept. 2-4 wilh T, Ernest
Wilson aoci Robert Crawford ntnd us Hot! of Happy Chrishians.
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PRAYER ANSWERED AT
HH.LTOP GOSPEL CHAPEL

A cause for llrrtuksgiving is rrrtswer to
prayer loe young people to work rrtrlorrg
the clriltlre,t in titis stur,1! hut Ire,rriril ri!
city of White Rock, lIC., ad jaceut io rIre
Unheil States border, A striai! assetirlult
of elderly people ritti1 rio Srrntlay' su'hor,l
crirtseil coltcerrt. tJíurier l)is'iitt' gttitiattt e
Prit'. G. Fuggiti tIri! horrify, tow ori fuir'.
origli froto Forrrrosa, rire retitirorarily lis'.

org rit Vrtrtcouvee. 'l'iteir sour, Peter, corti.
utreríceti rcrtr'ithitg sr:itr,ol itere Irrst rrtittirrtri,
l'le is uatclr irireresrrsti irr i'itiidrett\ wr,rk
tirol gaben sortie recrrrirs ro dris'e tire
tinny tribes lietsn'ecr, ire twir threes foe
Vedt,esri;ry esetri,tgs tiri! inni', Dru)'

Mini-Yo-We Expands
To Increase Campers

Objet.tis'e: 110(1 t:atrrpets itt 1961, 1,320
crtllijter's ttt iuitrr'e pertes. hh'idt titis tint.
tose Irr rrrrirrl, rile Crini,, Miitrrri-Vo.We
(hurry i tibe, l'oct Syrlrrrry, Ori rteio) corri.
rrlrttee, irrit'ittg Iriit't.lrriseri tunee Irroperty,
is builrlrirg a rete Nortitwotirls (_.atrt1n

ernst tire lake, eithirgirig rite old North.
woods Crtrtrp, rose i'rtllerl Filgewoods, Irr
ire rIre itoys crtrrt1t, ritiri to rrr'rrirtrrr,orlrtt,'
Frl libre irtrys tItis yerre inri irrrprovirtg
die rnrriii crimp.

(;orri1tieitrrr o! tite c\tetrsil'e ut'ntrk it'll!

rrrnrrrrirlgs tltroriglr rIle rust winter.
'Illese yortrrg iteoirle tr e, toit ri flor olio

rttrd Miss Ray Niclioll front Crtscrtrlcs, nui
Drtvitl Carrieroit, Carol atril I,rilnr'r, Ittlirtir
front M t. Inleasarit assent lilies. Tiri'
hVet!ircsihty cvettiitg rrteetiitgs were weil
rrrtetttletl lint ruf cerise for rire sorlirrrer
Iol!riu'r'itg a hirirtl Mnittdriy irr Fridrty
sIeri! clrilrlre,i's c,ttrt1rrrigrt, tirtnittg tite
Iirrster hiolirirry. 'l'ue ltrrys rrrril girls sell!
ire rtiir!resscti erich night Ire Sit'. Jrrl,tt C.
'ii'dsori of Vn rtcouver.

lit ?ilrtrcii we Irriti rrtirristry oir [Ire trultei.
mule rs tir a r,toilei lip Mr. Il. W O

nbrkitts of Ertglarrti. 'i'hc rrr'er'.tgt' miren-
cInture rerts rrrotirirl 'IS irr 50,

IF. l-l. Colc!ritigr', IS,, rrv1rlrtr tient

cnr, hile Mitti-Vrv'uVe ri, Irrite ciglr r rveeks
errchu sri,trrrler mir hour lrriyr rrrrri girls, lire
tuoi rrirrps rutrrtiirg sitrrrtltrrrieorrsle.

'iVitile lirirrrries ritti! lrirrrirhiirrgs rie un.
prirent iterrrs in tins rlevelo!,rrteitt, lire
crying teeth is loe irrore r1rinrlih ieni corro.
sellrrrs nid otlrer svorket s tri volrut, leer lot
tir is titlist effective gosie! irrt! Bi life lerrcir-
trig service. 'l'itose irtleeesterl ir, lrelpirrg
irr tir)' rutty triti)' tertre lo Cri,rt1t Slirti-'n'o.
'iVe, M.iry i .rrke, irort Syt! rey, Orrtrtt io,
t!trnitig lIte silrrrrrrer' sensori ritiri rtt otltet'
tirItes tu 6 CrtIwyrr Roritl, 'l'oronto Ill, Or,.
trino.

WORCESTER ASSEMBLY BREAKS GROUND
FOR NEW CHAPEL

On Clerk Strict in Werceetor, Mes,., the Bothony Goepol Chopol ocoornbiy on Sitodgy, April 2,
broke ground for o new building, edlecent to o gonernnnont housIng donobopniont in which morn
thon 3000 chIldren lion, There ore no other rhurohec in the neIghborhood, The new gothony
000pni Chopol, cooling obout 200 irr thn wein ouditorlum, end with oetonoioe feclltfios for
Sundoy cuhool end chIldren', ontlnitle,, i, lo roel obout $70,000, CompletIon I, sohodulod for thi,
fell. At the greundbreohlng Fronh L. Show, 35 veer, o wowber of the occorobly, hondbod the epodo,
Nell Dougol goon o short macego of encourogewont end oohertofion,

HAROLD GERMAN'S VISIT
FRUITFUL IN THE GOSPEL

I'lrirn,!nl Gerr,,rrrr, 223 Clifton Rorrul,
Al,ennleeti, Scot!rr,rr!, weites: ''My ser'orttl
i isit tri U.S.A. rrrrrl Crnn,rrniri is rihrtrr,st rit
tiri err,l, rind 1), V. ¡ esjnect ro lerrve
Piloururerrl for Scotlrr,rnl trin Irise IO, ¡),nr.
irng tIre trust sis rrnnrnrulrs I Irrrs'c u isbieni ris.
sernililies itt Glenn l'lenti, N'i', l'hiblrilel.
rIb., Brrsrotn, i'rnir'lnnckn'r, l'il!sorr!,rnrg,

rrr,nl Stut n'in e lo,' grns1nel ehln,rns, r und ir
ses'errrl orher unces Irrte rrnitnirtereni lo
lIre Lrrnd's ineolnle rs tite I rItt! gite Ircl1t,

'"l'inc gouIne! eiltnrts leere i errlly cur.
t'orur.rgirng ritiri rire lors! grite rus min Ir
n Inecu' bun seeing ir tir mining yrntnrng triti
rId. iSt l'Inilrtnie!1n!rirr nr Nrrr'eninhier' sen'

entrI prnrfersetl. iSt ler'nnrintle, frl icbnig.nur,
nn'I,ere I uncini loi' r Irin' rnrinniuuis' ruicerirngs,

nr yorrnrg rinnt nrlrrr brrr! I rr'r:r i rire trinjn't.i
rnnnrn:lr hri.r)el'tlCut'lieti tire lit si rnig!nn, n'in

nor kit rl nimm inris snrr'r:rl tInt: litri
tnigirt ol Ihre yernr, riti Iris hìisr s'isbn irr rire
Irr!!. /u lesi' ribginus Irnlc,' Iris rrnnribrer'.inr.!,ra'
n'ho Irtrd seer, ri mm, benI n'Irrrnnge t'li
n'rnntne rosee iu'Inn,l it turns ill rrlrn,rlr, triti I tire
luir1 snrvenl bree. ¡Sir, irr6 Slritt hr itt Sin nine,
Ountnnrnnr, lrrotlter llrryuh Nin'lrrrlsoin, nit Sn,
Crrthrrrr'nunes joinneri inne. 'l'urti urns rl srm1'
ertconirrrgiirg senusr,tr. bu ill, nr itne sonr!s liti,.
fesses! ini ire sriscni, irrt! sr,rrrr' wIno lrrtrl
incenn cricri for' Inni ny yerres rnnrrglnr ir:!'
lniru's!iiin Irr Une rnssennr!n!y. I loir' rn'onr!cr itt!
ubre Lt»rnh Incrini! tintI ritissn'ererl Il is
yeo1nle's ti rivers,

''I urne risc lueenn lin tIre 'l'urrrnnrro Ernsir'r
crrtnhencrtr;c; it un'ms brice tins's oh s1tiniu,nnil
rei neslring reInen inn: hisiernt'r I mo intim Ir

!runnhrtrnlnle rinnt! hnel1tfrni rrrinrisrr'y. Iliums rnn
inst s isit tir lImIt n'rrurfencnrt'e, n'i tIne clrrs.
bing rnneeninng nie gouine! us'rns hurerrclred io
ri linge irrt ninrinry, tinti ruhm: iniohcsscr! in

linee lrrnnnrnl trilli bin U,S,i. ritt! Cnrrnrr.
lint tltere rite o1iett hirns es'eryrs here nul
ri )crrnnriing Inri' tIti: tn'rrt!r trI Cmii mtrnnonng
Il rs hnennhnlc. l'i urus' re sinorrltl terry hue
Lrrn'tl nl lIne lrars'nnsr thrrtt Ile serrnl for ihn
irnirrurees irrte, ¡'lis irrnis'eri, ! uu'otr!t! like
irr cxJnnevs my t!nrrrnks ti, rire rnrnrrrv sruirrrs

lrrns'e ritiri brrr' nlncir 1 enrt lrnr'nj rnrnnh frl.
lnnnr's!ii1n slut iirg tItis short n'isit.

Hopewell Plans Meetings
For Children in May

'''iVe un'ei, oone bite pernyers nil tIre Lr,r'nh 's
Ircolnle for ,:huilnlrenr's rneeninngs irr Sirny.''
lentes Oid1 E, ihn nl, corrcs1nrnnnilernn, Ile.
lieveno Gos1re! Dril!. Snnnnnuysinhe rito! lbs.
thin streets, l'lopewel!. Virgiunbrt.

''Recent visitor's Intuye I,eeri O. L. Sitie.
l,eoc! of l'lickory, NC., George E. Wilson
nsf Nirigriini Frill,, Otntrnr'!o, ornI RiminI
I6obiuusonn nf Et!nirr. \'irginnbri. 'iVe 'nie
g!rnul to lrnrve fuir, r, inni Sirs, Nornrnnn,r him"
C:Iornd frotrn Poltsrownn, ¡'a., now irr leI.
!owship w!tln us."
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AUSTIN, NOT BOSTON

''A'isstill'' riocsii't look like ''Boston,'
irsst tile)' 11,51 SOrilIri a bit alike. Anti itt
tile A1,rji story oIs Evarrgeiist Haroili
Harper we Italic tile mistake of saying
that tile teIlt supplied for tile work ill
Irving P:ilk, Cllicago, ellisse i rollt tile lins-
loll breI ill eli. lt seas tise Austin Gosirel
-lau anellI flip, Cilie:rgo, Itilleil sllfliliieli

Sir. l-larirer also ililS llskeli lIS 10 CXI liess
ilk llllillks IO lue 1111111V WhIr lave rl'lu:i
by ilirrs uy flayer wird practical fellow-
sin1, tlowrl tise yc'llrs of service_1lartlClliar'
iy lite Woenrisirie assembly ill Maywooli,

that ¡5, tile former Austin Gospel I-lull,
Ciricago, ss'lricir cornrinenriictl flirts 50 tile
Lorti's work iii 191).

''l'iley irate irr-erl a Irlelliss of errcour-
agelllell i to M rs. Flarper a sui rrryseif.''

ire says. ''l'ire mehl received troni Starry

Cilristialls Ills reell r great soirriC of
lower. 'SVe are ial,orers logetller witir
God.' Es'ery oile shall share rit tire rc'lcarrl
according io iris labor, i am grIl teisii to
Gori for iii tile lei cr5 i-ic raisertm mir.''

iii Starril brotlrer Harper Was calicI1
fr-otri Clnhrsrrrilia , S. C. svircre Ile s1rers t tile
last several rrronitirs, So (lIke a tuilerai

scrr'ice ill Harvey, N. D., or tire irr-otlrer
sello iiatl ficen rile nsaislstay of tile work
tir ere.

Fie Ilari a happy secekr'rrri ill lire

heW asscrrrialy ill Marietta, Georgia, winch
is meerirlg ill tire Cosrrrrrrnsnily Hail. Tile
asselrlinly expects so have ils olIn brnildisrg
completed ill Seirrember. "We were moCil
refresireri by 111111e irelics'ess,'' ire reilorts.

WORKER MEET NOTES
IN PRINT, AVAILABLE

Notes takers lt tile 23rrl Ailslrnai Con-
feresrce of Cirristian Workers irvIn at
Larsrel Bil,ie Cirapel, SaIl Diego, Novenrr-
irer S tirronsglr 5, logo, Ire row uvail;rirle
at 90e per copy. Requests for CO1rieS
sisorrlrl be sesrt trilli relllittlnnCe to Mr.
William Msrrr-ay. 1002l-79rri Avenrsse.
Edolosr sois, Alirerirs, Catrarla.

Some of tile topics for siiserrstiosr ill.
eluded itt these llores Irre restora tiorr of
erring saints, tile patterrs servals t rc'IIcIVIII
of s1sirittsal errsirilasis, res'iral of effective
secs'ice. There is also a talk tisicI!. ''Virere
Are We Driltinrg?'' asrri slristrtiesl. ''A (,all
to Coerectiosr'' ill winch tire spe;rkcr sIng.
gests five Satyr ill tire tesrirrsorry as foilonts:
nraterirslissn anstl cos'etOsssiiess, CeirtrIslizIl-
siosr of irosrer, the lowering of moral
stasrsiarcis, indifference and letitrrrgy, asId.
filIally, llrwlesssress artel u sstissomilltlisfll.

'l'ire 1961 or 2'itls Ansrrsral Cosrferesrce
of bVr,rkees is lelltativeiy sriggeslcti tiraI
tine Isicelillg ire rnroveel, Iris fronss tire brrr
neck of Novcrsrl,er to lise fosal rvevk ni
Octoirer, 'l'ire corsvetlers srl11 ire gusti so
lrsve contrnesrrs of interested bretirren as
to wiriclr tirrse risey costsider nrore tust.
able,

RS REPORTS ON NEGRO WORK IN THE SOUTH

pure caille to Savrsirssais ils Febrsszsry, fisncy. 'l'ise ricen is great spiritually and

955, witis tire express rurpose of being fisrisiscilslly; ssevertlreless, ive believe God

witness insto I-11m,' Although tire work is tlrut tirere rs isotlrisng too isard for Him

oilfictnit we Irre challenged by lire worrls to do. With tins rs our nitotto, we press

ol tise auge1 tu Ahrrslrlssn its rc5seCt tO torvlrrll tile prize sw1sititsg His return, We

SIsrIsis's tnrtiseiief
riso coinririct a service at lise jail in Beau'

As soon ss we coulsi, we Irega ir lijl,le fort Issu1 two weeks Irgo Orse of the mess

Cisrirs and lrorsse to iroruse visilaniors, evers
eeceiceri the Lorri Jessns Christ us his

tisorrgh we were lookeri rsposr ss foreigsr osesr rcrsoil,sl S.ns'sour

irrtrrlliers penciling ''tise white muss's 'l'ircse two sirort years li,sve bersi crans-

religiosi '' We evein is:rd to se1rlrrlste our- nell willi rnisgrvr irgs ann trisioslnhs We

selves frosri tirar winds is ralles1 religion. Irre lelrrsriilg to rest our lrre,sst about the

God saw rsssr 1aligirt asid carine to nIrr triririspirs anti milsinrize tise trials in

reselle bislslirrg os Ise of goon cheer, view ni Rnnnarss 8:18. "For i reckon that

'l'fiere are ssrshrrsited possilriiiities in r tile ssilferiisgs of tilis prescrIt time are not

ranlio teacllislg rsiiisistry aird see were rutie Icortily SO ire crrrri1n,sresi ss'ith tile gloi'y

to arid to ohr activities a fifteen nutriste wisicir sisirli lie revealed sir srs." Our goal

rariio broaricllst, l'lnrcsstglr ill is rnetliurrr is Inca i testrrrrnnsies tlsroughosst Dixie,

we gain esrtrlsnce isstes houses we rsnigiit Witir tilis iii mind, tise Southern Gospel

sot be able to visit otisersvise. Association was horst s few montiss ago.

Two yelrrs ago, Gori gave ris a houri- Filnditlg quirhiftetl men to function us
itrg in Beaufort, S.C. lt is kirowis as the trustees is a rrolnlem inst out eyes are

Ileaufort Burle Cbrspel, bric we Cali it listo Flint.
tite M iracle drape1. Througin tite vigor. We have a f all slate for '61 beginning

ossi action nl a Georgia irusiness sttan tite whir a Spring Crussde Airil 2-0 with
fssnids und rrslrlcrials seere proviried aun Melvin Blinks from Cisiclsgo. If tite Lord

tire buiiduung is being finiancetl through provirles, we Irre plaisnislg tent meetings

Stewlsreis lboultslation. Mllecir I marken here its Georgils's first city.
ussr seCoilli annverslrry atril our first re' l'mese Irre some of the lInings we anti.

userribrasicc of tite Lord. During tite ci1,Iste if tise Lorsi tarries and some of

short tinle see have been in the cha1sel, tise things He hiss acconsplished for His
we have sccir many isrssfessioris willi a few' glory. Pray for sss sud with us as we are
relui possessions. Tise work is ini its in' set for tise defeinse of tire Gospel.

MICHAEL FLOWE

E. W. ROGERS COMING
FOR 3 MONTHS' VISIT

Mr. E, 9V. Rogers iii Gr rIre Bookitanni.
l,elrtherirclrnl, Esugilsirri, Is tctiinlIilig to
,lllericIu this uinrush br a nirree-nrosnth
r-isin. Noted as i hune rcar:irer rind tile
Ilillinor nil rnrnlrlesor5s li lilies ¡rl irssenniiniy

1,ucaUOtls, lie iras traveled extensively
inn Asrstrinlia, New Zealanti und America,
stIli is in conssirlerlulnle rienrand for Sneet-
brigs. h-le trins curreirtly nil tile rress treo

or three ex1rositions of scripttsre and
severlr i orhers ut nreprration.

Arrivinsg iss Montreal, Muy 23, lie is to
s1icsill tise tsext few days itr Ottawu anni
fr0111 lincee go nhrectly to Detroit and
Crasiri Rapins. Rerarinilig to Detroit, he
goes oSI 10 the Chliclrgo lleca where lie will
Ile sneliking nl severlsl assennsblies lind at
Wileluloll College atm! Emmasns Bible
School asnd fronti tilere to Boston for the
reeekensli of Julie 101h. Fie is to be its
FIr nreood IsnisI Kensiiwortis, New jersey,
unid i'hlilalieiulinils Irriti Iiretn go on to Wil.
Irnillgton, Deiarn",sre. Fronrt Wiiminsgtoni,
Ile goes io l)rurlllnrrl. Nortir Carolina, for
a s irupie oi nilrys asili rhein from thsere to
l'irlr eilte, Sirritis Clsroiunslu,

Ori J lily i 10 9, lie is to ise au tire sum.
lier consferelice irs Bristol, 'l'enstessee, and
gO fIoul lincee ior Il week ut tIne Green-
wr1011 Fi ills Corrlerenll;e. Alter a Few days
il t C;hevellnrini, ile goes osi for s week iii
the 'l'otonto reels aun! fronss there to the
Gircillil Billie Conferentce Groirnnis for
clue period froirn July 29 to Aogost 12.
Feosnu Grielpis, lie goes siirectly to Cantj,
Berels, airer ss'hsich he has two or three
rillys inn New York City before mailing for
lnonse on Atigust 30. -

LETTERS OP INTEREST
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Many Devote Their Lives To Christian Home Work

Gospel Expansion Foundation
Plans To Resume Activity

Recel it nice ti ngs of those ill terested in
the work of Gospel Ex 'a i 15i01 I Founda-
tioii, which, was set up ¡II tile Chicago
area abolIt live years ago. have developed
a pattern for resulnilig tile activity wllicli
has l,eei, ra tiler (tonna n t for tile last
two or tlì ree yea rs. A Il ill tenni committee
has heel) forined, with Robert I-larper as
clìairnlaii, David Sliira_ secretary, lut1 Al-
vi li Legel, as treasurer wi ti, several other
brethren giving heI1, and counsel.

For 111:1 ny years, all of the assenil,lies
iii the Chicago area h;j'e joined together
for all alìrlllal coillerelice nid for years
sponsore. I a joi lit gospel rad io program.
They have utliled in other activities, anni
sorne yea rs 1go, they carrierl oli two stIc-
cessive 11111 t'al six-week gospel efforts,
supporte. b by a il of ti le lsselll blies,

Look i ltg t t the lila ti y i cigli borlìoods ill
the vicinity lilltoticlled by asseiiil,lies or
other soliti evangel kai testiiìioi iies, a

n timber of Chicago bretli rei, were stirred
to a cooperative effort tim t, for the sa
expend i turc of ti 111e ail ni effort, would
bring, it was tltoug lì t, 111lIre last i ng rest, Its
dIa fl the brief gospel ca lupa iglis. The
same aijiotilit oF funds thai was spent oil
these calupaiglls, if ex1,ellded to erect
or purchase statable chapels, should
even tua te iii ti ew testinloll les ill tile a rea -

In its first two or three years of opera-
tion, the Foundation was helpful ill the
planting of three new testimonies
through the financial aid secured by it

For tile lilost part they are unknown as
workers beyond the COli filles of these
houles, Therefore or tile pnlyer stl1iport
i id fellowship of tile Lord's 'copie iii
their self-sacrificitugenterprise "-e are glarl
ilere to pllhlisil silcil of their 1111111es as
have heell, lt otir request. given to tls:

At Adelaide Chlì'istiall l-Ioule fol' Chu-
dreti 111e: Richard M;lttllews, superinten-
rIent, Walter Elliot, Theodore FrankE,,,
Mr. and Mus. \Villialll Edlllollson, Mr.
111(1 M rs. Lou Morris, Elsie Noi 'rega,
Reika Lievers, Jalleeti La iltilil, Roberta
Jack.soui, Ehza bei u Brown.

At tile Colorado Sprigs cillidrell's
10111e Ire nitle fllll-tirlle ,uon-salaried

workers: Robert W. Sawyer, L, M. Bar-
hei', Gilbert i-[eruuia ridez,, I-laici Swanson,
Mrs. Eva fru,, itage, Mrs. Elsie Freddi,
Letizia Trii ill i, Dorothy Wick, M tiriel
Abbot t; three pat-t-tinte loll-salaried
workers: Mrs. fol Ill Wa dei u, Sr., M is, Gil-
i,ert Herli:lndez. arid Mrs. Rn,hert Sawyer.
Sa l:i ned workers a re CIa ra Wolfe a rid
Mrs. l-ielen Seifert.

h-Ielping it I'ittsi,oro CilI'istiall i-bille
'l'e Mr, ilIltI Mrs. W. P. Riester, Virginia

fronu Stewards Fout,da tiori and the coil-
trib ri tions made for the repayunen t of
lo:nis b' innhvitlrial 11111 IsSeulii,l)'
gifts to GEE. These testiuiiouiies arc
Me;ldowdllle Crispe1 Chapel a t Carpen.
ie,'s'ilhe, Illinois; Westiítwn Gospel Cha-
pcI oui St. Loti is n ear 21st Street i n Ch i-
cago; ;iuid Laiusirug Gospel Chapel, in
Lauisiiig, Illinois, a solitlieril sllbtill) of
Ch icago.

Couitriliutioiis totaling $10,0110 il year
ss-il I ei able interested hjretlu ren to start
nne or two works Ihn nal ly. As these new
lest mio i ies g-et on their feet, u hey will
take river the fi t'lirici tig of their own
hitninlings, tliereliy IlilIkirIg the GEE con-
tribritionus available for other new work.
ft is realized that tile financial aspect is a
uililuor 011e as conì1,llretl with the matter
nil personnel to m:I Il these hew projects,
as the Lord opens u lie way for them.

The brethren inierested iii Gospel Ex
parision Fotulldation view it only as a

facility br stirriuig up interest in the
plaitiulg of hew testimonies anti channel-
i ng tile coil tri htttioi is of those who a re ¡ri-
terested iii this work. Sotne of these new
efforts is'il i stein t1 irectly froi,, uutl ¡vidual
Issei,li,iies alIti others will be nìauiuied by
brethreti who nievote their full tiiuue to
lie gospel.

Wit i le I or tile p resell t, G E F is opera t-
ing in tile Chicago area, any who are in-
terested in the expansion of its efforts
into other territories, should write to
Robert W. Harper, 419 Western, Whea-
ton, Illinois,

Winte Dorothy Barker Inith Mr. a rid Mrs.
W. E. l-bohlingsworth.

The workei's at Grace Cliristi;tn'}lorne.
Q tiehec, repoi'ts Arnold J. M. Reynolds,
secreta ry-tre;tstirer, ull receive a 111011 th I y
stipetid deterun ini ed by the cotinni ttee iii
couusitleratio,l of lus ability and capacity,
with the tniderstniding in uiiost citses that
the stipentl nuty be redticed aiiy tiiuue
fti,ids are iiistifujcieuit tri meet all needs.
So far, tise Lord lias eivai,lerI us to pay tile
full ititiouli ts. ' The workers lire Clair
Ber,iartl, R, N., Syl via Cai'soui, RN.,
Elizabeth Fitzgerald, lreuue Yotuig, She-
il:,Ii Critcliley anni Mr. I ittl Ntis, Willi;11,,
lltichiani:tiu.

%%'ot-kc'rs at thun: Gospr:I b-I;ihl I-lobule frir
Agent Christians, Lotig1iort, Nf. accord-
11g to tile president Win, Moon, lire: Eti-

ward DePew. M rs. Kit k Du i un, Sa uii,el
Ehlison, Mrs. Esther Ei I isoli. Mu-s, Ma l'y
Graham, Miss Jean Gray, M ss Elizal,elh
1-Iawkes, Mrs. Agmues Ireland, M rs. Bessie
Powell, Thioi,ias Prti itt, Mrs. Margaret
l'rtn tt, Miss Jen u ie Sherboch, M iss l'ca rl
Slautterl,ack, hIrt Miss Nell e Jarub isoli.

Abe Hartsema Enjoying
Meetings In California

Siuuce the middle of December A. H.
l'Illruseiui:r, 1(1(31) Alleuu Ave,, Mtuskegoui,
M iclu iga ti, illls been visiti i ig assemblies
alolig the Cal iforn ill coast. Fie hilts been
at Sacramento, Loom is antI the Bay area;
Colton, San Bernardino, l'oniohia, River-
side auid Cl:u relnon t around the Los
A ligeles territory.

More recel, thy lie was in El Ca ¡on t nd
Vista, atid for two weeks with a chart at
Cannel, aiitl then, at S:nita Barbara.

'Our tha niks to so una ny who are pray-
iuig,' he writes. lt is reniarkahie that in
Ins ;rrthritic conthition lie lias been so
active a ud effective.

COMMENDATIONS
Commend Hollywood Couple
lo the Work of the Lord

Divinl 1-larris arinl his wile, Lorraiule,
lIve becti cohn uhietbded to the work of
the Lord by tIle asseni lily a t Hollywood
Gospel Cii:, pcI, 1-lollywood, Florida, and
tile Boulevard Bible Chapel assembly,
%Vest Hollywood, bias io i ned ini the coni.
i Ile Il da t ioi i.

''i) tIri rig [lie p1st four years, while liv-
iulg l'ere itt tiollywootl, they llave clearly
riel, ionstr;l ted their iii terest in serving tile
Lord,'' says tile letter of coun,ne:idation.
- 'Thley ha ve shown, grea t gift in their
varied activities; Dave in yotlthi and dlii-
riren's work, and in Bible teaching anti
preach ltg of the gospel, a ii d Lorraine i i,
work with young people and in the use
of her musical abilities."
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Flow many Ch ristia ii homes foi the
elderly and for the children are operated
in coneciioìi with tile work ol lie sseu-
blies in tile United St;ites ajirl Canaria?
There are eleven.

For children: Adelaide Christian I-Ionic
for Children, Culver City, C;uliL: The
Christian I-fouie loi- Cliildreìi, lije.,
Colorado SjJ ri u igs, Colo.; l'il tsi,oro Cli ris
nati 1-bine, I ic., I'ittsi,orn, North
Carolina; a,itI Valley Christian l-bine io,'
Children. lalnier, Ala.ski -

For 'riti Its: El ini l-1 oiics, Wa uI,;Iu-
s'iene, Ontario; EI Natluan 1-iouue, Mar-
lije i-till, Missouri; Giace Christian
I-Ionic, l-ltnutiiug'iIle, Queue.:: Gospel
Hall i-bine [or Ageri, Loiigport. N. f.;
Rest l4aveli, Grand Rapids lIld Spring
Lake, Michigan; and Vesterll Asseuiiijlies
Home, Claremont, Calif.

The children's hollIes Ire naturally for
orpliaìis and cinldrell fr0111 broken
iiouu,es, whereas tile antut 10111es are For
Ch ristia ils.

-4- Devoti ng their time a 11(1 ta leu its to the
ca re of lIe residell Ls of these hionies are
quite a large iìuunber ol workers. And



North Atiento Goipni Chapel
Reports Yoang tedy Lod to Lord

tisses W ;rssisstns reported tisstt ''sec
recently sana yOsung lady receive Christ
as Saviour asid she lias requested baptisitt.
Sise scents io lic a fanghI case. \Ve have
recently basi ttseetissgs wntls T. j. Lytile
smisi F. W. Sctsscariz which were a biessinsg

to tise Lord's people itere. Scverai yonstig
faucilles liase ticen added as a result oh

inaviisg seen irasusferresi fiere by ihetu

Chrttttefl Yo5,h Cournp Pions
Anflnofliod for summer

Catnip efforts s1ionssored uy Christians

South ('atop will continue agasnt this
minuter. Plants arc for tito casus1s sites:

Catnip I-lope, Gantois, N.U., will lue for
chilelreis 0-12, tisis1 Cassnp Ste1siieuss, a

Georgist Sia te Park, wInch s rented, will
be for teesu.ssgers Aug. 13.1ff. Erssse Gross

is Canip Dis retor. I nqstirues should be
asleleessemi is, Gleeelstsid CarIant, 2651 Mc-
Clave Drive, Dora ville. Ga.

Two Alokon Voong Poopin
Attending Christieo High

L. GRACE 'I'ROWllla, DUE, Menstasta
lake, Alaska: '"l'wo of our ynttttg people.
Fresidy stimi Nssincy jssinss, sure ssttensdtsng su
Christians logis is'isich ne alanut 7h) titiles
lrsnn Mcntasta Lake, They seetnt to be
mIning fitte tintil see witsiensisug hm osur

Lsmrd. 'l'bere' tre sottie outer finse isstys until
girls Itere ins ilse village aliti titrer of Went
have cousfessesi Christ as Saviossr unid

Lsurel,

''It is insdeed a lin ecious puivilege wInchs
sty Lonsl hsss conferred sn1sons tuse no work
assnossgst these iiestr ssssttves.''

LIONEL A. HUNT
17 Thorofiold Crescent. Toronto Il, Onturho

Fnsrtlicr storti lssts cossue shsswistg tite
1scrsssannenscy uf tise work nit tite ctsmisiren's
crtnsatles in Witstlsor aussi Hstntttltont, its

tlsstt tite bruiter aslvisesi isveive stesi' smiths
have jointes1 tite Sunday scisool. sutil tite
isttter titar 75 cisiluireus lesse iseens stineussi'
55g a week'tsigist cisiss ion fstrthser Cisris'

tissus issstrsts:tiott.

We siso sra ise Gosi for sssstt:ls tslessissg
sisnt-ing sty trift west its Mstrt:is. lit tise

'l'rstii, B.C. tress ti tise ussitest stnceuings
tinteler tise direction of brotiter Dssvtsi
Rice uf Roselanisi, 1173 dilferetit citsitirens
bested tise gospel asid st grea r tntasty gase
gond evieiessce of isavistg trsusnesi tise
Sstvioe,

Tisent I liad tisi itnvisa tiost Ist s1sestk to
tite chiidreus in su niodernist chnnurcin ins

Spokssne, a temporaryçvangelintic pastor

wislsisng itt get tine gospel so sise hoiks

while lie Issnel tIse chance, Goth vintmltcatetl

isis stattti tutu a stuost stntttssnstl tisistg liais
petted. A teest-stge gsstug lestder cstnnte wstis

tisree of isis frulloseers, tutti tfter gnus5 osni

tIser tine fit-st ssneeuis g, tise fonte cstsssc luana

insto tise chsurcit, Vt'hsenn qstesttotteul ns'lq',

tisis lestdcr sssitl, "I wanst to kssssw snore

about Goti.'''l'hsese fouir, 1mltss ssutotiser of

tise gausg coussitug biter ins tise neck, give
evislesuce of tenne cossversions.

Tine closinsg catnspaignt was its tise Wil'
lssssseiie Clisnisel its Eugesse, Oregotu, anuel

ss'iuile ssttssli. time sneetiutgs siete sjnuitr

frmsitfuui. I ilissttk those nl yout wIts, ps'styesi.

ttti ustuw ask prstyer br a isessvy fmtli 1aro-

grstsss, jtssrtit:stlssrly conucersusnsg lotir crin'
estiles suntsontg tise poorer colores1 cissidrens

reas'liesi isv sssnr t-isst1sels its Nssssstst, Bains-

snnsts, sins stesi for Se1stessstser_Ot'ssstter,

lowe Comp Linrif od
To 200 Yoangotors

hosesu Huile Csstttp us so lie inciti sut

Csas-estsssut Cststu1s ('.ronusnuis, 'wins l,sskes,

bowsu , ott tise seest suie of tise lsske, juste
IS sisrsusmghn 24, for boys titel girls ages
IO-IS. 'lisis is 25 titiles ss'est of Fort Dusel ge.

tteuss'ecns Rockwell City ssmtmi l'ousseroy. An

csmnsspers will lue lissuiteml to 200, smhtlshis'st_

shonus sitomnhsi be seust uns essriy sus Karl j.
lutsmff, 2613 S. Mssrthmss, Smosnx Cuty, loira.

Wihlismtum Morgsmtm directs tise jinsuior

caomp, stimi Joust Mtmnstgonuiery tite sensior
msmsssisern. A Ilitsie comsferensce issr youmutg

imeohmic is pissnttsetl sun tIse ssussse snse for
Atmgmttt 20-27.

Teacher Taming Chocles
lobo Teether Iheniego

(:ostfrosstesl seiths ans smesse siuorsssge of
messclsers imecsssnse of tite ssesusimly ex1sssmmd'
mug Smsusuiy Su:isos,l essenllsmucust, tite smsseunm-

isby ussectitsg at tise Gosisel Cimsmjsel oui

Sic'se.mrt Street, Lonnsfsarmi, lilustusts, n'as
cssst omn tite I,orsi fmnr sss smnmsss'er.

'Ilse sohintiotu (le gsus'e tests so stud stts'
sutiser Il st.tus. clsuss so tise 26 we ssirestdy
issusi, rssusgisug from tsnnrsery sitrosmgit higin
sclsooi, Tise smmiuihtiusn te-sus si tesscimer trsmmns-

itsg cisuss for sigh school nett lors unid ansy
other Chseistisssss its tite ssssensmlaly w'iliitsg
so lcssrut sus lie testelsees, A siuree-smnosuuius
ensucie ts'sts Issiul ouut, tutti tite alti of two
Euummmmssmms Biitle Scinuol stntsiemsis, nito itaul
counspletesi a tesnclser trsuiumintg costrse there,
tests secstt ed fui coussituct tise cisuss. TIse
tess so tseeive ssusdessts whst ussnu1sleie titis
stutuiy uhu lie ehrsufsed sss regsular tesunimers
or suhstituutrs,

_Stanley Papworth

WORKER'S LIST
ADDITIONS

El. A. Welds
505 Alleni As'etmOe
Siterbrooke, Qttebec

Fred bVsuncuiuoltz
386 Merry Street, Nortit
Msugng, Quebec

Rotacri 'l'lursuli
I OSA Si. Lottnn
Vsslleyf icimi, Quuciucc

l,stsesensce Wmmllsuce

Box 116
Susmuustesnd, Qntehec

Miss Verosu Autdersonn
Gr;tutd Marstis. Manitoim;t

Arthur B. Rodgers
Has Sudden Home Call

Psurticilssttisug ins tise ssnsnmun',nI Lsusuvr fr
liifaic Cousfereunce suc Atrisisons, Ksunnssts.

Artisutr B. Rodgers n1uokc Onu Satsurdsuy -

mssoruuitsg stinti at tise imreatksntg of isressuh
tIme usent uuuoruuilsg

lic gsuvc tiusmusks for
tine cuup. At tIse clone
of line nseetinug he j,.,
sut down to talk to
Dssvitl Morii ubontt a
ursuet hie isati lui

mumiusui, climi olf huis

s iusmir tut tIse floor
astui seas gomuc itusO -

tise uresenuce of tise

brut ins 88f), Arlhitnr Romigers mesti
ssuveui ist bhiO8 att tise Ossumulust ssnunuunsml cots'
fereuuce, Aimoint 1010 lue wsus counmunenuehemi

sss sime I_orti for luis work, W'Inile stork'
humg fur tite Bumrhiuuglous Rsunlrosmul nut

Clmicsugo hut 1313 lue wsss onse oh tite u tu'

stigssuot's of time Cisicstgo Missiosustry Stttmly
(fissi, tow mn ils 'i8tiu yessr.

A1sart fu'omsu nervice itt tite Ansusy nu

i\'orld Wsur I, lue was active fmnll tiunse

his 1mremcititmg sututi Iesmritttug ssuseh persoutsul

seork to tise ulsuy of His Honnue esulI, I-lis
ssshihssmry sers'hce gatee lumi sm keeus tnster-
est ims nene'icessuenu, stsud miurinug 'tVorlul %\'str

II lue ohseu'stiemi a service cennte s1,onnsorcd
my sine 'l'nonne Avenuue, Kstnussmn Cily sis'

meusutshy. L;ster hue n1meust seversuh yessnn ins
cisstrgc of tIse sevs'iee center su t Colorsuilo
S1arhtugs, -

I-le s1settt usuels of luis tunic hum pinuteer.
husg sttnml ss'itit hitslc sussetobluen. SVe houe
un gite s fntller stccounntt of tisese surtne'uties

sunumi of Isis oIlmen ns'ork lun a sulssem1uuenut

At tIme fuunscu'sml service iut Otsistitsu.

Geurge Rsuittcy, Jolutu muniti Dssvitl Horn

st stil Michuaci Hoifonan pstrtuci1ssmted.

Dae'itl Lsuu-u'euscc, a frequenut fellow
ucorker, ssuuug. A large cont1tansy stttensdeml
tIse sers'icen. At Ilse gsstheritng afterwarml
its tise Otussuisst Gosimel Cissspeh, 'hOtu attttl

Hstuntilton, 23 sussennimhies were re1aresentted
smmossg tIse 300 Chirinfiaos sebo itere
sen-ed hunch.

LETTERS OF INTEREST
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2 Oeti,ion, Reported
In St. Catherine.
AUIIREY DIILI.ANUI4E.\, Greetivilie
Ase., R,R. i, North Bay, Otri.; ''l'or live
teecks it was uy i,t Ivilege to ialo,itr iii
tile proclaillallolt of tile gospel iii St.

Catireriiics, Otriario, With the ioy;ri trip.
port ol a treat t)', happy rsselrrhly, tire
Irlectiligs werl! weil atterttieri, rs itir riiaiy
lllrsaseli iiearirtg lite good worn oh Coil.
tirer i dc,n'n loir lessed fr itir ii tire

''Fatitily ciri:ies trete cclrrilieted witicir
brought uutticii joy ti, eisen tIll etas. Oil r-
sitiers were real reh uy tile 6OSilCi ts Weil.
Oit tile ciiisitrg irigirl oi tire r'rrltpaign

-- (Nltticir 26) otre hearts were irrii 11h trise
ri, tire Lord isir rit l-1 is goodire,ss, as we
St 11g lt,getlter i s) Unii ite lite git,i y. grell t
titiugs He ira tir 111lIre.' i' ii tile glory goes
tri hint. (l's. i ir i.s.j

"Oli Erster Sturtlitty, Itlotiler Ray lax
a rd I COttilltelil e a glls1lei series itt ny
irrirtre ;tsserrrlriyNr,t tir Bay, Ontario.
SitaS vldtie yniltr pl'.tyels.''

Mr.. Rauman Commanded
A. Mitoinnary ta Indie

MRS. ROSALIE IIAUSESIANN BAG-
MAN ints ileeir criitrr,neircieti Ile tire lin
iliitigliez lfibie Glt:n1iei ¡rs ¡t tttissorrrr,' 10
i nthia for tire purpose ol ilistrilrritioni tri
Cospel hilerattire, ai'nrtrdirrg to letter irinrtr
ht.oi,erl roiiioir, (erirge \Trigei, J;r rn's i

Quill, ¡'11111 W. \Viihlrrrr ,rtrri ?llei J,

Iheers, I.oirg lheltl:ii. 6,tiil. "NIls. It:titrrrtrti
iai,ored stillt is irr iris tell tetrrk intl
allout 18 riiittttits. Sire tlttti4irt Stiurti:ty
sehooi, itrtttrherrri I, ¡rtiii iteijted 111111 tire
yttiitir She sers'rtri rl i etltrltis
Imiti tile tirite Nile gr:ncltt;tleri i

rtr:trts until Nile lInIen1 to f_irk .1611.
cirri itv:tt lily tel'llttttitetili Ni is, if_rIt-

1111111 as (tir eitiltti.sittstw Citriltiltlr sehr, in
lint afraiti ni ir,ttri tetirk orsi toil litt lite
Ioni."

Teung Panple Re.pend Wolt
In South Florida M)ni,tsy
Wi LLiANI 31, fROWN, 17511 NNE. 3SniI
St., West I ioil)ssirrtri, Fitr.: I'iiiirgs gtr
tioitg tticeit hiele altri titete is ittitcir trI

eticoltrage tiesirile tite irR ai ploltierrls.
Cile ciiiidrern 11111 Ylltllt teojtie teslilltili

neil I,ut lie list lattitot seetlt to le;ll;il the
¡rthuits. \\'esl Hoiiyseood irtts lieetr lItleil
is tite coItiests1tttl ill Sotitit iIttriri:r. srit.
ittlaIiy s1,ettkiirg. 'l'iris is teitere Otte i'it:t1tei
is locateti rrtti see Irte Ir) ittg to dtt r work
liIr Gtiti ....Ottr Stiitliay seirotd 1.5 gnon.

iii6 tiitti'it lister tirati tite ¡rsseltniti) lItri
l'olrses1ttelitiv ive i attirot 611(1 eits,tigit
tett,'iters for lite ciasses.''

Many Fmfn,. Faith in ChiSt
During Maating. at Rnadaie
LIIONARI) F. hINDS ...'I) 753 S.

C;itaut,rt1rni St,, Wit.irittr Ill, Kttti.: '''i ire
recetit oreetiligs nl Rexriaie, Oit t., telrtcir
Oro. lilcCullagit t ud I iteM, ciosed tiller
six weeks. Titere sells gifle a ntiiiih,er 1ro.

fessi,tg itotit ill c:iirist, 'i Ire Ciirrsttttiis
ialnoi cii teitir lis. 'Citere wet e lye ilteel
ittgs Ireit,te torti tiller the t;teiiei llleetilig
orti rtrnicir ii tite titrre titete trete Citiis-
tiarrt in tire It,rsettretit prayirrg rlrtritrg tile
cit lire ttieetilig.

irlirrre irr,sv. Hoiiiirg Io stttt t itreet.
ltlg5 lt Nlrlietlite, Kaitsas Mtrrcit 26.''

Sie Naonje. Buried
In Feur and a Ralf Menthe
ttONAI,l) C, i'ERRAIJi i,
Stissirirr. SIn nttti k, N. NIes irr Irr' lest
lotit triti r ir;dl rrttttithtt, It;rve urti to
Stir1' six nil 111m Nava iris ill llar little
cellielet y. 'l'ittee tif tins ttimitti,er ls'eie
itaities iiiiier otte year @1,1. I wo llore
itere teil svito tiret their tietith uy huir.
tier, ,rtril tire oIlier otme it-rs iris IS's.

''Hn,w iirese ligiti es speak tritt tir berets
of tire i rtiuttlltalice ii coirtiirimilrg to dril3'
gite brut I-lis Wot il to otri seiritoi cliii.
their riot isittit Navajos. 'l'ire i'iiiitireri
litts'e iteeti stlilered it tiresit rie:rlins, old
see py urti tites' ititly till retti cit titeit'
01511 hietii'ts oui ii tire)' dtt 11111 yet ktiois'
titi' l,tttti .rc Sltviouun, trill) riley he iii

t y It, Irr; saved,''

mrd Rle,,e, Minhrf,y
in Warhinglen, D, C.
A. A. Nit LAUGI ILIN, 11)27 t.rtirgieiiosv

e,, ihistirs IrS, N.Y.: ''itrurirrg lire latter
Pitt il Jairuiri y tiritil tire 20th rd ltehaeti.

im) i titilen tire little tsseirriiiy at l'I 17
N.\S'. Ist l'i., NIi,rriti, srekiitg to

stteiigtireir tire thiitgs titat tetina ut. 'l'be
Churistittits Oele gle,itl) e tilttuit'ttged Ir) go
fou'lt',trti n'tu lire i .ord. i el i irr Feb. 2h)
br \V1tsiritigltttt, l).4., it'hete rite saint,
irlrd teen pItying totd wrilitig. 6'e itid

cry pi etiriris titiles i ret e, tite I ord
gt'trci(ttiti i it1ieirei i H is ir;rtiii iti liicssiti4.

''Ori 21111111 3 t rioted oui ini it,tltirtro,e.
Niti. 'l'inde. 11111, tile 1,11111 llle.ssed l-lis

d tnt Iitidt stis'ed nui h,st, i tttr Atti.
thug lin t'isit lire ss'estel il sIales tiglio
t). irin rinritit litO 111(111 tIns.''

Peitain., New Mcxlix Werk
New 'Ribla Trtth Centet'
DA\tit) NIEllER, 1551 E. Eiiie St.,

i'r,rtaies, N. 21es,: '''tVe ittive llore,1 lire
isseiltinly to noii' httrnne io urinales so tinrt

I n'iO I,e',il,ie tri go not ¡rrtd teli oto
Irietirrent nil tritt' Until's in-ui k itere.
minie cin;ningeni tire 11110e rIt 'hune 'I mitin
Cenen'. ''l'ire itleetiligs nIe: ht. ti. II luir.
Siiltnitn)'.: S. S. il titi. Soir.; G, Ni. 7:31)
p.m., Stili,; 11.M. 7:30 p'°. 'tVed.

We tre takitig Clsaniie.atsil J udy visit;

uN ieiiii lis su tintit Cinariic will letiru to
hie Ii inch1, iln tite work n'hiie I inn uwiny.
Ve iitns'e been prayilig or someone ill

roi,tettind iueip also, it,n these are Etites
iii Cht. We nein t io s isit un'o fatttilivs
last neck tutti1 they Inothi i'at,te lo irtIyel
ilreetling, Llrst sight ike lope; fannihy
l'alIte nind riten rrreetilig Ilney hotu saitl
1111 t tinny n tir t to he saved. 'tVe I,eiieve
1mai otin God is goitig to ulule lili Ibis

to h,ei1i ill tine 1101k 'l'bere is ti

teed in,i' ali t) pet ol i:iniinii'eo's clotiniiig.
''lin tihilItiOli to die still tntioii of Mt'.

annul M rs. Ln,1ie,, last 'eihitesday Bessie
C;t,in,;nies. ti giri tui il, tihih as thitnt sire
n',rinIell to ile sure ilel,iI'e sire Relit hohle,
so again we siroweri iren iii Coil's holy
\'Iil d die wIly tuoi she loo l-eu nis'ed ,nui
LottI Jesus IS lier S;is'ioui', 'l'he shunte
rriginl Ihv'ssie iiroumgirt lieu sis,en'.in-law tuoi
nnnni,tluei' ltd1' In, tile rrnu'etiimg. 'I hey unI h

i misi' ;ntieintllirt ninA ni renu'trrnls ,rski'ni
ils In, (InlIne (o lireir I rninrrn's nit neil thit'ir

''i .:nst Stitulay might 'I lilly l_,uceio rullI

his ftnonily Caine to the gos1iei u,neetiulg taud
Igil inn there were tears um his eyes. 'l'iris
nono' ruin n n'ti lits io lie stn'ed tut chink
lins n hndd nun hirn, At Siilnciay school list
ns'eck tnhnut rl) n'animi', 'I'n'ri girls biotigirt
lincil' i;ntlicn unni inn' pnornnised to nuinue
lilnl:k.''

Shente Spend. Woekand
Ai Wtncha.Ier, Ontario
(tREIllE C. Sl'IAN'i'Z, 335 Sherhrooke
Sr., i'etci'i nrough, Oint.: ''We tire iludeeil
noci rh;nnrkfmd mau' rite nvnirnihei'iul wny il

ln:rs plisiseri I',ntinvt Inn liai unni hiess os
ilnin'itrg the eiunnen. u u';ns our privilege Io
s1ivinti a inims)'is'eekemnii aiIm the stniurts
it \Vi ,rchiesner ehei e lee n'ei e occti1,ied
ini l'isiltrtiilll tuoi lire rrolnistly ni tite
Vi,i A.

''We iecn'irdy retti 'roil i mum i Inlusy ill
nilnys im Al'rt1iriol'. 't'ire I orA truly inane
e;ni annA unit iren'ininms to tus l'us N'orni
n intl it n'as a nieligir I un lie ivith tire saunts

KELLY TRA VEL
A GENCVT CrUlSeSr

Sfaamer or Plana
Minslnnarlea and nther..

Companlear OfficIal laIca.

76 CLINTON S'Y.,
BROOKLYN I, N.Y.

SNUG HARBOR
28 BATH AVENUE

OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY
Telephonet PRospect 4-5625

To announce our opening for the 1961
season on Muy 27 through September 30.
And to moite you to spend a happy huh.
doy wnth ChristIan fellowship at this
beautiful resort.

Specnai rotes in June and September.
Prop neto rs

JEAN GOVAN and LILIAN DUFFUS

MAY, 1961 .
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in visitation. Sister Shantz and I kee1,

rejoicing in all our Father's tender
mercies. We keep occupied visiting the
sick and hospitals."

John Roo Keeps Busy
In Michigan, Ontario
JOHN REA, 281 Forest Hill Dr., Ititch'
ener, Ont.: During the month of Febru-
ary gave help at Sheridan, Midland, Sig-
maw, Detroit in Michigan. Also at Val-
paraiso, hid. Last Lord's Day was a t
Clinton, Ont. Will he there also March
26."

Four Boys Seok Spiritual Help
At Grace Chapel In El Peso
JOHN A. W. l-IALLIDAY, 5936 Jeme;
Dr., El Paso, l'ex.: "I am so glad to be
;thle to report that there has been further
ca tise for encouragement down here. Last
week a boy waited behind after the meet-
I 15g a t Grace C h a pcI on Friday n igl it a rid
tile week before three children waited.
I do hópe that tlsey are all clear about
salvation. Also last week my wife a ud ¡
had some ch i idrers u p from the south side
br a chop suey supper. Fine a tten tioii
was given to tise lessoll afterwards a rid it
a Il seemed so worthwhile.

"There is considerable poverty on the
south side of El Paso, but I have had
the happy task recently of passing on
food and clothing. Home meetings have
been comitiiitsed over ori the north side
of El Paso."

Eight Profess Faith in Christ
At Straffordville Meeting
HAROLD L. WAGLER, Box 283,
Thessalon, Ont,: "At the present time
I am in tile fourth week of a gospel effort
with the assembly at Straffordville. God
has been with us iii a mighty way, moving
the saints to l,ri ng i si the unsaved, Tu us
far eight souls have professed fa his in
the Lord Jesus, some of them real
trophies of grace. With new faces to be
seen in the audience nightly a rid others
colaing back, we look for 'greater things
than these.'

2nd Mate on Greek Ship
Reached with Gospel
J. W. GIBB, 22 Ridge Rd., Belmont 79,
Mass.: ''Ois Feb. Ist I was released from
my daily work, a rather premature retire-
ment due to drastic cuts all over the
P. R. R. System and my nearness to re-
tirement which comes this coming Aug'
iist. This lias enabled me to get (lown to
the ships in BosLon harbor during the day
and thus afforded fiore ships visited
Player will be appreciated for tise Lord's
will ill my spending this free time in His
service.

''Just yesterday afternoon I spent some
four hours on one ship, the Maria Had ji-
patera (Greek). Besides the general dis-
tribution of ¡-lis Word among the men,
would appreciate prayer for 2nd Mate

Stephanos Chrycostomidis, who told me
at the start he was very interested in
so-called religion, he being strong Ortho-
dox. I was able with tite Lord's help to
open the Word of God and show him
Gods simple plan of salvation. lt was all
very new to him and lie listened well,
with nia ny questions.... He h at! no Bible
so s''s pleased to give hins a New Testa'
meist and other pamphlets, both in Greek
and Eligí ish, also gave h lin addresses in
New Orleans as weil is Yokohoma,
Japan a rid lie promised to try a ud look
up these folks for further sel p.

''Had a splendid time recently on the
Dutch ship Banggai with one oiler, Jan
Klein, who at first was i lot too much in-
terested, but when he slsowed nie the pic-
ture of his wife and 12-year old girl and
said they were Protestants, it opened the
door to teli h im about the importance of
Sunday school.

"The Swiss l,oat Corcovado recently
provided quite a world missioliary effort,
in tim t the crew was 'nade uj, of Ger-
mai', French, Italian a ad l'ol isis. So glad
I had sonseth i ng for à Il T lie India n
ships which conic here always prove good
ground for tise sowing of the Gospel seed.
Spen t sonic time with a passenger, Ajit
Mukherjeo, just returning ionic to Cal-
cutta after two years study at the Uni-
versity of 0mo ....He promised faith-
fully to visit Bethesda Gospel Flail in
Calcutta."

Daily Hospital MinIstration,
Hai 'Never Been Happier'
ROBERT M. ARTHUR, 18 Second St.,
N.E., Au burn Wash.: ''Wi liter lias passed
quickly enotughperhaps because of a
continued, busy part in a variety of
activities in the area assetuiblies, coupled
with daily ministration in ti ie hospital.
Seldons busier, I have (I believe I speak
truth) n ever been happier!"

Series on Tabernacle
Begun at Hagerstawn
ÇOLIN HEATH, Rt. 2, Greenwood
Hills, Fayetteville, Pa,: "We were en-
couraged by tise Lord in our stay at
Allandaie, Fia., and hope that it ussay se

H is will for us to aga in ni i n ister the
Worth there. lt is a needy field, aid tise
s:urnts are vei-y cooperative.

''A t h-lagerstown we are coniuuiencing a
series of Gospel addresses using a modei
of tile Tabernacle. We ask your prayers
for this work. The saints have recently
pinch a sed a ch a p el from a wel 1-knowi i
tienouiiiatioii. lt truly is a beautiful
cha pci, piers ty of expansion facilities.''

AUBREY C. DELLANDREA
Greenhill Ave., R..R. 1, North Bay, Ontario

Brother Ray Fox, of Trenton, Ontario,
and I are in our first week of gospel
campaign in North Bay, my home city.
Much prayer has preceded this series of
meetings and we continue to look to the

Lord for a real out.pouring of His
"showers of blessing." Unsaved people
are coming, and we beheve that God is

working. ¡t would be a real joy to see
repeated the ingatherirsg of precious
souls, experienced in the recent gospel
campaign I was privileged to have in
St. Catherines. The gospel is stili tile
power of God unto salvation.

We are visiting many homes, to conS
tact tise people, and to dea I with spiritual
prolsierns, and shall 'aitre the prayers ob
ill of the Lord's owui.

After tu is series, I sua ii he in Ottawa
for the conference early in May, aliti tlsen
i's Rochester. After tisa t I go to Boishter
for a series, D. V.

THOMAS JAMES LYTTLE
Box 229, Port Jervis, New York

The past four niori thus I mund us cui
gaged in New jersey, New York, Virgina,
Georgia a uid Texa s. Sustained interested
was observed as we presented Christ
supreme in prophecy and in the historical
books of the Bible. 'l'ue subjects were
illustra ted by the use ob tise screen oiu
wh ich the actual places, objects a ntl hap-
peunngs were seen in order.

h expect to munster in Kearny, New
Jersey, Paterson and Bloomfield. I have
been asked to speak to the students in
rforitclair College. Students and profes-
sors alike are influenced by the Evolution.
ary theory, which to them is truth. We
are greatly exercised as to that occasion.

Later we hope to be ii, Ontario bor
souuie weeks, anti thsen to P lie hush Bi hie
calli1, for some weeks.

HERMAN LUHM
892 Stewart St., Morgantown, W. Va.

We were happy to see eight obey the
ord in baptisns ius eau-ly April. Nuusueri-
aily, the a sseui] biy is slowly growi hg.

Sousie ob tise unsaved have expressed i ii'
Lerest,if not concern. We trust tu is will
result in cousvictiosu a ud salvation,

Natural Beauty
Good Food
Sports and Fun
Spiritual Blessings

CAMP LI-LO-LI
Near Alleghany Park, N.Y.

Write now for
ILLUSTRATED BROCHURES
Summer camps for children,
teeners, and young people.
General Conference, Labor-
Day Weekend.

Robert Westfall
Administrative Director
1351 Long Pond Road

Rochester 15, New York

e
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Confuses Christ During
To Visito,, to Nonio

JOSEI'i-1 GiORDANO, (15 Side Hill
Road, i-iarrrrier,, 17, Connecticut: ''We
llave recently returned Irvin r very happy
week of reeti rigs i i hell vile Cha pcI irr

Schenectady, N Y., r t wir ich ti rue the
Lord blessed l-i is Word a ritt orle laity cori-
fessed fa i tir iii Cit dg. 'i 'iris took piace
while my hostess a rid I visi ted lier i n the
home,

'For tile inirireciì:rte future, I hase i

week of children's ureetirigs down in
Maplewood, N.J.. foi towed by r two week
gospel elfort with tire Cirristia ii ill Cald-
well, N J. i a iso h i ve a series o i Sundays
with my home assent lily irr Jersey City,

Poter Peli Has Tabernacle
Serios in Durham, N. C.

PETER YELL, 248 l-iastirigs Street N.
E., Grand Rapids 3, M ici,.: ''We j Ost
tiri ished a series of nice tu rgs in Durliarrr,
N .C. with tile model of tile Ta bernacle,
and am with my brother Bill here in
Pottstown, lea vii g Sa turda y for Ken il-
worth arid Plaiiiheld.

''I reati this irronririg that tire Russians
llave put a niiarr irr spice. God P a Man
it His right liant! long ago. Mati was riot
triade for heave,,, but for' earth, arid so
wits placed here till tire earth and live
ir3orr i t. Now si Ir ce Cli rist is ori is igl],

earth is hirt a w;ritirrg place. Otre day the
shout will fill lre;rverr wi tir those given
to Christ by the Fa tirer. God ivill place
everything irr tire lranrris of tire Mart of
His right rand. We ioirg for rhat day.''

CHANGE OF ASSEMBLY
CORRESPONDENT

FERNDALE, MICHIGAN
Emmanuel Gospel Hall

E. V. irvine
138 Stratford
Ferr,dale 20, M ich ig;i li

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
Northgate Gospel Chapel

14330-1 5th Avenue, N.E.
Alex G. Airishe
3208 East 97th Street
Seattle IS, Washington

EMEN DATION
Gordon %i,rornholt,
Stinnstead. P. Q.

(delete)

HERE'S A BARGAIN
Brand new sets..

C. H. MACKINTOSH
Notes on the Pentateuch
(complete in six volumes)

Regular publisher's price $12
OUR SPECIAL PRICE

(while they last) only $8.95
(plus 35c postage)

Tell your friends: Sor more
to one address, only $7.95 each
(Add 35c for each set, postage)
Send check or money order to
KREGEL'S BOOKSTORE

Grand Rapids S, Michigan

ConsIder traIler House
For Indian Work

GEORGE BAXTER, Box 4h, Flag-
st;rif, Ari,., writes: ''We ire irinppy irr tire
new chapel a t Beilerrror,t with ir good
Sunday scirooi winch is provirrg to be
faithful ir attendairce. lt does stir our
Irea ris svi,e, r we realize tis ir t nirost of these
sehol;trs corne from urrsaved Iromes,
wirose hr tirers i re steeped irr tire deepest
of hm tire r t worshr p There is r,r r e

riaurghrtet' mrd mother who ire re;ri Chris.
tians. Ve ask prayer for tirern that tireir
light will slsirte Isriglstly. We know tir;mt
priryer changes things unti that Fie is aine
to save others iii their honre arid corri-
rurinity, as l-le lias sirved others Frorrn tins
tribe.

''We are rIso lrrrrdenred rh,ou,t Siroirno
r rid lit, reed of brriidi,rgs tirer-e. At
presei r t we r re lookir mg r t trailer hioirses.
[ri tirese, workers could live white deal-
i rig with tire people or white building. It
is srerty hai-ti to sleep oir the santi atril
cook in tire strid, then do a day's work
I,esitle. h'ra with ris over tins nir;utter
aird "e wiil rejoice irr His will cormcerrrirrg
tise (i ecisioll

Radio Response
Unusual in March

TOMMY STEELE, P. O. Box 7172,
Wi,rstoir-Sa Ieri], NC. '''l'ire Lord gr;rci-
ously gave good nrreetirrgs hr the S;rirlo,d
Cir;rpei, S;rr,forri, NC, Marcir UJ20. As
tins report is heirg serrt irs I irriticipirte
beinrg at Beiir;rrry (in;rpel in Gihsorrville,
NC.

''Brotirer Will ie McNeil ivihi ''e t t

Glerrír Avennure Gospel Cir;rpel in \Virrs-
tori-S;tle,rr, April 9-21 - 'Ii re Ladies
Regioi a i M issioi ;i ry Corri ere, r ce is to he
lvi tis irs Ma y 5-6. Respor rse to W'iristor r-
Salem radii, rnsinistry during tile rinorstis oF
March wrs urn u,smral.''

WIDOW'S LIST
ADDRESS CHANGES

Mrs. S;tniuel Kelter
Box 45, Rosarisonsd, California

Mrs. R. W. McCracken
18328 Newell Roard
Sh;tker Heights 22, Ohio

WORKER'S ADDRESS

Joh ir "1'. Rae
1017 M;rkaiwa St.
l-ionioltilti, l-I ;rwii i i

SALES MANAGER 49-year oid assembly man
severing 27 year association with malo' firm
bacouro of convictions regarding saies ethics.
Hoi held responrible sole. management Posi.
Pion. Colloga graduare. Desire, connection with
stable organliation. Iowa resident. Write Let-
Pers of Interest, Box 461C.

A Move
To Mesa
fly LAwRENCE D. SKnNNER

oRE 'mAN three years ago a i,rotiner
by tIre nialise of Henry Schoerriug hnecanrie
dissatisfied with tise deuroririni;ttio,,s, arid
thsroirgh read ing tise New i'est;sinreur t
scriptures chscovered tire tri, tir of separa-
tiors arrd God's way of gatiserirsg. Later
hie bega n breaking bread w ithr bris wife
rurd son ir, his home each Lord's Day.
la yi rig cia inn to Ma tthsew 18:20 (''For
wh nere two or three rr-e ga thnered together
inn nrry mamme, there rum i i,, tire rncist of
t hein.'')

La st yea r in j u rse my wífe'.i nid ¡ felt
ici! to Arizona. We ma de our r honnie irr
Tenrspe, winds is about severi unies fronmi
Mesa, i-lavi ng been inn tire assennrhhes for
nome thsann 50 years, ounr first tisought was

to fi und a su i ta bic assen] hhy not too far
from orir home. We iseard of tisis little
fauihy grout) meeting ir] their bonne unu
we,, t to see thersi.

We were heartily received by otnr
I,rotlser strut his wife, who said they huid
meen pr;tyunsg tisat the Lord would lead mr
older brother to Mesa. They lookeri tnponi
ou r colis ing as a direct answer to tlseir
prayers. We felt led to unite wi tir tiserur

a ritt have had happy tirsnes of fei iowslr ip
togetiner. Tlrey were a ox iouns to lea nr
ir] on-e a i non t assembly trrr tIr a n ri t we h r a ve
sotghs t to help thens as tise Lord enabled.
As a grourp we isave prayed for the Lord's
I ,iessi ng a rid that if there were to be
others urdded to our nui Ti her, H e woti hi
do tise adding.

lii J arr nary of tlnis year, a brother and
br is wi Fe Inri ted with us, amici more recen) tiy

r fa rrily of four and a nsotiser of lì ve fronnr
a t um ssenns hI y irr O klaisduna uiovett to Meir!
or bursi n,ess reasonss a nid were weiconnied
by us,

\'eare 110w waiting oui tine Lord for
gtn idar 5cc uts to Iargeç (i tnuurters. Means-
win ile, we are seeki rig to coin ti nitre carry-
ing on tise testimony for' tire Lorti in
tise isonne of our brotiner Schoerning, whio
huns been cisosen a's correspor4dernt for the
;rssenshhy (120 5. Temple Dr,, Mesa,
Ariz.). Order of servcè: Sunday, Break-
insg of Bread, 9:39 a.!p.; Bible Hour, 10:
15 a.ns.; Gospel and Ministry, 7 p.m.:
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

WITH THE LORD

As tir is piubh ication, was goiusg to the
n, ter 've received word tIsa t M rs. Saris-

usci h-I uuirsi i tori, of LaCrosse, Wisconsin,
wife of tise pioneer preacher, weist House
April 7. Funeral service was held Aprii
10 in LaCrosse.
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Speoini Meetings with
Chinogo A.sesnbitos,

Mr, Toits Olsoti of Waworia, Califor-
tria, is hating a week cadi of tneetliigs
ils Apri! ti l'ssrtage Park Gospel Hall,
5614 W. Daki ri St., oid Avotrr!alr Gospel
Hall, 28!! N. Sawyer Ave., Chicago.

Mr. Willia io Morgan of Atlantic,
Iowa, is coitductistg two weeks of chU-
tlren's sisertitrgs us t Rolserts Memorial
Gospel Hall. 86th 5 lfislso1s.

lit its 48th year the Chiragis Missiotsary
Study Class 1tviti its iisstitirai toriferetice
Saturdays. A1tril 8 'sus! IS at Ettunauus
Bible School iii Oak Park. Missionary
speakers i iso serre Iss,sskesl uit surinas
area assetribi irs siisrirtg tise period.

Mount Auburn Goepoi Cantor,
Watertown, Mass.

'rite Fritiuty es'esting cltilrlreri's ttteetlutgs
st-e growing iii iii terest I rollt sveek Io
sveek, sowirtg lite good seed io young
hearts iii titis tietvly estaitlisiteti utssctttidy
restittto sty.

Prestan Keith Meting
To Goideboro, N. C.

Sitrer- iSSS i'rrustori Keith, svito seas

rottttnettt!eii ttt oli tittie setvirc' itt
It1' tite Gsssprl f enter. l)trrituuttr , NC., iruis
tievoirtl Itis cOurt is ttt te orb iii Nash
(;ottrtty, !tutiliiistg tqt tite urssctutlsiy uit

lttioti I-lope Cttsitvi Chapel, Zelsutloti,

Feeling dtai Itis work there is ai att
esiti, lue hts breit gis'istg flore tutti tutore
tittte ro tise stork at (olr!sl,oro, situ!

tints usrriticiputtes sttos'iuig there. In titis
te tuis itati the etrrotrrutgetrretrt of itit
Iellosvsetsrker thin M. Coltlsitoro svito rs
gier g tuii turne tosi' to ititreruirit ttrirus.
try, atstl o! tite Citi istiatrs ttteeiitrg ii i 8Oii
E. Mir ilterry St., Cssltlslrttro.

frothier Keit lt asks prayer br tite n'or k
ai Goidslioto uitrtl br hittiseif itt itis prts
tosed tra ttsier.

Bnwwood Gospei Chopai
Forn,nd ir Bownoss, Aita.

Cooseqsrene rsitustt tite godly' inieresr tri
- a natutl,er of Christiuitts in Cutigutry, ut tess'

utsseitthly tuis irren fornterl ute Bowness.
Alta., 65118 ltttseteooil Dr., schere a gospel
effort tuis lient cutrried oir or several yeutrs
atttostg tite yotutig st'ith vottsitlerai,ie Isles.
srttg. f. Cut tuCh! reporteti.

''Tire tri,'st' uissestiiily is cutt't'yiutg ott in
r:otttpiete uttui ltutr1iy fellowsiti1r seiiir dic
Sixtlt As'etitie utssetttit!y. lt wili ite kttots'n
uts ilowtvotsti sttitei Cita pci, eorres1tott.
u!ertt, Mr, R. R. Myets, !iox Sii uhu.
S'i dit Ase., N W ltowriexs, ,ita. 'lite
prayers nl uil! Coil 's tetspie tre rei1 tested
dtut t titis seork titury lie br tite glory of
Cod."

Frojtfol Ton Wanke
In Aiboqoorqnra

Frit ocis Deiuiriey reportes! front Gar.
Seid Gos1tel Cluuipcl io Albuquerque, N.
Mex. tisa t ''we it,'rs'e just concluded uus'e

itur1ifryuitnl Islesseti ten teerks stub our
trouser Ceorge A. Cutrutjsiaeil I tutti Neu'

Cutrhsie, Que. FIe Iruts cuirriet! ott a teeekly
Cospel i,rt,utrlcutst os-er stustrots HCNC for
tire last 211 years, iiesrdes heutig respors-
sihile for tite gtss1iel testitusooy ut tite Gos.
tel Hurl! ist Nyse Cuirlisie anti! doing voit'

sitlerable s'isituttiori atttong tite sick asid
uteri!)' tisi! is'itlt Itis wife, olterisfiitg i

grocery sttite.
''Lítst I uni's Duty we iiitil tire joy of titis.

tiling six tif oste Ssrtrthay Seltool young
p eo1r le.

Mre, Winnwiliar Confinad
To Consolosoent Homa

Dostut it! Neitlig of Sevetiteest sit Street
f:isristkitr Asscitds!y, Flusrrisborrg, liii., re'
tortes! tha t''iierirutps tite sutitits of tire
I'rttrtsyls'íiiuus uireut ss'ostlul like to ksross'
hut t Mrs. George 8tiitetttilier is preserr Uy

coit S teil to tise l'eck Cotrcurlescetrt Hosste,
121) Wihissw Rsl., Colonial l'ark, Harris'
hits-g, l'ut. Site fell ott tite ice atti! isroke
iter iti1i.

''Al fuir a lew weeks in tite ltos1iirurl, sise
(cuts weil etrottg!s to go to tite coitvut!es-
ccitt itoitte. Mrs. S'irtc'oti'lier is tire widow
of tite lutte evurirgelist svito ss'orkeel its tIse
vest rial l'eirtrsyls'urnsku usreur,''

Fouir Smote Aoai!abie,
Fions Gmeenvillo Add,oss

Fosrr truicts seritteit uy Mrs. i tier B,
i-lall, '11)8 l'inc Kitoil Dr,, Greeos'il!e,
S.C., ut tttettt lier of Os'erhrook Cospel
Citutpel, tre uts'',tilalile front lier sisots re.

'I'itli's irriti t1tiuirifity isli-eiitly primed
ini! tiistrihiiteil of cute!, are is ftt!loss's:
"Itou Say. Coil Says, God Curse" (30..

111111) ''Aie iou Cointg Dirt ist tire Nigitt?''
(I 5,111)1)) u ''SISsy Be ir Fur,tatie fuir Jesus)''
(5.81)11), ut titISee 'i'osoself'' (15,8110).

Usets td tite FlaIl trutct.s, suits tite
author, suite ineludeil Tosti Olson o!
Cudtforirtui, 'l'outtotie Steele sind Vr'oot!y
M urilty tif North Carolisrus, tite Joissi
I! ttttt Iturils, isirtl ittairy Bolt foires Unii'
vc'i'sity slisileit Is.

Fornsot Opening Piannad
Ir Mishowaka, Indiano

Frittrruii opertt'tsg of tite Ciutce Cirutise!,
M ishuiwuikui. loti,, is see for Sunihuty, Jtote
Il, teitit tri urll.ulusy itueetittg io iiueliitle
dtitsieruirttl sti1s1irr srrs'et! ist the Cit.'rpri.
l'unr! PSitt of Enutnatis Burle Seisool irriti
Dotiut iiI M. Taylor of lettera tif l burnt
ire expecleil to siteuik.

hi-caking of Breat! seil! bac it 1h

Itansily Mile Hous-, l8u30 a,nu,; aftertroout
sessioit, 2:30 tin,; es'enintg sessiots, 7 p.tti.

Cook County Jail Chnplabn
Happy anar Pilonner, 17

Cook County Jail cltaplus its jouir R.
Erwiit uisks prayer for 17-year oli! Eutrl

A,, seuo quoted! 48 Bible verses recently.
l'le is a real trop!uy,'' Erwits unruled.

''Coittitisie to rememl,er lun pruryer Fruusk'
lint C., itty clerk, as Ire iras trolsienus lit
his life ite is hregiitnistg to Ire cosicersteil
ut Iron t. l'ruty for Levi H., sebo trrutkcs ut pro.
I essiots. Pruty for tite olteurirug of u chutp.
lut itrcy in the Flouse of Correction. We
hutte u otusns who is si'illitrg io tb tire work
if tise Loi i! o1aests tite iboor.''

Hair Lake Bible Camp Sots
Mon's Rntront Juno 3-4

Custtn1n ttsuituusger J. H. Herhrert Sleeks tu
But ir I,utke Biitie Cuiturlt, Roui te i, fontes,
K! ich., rc1torfs tIte inert! for cuisli1s wtsrkers
ums the seutsort is utlronit to opeir. A htiils!imi

h risi! huis been stuirteti for Ltuokoiit longe,
to lie uscii itt u ceotrud iutee!intg pluire,
isotusiutg tue office, sutusck huir, lotusige inri
gcsteuuul ursseiishtly room, Dontuutiosis s!roisltl
gtu to I boyi! K iog, treutsiul er.

'"l'!ue untrirtual Men's Retrer t is seite-
bleuI for fluite 3rd unid 4 tiu,'' Meeks re-
lint tesI, ''ss'itbi tite Orsi iuieefinigs-',rt Il tait.
ou Suitrrrtlusy. Soulte of tire !trojeets we
ito1re io luise fun islneil before saint p opetus
uure at follows: a iouundry moiti, floor
hirnsireil in npttutirs of cuuurp Itotust:. shirisitu

Itten!, scant area improves!, lien' dock,
cleurur rip rouit! site muid punt in Iren' I cIrce,
Iront where neen!enl and place iogethier
liuuh! stusuntiurru!, Tite caorp is ¡tu lIte ultusrket
Sur a uscii auxihurry electric 1uower tluttut
io ire inset! in case of a power futiiirre, Orne
ieunler siriiply. lights, refrigenuiuioiu usunub

tesnulge uil ilejteutel out electric poseer. Al!
toitn-errtetb feel tisutt tItis eler:tric pluruit is
ut treveoutry uitlulitiotr to our presenti et1tn1i.

Henry Patouson Buoy
In Sin-Stats Arno

u\l ter titrer oroirtius of ulirefihigs in rite
itt ntIu'esuie Des Moiiics, \STur rerionsutritl
hut vetiport. lut.; Milis'uuuikee, \S'is,: Dit io

ltiuiiutrtui, h'Ieirry' l'eserseuu irriti us series
uit Norseootl Chupe! iii Cluicuigo. Retrurir-
lug ro Cudiforniur lue lielpeul for six seeeks
It the liess' F'uullerhonr Clturpe!, su'!reu-e 23
recre hturptuied ou Fe!,, 12, lhrfuure Bustier
ctilufetetrce uniti! stnhnsequieutf niteefiiugs iii
Vuumcoirrer B.C., lie contirneten! tuo weeks
nl nlmeetitigs um tite hew West Vuilley Cii.
tel iii Curniogui murk,

Goorgn Walker Contiruos
Sparrbsh Ministry irr Muant

''Fiere iii tise fuibunhouis t:ify of )u-I i 'ritt i,''
f;eorge SS'alker retonien!, ''we',w'nf I iutding
tien t3' to keep lus froue forgeitinug tiue

.S!uuuui isir lusuigutge. Meeniungs Issue ,-ssu'eck
io the 25th St. Cospel Huill suini us Ihiisle
c!uiss iii Spunuuish onu Smuday unuomur ing uit
tech uit tite rurdio brouideunsi ist S1uurur islu

ire tonte of tite acticities fiat keep ins
itsusy. to say itothinug of the prohuinìsns that
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these people want its Io solve For tuent
((a n y o u ge t w e a 10/)? l'il! y r) it f) lease

C?! t'all PPIy c/it/die n ¡pi xcii aol? I-I out cpi?' I
ge t po ed ica 1 lid/i? I-1 ow ca pi I cook A toe ri-
ca ri food wit en ti, e st off all copi! es IO
ca ris?)

''t (loot know if ,reacitei-s ever send
letters of appreciatioti io l,ettei's of Itt-
teces!, antI if tite)' (lo tin.s is another to
1(1cl to your list. I persottally would like
to thank your excellent staff Rn' sitclt i

ttìtit1ue service you carry oit lo,- tIte Lord.
Your owls ''Let ici-s ol i i terest'' t re t ever
published, I attu s'ire natty preachers
could write ti length of what att invalu-
tule service yoti render to titetti.''

Washington Township
Hai Now Correspondent

Robert L, Nelson, 639 McK iìtley Ave.,
Washington "l'ownsltip Westwootl h'. O.,
New Jersey is tow corresportdettt for tite
Valley Bible Chapel. Wasititigtott Town-
ship, N. J. (loritietly t-lackeìtsack Gospel,
t-tackettsltack, N.J.)

Pronkfort Correspondent
Has Change of Addross

Joint E. Freelatid. Fraitklort correspon-
deitt, tow Itas tIte lollowitig address: R.
R. #2, Fra tklori. IC y.

Atbuquerque Chopet
Has New Schedule

Front April I to Octoluet' I, Garfield
Gospel Chta1,el, 2106 Garlield, SE., Al-
httquerque, N. Mcx., will begin tugist
tiectitigs at 7:30: [rotti October I to April
I, 7 p-. Breaking of Bread is at 9:30
t_itt.: Fatuity Bible I-lotti', I I a.ttt.: i'lappy
I-Lotti- br cluildrett, 7-8 pitt.. Mondays.

Literature Crusade
In Fairbanks, Alaska

ERNESt' B. (:RABB, Box 819, Fair-
1,attks, Alaska: ''t itave heett cottstrait,ed
for sonssetitite io t'i,tiiltict t litet-atcire citi-
sade'itt titis city in whiclt we Felt it 'te-
cessary to reaclt every toute witlt a gospel
stessage. We tre usi ttt4 ''Ube Reasott
Why' and 'A Straitge l'itt'ados,'' a'] ex
ceileist tutessage svhiclt Itas lut-otuglti restilts.
Aroutid ,00t) have l'ecu tlistriluttietl titti
every house tt tile city hitttits Itas received
t copy. We are tow seekitig to reti-lt tile

sii h tt rl,s.

''Matty of these people never wottld
tiarkeit tite inside ol t ,'ita1,el, so it gives
tltetti alt op1uorittitity. Ott tite back of tite
ptttt1iltlet iS att ittvitatioÌt to tIte chapel
with ottt' 1,lsone ,ttttttbet' lot' ituforunatiott.
Sectiott alter sectiott was covered ttttl
thotigit i t took days of walk i ttg, yet we
praise tite Lord for strettgtiu autd pro-
tection front tIte titaut' dogs. It is interestS
iusg to tote tisai silice titis was hegutt a
ttutnher have expressed sitnilar tisougltts.
'I'Itis Itas heeit euucottl'agiÌtg, We tiust that
the Holy Spirit will st.se ttttl bless titenì
to the glory of God.''

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lundin Leave Work
At Good News Children's Home

Etutnìatts Bible Cltapel. I"ergttsott, Mo,,
sent word titrottgIs l'osier Collitts, Ecl

Mayer, Wil!ia ti G, l'itt ke, l-'rederick C.
St, Clair, I). E. Walter, tttd (ftorge L.,
Nelsott that tite Eat'! t,sttthtis tre tt D

Ioitget' workitig at tite (tttttl News Cluil.
dretì'.s Hotute, Ness' Orleans.

''Out' asseuttisly had t-o,ttttteìtded titese
dear people to titis ptt'ticttlat' wot'k itt,!
theit' cotutuitetidatiott is iltereiore Ito lottg
er its effect, Mr, LstttWtt is seekiitg sectthar
eniphoynteuti. We pray or ( oci's cottiittti-
ed blessing ott tite lives il titese devoted
serva n es of tI t e lord.''

Boyd Nicholson Joins Work
In Simcoe, Ontario

Harold Cet't,tttt reports that Rtsyd

Nicholson is provittg t ''trtte yokelellow''
itt tite wos'k of lIte stttall assettthly at
Sinucoe, Ont. ''t-le was t-otttt,teutded or tite
Coutgo by tite St. Catltarittes asscttth,hies,''
Gertttatt wrote, ''lint at presettt titat door
is closed, so ite is exercise,! tiuottt workitig
utt itottte ttuettttii,te as tite Lord rs1,etts tip
the way. Here itt Sitttcoe we are seeittg a
little hlessittg. attuI tite ttteetittgs tse slow'
ly' growittg. 'l'here are t few iroui,leti
souls Itere. l'iease priv fou' titis dIon.''

Oklahoma, Texas Meetings
Are 'Well Attended'

GEORGE RAINE\'. St. Joseph, Mo.:
''l'he Lord itt i-i is great tttercy Itas Itelped
me to heI1, tIte Lord's 'copIe tt tile ntid-
(Ile west for h I weeks t ttil i t w il! he tu t ree

utuotitits belote I statt or itottte. At ,t'e

settt L alit httsy itt A u:Itisr,tt , Kauts;ts,

''Good nteetittgs itt Okltltotttt City' astd
Ttulsa, Okia., a td itt Ft. Wort it tutd Dal-
Its, 'I'ex.T Ite ttteetittgs were well tttettd'
ed atal God gave sottte u,lessittg. I itutve

before tie itt Apt'il \Vtsititugiout I). C..
Pluiladelpit it l'a,, titi! otiter pout is itt
that state itt Mut' (F).\'.) 'i'Ittts i will
value prayer.''

Dominguez Chapel Lists New Location,
Correspondent, and Order of Service

TIuc Ijotitisigitez Bible CIta pcI tow
meets at 2617 Mots roe St., Lot tg Beutcit.
Calif. New cori'espsittdetut for tise Citapel
is l'utiul W. %-ViIIitttts, 7631 Cutlilorttit
Ave,, Lottg Beach, Calif. 0,-der oh sers'-
curs: Stuttdty school, Ill a.tst.: Fatutily Rible
i-Lotti', Il a,utt.; Ruile Cinque! Yottilt l"el
lowslui1i,5', 311 I. \VoI'sltilu, 7

l'rayer ttteetittg, %\'ed., 7:7th i.ttt,

Home for Older Christians,
Markham, Now Fully Licensed

j' hottue its tIte 'l'orotito net or older
CltristiaussN-Larkhavett. lic., rslarkit:tttt,
Oustis utoss' lully' licet,sed and itt operi-
tiott ti 20'! Mai,u Stteei, witit Miss Grace
Rae as Matt'o,t tutti \I r, \Vestu,ut Neelv is
Manager, tccortlittg to a letter sigsied b;'
Mtsru'ay Barrittgtoit, Roy l-Ilutttuì. l'ho-

ward 1-leichuitutit, h'leits'y l'teidtttutts. 1-lttgiu
I,u,ues, Robert 1(euifrevì, Al Wartu,ìa,t,
J itut Situstits, u itch Wesious Neely.

'''lite ,resent facilities sill et'utccotts-
tttodatio,t foi' I'! i)t5.tlulC itt sittgle tu,d
dotuble s-oonts. \-Ve itt "e still accouutu,soda-
tiout for hilf t clozett guests. If yott itutve
autyoute itt your tsseutthiy so ittietested,
please pttt titeutt itt touch '' (Musi-kitaveit,
hic,, Box 517, Markltatut, Otti.)

G. A. Wtghlmon Visits Pioneer
Workers In Northern Mexico

C;. A. Wigittutuasi speist utlttuosl a itioutiht
s'isitittg iii Nonihtertt Ntexico ''w'Iteut I isuttL
a titute of happy iellowsitip utitci service
with the Chittgatts iii Chtilittutlitta, tite
Cou-tti,ottus luci]- Gutrreuttt, itud tite Rtsgltes
i,u the State of l,outdrut. 't'itese dear folks
tre doing real 1,ioiteen work ut,td well de-
serve the prayers oid 1,s'ut:ti::th tehlowsisi1,
of tise suntits.'' i)espiie his 77 years, attd
luis wife's 72, %-Vigiìtttu;ttt t-r,tttittitesuts',tive
itt the l,orth's servite.

Released-Time Girl
Confesses Christ

laut ss'eck otte suf tut)' t-eletsed-tittte girls
cotìfessetl Christ uts lier Saviotir i,efore
tite tithe,' tttetttiuers iiI tite cluiss. 'ray tituit
ittuniv otiteus of these citilcireut ss'ill take
1-I ita.

l'Icuise pray for tite s:ilvatio,u nl Mt's.
Leyva w'Iuoutu we have visi teil la i ely. SIt e
is s'ery Catisohic tu lits I,eeut tuttdet' tite
ittfluetsce of spiritiuutlistti lately atti1 is

greatly distressed. We sycre gi vets lier
isattie by huer duttughuter Olg-ut wius was

saved itu Decenubet' uts a resttht nl tite iesti.
molly of tise Bricle,u thaIs.

Tluree of otti' Citileuttt in-etisrett wettt
with Mr. \-Veiuiuerley Stntthuty tn visit tod
help tite utew utssettthly itt

truite Gatlutghtet'
LhNCOLN, NEBRASKA
Hollywood Heights Chapel, 936 Elavodo

Scitedtile of ttteetiutgsh rail's Supper
9:71t tutu,, i'uttttily l%iI,ht: t'ht,ttt' ut,td Situ,-
iLay' school ht tif) u_tut., Cuispel tstectiutg
7:30 p.utu., asid 'rayer titi! Rible study
\i'redutesdty 8: (lIt putt.

l(utlpht Ssvuttuss,ti. Cos'respouudetst
935 Ehutvutdo, l.ittcolut, Nei,s'uiskui

35 Indians Hear Gospel
At Lander, Wyominq

Wesley Kositu sutys ihtutt ''sui its, 17 sotils
wiso professed futitlu iu Christ lutst sprittg,
IO utre usttettthiiug Stutuduty School. h'leutse
pray thuenu itto reps-odttcers. God :ittswe,'-
ed otit' ptityer s'equtesi l'itt' tite disittter-
ested pareluts of Frutuik Sitsiyo wlto tttisv
uuttettd witlt their II) c:Iuilthueut. utttd tIte
tutothier asked 1ot' ut list of lue tuietturis'y

work so site cr,ttld help titettu tltiriitg tite
week. 'I'itirty-five h ttdiutuus were preseutt
luist Lord's l)uiy evettiutg. 'two cil titeln
ss'ere tutotliers with itu[utttts',ttiti five oh
thtetn 's'ere utteuu. h'u'ay' tltutt God ss'ilh draw
theist to CIuu'ist.''

sui cuti-lies' repos't, Kost wrote:
''l'rutise Gott for 38 Sitosbto,tes utttestdintg
Bible study Stunìduty' attcl for tite iutterest
itt ttueuttorizittg seises, sotigs, a ttd tise
b,00ks of tiuc 1% u hule is a 'el le Wesuiw,
our infortusutitt of lasi wittier wisotus GorI
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wondrously raised up from lier supposed
death beil a year ago, was stricken again
tisis month nod ndflrnrcsi laitir io Christ
the oigiit before she dieci wheu Cod gave
opportunity to s1,c;ik with lier about lier

COUNTRYSIDE RIELE CHAPEL,
Lexington, Mass.

Dr. Roirert Cinrirester was willi ris ori
lord's Day A1nriI 8 to ro iii ister tile Won cl.
He addressed the orlon titly M issnoirary
Stusly Class tite prevrouis evemining, Sonne
200 or nne,re were prescrit i miti a clvi icing-
i rig imnessilge wits gis'es.

METHUEN, MASS,
On Lorsl's Day, Aprii 2, bye were ba1n-

tized at tIre rsseitrbly tiere; the resnnit
of faithful bitor ir the Suinslay school.
One of diese wits saved at Camp Berea.

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
Prospect Asenue Gospel Chapel,
576 Prospect Auanoe

Oar Aetninnil Corifereece will be held
(D. V.) May 20 arid 21 willi Rohem
Crawford, l'eutisyivania (Saturday otily)
T. Ertiest Wilson of Africa, George
Landis of l'etnnsylvania attnt Satrioel Mc-
Vee of l-fartford.

Meetings tre sclnritloled for 2:00 aocI
7:00 p.01. ori Satardnty; ou Lord's Day
tite Brcnrkitig of Bread te iO:50 am.;
afternoon oieetinig for onluistry at 2:30
rind gospel at 7:00 pits. Mentis will be
served between meetings.

Ait irnviiation is extended to all the
Lord's people nid accomnntodations will
be available to those desiring them.

Alexansder Brown, Correspondent

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
Grao. Gospel Chapel, 355k and Sooth Shialds

The Annual Bible Conference of
Grace Gospel Chapel will be held (D.
V.) May 20 and 21 with prayer meeting
Friday night, May 19, A hearty welcome
to the Lord's people isgiveo. Those conn.
ing from a tlistance will he accom-
modated,

Carbon Joites

DES MOINES, IOWA
CadraI Gospel Chapel, 3200 Llneole Ase.

Christians meeting ist Central Gospel
Cltapel, 3200 Lincolir Ave. Des Moines,
Iowa, extend a warm welcome to their
annual conference, May 26-20, preceded
by prayer on Thursday eveoiog, May 25.
Our list of speakers iticlutles itew s'oices
and sonie wlto have woo our hearts in
years past. Information available froto
Jas. S. Green, 2819 Capitol Ave.

Jas. S, Green

ihn

',: ,.
ir:2, -

CASTLEMONT BREAKS GROUND AT SAN LEANDRO. In flee busy years the work et Castlawont
Eiblo Chapel in Oakland, Celltornix, hes grown so that the assembly was compelled to seek a
now location tor n now and larger building. Thay foxed one e wile and o half owoy In San
Leandro, and broke ground there April 2. Mr. H. C. Hewlett nI Auckland, New Zoaleed, gava
o short message to lome 150 members nf the assembly who ottnndnd the onna.ion. Temperature:
90 degrecenseshedo.

BOOK REVIEW
FRAGMENTS FROM THE PAST, gotlsnrnd by

Jemns Cordinor, 95 pagne plus numerous
photogrophs. Pickering i ltsglie ltd. 7(6
pins postage 1$ 1.251

'rlus pleas:ro t rcconirrt t,f people acid
eveiits lu tire asserni,lies oi Northern Scot-
latid is of especial interest to those iir that
area. But it Iras salue lieve nlsd for several
reasons. lt speaks of tannes well knnowir
io America; Donniltl Ross, Donald
Mauro, John Ritchie, David Walker,
Gartset 'I'liooias, Fred Elliot, Harold St.
101ro, E. W. Rogers, C. C. D. Howley,
Harold Gerrrrnro noti others of loirg ago
and current years. Anti it given history of
early asseosbly work.

Born io 1877 inn lite Alnerrieenslrire vil-
lage of Boddaro, the rirtiror iras Incest ist
fellowship in tue 'lorry ntssernrhly, now
meeting in Vicions Hail, since its incep.
tion in 1800. TIsis reviewer wnns privileged
to spend a irappy hour in Mr. Cordiner's
home last fall, aiid found inno alert, active
md happy, despite Iris 83 years. tliouglr
now retired frorts ids extensive Irusiness
pursuito.

THE SAVAGE MY KINSMAN, by ElIsabeth Elliot,
photographs by thu uuthnn and Cornell Caper
160 pages, 8 r/n n I S. Jacket and und popora
In full rotor. Harper und Brothers and Nodder
and Steughlon, $5,95.
Tisis beautiful volrmre is tue third

piece from Clic peir of Betty Elliot, stem-
ming from tite Airent rrnissioirnnry enter.
Irise winch brought nleatlr io five young
men und eventually iaronigirt eire author,
her small daughter tinti Rachel Saint to
livitig witit the Aucas. (See Froirt Cover.)

Titorougitly fnnctninrl, dispassiorialely
told, and powerfully ilinistrnrted it sheds
brilliant light ou tire task of tire mission-
ary, tite prolrleens irihrecenit in carrying tise
gospel to people of otiner toirgues, other
patterns of thonigirt, inri otlrcr environ-
ment, airri the faithlulness, oinnircience
and omnipotence of God on behalf of

those who act on fnritlr in Hirrr. All who
¿ire interested iii trissions, winether an
missionaries theuiseivcs, or ut tite sup-
port of oussious, sriO unnI titis i,00k rriosr
profitalnie renrrlirrg rirel lookiug.

Tise story, tolti in word ¿tort picture,
by way of introduction, irriefly reviews
tIse author's rrnissiorinrry life frorns tire
death of tIre five martyrs mp to the arrivai
of three Amica worricir nr t n Qinicliunt set-
tlemeirt nenrr Arajutio, Thee it launches
into the acconnirt of Mrs. Elliot's work
witit two of tlrese worrren nutri the venture
into Auca lantrl to live witlr tIre tribe for
almost a year.

A foreword by Cornnell Cni1nnm gives in
a quotation froitr Betty Elliot, iii explan-
ation of tIme whiclr nuotivated her in
furtheniirg the work wlmiclr irer hmnsbnirrd
acid his companions began. Speaking of
his death at tire Inundo of the Aucas, che
said, "He (tIre Lord) gave protection
from dísohedieoce acid through Jim's
death accomplished results else magnitude
of which otsly eteririny entri show, lt gives
me a mutis cuore persorral desire to reach
them, The fact that Jesus Cirrist died for
all makes me interested irr tite salvation
of ail, but tire fact tirat Jim loved and
died for the Anicas irsteimsifies niy love
for them."

THE INEXTINGUISHAELE FLAME by A. Sbaelug'
toe Wood. 256 pugoo. Wm. 8. Eerdmeos
Pub. Co. $2.75.
Volume six of a new series on The Ad-

vance of Christianity 'l'hrough the Gen.
tories, edited by F, F, Bruce, Sub.title
for this sixth voluose is Ssiri tuai Renewal
and Advance in tIse Eigliteerstls Century.
Following an introduction of the corrupt
times, and a view of tire condition of the
church and of the antecedents of the re-
vival, the book divides into two hietorical
phases: 1711.1742 The Years of Visita'
tion; 1742-1800 The Yearn of Evangeliza.
tion; and a postlude, touching on the
message acid influence of the revival.
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A recent article in Time magazine said that
with instant coffee and instant soup going down
so well, some go-getting U.S. banks have been
experimenting with instant interest. That is, these
banks have announced they will begin to compute
interest on savings accounts from the day of each
deposit instead of only at specific times.

Instant Jnterest is no experiment with Stew-
ards Foundation. We have always paid interest
from the day each Bond order arrives, on both
4% demand Bonds and 5% 5-year term Bonds.

We also pay Ultimate Interest: interest con-
tinues on every Bond up to the very day of re-
demption or maturity. On a 4% Bond ordered
May 9, 1961, and cashed July 9, 1968, or 1964,
for example, interest is paid from the day the order
is received to the day the Bond is redeemed. A
5% 5-year term Bond earns a full five years'
interest.

More than that; some Bond owners earn In-
creasing Interest. They put their semi-annual in-
terest check right back into more Bonds again and
again, so they are receiving interest on interest on
interest on and on. The technical name, as you will
recognize, is compound interest. Bond interest re-
invested immediately earns that.

All of these are good selling points. But best
of all for those who read our advertising is En-
during Interest. Our primary task is to finance
gospel chapels for the expansion of the Lord's
work in new and old areas. To this we add the
financing of Bible conference grounds and youth
camps, Christian homes, schools, and the owner-

APIr lwrEpEgT
Intere st You?

ship and operation of hospitals under Christian
management. In all of this those who buy Stewards
Foundation Bonds have an Enduring Interest.

Fill in and mail the Bond order forni below,
and all four of these interests are yours. Of course,
you may want to skip No. 3 (Increasing Interest),
as do many Bond owners whose semi-annual
interest checks provide an important part of their
income. In any case, why not express your inter-
est now?

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
¡27 S. Wacker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
STEWARDS FOUNDATION
323 Strathmore Blvd.
Toronto 6, Ontario

I'ayiiient is enclow,l for $

Foundation Bonds. I want $

1% Bonds and/or S

5% Bonds

Make Itouids Payable to

Add less
Signature

for. Stewards

uf Series I)

t1 Series A !i.year



Srrndoy Sohool Conforonno
Sor ot St. Cothorino,, Ontorlo

ilse 38th «iiisiu'«l Stiiiil«iy Srltool'l'eacli-
ei's' Cotifererice ts'ilI hr lirici May ¡3 in
tire Qacert Mary School, Caritoir Street,
St. Catlirt irtrs, Osti. hegitsttirig at 2:50
in«. S1ieakcts will ire-lade 'I'. G. Wilkie,
P. J. Peli «issu E. ii. S1rr«i itt.

Uriner tiiscussioti will lie surit subjects
ascia lt classes, ilass outigs, scripture
intetilorization« Ruth' clitlis contests, cliii.
iircn's caiii1i.s, young «copies clttssrs visit-

«riti hi,n' tt, icatl a citihsi to Christ.
triter rstrih 1irrsotis sltoirlcl irrite to Jouit
Ftttik, 71 1-tigiilanol Arr., St. C«ttireiities,
Otti.

000ld Kirk, Ciork MoLeliond To Spook
Al Confoionio in Cotgory, Alberto

Slircial itireninigs at tite Sixtlt Asentir
Conpet 11:111 in Calgary, Alt««., Mar 7-Ill.
trill ratine I)avi«l Kirk of Ostiario «tisi

Clark MeLeilatal «nl Mainte «it speakers.
A cortfrreticr ro loilow trill jitcltusir
prayer itt 8 poi. Saturtlay, May 20; bi ciii«.
itrg of I,trad, lIt «inni., ntirostry 3 prit, tinti
(;ospel, 7:311 p.t0. oir tite Lords Day, May
21, a rid ittinistry oir Monday, May 22, at
lit «nuiS p_tn. ««risi 7 «iii.

Supper trill lar prnviileil Snrncl«ry, luitch
««risi sn1,1«rr oit ?rEornsiay, ««tisi «sccoinrsuosl«n-

tions loe oi«t.oi-isnwrt visitors. lttqt«irtes
sltonlil lie «r«lsirrsseci to J. Caulfield, 2551
2511« Ase., NVr'., C«r gary, Aliti. (Tel.
AV 9.311311)

Monsorlol Doy Confoionoo
Sot In Grund Ropid., Miob.

'Ilse «tntitun«il «:osnirrence will lie lirici in
Licol ICr phis, Miels., osi Mrittoei«tl Day
io tite Nortltn'est Cos1iel I-bill, 13511 Gar-
field, NW., 5 onice ol Myrtle, with inert-
usgs on 'l'uesrl«sy. May SO, «ru 111:311, 2:30
««risI 7. E. W. Rogers Iront Lonclort will nr
pntsrint loe a nriruistry nitectisig Monday
ntigitt, May 211, «it 7:15 tool will eens««in
or tite cotiirnerice niretinigs.

a\ccountiod«r tiotis trill lie 1irovtdesl for
s'isitor-s coining for tire holrsl«iy or weck-
en«i. asicirrss cotrtttiur«ic«ttioris to Box 'il,
Gr«rursl Rapids I, Elicit.

Dr. Cori Arotording

121 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

Fors, 3547 Roq«ertnd

Gr000wood Hilt, Confornnoe
look, Lif o Goord fun 500mm,

Tite Greenssoti«l I-I ills Rtlilr t :naft
erice is seekiirg «t ile gr««irsl lise tile sour'
oler seasoin. Roo iii ««nil btt«itsi sailli ireek'
ly w«ige, j ir tir 21-Sept. 'I. Wrire to R. C.
Mclntire, 131 S. Sixth St., Cli«oa liresboeg.

Wonton', Mtosionory Conforonoo
Moy 5-6 in Piodinont Arno

'lite «oi,t«r«il Vtittret«'s Missiiu««ti y Coli-
ferrure of the Pied niirti t «orti «isseriiblirs
ss'ill lie irriti Fr-iil«iy «stiri S«ittutii«iy, May
i «aid 6, «ii tite Gletiri Asentir Gospel
Cii«i1,el, Gleirir :\s'etinlr «it 511th Street,
hVitistott.S«rletii, N. C. Pr«iyer nnertiurg
seul lie Frisia1 «it 7:311 poi. «uni S«irt«rsl«iy
rrtrrtings «it Ill «ritt. «tini 2 pitt. S1re«rkers
ss'ili lar Mrs. George \'«ilker oi Guiri,
Mrs. H«irolsi Harper, -«nil otltens. «\n' sie.
siring os'ensrighs taci:ou«it«oii«ii'«ons sloirilil
irrite to Mrs. Gitanes C. Fishl«uni «e. 221
N. C;ouclosi Dr., \l'iristor«.S«ilrirr, N. t.

Dr. Annnrding, E. W. Rogos. To Spook
Al Briotol, Vo. Ribio Confnronio

Filth «o«n«sr«il Slisi-.Stnininrrr tilde Cmii-
fermer «it Bristol. '«r..Teroi. nul lie irriti
July 1.11, neu« Srrilins College ««s irr'«rii.

q t««ieirrs. S1ir«ikers n' ill lie Di. Carl
.'rsiierdirig, \Vlte«uiiiti. Ill., «unu E. W.
Rogets of Etigi«tnrsl. i-l. C. M«in:k«iy nl

(;rrestsboro N. C. will Ir«iii tile «iltmntroi,ir
Bilde discossis,rut. F. W. M rir1iury, Suer
City, N. C.. trill shied i:ltii«iteni's «osti

young people's «tetivities.
H. SVelcotrie Detwrilrr sui l)nrli«titt, N.

C. is cotrierruice clt«ariti«ai, «nul bisions
itsay irr srci«rril uy n'ri«ng Sits. Dei wriler
«it 1:15 N. l-tysie lt«irk Dr., lJi«rl««irit, N. C:.
More tli«tn 11111 yirnllng ienqslr «r tirirnied
last year's n.snnfrrerier, «usci a young Iseo'
les choir is «i ie«itot'e ni tilt cotilenrnce.

Seattle

Conference
uy Vn'in,u. M runas'

Ar LrArr 80 l,retltreir titel togetirerirs
cunfrrerire at Nortirgate Cli«i1,el «ri Seat-
tle Feu. 23-25, eveuriog cross'iis climbing
to ISO, io lre«sr streit speakers as Bob
FI«o«sort, Dr. Bolt Hitcismun, Charles I-lo-
w«ir«l, Wtrlter l'urrcell, Fred Elliott, Bob
Arthur, Stinti Stew«rrt, Davis1 Sharp,
I-Inrroir Sirep1i««ril Rowlirniri S«tr«rge, JoIsts
V. Airken a tiri others.

l'tircell trrosher«strd Wediresslay ««rid

Flin«rssl«iy tnrortnirtg nensions on i 'Fimotity,
«irtul his snttstnr«ltissr«s pros'eih interesting
«oh«1 1,roi it«rhle.

Afternrsotr srii,jects ir«ehrrsierl: ''Es'«slua-
tiori of I'rinciples''tuuiarn/urp, tite tool in
its Godurarsi eeltsriorinitip exercises; Iene/i-
inrg, tite soul «nui its iniwaril krioseleslge,
Itose le«irtied, taught; prencluirrg, tite on t
sr«rrtl seining forth of mitai Itas been learn'
cii. ''Es'«tlrr«i tinti uf I'roblernrs"correla-
tinti of tr«ichr ing in tite v«rrious «sssensiiily
activities; tire F«rtttily Bible Hour, apprtii_
s«nl of its pltice, tinle, salue; ntenibersitip
in tite loor1 church, witen does this be-
ensile retinal? ''Ev«rlrrtitior, of Personal Re.
sportsiliility''ir« tire f«nrnily; irr Bible
stuiy tinti prayer', irr tire tissenrrlily; in 5e.
rular work; iii tire coinnnurutrity; irr leisure.

Tite lient eourirnenice urn the SVesi coast,
in the seul of tire Lord, is to beat Oak.
l«i «d, Ctrlif. irr February 1962.

WANTED« Asoorioto Chriotlon optometrist, Wi,-
ansio Sconsod, f or surrotoful, ofhtool, gonorol
optometric ond iontoot ions practico. Solory pius
poroontogo. in ono of Wisoonsin's finest 00m.
monitio,. Gino foil portloolors. Wm. H. Gibson,
OD., 419 N. Oneida, Appleton, WI,.

.5,
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A monthly magazine devoted .spesielly to the promotion and nnourog000nt of pioneer work in the United Stoles md Cnnodo in nonnentien with nssaml

On Easter Sunday Williae, Werd broke ground fer the new shepol et Gretse, Cenflertlnvt.
Wotrhieg the proseedin, ere Williom Dune lieftI und Charles Sadler, iSeo pego II.!

CONTENTS

OF INTEREST

A naouthiy mugaaine devoted enpecaully to tise

promotion and encouragement of pioneer
work in the United States und Casada in
connection with asemblies of Christians gath'
cred io the naine of the Lord Jeras alone.

Fonnded by William G. MeCaetnny
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127 Snuth Werber Orion, Chinege 6, lilinnis
la yablishiag Lcsersn on Nenners irr stsit bnlieses
it is yestaaminusncavice taa she Load's eeaele. Thn
a',,rk is dace wirlr,,ut ahn,ge. Becaare the miossian
is faaaished (ser Irisada accasisnalle ank chocs tl,r
eapannerisvotsej.Tosrnehmaywers Ilratitlsmst
mami byvalaatnay aifis faum asyrmblies sad indi.
vidaoi Chaintissn is lire tyserrrblies, situ s nmall our.
loa rumbe from edsrstisr'egreaeoae. 5f say clans

fellow hell raras frei enracised to vssinr a farrheainrg
rire tenth, their trllawnlrip will be gsesrlesaarptrd
sr fsao the Latd.
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Editors' Page
PEACE IN OUR TIME

How o! teli ib ii'e esiti est luis iio1ie roiiiiy, I-lote often
is it olfereci to irs ii a gita1 to he iciijetetl ria trie rollte of
confession uni i e1iecic;itir'e oli a riltciitn:il rieb, Ihm' nl meli
do our titottglics go back to the iirtfoltiirig a ritrooricetilent ot
tie heavenly mists tillo birdie iritclainieil iii the iioilltenl
of tite birth of Coils Soli, Glory to Coil io tie highest aitii
on ecirtli, liete looting titen ini tel inni He is iii:!! tleiseil_''

bitt lie lays go lie atol ive clii toil lint! peace, atol we
lo noi relit! of it ir see its potsilulliiv iii the lieollioes ni
lie slav, W;is lint tite Lori! Jesus Christ o >'ing io team its

tu this when lie ileiilierately itisii orteil hi.s lolion'ees iii
Matthew lO, '''h'ltink riot that I no noire lo seto! relie ori
rat-iii: I oir tini nrnte to senil ieace, luit a stvtirtl,''

Bot theo n'e furti lvick to tlitise itol dei-liti n'orils ol
Christ, ittleteil hefote UnItary tir I-I is ilisci1iles, ''My peace
t leave ri'itlì you, iity peace I gite troto yore toil as the
not it! gleetli, gite I nitrIt, ynit. Let riot yotrr lieht t lie iririrlileil,
tteirlier let it lie ileiiil,.....liese were tIle trocOs ol the l'ritice

As ive potttier Illese seettiiogiy olilinieti staicoteumls, tile
tittiuglit is iriesea1ialile civic we toili' lire perhaps tying ro
sohslituteanattci icieti nette for tile gift of peace, atol to
exretiii tile Itiessings ol this gift to niltrlkitttl in gertetal. fer
ti'iroirt it wIts trot in netilieti,

''l'ente ill ohr- luIre'' li at haoilhitrt it t luit to lie iottttil
Ir tite ttr;iitonettt ol oleo, hot talud- itt clic heart oi title is-lot

is irimlweit uy tite I-lilly Spirit, Tite Lotti sait! to I-lis loi'
lcrn'eis in ohti 2O:2i,''i'eace he rtttio ytttr ... tenni-e ye tite
I'ltrly Spirit.''

''Peace itt olIn- tutte'' is lietelt is toit shuitietbnrtg thilti ive
luinse continrre to setecli loi', l'ait! expressed it in lus letter
to tite Epliest;trts, ''lItre ton' in Citrici Jesits ye whit stolte.
crnces were ftrr olf are rrtat!e nigh by tile blooci of Chrisn,
For l'le is urdir l'ente, -

ltoi,eu't V. Slojoitn lei

"WHY IS THE HOUSE OF GOD FORSAKEN?"
Nehemiab l31011

M e.A..art-,uluie expositor of clin IVututl teas irti'iieil to
ntitosten- nc ut Ittottilii coriteretice ant! io 1-ilittirlite stilli
ci igiutly ilteehircgs for tino n'eeks tlreeecufter, Ac tite cortelu'
shin tif client eeeiligs, lie eeceieeiI hoot ilit: tssentitiv iuebisntii'i
alunit $11) i itose his ti':i t'ei expetises.

-- Mr'. Il., exce1itiotiaily gil cell in rt:acloirg Irriti preaclhing,
oIls turgeritly rei1rtesteil lo cotrin' noi i cutirthitet a teries oh
ruiectitigs, h'hieti lie coniphiedi lie nts told that ineclutse nl
tite iruuv 51lire ttl tite tsseituhly's hreastrry dieu-e itas tir ''feihtin'.
sutip'' available for huit.

Me, C., estecially i1ithuhilìeil by gli I irriti ilrs'eiopsinnt luit-
cloli!reni's mi't,rk, in n'hicli lie labors tiristittlirigly, Itelul two

h iveeks oh oled imigs ii liii isuenihily. A neil-k huhumi'rl teichter
jcuineib inni tir lite bust es'eurittg, 'hile teaciter received I ioni
lite htsseurrimly $100; cile ciriicir eli's worker $50.

Mr, I)., titer inilitly yelhri lus a selI_sttp1iorcuuig workutu',
ueuinei! i iiuiuu bilsirhess to tleu'ruce itis ftull cutre tuu tire special
rh'hiligehistie itork for ut'Iocbi ihr is eniiuiriniiy sunitrui. Cool'
oieuiubei! lia such wuirk, n'bllcli n'ei1ltires esterisis'e cilice!, he
i eieineil tile lit-st year exau:eiy $10, Altituitughi Ile lises frngahiy,
los expenses iuiu' hile ici ini! ntivileti cocu' $3,tbOlt.

'I liest' ni:i' bu, eseuriume limit nertaitdy niuuc isoItirib ex-
,noidvs, Anuitie oint ihlithisteus tite hVuict! exteitsit'ely uouuli!
belbite in ttuniueu' ill siniihnu expru-ieiices, More t!iant otre lihie
titi! Ints;' liielo:itt'u- has lele t:oinupehieti rut tíike ht1t sectillin
elhiploylitehit ini u,ttiet cli puhivitie ileteumily luit' los ilnitlily.
tbieu-cliy oh nei-essitvsbiaipiv cirrvti!inhg ils Ibhililsiry.

\Vi,'ui'btuu gallien- ingeilmer itt the itliuneluf tuile Luiril Jesus
I ;ldt ihiune i igbily i'tu,ntgh i!ihiuur hiring uuiiuiistecs nl tIll,
Voutl inc stiptui;iteub stages, lItri ottglui n'e tuoi iti;thlnuir

cien triole tIle Iliggarillicress n'!oi'ln mill witiniuolul iroiui cbie
i .turli's derubO servltutcs dlrit sm'luichi is 1mituunily cbueir ibue?

1-Irin' cur i-Its itou k puosuier lincicunig ins il iso (iii co Sup.
tort disuse who ihib,hsr lun thie bVon'ti a intl doceritne? I-loue cani

Ive ex1tecc hire Luit ti io give liiessiung when we utichliuuulll tlntut
ut'liiclt is svichi ut ortr tower to give?

Actitiliy is there nulo litniong os gioumfnilly eutn100yetb,
uu'iuethet tiri bouges ut shitlli y ile full huhissilni sin- in his tutu

luitsirtess, who naurtilut set asiile lit 10115e ieul blei-celle ol his
uutcoole? Ii e-ht-li huile iii Is hill lili clos, i!ntltnih:iltily Ole itou-k
ni -Ibm i_oui n-ill ptos1leu'. (tint- hllissioli:in its lut holme :iunui
hihiu'ulhivl, 0th' ii'e:ichets ltirui heltchtel'5 lind litote wbho lIre
u,hlieruvisc eoi1doveil li hile Lonm!'s ser t'inc umili braie rIo lack.

tali 0ibti00 toll- tuierdilig 1aces. exploit! icito teli'
hilehlt, s0pitti'h pnuneeriog lmrimb titi litcbe totiipluniet ol Ile.
i neveu s, Anti une cuIr cali entri luietidly ori tine Lord of tut,
harvest to soliti Otri (tibOr ors ho son' auud io rea1u ihr ciii,
neglet;heti heult, itiiist:iomts rhlhic n'e lin-e riot irhsdu-itctirig their
lilly Ity holibung hack the snt1i1toc-c itt sliuiurld lie gis'irig,

le is cred-uI dy ti-ile litai those wilo gil ont ini lIndI co
tu'ltrk Inc hile l,uuui b luuok tinIly ho i-lion luir meir meus. Riti
i ils tito trite tInti l-le looks io uns to Ile Ihre higorlcies tlinonrgbi
tt'lirt:it i-le sttpitlie5 Illese tendIs,

Sohne uh'dl say ute clmninloe Iltry s!tinidctlni p osjlon icy, mer

chhbtuiol hiuehisnlue l,leisirigs lut rhoilars, 'l'o Unis we reilly tIsai ii'
ide lIte luIt l:lieihflti lui tiulit soiticit is onnr ownn, we clinniot ex
blent the Con tI to euitrilst Ins ss'itlr tllluc wlnicit ninly i-Ic turn give.

Diauralti 51, 'l'iuyliui-

THE EVIDENCE OF DIVINE FELLOWSHIP
'l'ire es'iuienices iii ulis'iume ieliowslti1t sblolnid nvrniifesc

tlleuniselres ill es'et'y Ilse ol t lielierer's life. Our caurulot
Ile gouiry of titichu'ictimrt i_nlrditct 111111 boive iellhin'slnip us'idm
Ile Lortl lit cIle sloule chum, Dirime ielliuwsbolt n'iO he

exhierieutceml ohihy lay tluuise n'liose iulleresi, Ilicitnntles lt

anilOtis lite Ill itltu'rnouty uvich tile intintO ol Cltn'isc,
I-loss' niteth 111111 lihiw sIllIly heilon'sili1l hientu'eeti hu'eritneni

is Iteokeut biy ilicoulsec1iueinIilnl ihilueteus noiiiicig betweenc theirn,

(conhinueti on next page)
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tite results of winch have their usitinsely ellect u1osi tise

ssserstbly. Gori Itas great interest in tite fellowship of His
people in tIsis world which He created. An ignorant lack
of iii terest ois our ¡,art in its problems is not ast evidence
of divine lvliowship. Neither is tite spirit of ill will between
brethren compatible with divine fellowship, since God cosi-
siders ali Flit scopie very precious so Him.

Camp Berea Youth
Camp Directors Named

Mrs. Ernest Gross is to serve ss dircctor
uf tite girls' Causi) at Camp Berets, N.H..
muy 24 through August 5, issu David
Ward is to be yssutis rasssp slirector,
August 5.12. Mr. William McNeil miso
is to sitare tite sssid.suninser iaosily cost.
ference, Assgast 12-26, with E. W.
Rogers of Lossdon, Etsgiaitd, is formerly
lronss Scotlatsd, btst stow resisiing in
R:ileigis, NC.

Grace and Glory Gospel Chapel
Opening on June 25

After sevens1 years nsectisig in rented
s1sasrters tise Grssce asid Glory assembly

isis beets estabhslsed now for a few
suontiss its its own commodious new
chapel st 7708 Soutls Indiana Avetine,
Chicago.

Forsnal opessinig, wisich has awaited
tise coutjsirtioti of tite building, is set,
tite Lord willing, for Lord's Day, Juste 25.
Meeting for prayer, praise and nnin.
istry at 2:50 to 4:30 is to be followed
by a gospel service 7to 8:30 p.m. Ligist
refreshsssents will be served betweets

snertitigs, so visitors can reitlaits br lei-
lowsitip and tite evenittg ssseetittg. Ai,le
sssitsisters of tite Word maye been isuvited
to speak.

'rise Lord's peo1sle its general are cor-
dially ittvited to sisare its titis tinte of re.
joicitsg.

O. F. Gail
3429 S. Michigan, Cisicago IO, Ill.

Phoenix Fellowship Chapel
Begins Meeting

Some brethren froto tite group siteetisig
at Christian Feliowship Cisalsel iii
Phoenix, Arizonst, which was recetitiy ills.
soived, have comtttenced Phoestix Fellow'
sisip Assestibly at 1027 E. Casnelbuck
Road. This cotnpany nteetn for the Break.
ing of Breasi at 9:30, anti for Sunday
School tinti Bible Hour at 10:45. Tlsntrs-
dtsy siight prtsyer attd Bible study are
hehl its homes at 7:45.

Recesit nstitsisteri ttg visitors inclode
Tossi M. Olsoti, Dostald Norbie and Johts
Hunt. Tise assembly asks prayer for tise
l.oril's hel1s in procuring a permanetst

for tite work.

BEREANS MOVE FROM FERNDALE TO DETROIT

e,

Crowded out by growth from a building which hat served them reasonably
foi yeats, tise .ssscmbly ut Bert sss I abersi,scie, 20846 Rettttasuvulie, Fcrsisl sic Michig its,
crossed the city boundary unto Detroit, atid it 8422 Pembroke cortses ChscrryFswti.
built a much more commodious brick edifice, tinti changed tise ntsme to Bereats Bible
Assembly.

When the new structure was dedicated January IS, with B. M. Nottage atid
Bill Pannehl as speakers, about 200 persons attended. Since then sseigisbors isave
been coming in, There was good resposise also to Bili Pannelli week of meetings frons
January 8.

The new building seats 125 in tise auditorium. wisicis cati also be used for
dining, as there is an adjoining kitchen. Wills folding doors, six class nootns cati be
provided. The chapel was erected with ass idea of expastsion as tite work increases.

Tite a1sostle obst sestiiisds us, "1f we say tisai we have
Ivllowsisip with I-lins, and walk iii darkness, we lie, anti
do siot the truth, bitt if we walk in tise light as he is in
tite light, we have fellowsitip one witls isiother." A keeniy
alert asid loving mind, a wann compassionate heart, a
calm, seresie astri forgivissg spirit, tisese tire some of tite
evidessces of divisse fellowship. that shoulsi characterize
Coil's people today.

James W. Kesisiedy

Cisristitsiss coinisig to or through
l'lioenix sissy cositact Fred L. Beadle,
8031 N. 9th Ave., or George McGookiss,
2823 W. Solasso Drive.

Testimony Started in
Suburb near Florence, S. C.

Ist the new Meadowhrook hoiste of
Robert E. Quarles, Jr., whose help lisis
Iseen muds appreciated at the Gospel
Chapel, Florence, S.C., a testimony Itas
iseen started.

'i'lte purposes of titis testimotty tire
stated ist its announcennent to lie: 1/
ltresesstitsg tise truth of God as foussd in
tise Bible, 2/Meetitsg ins tise Nantie of tise
Lord Jesus Christ, 3/'I'elling tite story of
Christ dying for sinisera asid of salva-
tiosi through Lotis in Him. 4/Establish.
issg a feliowshi1s of Christians that will
not exclude any believer its tite Lord Je.
sus Christ. Articles of faith are also
1slaistiy declared.

Regular services issclude tise Lord's
Supper ist 9:45, preaclung and Sunday
School at 11:15, evenisug service at 8
o'clock; prayer meetisig. Weclsiesday 8

SNUG HARBOR
28 BATH AVENUE

OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY
Telephone PRospect 4-5625

To announce our opening for the 1961
season on May 27 through September 30
And to invite you to spend a happy hoi:-
day with Christian fellowship at this
beautiful resort

Special rates in June and September

Proprietors
JEAN GOVAN and LILIAN DUFFUS

IN THE ADIRONDACKS ... it's

DEERFOOT LODGE
Speculator, N. Y.

lion "sinn" 9 ta 171

Now in II, 32nd ynor of pnooidinn esile,
good tisse, fon red'biooded boyssport,,
.nninrnnieg, fishing, tonoeing, soiling,
tsikinig.nli in o gerninoiy Ct,riition et.
m os p hers

Fer infenseolteo, wnit,t Dept. I
BUD GRAY, Dineeton

49 Honesk St. Eegiewood, N. J.
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EmanI Barker Grant Love

A Personal Testimony
From Ernest Barker, England

arrrs'ed in New York ort Octoi,er 27,
lllStl with tile ob jeer of t'isirbrg vlrriotrs
issnrtririres rl Loris reo1rie io U.S.A.,
Carrada, tttd aittiiclr. Sitice ny arrivai
i tane received rrrttiiitrg l,lrt losing.
kindness front niy fellrrw-1,elievcrs irr
Christ. I cattttot speak too ltighly of their
lOVittg Itospittlity.

I csttrttate tinti I llave travelled io tite
neigitboritood of 70,000 titiles, and luise
visited sovtetirirtg like 80 rlillereot ai.
sernrblies io wlnrclt I enjoyed tite privilege
of ttlintisterittg tite OVorti of Coil attii
preacitintg tite trrtsearcitaitie ricltcs of
Christ.

COMMENDATION
Grant Love Commended
By Bornee Annombly

Il. 7.1. Nottage suri tes to oht nvitlr the
ilereart Asscittbly mt otrtittetltliirg Mr.
Crartt love. ''Coil las niesserl itiirt r nntorrg
iii ol otri' asseoii,lies ltd-e in Detroit
from tite hegrrivitrg of tile work io 1032.
I-le ills spvciaiiy servetl tite Lornl irr
lletitatty tuttI Crace. triti for a nnlittller oi
years at Ilereatt. I-le ritti his good mile
tiere ttsed of Coil to start tire Stitidt '.s
Creek Cant1,. Flit gotlly Cit ristia ti cita r
Icier Iras beeir lt real ch;tlleirge amI hIess.
11g to tile Lorti 's i terapie iii tirete vi ris.''

llrotiter Love legati his futlitirtie tort-
istny oir Mltreit 22. ''My platis for tite
tresen t lire to work itere itt Detroit, seek,
itlg to t elch tite ileoltle hear orle :lsselil.
lily uni ti tite l)etroit aren,''

MID SOUTH
AUGUST 13-20
offers you at the

MOST REASONABLE RATES
r. 1. Greatest Variety of Ministry: C. J.

Rolls, J. Millon Mills, Wailer Jensen,
H, C. Woodring, Bob Clark, Virgil
Hollingsworlh, T. B. Gilbert and
Harold Greene,
Excellent Meals
Ample Recrealion
Economy: Adults $20; Children
front $4 lo $16, depending on age.

For Rcservttllons send $1 with names
and ages for the Entire Family, to.
MID-SOUTH BIBLE CONFERENCE

P. O, BOX 654
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

JUNE, 1961

'lite l,elies'ers liase a tieiinieni tite riteet-
iiigs iii grind Inrndrers, 11111 iv every itlace
tile)' itls'e ntatitlested a gerirritie lttrtrger
for tile hVotd of Gt,d. lt lias i,eert a reIn
rleasttre to inirfold tite Scriptutres to tite
liest ol rrty ability rl lind's heirteeni citil.
nireti, aniri if lilly lIlie iteett ertritltrlrgeti to
live tiic' nitiie alrrrirda tir life, I glltnilv
rerrrier Irr l-1 ini tite etrtin e glory.

li I steer ashen ro tilinte solite ol tire
trtritgrlrrhiclil felrtures sviiich I hrve sedi
to titis pltrt of tile worin, I svonitl say that
tite urrotor trays try' Inagniticernt, extetid.
itig rs tite1 rio for so niaity ruiles iICtOss
the conritry. Also harry 11f tile Inriilges,
ailerl;tcirrg 011e attotiter, Irre orrtstlrttnlirrg
esa tninles of engirreeriirg gen irts. I was
parttcnnllirly Ittllnresseni ily ll irlotom- dir
rirtvi 11g across tite Inflow strelcit rif is.
Irtols i,erts'eerr Sliatni lrtrni Key \'esi. lt
was fisrinialirig to observe tile ninny
lliiilges wiricir lire iruiit over ihre occart
cotitiectirrg tite various islattrls tittil tite
towtt nl Key 'tvest was reaciterl. One of
tlrese Irridges is Irhrl,at seven nniles irr
length.

Orle ni tite tnost lovely districts I itave
ever vIsIten is tIle Natiorrai Park of
Yrnservnte In Clrliforrri;r sr'itir its ntlrgitit.
iretit nroirritaiiis, lnearrtiltrl waterfalls,
11111 stalely trees. sorne oh tehicli lire
artiotig lie l;ir-gesr arid rilriest in tite
rs'orlri. All ilnese p1ysc1 lealirres can
i liinstrate tile gos1ael of tire grace ol Cori
nr one rea)' or atiother. if Coil's tiraterial
ci carroll rs so ss'otrrierfrrl, tnitat rImisI tile
Neme Creiriotn Ile, uncir is retornen ini

Ii Gral-. 5:17 unIi IO, in relucir ''ill tidIngs
ire rif Coil''_rmrntininig tI nui, errrrtf tire
reorirl, loe of tire dvvili

I trrtirer- trotievilrle lertirte is chrtier-
ca's llorar, ''lIr Cirri irr rrrtsr,'' lvii idir

IliIrlise is erngraveni Irrt nnirrleririrs chills,
anrml errrinrrssevl irrt rrtitiy irirstryv siaril1rs.
liris wortirl im a rrnagitihiretirritortrn. if

ib wr:laç trrlrb. I'ossilrly ir lt1r1ilierl llore par.
tir.rrlrrly iii a lrygotne lIge, lorr lit rire
preserlr (lilie Airterica ap1reirs ti» lie 111lire
gorliess, Chrtsnless, intl itrdiiierernc to
s1uieirrtri realities. What Arrrecici,
Glrrirrlll, Creat liritairi, irIn otirer citi!.
rzetl coitrrtries neerl is a Inrigirty s1niritrnnl
rwltkettttig, mir icit wouirl Ire lrrorrgirt
tiroirt 1101 by 1111111 untI by tite wottderftni
o1aeratioir oh tire Holy Spirit.

M y adnir-ess Ill CCCII t liritairr will I,e:
'''th'ootiiamnnhs''
Qrreetr's Garnierrs
Elrstbourne, SInises
If NG LAND

KELLY TRA VEL
AGENCY TIckets, Cnjlons, Tauro

Steamer or Plane
Mlsolonarlea and etbero.

Compineles' Official Rates.

76 CLiNTON ST,.
BROOKLYN 1, N, Y.

Clos. for Younger Brethren
For almost two ywrrs I IrIse ireeni rItt,-

flung sucln r clinss ri yornr corres1nornnierr t
einvislrges for yornmrger brethren ill tlne as.
sennrhiiy (Item. LE'l'TERS OF IN'I'ER.
ES'l', inge S, colnrrti mn S) . Alnmiost all of
nirrrtr Irre fronni rnon-Cinristirrmr back-
gm-onrnrnis, mid nneerl srncin telrcir irng eveur
tore tlnr nr do yonnrrg people harotrght up
ill rsserrrinhes,

We Itzrve rrsetl PedIni l'Ire Word (Enti.
munIti Ililile Sdirool) ny Mr. A. I', Gibbs
lt ir test book, anni hlrve unni selected
yonmmtg rietI nrelrch (Irre of tire six kinnis of
scrIttori. on, srrggesteri texts, Inllssllges, or
titenrles, OVe ltins'e tlrrrgirt tine iarirrciplcs of
cinoosirrg subjects for niilieremit kinnls of
tnneenirngs, nhscnrsseni hrinyer itt public, anti
giver, op1rorturtity for those wiro irrnve
riot dotre so before to prmry in comparry.
Atril a gIft becotires evinleint, the inrenlrm-ern
itt oversigint ulme seen tlnlr t socin yonrnig
nitenn are g-ivenr opportunities for preacln-
itng lind teaditirrg imr tire regular meet-
usgs of tIne church.

Snnclt ministm'y, fir from being Irin.
scri1nturinl, is witolly iv line with tIre
ulirrctiomn that tire ageth apostle l'luI gave
mo 'I'irtnotby: '''l'inc tinlings winicir thout
irait inclInI front tIle 11010mg mtnlnriy wit-
tresses, tIne slrnnre donrrrnnit tinou io lllitinhtrl
rIeti, wino 5111111 Ire niiie to leIcht otirer-s

IrIso'' (II 'l'trmr. 2:2). 'illese rmneetirngs

sironrlil ire kept innforrrnlni, no tlnnt tirere is
every opnortumr ity to lnsk (1tnesmiomrs 11,1,1

discuss ili-rrtrnlerstood points ai tIre nhif-
ferern t nnratters lire dealt with.

I think it worrltl Ire rigirt lo shy tlnln t
nlris rrteetirrg iras Invert n1n1nredilrted Ir,'
tlrose for ss'inotu it inns medi itnternsied nid
11,11 t tite nri,rttber of - ynnunrg- laced t err irr-
teliigetntly inarticilrlttirrg ill tite lissenninly
Irteetimrgs ill,. medI irnn:relnseni tiret dry.
Sonkeshnrnr', mInim

DR. .1. W. McMILLAN
Comm endettons

MRS. JEANNE BOIVIN, 988 St. Laurenrt
lIivnI., Ottawa 2, Onti., itas beent coni'
rntentnienl to tire ss'ork of tire Lord by tine
Irretneir Asserrdniy iii Ottawn, five bretir-
reti sigtnrnng tIre connrurnrmrnilttiorl,

''Sirrce conmntnng to tine city a few rnnorttits
Irgo, Mrs. llois'irt Iris tlnemnt Iner time lin
goimrg finnin door to (loor lttilOttg tire
Fretrcir R.C.'s, coiportirrg tite Scri1ntures,
givirrg htwiny trlrcts 111,11 slneaking to tine
lneOltle," tite letter rcinorts. "Our sister
is well received nito tine ironrnes rind Gori
is usittg lier to tr,ake Citrist ktrownr. Of
irte mmi Ittrliatn wori,art lIas professed faitir
in the Savionr rad cornes row to tine
nnreetitrgs witln ncr clrlldren.''

Beautiful, Hand-Made High Quality
SCRIPTURE WALL PLAQUES

for chapels, Sunday Schools, missions,
Bible camps, ele, Write for illustrated
postcard. Roy Nelson, 2009 Raskob St.,
Flot 4, MIch.



Sown Rnporind S000d
In Fronkforf Moutirrgs
ERNEST GROSS, Bort IllS, Greenville.
S.C.: ''I am irr Frarrkfort for ftrr days
with the assembly. Interest itas irren good

mud tise Lord has corrte irr n rid 5avril
sorne. We trrrst that lasting good will
result. Brother Earl M tiler Iras taken
titis o1rportrninity to be oil to tise Soutis

for nsectingS irr various places. We art
getting ready for tire i,rrsy srriniriirr atr:i

wouid value prayer."

Wnstnrinitnr Chnpnl
Uns Now Addition
HENRY PETERSEN, 3227 Ponititic,
LaCrrscetrta, Calif.: ''Snice ir;rnirrg erect'
inigs irr tite trw Fullertort Cirtr1rel triti
riso a series irr Carioga Park's tress' West

Valley Cha1rel, l,oth irr Ctriuiorurra, I arrt

row itt British Colrurnilira. Ori Mari ir il
we o1rerred tite iiearrtilrri new reiririrrrrr ris
tire Westnuritrster Chapel nett r Vtrrirtrriver.

i was 1r' rigen to ire 1,rererrt inc tire
isrigiritil o1rerrirrg reti yetirS tigo.

''Titis was followerl by a tss'o.sr'eek

series Ort tire clitirt, Egypt to Catraa ri.
Tirerr tite a irruir1 Easter conference tir
Grariville Cha1rei sIrtrred wrtis Brother
John \Viilitrrns of Errgitrrrd. Since tire cirri.

fererrce, f have litre1 rrrretitigS it Mc-

Dorrtriri, West Vtrrncoirvcr arid it prescrit
tre Mourir Pleasant. Ex1rect to lie ris Krt.
siiarro Cinture1 rient turd their tir Grati'
suie atrd h' rrtrliy urt Ctrsctide.''

Tnn Chtidrnn Profess
Fotth in Christ
JOHN A. W. HALLIDAY, 5036 erriez

Dr., El Ptrso, Tex.: ''Sirrce ltrst tenting to
you, iii ciriliircit ittive waiteti licinio1 alter
rneetirrg irriti it iras been srrch a privilege
to seek to roirit tueur to tire Lot d Jesus
Clrrist. Also, ori last Lorri's Dtry i hail
tite pris'ilege of irtiptizutig l'i irr tite uf ter.
noon, while in tire ritOrniiig there were
trirout ill people coirrrtintg iroth children
trod trniults it tire oreetluig irr tire school
mouse oir tire north sitie of El Paso.''

Broto Oehiendren Now
itt Corner Brook Ntid,
ERN l'E DELLANDREA, Correr Brook,
Newfouureiltirrd: ''I tiri trise tri Corner
Brook seeking to be a little lie!1r itere
md we pitrrr ori going fnrrtiner trortir to
tine cotrst of Lahrtneior in tite near futrrre
rs tise Lord letiris, We tire thtrnrkfsri to tire
Lord for keephrrg Fils own on this coast
even thortglt tire opposrtrorr ft ont tire
religious worin is strong, i ri orrr s1rttr e
tiriie we irave been helping lirotirer Fitrr.
ris get tire gospel botit in sirip slitipe br
tite lrrnrnrer's ss'ork oui the cotnst rif Nest-
forrnrnilanri turd Lttbrttiiot'.''

MoCookoy in Boiiosliie
Doring July, Anugost
A. ROSS McCONKEY, i i73ii l'itdrineil
Ave., Detroit, Mich,: "At prescrit see tire
itt Londotr, Orrt, seeking io gis'e iicl1t irr
three of tire nssenti,lies, Tire Lord itas

been 1iletised to inh1 Fi is hrlcssirig tir l'i is
Vori1. Ohrring July ritti August ree ex'

peen to ire lrcl1urrg tite tissennirly ti t Belie

rule, Ont."

inn Profnssione of Foith
in EoengnCsttr Sesniroe
VENUS BROOKS, I'. O. [tut 2t5.N,
Peitriirrike, NC.: ''Recent cv:iitgchistic
scrrr'ces yiclnleri ten professions ob ftritit
io our [oeil Jesirs Ch, ist. Rettliry still
Ire serri it tite ilerriti. Special rncetiitgs
tire to hegirr rosrrorronn' tir Gooni Neses
Cirapei. We. trust to see surtir i rit it here
triso,''

Letters
Cnntorviiin Busy Propering
For Vououbon Bible Srhooi
DAVU) LAWRENCE, 205 S. 12th St.,
Certe s'ilie, loss'tr: ''I Irtril a fese nights oi
rtnrnstry it tite Itereti Asseniiniy inni Wtt5
r:itecrcrl by srrirrg tire young uteri ttrk'
iog ittrlti. 'l'lt is is one rl tire trsserriblies
irroriglit min ineirig thrrrrrgh tire ntirnistry
of Sir. A. llrotrnfloot sevet'tri yetrrs ago.
Otre rejoicer tirar tite rcstimorry cor nones
reins nhc' ritti try chtnriger tirar iras'e ttrkcri
iltice li)' tite rennit'tti tri glory oi ti rinnt.

of tise nletrr strions,
''SVe shtrll soon inc bioy pre1ittriiig

for our D.V.B.S. here irr Cerrrerr'nile. We
continue our secekly brotreicast oir our
loctil rtrehio sttrtnorr.''

Stono City Puoperns
Fou Bibte Cenip
KARl, j. liiAll, 2013 S. Sl.irrhi,i, Siortu
Lit>', irrnr'tr: ''Scr'er'trl ol ris nuore tir Orrrti'
litt itrst rieck to :ntterrd tite lrrrrertil of our
dear irrotiter Artittir Rogers. ile svtis

rein irr gorrtl estcertr h)' till tire strirrtr

tutti will lie russen br luis Ittirors io
these pticr.s itere triiurrnitrnrt. J nist rrosr triti
trying to lirusir with ltilrie c:tnntp preptirti.
rions. Also here ree are 1rrcptrritrg br our

Young Men in Teers
Won to thn Lord
LOUIS ?tiON'l'AL\'O, 151 Noii Si.,
Brosrklyo, N.Y.: ''Ltrst week I htrri tite
joy r,f letnniirrg a yonring ritiri irr tears tu
tire Ioni, Nnrw Ire is n very irtrpry young
feilose. \Vr are ex[rcctiog to hold otri'
27th confereurce soon. We tire thtrnrki nr!
for thtrt ulrich God iras rIOne irr oirr nrrrisr
r riti for tite S1rtnrnish tissennlrhies esta h.
lishrrl iii Nest York.

"SVe are expecting our hrotinvr Henry
Fletcher to be witlt us for tire eurtire
r'ooference atril if possible t con-riti for

spccitrl rnreetirrgs irr tite niriferetit asssem'
blies. 'l'liere seems to be r real oecd Itere

uniting 800,010 Sptr ri islr.s1rcutkimrg people.

Continue ro pray for its.''

Sown Bois Rnportnd
in Toronto Ministry
HENRY FLETCFIER, 487A Parksisic

Dr., Torornto 3, Ont.: ''I tinti enucottrtgeti
iii seeking to incl1r Irene irr titis Itirge city,
inni fiotti tutte ro rione irr tIre srrrtnller' out-
lying trssersrbiies. Gori gr:rcioirsly grtints
sottie fruit irr tite Girs1rel. 'l'o FI im be tite .4.

glriry"

Two Children's Crosedee
F,riitfnd in Cniifnrnin
'i'OM (:r\RROL,i,, 272G Gtnyunor Ave.,
Ricirnionini, Ctrlif. : '''l'ire Loen gtnve uns

treo i r'uitful Cinihirern's Crustnrlcs tiuriurg
A1rril. Otre sctns ut Ctrstlernnonrt lubIe
(:hti1,el inn Etrst Otrkitnunui, atril tite other
it Sun Vtrliey Bible Clttrpcl tut Walrrtnt
Creek. AI,orut 30 clniltlren expresser1 r de-
sire to lie stns'ed r rd itere ricalt with.

''I recently sttnrtenh a Burle eltuss for rirent
irr ny lionne tossii ut Rrcirrnnonrd, Cunitf.
'l'wennty.two trient frirm s,,'nrtoits nlernonrninrtr-
t inris tree sirnsrinrg r retti innnuuger for rime
Wrrrnl. Onnr ritttpel Itere irr Rir'itotoitni lrtrs
Intrel att influx of trete peolnie. Curmp Rout'
trineti rnctirs r:nntut1uletiotn for sunrtnuner tise.''

Don Snoddnn Soporte
itnesing ir, Florido
DAN C. SNADDON, 231 N.E. Ist Ct.,
Etui Gtnlhie, Flur.: ''Coil is biessunug tnt Berm-

tiri)'. irr recent nrnountins n ru nnrrnhrer nave

rt'ofcsscd ftnthu inn Christ. A few weeks
tigo we htr1rniueni cigli t hclncs'ers, inni

unrhrcrs nrc wtiitiig to Inillorn' tine [orni irr
tins sr'try. Our visituttioti rrogrtumnt irr.
er etrses weekly. New pcopk' tittetuni tIre
Ftnnnnily Bihile Hour eachu Snnnnritny.

''Onrr rcccnit tuniriininmrr of tite Sutrndtny

sr:hnonnl urnnnilinoriunnnn rn'tns tnrrrcly, Gori

dir ough tini: generosity of Fils people
intuir rIus rossihric, nutri tulretnrly tiuese

itrn:ihinir:s arr norte too large.''

Nnisnber Confnss Christ
in Ssnrborouigh, Onterio
SYDNEY l'iOFFMAN, IS Bmnrtnciew

Cresce r, Srturitr,ronrglu, Oint.: ''\Ve mad u
merk rif special rnneetinrgs for boys and
girls durrinug time Eunster imolirhurys. 'l'ire at-
tcuurltrnncc wtis over 20h) for most of tine
rveek. ab goodly intuber sttrycel behnnnni
fr,r cornnnseiing. We irtol nnighnnly rrrcetinrgs
for yoniuig people, Mr. Wiihinnr Snttiser
itnurti front IVCIt wuns onnr tintinni spetuker.

tire fuite crnconrrtrgenl io tire work
nf tine Lorni. Siunce itist snmnnnnrcr, r otnon-

hier of anlults, several young pco1mle tnunul
cinilnirern utot a few intuye connfesseri ftuntir
irr Cirrisl. Sortie lntnvc trlretnuly Iseenn bajn-
nizeni tunnel nrc row im felloss'sinip. 'l'inc
Sinunnitry scinool hntns reacheri ness' recortls
semIs over 250 inn attemnelanuce, Ahonut 40
tire r nlennelmrng tine yorinrg people's cltnss
with urgen in the teens."

..1-
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"The lobby class oir Friday nights with
grades 4 a rid older Irati arr attenda rice of
210 rind a goodly rrtrrrri,rr of rhein con-
fessed Christ. My lubie strrriy classes irr
three of tire nearby pitirl je schools cori.
tiri rie Willi good tir terest. Tire Board of
Education rri!ows trie half-hour periods
irr regular sclrorri irrntrrs with full ai-
tendance. I erioy great freedoor irr ali
ni tire 12 classroottrs.''

PRI. Attondenee HIgh
e Deepite Two Blieeerd,

lAMES A. S'l'Al-1 R, 205 Gtrtttberlarrd St.,
Cliarlottetowri, 'El. Carrada: '"iVe are
encorrrageii by growth irr tire stork irr tite
Ciiarlotterown Bible Clt-rire1. After a re-
cette i,ajatrsiii liete tre titan tiiore titan
5(10 irr fellowship.

''Robert McLarcrr triti Doug Rolalit-
soir, l,otit irt,rri Ontario, i orrriucteri a
titree-week catiit;iigir itt tire cirrr1,el itt
Marcir, Despite two severe lilizzarris inri
very drllicrrit wert tirer, a ttetrdattce was
high. New faces were sent every rrigiir.
Several yorrrrg rrrerr ritiri two yorirrg wo-
irrerr crrrrie ro tire Corti ,rrrrti tite rs'ork rus a
rs'iroie lisis Ireeri rrirrr:ii i,iesseri.''

Heffwen He. Opening.
in Pobtie Scheel.
OWEN HOFFMAN, I'. O. Box 250,
Wrrshirrtgiotr, Cri.: 'Wc llave herir very
lrrtsy these rlrrys ,'irrtl tite rt1i1iortintrities rite

- nrnrrtry. I hrrs'e herrn trrkirrg uil tire operi.
tilgt itt tite munir sr:iroois thrut i cirri pot.
sniriy sr1rreeze irr try schcdnrlc. I frei tirra
rmlrlaortrrrrrties stich ris dicte rire t'irai rrrnl
it seerrus ris thorrgir n'e still soon lore thcrrr.
Trirly tire corning tri tire lotti turnst lar
trerir."

Seme Internet Reported
n Menitebe Leber.
ROIIERI NTcCLU R K IN, 'lii Alternieeri

- Rd. S., Crut, Ont.: ''Grrrahnrni itorger ritiri
I brrr-c teert lrrhrtrrirrg ritiirtriri Selkirk miri
iirrisrirnu Brry irr ?,T:itrititliri with route irr.
icrest irr tire Gurshiel. XVi' hope to see
results ruirrorig rire uunis:rveri who rrre coni.
inrg omit.''

Botch Buey with RodIo
Progrew, Nightly Meeting,
'ii'. E. IIELCI-I, 207 Itteecker Ace., helle.
stile, Ori t.: '''l'ire winter rrrornrirs itas'e
hrecir rery mill. Jrrrirtrrry Witt Wmrtt irr
Srrrhlmrrry with tigli Uy rrreetirtgs. A goon
interest sens tira tu ifesteri. Feirrrrnrry orts
rlrvrderi enicir meek hmetweerr Belies'ille
und lreterimororrgh, Orn. Irr hclarch i
joitreel rrty sort Ernie irr Western Oir.
cirio, with a week each rut A rkennr, 'iVnr r-
forti nid Iretrolini. Orrr rlaiiy mutuo pro.
grani cotrtirrtres with ritt esceileirt irnter.

Reiney Help. A..ernbty
At Ortende, Ptertde
GEORGE RAINE\', tins hi75, Sorrernio,
Fini.: ''I gave some help while at ironie
ita tire asseorbly rrt Orlando, Fia. Goti

is blessirrg tIte work of the brethren there
rind titrer Overt Cbn'rstiatrsonr cnrnie rlons'rr
front Crrrrrrdnr to help, Gori iris laceri
rrsiug nur in rire asseimnlrly. 'iVe miren otore
roorir alrerrriy in tire Snnmrdrry school inni
tiunrs we rute nuskirrg Gori through 11 is

penile to inert titis iifl1aOrtrutnt treni.
''At tire rrrrrrrrrnt I riti nr Ciìilirrrrr

l'leighls a'msserriirly lu Wrtshitrgtoit, l).0
seeking to give uutristry for two weeks
We brice irniri rr goon strrrt tinI tire l,ord's
pcop1c desire tite Vord of Gori. Go oir
to irhrlarinil,irirr, 'l'r'crrrorr, Nett' jersey,
ritiri otiren' poSits irr l'errtisvis'airjnr nittrirtg
Mrry mrd jrore n'itii tite Brc'rnri of Gori.
My Inerritir is rnrrrcir better irr spine ni the
frrcn dritt I tire r1trir'kly. Bitt I miri tlrrrnrk'
fin thirrt i entri work agrrio tor Christ triti
tire Chttteir.''

Officiete, et Weddieg
Of One of Hi. Cenno,t,
l'I. G. NEWEII., 1007 W. lidi Su., i'orrrnr.
turi, Crrlrf.: ''I brune jirst rcrrrrrreui honre
front nrriotlrer- tri1r tiurorrgii a\ri,orlrr. 'l'ex.
ris, to Oklrrlroirnrt City. 1-irtel rnertirrgs irr
troth cirnipnis ini EI l'rrso. Brother loir ir
Hniilriirry ord i nid door io rloor cnrilirrg.

spoke rit tire cirildrerr's rrreetirrgs ritiri
lrrrd a week rr t Odrssrt Bitrle Clinr1ael. Goon
rnucettrrgs mini loor to door milling. Werrt
ont to Oklrthr,rrr',r Cit3 tra olhìcirrir ti tite
wedd irrg oh lirai. itou Moorlrcari nr tiri
Crirolitre DireS. ltrrtr is otre ol nr 3' riait.
s' e r t,.

''l'irrul ir week's girspel nrreeiirrgs irr r

school rrt Little Asce. Marry Irrud r (riens.

log, tonte ivere rirrtiernonrr'ictionu . Grite
n morn ol rrrirrr'srt'y ai tire Noruhrside Gris.
rei Clrrr1rei. Got lrrrrrue irr tirite loi

E miste r.

DVBS Te Open Up Contect,
With Mere E,kirno Fewttte.
EVERL......ISACI-IELDEit, iirrs ((55,
Nrrrrrr, Alrrskrr : ''We rie tirairkltti for tire
fellowslri1r in prntyer. Punis hirte heerr
cirnurigeri nrhrotrt conritrg tarr t orn i rnrirarrglr
at tire areserrt turre. Wirrr t a joy it is to
wrrit oir Hun. Our Dmuily Vnrraiiort Itilmle
School contes irr two necks triti we rrrc
rr'nnnttrrg riti tire Liten to o1menn tr1t cominees
rs'itir trote Exhumo finiriihies ivirli tire
Gotirel."

Heerty woiconse greet, pe..eteby at Bibte Chop-
et in Cherto,ton, Pttece Edwerd tetend, Cen.

iS

'TRE BIBLE CHAPEL
WELCOMES YOU

The Old Book
'';Hotc 'The,New Birth.

-

Prèclous Blood;
CuMeERLANS -

AT LOttOWORIN ,f tie .I5tesSeLJ HOPO

le Cenftnae Minl.try
Deepite Threot Perely.h.
A. JAMES DAVIES, 535 Cilmnmottr St.,
irterhrorortgir, Ont.: ''lairr:r i verdict is

tira t tIre tirrorrt 1mrrrmmiysis is nr hfetirire coir-
rhtiorr mmmd I will never' sperik nnlros'e cirri-
s'ersmrtrorrrrl vointme rugrrirr. I rnrrr stili mini:
to contltict oneetirrgs, rs I p1 Io pur'.
cirrrse a higir power 1ml rrsistor P. A. nys-

terri, Will siacrrd tire Irriter brrrif of Mmny
mmmii tite wlroie of jrntrc irr New \'ork to
tmrkr ri voice cnnitnme contese, \'e wonmhl
hike tnt tinnn nnk tite srrinn rs n'bro srm ermrrnrsriy
pr'rmyeni, wrole irriti helped ris thnrinng threse
tritt IO mnrorrnins,''

Speclel lerte. tn Petie
On 'Ctnn.ee of the Ageem
GEORGE 'I', PINCIIES, lOIS Minim Sr.,
hell, Ion'nr: '''l'ire good imnrnid itt Gaul is
nn1mrnr ins, Cinristirntis urn dicen r:rl unruh

an 'mutiger: gru tirer with uns neck by week.
Nitren, nndvmnruccd ruge fochniris ruy renI-
imng nuigirtly, tie unce givirug nu siter:ï:nh serim:s
crnintird ''l'ire Chimtinix of thur Ages' mro
Snnnndruy cvrmmirmgs.

''Drtrrnmg tire mast lincee Snnnndrrys tint:
mitnrrrnlmrmnce muti interest itrive meen es-

eeliernt. i'Ienrse 1arnry for ms, tlmnn t Coni will
rnrs'nmkrnm minuit)' thronngim tine nrmessmmges ttnnn t

hmortmury connmnrng jitnigrmnermts rrjrorm lite cort-
funscmi nmuntnonms amnni tIte worini'cinurch,''

Buacefuold trnprening
Attom long Stebne,e
WI 1.1, laM G. BOUSEIaIELD, Dtnruu-
nnmnnnu, Orru.: ''For rire hrn six weeks I mmcm:

Ireenu ruin nnsinie lmecrmumse of sim:kniess, Non'
heehirug sinne buetnen, yet still tinder tIne
uhrmn:nnar's urti-e. Shunnhl t'unire arriser', bing.
mug io irr rut it rrgrnini, prerrcitimng tite unir-

serurcirrubrini viches of Citrist.''

Many Soot. Saved
At Zephyrftiti.
JAMES K. BOSWEIL, S'Il Bimrlirmgnonn

Cres,, Ltamrtioti, Onut,: '''l'ire s'isim to
Zcimbnyn'hnilhs 1nrovcd to ire ut tinnnr of ricin
l'Imnly (Suerte hnirssirng. Coni snrvemi mrccionut
snrunls, 'l'ire nlonmrs were olmernrml irr tIne imigim
sclnotris, 0m two Srntum tiny tu igints i spoke
rut yonntlm rmrhlirs ini 'l'nunri1nnn Armmiinor irnnmu

unnI Coml surten preciomns norris. I mmm ino1n.

mg notre hmnrck inn Zepinyriniils drmrinrg Jnnnrc
irr into weeks to comnuhmnct mn intro Yomnrin

Es'nnrugeiisric Cmmmsnrnlc irr ihre Smmnthmnnn.''

i g Deoi.nen. Reported
te Hnnten, W. Vtrgtnie
t-lu\ItRY PILKING'l'ON, hlox 21, Alleni
.1 nnnnctnomm, W.Vrn.: ''hiegunnnrinng- 1i'ii Il we
were priciiegemi do mmxc nr 2u/n.wrek Gos-
hurl cannupnrigni irr itiverview C'innuimei rin

l'I irrtonn, !tV.Va. Before rund mlnnrirrg tire
nruentirngs 8 adults anuni IO young Imnolmle
hmr'ofessemi Christ as Snrs'ionnr, Sonne of
Ihrese nrnhmdts were turnier niee1m conrs'ictioni

'''l'lieve seemmncei to me urn rrmmnnsnirrl inn-

nerest mi tite \h'oeml, Mmm ny rntnsnnecti tIene
pncsenit rs n'chi itt it gcernt nrnrrmiirrr oh

Chnristimnrns tlrat mad beenn mrbsemrt ironmn lire

(continued on, page II)
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Soherntiirded, diligent, alsvays al,ountiirig in the work
nf tite Lord. Tltese Christian characteristics especially and
constantly marked Arthur B. Rodgers front the tune ite
was saved at tite first Omalta (Nebraska) Bible confereitce
in 1008, until his Honte call at tite annual Easter coitference
iii Atchison, Kansas, April 2, 1061. Saturday afteritoon he
ministered the Word, Sunday mormting at tite Breaking of
Bread lie gave out the o1aening hynin intl gave thanks for
tite cup. At tite close of the meeting he sat closets to discuss
ss'ltht David Horn, a felloss' worker for litany years, a tract
lie platitteti to write, slid from his chair, atol was immediately
ii,sc'itt froto tile body and present with tite Lord,

Arthur Beaumont Rodgers was bort. December 29,
1880 in Waslumtgton county, Colorado, eldest son ol Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Rodgers. When he was three tite family nioved
tu Onütita, where itt 1808 isis parents were saved. In 1809
they nititeti with oilier Christians in tile Onmalta Gospel Flail.
Fiere Arthur was saveti in November, 1008, at the age of
IB wlule tile closing hymn of the coitference wits being sung:
''Just as I Am.'

In Dotnininon Ropnbits, Rodgos. hood, ott good new. of Go,pol.

I

Adhos L Rodgor. i, ,hown horn (for leftI dosing sntnl.tsy in Wo,hingtnn, own

Arthur B. Rodgers
Diligent Pioneer
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Eager to serve tite Lord, he took part
itt Sunday ,citooi work street ttteetirigs.
tract distribution a rid helped ri gospel
elforrs evenings, weeke,uis oid duritig
sunttt,er Vacati,,riS, citeryirig tire gospel to
¡otra farttrs.

Etttpioyed by tite ilirri itrgtntt it.ailro:,ii
lie tetis tratrsfcrretl iii lI 12 itt Citicrigo,
where lie was active in tite Acrstiri
Gospel Hall assembly. i-ic hati a desire
to serve tite Lord as a ntissiot,arv in
Lrrtiti At,rerica. Titis was rever -cubic,!,
except for a brief visit natty years later
to Hor,duras the Do,,nr,ica ri Re-
pubhc. But because of that concern
,bout tite n,nssio,r flel,is, ite will, other
yountg people i,, January. i9i4, irrstiganed
tite Clricago Missionary Study Class,
witicis is row ri its 48th year.

In i'Ji 5 lie was conn,rerrdetl by tire as-
sernbiy at Otrcihia Gospel Hall to the
work of tite Lot il and irr tire next three
years lte tiorieen ecl in tite gospel ir, Neu-
raska, Colorado, iowa arid Ka,isr,s. t'ui
entry ,lateti May 5, iSIS in his diary
reads: "Ilaptisirr riti ¡ai. A great privil-
ege anti joy to tie, tite first I ever ba1t-
tized, to ha1rtize turre oi orir Otnalta SS
clultireni nul Mrs. Heirtiic,. sas-ecl ilirririg-
try recen r ttteetirrgs at Adams. Orte ol

t,

t,,

Rodern front, tontnri wtth Chinn,90 M.S.C. nhrtnr ,nurnbor In Ao.tln Gopol Hou.

tite rirte was ¡ils owtr brotl,er 9viilrr,d.
Sonte ye:rrs lit ter i,, terrt work at Witra-
toon, Nebraska, witit David Lawrence, lie
i,roke ¡ils wrist at,d ir;rd ro ic:,ve lie bn1,-
tizi,,0 of tire coris'erts ro the hrtle \S'eisl,-
ritas, rioteti fir,- his singi,ig nttr,l hi, short
stature. Orre of tite tien to liv iraptized
weigitetl 200 poti,rds, i,i,t i)aviil liaridleri
hit,, witlioi,t ililhictrity.

ii, irnilitary service briefly in WorIn
Var i. lie tras liotiorntbly tlisiliargeti as

a serge:it,t. i-ic enrolled for studies a t
bloody Ilihuic iuistitnite. in 1919 at High.
la,rrl i';,rk, illinois, lie -wr,s itiarrietl to
hArry Rol,err.s L-Ie,,tierso,,.

J. i. Derrrss of Drrlias, Tess,,, liad been

eshitiug a ,trrgazi,ie of tuitusiry triti news
of assen,ibiy work ann worker-,, callesi
Frrithfr,l \'r'orcls. After ¡ils tieatli, Arthur
ia,otlgei s was asked to take oir tire edrtor-
slu1t, anil titis ire cliii ii Ar,gust, 19211,

flaking lus lioiite u,,d lterrds1 rrr,eter, in St.
Loins. La ter tite prdil ishi,rg scorE was
,,rove,i to St. Louis, Missouri, where a
prirltirtg ioni pnrblisltirtg i,oinse was
started. Artli,rr's corrnectiorr with tire
trot-k cotitinrivil in s.atyitrg ciegtees until
1937, whet, the oltet litio,, was trikert over
lay John 'l'o,id.

lite tirag:i,irie ss'nrt k was rut,r ,illtaweui
ro crittrui ¡ils pittnic'eriitg enree1itise. By
use oh gospel cii-, tc,iis tract list, iltutiot,,
street ttieetitrgs, t etrtnt I sf store i,,uiluh,rgs

At Pionnor Pronohoro Conforonno, St. Lonri,,
Nosronnbot, 1938.

a,til other trrer,,rs l'e sviti, others carrie,l
o,, gos1tei work ,i ,-rka,rsn,s, Colorati,,,
lihtiols, Iowa, Karis;,s, Keritircky, Loins.
ratei, Misscrriri, Nei,nask:, ari,! Oirio. i-te
,s'trrkeci wili lIon (linirles, i)a,-id r, riti
Jo!,,, I-torri, Davitl Lriwre,ice Joit,r 9Vrd.
her, 'i'. B. C;ill,ert rn,1 otirers, sprea,ling
tint gos1tel, planting ntsset,risly t,:sti-

Durit,g these years lie prodirced seveta ¡
tracts rlesigrreni his t,urcli.r,seti cirart,
Tite Drs'rrie italarn'irig of l-iistory rtrd
i'ropitecy, wl,icl, ire ct,iyrigirted ii, l'lOS.
'l'ue purpose of tite cirart, is lie stateil
t, wnrs to uie,t,o,istrrrre the orga,iic unity

armi i,rl,ere,rt lseliectiotr of tire Wo,tl of
Goti as ir ii:,iairceri itook inrI a corti-
tide cycle.

Artitur Rc,clgers rat one of tire IS
torri svito ;itrerrnle,l tire li rst Vorke,-s'
Corilerc,,ce in the 1'. Ii. Gilbert liotire itt
Kr,os. litchrrrmnr. He took a I-ev,, i,rterest

ri these gr,tlteririg-s to tlisi:,iss ,,rrirrin,l
p,nhiettts arr,l tire work of tite Lor,l, urn
lie servetl a5 secretary one year.

i 93f, lie liei1te,l usiti, r little wir
wo, k irr i'i_',tria, iliintris, miii sviti, Dmrvitl
i_,mt,s're,ice trtcliecl a ren t in Ciriciririn, ri,
Oir is,. Cir,,:ini n,;, ti scat a h;,, ti held mr roi

tIrs-y were due t,) get ihr,, lucir tend,
pitclred in ni Rortiari Catholic ,reigld,r,r.
iroo,l (tite t,rly avnu ii;nitie site) only mr

Rndgns. i2nd fron, nIghti of Konso. CIty oontoon.

few cirlidreri. Btrt titey retirrricd sviti, tire
ter,t rwo yerurs i;rter. Ordy a tew persors
;itten,le,i, brrt sonme cottage ,ueeti,rgs i,,
tite li,,,,ie ni a Christimir, ties'clopecl, irr,,!
thr,,irgit these r little assetrrbly writ
pl;,trte,l, Retrrrt,irtg litter fror,i ti,,ic to
ti,,ie, occasiumraily sviti, l);,s'iul urti Jo!,,,
i-ic,rr, mitrci K;,ri Pfuif, they sniss' tite tetu t
Fille,1. 'l'ite ;rsserntbiy iloirri,i,e,l ior mu

tittie, went iow,r ro a very low level,
thetr in recetrt yemrrs irris licei, eevis'e,i
tit,t,uglt tite ellorts ui oli ru McCeiree, Dr.
Tnstu i'urks mund oti,ers, .-mt,d is now ,,i;,k.
tig gond progress.

Dmiviti Lawee,tce s1t,ake to Arthur fee-
t1rietinly ss'itlt great e,rthinr,imrs,,, mduout tite
villirge to village toirrirrg ev;urigeiism lie
had participated inn in Wales. At last
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Arthur said, "Let's try it here," Out oF
this was horn the Gospel Messciigers Oit
'rour, which its 1947, 1948 tod 1949
gave a number ol young lieti ex1ierteitce
in piooeerisig work ataire tise leadersittli
of Arthur ltodgrrs a ru David Lawrence,
helped hy oilier older irrethrett. 'rite frit
tour rats streitilOUsly frulli May t to Sep'
tember 5, 1947, ioucliitrg Oil etites, towiss
mid villttges ist Colorado, Nebraska, Kali-
sas, Iowa, Missouri anti Illinois, with tite
gospel through tract uiistribtutit,tt, Street
1tretc!thsg, lsortìe visit:rttots tristi assenthtly
liai! services, lo 1919 Iseo caravatts ittatle
two tottrs each; tite first May 15 to Jitly
i astil tite secotud July 15 to Septeniber

Oit August 25, 191$, Arthur Rodgers
litri willi brethrets iti Kansas City roc
prayer about establishing a Citristitrtt cart'
tersi for rtteis called ituto sers'ice lip \Vot Iti
War il, Atril to begatt tite work tirai was

At HoIdrogo, Nobr, in 1936 onrouto to Pohioido,.

to occtrty ituicit of Iris tittue chusritrg tite
retter itsitrg iO years of lus life, and which
was perltttps tiroler to Iris iteart litais trtry
otlter 1titase of tite Lorul's scork. Artitttr
sitrveyeci tite city, fotittd a strit:rt,le loca'
tiotr attd sttrrtcul tite Cirristi;rtt Carrteetr.
l'or tite liest titi-ce years and a itaif, willi
tite Ireip of joltis Horn, he directed titis
work. 'lite flics Ite trccuttiulatcd over tite
yetrrs bulge witit lrttet-s attd records of
tite coutvetsiosrs of servicetuett. Of orces'
sity Ile devotcti r gera t tirai of tutte to
corres1totrdhitig witit tirese cotrverts trtrri

with otlters ss'lto lutti evidenced some itt'
terest itt tite gospel: ettcotir:rgiitg tirosc
trito it:tcl i,eeir srrverh to go oir i tr Guiri.

With the Lord

MRS. SARAI-I OSIIORN SKINNER
ptrsseul quietly ittto tite Presettce of tite
Lorri ritt April IO sr 'l'ettt1te, Ariz. Sise
seas lloro Octoi,er 17. 883 itt tite Noriit
of IreI:rttri. Irr 1906 sIre wtrs saved ist
Figur , ill. cituritug oteetirigs Itelul by C. W.

aliti preisiti lioutte tite need for ulecisiots
ott tiroir wito were still utts;rved.

Bretitretu its Coittr:tiio S1trr srgs asker1
asked Arthur Rodgers to direct r. ssitsdar
teork titrer itt i951, l-lcre, tdso, tite Lord
i,lesseii snigittily itt tite salvtrttott of souls.
gViteti becastse of Mes. Rorigers' hetritit
atril itis owtt Ile letti to torti over tite
respotisibility to otiters lits itrtesest its

tite stork o! tite C:rirteen constrtsueii tri

gretrt as ever. He was back ttgtrits atid
agirits to give itelp. A letter io titts plIb-
lic:rtioti tiateil Jatittirry, 1961, ettcloses
tite trttiructl letter of tite Cltristitrsr Cuir'
teets tutd reotarks, ''You wtil tote tirai
seveti Orieittttl wives of Attrerictrrt seev.
icetisett atte1 tltree ol tise ltrisi,tttitis sost
fessed Christ ss Sttviostr tltirstsg 1905.''
Fils fittal letter to tins olflce, dated Mat-cit
9, 1961 frotss Colot:rtio S1tritrgs, says:
'"Pite Cltristitrti Ctststeen will lue ciositig
ois or itefore May 31, 1961. 'l'Ire Locus
letti i sg is rs cvidetrt tow irr tire clositsg
rs it luts herir irorts tite very itegitttutitg.
We trise l-1 itt for tett yeats nl ietiitfssl
serviert irr titis place.

a\rtlsur was cisileti ott to lreiir set rr1t

tite cattleesi its Fayettevrile, North
Ctstoiitra, its 1955, wirere tite work ittss
bertr productive trrttt rug pat'rtroo1rers
frorst Fort lirtrgg. itt 1959 te sects t to
AItrskt to g-ive couirsel for tire strrt ol a
service critter wosk ist Attiirot'rge.

'i'wettty.drree rsserrrbiies u-ere se1r.

resessicel at tite ftuiteral sers'rce sus Oasrh;r
oir Wedutesday, A1rcfl 5, 1961. Daviri
Lrss's-etice sittig ''Just rs i Arrt'' a tri'' litt.
ussisutel's Ltiticl''. Dtts'itl astcl loitI 1-Soest,
Micistrel i-loiftrratr astri Gettege Rtrrsrey
s1toke. At Otittrira Gospel Cira rei luutielr
wa5 served trIter tite firiiertrl irs ittore tirart
300 svito letti attended. Besrtie lits seidose,
residirrg at tire Iosrgtirrse faissily residettce,
'lii Wirt Street, Otserhia '3, Neisrtnkir.
Artitur Rodgers' stit-vieors trrchitic isi'us

soon, Raynuottil H. Rotigers t sd Artirsur
B. Rodgers, Ir., of Ortraita, otre dttriglr ter,
Mrs. Richsrd Markssssets of Waterluuct.
Iowa, eight grtitci cistidrerr, stiri titrer
brothers astri oste sister.

Cturl Osterag, teitit ss-isitrrs irrotirer
Rodgers isitci worked ist curt rection st-lilt
tite pusblictrtiott of F;ritltfrtl Vortis, irtrs

pstithsIteti s card of Morsrsrrg 'Fitoirgitt
for Today, sollst0 ois it tier t is te-rs sent.
test lay Artlssir B. Rodgers, esito "u-ene
to htetsveit before it tests prits ted.'' Oste
of tise ''thtossgitts'' is titis: ''I tray go to
Hetrvest totitry_i Coe. 15:52: Ps-or
27:1."

Ross. Shire shell she Itas lrtrrtse t sut-ces

Cltristittst witiress.
SIte in sitrvis'ed by lier itssshanri Ltisv.

resree, loor cltiltiresr, 12 gt-trttcicitildrett
mistI two greirt grasrrlcirildrest, 'lise btsrial
teas iii Teisupe aiutI tire fuutiertrl surs colt.
dueled by Dorrald Norbie of Okltrhsottttt
Ctty.

Report on Start of
Kansas City Canteen

By Dr. Ralph LittIflold

.,.SA'htett u Service Metti Ctorteett was
discussed till ss'ere tutrtittinlouns its agreeing
to tusk Artiuunr li.oulgers to suirtlertake ut.
He caine to Ktrtssas City oid, after some
tutte spetut with tue assenuhly ut chiesti-
siott artel prisyer, ite set out tui fittci t sturi-

tille site. 'l'Isis costsullledi cotìsidertnitie
tunic aiuti fluids exercise tituul 1trayer onu
tite 1,art of till cottcertued. 'l'ite site that
sviti finally givetu Io ins, wtts. rei uscii lo its
witett we first iuiterviess'ed tite oss'tuer.

'l'hetu a relit was asked, after a nuouber of
ituterviews, titat wtrs hueyoutci trttytitiusg we
could coitsicler. Artitsnr sues-cr gase sup, bat
kept cominug to tite hrethreis to priry that
tite ittntr's hieture wounlel be softeuted aiuti
titist Ite wonuisi accept tite oifer nututie. it
was suo tlouui,e itis ntutroi[est situcerrty a nich
isutegrity that leui tite old tuuaiis lo guve
a tltree.yettr lease nun titeur allow tire Catt.
tersi to cotttinoe tilier the letuse htrui ex-
pireci sututil tise war wtus over.

I-le esas t great oegtrlsieer ritti irtuui tine

lull su1t1uort of ru tire Citristsaits oi tise
treett, ss'ito t:oopera seri prat:ticaliy i (01%

ils tite work urti htiirtnuiah sui1u1rort iti tite
rtuuuteens. Mnuclt work was loure tsr ptt:t.
tnitutiort of tite room and ArtItstr ktiew
u-ito to ttsk to cha what tutu1 ptnslteti tus

iIi ils ivarcl as ite counlul to get it o1retreth
tut tite etrrliest elate, 9Vorkees us-el e rlu'ays
available und solnile sonic of tite nuore

seiilittg ttuay iutrve done 0105e, ,turtittir was
r rever strtisfieel if Ire dici rot feel thtat
till tiere ins Iteturey lei iosvshti1u iii tite scork
tuirti istrvi rug a part irr it -

Assenirhthy i ellowsit ip sv-rc iuever ut streit
a irigil rrmitut attici tu ou tus felt ut sstss

tIte greirtest spiritutri work of ouur ltves.
No elfort tutus intuir to ttnlk boys uno
''riecisiotus'' itut Ilse gos1iei titiS Cleturly
itiesentedi ist tine power of tise Holy
S1tiril attuI i tOt otre tiutrt itiusruhreils oi
lituys ctuttre ill using cotutttct scitit r hie-
givisrg Strvior al tire Ktuntstis Cu ty CIrrus-
titi nu Ctuuuteesr - - - -

STUDIES IN THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT by
D. Montyir Lloyd-Jones. 337 pogne. Win. B.
Eodnrono Pub, Co. $4.50
'l'itin is volume two of Dr. Lioyd_Jottes'

stuuciies osi ?rlatthew S-7, atid ut eus-ers
clrtupters 6 tutud 7 of the sermon. "Each
clutsptrr [of titis book] is tu serstsosu in atid
of itself tutucl yet cant cati hue understood
osniy in tite light of the witole,'' says tIte
atithuor. '"l'ite fact that there are Iltirty
serniuotus itu this s-ohmic, as iii tite pres-iotus
orle, is quite ticcideuntai aoci not plarunueci
or contrived. lt lutti tuever beeti my cus-
tostt to ehivitle np is haortiotu of Scripture
into a nutitber of p° atuci tiren to issute
r syllabus a nuruoutuu:itig wita t whO hue uhoule
etrchi week. Tiittt seems to tite Io limit
tite freeciotut of die act of iureachnitig.''

We cao Iteartuly recommetid titis study.
D. M. T.
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Seven Professions
AI Woodsldn Chopai
WAI,'l ER JLNSEN, 2033 C;r,ud St.,
Scotch l'irons, NJ' "OVe ate praising
the Lord for givutig irs io see sonic visu tie
fruit iii our fifth a n unid gospel effort rl
tire \Vourfsrtfr Chapel in Faitwood, N. J.
Ses cru sortis grive evidence of spiritual
exercise sei lit professions of faith iii our
lord Jesus Christ. l'rayers i or tiny wife's

- cr,trriisiotr rlscaysrijipreciated.''

i

3

LETTERS (continued fiotti jauge 7)

triretitugs lot years. Tite niretitigs nor.
titille ss'elf rin Alien Junction and t)tsego,
ritltotugh tinny Citi istiauus fiase rioted
away floto tire Irriter recuise rif rick of
work, The lotti riso fflteS trin
inrecious ns1i1iortrutur les in rire schnofs of
tire rotitity,''

Ground I, Broken
Fur Now BuIldIng
l)AVII) OVA Rl), 8 \\'attotus Ave. Rif).
Nr,. I, Mystic, Conti,: ''flic r,ussrouifiu'1
news it tire uun,nicutt is thin sse hite
frrr,keu ground for ou r (resi' Christia it
Etiucattotu Bldg. at Gestion, Ahout 4)) oi
its irruyen lite stuuuw srjurrdl.s rin Easter
rd terunoout anti ss'ith great ri)' turd tfraunks'
gir'iutg tri GotI iutitiaietl tite list ilote IO
our tieso area. Ve tturst in tite loin's will
to prit a st'couol wiltthe aiudiuot turi
iiunlding_in iii place as tire stork pi'oo.

''Our site is iiiitried lately boulet iii0
ritti' feiletaf tfes'elo1ituierut rif 1,001) fiotues
frit' lie l'olat'is riussile nier, We )rrrt'e
mission fichi nr oitr' i)oou'stepst in ito'
I out's mill use fiolrc ti, irriti' life 007, ni
ritt lnri,or triti to i,e in oui' neu' ifutarterr
uy Noveuti,cr ist,

'''l'hc Loid also iriessnd our home' u' it'i
tite artici) ruf oto' irourift chlftfLt,rig

if --liii 7tlaicir 2f.''

Good nIales) Repouted
n Wisconsin Meetings

DAN M, DUNNE'i"l', i23'i Donlgc, l,rukr'
Geirevnu , SEis,: ''Arri ruin0 iseo tt'eeks of
rroriistry here (Kniuikrinitri) nidi giro1
iii Irr est then lieti sceek Cisco teint r
t'ctnrnuiinç hoirre, 'l'fitte striait gioii1ts ritt
tuff the ficatcn trrirk. huit neeif iii fue eu.
t'onu aged aiuti led, lt is tcotiriet'iutl ii icy'
seek to uuinrirttnniiu a steniily testiuuury for
luir l,i,u nf, 'l'ire rcit'artf is fo tIre fail)tfuti,''

Rodio, Chopo) Sowie.,, VIsitation
Occupy MeCuflogh io Guthrie, Ohio,
'i'i-)tJMAS R, Mt,CULI,AGll, 'fi i

foga ut Ave,, Guifrt le. Oklnu,: ''Since t r-
inurititig frt,rrt fian,idaairrot nh rugit I finii e
tetti slaying my tite Wut k hrt'c, Sluice Bro,
l-lcr'sfrel 3J,irtittilnrle auiif his fatula
ritos'ed io Flotintout, 'l'ex., it leaves uts with
iroly outr tahiti' l,rotfuer living iieue in
rosin wfro Lait hel1i iii tite iespouisifiufity
of tite u'otk.

''We have a 1 5.uuiinute raulio larontiicrusi
sentir ulays t week over ouur beni stnutiott

40 Nevofo Children Sieg,
'Littio Foretesto of He000n'

Bob uro) Betty Si)e,', lntrnruirte) Mis'
tinti, Box 3)18, Shi1riock, NS),: ''Jitturriry
saw Reti Ori irr1 ulris'ui iii it'itfr lus Biiuie,
citrulk talk et)oi1iriteutt itoh f,rnitfing tornii,
'l'hrut urns ru lunsy littue ss'ltlt trulks for
tite c)utltl reti es cry ttroruutug, ni lung ulriy
rs'urktng ou tite )totune, ritus) tiri itistry for
tite smut every unigitt ,.,, Snumuirty wris tour
tafieti itoiuse',iturl ri lus'cly tiny it writ. 'l'ire
'if) voirie Nruvajo chilihreu, tite toue stInte
r'hiiilten unI tire snrdl siurgitug )ogetirer-
it rs'ri,s rr little ir,rerrustr' of fieriveri.''

Einineneei Bibto Cen,p Toll.
Need for Coonsohioro

Allrin \Vrfner uepruris a uceil fric couuir.
seilr,rs liii' tite Ernrrrrr ir riel Burle tiri irn1i,
lj1runiui, P.E,l. Scitedutir for 1001 iiicluuiies
teen rrge uniti yuuurg rent1i ic's (I 3.tifr)
July 1.11); Jtururrar canija I (8.12), Jurl

111.11); jiluiior'irirri1i I) (8.12), July ill.
28; l"riuuiily'l"i.sfierrrreui's firirrr1r, Jruiv 21f
Auugnst il.

Children ut iwinennuol Mission
Kept fron, illness, Aveidont

Evelyur Vritiicr', lrrnrrruiuuei 01 issirnri.

lins 308, Sii ipu tack, N.M. i e1iorted ihn i
''uirr yerlu' Irrus hcerr a good out irr rrrruuy
nary.s. Dutt' t'lniirit-enr Irriter li irccnu ke1ir
ftoiri sei-ioui.s libren ,'uiuf ror'ident_ 'l'ire
.strrfi ton inris felt tue Loin's ptrruet:tiur;4

l'lui esjo'i'iriiiy girilciai lot iris
lriut'fu tif resuornr non,

''Voit it'll) ic)nice nidi os uh,rn lun
rd taire ninfei girls uniti turc rd lire yrirlilger
unies irise 'cien, lyrnuiepteuf Christ
Nutri ia )uuirig fuevrplc sfo trot find it erusy
Irr suite their muter tinvoights, ïo yirnu eau
inurrgiuerurur jray u'heiu Bessie, tuewly
srur'erf, ri rif futre otfrer girfs risker) to gis'e

KWRW. 'lins is r gooth opportuivity in
tile gospel. I irrite iaeerl hrrsy lrel1uing oir
tire rrrrho mini tire tegrlirur rnleetiuugs lui

tile citrt1rel ritiri s'isiurrtiour u'ork 'lire
Lotti grive us tire eilt ianiu'rigeureul t ol see.
11g nue yoroig unruit sruveu) wiro finis beetu

ruining to t)ie Bifnie r'lruss for tIte trust

itinocory Counpietod
to Thrno SteIns
), SV, SCI-I WAR,'l'Z, 11285 Terry St,, De'
uroit 27, M icir. couti1tleted mn iluuueu'rrry

of' 12 si eeks u'lnn,)n took hun to 'I cxii
(I Inturtlutur, Tricni, Fiare OVni 1h) , Okhnu.

mount (Oklnuhuotitru City, Gtrt)urie, Tulsnu)
ritti) Missouri (Spritiglueld, St. Louis) . ''lt
seas gout1 to tce',rit mutet est ir litt Vuîot'd
oit the p:urt of the Lord's people, acid to

lucir Iestinnouuies inn time riot rilIng Itilale
t'irrss lt scfuio), rimini nur Sulunninny sclunioi,

''Dru ntuenlic,r I nudcice, tfue iuust sis steckt
nil uni)' snicrnuinair nne to itt t'ustinug,
Omet nvnnrd we buo1ue to sfneunni somme tiitie
n'id, uhrcnfcnir ruines iii tile Cfuicnrgo rirent,
rulli ei1uni1us i mil lin rumIe ut' Iseo other

u culo uninug In tire uruissionu nuholrt
fue nrnurfrfle nil Aiugitst tri irrelenre for tIte

ui1neiui mug oh scfnoul nngn,iuu inn Septetruiuer.''

Good Attondoece Marks Ckiidron'. MeetIngs
In Mtlwoukoo, Minneapolis end Chleogo
iii LI, MORGAN re)rort,:uI : '"l'fut t'in ii.
tfre,u's series urn tire 8111fr Street Grnsinel
i inni, Chuicnrgo, funns'e teem ri-cil ,nnuoruieni.
'flue nnuoninfr of NInny oui innung uns hnuuk

rng,nuru to Ihre SI ihsrnnnukec nutenu for ru week
stillt lfne iuoys nutrii guis un nine Gnrlinnhy
nmssenuuhl,', lin Jurtue Ifue Bilde sihn,rds rund
n'nuirujns nih inegimu srunnnrueu- u irruir Uns,

'''l_hic Lnurd hmm heenm s-cry gunani uni rIs
so inni lins year irr Irrige rulierunirnuru e ini
due stiles cri rtnn'ctiuugs meInt in 0h iiurnorken',
)liuurnenn1iolis nrtnuh freie lin Cinicrngo. 'Ihr:
irilerest nr limIng fine nu unsruneu i mrs Ircelu
ici t' r'unr-ouin:uff lug,''

Pino Tuch Bible Ceunp Tufi, Neod
For Vet notent Cuuneei)orn, Werkoce
f ii)\\',\l&l) iDliNg 1120 Gohruinufuiru

,se,, Noruh Beugen, N. J. ie1iorieui
ru July l.Se1ru. 2 snhuesiumhe rit tire lune
lfrrslr ltuh,le finnuinji, 'l'inrinrujnsoui Ringe,
Ormnunge Cualuilty, NY, rind nu muted foi
t'oltuuuiect- u;inuuirselbors run wuarkers,

juuly 1.10 spenikee u'iil hie Enlwiun
Pesi fue; Jrriy 5.22, I-In,rnnce ICicuik; July
222If, r Spnnmugler; Judy 20'Aurg. 5, Joe
Giorrinouo; Avg. 512, Mel OVisunier unti
'I', Jutes Lytule; Au,g. 12.18, I'. Jnunues

Lyttie oid 1-Iornuce Kienik; Arg, i0'Se1nn,
2, I lornuce Eleurk,

ire gis-cnn un dent es nl hiessmnug onu hm:

Gosirci. l:ntr sr,rnue un'n:ks it'll) ire guiri0
fuci1u un niru: mum e iren.''

Bit) Poiteuseo III
fo Sao Bernardino

:0. FI. I-IAR'I'SEMA, 11180 Allein Ave.,
Muskegon, Miclt.: "Itrotluer Bill l'ratei.
soin finis lacen very seriuiusly ill lun Snunu

liertmnrrclitio, Cnnhif,, hnleinug Inetti stricke,u
iii Jnutitunury while huohuliog tuleetinugs uf net e.
Alice Cluristinntu tiocunurs mml oulucr snuiruus

uiesliaireul of fils lilt , sjmn'm'inrh pniyer
haroughut ihioimt grnldtual iuufuiovenuemut itu
Itis coneli tinti. Frientls tttnuy weite hint at
1077f S. Willow Ave, Bbooinimmgton,
Calif."
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New Sntyrtta A.sn.nbly Meeting
Tentpera.iiy in Ailendale, Florida

Until the rtew chapel, coitstrstctioit
of which is ex1,ecteti to take place titis
fall, is reati), tite assentlily is titeetitig iii
tite liltrary in Ailenciale, Florida. The
lord's Supper is heir! at 10:011 titi. itid
tite Iattnly tilde l-lotir atiti Stittday
School at Ii :0(1 ast.. witlt tite gttspel serv-
ite at 7:311 p.. Wetiecsda y Ilihle stittly
altri prayer littet tt is it 7:31) tint.

Mr. W. G. l-laetlittg, Ness Sttiyrtsa Re.
tiremetit Hotel, New Smyrna Beach,
Florida, is slit: itcwtorreslsttit sli:tit.

Christians in Goont
Att) trailer kitowitig of a Christian itt

Gitans trill pieuse contact ',fr. jatttcs Wa t-
soit, Ilox 767, :1tpietoit, Wiscotisin, so
that lie citi ist a believer, tow stuttionesi
titrer, iii touch ts'itit stint sersoit or per.

House-to-House Visitation
Planned onrong Cothollos, teten.
LOUIS . GERMAIN reports Ise plants
to stirs hoosc.to-ltonse s'isitatioti tmotig
tIse Freitclt lt.C.'s a titi tite ital muts, ansi
tito sit coistiotic tite teotk staried hiss

August itt Osgoitde, Otttario, 25 indes
aw:ty, witett: titete it a cita pr! tisa t wit
closed ior a tiuttiher ol years. Oit a re-
ccitt Lorul 's Day a t Evangel Cittpcl, Ot-
tawut, lOi chiltireit atteissied Snntiay
scliooi,

Wottnosgh Mlnistnrt Werd
nt Christian Fellowship

George Watintoitgis of Los Aitgelcs, tite
lotclthtikiitg ittissiostary, tititustereti tite
\'i'oeci at sIte Cltristia o Fellotcsini1i, Barne-
gat, N.J. l-le lists travelvti 40 times
tltrosigh tite states, Catiasia antri Aiask:t
His talks tut grace teere t great Isiessing.

Site end Pien. Roody
At Hosh, Mlihignn

A site lits i,ecit anuhised turi slaits
tase iseeit dratttu fssr a clia1tel at Rock,
M ii:ltigtut, itt the Uppet l'eutitusula, 25
itsiles torti tuf Esctsaltt tutu IS toles
sooth of Poesytit oit Rotter M-35. Fiere
for years Mr. tini Mrs. Johit Sistall have
pioteered io sise got1uei, witit Johit etui.
ployeti iii rIte loc:tl coitsolitia ird scitooi.

'l'ltey hace a nuost effective testimony
throughout the area,

\Vitis tite Lorui's iulessiitg attn eu;tbhtig
to overconne hardships, triait auJ op-
positioti anti discosirageinrut, tools have
liceo saved intl a testioiouuy l,tult u1a its
Rock, with sts siftertsoott Suttti:iy scitooi
a t 'runs, altotit htlfwsty between For-

syth stiri Rock. As u result, 'l'tinti atiti
Rock cougregatiotts coitibitteti total non,
t hoot 80. Meetings linse lareit carried Ott
in tise Stivail hoitie usurier sotsse consider-
title crowding and strain, ansi it would
be practically iistpossibie to iitcrease tIte
attentlance in tlsese ficiltties.

Ott tIte other haitti, u cosiisoietl cou-
gt-egttiou of tite Turin tini Rock people
io a sttliicieit t cotitttiouhnuts htuldittg
would attract osore adtults.

Uuuitesi i'euintsttla Cittirclt »u operties,

i itc., luts lteeut set up as a ittait.1irofit cor-
itootsioti to hold title to tite prolterty and
tite tnouuies that Itave beeti contrsltttted to

lisnitlitig frutti. Two'brethren trito have
cotsue ins contact wills tite work tisrougis
Upper -l'enitisula Camp, anti lutte gns'ett
ettcouragenteut over tise years, liase aui,-
lislinsi a letter of inforitnation itt Clients-
luis wito insight Inc ititerested iii litvittg
t ini titis piotteeriug vetitutte. 'l'he1'
tre Dtauutisi la-ser, 14019 St:thcltti Drive,
Detroit 23, ansi Cyril A, Popitlestone, 320
Lotltro1s Roasi, Grosse fiotti te l-antis 36,
»1 icltigttt. They state that 1trlts1ircts.ntre
excelleitt for growth of tite sitial! coin-
tittttnity of Rock uttitl tuttI arrt Itecitise of
tite est:tiulisitttteitt of a SAC. bise neariny.

'litey tlso sta te titas no 1ukttts usine beeit
forotititteti for a catit1taigit so rtise fonds
for tite bttildiitg, becususe titis is sitstaste-
fai so tite local Chirtstiustts. However, they
ltuts'e ttkett it oit themselves to ittforttt

Eight øays of Spiritual and Physical Refreshment

RELIEVERS BIRLE CONFERENCE
at beautIful take Louise, Toccoa, Georgia
Sunday, July 30Sunday, August 6

Where else will you find a Bible conference locuied on a 300-acre lake, planned for
the entire family? Speakers include John Phillips, Edwin S. Gibbs, Virgil Hollings-
worth Jr. sind G. Tom Willey.
Special ttteelings for children and ytaung pertple. ,4ir.conditioned chape!, dining
room and ¡tole! accommoduunion.s.
Ntrrsery for babies and small chiidren consiucied 9a.m. lo9p.m. daily.
Rt'ereaIio,n facilities inch tide golfing, swinumning, boating, fishing, waler skiing, sof b-
Ito/h, box hockey, and many others. Make your re.teri'aiion NOW lo be nitre of
oecrstisntodaiions.
Cosi for room and board from $24 io $37 for Ihe full eighl-day conference period.
Special rates lo families,
For full details write, Miss Carolyn Peebles, 3030 Walton Way, Augusta. Ga.

Christiatis wIno might be itsterested in
titis chaitel, ittaterials for wisicit will rost
tbout $10,000, tinti for wlticis uttttcit of
the labor will lac siottsutetl. Farther ini
fornittloit in tetilthle titroinglt sitese

isretltrets.

Ernest Sp.ont VItIt.
A.totnbiy In Mino

Chines R. Grob re1torteti: ''lite ts,s.
settibly was honsoresh with a two.week Visit
lay our itrotiser Reitest Sprittit. Otte
larotiter hat1 a week of well.attettsied 'm

'i-ltpty i-losnr' itteetitigs for chiluircit, loI'
lowed lay a week of ntitsistry tiueetitigs
for Chtristiatis. Brother S1trttutt certaittly
lits a gilt for cisiidrets's ss'ork uts well as
tIte alsility to osinister tite Worti to att
ululi auntlietice. His visit wit very prof.
itaisle autti tssudt appreciatesl."

Two-Week Sosies Engin.
On Book et Rovelntlon

David Kirk reported: "We tre tow in
tite begisuniing of a two-week series itt
Western Asciutte FlaIl, Wtterloo, losca,
out onir chart, "rise Sereni Letters' (Rev.
2:3) - 'l'ite inuserest is s'ery goosl, stusl tite
Loesl is gis'iuug lueip to s1te;tk. I tint!! cots.
tiuuae this the list weekenusl of tise tuoni thu

for tineir aisutunal rounference."

Pioneon Nondod to Help
Reciso Coohrnon To,tlmony

Chester Donusidsous writes: ''T itere is

a treni itt uuorthueuuu Ouutario shout we
ss'satulih like initie ksuowss to yosur n e:suiers
for 1srayer interest anti exetcise. it con-
ceruss tIte tosess nf Cociurunue, 'iSO unities
nortit of Totoit to, 70 stiles i rotti l'iut-
suits, whet-c i lis-e, There nus a ssssall

asseussluly siteu e, Inuit becuuuuse of proitle
stuos'iuug asvay, sickutess aiuti otiter thtitigs.
tIte seork ceased,

''There is u gospel chualnel, tot Itetsig
used, antri at tIne buck, diere tre sinus!!
moisis which. serve -us lis'iuug uiuuurseus.

tute are prutyitig titas sniuue brother wontiul
Inc lesI to mot-e its, eeo1uett tite Suuuuday
sclsool attui Gos1nel nueetuuugs.

Por fiurtiter iuufonsuuatiouu, scrute to
Ciuesner Doutuuluisouu, 383 MacLean Drive,
I'issanuinis_ Out itrio, Caunutsia.

Moi Wistnet Ministe,.
At Sho,bnoohe, Ooebno

Arthur C. 1-i iii reporteui tisaI Mel Vdist-
user n'as tr Slueriurooke, Quue, tise week
fohlowiuug Etuster, snithi excellent uttetu-

siatuce of 200.240 aiuti severul professiotus
of faith. Wistnter weuts tiseun to Magog
until also lussi goosi unueetiutgs tisere. Plants
coustiuune for l-rotulien Lodge, a sutnuuuuer
cauuup es'uuugelissic effort snlsere yoauug

peohsle are sas'esh attui otisers ciuuuilentgesl
for Cliristiustu servit:e carli suuuutusuer. A

receust units issry by Bratut Reed n'as eut-
joyed. "We are aH eejnicinsg tivat tite
locusi Freitcis nuuho stuution itas uscceptesl
chie, Fretnciu broasicast of she Butch no tite
Bible Hone,"
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New Work in Cote St. Luc
Blessed of the Lord

Correspondent 5.1K. Mclvcr: 'During
the past year, we have seen many cvi-
delices of the Lord's blessing in the prog-
ress anti development of the work in
the new area (Cote St. Luc, on north-
west boundary of Mori trea!) . Wyla in
Price, associate editor of Food for the
Flock,' and his wife have been i ndefa tig-
able workers among our young people
and in visitation in the aiea. We have
been able to rent a store iii which we
hold all our meetings except Breaking
of Bread, Family Bible l-lotir and Sunday
School, which i re held in Westminster
School. We ha ve adop tet! the na 'lie of
Cote St. Luc Bible Chapel. We llave
succeeded in obta in ing a su ita l'le si te ¿tiid
hope to llave tIle buildi ng erected helare
winter.''

Allentown Chapel
Changes Schedule

Frank J. Reninger, 422 N. 6th St.,
A lien town, Pa. reports the prescrit sched-
tile of meetings as follows: Sunday
School, 9: 15 am.; Break ing of Bread,
10:15 Im.; Preaching, 7:30 p.m.; Prayer
and Bible ReatI i ng, Wed., 7:30 pIn.

Homestead Bible Chapel
New in Grand Rapidi

'1'jie Visitation Conini i ttee of Marvin
E. Wootl, Clark hai chard, Richard
l'lioiiias and Dean B. Smith, M.D. lias
:iiinotunced fonnatiort of the 1-lomesteat!
Bible Chapel, 4163 Kalamazoo Ave., S.
E., C; rand Ra1, ids, Mich., tvi th services as
follows: Sunday School, 9:30 am.; Fa lu-
uy Bible bui; Il am.; Lord's Supper.
7 p.III.: l'rayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 pii.

Newport News Assembly
Chango. Name and Hours

Corresponden t Williant O. Millar, 315-
liS W St., Newport News, Va., reported
cl ial ge of the i allie of Gospel l-la!! to
Beth ali y Gospel Chapel, w i tu Brea ku g
of Bread at 9:30 alti.; Sunday School ¡nid
F:tnii!y Bible l-lotir, lI:t,i,i.

Toronto Paper Features
Central Gospel Kali

lit its regular leattire coluitni on
'Church in Action," by Aubrey Wice,
The l'etegran:, '!'oronto, Ont., Feb. 4, de-
voted a half page to t! e ( ei u-a! Cospe!
Hall, 25 Charles St. S., including two
large 3-column photographs.

''WI len tile people of Cell tral Cospe!
i-laI! sit down and talk about Ilistoly they
cal, go back pute a long way. Until die
time for insta lice when Spat! ma Ave.,
south, of Queen St., was known as Brock
St., the article sta ted.

''Ti icy have very goor t reason lar
knowing that because they met down
there ut the Brock Street Temperance
Flail. Flow bug ago? 1f you guessed SQ
years you wouldn't be far wrong."

A later paragraph says, "Dr. S. F. Soin-

One Man s
Annuity PY

Here, substantially, is what one usan did. (His name
and certain facts are altered to protect his privacy.)

Harold M., age 72, retired, decided to convert
enough of his investment in commercial securities to
purchase an Annuity which would bring him $150 a
month for life, and which would at the same time make
a substantial contribution to the work of Stewards Founda-
tion,

Of the $18,300 paid for the Annuity, 15% would
be classed as an outright gift, making the net cost or value
of the Annuity $15,555.

His broker sold for the account of Stewards Founda-
tion securities Harold M. had purchased at a cost of only
$13,400, but which now brought $18,300. This amount
the broker remitted to the Foundation.

Harold M's taxable gain was only $2,155, the dii-
ference between the price he had paid for the securities
and the value of the Annuity. And this was more than
offset by his deductible contribution to the Foundation
of $2,745. So he had no tax to pay on the transaction.

Harold M. obtained another financial advantage, a
perpetual one, from this conversion of appreciated securi-
ties to an Annuity. The securities had yielded him an aver-
age annual return of $900, almost fully taxable. Now his
Annuity brings him $1,800 a year, of which only $387 is
counted as taxable income. At a tax bracket of 22%, his
tax is only $85, and his after-tax income from this source
has increased from $713 to $1715.

We welcome inquiries about Annuities and will glad-
ly counsel by correspondence or in personal conversation
regarding investment and estate matters in strict confi-
dence. Write to:

Stewards Foundation
127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE

CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS
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niacal, u chiropractor lit the Bloor-Yonge
district, treasurer for 30 years, says 11011e
of their people lives now ist tite neighbor-
hood of the Hail but nieîobcrs color froto
various parts of tile city."

Controlla Hospital Worts
Continues To Go Forward
RICHARD BARADA, Citaplaist: "As see
010cc 101011g titese tirite tropic at tile
Cesttralia (MV;tsit.) Hos1,it:tl, scatty ol
witoist are slit-sick ut sotti lull s1,tra as
uscII as aihog itt body. u,'e tre collstrilllteti
to Ile insportlttt;tte 0 litI cryiltg Out Io
C;tsti for oltr i,iedtreit ti ive tile flesh tintI
litey night te v:tveti. l'i, tisis etti1 ohr
iteas-Is rejoice itt tite k ortivledge 111111 tite
Curtis iik' tIe oi otte ite:trt stillt t:
itt titis roiltislry alItI tit:tt 0111' 1.11111 ititteti

pnlyrr ascettuis to tite very titrorte oi
gritce, Ill otlor' of a ssveet smell, ir s:mceiisce
tctr1tl:tble, wcll'jtleasirtg ro Coli.

Durham Church Commonds
Mt,s Lauta Stophonson

Poor eltiers s,i lite CoNte1 Gest tes', Dur'-
itatrt, NC., itas'c Irrittett I egardultg cool-
tttetttialiott ol hi iss Leoit Stcilllettsott itt a
tiititter tevlitittg ott Deletrtilce iO, 11158,

for work al tite Lord ill lite i3itilarltts.
''MIss Srepiteltsolt 55:15 sas'ed It 1 ¶152 tIll1
iu;tri i,eeit lt itittpy iellowsitip itere siltce
her cotiversiolt. i'rior to iter goittg to the
lIt 1111011 lielti, site litUgill t Stlltli:ly scitool
class. Her walk alIti citantcter were
i,L. ittelessatttl Ive feel titis t her ill lerest

mt tite IlItsaceli, tills ter faitirisliltess as
I Stimtthty school leiteher itts 1troveci lIer
t l,tl tty io serIe tIme Lord ist 061er p:trts."

WORKERS' CHANGE OF ADDRESS Received during March and April

¡oc Spacek
R. # i, ilox '108
Smwyer. hi icitigart

G. Roweil
52 Eltmt ROad
i 'orott io 12, Otts.

A.
.

Field
7 l:stimer Si.
Ii rarI t ieteti.O Ill

Rtytsttstt ti ImIti Marglleette vite
81115 Boyce Steed
hIo,ttie;tl 5, Qrseitec

George F. i-leitiot;tst

Varrltolttit Couttty
N.M.. C:tlt:tli;t

Chaik Maccages Hold
n Des Meines, iowa
i,EONARD I,INDS'I'ED, 755 S. Clt:mt:tt.
m1tla SI., \Vichita, Kt tI.: ''1 11111 tI the
treselt t hIrte ettgagell ut t series of gospel

mtteehiltgs im t Nortlt Ad es imi Des. liolltes,
lu,us'a iiiltslt'ittimlg tite tltesSilgeS by rtte',ttts
al cit:tlk. So fIr. tltere lias i,eeit il 400:1
imtleresl liti1 ttlestli:tstce. SVirlie i ose

ssitat He Ints 11111 ill oty ititmtd, ms'e look
trI ii lIlt IO lo IsItitt 55'C c:tstslo1 1111, att ti

tilitt i55itve Illese I'iIItlS 501115 ss'ito tIre
l-ottlismg out.''

Do YOU know?
That the past year the Lord

used His people,

Ta Send Out

1,000,000
Copies of

8 cC "PALABRAS FIELES"
Vs

Paiabros Fieles (the Spanish 2-color Gospel Magouine( free and
postage paid to 23 Spanish Speoking Countries throughout 16e world?

Will YOU Pray That God will use His peopie io send 1,500,000
copies ibis year?

WHY? Because NOW this literature is needed and NOW distribulars
are ready and asking to distribute it.

Will YOU Pray NOW That God will supply this literature?
Further information and somple copy upan request

True Words Inc. -t- 2251a indiana Ave. -t. St, louis 4, Mo,

do2
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U. S. A.
Ifeceipil NIls. Amostnls
Si 1.831) 16,517.86
Ft,e Feilowsiti1t 12,611.17 -k-
itor Exiteltses 383 ii. 96

For Literatitre 66.73

'ii)FAi. $ 16,517.86

Received during March and April
- CANADA

/iv'veipis A'o.ç. A amounts
31)11-5489 515.74
Foe Fellowslu1, 413)10
For Expenses 02.7-i

'l'Ol'Ai_ s 515.7-i

WORKER'S ADDRESS CHANGE
O. F. Gtll
7257 5. Vislceltltes Ave.
( hscagmt 2 i, liliitois

NEW CORRESPONDENT

GOOD NEWS CHAPEL
Keasny, N, J,

01111 D. Cairney
i)) Hillcrest Road
Aelingloll, N.J.

Breidwcod Gospal Chapel
Peterhorough. Ontario

i-larry E. l'Iumley
'176 iirioux Ave.
l'elcritorottglm, OttI,, Canatlit

Longansport Gospel
Loganspert, lad.

Preti Weiastd
814 W. Mittsni Ace.
Log:tltsport, 11111.

OLD NAME AND ADDRESS
ileretut t 'i'aiternam.ie
20846 Reiutattville
Ferltd:tie 29, Miclt.

lierettlt ililtie Asseitt lIly
8422 i'eritlmroke tI Cherrylit n'lt
Detroil 21, Mich.

CORRESPONDENT'S
NAME AND ADDRESS

C;rtmt Leser
SitiJ3 I hlmttttevisct
Detroil 21, Mich.

A, uoss MsCONKEY
11730 Hcbboll Aso., Datreit 27, Mishigon

At present we are ut Loitdomt, Otstario.
seekittg to give ie1p iii titree ol the us-
setsli,lies. 'l'i,e Lord luIs bent )tleilsehi io
111111 His biessis,g to His Woid. Flee

(teo1lle express tilesstsels'es Is itimvillg
received itel1, Illroslgil His \h'oemi, lud

C

i-ii5 11111111 Itas breit seen ist s:llv:mtiolt.
Durittg j lIly :11111 Ausgust lee ex1tecl

lus lie liel1tuitg tile tsselslbly tt lielleville,
OttI:trio,:tltli tu 1er 111111 15 tite i._(11'li may



Eusy Sunr,no: Scheduled
At Gaciph Bible Grounds

Starting with Victoria Day cotilerenrce
May 22, Gurlph Bible Cosderennce
Grounds, Guel1,h, On, tarjo, is to nave a
busy summer ,,nider tise direction, of C.
Ernest 'Indiani.

Conferences ainsi speakers arc: Vic-
toria Day, j. K. lioswell ami Juli,, M.
Mills; l'ro1,l,rtic, uric 22-23, l-l. G.
Mackay; Genie,:,! hune, E. W. Rssdgeis,
J lily 21)-August 12; 9V:, lIer Liefeld,
Augost l2-13; hir:,sd Feil, A,ig,,st 26-
Se1st. 2; \'on ii, Week, August 13-26, ini
\Vilsr,,s; Christian Leasiersllip, Sept. 2--i,
lirai,, Reed, L. A. l-1 ,,s,t:,r,d C. E. Ta-
tin,u,; CISMC Day, Atignst 2. For clii!-
sire,, Gopher Galops lie riss, ls,:twr:eri
Jssly 3:,,,,! 21

Allan Walker is again, ist charge o! tile
grounds lis ,,,air,telr:,lscc' rr: rs:,ger.

Joy Bibin Camp Octilnes
Summer Confe,enso Program

Ga,,s1,s Lull conferences lar ill liges sse
su'l,ed,ile,l it Joy huile Gairip, li:rucnss! t.
Orti, titis s,,rrr,nser: lioyss::nnr (Ill_IS),
July I-lt; girls clos,!, (19.13) July II-
22; Bunny c:rluls (7-3) JuL 22-29lue
Isoys :sn,d girls, le:st,,ring Mel Wi,t,,er.
:1,:, lb trust fions Ncse erse)'.

A,!o!ts'ssu,lere,,ce sr-il! l,:,i'e Icier J.

l'e!1 Dr, R. E. l-laeloiv, Aug. 5-12,
iii«! 5V. E. Belcls :,s,,l Peli, A,ii,t, 12.)!).
VestitI, ':asip s1,e:,kers, i\lrg. 19-2h, eilt
l,c l'larolsi M. l'l:,r1,er Bide!,.
teils c:nnrqr, Allg. 26.Sepl. 2, A. I', C l,s

,,s,sl l-l:,r1,e,' is-ill s1,e:sk.

A

SAN DIEGO, CALIPORNIA
''Cl,:,nnsels Only'' with Golrs,si,,,,s l:l8

i tile tl,err,e vi ire Vonitl, Cr,,,lei e,,s:e
(D. V.) May 2h-28 st L:a,eel liil,ie
(A,'r1iel, 4'!'l5 L:ss,nel St., Sai, Dieg,s. Ex-
secte,! spe:nker is M r, e:,,, Cibi,,,, nul

-, Oakl:sn,,l, Calif. Tise co,nlcre,,ce s o,si'e,,es
Frii!ay st 7:30 i'-'''- crss,tisst,en
lils'oUgis Sissisilsy.

ib cr,rili:,l ii,vit:,tior, is extended lii
For :,ccorsissio,latirsn,s Illece n'rise: lt egis.
tr:,r, Miss Plnyllis Doues'. 41)91) Deli:,,,, e
Way, Slit, Diego 12, C:, lit,

h

I
p.

Three Conteranno, Schedulod
At Lohn Geneva Youth Cemp

Fn'o,,, July 2 to 25, d,n'ee cos,lcs'en,crrs
still lie hehl, tile I_osi1 irll:ili!,nsg, ut tite
Lake Gemeva Youth C:,s,,1s 'sud Conifer'-
ssn,ce Grounds, L:,ke Gen,eea, \Vss. Tise
first week will lie s1so,,ssaresi my tise Ein-
sisa,ls Bible School witis Dr. Woo,lr,ssg

Robert Li Rin as s1,eakes's la,, tile
thle,,se, ''Awu,ke, aSsise, Ev:,,,gclsae,''

"TIse Fields'' will i,ol,! i collies dice
tine sec,sn,d week siLl, a s1secn:,l lsslssioms:iry
ennisliasis. Mr. Mcln,tosin :is,d 't'. E. 'nl-
soin will lic'',,nnsonsg' the spe:iksres.

TIse third week is a ge,seral couilerennce

,vitli Bible stusly, sliscussion hours os4
close fellowship. Mr. Brysors of Ore:,,,
City, NJ., mill n,inister Coil's \S'onsi,

Severs weeks oh caisip 05i tile yonntin

gro,in,sis will i,,cl,,,le two weeks for girls
Finie 25-July S, iii-o weeks for Isoys thy
1)-23, two ricchi oh girls July 23-August
li, u, lis,:,1 week foi- Inoys Aungsist 6-13,

for liges 8-16.

Ait eigilt.ilay Vous,0 l5eopie's Con,ler-
dice for high school :i,,il college lige,
Aug. 27Seht. 3 will fe:st,,re Sliockley
Fein' :,ns,i Oste,, l'loil,n:,s, is spe:ikers.

Coder Lake Sahedc,los
Week ter Boye, Girl,

July I li-23 will l'e lise neck Inri gii-.:
c:sslrll Ill Ceslurs' L:,ke C,s,,leeess, e
Grounds, Ce,l:,r Lake, InnI., u,si,l J lily
Silab Ing. 6 for tise lioyi. M s's. J. E. IS-irk-
ley will ilirect tIle girls, J:sck D. Davis tile
iaoys. 'l'bose isitcrentcd should write M r.
Dick Boldt, Ce,lar L:,ke Connierence
Gr,surisls, Itou 87, Cedar L:,ks:, lud

MeCully Show, Acre Blm
At Ma,rrteid, O. Chepal

'I'. E. McC,illy was uniti, us I

con,feres,s'e ì'sl:iy ii-7 5,,! sl,i,wc,l tini iii,,,,
''l'ue Sas'age My Ki,,s,ua,i,'' r,'!,i,:l, ii':,s:n
n'e:,1 cin:,!le,,ge so ill preseii. A splessilid
I'nsspel i,,ess:ige r,,:,rked die II 11,111, FIlili.
il3' huile l'lo,,,', li5ii! tite 3 sill. i,iillistr'y
ii-lis ,lis'ecte,l io Gh,s'isti:niss is a cls:sllesige
to live los' lire I_ossi. S:,ii,t as,,! si,s,,ee
:ilike prohntesh fnn,iis Bristlier McCnnlly's
ulessagc':s u die 7 5m. honsr.

We user 5055' 1arepuiring loe D'BS, asid
Ist, h,:sve :,d,leul : l,ew exteilsiol, n,, tise
!iniildinlg for u, nllirsery_

Winnipeg Assembly
Ha, Easter Conference

Eh,e,iezcr asseuslily ol bViiisipeg is:,,l
orle of its lies, co,,leee,sces at E:sster'. 'l'ire
\\',sril wu,s nnuirisienel in, ill ils I resl,n,ess

loss-er lay hliyil N is'l,olso,, Cue-
Isis, Re:iger. M:,ily oh tire s:,i,,is wes'e
rleeply riusciI u sd tIle bea,,cl,es ieri e
over die wuill to die blcssn,ig ol il,e ills.
s:,ved, Roisert McCli,rki,, eeprsrseii.

Colarado Rockies Plans
Pine-Weak Sekadela

Colorado Rnck,es hirl,le C:i,i,1,
Coi' les erice oilers five weeks' iii e,, ur1,u trie
ges 9-21) it Gills Eli,,, elli Woodl:,n,sl
l':,rk: lily 10-IS, grasle sciions! Imnsys, Rei,.
ret!, lb,is'il, director; ,J dy 17-22, geuuule

school girls, Leoniarsi Lirnsisied, ,hirecto,';
F isly 21-29, (ii ssior 1,1gm boys, Lin,,lstesi,
slirector; July 3IA,ig. 5, junior higi,
girls, Wihhi:nm liunsi,, ,hirecnor; Ari0. 7-12,

l,igl, ,ci,,,ol misI oliler laoys' asid girls
(tini'oimgh lige 20) r Jolnrs Wuslilen,, direc-
loi-

'l'lnsse ,,stciesle,l sliornld inn ise Johns
W:, hile,,, 19211 SVs,,s,0,urs, St., Color:n,io
91,n'i,,gs, Colo.

Celaredo Springe A.semblies
Plan Joint Bible Conference

'rie Nos'tlicu,st Inri,! Sointhiside Asseiss-
lilies of Ch,risti:,nis is, Colorundo Shieirngi,
Colo., pllin, s jolunt lubIe coutference, Sept.
2-4, at d'e Southsiille liil,le Clsa1,el, 1722
9 99r,55,,t, Ave., with WiIli:,i,n M:,c'
Doni:nlil :,nol Leslie S:inishiier'g rs shiRker's.

'IlIon, inserestesi sl,ouid ss-rile Rhinite
C. Sis:,cklette, 1508 Ssurs1ic',\s-e. (15h. ,'n'l121.
lose 4-5773) or Roger Cocking, 2!91I W.
Cheyenne Rd. (l'I,, M Eirose 2-70-1 2)

Hellingswocth, Gibbs, Phillips,
Willey at Lake Louise Cent arenco

Virgil Flolli,,gssvnirtl, ,J n',, sj,e:,k
tl,e lint tino si:sys tile lichtet, s hune
c;oi,lertssce Ist L:,ke Lna,,ke, C;:n,, (01)'
i)l.Aiig,nst ii. Oilier spe:ikers ciii iIi-
s:l,ole Rilo-ls, S, Gii,l,s nf Sossihr Ainsi,,
Jinliss l'l,illi jis of Cbic:rgo, (;. 'l'or,,
Willey, of Orluo,,!o, l'I:,,

Conference secrei:n i-y is S'I iss t :is olyni
Peelsles, 3031) W:,hi,in, r5y1,y ubogusta, (ill,,
oui $2.30 s'egistr':,ti,mn, lee shonil,l lie velli
to lier.

Morning Ster Bible Comp
Annauern, Summar Saasae

Cr,isi1i br sesriors (12_lo) still hie July
5-14; )uniios's (9_l!) July 17.26 Morn.
nrg Sr:,r' Bilde Climuis, I. O. Bn,x 233,
'ii.'estii:ui,k, liC.

Barker's Graue Sehodelos
Adult, Young People's Camp

Anhrsit uu,nl yolirig hieOhllt's c:iiiip usi

B:irlier's Grove, Sts'unshoun'g, S:ssk,, will
be Jiuly l'i, asnsl cl,ildre,i'n clsui1s still
be J aly 6-l'i. l'ilosi,' inn tesesiesl sisosild
svelte C. 'iV. hh:irber, Brin 2h t, Sr s':inlioiusg,
Sunnk,, or SV. Funrqininar, 11)76 First Ave.
N.E., Moose Jaw, Su,sk.

17th Annanl Manrorial Day
Cent arenes In Phlledalphte

S1,eakers it tIle l7thn usn,ni,,al Me,inoriuui
Dusy Biiale Co,ifes'enice, M:iy 20-28, sr

tIle Ebes,ezer Csarruntisiity 'l'u,hcrounc!e,
Phil:usle!hah,iui, wih! be IS, M, Nott:ige, De'
troit; E. J. Noil:,ge, Nusss:iu; 'I', B, Not.
t:rge, Cles'ehu,m,ih, lussI Dr, J, Schultz,

Camp far Deaf Yauth Planned
At Bible Camp in Hatshlnssn

a cusul1i especially phauniesl or boys
and girls toil youinsg people who ire
,ie:rl or hn:nrsh_of.!e:nrisig is plaiinieul Junsse
18-23 at K:isns:,s Biiale Cuinnp, Rolite S,
Fhiitclnir,ssmni, K:,n,. (l'li. 'MOhiuuss'k 2-
7791).

Stratfardsilla Plans
Annual Canteraeea

'arl,rii:sl c,ni,lerernce Str:,lhordville,
Ont. ss'ill hie iseld Juuly' l-2, luegusss,mnug on
Suttnnrduiy lIt 2:30 sm, annd 7:30 slum. Ott
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tite Lord's Day, Breaking of Bread will
be ñt 10:30 ant.; Sunday School, 1:45

ministry a t 2:30, a rid the Cospel at
7:30.

WillIe McNeil Also
To Be at Hiriton Camp

To the speakers previously listed for
Camp Sümmers on the Greenbrier
should be added Willie McNeil, formerly
of Scotland but 110w of Raleigh, N.C.
Fie and John Brainhall will be the Fam-
ily Cämp speakers, July 2-8. Alfred P.
Gibbs will be the speaker for Cluldren's
Camp, July 16-22.

Those interested should write Bible
Camp, Box 451, Hinton, W.Va.

WITH THE LORD
Frank M. Tyler

FrankM. Tyler, the architect who de-
signed the Adelaide Christian Home for
Children in Culver City, California, the
Western Assemblies Home in Claremont,
and the Gospel Chapel at Atascadero,
went home to be with the Lord, February
22, 1961, following years of quiet but
effective service for the Lord and His
people. H is home was at Atascadero a t
the time of h is death, al though much ol
his life was spent in Los Angeles.

As one of the first licensed architects
in California, he saw to it that every
architect in tise area received a gospel b'
ma il. l-le also systematically covered tite
city of Los Angeles with tracts by ma il
usi ng the telephone book for addresses.
Sii,ce moving to Atascadero, he covered
the city of Paso Robles in the same nia ti-
ller.

Bethesda Chaplain RebItes
In Hospital Mlni,ti'y
HENRY T. MOFFAT, Bethesda Hos-
pitil, Chicago: ''Bethesda Hospital lias
opened its doors as a place of kindness
to aid in the care of medical and surgical'
pa tien ts. Marty of the patients have been
l,el1ed both spiritually and physically:
also relatives and visiting friends have
received cotitfort and counsel from tite
hospital chaplain.

'We l'ave a daily hospital radio pro-
gram that can be heard by those patients
who choose to tune in. There lias been a
good response from patients and hospital
personnel who have been helped by this
special nun istry.

"As chaplain at Bethesda my heart is
full of thanksgiving and appreciation
for this opportunity to serve tise Lord
in this great and precious hospital in in-
istry." (Il Cor. 1:3-4; Ps. 126:6.)

Good News far the Sunday School
A Bil' OF NEWS that will, we believe,
be welcottied by Sunday schools it' every
part of this country is a program which is
being started at Emmaus Bible School.

For niany years, courses aimed at
yonlig people its our Sunday schools l'ave
been needed and requested. Many assem-
blies buy materials from popular sources,
but continually point out that these
materials lack convincing teaching on

form 3547 Requested
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marty subjects which are vital to tIse

p iritual growth of youtsg people in ottr
assemblies.

lt is with real joy, therefore, that we
tell you ol tIns step of faith on the part
of Enimaus Bible School to launch out
into this program of publishing Sun-
day school literature. We hope it will
tie ava ila ble for distribution willi in a
year.

The program, as pia nned for a begin-
lung, cotisists of 32 manuals of 12 les-
sons each, followed by ali examination.
Each of these will occupy approximately
one quarter, anti the total series therefore
will take eight years to coniplete. Courses
are listed in a suggested sequence. But
tisis can be varied by the Sunday school
to sui t its individual needs. Classes cals
go fast or slow as required. Included i''
tIte list of courses which are content-
plated are: (I) Basic Bible BelieFs; (2)
'l'isis Is My Hope; (3) Types atti! Shad-
ows arid (4) Worshiping God.

Editors for divisions are Dr. Carl Anti-
erdiig for tite college level, Patti Flint for
Is iglt school ages, and Carl Leh,na 'i for
jtmitior high.

lisquiries abou t tite program should be
addressed to Emniaus Bible School, 156
N. Oak Park Ave., Oak Park, ill.

Help and Food
Need. Help, and Food

Its 1883 Loizeaux Brothers, Bible
'l'ruth Depot, launched a monthly niaga-
zinc, Help and Food for tite House/told
of Faith. The May, 3961 edition is the
910th; 20 Itsore nson thly issttes and the
magazimse will have conipleted its 80th
year in the service of the Lord's people.

It has been a good quality of service.
Over all diese years Help and Food has
carried excellent ministry along with
news of missionary activities, and thou-
sands of Christians have gleaned help
and food from its pages. ¡n issany Chris-
tian libraries bound volumes of the maga-
zine have an honored place.

Over these four score of years the
tnagazine lias had about six editors,

set. s-fl I') S*l

atttotig tlsetti Sant ud Ridout, Johti
Bloore, Alfred S. Loizeaux, tiow honor-
ary editor, arid Paul F. Loizeaux, his soti,
the present editor. Alfred S. Loizeaux,
who retired from the active editorshsip
ortly last year, being a few years older
thati the tilagazine itself, was in charge
for fourteen years.

Risitig cos aitd dccli 't ing subserip-
tiens threaten the life of this valuable
pttbhica tion. Yet those who have read it
for years would be distressed if it were
discorm titi tied. Now 1-ic/p a od P00(1 it-
self needs help a ud food.

We at Letten of Interest would like tu
suggest for consideration of tIse Lords
people two actiotss that will help: li
Subscribe: $2 U.S.; $2.50 Caitada atul
other coutil ries. 2/Sttbscri lie i or i riet mds.
The address: Ftc/p and Food, %Loizeaux
Brothers, Bible l'rulli Depot, 19 West
21st St., New York 10, N.Y.

Christian Service Seminar
Tite Christi;tn Ses-vice Se,,tin:,r w:ms

held a t Fullerton (Calif.) Grace Bible
Chapel ots April 28-30, 1961. Sonic 76
I,retliren were invited to prepare to
participate

The general questions for tite Itrst
three sessionts were: I. Are young people
i ni poI 't t in Assenibly Activities? 2. Do
you enjoy Asscntbhy Fellowship? 3. Is

Christia i Feilowsli ip vital itt your life?
Ott Su inlay afternoon t selected pa nel

discussed written questions designed to
g ive practical applica tiol t to soute of die
i nswers, a brief summary of the sensina r
was presets ted, atid E. H. Loi tgwel I closed
the seminar with i short address.

Tise a ttei,da ncc was excellent, tise dis-
cussions were practical and expressed ill
understandable language, and were
totally free from dissension. A separate
session for sisters was iticiuded ill tIse
program.

All who attended expressed the
opinion that the seminar was definitely
worth while and asked for continuance
on an annual basis. William N. Bush
1000 Sherlock Drive, Burbank, California
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Summer is here and harvests are being reaped in youth Bible camps

across the continent. Pray for the campers, the counsellors, and all

who help harvest these fields.
Photo, of Lok, C',,nco, Youth Coo,p by A,o,ondo C000,,o
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A monthly magazine donated especially In the pramOtioo and encouragement at pioneer work in the United Stoles and Canada i nconnenlion with assemblies.
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(See article nbocil assemblies building on page 8)
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TEEN TIME
I Ct_riiiitltiriiic 13:1 i, "Wlteir ¡ was a (:1111(1 I Wake as

a child, I felt as a child, I thong-li t as a child: row that I aro
i,er-orite t triait, I brice pitt away childish things''

\'herr clues a cinici I,ecirrrrc a nandie kind 1,1 srian
Paul is speaking ni ni clue seise? When he geLs ilinongir be-
itig a teenager mentally, niorally ini! spiritually as well as
physically. Sorne (lever do, sind rowe rave lifelong juvenile
din1 ocias''

lInt ¡101v is ute child so liriilge vilely those il:ntgeioirs
tcrriiage years so ci-rie urtaiilroorl ?'l'ecn tinte is ri riele ns'iien
i:irc,ii:es corrte duck atril last, ms-lien riait)- alieritatives picserli
hieniselves; when decisions nitisn lie ruade rieti will affect

tile individual's destiny.
l\'e-,iciult Christiniis have a ti-erucudr,us opportunity to

lrelr ¡sr tins teen tirite of crisis. We can encourage, provide
fcllirwslii1a, stiinrilrite io right action atti gonul decisions
tlirnirigh progr:irris geared lo uncover a iii io solve tile hiloli-
ictus rif our yott rig peo1ale.

One very successful vehicle or giving help ici riss tItis
period is the c;itnp conference. 1-lete over a tini ce-clay ni
wceklong perni nr a ri atniosplici citi coinpaniloriship, con-
hrdences are disclosed arid rite Won-d of Coil in tile 1tower
nf the Holy Spirit is brought to hear on diliicuhtics, arid

i-iglti decisrons are reached. Spiritual gr nudi is stimulated
in the lrientllyacnuosphercrif a Icilicriteil cain i family.

1-Itose wiun iiriicipaie ini dicst- initier-entes liase div
jiry ol seeing year uy year "prolileur'' dolchen ticvciir1i into
ical (rieti; rien ol Critl, tine ¡saure evangelists, pastors arid
teacher 5 ill tite issernhtlies.

Il you liase a cal lite! cci in )-oulig people -an I tcatit
io liare a sitare nr tins most rcscanriiitg n-ui-k, you call have
ii. 'tooth cani1is across [lic cc,iitiiietii ile crying loe cotni-
seilois, lo, licijicis itt kitciten, ohlb_c, recreation, tirs-ring,
gi m,utids, etc. lion 't wart ro he risked; volunteer. Voir cciii
elijciy helping i churl iaecoitie a nain ut- worriams, oh Coil.

Joitmu 7-lcGallnini

PARADOX
I niet t niai icr:vntiy u-ito clrntns dia lic lias been

Christian or liai ny yeros aoci ihirit lie studies clic Ihible dril1.
'liait souincls u'ondcri tri iloesnt't it? Vet he cia irin chal tite
King James verstonr rs full of errors, also Ihat you rina
lie a stricicntt nl Creek ritid 1-leinen' itt gci clic plir1tct unterni-
iirg of wortls, intl tirai tIte wily hooks thin ri1i1tiy in die
clnrrcin tie l'rtrni's 5cc-vit lenices. lus hiii,lc is cid
teich i1rrcstiott tltniiit, irtilecision, ciinlusititi riminI (ittost ni
ail), neiiltout spitittirmi polit anti irlessiitg. \'ltar ri lot)' irriti
svlta t a pal atlox.

\'licmr ci-c rtji1trurich Coil's \Virttl it .sln,uicl lic-i-ii titel1- iti
ilcpcndeirce u toit Gird lice i-holy Spirit rind not no
rcasotoitg nul uisdoitt_ Itisicrici nl negative dunking, tii-
sinoinid he expei-_ciirg pontile Inlcssiilg_ Diiiìcnilt anni h-titi its
rrrulerstarrd 1aoit'itinis sironnici he prayed rirrougit rttui if io
light is givenr, left for arrotlier linie. l'he Holy Spielt relu
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creai io its tisi mc'iirtt rye nccti imir oite iticssing. Let cit rtr,m

ititttplierttc i-lis Wtnd, bud cujas ii iii tite itdi_ l'lieti ni ir
Citristirtit hfe tt'ill lie ¡ail sii joy.

liortald - 'l'iritrripsoti

STAND FIRM
itt titc'ni1tcniirg s-ct-sn c,i tite itnmnilt i:hri1itc emif

i lie rt1ostle l'atrI expresses itintiscil lin live ten-tus of deepest
rthlccciotir ny hiadireri, siero iy heltireil, iorigeil litt-, ny joy
roidi ei-ott- n, atid strttrti frtst_ - iltese tt-nt mils ilerri hi-di-intiusinate
tite i tisi--,ttii icehintg ni tite gee,i trt1tttsdc ittwrinti i te sroti is rit
l'ltilr1apr amtl nnmay see say mowai-ti ail otitems of clic Lord's peo-
itic ris well.

lite hod trsittessiott, ''st:! ttd last'' oi- ''starirl ¡ into'' ii it
tncrttis ritnydititig_ tticrttis dstt we tre tritt co yield gitunitl iti our
faith (1 Cor. Ihr i?), in omrr- luitnt belome tite tc-tirlci (Phii.
i :27) orto otri hiesim (Gal. 5:1) -

Iii this tirti- ti cociente uticci irtinnt)-, it lits Itecirin e muon i:
iliificinit fur tttritiy rit ecke a ii ritt sirimtil in ute l_tir il. Ccctaitdy-
tire rtInihity tra sm,timt i iii clic ptescirce of oliltocluioti thoes itot
r:tuttte ltg wisbird dtitrkittg. A si,lthce crtniniut scotti elfectiveiy
agrtinist chie erttrniy outil lie lits lleco enicloweci reitli tite wihi
to resist, proltcr tirtimitug, otrI rttict1rrate eqrri1tttrenit. Likewise.
roe irs Chiristirr it_s titusi nceuigrrite dril mee ree rit war with ri
nertl enreniy, Si tait, rirrcI all Ins ltnrces of em-il. We cari only be
properly tmtinetl hi)' tite clrtily reachitig tmf Crud's %Vorcl, bay
orucertsing prrtyer ritiri by sterihrtst paetici1trttittri irr arseirtbly
fi:ilots-shtip. Oitc ct1iii ittiretti is tiesirn iited ltg lmrtimi irr Eliltesianc
rind cotisrsts oh ri unohoeto oh truth, iii rneittorech vest of right_
etirrsitess, shoes hierteimig tite gospel of pence, a shield of faitlr,
triti tite \Vortl mii Cmi rs oitu- su-tutti. ,mngrrirsi titis titi potter.
hittceetei- gr-erri. shrill ptes'ntii_

p. W. Keiturenly

MEN WANTED!
hliocrsrintmhs ri yertrs rigo ri chirrhletige reri.s Itinn heil und uo

the chtildremn nl minci ris they suoori hty clic u'rr hey of EirtIt.
'lite h'hihisciuses itrtrb gritherenl do brittle ngrtisrsc tint, ehosemi
pemtirle of Cumtl nttol tite mIel irmsrt shioimi oi Cohiritim mc-nts, '' - - -

gis'e mite ru inirirt citric nie tiny fight ttrgethtci-,''
'I'oclriy, icio, interi tent sreedhetl co fight, to struttI irusc, to

Inne ¡or Coli rnloute rtgrmiitst Ion-ces snore porvenlub morI Irin- nitos e
srnhatle ilnrmni tise i'ltihisciues_

TIte forces tri n'onchlinsess, trrrtceeimnlisnmn ri tnl'',,rtmlers oh
tite drirknressoh titis world rtrtih s1ririctnnil wickenhitesc in htigit
pinces'' are rurn--,iycul rtgrrnust thitise who would striitmh rts meti
luir Cod.

Inaul imr Cnreinttltnritis exbtnu reti ihre thin isi'inttis. -----n1init ye
like men" or, icc luke nren Tite nunrrrks of a chnildisln nature
rire easily scemi; ri rick of rt scuse ah n eslaotrsihtihiry, no siugie.
tens of purpose, sehf-ccntcetcrhiess, ruck oh itrtdcnsurttmdinrg of
mrhten-s, n coircetit wicht pedty u-rtnitn,t- titnirt tlnrejtt:u- ttrnttceu-n_

l'Inese aue souie nil tite signis ml ri i'Itilclish dritto erumici riot

(cnnhirnrred on neat page)



Another st cire taut hie et tilleul wheo tite lot i es of tite

world were lit irrighi to ltcttr tigri risi Otte whit stood I or Gori,

For He was dic Soit of Gori. l'rc t rosit! t tiler! i or l-1 is

life tire! as tire shouts of tito titoli reached tite giteeriror l'ritte.

ftc ltrotrgiit iou ut site Lorti Jestts rotti saut!, ' ... iteltold tite

We, uy Guttrs grat e, ate tiret! itt itositinuuts ruf restoutsi'

ltihty at work. ti sthtoiti, io itr,uttes tutti itt ;tsseirrlri les. We

tlitttdti ite litt Itnirget r i,iltireir, Ititt slrouiti ireeti tite eximirle

tul Otte Lt,rti ritiri tite woetis tui l'triti. ''...tjtui t ye like tireur, Ire

strong . Nei i tl . Gitiss

WHY DO WE WALK AS MEN?

'I he file iii etery itelieser is irtescaftalily hoketi with

triftuirs of trrtttst'eitulauti itrt1torttiitce. No sosenergit ou tiuciattur

oser vase etitpire. Ito leader irr sciettttlìC resettrcit. tuo ititislial

of ttrtniies, litri.iiiei oi iiiuittstt y iris rs vitti! title to phy

rs tite tiiutst ruluscitte Clirisictir.
l ire Ire! iesee's every nttutttcit t wrukiuig or slceititig its itt!.

\Stlrether lie iviil or rio, his tInily Fie ititist u e1treserii oc uris.

reitreseuti tire Cod itt tviuouo lie ittofeao io licites e. He cute

titi ntsoiti it. 'l'itottgii ire retreat it, oltsctirity t,l place trid

pitsitioti he is still tiurtler oltseevatiott. He istttrrsittn tly ori

tlis1rlay to neu ritti to titigeis: there is ro tiist'iraige iii this
ttturtlttit, or' frurot titis ees1tiuttsiltility.

Cortntiitly Ire rettlizes tlttrt scheu Ire prouhnritris tite gospel

ite is snntitdiuig betts'eert tite heilig triti tite ticati. iltose whir
itelieve it ti e stts'eci for till elertuity; they por out of deaiiu

iii to hie I'itose wito reject coitfiriti titeir tintrttivattott. Cee.

itt i lily citen lic' iii irristers tite Vrti ti o! Goti to str irrt» it is tidy

tue poltlit.ly, Ire is tletditrg 'itli isstres o! eterirtul u irttsec1stertce.

llttt, coiisciottsi) or urtconsctOtisly. lie is testil ytirg also br
or nugttiurst the gonitel, lot or trgtnrttse tire Otte olio inoirghi

him scitir his tuten blood, itt his thinly lije. nts Ire goes nrbottt
iris cRitics or luis leisure. His teor ris, lits silences, his tttttttttics.

his ertctiOtts it, gouti roui c's'i'l titiittgs, iris nelirstris ritti his
ntctiuiesceitces. till turo freigluteri with vitti t eurrSet1 tteurces.

He is r rureirrirer oi tiuc'ciìttttit, teint Ir is tite ltotiy u»!
GIunsi, tlrtrt ttegttristtì tltrotrgli wlticin tite lotti itas tiesigited

to ex1teess l'i tutsehi irr titis o'rtt'ld to ruìrtt irrt! ist titigels.
'h lic'tiri lueliesirug httsintroul tray close lits crus to rho terri.

ieri \rottl, fitti Ire ttrrrrrOt slitti iris senses ir» the testirriorty

ni ri gotily (tir titi ttrtgotlly( (flrristinrtr wile. 'I ire un riel etui.

pio>er rutrty stiri f rl tire gostel, deritie lite 't\'orrl ol Got!, litri
lue cnrirtnoc estntite tiro teitrress tul ulre life oh luis (iltristitti erri.

inloyec.
SPiry tiren do sse o'rulk rus neu? Wiry tb tee tonfo, or

cutIr gait ro turn o! nr ptte1rose less un'or Id unwilling ruser trilles,
frilteriirg tirite tutetiy, yet rttsii i irg oit to tite irinrckrtess of cirri k.
tress? \Vlry ritt we troc str irle tir t'otrglt tite su trin usi tir orne eyes

unit tite gortlnnlere to tite nininrhlsruhise to ritt' rr1upotinuuiiicr
ritti restoutsiItilitiesrtwtuke rut Irr' t rrnrsenirterrrc's nui tite testi.
trott)' of onur ritiri)' lts'es?

Dtnirtthti M. Ttuyhirr

SECRETARY WANTED NEW CORRESPONDENT

O/»i'rnirrg frit' u'rn/urtble riunii u'Jj muir! m'en
Irrt)' irr it rflnr''gir i n»ffiec. ti! itti mur ri guet1
.tic'tri)gttt/t/it'r rtrnrb n'or tu»jtntitiettl Surgie
n'nt reer giri (ru efinteul. Cltni.ulintir erri'
ht'rugite», nIh/n Iir,i' nrtbrrtyuu tiri inr'ttr'fthr.

lrhstR,mn Con,npony
Coni,t, Mr. G. Sihitits

234G Wobonsie
Chlrogn 47, hllinoit
RU 6.0011

Go,pol Chopol
26 Overb,onk Rd.
Grnoiil, S. C.

J nitisort Kinrilun eli,
i 'rh'rigiey St,,
Greenrs'ihle, S. C.

CORRECTION OF ADDRESS
M r. Wilhinmntu hi tir 'try
lilS2l.7Srtl Ase.
Eiintìonrtoit, ,\hi,et mt

O LORD, HEAR.' (Daniel 9n19i

hterirnnhns tire grenrnest innihing n'e lutine ris (.hrnistitnuis is

nitric sse lurnse lenurnued str little rnironnt tIne snnhtro unici tower

of prntyer. Il oly Scri1ntnnee is realene with ntnsnrticttotr trinomi r

nutrii exntruuples ol whnui pi'rrycr t tutu nb. lun pn''.uyer there is n

sunuece of roer so grennn it is itmconnceivrnimie, 'l'inc innsnrntciionrs

uouncerur mug it tire s cry siutu1rle, ''Ask triti ye sinn!1 n ecence, seek

rntnei yeshnnih Unni. ''Tire for'nnuuninr triti inc hoihunn'eni ny nIne nimmst

siunrinie .'tintinnig os, ''li yo slunnii tusk runyeiuinng i un urn y immure, i

viii tb it,'' 'lun soitrce is itnexit.unrstihule ''All noreen rs

gis'etn urnrtnu unie io Iuc'nns'ern muri nun enurnhr

C;oni's wihilitgiress no nntussver fnrnuyer, y e.u. Il s enngeruness nun

ho sua is shuun'tu io nutoee iinnrtn ri iew iurstrrnuu,es. 'lo funi! Inc

rerusoti winy nue rire not ,ns'ruihirug nuurrsehs'os un! tItis gretin turni

wonnen tul menus ol neu unutritug inure usci iii inn Guunh's sen s'itt:

is seortlu inni ernrunesn chiner.

itt tire ptussrnge i rollt sehuich onur nulle us truhen, see In..ve

nit rxnnro1nie nui nhe uu'iilirmguness ob Cuti inn rnnrstn'er cutre umtun's

prayer. htcrhnnins ,s'c't runt bernini ri lesson tui ruso irorun ut. li

we eruke (rune un, study corel nilly titis t mumm knniule i inmi1tter, un'e

nnnnnnnoi iucl1t itou heel tine p.nssinrninnnc ennruresmuness un huh

i).uiniel ptniycni. Otte u'nnun nniuirosn luette tite gt'ur'iur ing ni huis

suirie tus it tine eroi nl luis peru» er ire pleninis, ''O I orth lieti
O Loen fongiue, O l,ord buennrkeru rutini ritt, uieier ruurnO uur

Flou!. '''I' itere is tu, higinntuess Itere, ruin ion'uur'.ihiiy. uno flete
re1nenntiutg of wonuls. Drutniel tens hitriheireni, hic' nt'..s tu c.'nr'mrcsi,

lt renurirunis us oh tine ts'otnis inn Jrnurmes 5: IiilIre ciici'tntnnh

ferseirt (winite inernt) pi'mnyeu uni n ciginnennuns un'un

J undginig our onetu ex neriource ,ettin pentyer, mce tin tedI

no rise tutti! coiusichcr. I lots' much ib une k tmnnrs',uiuornt nIto

kiutri ol pi'rnyinng, einluer itiluhin' or pr stute, in mumm c.nses ntunun'in

oi Orte trying is muti c'ntu1nny re1tceiiiouu oh n hrur'nntumlrn oh su'urtths

ts'lnich sse re1uerte Oser riunii uus'en rugnnitr. M.ny tine Loen! iueh1i

nenner riunii rentier no ''counsirler ont nsenuys'' (Hruggnu i 1:7)

'l'o gen lnnnck inn otre ntissnige, tuonii e in terse 2h tine inmune

ssmm witiu'hu niuc' tntessriuger remus Sc'nit tu'init rite nnuusrsen . ''Cruiurtch

hneinug cruniseri nun ily »uaifhly'.'' 'r'n itnns'r ru hike exrununhile itt ls,undn

ti nul errrtncsn pu'.nyer tinti! nIne stinti e e.ngennncss unir ihre riti tul
Cloth nun trinswer, ''litern (hun unire oi eine semrn1niuiuuns incur nine.''

\'nTc nurtust I,ehicse lutti titre (,onh rs sust nus rrmnniy rumini

ueillirug nur rnuusns'rr p ruyer tunnirry, li see tine rinnt cx1iernerit'tnug
Inlesseni results, tine iruttlu runusi hue tumult ins. 'l'iuerc tree rhnree
things t nounsitlet mus lessonus ir'onnu tine Sn ni1iturte ,tc

Jtmin rl, hotu Omine1 unni lsrui.nlu inniunnlnheni ninenunselses, tutti'

lessemi uluc'ir' ots'ut sum muti iuieuiuiiieri rhuenrnsels'es un'unii chur

suis ni tireir ueo1»le,

.Sn'iniirni, sse sinounici utu:nkc' nr r hnnnesnmn1r1urrnismn i iii mm!! ritt,
dion ts inn line nitinigs oi C;urui, irnigirug ou nuuununis'es tritt! nuctinants

iii tine light oh Cous Wutrul.
'l'lumi, nec' shuoulni ennnhc'mrsrnr'.uhu.nys rut ninny' enui'nnesrhy

mutuni fortetuthy nitrit we uniti) u eceit'e ut isninunni irisen'n'e Gttni
.nn'cc1uurn hi)' rire shuort riunuc lei t nun ntv.

CS. h'lowrn »1

KELLY TRA VEL
AGENCY1° Cmlse, Tours

Steamer or Plane

Mlsgloiiarlea and others.
Compumlen' Official Rates.
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Earn interest from July 1 on all Bonds bought this month
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because interest will be

IIflB81I
on Bonds ordered

b day, mail
this Bond order today.

on or before this

t is crystal-clear that there is no
jtidgrne,it or theul thit arc in C lirist
Jesus. l-le las givell i-1 is Owli word that
those who i,elieve ii' l-1 lin shah lot
(:0111e into judgnieitt lait llave lias ed
froni death tiutci life. hi this respect
As Fie is so ire riley ii tus world. No

believer will ever appear at the Great
White !hlro,le, frIll ill will llave to
pear it (lie Jtidgiiieiit seat of Christ.

Ellis Jridgiiieiit se;it is iot Lo lic l-e-
garder! as r Crirriijiil Assize, sut rather i.s
the staiR! ol ir, tiiitpire who there de
tel-Hunes how tile garlic has l'celi played
111(1 whether 01 lot there 'rave heell ali)'
inflingenieiits of tile Itiles: whletilel-. ill
fact, the players Ile eligible for a prize.

l'auj lias i,wcli to say toticlliiig tl,is
rliatter. Ill kolliaris I'! Ile tells us that
We shall all stand before the Judg-
ment seat of God, and that each ene
of us shall give account of himself to
God.

In those tlays conditions were, ii1 sria-
ciple, Illilell as they are to-day. Ill tile
churches of tIrai great city (itere were
dilierclli:es of opinion oIl lioll-esselitial
hatters. Tite ¡ewishi eleliteill 'vc-re insist.

ing ou lite observation of ewisii lloly
(lays 1,1(1 (Ile observation o! tite I eviti al
dietary laws. But the GeriNic eletiteutt ri

those ciitirciies rei tisetl tIttIs to he nit tir,-
(ic-I' laws to which ti io titile slior to
their collvcrsiolu tlie- hid licei, stiiiject.
lui these eirct,lllstii,t:cs Friction scented to
l'e itrevitd,ie. 'Elle Jewish eleruleill were
prone to judge or toliticrun' tile otllers.
intl the Gentile cleillelit were prone to
despise' their Jewish brethren regarding
tiieni as weak ill tile faith. Btit l'unii shows

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
127 S. Wacker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois

tililt toile shlotilti ilespise those for wlroilu
christ (lied. io, should any coi,de,riu, ilis
i,rother. seeing to his owl, nirslt:r Ile stood
or fehl. Tlie' were, iii lo c'se, respon-
sible 011e ti, tite other, litit ill were le'
s1,otisil,le to God tutti elch wotild itave
to give G od a reasor i (or a tcoul lit) for
what hie allowed or distllowed. I God
was sa tisI ied wi ti, tile reason, who was
anyone else to (1uiestiolr tile 1111(1cl?

'Meus' oid 'days trotihile wily a very
few, il lily, ill these ilays, hut there Ire
otiteu' mattel_s wilicil legili brethren wotiltl
seek to nike 'hones ol t:ouuteiutioru,' let
Ils reuie,rih,er that we line, each (5f tn,
to give-il, at-cottlit of otuselves to God.
l'ue renteunh,rance of this wotihil prestI t
licentiousness: it would list) plc-veto slav-
ish, stillserviculce to tIte win,'ls of iahiers. -

ht would elisrire godly, spiritual. cori-
sid era te hi lierty.

I (_orintln,ris 3 l'uil reverts again,
to tue uuittte,, Every man's work shall
be made manifest at that time. The
fire shall try every man's work cf
what sort it is. Qtiuiiity tritI riot. (1tiiili-
titv svihl ti,e,u he assessed. l'ululI .5 tlri,nk-
ing ol tl,e local t:hluurthl ii, tills passage.
At (:oriuutut Ile lIad lud its ft,tnldltioll.
On titi t fr,ti ndt thin Apollos. whtti ilari
hrelised them much Lhluotighl grace. hid

In tile n'scure t,l thuest: wo setvuilts
ol God, local l,elievers ss'ere i;tiilding oui
tblit h,tui,ti;utio,t. Rut how? %'ere tite)
uthoruririg thai btu teiuulile? Or were (Irey

t hug ir' to it nitueit siroddy work (llar -
whet, thle testing duty caIne, uhleir huulnas
wotild all l'e couusuinleth luId they woniti
lIve uiotlriiig to il,idt: tir their life's
work?'l' hey du ertuseh '-es won Id l'e sa ved,

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
STEWARDS FOUNDATION

323 Strathmore Blvd.
Toronto 6, Ontario
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bu t there won Id be left no evider ce of
tise labors of a redeerrted life. (ir, coli-
versely, won Id the i r iii c-work wi tirsta 11(1

tire fiery test, a rid would they be eligible
for a rewa rd wil ich reward wou Id he
openly enjoyed its the niillenial kingdom?

The (:oritrtlii:rns were irr Ro uncir
givers to criticising l'attI 111(1 Iris fellow

laborers, The attributed n1 kinds of
unworthy and nican natives to them. But
lie says ''judge troth i rig hefore the drue,

until the Lord corne, who both will bring
to light the hidden things of darkness
a riti tvil I make nra rl i fest tile cou nsels of
the hearts; arid tIrets shmhi each rr1r n have

pr:t ise of God.''
lt is so e;, sy to fornì l'io' is vIs ici,

may be fa r, fa r fron,, the truth. If we
knew all, how slow we would lie o raki:
judgment now.

Ti le worth, less worker "sim!! sniffer
loss." l-le call not, of cou rse, lose a ny bies-

si ng given! hirn ri sovere igni grirce. I-le is
'saved by grace alone.' This is sot tire
'sufferiìrg loss' of wha t lie ;rctmually now
possesses ir, Christ: lie lu ilse1 f will he
saved: tIr i t is s'ire. Bin t it is tire 'sufferi rig
loss' of what, liad ire ireern llore diigemrt,
rriore careful, rmrore observant of ils

i orri's will, ire night Piave liad. Just ils
father inigh t scold Iris soir for 'having

lost Iris prize.' a al tise hoy well euloirgir
krrows tise father's rireanirig that ire hart
ririssed ohitaininrg wir:rt, liad lie beets rirore
hhgerrt, ire could rave ohorirred, so Irere.

Ti e j nrdgnsent-sea t is r tot ti esigi red to
deterrriirre otrr s;tiv;rtio,r hint mir re";rrds.
lise 1rarrldes of the pounds arid tire
n;rlerrts slrotrid he read ir, this regali!.

Again, ini 2 Corirrthi;rnss 5 l'atrI reverts
onice muore to tIse matter. For we must
ali appear before the judgment seat
of Christ that each one may receive
the things done in His body, accord-
ing to that He hath done, whether
it be good or bad. We repeat that this

is riot a peirai riratter. i'hïis passage Iras
to tb with character which is heirrg

forrrsert by us d;rily. Wiratesoever good
thing lily starr doeth, the s;rrnrenot a dif-
fereur t tiringshall lie receive of tIre Lord,
whether lie lie bond or free. Ft 'iiI corne
hack on hirn. He that iloetlr wrong slrzdl
receive tise wrong which lie Ira ris done;
an rd there is no respect of i rersons wi tIr
God. Our act iouss are like boorrierangs:
they conic hack orr us turd heave their
rrr;rrk. They are as birds which go ori
tue wing, do rhreis' work, aurd their couse
honre to roost. 'Fie good ti, ii rgs we ma y
mio rre ori rhe"cr'edit side of rire ciraracter-
ledger: the evil thirrgs orr tire debo side.
The riet restnir is the cin:,rar:ter rhat iras

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT
San Bernardino, Calif.

Gerre Wynn
2519 Victoria

I seem formed irr life, with which we start

'ireun einnbarkinig oir eternity.
No worrtier l'atrI s;nys th;,t ''whether

presernt or ;nhsemnt'' ('us' a,nbitioti is to Ire
well-pleasi mg to i-i iris, A Il lias to conre
out liens, wir:. tever o,rr Inretisreni may
tir i nik of us now. Tise veneer lias to he

stripped oil tirer n in tire stnrr-hight oi FI is
p5ence a nich we sil:, li he scemi as we truly
:n re. t urti uno t vina t we rave appe;rred to be
mo mIners, Tire w;nx th;mt Iras been used its

nur ntterrrpt to sirle mp tIne cracks will
tIrets be niel ted ins the wnrnrtIs of His
preseince arid all tine cracks, lnithrer'to con'-

ce;r Ieri, \s'ih I i ie cxi iosed to vie;". If there
is;rs been, t

disconnfon'mnmity i,etweerr wlitI

we Inne ;rp1ne;mreti to ire before otur

bnn'etirr'enr, triti wis;rt we;nre ir otnr Ironies
or hirsiniess, it wiih ill corsie onnt tiser,.

One tisinrg n'ore: turns to Rev. 22:12:
Behold I conne quickly, and ray wages

are with inc to give to coch man accord-

ing to his work cha Il be."''Each risa Il.''

The word occ,rrs iur Roiria ins II: 12, I

Cor. 3:11), 3, arid 2 Cor'. Un: O. it will riot
ire a nnrass exnnhinl;rtioi), lint ir personal
nriit tter. it w ill riot l'e tise heartless ex-
inosure of our fatni ts to or sers, hnnt tIre

revelation ro ourselves oh ;nhh onrr' tin-

Cur ici li kir esses
Bnnr nrothinng done nr (irr-ist will br:

overlooked, ''Wireni h comme ;rg;mimr. h will
r-ep;nv thee'' wir;ntsoevei' nsnore nbnotr lr;nut

ex1nenrdcd! I-in: Iras lei t tnsa provisiomn
;viniclr we nra)' rise in c';uirig ion' sun-

snrickeun tr:nveliers who rnnay conne our
;va y. B nit mvii;, t nrnore ira ve we expended
tnnn l-1 is behalf irrt! fon' their' wehl.bcinní?
Arnytiriumg? or niothnung? or how nntucl,? 'My
w;mges;rre with rrre' i-h e s;n ys 'to give to
eacln orne accorchr.g ;ns Iris work sh;rhi l'e.'
/1(5ml) rnstrclr w;rges are tItre to yotr? lt is

n n at wronrg to 'lr;rve respect trim to ti, e

recoin! pense of reward.' if Moses diii,
we are s;nfe iur tioinrg so also.

'l'o suini tip:
let nns he surre tir;, t we c;n nr give n good

;ncconnrrt of ourselves to Gori ini respect ai
thnose risings winch we allow or dis;nhio;t'
in ('tir hives, Secoundly. her e:nm:hn onre take

heed itou' ire i,nuihtiethn orn chie founnmh;ntionn
of iris local ;nssenrnlnhy winich h;ns, im Irr, r
inrst;nnrces, bug since beenn haini. it is so
e;n' to sc;nttei' otrr eurergies to rire hmrilch'

inrg unii of wh;nt is tmrssci'iptuur;nh ;rnnml rite

neglect of what others, iii counlon'nrnity

witir Gott's will, rave fotnurdeci.
Amnd finally, let ins labor, he ;tmrrbnitiotns.

t h en t wisetir er we u re prese st irere o
e;rrth ini the hod y. or ;rbsen r fromm tine

i noclv ;n md a t lion ne w i ch tise Lo rib, mme a re
weh l.plerrsi Ing to H i ni (see RV 2 Cor 5:9)
A fter all, it is wha t l-le thinks of tus tira t
really mattel's. END

NEW CORRESPONDENT
Bonito Gospel Chapel
Portland, Oregon

J ohm E. Jenkins
7226 SE. 78th, Ave,

Pioneers

L

6 LETTERS OF INTEREST

As we look on this
field our hearts go up to

the Lord of the
harvest, that He will

send lahore,'s info each
of the 50 states.

Florida
s"

L

soou n to begins, D. V., stunrrmarizes irr brief

tire story of Florida Gospel l'ioureers,

w1, ichs 'vas organized in Marchi, 1956. The
Pionneers tel1 their story its an attn ctive

'Ihree assemblies planted and another
-r;

inooklet. available fronr 1424 S. Atsdrew

Ave., Fort Lauderdale, Florid;,.
Borriev;, n'ti Bible Chia pcI, West Flolly'

wood, Florida, was hotrglrt by the
h' ionieers i nr la te 1957 (?) a nul is nsow, en'
harged, owused by a growing assembly.
Eva ungelist William Brown has devoted
pi'tcticly Iris fini time to tisis work frornr
its iusceptionr. The work is progressing
a mimI tIse capacity of tise building is some
times taxen, Bethra nry Chapel By The Sea

t Satt tu l'a trick Shores, sourths of the
Patrick Air Force Base between Cocoa
;tnrd Eatn Gallie was erected in early 1950.
Since the fall of 1950 Danr Snaddon has
served tir e Lord hiere ftnli time. A nr ad-
dition w;ns nsecessary in h 960, mrd was
finI ly h ira niced by tire assenrbly itself: Oui
Easter Sunday morninng, Aprii 2, 1961,
tise ir ttenda nice reacirecl 404.

1-liawassa Hills Chapel, Orlando, liad
4.

its iunception when brethretn from two
sui;u Il Orlando assemblies, nnieetinig its

Ironnies, approached tire Piotreers. Follow-
ing usuels prayer and several disctnssionns,
'and was secured, and a chapel, patterned
ifter tise S. Pa trick Shores brnihdinsg, was
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Above Orlando loador,, right, top tha Hiawas-
sa Hills Chapol In Orlando, rloht, rrriddlo Bat-
harry Chapel by the Doe, Sooth Patrioh Shorn,,
below Directors and Advisory Board mombar
nf FlorIda Gospel Pioneers

corn1r!eted i,r Pehrurrry, I Stil. Sveiril
Ci,ristetrsetr, wirr, has pioneered exten-
sively ir, l'rince Edward Isla rid uid Novri
Scotia, ir expeclerl to devote Iris efforts
to 1iio,ieeririg in connection with titis as-
ser,ihly, tr-Indi starts off willi u nucleus of
several assernlnly farrrilies.

Tire latest PCI'. project in Palm Burle
Chapel irr tire village of North l'aliti
Ileacli, about Irfleeo truies rrorth of \Vest
Palm Beach, air area of speedy growth.
Sortie legai proirieros have delrrycd starr
of corrstrincriont, hut tire l'io,reers irripri
IO see tire cirrr1,el lairilt before nrc cud
of 1961. C. E. 'l'rrtliam iras taken rip
residence here atril is ex,recicd to work
iii fellowship iii tIte new asseinriaiy, winch
starts oil will, a trvrrrher of iiretirreo who
come frotrr tire West I'rrlrrr fleurir asserrr-
bly.

The frill titee workers in these wir'
veotr,res devote roost of rlreir rirtre to
risita hou work irr tire neigirhoriroorls, rio
pasloral work anrorrg tire Cirrisliaris atirl
sierre tire rriirtisrr)' teint local h,euhreri
ri riti occasional visitors. Tire teacir rig
rtrirlistry is desiguneci to eslai,iislr tire
Giuristiairs iii Scriptural uriiici1rler.

Att rrnlvisriry hoard of 30 hrethreur I ron,
varions tarts of tire state directs tile
F.G.P., nirtririg tile day to day o1lera lion
uittder the ersporisilirhity ol r (rout rl o!
directors of seven Inretlrreri.

FL0RIDA,
GOSPEL'
PION tIERS

IETHAKY

CHAPEL

It lit' SEA

tire Frill tirite nr'rurkers nelro are tIros
provideni with physical lacilities lr,r their
evatigelistic chorLa are of coinr se a rrswer-
title only tri tlrc Lorrl_ I-Fe uns rio irruir.

cOri irr saial-y n erarigerurerir ciii, rire F.
GP., yet lic- rliics rgree ro rievote Iris tirite
lo tire specific work Ire undertakes ri
tlrrscarenns so lung as lie feels in is tire
l_intuit will frrr inirrr to ,:u,lntirruie lnrhoriiig
tirere, Wiicrr ni r es1io,rrilnle nisscrriinly is
forirneil, tire cviii geliar tray continue with
tire work irr lellinii'slri1n ir'itlr tile ni.ssenrriily
tir utilise on as Inc is Ieri, When tire ris-
rettili1). is Itriarrciallv allie ir purchases
tire loolilirig torri tire F.GP, for tiri'
nrirrotirrt ilrey rave prit itrio it, ritiri tile
rrrovey is their nivniilnihie or further
pirieCritig.

Slercarris Foirridnitiori, wiri,:ir lias pro.
virlerl tire intilk of tire iiri:iirciirg br
Floridnr Gos1ael Pioneers, is happy to eri-
courage this iievelo1rrrieiit ritiri is ready
to work with oilier sir,;it efforts to sprerril
asserurluly restitrrorr ies across North Artier.
ieri. Tire Foiririiatioti corrcirrs iierrrtily
with tiri, sta lenient fiotti the FOI'. itook'
let: 'As we look oir tins Unti our herirO
go ini to rire Loid of rite harvest, thai
I-le seul senil ln,irorers into erich of tire SO
sirites (unii erich pros'ilice of Catiarla)
that iIi erich one of tirent ive mriy see
,,ew rictive beni churci,es fulictiotling ris
l-le pirititied they shrourld to I-lis glory.''

LIFE IN IKE SON by Robant Shaok, Wostoott
Pobilshora, 380 pagos, $4.95.

l'lie airtiror, ir iris veril fnrr wariririg
cnn reless Christiri ris, in;,, hr orrglrr u rout.
siilerrriaie Gieek sdliohrrrsitip to l,erit- on
lus premise thrnt etertrnri life crttr lie lost
by uurfriitlniult,ess, lay neglect.

Arintirr, lie srrys, iran clvi urti life
lori ir itt tite lull; Peter l,rul it unI lost
it ri-hen ire riritieri tire Lord; l'non Irriti
sndvalirni Irefore he riet Jesus Christ ori
the l)nirriniscirs toaii, hri t forfeiteil it
through cttri riti ubrig ir, J iudriistrr ''neuem
Christ writ rilfered ir, friliiilttieiit oh the
law inri tire irlopliets orti to estai,lisli
rire Nett' Grive nit itt l-lis bloonh," Pain
l,el:aitre ri ''lrr-nrtich hinken olf_'' lire
''Gnriritirtits ruso hm! cIten fiooi tile frani
thtoniglt lire itillrience tri lire Jritinnzers.
rani litri recurrir 'serenen fiotti Chi-ini',''

lient liv iterri lie oirriertaiues to dis-
(irtts'e ritiri lire sinniirinrril ''sr:cilriry'' text_s
:t(rrly;srin:ir texts is John 3:15; 9:21;
10:27.3(1; E1rherinrris t 'I, eti.

It seerirs ri pir- thrit tite nmitrlror iaeloie
expelitlirig 360 pnlgen of scholarship Ori
lits thesis thin trot verni wirrit rire Coni
esita Christ srnrl ro l-lis hiarliet iii oirti

17:11.12, lui 'Ilie New t!iiglisli BOrie it
re-ir Is: ''h-holy Vaulter, irritent by rire
lower rif tiny tinitnir: those wI irrt, thou it:rst
Mis_err irte, litaI they tray ire orne rs tir: irr:
trie. 9\'hert i tints uniOn tiuu:rrn, t proteeteil

(ny tite intuir tri thy omine tirase tuition
timm (triai gli-eri oir:, ,ttrd ke1rt uniti arrie.
Nuit otre of nient is lttst except tire tini
unito trittst lie Irrst. frut- tire Srripnirte i iris rit
ire ftiiílleri,'' In l-leiari'ws 1:13 l-le anus;
''I-Ieee nitir I, triti tIre cinilniten n'i ritti, OrtO
iras given ote,'' -

1). 51. 'F.

Ooahph BIble Conferente
Holds Anneal Maatlag

A good rittettnhrturce n,rrrkerl the nitre-il
nnreetiirg ruf GurIOn Bible Confermi-e on
tile Inst Snntnitilnry io April, C. Er,test
'l'nrtl,nntr isctttiferettec nlirer:rirr ritiri Ahuri
\Valkvt- opernititruns rttnitinigi:t-_ Fire rein-

(,niel1ilt hiihie Clrnt1iei, iraseil lo tire vitti.
fereunce fuir rire su sturer irriti iii,, it'll I te
a wnrruler Fini mithrhtitrti_ After- itt-tr attitre.
wurm discttiutaguitg years, a nein' spirit rO
res1iorisihiliiy limit ion1iressenl upotr those
rit tendit,0,

Worhars' Confaroono of
PhIladelphIa Ortobar 19-2f

As tire ounthnnue of topicni i dirctnsrions
ri trite proposerl frill Workers' Coo ieeeince
is tow in jnreyrtrrnrirnrr, till heetlrreni inn.

terested i,n nnrtennhinrg tnt-c intu'ineul to fot'
wnrrd sunggesniouus to Willinuni Mnirrrny,
10521 Sevenn ty.rhnirnh SIt-cnn. Ifiintrou, tori -
,-\lbertu. Sou,ue thnonnghnt is beinrg givern to
nriuuriutg nhiscmnssionns rit dtrn;ttirunil mmii ter-s

eruthier tir.-nut,,'us peevinnunsly, nit rrneuluoris.
Tire nneetiurgs ruer ru:heuinnleni, h).',, Irr:

'l'irurwhay iinronngli Snntiurninny, Un:toher IS-
2h t t Cet,trrul Gospel Hail Missioun, 222
N. l'welfuiu street, l'hiihritleijnhuirn,

JULYr 5961 7



¡ny ali tite inerti for tisserinitly Cori'
Vlty nil tire mcii for tsssestritiy con-

strniCtioin iitnaticittg? OVity tre ttssestrl,ites

itttilnlittg? Wlnat trssrtititlres are i,ttileltrtg?
't'inc tnttswers are ss varice! its tite tpies

nions; even llore so, But current t ntdir',t-
tiOtts tre that tttalny oF tine tnssetinitlrcs
whicin tire Ituiliiiitg, nr inane ¡inuit re-

cetttly, or wino tre gettnttg neatly to ittniitl
ace ttssetttt,iies witicit tr t eterne yeats or
ittotitlts ittts'e located itt new areas tail/or
ini lieu ittiililittgi.

'Fake Ciitciitrrati, Oltro, ht eariy 1958
tite little attetttltiy, witir'lt ¡tael i,eeit lo-

r;atetl iii a stintit reintetl Sali itt Norwootl,
mtrrcitased unii exceiletit hail acre site mt

Ctnlliraitlt Roami triti Kirkiuirtel Ave., Citi-
t:irttrttti, Oit tine property was r iarge otri
inotise, wiriclt titey renniorielerl ittoticrately.
i'lierc tite testistrotty Itas growni treU no
about 80 ut feilowslrn1i, tstttl a Siittrlay
school httsite,i to rinenr cti}tacnty of ¡20.
Titey tiare tot tsitnke a rince for trw
sclntsitres, inectrirse they itttveni't roonss,So
titey are lstriltiisrg a lieu' cita1rei for tine
triitiit services, rs tite Strttnitiy school rs

fording uncini Olin so it Cant exittuhri, irriti
tite artmrlt gatineritigs are crowded. Their
ten' tttnihitoriittis u'iii seat 21(1 triti ctrrt

na ritte 'ii) snore overiloss'.
tri i 9111 rite little c;eotttrt, Cornit tin

senirisly u'as its a store frotnt text io i

bunelter sito1,. 'they ¡tiirciraseth a trrtnnrgtiltrr
site at tite isrterset'tiort ol lotti unaini

streets, tinti ¡tour Crotoni Gos1iei Chitnpei.
By 105) tine Stisiritry tchtrroi ¡tari tioulnleti
I(i)) tmttti tintny rari to ¡trin tint tin titisittiott.
Tine seork ntis iorntiintieti tsr is'os1tet', inni
titis yettr nirey tite btitlthnng on a 3t/2_trere
site ist ti rti1titliy tteveiti1iirtg Iiottsuttg tiret,.
stitici, they ittnth the I oresigirt tnt huy twn,
vettts ungo. 't'inc1 tire psintirig nIt lirst ist

euintctin'mntnunl inuiimiirtg, nn'init'ii trill itonise

all tine usutml tisseisnhily funictiosis tnt rite
starr, 'them ums tIte teork cx1taninis tirntier
tine I otile itiessiing tiney expeit ini aihti

tue nntminn strru'sns inn ninth turni titis serrronn
osee emit5 ely to Sirttiitiy school tu1 otiter
youth gtititeriitgs.

\Vitcsm tine 'rVestertr Assettiimlies t'tosite
titis Stoll ir Cltnt'essnosrt, Cttiriorrnitn. ni

11)51)-5 i there ss'trs ro iutnnitttrretnttti u'ork
im the s'in'irmity, so irr ieilou'sinrp wntin
i'on,rointi itretimreri t, nie,,' sestek ntis sttsrteii
tn Ciareutoint iii ti new draine1 tsiiitncetit
ro tine ¡sonne. By ¡1)52 esptrriststln o)
facihties wtis I et1tiit'etl to tmccoirionhumte tite
Sirsrriay .scinoot. its 1950, foreseeing teeth
For frirtiner ettiutrgetsnetnt. tite irretirreri
itooghti ut riese itttrkitng lot, so tine silt1 osie
in htick oi tite cintt1,ei teositti lie tns'ttrltii,ie
for ituilditig. 't'los yettr they tre unsiditig a
55' x uS' Str,trltty school u'irig. 't'lie ttssesni-
bly feiiosesisutn i,t grownu to ¡5)).

Stister Strsrituty. April iO, ¡1)54, ts,,snete
assentniriy o1,erieil its ttoors it Ootin Aversue
uttid Titersstuti Streei, Ouskittitnl, (',trhiiorrtruu,
itt tite feiloss'sisip tiere tshnottt Si) stein triti
u'ooncti, issost of whoto were front

iietintmrty (_lttspel ist Otikitnnni); ,snnnnie iivrmi

itt lite getnerttl tirt,'tt ttnith ritt:5' nU sunu' the

possibilities im titis etisterin etui o) nIne

city. Ann umuditoriutnn setntinig tnhiosit 211)1

mt'inh ti loi of Sitnnniuiy school rontstis pretty
oeil Oiled tine irregtiitmn'-shtnpemi lot, irish

tlnis seenineil tmisn1,ie lot tjuttcti lc'te ye,its
of progress. 'i'istit ntis tite .sttii t ni Ctnslie.

tsioit t Biithe Cittr1,ei.
But etnrtnest, m'ointintnitssis, iinteiiigcitn

trrnti seeli-niitecteii chott itt ti variety ol
n,uit'eti,:ines hroimgltt sietnthy gmnsnetht. ht
Atigust, ilS)), tun tnssennnlnly re1ts'eni'inttitis'e
attire: '''t'htis (till see itice our isuslst serions
t'ltisst'ootnr proitiertis tni lutte, nt-idi tite
necessity of iìinniisig rntnttnt Unir senittips

tu's, neu' gtoirps. Situe n'e tire tiircttdy
nitihicisig ti re,tsoiieleni g.'srttgc for onst' lirgin
scitool grotqt, tite titis, l'silice' resi lonlist
tmrt,i telepisosie roont for otiner punies,
y-ttti i Ist sec ncc are rtisiriisrg unir ti nmletns,

IVe tire sn'etigeni itt nit tsr'ouni,i tsnnnl

siori wisere u'e tre is Ortiy ti itigliy ex-
iesisive ptsssiitiiity.'' 'they diti tnt, ieri
retlily to itrtstictr unti isito n setntniul ts'ork.
Vlrttt cnsutinl tiney ito? i'iney ivette lo lite

nieigirimorirng tossnssmuirnity tif Stun i .etnuihrnt

tn,u,i boirgint or $'hO,il)iO s hitsil-ticre site,
't'lney sold itseir chtn1iei ninis yetst lot ti

Foi,oiow Erbio Chopoi of For,vrow. Novo Stolto

Having eu neu' outlook, neu' ph-o.) peCt.l for
the Gospel, these brethren and lister,?

hatte taken courage and gone to work,
looking to the Lord to give

the increase.

R

Why Are
Assemblies

" n

Building?
gnsst,i pt ice uniti intuye ¡,rokcnn grs,mrsu i
sttirtcmh coimstntnctiotr itti time liese Istmniet sig.

t t seil! seti t Olio itt Oxen! sets s, 'iS)) eitir
os'erihote seti tiimg; nito ut minuten citissroosnns,

six tnu,hitntritittis sil seeertmi si/es for Stint-
ihtiy tcinot,l, ut'rnsnttry, jttmnior iti)in, high
sminooi, coUrge tige, mmmii yoimsig mintmrricmh

¡mens1mle. Also isnclmimhemi unte kitn:inesm, cciii

risoint, nunnery uittst nstinet' itsciitnes. 'lie1'

mmmnmst lttns'e item' stets' isniiimlinmg really hot
i,cco1muntmcy ¡uy 1)ecenrttner i, u'hnens ttiey
snirreimnler tite treterm t Cttstieistotrt Buhie
(lr.'i1tel to its muent' OWitCi'5.

'time ymmimntgumssestthly it Ntum'Fneeslioro.
'i't,'mmimcssee, ¡mtuilt ti m:ht.'u1mei mm iSP, titel

i:nst yetme iossnpheseni ins Snmnuitmy school
tireti. 't'inc niese Wtii't etneiile Initie Chnum1mei,

Vtmrrcnms'iile, hihimmmtis. stai o1,emncth tor reg
uuhtuc services Stitoitty, Noei-itt i,er 8, 95)),

'l'huis mn'otk, ),rumsncliinng omit rosin the uns.

sestniuly tie Betintilny C)tti1iei, 5\'tsetntoin

vcsnmltemi chuielly i rosmn time e8orts ni orme

f.'snmtn'ly ut \Vtnt'remts'ihie Imritmgitmg itnrgc
nnnmsntimers of hmoys uniti girls to ¡'sttitis titeen-
imngs ism !letintsmny. r\sn unniihstit,,m us itou' mm

proi'rss ts'iticin ns'it h isim'reutse tise setmuinmg

tmn'eumi,m tite ,sntnism tsmtmhitoi'inistu ntm lili, ito-
t'ide litote Smttntitny editto! sptscc mush multI

ti i,tmpuissnntil itnstk.

LETTERS OF INTEREST
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Corono, N. Y. o..otsrbly brook, groitnd fo,

lije item rtsserti!tiy itt I'! irr!erili, li!i,rirlti,
net in its new I-Ikrlertii Gospel Chupe!
for the fit-st time iii Nt,veriilo'r. i

'Cite groit1t tow is rlrttrtiitrg ri separate
ltttt!ilttig to provine riililitioitrr I Storti-tp
n litio! roottis. lit 1)152 titi rissent itly uit .8-tri
llerttrrrtl jito, (rt Iii., i,ttjlt a trituri triti>.
(:iruupel oir Pico street. 'l'ire Sitriririv oiioit!
iirnnl,creti uilii,rit 50, tire Leoni lilY uiltoni
ill. 'l'ire rirarrteter ist tire rreigliliiirloioii
iris rotti ill while to roiii1tietely coloren,
tiri1 titis lito ecstrii-terl grosstir. Neveeilir'

less, rtitliottgli tite rtsseuutlt]y irrte ritti
g-cossu, tire Sit ittlrty schitol itas trottel>'
tirtiritleri irrt! iris ititigrowit tiler-it nrirrty
ni lite itttilthttg. 'l'ue assetirirly. lritvrtig
fittriiti ri eertsotirritle sutie br tite ptourty
ritti liso ti 2.35 ¿teces site ir ritt ext'el!eitt
hitCritlptt, is Itreictritto to irrrnini t reti'

eltrifte! with weint cirisstoorns, titeee errht'r
rirorirs thurt triti he oeil tri rjurssrornnns. a
Sttrrrlrry st-hort! rtitilitorirroi tritt i a

rireotitig irrt!! thrri will sent 182.

'se rit-e lrrrt u low tri rirnrrry rtssertrhl jet
which in new lrrtritinrtts ritiri/ire irruir!'
ugt bris-e tetri le sttr:lr ni'ogress tirar es-
rurnrsiirit tri miei litios hrrr.s lrerrrrrre ricer's-

"BIBLE
BOOK NOOK"

603 Kings Hwy.
is now open in MYRTLE

BEACH, S. C. (formerly The
Believers Book Store & Rec-
ord Shop)

Used Books from England
Hymnals

o Bibles
Commentaries
Devotional Reading

1O% Discount on Books &
Bibles to Assemblies and
Churches.

LET US SUPPLY YOUR BOOK
NEEDS.. TODAY!

IULY 1961

now Golilno Go.pol Chopol of 35tO iO3id tiro

s.rr'y. Stir-h titi-r crise olri'irrusiy bris tritt
nitre ti'jtirr,tui ri i! igerti ehrtet, ll,-teittg r

iteit'ritrt!ortk. reti' rtits1tett.s loi tire girs-
re!, liese lueetitee ri ritiri sistees brise trrkert

r orlt'trge -irrt! g'ritti, irr rr'rrr'k, !trrikiiry in
tiri' lotti rogue tire irrr'rerrse_ Irr orali irrte
itf tire crises rierrriier! tri ritt' e tire litt-irr-jr ri;
ir> ritt' rit-r'giittri irrrihi iii'> ieri eri
tilt rs ut i-er>- ii,errhle uirtiet'irrk!tig. Brrr ris
tIti_se tisseitihil ic's irr rriuryr'rirt i
iietertrri tri! ro irruIr!, tire Liter! siroit'etl
l-lis irruir! ritiri tire wot k litri piosjtt'eeti, it
is it l'riturtice stir-it rtrtuncis ris these, ris

't"

neu ri_i ti ritte oi ursieririrhir's thurt tri-e hiriir!.
ing titeir lust r-lrttite! tltrrn roirtitirteti rie.
intinti rs rirrrrle oir ,Siets'rtrtis Frtrorrtrltiott
tor intrus, tutti tite Fottittirtrirrir tirrist coin'
t i tritt' tir siriitir linritil tiri! - nr ritt ity irts'est.

Coniorvitln, lown
Confo,nio Oit. 2-8

l'ire SUrit r\rtiorrrl IliltIe Ctiitiei'etrr:e
ti-ill liti hein Or:trtlter 7uttrni 8, lhil'ti uit lire
Girsire! (2iti1tel, 828 Sitittlt i 2tli. Cenntrt'.
tille, irtto.'t 1teayer tireetitig tt'i!i olteit
tire ritti leronre oir iarirlrry night,

E. Nor-cit

914 Soy, end Gute Hoor
Goopot in Hotifoo Arno

l,irttrei i>, 1-Irturt, 17 'i'iirttnnire!il (tes
'l'itt-notti i7, trrtrrrrirr: '''l'ire beco do!.
tiroirs eliiirt,s inn tite l-lrrliirrx riven irr Mtry
itere iitt!it ninth hiessen oh rire lotti,
roe which tee gite -hm tite glor>', 'l'ire
irriti iriririageil tu Yet ti rirrurl ol >ii'! irrr
irriti girls otrt rit ietnsi irrite, ritti! ritt
ttsttri!ly riege 1reiteiittige w-etc r otiriseled,
Sinne vot-y Ireigirt trttriessiirits eesntlter!,
'I'wit R, C, twi tisittiti they ritti nikon
C;rrn! into thou' lieti r t,,

''Otir July is tir ire tiretti ptitrly tri
(_.'rtitt1i blitti>'ritt't' -,ritt! jun ri iveek o!
cltiltlt-eti'i titeetitngs irr USilirt (:hrrr1iel, terre

Cies-ei,-titri, O. 'l'iront ti-e lre!1r i ir ti c:sssi
sentine rrtissirrrr irr Neri' lerce)' tite lit-st
twii weeks iii ?tnigttst, 'lite till senisoti
o1retrs (triter sirrrtirtg irr tiri' iiritrt'ttry on-er
titirite Ori>' weekerrri rit Gnte!1rin) with six
nooks irr rNuissutti, litt!rtirtrttt, t lince tigtniit i

lt_irrt lii t or1ttest lt ietrnis irr rr!rirrrlri tir is
tuition hehl in ti".tyer.''

Sihool Gut, or Shiproik
Tobo Stond for Chriof

l-leiemr J. hloittgotrtery reprrrtr'ti tratti

lrirrtrrrtrntel M issitrir, Slriprork, N. Mex,,
runt ''tire l,urrtl Ittis titisweteil tite etitriesl
nrrryers oh l-Itt iei10 ir ïrrt'itrg ireCiOtis
Nrns'tijtt trttif teecrrtly, lite ns'iricit we trrtise
I-i un. Set'et'r! of otnr ic!tort! girls totik ri

stinti loe tire torri ruino0 tire irrst few
weeks oh sciroeu!. 'l'lieti Irrst weeketnti sever.
tui trono rvtrfessonl to ti list Ch ritt its tlre!r
Str oiortr,

''Otte iii these Crime ro lire S-h issienir yes'
teirlrry with iter yrinrirgost rirrrtgittor-rttnri
lier' sistot.itn'!ttw, Otre of ret c!rilrirort irriti
lice )'otntrger irrtrtiter triso nrolesserl to he
iriser! witeir they wirte i1toketi to uy nr

Ntti'ttjrt (iht-istirtir.''

Thron Chltdrnn Prof n,, Pert h
At Pltf,boro IN,C,l Honre

Srtitt. W, Ertgetre l-lrt!lirtgsii'itrth o! tite
Iuitisionro C!rristirrnr I-birre, lint',, Pitts-
bun, N, C,, re1torteri tun t tlrree of tite 25
elriltireit proheiseii irritir itt Christ in te'
retir weeks, Nortit Cnirntliittn Stoifnit e
Oe1rnirtttieitt srt1tons-isor litri protiriseth tin

rerrunnutreurni runt tite iii_cuise Ire iircre:tstnnl
Irr SIi cirilrlieur. t)rtt ing tite str tinnier, tPv
nItiinleoti Wi!! ite',rllowemh ter t'isit heu

celrutin-es i or tris'lii!e.
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litt Week, of VBS
Planned In Renfrow
WILLIAM .

MeRAR, 348 McLesrrr St.,
Renfrew, Ont.: ''1 liare recently retrrrcreti
frorst a yotrtsg people's conference in OrlI'
lia where tite Lorti gave Irr a gootl tirite,
speaking no our Incttrts cohrcerri irtg the
teed of t Citrist-filleil life. For tite past
five weeks I have hecrr ltaviiig st series o!
rrreetirrgs at tite Deacon Cotise! 1-Ist i!.

riront 45 trilles rtortltsvest of Reti vert.
Tire interest iras ireeti roost crrcorrragirrg.

tre plsrrirrirrg st short s'isit to Elliot
Lake irr Jrrrre ,-itiri titers irsrr:k to tite Valley
itere tor st irasy srirentier of Vsrcattorr hurle
Scirools (six weeks ini all) ritti catrir
work"
Ledyord Veiros Proynr
Need for Bettor Honith
STANLEY fri. LEDYARD, l'O. lins 45,
Nottawsr, M icit, ''l'tn fteltrtg better witit
titr, arrisai of sitrittg litrt tlttrs lar Itave itot
ireert tule io go fortit to tritt tster tite
bl/orsI. I ant aisle tr, ire ttrore acttr'e irow-
este, sr tri I 'ttt sufferirtg less tsr iti, especial-
ly tite last rrtnrttlt , for witicit we tre trtrly
grateful tri Gott. I trrrrt tire Lorri's peo1ile
will coittittuc io liesir US lilt tt prstver clvii
irr tire will of tire torti I nrtglrt lie grarrt.
cci itesritlt stttrl stretigtir srifi iricrrt tri tnitt-
ister I-lis \('rrrtl srs itt tire psist.''
Spontoh Entonces Work
<copo Bitter Buey
IrthUl, R. hITlER, litio Evergteeri Ase.,
Nerv York 72, N. Y.: ''Its tire Spart sir
MarrlrattsrtiAsseittlily a groti1r of ute
young people iras'e ireerr visiting titi Ssrt.
tirritry afnerrttrotr irr a rrestrliy iroirsrtrg lito.
ject. As a result of this we tase Irceit get.
tinrg sottie tiere cit iltiren lit to tise Suirtltty
Scltrrol. Last Stirtilay st nt:urrieii cou1tie
witir tune little hoy cstttte as st resol t of
trtr cts.

'''rire S1tstrtisit Etttttt:t its wtrtk t-otttiriiies
to keep us irrrsy. Ltt teiy si it tuttiiter oi tite
itos1rittii psttietits Ittrec ireeit tes,rotttiiitg,
irtainly titrrrrrgir tite e5 orts tri Mr. Erttilio
Ratrrns, hl/e ctiritirtrie tir rccris'e requests
frorrt tite Spartisir Gositel psilice, Palabra,
í'ie'lca. frrr tire course nil cred, '"rire See'
v:trtt of Gori.'''
Two Mon Ase 'Plr,t-Proite'
Of Literature Cornpolgtt
Vi'. ROY IIUl"l'ERY, 55 d'Ytirit'iile, Citi-
corrtinti, P.Q.: "hl/e are overjoyerl witit
tite u'oeking ruf tise Loril lately. Orte rna ut
lttrs confessed tire Loi ii artd unen litt

tiret1. A posing ritiri of tire sissetriluly irtts
stiso tsrkett itis stsrnrl. 'Forrigitt strrotirer
cnntsrct will nsrke tIns itriportsrtrt steit nl
ohedieitce, He wtts streerl sorrte i irrte tigri
i,rit nsisieri uy fsrlse nesreirers. 'Fitese wir

rsrert tre tite firsu.frrots of ortr literst titre
cstuntpsi igir here ri tite Nortit.

''A yotrttg Freticit Cariarliati, Cisrotie
Iltiuciter, tinti a riother yourigctiupie, Mn.
atid Mrs. Ferirsrnri, St. Lorris (ttttyitig witit
us) tire iii tite Nortit Irr help sisit itt tise
ironres rvheee New l'estttnients irsire been
plsrced, 'l'lrey tre keen tord ctipairle ni
ser's'irtg tite Lord,''

CarboniC Roture
Front Itely Vielt
FRANK CARIION1, "In His incised will
tee expect to ssril frorni Geriosi for New
York oir June 3ril irisresrcl of tire Stir sis
it iisrvi been ti rrriouriceri iry tire Arrrericair
Export Lities. 'c' rvili s:rii oir tire itt.
depenrlestce. %'e Irate been irr tire south
of Italy rsrakitrg a rtrpiti visit to tIte marry
assettritiies trrtd open doors for Gospel
svt,rk. 'rite ut (crest lias herir very goon.

"Not iieitrg sure as to orre sttiyittg, we
tirotigirt it liest to give our atldress itt care
of "l'ite Voices ftotnr tise Vitteyttrni,' IS

lt:trk Rost', New Yrirk 38, N.Y."

iriflerory in Two itotos
By Edger Amelle Reported
EDGAR. A ENSLIE, 817 N. (:hsunrrcey
Are., \V, Lsrfsryette, lrrd.: ''I rei erithy re'
trrrrred frotrr titi ititiersiry rrt tite stsrtes
of New York otri Pettttsylv:tttist. lt rosis
ti great joy to ictiul snttte sotnis io tite
Sttriorrr strril to itei1t tite s-tut rs of Gori
irr st irtrrrtirer of onir srsserrrirlres, lt wsis
ettrorirttgittg to rt'itrress tite irririger loe
tire bVrtrtl of Gruti stitri tite steiliststriess of
tite Lotus people strrtid tite 'Lttoriiccstir'
cotttiitiot s witicir stre cree1ririg riti orn

es'ery irstttil, plus tile energy of titese
str tttrric cuits su'iticlr si i.e grosr'inrg so tirick
rviteies'er orne goes."

Profitoble ElRht Wecke -
Of BIble Comp Feroeoo
tr\TILL15\5l D. IIYND, 5702 M:irja St.,
ltiiiit 5, Mich.: ''Tire Bible Cttitt1t sestsont
will soota ite upon us ,-rrrd we tre looking
forwttrd to st ira1ipy strtri prtri'uttulaie eight
rs'eeks. hl/e rt'rrtuini ti1tjitecisttt,'ttrtti vtdue
your prayer to tire crud tirsrt n'e irtsry he
r,rtcoitrttgetl uy seeing tuttity (toys tosi girls
corrte to krtost' tite Lotti tir their ors'rr per-
sonni Sttviorrr strtii thsrt titrrse rs'ito ttitctrtiv
know Hitrr nitty seek to hsive t rief irrite
tt'ittiess for 1-urti.''

Thorp Reperto Recovery
From Recent (Ines
EDWIN

.
'I'HARIr, Si Scitotrl St., Rock'

tort, hints.: ''Irr tire tirercy of Coil i st tir

so nuicir Irettee in lteuitit (sifter sr carditrc-
ststitrnta cortditiorr) ann two cittys trio I
wtrs tibIe to wsiik to tire tosentire first
tirite in virrey rtiorrtins. Aitiroirgit l're riot
Scent titile to visit stsserruirhies, tite IonI
hsts o1ietieci donrrs of sers'ice, ft is trittst-
irtg tite rirrtiri,nr of cstiiees,stnrd during
tite rstst si'eek ciestrrers,, ctrrpenrters,
pinitniters, liorists, Girl Scoirns, Boy Sertir N.
strtrl otirer s irsis'e corrte, tirtri ree seek io
gis'e tire str itairle crsicts st irrt Gospels
r frientil srrpphecl tire Gospel of Jntitri itt

motu R. C. triti Protestsrnrt s'ersiorss,

''irr tite reill of tire Loril I tini troprrng

tri visit snrnnte Nete Errglsr tu stsserrtlrlies

lsitcr ori."

Ven Ryn Minietar, Werd
In Mle,ocri, Ohio, lente
AUGUST VAN RYN, 300 W. 56t1n St,,
Hisrlealr, Fist.: "Left Ironne tire middle
of April and since have Inad the privilege
of rnintisterinrg tite Vr'ortl for three weeks
(nr Sn. Louis, mostly at Ecrimsrus Chapel,
titen two weeks in Clerelsrurri sut Grace-
nntourrt Cinsupel. Front there I went to
Dsrrenuport, brett for lotir clsrys where
nrrirnistry is mlrchn apprecitineti.

''Tirern to Des Moirres for tireur tint tostI
coitference antri fronin there to Derneer for
tireir corrference oser Meniorisul Day. Hsid
tIre joy of visitirtg quite sr lait witln oitr
yonnngest sour wiro recently nnnovecl titere,
sus weil srs anirnsteeirrg tite Vm'ord in Little.
nowo ritti Borrluler assenninlies, Carrie back
no losca sind atti for the next two weeks
mitIn the ssuirn ts in hsi nerloo at tire Downt'
irrg Ase. Assernhriy."

Tono, Choplein Reporte
WItnesOing Oppertunitie,
i;, CORDON KYLE, Clrsibtlstirt I/Lt
i ISAR, Office ruf rire Ciitrinistiit, USATC
Al), Ft. Bliss, les.: ''I irsrs'e html sereesd
s1alenrditi n1i1tOrtnitnities no tsdk wish rinese
turent drount ssuis'sttiori's ulsrnu stitri fouitci
niteirr r trite itt teresteni si tul recefrtive,
Contrrnuarrd magazine, tite nirganr of tire
Oiiicers fiitristi:trn Unuinru, until strictly
gcsrreci for ninihinsrry per-stnutniel, lists beers
usted eliectis'eiy with unusnnny of our utcrsivecl
oliicers. I fino! tirsu t su gift subscriptionu
keeirs tire uloor of opportlrisity to witness
musent srrud sut tite ssrnnne time tite nnnesssnge
trI ssds'snlio ru iscotttitig inrno tlneir lnorrres
ut t on itir ly.

Riti Morgan Report,
Deeth of Hie Ferber
lIli ,L SIORGtbN, 11(114 1 ,ou:urst Sn.,

'utisurutic City', Ist.: ''fr-Ir, Jnniruu Morgan,
Sn'., rusts ini tine sussnnrriuiies ins Enrglsurnnl lie.
inni-e connt ing to titis cornrrtry wirere me Ittus
ireeni inn lehlnsesitip ins Arininsour lOi., Giese.
issnnnl, O. for 40 y'esrrs tirol irere inn Atlantic
loe titree.

"He wsus spetrkitug in tire Berry Nrirs
i ng Houne itt Atisr title nun kitty 3 nsnrng
tine text Gent. 2:7 couucernuintg seirat it
unretnrus Io rcsniiy lue tu 'hr'iog soul.' He reennt
onu Io spcsnk of Hesivenn unnI how grantl
it wornhd he to see tIne Lord, noti at thin
polin Ire isegsurr no shp to tine Iloor. 'l'wo
of tine Irrethrrenu csnnigiut Ininnn annI before Inc
couic! esce Ire lowered no tite floor Ite
rirmietiy mud qnnickiy psnsseni muto tite
presence of tite Lornl, ic rosis slrnost 80.
Mr. George 1-luess srtrnl Mr. CsiI Lnnnnie'
rutsnn had the frnnertrl.''

North Cerohon, Vlrginie
Minietry for OgIn,by
\VILLIAM j, OGLESBY, Victonisn, Vsu.:
''Dnnring tire Isust week nil A1neiI mini first

"H
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week of May our brother Robert Craw-
ford was with ils at Northside Gospel
Chapel, Inh ging messages from the chart
The 1'wo Roads atti! Two Desti nies. Tise
meetit igs were weil a tteu ided, at ud we

- were encouraged to see so iitany coin-
ing back repeatedly to isea r the Word.

''It, Juiie, I sii;,!! he condttctiiig Vaca-
tion Bible Schools itt Bulrlitlgton and
Winston-Sa lent, NC. and Roanoke, Va
Tue third week of July, I sh;,ll have i

fourth school a t Grace Chapel in Rich-
Itloist!, Va. We va lije pl-ayer for ti, is work
wit!, the boys and girls.

Work Among Indians
Goes on in Arizona
GLORGE BAXTER, Box l-1 i, Flagstall,
Ari-i.: '\Vork at Shotito goes on each, week
ritt! tiow we are lflïCeSs of purcll;rsirl4
a trailer to station at Sitonto so that we
ca ii spend ubre tinte o,' tue field, 'li,is
will be r blessing whet, we start to stuhl
tite new chapel diere. The trailer will
uso serve t t Red Lake whet, we h;, ve ou r
Rible school there tisis sti,uttt,er,

''We had a wonderful dedication ineet
i tig on Feb. 26 wi tu several tri bes oí It-
hans a tteuiding. M r. loliti Eves-ding o!
l'a rk Ridge, Ill. liad t week o! itseetit igs
following tile opeintig with a itisihe,- giv-
i ng their hearts to tIse Lord; i St) crowded
irr to the fitial meeting. lt will soot' lie
Bi bic school time ag;ri ti. A bou t 35 coli íes-
sed tile Lord a t the classes last year.'

Downie Ministers
In Gueiph, Ontario
i-i. R. DOWN [E, Box 'Il, Gr;t rid Rapids,
Mich.: ''1 tin feeling fille and atti ;tt home
just now helping locally. Go to meeting
of brethren in Gtrelph Juise 3-5. General
subject for discussion is 'Fellowship.' My
part of tile subject is In ter-A sselnl sly Fel-
lowslsip, a rather difficult lint most ins-
1sortai,t subject. SVilI spend .1 lilie ill On-
tario and then July in Bible camp work
in Alta. Expect to be away ali summe,,
if I can st;, rid it.''

Brooklyn Work Reaches
Spanish, Itolion Group,
lOUIS MONI'ALVO, 151 NoiI St.,
Brooklyn 6, N.Y.: "l-lere tire work is go-
ing well. I I,ave licei, able to rnit,ister
the Word in various meen rigs I esirles tile
Spanish assemblies. i was over to l'auer-
soti, N. J., Long Brau,cl,, N. J. (tile Ita-
h i;r n Assembly) , Fels m'ore St. meeting in
Brooklyn, etc. We ;,re looking forward
now to tise 27th con Iererice i'i otir large
chapel Itere. I liad tire joy of baptizing
2! believers several weeks ago."

Giordano Has VBS
In Two Stole,
jOSEPI-1 GIORDANO, 65 Side I-till Rd.,
1-laindet, 17, Conti.: 'Recently we had
eitcour;tgiiig meetings in Mapiewood and

Ca Idweil, N. j. In tIle former we lia, i
week of cl,ilrlren's nieetings ;i rid tite Lord
blessed ii, tIte sa lv;l tion oh souse. %Ve h;,,
a wousderfuil titIle ,, C;,ltlweli, too, ;rs

there was evide,,ce of tIte Lord working
its he;trts.

'Otte of tise cori pies hiere lias started
a Sittrd;ty School iii a toic'n called Be;,con
Falls ;tlong tite Nangatutck River. l'ue
Attieric;,n Legion it;tll h;rs beets retited
atid tise children ;tmrd 50111e :idtiits tre lie.
i ng re;rcl,ecl. I It;, ve V RS iti Fa nwood,
N. J., H;tnideis and Norwalk Conti., ;,ttrl
cairips at here;, and j'iitebitsli titis stuit-
tiser. Vt- tt-e looking Iorw;,rd to another
grea t tinte iti tire Lori!.''

Two Boys In Hospital
Profess Faith In Christ
IRENE GALLAGI-IER, 117 So. Ken,
Ave., Los Angeles 22, GauL: 'Two boys
iii tite hos1,it;,l recently professed f;titi, itt
Cisrist, and orbe hoy of tele;iserl-tinte
classes prokssed to he s;rved. Tb is 'l'or,'-
11g a girl confessed Christ as her S;,viottr

before lier cl;tsstita tes. As ive a 'ei Itsiost
t tile end ol rele;,sed-ti tise classes for tue

school year, tins ;,hi looks like Cod's st;ttiiis
of a ppro';l oit tise effort pu t lorth
tisrorightout the year to bring the children
to (:brt. Fi,ere were otilen professions
titiotigliouit tite yc;it. Most of these chu-
tiren are front tut,saved htoirses-at,d get ito
help a t houle, so they need osir prayer.''

Mrs. Gross Boner
After Surgery
ERNEST A. CROSS, Box 1l13, Greet,-
ville, S. C.: ''My wife is;r,i sottie sttrgery
two weeks-ago ;t ni i5 getti rig ;t lomtg it icely.
i'laiss are underway for Rible schools at
florece, S. C:., Ertiitiaus Chapel in St.
horns, Graceniontit in Clevei;,,rd, Yonk-
ers, N. Y. ;tt,d bett. My wife wili clitect
Girl's C;rrttp at Bere;, atid l'li speak itt
Lake Get i eva Youth C;i risI) for two weeks
in uhy. \4/e'lh lt;tve oit!- two tie;' c:ltrtps in
August.''

h )AV ID 1-IA R RiS, 2070 W. Aca pit cii Dr..
Miransar, i-lohlywrtotl. Fia.: ''it looks is if
lite surinrtler is going ti, Ile qurite iit,sv. We
will be holding Youth Crusades iii West
Hollywood ;,r,rI Hollywood, FI;,. litri it
tite tiew cls;tpel its W;ishtirtgtoit Town-
ship, N. J. Also, we expect to direct urti
speak ;it :1 stsnsrtles c;illip itere in South
Florid;,.''

Door to Door VisitatIon
Among the Franck R.C.'s
MRS. P, E. BOIVEN, 87 Electric St.,
Ott;, w;u, On t. l-J:ts lice ti visi ti ng fron r
door to door ;i isiot g Fre, cli RC. 's, offer-
ing tite i pproved RC. New Testa niet i t,
giving out tr;ucts a t ich spe;r kit g to tite
people. Sise sas Isad goon contacts ;inni
;L number ol wons et' It;, ve professed fa i tI,
in Christ. The first one is a n I tali;t n
woman who speaks some Frencis. Our sis-

ter visited lier a ritttn,heu- of tinses, Sue ii;,s
a isusl,;u,d liti! four yri,iilg clnldrei,. Latei-
tile ltutsi,;rt,d ;tlso prolesseni f;uth itt Christ.

A h,ed,itinieii ivoln;i,s tisch ;i,sotltes- won,-
lit ;tlso prolesseci l;ritis in Christ.

Hehdmans ot New Location
In Pubnico, Novo Scotia
GEORGE F. 1-IFIDMAN, l'utlsitico, Y;ir-
nu,tl tu, Co. NS.,: ''We ;ure f;i i ny ive! h
settled itt otur new loc;i tion aisd happy to
be tete. 'l'liete ire tow IS in tire fellow-
sllip ol tite ;Issettilsly. We h,;rve licei, ;ihhe
to st;,i-t street tieetitigs in Y;,nstoumtli
every S;ittrrd;iy itighit ;,lsti ut tise l;ust used-
ing g;lve ;rway 90t) tr;,cts. Thtere is also
weekly irogt;Iiit oIt tIte loc;ih r;rdio
st;,tim,tt. We ;rre it;tviiig l;lt-ge texts tii;ide
lii lin: eretici! cttt lite Itigitway in str;itegic
s, ruts mill Itoult sities of Y;urttsrtt,tis :,r,cl
other 1iOi t,is.

lIti: lilt iIrlirg we her,1 itr,1iecl o cotti-
siete ;itttl tise or;, Gospel luth i';,s sorne

srrtgs;trt;,ciseh so we lr;tve rio rititet- ti-
tet,,;,tive Itutt to go ;thie;,d aisd h,nlci sonic-
thsiitg etttirely new. God willittg ive hope
to get sr;t Ftc,l itnirsedia tely.''

Special Meetings Follow
Conference in Brooklyn
I-ll?s'l('\' FLE1'Ci-iER, l87t i'arksicle
l)r., 'l'oroitto 3, Ont.: ''At ,resettt I

v,-ithr m'tu' Spattishi-spe;,ki,ig liches-ers in
lirrioklyrt N.Y. 'Ilseir- r:otiferenc:e li;,s jnst
eitdeti. It w;,s ; titne rif hilessing tri s;ti,tt
;,titi sittttr:,'. Speci;tl Gospel ttieeririgs con-
litcie titis week, ;tt,d we look fuir furthet-
blessing in s;' iv;t tim,.''

VisItors Encourage
Bachaldors in Alaska
EVE RUrl' BACI-i ELDER, Box 655,
Nott e, A h;tsk;t : ''Soot i i t will hue ti ute te
bat tise Gospel bottles ;lg;liti. Sotite

i,tetllre,t in Eitgl;ttrd atti! otite,- ;Ile;rs
f;tithifttlly supply tts with it;iity of the
C;ospel ponnotis ;ulre;udy rolled uis itl
scurvy l'olythselette etrvehmu1ses. h,, liese

tne,stetirlr,us d;iys of rts;rti's ret-ui of tise
I nun!, how goon! to rhstrii,ntc Gos1iei
portiolts in Its;, Il)' w;rys.

''KICY f;tithfumlly h,e;tit,s fr,rtls tIri: won'
nIerons \Vomd of lift' annI lst-iitgs clscet- to
surit)'. Seventh letters Il;tve conic frutti

rawly uts New Ze;,l:t,,tl. 'lIte Lonnl
is ;,lso gre;ntly hiessi,tg in lie orie'ttu,rirtc
testil,somuies which cotIse I rotti believers in
rsl;uny pl;lc:es 'l'ue lord cot,tii,ries to
isless in tise Gospel work ustotig time cliii.
tIrets itere ;,ttni ive hook frunwarcl to gl'e;tl
'lessing in the hiaily V;lc;utiot, luNe
School here.

''Ma riot' ¡'rice, wl to tisecl to lie oi 'e ol
Mitsa's girls itt ;u cI;iss in V;ll,cotrver, is
preseit tly u, nurse a t Si tk;l where site ls;is
tmi;ltly opportutnities to shsirte for 1-litit.
\Vls;tt a joy it w;,s to is;rvea visit froiti
lei'. \Ve h;ttl 1jlaisnetl litri- fuirlougit to
V;ui cotiver ti t is stilli tiler, hurt i t now seenss
tuis! ikely as there is i io oi te to c;u re for tIle
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,tork ohile tue rire rnteriy. We tcoinc iii
lic E,ornl's will.'

Enfeyed T,ibi,t,
Te Arthur Rodger,
Fi AR0I I) M. i IARI'ER, 1511 N. Or,k
Park As e.. 0,nk ia rk. Il.. ''I enjoyed
ttttll'll tue tt'ii,nile ill 'it thur Rouget s. I

ktietn' aliti loteni muti iii the toril. t'te
rl reni untI ni (dici. Nies. i'irit per

i ncc speinifitig tite ein tnth tul tute iii

Alliai.)', Cri, lester Vilson his di,nc nl

ven h tic liete cul work fiere lt teas ri joy
last S,,tnkty ritti, ti, lisieti to 627 itieti

minuit' out titel, lienirt, iii tct,r'lti1, tu, our
lotti. A woitinlil i titifesseti tite Litt il itt

the F.B.i'!
''t ester iris giti e ut, Fiori,l,i for ri

,'lnrulige witith lie tieed.s, liVe ciii lit' liete
itiitil tite 251m rit lernst, iti (lis will, Spent
irise week ini Floritirt teith tite Nefsoti,s,
fttrtncrly ni Norwooti, (Std rigo. Spoke itn
Fort t,,ntuuieriinile roof i,,nititniiinir'isscito

i 4-Peer Oid Bey Roved
in New Menino Meeting,
iJAVI I) lut FiLER, f011I E. Elite. l'on'-

rifes, N. Mcx.: ''Ve hrire liceo going
through cicefu ti irt is inti t ot,r Lctrni seeitis
,'ioser thnni eecr, so we i,'rnse ii ite ion

nf tetti. Sir, Niays ,c,i.s snic'cni rd let tite cot-
tripe iteecitig tu iii, itottie rl fett steckt rigo
riunii fuis teile is trtniy si't'kitug otir Lttrnl.
A i 'l-yrrir «tui hoy. (iri,'iuiuio I .o1iet. tern
trinen1 frist Niouuniruy. 'lite sisters sir,ried ri

,ectiiirili's t irtss in the I_opel i ululi. lrisi

Nintuiirty ti iglnu , it ith viri tin' cittiti ng unit.
'i'lney ex nett ti, enlltitille titis eins,
titttivgit tite s,ittttuue, cc'hilc i'lo',ittriv

''After nutcin pto 1er cte dei'ide,i ti, stilli
tite t lrtsses so I cr111 pit ciii i lit shunt' siitiet
roui teli of ohr l,t,rcf's work hier,', i expel t
tolle in 'l'cori, illicitig tile iliOlitil ttl .1

Brotiter lite \ulsilitidri tu iIi Ile lieti' to
Ile11, tite risscitiilly tibIe liti loris.''

Tothen, Move,, Ministe.,
in Gnnn,bn(o, N. C.
C. ERNE.S'i'TA'i'i'iANi. 737 'icil \Vriy,
N, i'rdtti Benil'll, Pli,: .....his ruddiess
cliriinge is ei iei'tive rit of mie Ill, l)icritng
these to 'o nc'ceks i ',ui tililosleu iuig nigltlis'
itt tite fJt,timel liete iti (S eellsllotul, N.U.
'l'fin .s:,ittls rite ttorking tliit'leuily to litio''
ici sitlilets, mid (,tei finis gt'riu iIi liti, llVU

little I, uit. IVe fortL for totnrc colin et'-
shills thnt itcg Ihesc c lttsiumg niginis.

''Beside cile esetcilig tneetiiugs, Bl'othe'r
I, (, r\iriukrm, lins rnrrrltigeui Smc ils nit

ister fly t,iniiti riiini ut st'ei',il dtttenttuttn
ihr1inirtitieti t Ito, et.''

Guidenne In, Sun,n,e,
Sought by Weybe,
i'lÀROl.l) I.. li\'AGi,ER. lins 283. 'i lies'
tribu, Otit.: ''AVe rl! e evrouirrigeti ill 1h'
cork Ice, e, io see exet tise ,'itini glowtli
rlttiotcgst clic liches cts ,itili i4tltiti n cclv lIces
nl tnuns:ic'ed ti tile C;ltslici lineeiitls. IVe
rile mIso iteculitig lieii,liic gtliliriil,e iii,:n
die l,itrli rIs lt tile suttnitet's lt'tit k, Il itli
set'errll oflell thtOls tinti rlfi1iritetlt niceil,''
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Tentiny Steele S,heduied
At Lohn Loulee Cnnfe,enin
TONI MV s'rEi:LE. P.O. itinx 7172, Sliti-
stuvn-S,ilenti, N G.: ''IVe nt ill he lei y ¡cosy

ciniritng .1 tnly mol Atigutst Imbu ing stich
tile (Scum As enlie Cos1nci (,lirliucl mini die
'ruhm ill inuisit'y. \I'e pi rose tine Gold for
I luintiinlieni ihnen esl iii lili r llrlily llronulii risi

ri id fili' I Ill uIl nIel I Ill il) ,'nu'.ollg 'line ioni'
iHn isniruns. ike lIn' 11101 his i 0111' cniitciy
hellt tee, 'ionI tiding nhl' n,ltl'hrisc of Iron1

lot' ritnothci' tcsniinlo u in the lilt', miri Inc

hrute ri poils1 strll 11111 i h1eltiitig fluiti, As
odie of tile Inuneeluers, I es peli iiI help
rIt line Lrikc Lotlise loe fell' tile liti, Sii

Ong. li, nt'idi lue esiciliiultiili t'le Sllluiriys
Illiil lu un iIi lue iiilcliinl'lscnlil'tc.''

Hetii,lny Vinile
in Mvntteai, Qonbe,
J Oli N .5. W. l'i ,l,l,i i).u'i' , SluSh

.1
cIlle,

On., LI l'rIso, 'l'es.' ''¡insu IntuIt' i nulu

liuiitlll'cril, 'dy pIteous lic ot'ct' hite foi' ri
l'en' situtrt t'isil 'mini li I lItt si.' tt'',Uhui'd to

see nnp' tc'if u: ru nIl umin'sclf. \Vit ill: flete i

linee itrlti tine Iris iiegi.' o i s1ienlkillg iti

niectitlgs of t'isilivg Inc pi ivi ilig
ices, lic,'it' 'three Rit'ct's fl till' prult'illu.e

uti ilteilel . In etll'il (',,iiinin in stIvI, tIn

fnlesenin slln'h ri n'hrdfcegc roui il inris meen
50 Hile 0 110cl llitn'c'oi lilI, tt'tntkcts
(:lurll'ies ilon,linitnc, Nllt'ill,itl iluui iurumu,umm

null Rriyitinitnn i i niyltll'.''

Fleneh Nnw Teerenrnrrts
Dl,triboted Widely
1.0015 (;ERNTAiIS. 'll'l ilninuk iii.. Ill'
trituri 1,0111.: ''Sit bit i hite muon tIcen ,dtie
ti, stirn t'isiurltlitli coni hoot UI 31101' 11111 f

hrnne iueetm kc1it If vile iiiisp' iti um': itifl'4 len

1ers, gin iuig our il ills, scuiticiig nnul n,n1uers,
Nett' 'i'csl,nlnieillS. cIl', 0f Irulc i uni e

iicnnngfit i liii Fretin h Nett i'i'si,illiclntt Ill

liii tine elf itests rcreit'enl ftntnli hie Frenicln

isl,nunil tul f'iruiui. l'inc until i1ind oi fie

itiiule ,Sn'inooi nu'tltnhnh hrin'c luir ill IndI Intl

lui:n tlioos'Inths nl limits n'ti i' cuitS ritiri

Several Covereinn
Repnrted in Virginie
l')'\Vii) R. EON lin, Rtuvlc i. 5l:nrioti.

l'ri.: ''] lic ts'ot'k nit Nlniriiuti is gnliiig nIfIslig
sue,'iliilu'. lYe fnniislieil lfne i iuifuitu'ii's meet.
lungs Insu tecek, inuIt sucnuhs ttcte
1h11 ilug thuc'tc' mud' iliolnlhis. \:I. llet, :11

ilninit ihic lot ri tu','.ek' iIi liteclinigs
'ucu'cinul i'ulil1nles limite Inel'nisniteli '1101 hmns'e

connE: irntut iellotu'shil,. lVt' uccec Ilinilled
li, ste the chors, for die tlnnnigs ulf (,hrtsi
rund lite tiesite io k atti' tite Viuril oh

Gn,d, "e teoullul covet 111e it rivet » «i line

sriiuius it,t' lilt' tt'silk mi l),ilivliic' ris tcell
ris nit htnnt'ioin,''

Rnbnnte Men,nriol Gospel
HeU, Chirngn, 'iihinnie

'l'i,, Clu'usnirutis iliect iii5 ill ihie Ritflcu is
hi u'unvnt'inil Gulsllel 'InI1, 01111fb Sonidhi lis'
bmop. (hii'ntgo, llliniois, uu'rsfn tun itm',ukc in

Ltutu'im nlu:,t \ft , B, il, Shml'liuuut lue iris

lmcu'ci ilel.'tiucllunitiecnhcil un, hI' iI'OI L t,i
the I otul 11111' ines fin' finite lie fnlnilbot'ntu

ml it'ticget of tiun: nilteunnhif.
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Pioneer Werk Begun
in Menirnv Viiiogee

Joe Sinicicis lepo! l'ci lImIt hIc ruin i Sil,nn,'t
S'dsoIc, of Vesl Clnuiu,t'nl. 01,1. utmltic

(Ito flips mItI Soliotni. Mexic lu. i"tur see-
ernub peni, s Si,iei,is lumI sil III issiOilili y'1t.uSiot'

nil ('lic mIl h Ihtilhtl(IiIiitCs iii Snnctfucrut lri'
bila, ile is lu ici lo,c'slti u it'iiit fue Biftie
(:11cl of'i'uun'sotu.

''l'Ide ill s'di i,oli:l mn lnlrgc p i Ill ItO
out.'lu'ts nl te mlcritic tt'itiu time luron eros, ilIon

is, tite Nlesiu'ruv c'iti,cvs un'fuv i'Ilotet,t'c!
ilfl loll lImIts lo lInt L lIli otcr inlrilts. I siltt-
dy cuiter their l,nu 'rolLs, nnstunnlly uu'itin null'

ouluu't' bnuultlncr rullI ss'inh picinty ud good
lilernullu, e. IVe Ire nu «le no ta IL'ici'lit theic
heil Inn cile iuu,tur.

'''iniic in Su,Iuot'nu i lite ttitli ni fine
Chi isiinuim NIcs'il',lth l,onufdle. El Sermo,'
Lic Sciictt'',u 'ctitnurnm Orti,, li'c rite ,c,vier
uhe gcuiuirmnuce ti Boi, Bi.i, k, ,u se(cr,uhu vi

soituc him peril's ill tilnlu lIrici. Dnlrilig the
pnist unuoucdi nue were dde to do nnvc'h

u isi,niiioil lull strut nucetitngs ti mi gtoqu

of sluhntll vilf.iges tit,it 1111111 lolO' hnut'c

mutt h,nui r, (;nls1ucl sn'ituucss.''

Front left Merlo Ortie, Ventata Outio end
Mario's parente,
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I trndcreirte die .b.sscr,i hiy irr I Iriet'
Iren. ( rote. N t'si Elittihiny gtrdoit'it ro

Pine tile tiri' liii ti n' ri1tr,iiu IM ri tire udc
i lirijiel rit unit unitttlrr,ri is.''

Bonito5 Hotd, Stoih
Sorio, iii Toronto
W. Iiintritig reirrieteri: ''I brite i ritti Lc1it
ret) frits) i n inteeritigs fiere, tiri, liresrtlt
scries in i'rr1te ittest lie tnt)' sixiir iii 'irtirrii'

li t,, I] i, icr i.e i,, tri eirttr seri ou rt il ri

rt'i'cL t'tiri, iii ri itt r, titre.
i hic,' nord lien'ti lrc rn irr ei inn

mmmi lis ritni I t;rin' n' ejrrceti itt)' i'isht le CS
into it. l'herr is i grioui co iris' tite \\'iit il

itt 'l'oirunitr,, mrd ( iteistirirts trie .tii t rt:iri'
tise mtl hei1,, i go Iront Scie to I

St. (tithe, ines, licirriit, i'hiiririelpiri.i,
.hicrigit roti i tail to \1,i etoei cl irte the

iti rrrgiist, ictettnirg lionne, l).V.
riti Si 0. ii.''

Mr,. Mop Mrkoiior
Wod, Widow,,
Sins. Jininir (lair (ore SIn s IrKellrii) re.

rieti nitrit nrhu.ti ?tli.ss C. 'i'odrnidgc ionrk
rqr tite is'musk',nn Sieninisiri I,nrke, sine tn'
i rite jus- irrtn'innt tir si tire rite hrrnte
ti miri old isienrtl inh tIne titel)', n'br brei
ccii ri n'i'dirnt'ci b] yrmirs. ''It

tite iritIs irin,' isionn i err ioi,tirmirnortsiriit
rtttrl redet leiltin-siriit nidi -miti in i Iiritself

litri it ri its, in tite rs'ctl t ide rtl noi r
lit'esrinnul ire neue rfeietl) inirorietl noi

iliii tire i nl te)' iirnnrgirter
nd his ,nitithr' Ji ini fili ir sin ii,e
rinse ncr.',, i ont i nttnttr'i fitti,' Iritnihes.

''Slctitmisirt iriSe is itniteli trin tnt)' irertri,
in uy ii.iyers, thrni die loiti till

irr itless thrit little 'ihrige. I inrI,
tite first nitissitniriny to lic tinitirrigst hein,

i nnitly tir, mice tirenti ill. h

cii fins tnt 5cc snitt te pni'eiin its souls sir-eli.''

Honohoro Btblo Conio,
Roport, Doitnion,

A ncpnrr t f nitint hirienudi) Ilifile (,eiltet,
Ii tti,,,lnnlru, iniliimiieti''ri'r' linse ,eteiieii
tnt,nit cntcrnuirmigetrtenir citi, ri tire I ,i,id it,is
s,nt'eti i1niin' mr Ieri' m,,iirlis ,itol ses'c'smnl

nrnitnng fner5r fe ilnirnngh tile Sitnnirrs' sei Irriti
ituinistnc_ Atntrrnrg ils riti' trio inreifocti,
tcIttr lire rit ii,c otirer m'inni ei hi

SIr. MitIci, 'n'rnnnrottsito nitol SIe. I

hxr,nn,tn'lti. Sttririgelv etitnurgit, tIle I,irtil is
nisiutg mitu'se thn'sc tt,o (2ti istirons or nr in
nimm,' oree nit dit. lniith tir titis entri tu1

i 11,111, lit le.

'lily ritt' firrhiimug coornge ntueeiinlgs jut
iii tutet Lnitnn'nu rus Pc'ni.i City, riti tirchi i
mr, letol h I,iuhurn. In is rr trench' riet elti1ted
inert mont I tire itnrirmdtttiont is strrncijh irr,

eterusiutg. 'l'nsnn 1,1mm! es brice meen cuir inn
l,onii Onere rn.nenntlr-.-.rt )ruunnng nu'onsnroi

rtgc 21 nrc nIno pinuiesseth Clin is, diere, r
ynuruntg inri;' ni IS, nhsrse truenas rrtc'tiniscui

ni (inn is tiror Seictuu e ,uturl nrniihieennisrnn
Ir, is nnri u ehrrisls smnr'rui mt noir Sinunuirny

''Ilrtnnluer nie Sfurlr ink rtnuri iruninji>' tie re-
itunnieg to tite Mtuitdrtntni for mut lernst
'n yette. Itnrnmlurr tip Mr:Crthiy is witin ris
mm' mid is inert luinig tite C;osirel rniotug

s,'itht inrrrrlter i tun, Inri ry. Ile Inris urpenurui
Ins irhunuic irne hmm title stnrniy rumunl furtryrn
iIui'eiuiigs.''

Airhinon Ropont, Knot,,
In Wo,k of M,oting,

R, I,. 'irnn,'sentnl Sn. eri tile rteiijsoni,
Knuus.us, mussrindrly reintiereni nitro, ''Ilnotirer
li.nnnriri Kesher uil Crdil nunnti-,u ru-ris mere Ion

mn ru-eeL ni) nutrii rillirneuinieti nnnertinugs
Slrny f-t-I, 'Sit mull_tiny unucetinig the if tin
furuniigltn in Chu i,tirttus Immuni itinru, Mis'

it n nui Isri isis ini cii Joy tite gooti
isuny intl iefl tisi ïiii1r.''

Goorgn Wolk,, Find, Mion,i
Foroign Miionory FinId

(ciron ninug manu M intumui, George W,ulker
tieseeiibes tine Flonirint city us ''red foneignn
nnessininurnny h iclul, hareigiu I.iungnirige nu'

t Ininlcti. Irene une .srnnre I 1110ff Sprnrtisiu
sme.nkitng Ineofule imene nuitn' mmii n-e run e ti>'.
mug tnt prefurune lu,e rnnuoiuer Sil,lfffhi I,:, iris
ini dic niere h uuinire,

''ii nuris,i,rittnries iurru e olmi sturi es tri

insert)' inn Irirurls iueyoniii tite sert, therm

iucn e unni thrum is tite mum y. Still, titis
Ito, enty is heut0 es1nenieniceul lay (jurase

mmci y sImm r mmc 1gm en jutyrmi ru-ers'
uouunlnnt itu life, A innig those nur n'ork
meuh nie nnueulierul ihtnu'inrrs. irtn'yrrs, mintS'
rus, nunruin tnfruemuttei'r mtnuti hue hjke,''

London, Onionio A,,orr,bhy
Roport, Chongo in Noon,

I'inn.'Assennitly mr i,,nnuiou, Otni:uejin,
Luuonn tu h irr nitric thrum 5ff yemums ris i-lmtnuuij'

tinI itnn.utl i;mnsuiei b muli ussertrImly, unu

u iumrnigcil its nurruuue mo ilmuinnilioni (oui
(trsftel (iltttfarl. Onrler urb unneerinug mrs hoI'
brunss' l,rnui's Onuy, lu emikinig ini lEciti,
ill: is mmm u.: Sminuuimuy Si Inu,oi. i? nnunnnnu', Unir'

bill mnneeunmg_ 7 unni,: 'h'uiu'sul.uss, alu'
mouni unuinj,ir) O uno,

Co,nmnnio, Mirhigon A,,ornbbmn
1,11, Chongo in Sohndolo

(oi neshuoumuiruri Ruabteri 'l'isoi
ru-mites: ''iVe n-isbn mi mrnunmraiunrce u clirnruge

eilends e J eule O oh mn unnmir,en timm h ibilnIe
Sinruly' hsnnue Weilunestftmv 7: 51f tm no

'l'lnuinsnlruy 7r5if hmm. oit ri tri-ui ImrrsIs, Il
ifuis fintunt's s:unmsituenmumy rund di iotttinlisbtds

tirc' ritmi ol gm'iiiuug minne nteightbenn: inI,

mu'c'it'iIl conuminniuu' burnt ing bums nuuum' tirug mint

I luenstinny cs'ennirng.''

Pinowood A,,nwbiy, Doiroit,
Con,opondoni Chongo, Addio,,

Ehieen'ite _J urine i, Cnteneufuomtufeiit Gym ii
A, l'mniup lestuimne nab hmituenn,00ul Ausenn, irly,

lieu turnt, hmm, tine hollonn imig inkiness: Ajal

Good Ro.pon,o to ton,
In LETTERS OP INTEREST

litt WriLr,ii of _iriric triti, S is. ritt te'
''I liti rit,ta,eil rit tile s1,lc,iti iii tcsftoiise
irren rit, little irrite noir turi iii I I'l -
'l'ERS (JE IN'l'ERE,S'l' i reell t pining
iitrrrt dccii ing t irrisiirrti feijoo slti1i III
(;uani, lii tile irrst tier, nip, I tcteieeii

6- iIceitlte tite etti iritilgeritcilt rittri scecii e
linee littet, gieitig lite nitrit's, We lii

resi rooted Ir) I.E i 'I ERS OF IN 'LIt..
LS]', triti I rii,t sitte this goe.r loe iethrt1is
litait; titottsant is hirn relit get rtrrrttiitl tri
srl) rig sii.''

Angolo Roodor, Tntt
Thonk, for Mogo,ino

Rohe t triti Antn'ti i 'Iriylrrr, Attgil.r.
ti rirai, rote ''ttst i ritte i,, iii >'rot Li oir
litri,' triti, h cliii huh erlitt,' V«rttt' liti Ir'
otrigrr/itie.......e nuit tritt to tinti, Ile
irr certif tite Filter' irr it,. OtO ircirrr,r ilre
udii n'e ieel that h,I''I''IERS 01' iN-
'i'EIOrS I' is r neai link muir tite itr,itte.

triti ree rire etrafifeti i,t ria) irriti'
ottelhgenilr' ini tile ttoik ritti triti Len

Do, Moinni Chopol Roporlo
111fb,, of Mn,, Rot,on

juries S. (Jtertt,nI i)cs bliriites te irrte reti
titrit ''Sirs, Rr,isrrri's iteilrir, rs'lrir ir irrer
tire list tn'ri 'etrs irr,, ficen i einig, n'.rc
streit titar r, tri1, to Rrieiierter, Sltrirr, tirs
tttgetttly ierjitiir'ri ritti titer leni Iii f
tiri), tite fist tiar iii ritti tinti ir'ietitc. SIr.
llrrlsrrit it.rri iteeti seht'iittictf tri liritrg die
o1ierritig iriessttge. Iteitiri is irrtcc gis en
siri,te irri1ie ir) tite RriI,rttis me tite prestir t.
lhrii rrrlrlre,s is 'lffll.l 3tir St,, hier
irlittnes, I rl

Now Zootond Editor
Mtnfotnr, to U.S

W. R. Sitit1isriin reprir ieri rl 'iit'rit t.
seriicirittg rirril jantiii,drle,ititiisity'' lip
rtIi, II. C. i lenleti, ciii tite rri'''I'he
'I'rerisninv'''rtt Nesr Zerri,rriri, l'etti teii
tlirrtngit slrir, iriN ui tirent torti Soirtirer nr
Culiiorniri. Ile r,Isrr slirireil ruth SIr. nun
Strt,irt iii tite 7th irnirurtl russi rilar) toit.
leretite, May 21i.2i, ut l.rthire.i (C.ilii.)
(tirrirel. I-le spoki.' rit rgtinrrisutttrnieii SS
triectirigs, icriritig or Ness' Zertirirni irti
Slriy 27. ''Wert iii iritug retitt'nti fier' irns

intuitistip orti Irnhoroi Irrst' ritliritig its.''
Si ttirsirti rrptnntcd.

Now Addro,o Roportod
For T. Ernott Wii,nn

I', Ernest S'ilsttit itiorcui it tile hegirr'
ungir) Mrry. artr i itis neun' pertti.ittenil riti'

turcs is 701 Ciesterti Pirite, Sert (;irt, N. J.
''We roncen irrit L itiriri ,itieri irir Mtiteh
Il Ott I Iieigirirt freighter. 'I Sings riere
iterrrhtig Uil Irre rt i tisis in Atigitl,i. As nu'
were lerru'intg tirer e iris r iitr',itfiril n,ris.
stiere in Lern,itirn, Str Ini it Sri, lilt ni ier'rcd
otre n'ork itt tite titer irrt.,

'''l'his weckerul I Sise i ire ti rit tire tiri'
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Book on the Jew
Now Available -

A 24-page booklet by Roland F.
Thonipson, 'The Jew a sd l-1 is Land-
Palesti 'se' is availa bIc a t 20 cet its per
copy from tise author at 1204 Sixth Ave.
N., Fort Dodge, la., or Walterick Pulii-
ishers, Box 2216, Kansas City, Kan.

Honolulu Bible Center
Lists New Schedule

Correspotittelit W illiain (lapper,
Friendly Bible Ce' iter, 1027 Kukila St.,
H osso3 n'ti IB, I-la wa i i, reports tise follow-
ing new scheut, le ol' ineeti isgs: Sunday,
9am., Sunday School; ¡0:30 am., Lord's
Supper; 7:30 plu., Christian ministry (all
Sunday meetings ii. Radlord U igli
School) Wednesday, Bi hie Study asid
Prayer, 7:30 pin., in honte of Dr. J. K.
McCulIy, 3262 Kukila St. Foster Village,
1-lonolu lii IB; F'riday, Young People's
Mccii sg, 7:30 p.ns., in Quonset Un t a t
l-hdawa VeLerai is' Hontes,
French Assombly Chapel
Opens in Montreal

For tise first tinte sì i history oh a French
assembly iii Mo,streal is iii its own build-
ng. Piosteeri ng work over the pt two

years b)' Rayn.oitd Taylor, a Canadian.
lias developed a small Fremicli-speakitig
assembly in the eastern part of the city.

Backed by Eng! isl i-speaking I,reth re i

iii other Montreal assemblies, a mid In-

tise gi its of believers its otlser pa ris ol
Ca ijada and the U iii ted Sta tes, these
Christians have built tise cEsa pci pictured
here, a id hope by the Lord 's enabi ng
to reach many of their French. neighbors
for Chi'isl..

A bi-ii tsgual iii vita tio i to ti i e (led imt-
tion of the new French Gospel Chapel oit
Sa turd.iy, J tiste IO, says in part, ''lt is.
vi is deep gratitude tisa t We ex press our
tlsanks to tite individuals and assemblies
who have given or pledged to titis mis-
sionary project. Alissost a ti, ird of tite
total cost of about $30,000 l'as been gives.
by these clear frientis.''

Trustees are Dr. R. M. S,nidi, chair-
t'talI, J. J. Boulianne, J. P. Keith, Luden
Langlois, A. R. Lite, Nelson Pogne, E.
R. Skelcher, R. J. Skeicher and Ray-
nsotsd Taylor.

New Deportment to AIr
Worker, Assembly Problems,
Answers and Suggestioni

At a workers' conference nsany yeats
ago tIse question was asked as to whether
it was proper for a visiting preacher to
snake up bis bed in the nsorning, or to
leave the chore to lus hostess or Isosi..
Someone answeretl wicht tile aphorism
that if he made Isis bed lie would have to
lic in it.

Doubtless there are sua ny 'note ti rgei it
questions anti perplexing problems tisa n
tisis facing those who labor its the gos sei
aitd as teachers ansong the clsut'dses and

in nnssioìs lieluls it hostie and abroad, aliti
tisose on whsons rest leaderslsip and care
of tise saints.

And also it is probable that if such pet-
,lexìties are given a witie-spread a ring
setter answers will hie given tbsa,m the
proverb quoted t b 'ove. Tiserefore, Lei /ei-s
of ¡nie re--sl proposes to ope, t ts col titis ns
for discussion of problenis, (h ilhct,ities,
ideas aiid innovations emicoiilitereth in

tite hein and tise local t:litirclies.
Ali qitestiomis ansi articles inch :uiswets

intended for tisis sectio,i ol tise nsagazitie
sliotuid be sent tlnrctiv to tile Questions
and A n sweis Ecl itur, M r. Charles S.

i-lowarti, 219 SW. 292nd Stieet, Federal
W:i y, Wash ii igtou i. Verija p il ie first ques-
tion for Mr. i-howard Lo hind a,sswer br
is, wisit is iii appropriate 11:1111e br this
new coltunn, page, section or depart-
Illesi t? 'ilse enl itor suggested - 'Worke,-s'
Cu,nfes-ence,'' isnt the stalf thought it too
con fusi sg.

Arnobd Grotton Among
SeIf.Supporting Workers

Its ot,r March issue it was noted that
A moltI C; ra ttous ol G rand Be id, Ontario,
was 110 loisger considered ast full-tinte
Clin] n sei id ed wo rke r.

Tise lacts are that, having h,een colli-
itie,,ded to the work by tIme l'all Mali as-
sentbly of Lositioti, lie discontintued
preacisiìig for a tinte becatise of illness,
in id well t i, ito Ijusi tess. l-1 owever, lie stili
holds tile conissiendation from London,
intl Is Isis hsealnhi perunts Ile preaches
'ear and fai-, paying his owmi expenses.

hliat puts lussi in tise category of quite
a nttmsiber of older bretisseti, gainitilly
eitiployetl os' retired, who l'e stuihetits o!
tite Worni and who isave :ih,ihitv to teach

t sul pica cli tu e Wort h -

Lord's Blessing Rests
On Sanatorium Ministry

Mrs. Allie Mae Coolidge is faithlully
c:Irryiiig on work at tise l'ieclniotit Sai,-
a toriuns, a state iisstittstioii iii Virginia
(u e a r B u rkev i hie) foi' colored tu bere ti la r
patients. The following sta tistics give
sonic i sd icatio, i oh tise work attesnp ted
:11110, g tise 330 pa tiei its itt add i tiots to 125
of the personnel wlso ask lot- literature:
52 Bibles, 23 New Test:nnents, 1900 Scrip.
tu le portiol s, 3200 Gospel tracts, 700
Cisristiami calendars, 28515 Christian

h

eriod icals, 1750f) person i coli tacts wi Us
p:ttieiits, Ist) Chsristia,i hooks iii lending
li lita my. 25 Liik i ng Bible corresponden ce
courses, anti 8 confessing Christ as
S:iviotir.

'The Saints Were Refreshed"
'h-lave you ever sat alone br 30 yeats

a 'tui then read of ii fteejs or 20 [work cisl
bei, sg led of tise Lord' to a thiree-d;iy
conference?' asks a Ciiristiaum in a sr,sali,
isolated assembly. ' 'Tise saints 'vet-c re-
lieshied.' Oh, tisa t pi. r:ise! No oi le offers
to refresh tise sauts i n a small pIa cci And
following in your papers, we read each
yea r of 'tIse Lord' (so tisey s:ty) leading
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ilse s:tsite tuch south iii wimitel :t,itl sortIs

to casisps aliti coisleietices itt stlmismer!
"These yotimiger peopit ar eut going

to sit alone for hoi ig, a t itt i I the brethreis
areti't :trotiiid tlteis liii ahr;siti souse group
viio loves tijesu a ud tu e Lotti, bts t are
not sostiid doctrinally iui perhaps a 1)oint
or two, will be welcomed."
Ehm Homes To Present
16th Anniversary Services
ELI M i-IO?.! ES, Box it), W:t tub,aushsem,e,
Ont.: ''We extend to all a s:urdi:,l imsvita-
tion to lie presel it a t tite 16th :i n it iversary --t
services of tise ope' i ing oh Elmi 1-lomes to
he held ois Donsitiion Day, Saturday,
July I - At 2:30 put, there will be a ses
sioui loi' prayes', praise :uitl tise ntiisistry
of tite Word. A sbsort service is pl:tnned
for early in tise eveu i i ng. Tea, stil t tiri n ks
and ice cream will be pro'itIeti. Bi'i tsg a
basket Itsisch. Those coniiìsg by bus from
tise Torors to district are ret1 ttested to colt-
tact Mr. Albert K itcher, 313 Oriole Park-
way." janses Gums Secretary

Extension of Orphan Bili Sought
H A R R\' l-10h .T of tise I-bit Adoption
Progi':sns reports thiat ''tIse orpbsa n bill
which expires June 30, 1961, ,sst,st be ex-
tetstled i f tise t doptioi. work is to cois-
inne,'' Ue-,tihtletl that ''on M:t)' 3rd,
Setta tor Ma tiri me Neuberger lis trocluced
Bill S-1766 wh ichs would, if passeti ex teilt I
preseis t orpita ii legislation three years.
This won ini allow us to con tu i ne oti r
program so tuait y ch iidren a sci pa rets ts,
who would otbsei-wise ,iever get together,
would he benelstteil." r'lite April and May Newsletter re-
p0 rteti 96 ha hi es asid ch i luis-el, brousgi 't
from Korea oil Mai-eis 25, bn Isging the
total to 2231 brouglst tlsrough tise efforts
of tile h-boit Adoption l'rogra ni. Mrs.
itobert Watt of Eugene, Ore. isiakes and
seils dia pers to help stipports the work iii
Korea. 'Ilse I uiiat,seat Cossipatiy oh

E ldor:i , Lt - doi i a tel i n sore plastic baby
solders, aisti M t-, Truman Eckley oi
i,iter,tatio,i:th latex Cot-p. donated saisi-
hiles of use! nl ha by acessories.
Happy Fellowship Reported
At Conference in Wichito

Dean Jenseti s-eported a season ol
happy leilowshsip untI tiniely :iuid te-
fresisisig nlimnstry tt tise 9th anmitsal Bible
Con feresice held in May. i-leu sry n
Ryts, Willard Ronlgers aisd Ricisard Bui,'-
son sliareni ium itliìtistei-ittg tise %Vorti,
leo, tard Lii idsted sls:i ,-ed in tise Gospel
preachiuig anti iii teaclsing tIte cisiidren,
Ray Wi ihia muis also helped in tise Cospe h -

iips for Teachers Written
By Sydney Hoffmen, Available

I ips for Teachers, prepared by Syditey
M. Uoffnsats, br tise TenUi Aimisual
'i'eachers' aisti Cisristia is Workers' Cou u-
ference at Guelpli, 0lit., April 15, is
available iii attlactive utunieographienh
booklet form by wri tilig M r. E-lo/fina n
a t 15 Bun i siew Ciesceis t, Sc:irboi'ougl u,
Ont,
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Assemblies, Frionds Rally
To Aid Bill Paterson

La test report on Bill Paterson, stricket i
with leute 1l1flC55 whiie preaching iii
sotilherii Caliioriiia early this year, is
dut t he is i a k l'rg good prog ress Lowart I
recovery, bit t i,' usi still ha ve nu rsi i g care
around the clock. Continued prayer for
ii is coin plete recovery anti restora tioìi to
service will be appreciated.

When hospital bills passed lije $5,01111
,,iark iiiqli y Was made IS to payiileiit of
the bills. lue physician, who is tliìliateti
with tile assenrl)ly in Coninititiity Chapel,
San Bernardino, gave assttrallce that l'e-
cause Mr. l'a tersoÌi is a serva ut of tise
Lord the Lord would see tisa t i t was paid.
'l'bis was followed up by a visi t to the
hospital of the assembly treasurer, who
staled that the Issellllily would make
payments until the assetilisly having
agreed that mil itIcollie ahoye expenses
should go to tins cause. The UtilI cost w:,s
net. Titis satislied tite hospital people.

As of time e,icl of May hospital and
nursing bills totaled $10,610. Ql titis over
ball lias been aid, with tile help ol other
assen,hlies mud iridivitlital Clmristiatis.
However, wi tu im ursi i g ea te still re-
t1itired arot,tmtl the clock at $60 a day the
costs cotitititie to build tip. 'Ehe pilysi-
cia its a id slirgeotis have provided some
$3,000 worth of services wi thou t cl large.
and drugs hive been supplied ai whole-
sale cost. Cliristiatis interested in replac-

1g a t tue ra te of two for otre ti ne 30 pumts
of blood used in transfusion cati (lo so
through their local blood banks in cosi-
Jui iction i w i tu tile Red Cross ti' ywhiere ii'
the Uni ted States. They should ilesigi a te
that their blood is given on l,elialf ol
Williamim Paterson, a patient a t San
Berna niitto Comnitmiuttity Hospital.

Shawvers Now Workin9
In Palmer, Alaska

George l-1. Sha wver Jr. reports ti it t lie
has left Moittatia and is now iii l'aimer,
Alaska, so visitors iii tite 1%ri,set t, M ont.
area should cot i tact George l-I. SI 'a wver
Sr, in whose ioitie a tIleetilIg is sliil held.

C ''The Lord's table is early. risoni B ali,.,
so anyone wanting Lo visit should pIanI
to 'je there uy Saturriay aFternoon or
e ve Inn g.

Victoria Gospel Hall
Withdraws Commendation

Mr, J.C. Russell, secretary of Lle above
issennbly writes, '']'l,is is to notily yotI,
that as of May 25, l96i, we 'ne withdraw-
i ng the letter of comme i da tioti to the
work of tite Lord g ivemi to Btothi er
Hope on the 27th huy, 1913."

Church Paper Reports
On Assemblies In Spain
THE CHURCFI HERALD, April 7,

1961 ollicial weekiy organ of the Re-
formed Church ill America, ed i ted by
Louis Fi. Benes, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
carries aim article under ''Focus ou the
World,'' by Harold N. E isglu nid, eli t tIed

simmiply I'lysmiotttht Bretlnreti,'' imithicatimig
tile work of the IssenuuIslies ir, Simili. lt
ren ths as i'ollosvs:

i' Spntnisli (sntiroiie ,ctioli blInd' ethi-
tor says inn tire magazille Lcclesia than
there are 'not less thami 15,000 and ,iot
'llore thais 18,000'' native Spaimish l'rot-
esta sits mm Sj sain. The wri ter, Ft tiser Jesus
Iribarren says that his estinnmte is based
upon a careful nialysis ol inlornintio,m
froiui Ititiloritative st,,,tces. I-1 is ligures.
wl,icl, ui-e tlotrlstless low, lisI tIle Ply-
uiuotntli I4netlnei, as the hmn'gest l'n'otestmi,n
body ill Spain, with ttpwmrds of 5,11110
tiler,, be rs.

'l'luis curious grotip elliel-ged iii Bt'itnmn
itt tIse list ceittttry uuider tite Iendershiip
of John Nelson 1)ai'hy, irish Anglican.
Known for his distinctive sysnenu oh iii-
terpretiiug tIle Bible which Imas sil,ce colime
to be called ''dispelrsmtionuriismnm,'' Dat'hy
rebelled agaiitst tI! lornniahiiy' anud hittirgv
and tried to return to wi i, t lie beh ieveth
was tite si np1 ici ty of fi i'st-cei it m'y 'vo,--
ship.

The Plyntouth Breti teli (itot to lie
confused with trialiy other grotmps Ilsiir
tIte naine ''Bretisreis'') suet mm small ''as-
sei,, blies' 'ulm Sundays, itt very plain Gos-
pel hitIbs. lucy observe the lord's 1ai,le
every Stlntlay ltiornimmg, li illnn,tiotl of
ti le .tpostol ic chtt rchs, a practice ntivoca teil
by Cmlvii, antI most of tise other Re-
foriunet-s. They Isave tuo ministers, at least
sot ollieially, but practice simple

democracy along Quaker lin, es, wi tls tIle
Illitle nttelnbeis of the assembly offering
prayer, or suggesting a 5011g, or rtiakiug

t little ex1 sosi tion of sortie i sassage ob the
13 i hile ms they eel led l'y tite Spiri t.

'llue l'Iyitiouthi l%retiui'eiu hive liad a
bug tlid mmnmpleasaiit history of division
nnd siml,.rlivi,sioni on "el-y ni or 1,oints of

tloctt'iime, mimil their lack ol ouneaci, has
lin niperetl dici r growth.

Nevertheless, they itave so,ne very ex-
celietlt qualities. 'Elte siniphicity of thieim
organizationn stakes tltei,, almost ilil1iOs-
sible to ex ten tilla te by i tosti I goverl I-
inclut. They have 110 Inlilnistet's to ini-
prison. Seizure of their htnldimtgs would
i nsvolve uso grea t loss, ttid they could
meet i n the j r homes quite col ivelt ieri tly.
If titeir Bibles were confiscated, die
''leading lights'' in each assembly could
likely go a long way toward reproduc-
in g tise book, tt least the New Testa-
islets t, front utiemory.

It 5 Ito t su rprisi ng, ti ierel tire, tis, I

5,000 Bt'ethireit should be lousid iii Spain.
i 'hie Ii kehi hood of their lie i ng lIli ny more
Brethren than Father I ribarreni klsows
a nytlt ug about is strong. With so little
of what we think is essen,tiai to a denoin-
innationmI stt'ttctuie and pt'ogrsmnti, tile
l'lyunioiltil Brethren still Ilinnirge to sur-
vive a nil grow. lt won Id l'e iii teresti I mg

to kntow itow they go mI,ot,t it. As isuninlu
liberty grows smaller, it nitty sisortly be-
coitte very importattt to know sow to

ss'n,i'simi1, alud witn,ess imi In obhicially lIns-
tile culture!

Robert Arthur Ministers
In Portland on Home'

Robert M. Artiuur niillistereti in' l'ori-
liii ti, Ore, for four t n igl] ts and a Lord 's
Iii y on 'T lie Honne.' A ttemtdamtce and
Iesj ionise proved good. Itegardi 11g htospi-
lib Illinistry, lie reported: ''Tue niinuistry
is mist always alud tot rIone to the un-
saved, l,ttt Illaily tunics it is that of j re-
coven ng ntud t-evi vii mg orne for sonic of

n,ti's people. While I cannot follow tt1s
mil witouii I wointi, i hive lind oppor-
tu ni i ty to go Lo hum les a fter hospitaliza-
tush ilid hear tise testinnioisy of help and
rel,ewnl for souse lives. Lord's Day (Jutse
'i) hiings the miutieipried '''Baccalaure-
ate'' [in, tise lsiglm schiooii ill Auburn

mill itnich cist onm the Lord for l-lis
t,,nicli oil tise bps of clay!''

Long Island Chapel
Commendi Jamos Catron

'''Elle isseinbily itt CeuItt'ill Islip (LI..
N.Y.) t'oiiniientds Juries Cation to tIle
work ob the Lord. Dttrinmg tite past year
lele ti Cenu tri I Ish I' Ile hums inliselhisil ly
,mitl wholeheartedly sei-veti tile Lord amI

shloss'nn great gift nnutl versatility inn Bilde
Letclii''g, yotitis work nil preaching the
Cospel - ''Charles J. Kog bet', Edward B.
Everett, David Sien'u'm, Richmrd l'boiiwe-
tlel, Jtillt Miller.

Two Assemblies Command
Mr. J. Boyd Nicholson

Six nell oh tite I'eiitnu,m Rd. Asseunlily'
and six of tise Qtieetistonu St. Assenilily.
both oh St. Catisarinies, Qmtt., signed a
leiten of conttnie,itli tiwn i or J. Boyd
Nicholson,. Qit Match 3h), 9(10, these as-
senul,lies had joinued ill coniunetidung M

Mrs. N icltolson n to tite Lortl 's work
in' the l4elgia n Cottgo. l'fowever, follow-
lug Elle iidepenndenit:e of the- Cosigo 0,1
fil lie 30, 1960, the (boor to work nt

Nyn n kti litle bins liceI n closed. Brother
Nicitolsorn lins 110w inudicmted his desire
to go inflo tite Lord's service oit a fidl-
I 111e basis it tite Inonuelanud, or elsewinere
is the Lord nay letti.

Viciaria Day Conference
Sot May 22 at Gueiph, Ont,

Tite Victoria Day Conference will be
IncItI at Cuelphi Bible Conference
Grounds, Guelplt, Out., May 22. Speakers
will lie Julio M. M ills of North Carolitin
imiti j. K, Boswehl ob L.on ndo,i, On t., aliti
ntieetinsgs with be neid nt II, 3 ''it1 7

o'clock in the hie, ted audi toniussi of tile
hew Gtuetpli Bible Chapel. Meals are
served, but 'io sleepi tug accomisioda tiotss
mre ava ilable.
'b'hiree girls have proiessed faith re-
cenntly.''

l'hiose i,mteresteti shui,itl write (before
J,uie IS): W. E. heIdi, 297 Bleecker
Ave., Behieville, Onut.; (alter Junte S)

Joy Bi bic Cansp, Ba uercil t, On t.
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One Soul Findo Chriet
Loot Night of Confoentn

Cliii Siititlt of WesteriiAec'riiie Gos1ici
HaIl, 726 Western Ave,, Waterloo. lo. re-
portesl: '' We liad a real good turi piolii-
til,ir roitfetetice tisis >'ear. 'File Word was
inirristeresi ftothfiillv i,, tise tolsi s set-
etui st intl Was a ttetisiesl weil by tile stuttits
rotittil aiiouit as ss-el! as sitaseis coinhilg in
to hear tile Gospel. l'tecesiitug tise cuir lei-
etice, isrotiter David Kirk held twit weeks
of ntittistry titeetitigs oil site sescil
churches oi Asia. They ss'ere weil a ttetsti'
cil el-cry tight ansi stitch enjoyes1 ii>- tite
l,elievees. Otte sosti proiessesl Christ tite
last tugitt nl tite cotiferetice.''

Waterioo Conferonoc
Sot for 5epternber

'lite Dowttitig Ave, Assetnbiy iii bVatrt-
loo, Itt att ttorltsces its titirui ttsiiitial hilt
sioittsry cotiferetice Sept. t 5-i 7, i h-lb

Down ing Ave. Visititig itotsiosiartes en-
iierteti iris loste Leslie Raitiey. N.
Risodetitr; Frank Cttriuotii, i stily, atiti
osepis Martiri, paragutiy. I itsise jilter-

estetl slirsuisi n-rite Cicorge lilies, i 5h18

Orcisatd Ite., Gestar Fails, Its.

500 Attend Cnnforente
In St. Cothorinee, Ont,

litote tltart 500 persotis attetiiirtl tite
S8sit atitival Sttttday Ss:itos,l 'leacher.s'
Ccttiferetiue iii St. Cathuarities, titis. May
IS. Peser Feil, 'l'honias Wilkte, Erttest
Sprtttit anti S1,eucer Diiuiile ittititstereti nil
Stitiday Scitool subjects, Reports n-err
giseis by Charles Piticlies, Williaiii Coller.
Rohiert Wrstftttl, Aritot Mcl titer, C;eot-gr
Giititiittg, RoI,ert Steele. Ross Mcl titee
atte1 Joitti Fttttk,

Montreot A,eonrbtio. Pton
Thonlregteing Conferente

The tisteuiblies oi tite Muti seca! area
tee tigiti coonbittitig tu itoh! their
Tltatiksgieittg Cottlrreitce ti tite bucee-
ser Gospel Clttrpet, 6900-13th Ave., Rose-
titoutit, Moti treat, Nue. 7-3. M ni sterili0
n-ill ite Fret! Peer, Et liest \'(tiltiltottse.
Dr.t%riati Sutherlatiti. If tuucoiiouiiuititioius
tire reslutireil, write utefote Ort, C io Witt,
O. Stiuckets, 373! Ethel Si., Vet ti nu - Que.

Southern Cotifernie
Missionary Conference

'Fite Fiftit ,'btiuival Sotttiicrtu Cttltlorntti
M istiotitiry Cotifereuce ntis hehl May 21)-
2!, 1961 in La Brett Gospel Cha1tel. Los
Angeles, Calilt,eititi. Tite pitrltuses of tite
t_otderciisr teere: (ti) to ls:tiruof tite
Curtis Witt k through tIte ici vit irs of Hts
serstitits ltdioriiig it itetiti> outlines: (lu)

to pity ion these tuissioritiries aiiti those
n'fiotti lucy tire serviti0; (e) to httce pine.
ticttl fellowship ¡it furtlierttig thetr work.

Sctipttural expositiott irotit John's Gos-

121 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

Foin 3547 Requested

pv! seas giveti by Mr. I-I. G. 1-lenvlett,

Christi iittugaeine ethtor hoot Nett Ze.i-
Itititi_at si practical tiuiiiistny coricci thug
disit iliutii,ii ni fiouls by. Mr. Jolie Snitiri,
cdi tor iii 'the Itieliis. l'tini lv ivtoi_ililr fui
tite I_ned's nervatits hite nl lise-ii ti getuertui
iticretise through tite years. line i onlrt-
eure riuscii ssith i unie of player.

Chieugolond Conferente
Sor fer Sopteber 23

,-\nnuittl (_'_hit:tigolti ed ,-\ssendulv S. S.

\Vitrkcis Cotilencuice iv ill fie held Stitut-
lits>-, hellt. 23, at I__tini Voti Gospel Chti1iei.
Sfili N. ,Sten-ard St., 1_onditieri, Ill. I-leery
Peteiseit tititi A. P. Gibbs is-ill lic pein i-
tipi! s1iettkers: thc'oir - ''A1i1ooeed Witrk-
iiien Need Not lic Ashtnned.'' Cotil et-
eilte begins it 3:-iS i,iii., vernoig ses-
siitiu lt 7 fi_ni., with supper ii>' reset stition
sert-cil it 5:30 pin. Address itn1uiries to
Sttudey Ptipwonth 3237 Ehe Ave., Brook'
fichi, III.

Moro Thon 200 Weinen Attend
New EngIned Misionery Meet

'I_lic Ness- Eugltuei Mciii i.t\ etola I Vo.
uteri's M issiotitiry Cuulrteeie ss-tis held
May i i io the Nc-ii- 1-Itivee. Conti, titra,
li-lote thtoi 2101 wouicti lictiid Mis. (Volge
W,dker tri Ctdi:i, hIm, tones I'irini;iti of
Ciii toi Isla, S. .-\. tinti Mt-s. Fies) Ware-
buir oi Quebec. iiI rs. Speni er l)ildde of
Nigetiti. tinti Mis. Vitgiioa M uhiati of
Itelgitou Cotugo. Projt.'ri chosen loe die
lievi 515 itoiti slit usa s acoco N.is..ujns.
Fftig;sitiil, Ans. Miss Ileiry I-hill ititsti is the
n'orker there. Next n-iii neu's uraudereni e
is-ill ile held at Mes!uieu, M;iss. ni lue till.

Oecd Woother, Artendonno
Monk Doe Meinno Conference

'llni_''iíth titoiiitil coufeteece it Cetitttil
C; ostel Chtipel, Des Moiues. n-tin titie of
retti Chiristitoi (ny. tunes S. (;teru te.
toned. ''luletil tvrtiihcr gave iiiupesns to u

luge titteudtitice, nue ni rile ituigest of
i-cecil i yeturs. Sutittibli,' nnoisit y tetis gis'eui
liv il.iiliert Little, I-tethers lilaishtill, John
Suitirt nui Aogust Vtoi Ryn. >dr. Stiutiti
tisa gtuve lotie itiesstuge of challetige re-

gas-ulitig- utissiottary work iii cien- of world

cotuditions, tus srtiiierl 1un Iris reicht tri1i
doonghi Al i_is_ti.''

Fifth Bible Cooferonte
Set for Albuquerque

Che G:ieiield (;ospel Cliti1uel ill Aliar.
i1neri1tue, N. Mrs. rftitit to hold its Ititli
Bible Conference hellt. 24. S1uettkees es-
pei:ied tire 'I'. lt. C;ii licei, Hetiry Peiersoii
trilli Dontdd Norhie. Visitors iroin -iriis.
utluiue nill lie eiltet ttiinesh iii honiru. Ad-
dirts iiuiynities ro Frtitu:is Deltuttey, 157

l.:lMediti Rd. S. W., Alhui1uerque, N. M,

Prince Rupert B.C.
Chongo, Meeting linie

- 'hr Bretukitig of ltre.'isl seivice is noie
tut 9: 'IS tIto. -

'l'he tussenuhly eejois:es in hitus'iug seen
ris-li hoyt obey Ilse I_tied in htiptisiti, 'lite
.S:nuiltiy- scisso,! n-rat-k coniltunes so lie tu

suri n.e of encouotigeuiesut. Forty- children
tes rit-euh lei/cs in tiri trltetutlauuce t_uotrit
ieuetusly. lite. tuiuui Mrs. liltsirhiert' Polhiack
expect 13V. io SilentI site niooths oi (suly
uniI Aiugrisi ii Frisure Rir1uert.

BOOK NEWS FLASH
At pr cts tinte we teceis'eel froiti Moody

liess for ic's' inn', M ill lei! Ortoti Beaus
Ity Willitiiui A. Detuns. SVe look lot-n-tir-si
etugerly to tetutlitig is, trtisi rrrien'itig ir
in tite r' tigtist issure.

TWO URGENT NEEDS
For Staff, in a fruitful, personal
ministry with children ages 10-14.

A House-mother for 11 girls.
House-parents or man for 13
boys.

Your prayerful consderation will
be coveted and those interested
should write

Richard E. Matthews, Superintendent
Adelaide Christian Home fer Children

5441 Overland Avenue
Culver City, California
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Portions of Jo/tn 3:16 in French, Spanish and Navajo above iltaatrate the variety of
tongues in which missionaries in Canada and the United States preach tite gospel. Photon:
The new Chapelle Evangeliqae in eastern Montreal reaches a predominately French RC.
neighborhood. Ray Morris and [amity, displaced Congo muaa,snarueo, are taking over the
Indian worh carried on [or years by Misa Minnie Armerding at Winslow, Arizona (see
page 11). The other cuts picture the work of Louis Montalvo and others among Puerto
Ricano and other Spanish speaking people in New Yark City, and of John Halloday wit/i
Spanish speaking children and migrant workers in and around lEI Paso, Texas.
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DR. CHESTER WOODRING
KILLED IN HIGHWAY CRASH

J une 30, eliroute alone to his sister's
home in Viroqua, %Visconscn, to take.
lus three itieccs to Lake Geneva Youth
Canip, Dr. H. Chester Wooelrntg evi-
dently lost control of his car osi a curve, ,

useerved directly iuta tice path of op. n

posing traffic titel tutet death instantly.
At Lake Geneva lic was to have joui.

cd Robert J. Little in miutusterisug at a - -'

the Etcunaus Week conlerence loe
adults, startisig July 2.

Twenty years of post grathuaic study ',
io Bible, language ariel eelacatioii, plus
20 year s of simultaneous teaching haul t

emiuicsstly fitted Dr. Wootlriiig br tite a

three yeats of teaching isuictistry it Liii.
mans Ilible School which climaxed his
carece.

Durisig his brief tenure at Ens-
niaus, Dr. Woodeing sooit established
tiincself as a teacher of extremely fughi
caliber, possessisug the ability to snake
a subject "live" for his studesita. His
isstessse effort in preparation for luis
classes was widely recognized, acid no octe can possibly know the amousst of tunic asid
ntoctey lie expended ois fils own in order to compile material asid slides for his Bible
Geography asid Life of Christ cuurses, to say stothtiag of tite preparatioss lie niade
for Greek, Doctrine, etc. He never cunsidered a class just a group of students, hut
took a keen isuterest in each indiviulsal. lt was lus personal coovictiosi that if a studesu t
came to study tite Worul, nothing else should slancI io tice way of tltat, asid tIsis
seessied to be tise goal of fils life at Essimaus, to ltelp each student in asty way possible
so study more effectively. As a recuIt, lie was dearly loved by each of them ao well
as by till of tise faculty and staff of die school. His elevotioss to Christ Was just i5

intense as btu devotiosi to tite work to which tise Lord liad called him, acid he Wan
usiuweeving in Ins loyalty to Pfim.

Dr. Woodrusg was a scholar sii the true neisse of sise word, asid was well knowit
for Ins ilesire so test Christian life asid practices, nod Isy sraditioss, but by tIse state.
snents of the Word of God. He hatl very elee1s coisvictiosss cosicernisig New Testa.
ment Clsuech doctrine, asid was a fearless chi;ttnpion uf it.

'l'ue funeral was field ist Hazelsoss, Pesinsylvassia, ois Tuesday, July 4, 1961, at
11:00 a.m. Mr. William MacDonald. presislesst of Emsstaus, flew from enigagessiecits its
California to bring the sssessage at the fiuteraI hostie. Dr, R. E. Harlosr and Mr.
Donald Fraser also assisted in the service, willi Mr. Russell Van Ryn, uleitss of edit.
catiocs at Emsoasis, sisigisig "Face to Face." Me. George Landis conducsesl a lirici
comnuttal service at tite graveside. Several students who were residing at tIse school
for the summer attended the funeral, ttnd aissong otisers presecit were altlntni asid
friesisis of the school.

Hoyt Chester Woodring, Jr., seas only 46, having been boris on Aprii 7, 1915, it
Hazletost. Surviving are isis paresuss, NIe, acid Mrs. Hoyt C. Wootlriiig, 533 West Fifth
Street, Hazhetosi, pennsylvasisa; a sister, Mrs. Carl Esider, Viroqisa, Wiscosisiss; astil
three nieces.

Dr. Woodring liad his Th.B. from Mnlslenberg College, MA. frossi New York
University, Th.M. and Tls.D. front Dallas Theological Seminary. He tittighit at Dttllan
Bible Institute, Fort Worth Theological Semissary, actif Detroit Ilude Institute lsefore
going to Emsucaucs in 1958, to which work lie was cossnsccessderh by his hostie assentbly
at Pembroke Chapel in Detroit joisitly with five other Detroit sssetssbhien.

Essusoans Bible School will appreciate the prayers of she scopIe of Gosl tlstst tite
Lord will provide His own replacement for Dr, Woodring,
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127 loath Wacker Drino, Chicago 6, illinoIs
to pabtishiog 1,050000 ay inir5000r itt ccitt bnlievre
iii. pnrtocmnsng z anroim fac ihn Laide pnoptn. The
mark is denn withost charge, ocrasse tl,e magaaisr
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BULLETIN BOARD

lise publishers of the assembly aduress book lave 1,er.
- formed a wossderful service for travelling Christians, gibing

ist niasiy cascs lot only tise haines itid addresses of our as-
j setnbhes, but also tite hours of the various services. Titis

istfortsiation is invaluai,le when otse is moving around and
'J wishes for fellowship with other Christians. The reasoss

for comment ist tisis editorial is to call attention to tise
fact that tite iitfortttation Ott assettibly bulletin boards does
slot always correspottd wit!, Iseetilig schesitiles published itt
tite address book. 'l'hat lesisis costisisioss to tite tessimossy.

More tutus once Christia its Itave travelled ntatiy otiles
out of tlseir way to esljoy tise privilege of "remenshering tite
Lord, asid gOiitg isst0 a city have found osi the assembly
ssotice board that tite service had been changed to another
¡tour of tite day from that listed its the address book.

'\ Wltile we recogstize that tite asitoltostly of each amembly
privileges it to adjust its services to its own cosivenience,
we tltisik sufficient thought should lie given to tite effect
of usicirculated cltanges ott otlters. We svottld suggest there.
fore titat wlten services are changed as to tinte or locatiosu
or its any way tIse corresiaoitdetit of the assembly should
stotify Walterick Publishers, Box 2216, Kansas City, Kansas,
so that the correctioti cast be ttsade in tite next publication
of the directory. In tisis way the bulletin board and the
directory will more often be its agreetttestt. This, we ore sure,
sisould be appreciated help to tise many Christiasss who
travel.

2 With respect so l,ulletist boards its general, stay we
cotisnsesst that ntany obviously are ist sleet1 of repair or
re1,iacettsestt, antI ret1t,ire a ttet,tiois ist order to commend
the testinsotsy. ''Stiffer the wort! of exltortatiost.''

J W. Kessnedy

"IS THERE NOT A CAUSE?"
(I Samuel 17:29)

Oste of the more difficult decisiosis for each of us it,
our Citristiusi lives is to try to deterutiitie, with our hittilteil
supply of tinte, which of tite itsassy tasks lacisig sss we should
perform now, whiclt we should wait oIs atid alsowhich it
would be best to turst away frosit entirely.

David, as su young sltepltcrd, gavean exatsiple of wise
handling of titis latter category, that ive ttngist well hearts
from. Sent by Isis father to take food to fils brothers lie arose
early, placing his sheep in the care of a keeper and look the
nourishment to his brethren.

Whets David wittiessesh tIte challettge of Goliath and
questiosued tIte warriors of Israel fils oldest Isrother turnes1
on hitti sttsgrily asid objectesi to his costlitig to the valley,
criticised his care of tise slice1, lie left iseltitisi, accused hint
of pride asid sut its liii Iteart, and questiosteel his ssiotives
iii comisig to tIse battle area.

These charges cattle frotti a brother who itad l,een fed
by David while followisug tIte father's will, Its obeyissg our
lieavessly Father's will, as we understand it, we too may
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be of tels criticised. But should we take little from llore lot.
portailt issues Ity arguiisg assel elefesiditig ourselves? David
answers situply, ''Wlt,st have I doue, is there not a cause?"
Tite etiettty, tile i'hilistit,es lay belore titeui, this was the
cause. i ightisig in tise siassle of tite Lord against tite risessly
was a cause far sur1aassisig asly petty differences. David did
tot astswer fils brotiter's citarges but Itaving said Illese few
words, ''lurtied tout hint to aslotiler.''

May we today restlize our causetite cause of Christ,
giving l'liti, die preculunesice ist ail thisigs, f,tr overshadows
asiy snIjItsI accusations ag,tinst us. May we like David kee1u
uuur ca Ilse lit sind lid not Ile diverte,! lrotti obeyisig and
lient6 Ihr Hill,.

Neil M. Glass

CONTRIBUTING TO THE WORK
Not too bug ago ass able, issteiligent preachier declared

that tile sale of botids to Cliristiasis to finance the building
of assessihly siteetislg places was sapping their givissg to the
Lord's ivork. Sosttehow 'they itad been persuaded or had
cosuviuceei tileiitselves that such istvestniesst was tasttatssount
to givistg; atid it Itad tise added attractiosi of enablisig the
isivessor stot only to kee1s isis coke, but to receive additional
slices senti.asisivaily.

TIsas, of course, is slostseisse, antI ssiucli as we respect
tite jushgloent of that devoted worker we fistd it difficult to
believe titat any substantial stusnber ol Christiasis are so
staive or seif.deceived as to believe it. However, this does
give us occasion to explore tite subject of costtribsttissg to
refresh our uwsi tlnnkiisg and perhaps clarify that of others.

A variety of ways of cosstributissg fisiancially so the
furtiserassce of tite work of the Lord is available. Having al.
ready utuentiostesl issveststtent ist bonds, let's touch on Usent
first. Cliristiasss wito place itivestsnent funuis ist tIns citasistel
do cositribute luy nrskisig their dollars available for build.
ing etilarging, !hliyittg assessibly stleetiitg places, iauyisig ailei
devebo1aitug Christian cant1a aluch conferesuce grounds, buyistg,
isnprovislg astd operatisig hospitals ussder Christiasu laInage.
nient, etc. Titey tire slot givitlg, tut tiley ate sslakítig their dol-
lars available for these aids so spiritual work; and they are
in returti receivisig good rates of ihlterest osi their itsvestntetsl.

Similarly older Cltristiasts who Isurcisase atitluities avail.
able frosts several sources, sudi ils Christian schools asid col.
leges, Ire contriluuting materially to hue fusrtlieratsce of tite
work of these institutiosss. While their annuities bring thessi
a returts for life, they also are snaking ail outright gift along
with thiele ptirclsase; atol smise of these gifts are sltlite a
large part of tise umonust given for tile usssiuity.

Another form of contributing is by tueasls of bequest.
hhy will a defitute suoi or a percetttage of ait estate is be.
queutited by tise testasor to nsse or ubre phstsses of the Lord's
work. Titis contributiost is ass outright gift, with tise giver
obviously receivissg sso financial return. Assothser way in
whsicit such type of gift can be soude is by setting up a trust

(continued on nexl page)



with the counsel of competent legal and financial advisors.
Such giving may serve long after the giver is gone.

Finallyso far as this editorial is concernedcomes the
gift of cash, whether in currency, bank draft, money order
or other form, directly to the work or worker or through
some channel such as the home assembly, The Fields, Mis-
sionary Service Committee, or this magazine. This is giving
while living, expecting nothing in return: It is the most
satisfying way to give, in this writers opinion, provided

Work In
Guthrle Continues
T. R. McCULLAGFI, 411 East Logan,
Guthrie, Oklahoma: "For the past four
months I have been working in Guthrie
with the little assembly here. The meet-
ing is made up of mostly women, but We
(lo have a nice Bible class with a number
of men and women. The Sunday School
has been quite encouraging. I have kept
busy in daily visitation work in homes
and the hospital. We also have a daily
radio program for 15 minutes. Quite a
few have called, telling us that they are
listening arid enjoy the program. We do
value the prayers of the Lord's people."

Gospel Preached AI
Spanish Funeral
JOHN A, W. HALLIDAY, 5936 Jemez
Drive, El Paso, Texas: "Early in July
I had the privilege of speaking in Span'
ish at a funeral where most of the people
present were unsaved. Although it was a
sad occasion it was also a wonderful op.
pqunity for the telling out of the gospel.

"God has wonderfully supplied and, if
He wills, about ten or more children
from the poor south side section of El
Paso will be sent to camp free. Perhaps
you will be able to imagine what it means
to a child from such an environment to
be away for a week with plenty of food,
fresh air and exercise, but more im-
portant, to be under the sound of the
gospel. Please pray for these south side
children"

Blessing Seen At Daily
Vacation Bibi. School
JOSEPH BALSAN, 4011-13th Street,
Des Moines, Iowa: "We had two weeks
of DVBS in Central Gospel Chapel here,
with excellent cooperation among the
workers, good interest, and the Lord
blessed His Word to the youngsters. In
August 1 am to help in two other DVBS
in the area, and would value prayer."

Marke Fellowship AI
Quadra Hall, VictorIa
H. F. MARKS, 3385 East 5th Avenue.
Vancouver 12, B.C.: "We were able to
be in Victoria, B.C. the first week in July
for a week or more of renewed fellowship
with several friends over there and also
attend meetings at Quadra Hall and be
present at the worship meeting on Lord's
Day. We were also present at special
meetings held by John Williams who

4

was giving special messages to saved and
unsaved. A number responded. My age is

Bible Schools Reach
Arizona Indians
GORGE AND HELEN BAXTER, Box
14!, Flagstaff, Arizona: "The second and
third weeks of July will be the Bible
schools on the Red Lake arid Shonto
reservations, respectively. 'l'here will he
three meetings a day. At the close of
each of these schools we are to have
weekend camp meetings when crowds of
Indians will come together for fellow-
ship in the Word and to win souls for
Flim. We are to help with the provision
of food to feed them.

"The last week in June we also helped
wit!, one of the largest Indiani conferences
ever held iii the Southwest. Some Mo-
hawk Indians originally from Canada
were the leaders. There were daily prayer
meetings, Bible study and other meet-
ings, and then the gospel at night.
Precious souls were saved at these meet-
ings. The crowds averagetl froni 300 to
500 nightly. There were eighteen dif-
ferent tribes represented tite first night

Returning Soon to Michigan
After B Months on Weit Coast
A. 11. HARTSEMA, 1060 Allen Avenue,
Muskegon, Michigan: "We are still on
the west coast having been away fron,
home for nearly 8 months. Have just
finished two weeks of camp at Ocean
Beach. Splendid interest, with one week
of teenagers and one week of youngsters
age 8 to 13. May our Lord follow His
work in speaking to both saved arid un-
savetl is our prayer.

"Now am having meetings mostly every
night around the Cosinopolis area. Leav-
ing soon for Everett and Seattle area.
Going back to California for another
camp commitment at Forest Home Bible
Canip before returning to Michigan. Will
return D. V. to Pomona, California, for

prayer.taught intelligence is employed in the giving. More
than that, experience convinces one that it is the most secure
investment. Money can lose its value, but that which is given
to tile Lord goes into the bank of heaven. Certainly such
investment pays dividends in eternity. But for time also it is
in the hands of Him who can multiply the seed sown and
who, Paul told the Philippians, will supply all your need ac-
cording to His ridies in glory by Christ Jesus.

Donald M. Taylor

New Year's conference followed by two
weeks of chart meetings.

"Our sincere thanks for Lhe prayers of
the saints. lt lias beet i a most encourag-
ing trip."

Reach Puerto Ricans in New York
in Open Air Meetings
LOUIS MONTALVO, 15! NoiI Street,
Brooklyn 6, New York: - "It is a real joy
to see so nia ny listet i i ng to tIle gospel
through open a ir meetings oil tue streets
of Brooklyn, as we try to reach sonic of
the 800,000 Puerto Ricans of New York
City. The loutl-spea ker is effective iii
carrying the gospel to those who will look
out of their windows I mt flot conic down
to tile street. Brother Henry Fletcher was
of real help a t our confereii ce, a ud we
trust he'll he able to visit Lis more fre-
quen tly in tite fu titre to ni iii ister the
Word."

August to Be Spent In
Piedmont Assembly Comp.
CLARENCE A. LOW, P. 0. Box 511,
Sanford, NC.: "June was devoted prim-
arily to DVBS in North Carolina. l'ue
closing progra ins of these vaca tiout Bi bic
schools prove an effective way of reach-
i ng nia ny u usas-et! parents and other
adults with the gospel.

''During August, WC are to have the
privi lege of assisting a t the summer camp
for boys and girls, sponsored by the
Piedmon t asseu itbI uts. We val ne prayer.''

One Saved Through Cottage
Meetings In VIrginia
RAY ZANDER, 269 North West 12th
Street, Boca Raton, Fia.: "After two
months of cottage meetings in Florida, I
came to Virgitna and liad one week of
gospel meetings at Shurm 1-leigiits, Rich-
mond. While interest anti a tte,idanice
were good, it seemed wise to once again
try to get in the honies. A t presen t there
are strangers at each meeting, and we
look to tile Lord for blessing.

''After visiti ng iii many homes in New-
port News, 011e precious soul professed
faith in Christ, and is rejoicing in the
knowledge of sins forgiven."

Requests Prayer For
Work Among Italian.
C. PATRIZIO, 224 W. Lauden Street,
Philadelphia 20, Pen lia.: ''I have been in
Sao, Ontario over three weeks, having
meethings both in English and in Italian,
and visiting a number of Italian families

LETTERS OF INTEREST
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Figle Jambon Hospitalized
For Two Weeks
ELGIE B. JAM iSON, 320-28th Street,
5. %\T, Mason City, Iowa: 'I lia ve been
ill, as I 'vas lìos1iitalized on May 13 for
two weeks. I will riot he a hie to do ally-
th i tig for some time.''

Tom Wilkie Undergoes Operation
In London, OntarIo
F. W. SCHWARTZ, 14283 l'erry Street,
Detroit 27, Mich, writes: ''Brother Totms
Wilkie of Forest, Ontario, is iii Victoria
Ffospital, London, Ontario. i-I e was op-
erated on july 5. 1 liad a brief visit wi tu

a Inni two days before the operation, and
he scented restful mud cheerful. I under.
sta rid lie had a good night after tise op-
era ti011, bu t no la h report yet is ava la hie
on what was fornid, I believe diere was
a ra tuer large intestinal growth.''

Thirty Children Profess Faith
At Dunning Pork Meeting

14. MACKIlL, 2424 Barth Street, Flint
k 4, M icI, ig:i n: ''D tiri ng tise mon tu of April

we liad services a t Du i n ing Park, Detroit.
O ne full week for clii Idren saw the atteis-
dance reach 250, and about 30 accept

' Cli rist as Savior w tlsotrt a ny pressure.
We con ti l'lieti with services on Sii ida ys
and Wednesdays.

-(! ''Tise Tuesdays of April were given
Lo nmiiiistry at Martin Road, Detroit. Dur-
i rig May, help was given to Eli ist and
Owosso. June was devoted to Dexter
Street a rid Pasa dei i a Ave i lue n FI rit, a rid

- we conducted the DVBS at ou r assembly
froiss Juiie 13 through 22. We liad an
average attenda rice of 100, a ud 16 ac-
cepted the Lord .1ess as Saviour.

''As titis is written, we are t t tise Up-
per l'cni,msuia Bible Camp or three
weeks of boys' cali,1,.''

Devoting Summer to Bible
Camp Work
WILLIAM D. HYND, 5702 Marja Street,
Flint 5, Miclngan: ''Lord willing, I leave
tomorrow for eight weeks at Bible Camps
and a us lookii ig forward to a happy and
profitable time iii the Lord.''

The Flints Visit Yellowstone
En Route For Summer in West

PAUL FLIN'I', 156 North Oak Park
Aven ne, Oak Park, liii ibis: From Seattle,
brother Fun t writes: 'We will be around
lier now for six or itiore weeks, three of
which will be a t the llib!e Ca mp a t Deer
Lake, and the rest in general assembly
ministry iii Seattle. We liad a very fine
trip west, and took a couple of days off

to see some of the country. We were at
Jenny Lake Campground in tile Grand
Tetotis for a couple of days, and spent
a couple days more at Specimen Creek
Campground in the far Northwest cor-
ner of Yellowstone Park. TI re little cans-
per-trailer worked just fine Iga iii tisis
year.

Dovid Word Devoting Summer
To Comp Work
DAVID WARD, 8 Watrous Avenue, R.
F. 1). No, 1, Mystic, Connectictu: We
is ave just completed a week of Cliii-
tirer i 's meetings at the Grotor i chapel.
Tue Lord encouraged with a very line at-
tel ida rice and it, the professior i of one
boy. Among the l'uni bers to attend were
q u i te', few new cli ildren, some of them
a tteiìdi ng almost every nigls t. 'h'i'e dill-
(i ret's meetings were held in p la ce of tue
tistla I DVBS, tim is adj ustmen t being heces-
a ry because of i) our build i rig project
a rid 2) the extended school yea r due to
tIse winter storms,

'This Saturday we leave for Berea boys
ca ris and thereafter we will be engaged
ir, canip work for the majority of the
renmairung portion of tise summer. We
would appreciate the prayers of the
Lord's people."

Secretary At Indian School In
Skonto Saved
OSEI'i-I K. PAULICK, P. 0, Box 881,

FI agsta If, Arizona: "A t the close of Jis lie,
ve save concludeti four successful weeks

of DVB School at tise Bellemont In-
ti ial, Village anti Flagstaff, and how we
go t, it to the Navajo reserva tiorm to reach
the chiltiren and adults in our daily
R i bI e ca mp nseeti ngs during jul y.

"At Shonto last week a young Navajo
's'o ti icr, who is the secretary at tise I ri-
ti ial, School, accepted Christ as lier
Saviour, also a ninth grade girl. We do
value the prayers of tile Lord 's people
for us amid the new converts."

Storti Two Months Convolescent
Period After Operotlon
WAD'ER JENSEN, 2033 Grand Street,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, writes as of
J lily 3, '1 am grateful to report tlia t the
doctors consider the operation successO
ftml. I am feeling quite well anti ans in
iteed of patience for tIse 6-8 weeks con-
valescerice tipoti wisich tr,tmcls will de-
peisd. We praise the Lord for i-lis lov-
ing kindness.

'My dear wife was able to visit me 15
nsinutes one day. But lier com,dition is
steadily worse,, i rig. Sise is a consta n t testi-
inotiy to the Lord's grace. l'rayers of
His people will continue to encourage

Venus Brooks Scheduled -

In Edmond, Kansas
VENUS BROOKS, P. 0. Box 215N,
I'embroke, NC.: 'Aims scheduled to spend
August 620 in evangelistic meetings in

Etlnioimd, Karmas. God in grace has
opened a door for the gospel in tisis area,
at rd i t lias trot been in vain. We will
va lue fervent intercession of the people
of God as we enter tisis door once more.''

Youth Crusade Sees Blessing
at Zephyrhilu,, Florida
JAMES K. BUS WELL, 605 Enmery Street,
i.,o ridon, Ori tra io, Ca nada: 'Tise Youth
Crusade a t Zeph yrhi ills, Florida, proved a
tiimie of rich blessing. l'ue ri timbers were
gra titi, and we saw h-I is isa ml with us in
sai va tion power. People ca 'ne fron, all
over the place, a rid it was tisri Iling
to see so mnany yotnmg people a rid older
ones singing I-f is praises a mtl respondi rig
to tIme message of life,

"flic local assenuibly, wIdth worked un-
sel Isslsly with us ail through, lias rea peti
in treu fruit and joy. Ye t 011e feels this is
all preparatory to the larger crusade ill
January, the Loi-d willing. Please play for
the assembly as they seek to lead time
youmig converts ori iii the ways of life and
liberty.

"Larry Smith of Winnipeg, a student
at Trimsity College in Clearwater, Florida,
is 'sow with me at Petrolia, Ontario for
two weeks, and my son Peter is with us
helping in the campaign. Larry and I
will he together all summer, including a
period at flair Lake Camp, Miclugan, in
Augtmst."

William Ogleeby To Visit
Pennsylvania, N.Y.
WILLIAM j. OGLESBY, Victoria, Va.:
"At present ¡ am in Roanoke, Va. con-
tluctirig a DVBS at Meirose Chapel. We
liad 79 this morning. Prior to my coming
l'ere I liad a one-week DVBS it Ireland
St. Chapel in Burlington, NC. where
we averaged 193, and one week at Glenn
Ave. Gospel Chapel in Winston-Salem
where tIse average was 184. A fourth
sclmool is scheduled at Grace Chapel the
week of July 23rd. I expect to be in
Victoria most of July and in August to
have a short visit to southern Pennsyl-
vtnia and northern New York.

Robert Stain Studying
Novolo Languoge
ROBERT STALEY, Imnsanuel Mission,
Box 368, Shiprock, N. Mex.: "At present
I iii' attenditmg a five-week Navajo lan-
guage school. This is tise second summer
the Lord lias ermabled sie to corne. Please
pray that the Lord will give me the
pa tier, ce anti perseverance to learn this
difficult la niguage well enough in a few
years so that l'li he able to talk to the
people, at least."

H. k, Downie at Gurelph, Moose Jaw,
Strasbourg, Edmonton, Colgory
HUGH K. DOWNIE, Box 41, Grand
Rapids, Mich,.: "The recent meeting of
Canadian brethi-en at Guelph Conference
Gromimids was well attended and tise gen-
erai subject of 'Fellowship' was helpfully
discussed, Since theis I have visited a
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with the gospel. 'l'isarik God, some were
saved. I a iii on the way to Toroi to where
I intend to spend a while to help among

3 tise Ita ¡ jans. Prayer is req uested for the
work Imnong time Itahans in Toronto, as
there a re very mati y w i thou t Christ, arid
the laborers are scarce. Tini nk God, I
feel fairly good and a bIc to llave rneeti ngs

i- a rid do sonic visiti rig.''



number of assemblies in Ontario. Am
now at Moose Jaw, and go oli to Stras-
bourg and Bethel Bible Camps. Hope to
also visit Edinon ton and Calgary while
out West.'

Mexican and Colored Children
Present Delightful Program
MISS IRENE GALLAGHER, 117 S.

Kern Ave., Los Angeles 22, Calif.: "We
have just had our sewing class picnic, and
a week before that our Sunday school
picnic. Last Saturday we took a group out
to Fullerton to tile yearly program of the
Mexican a rd colored children that the

Briden thais teach in their home each
week. It was in their garden, and it was
delightfull

The last two weeks of August we will
have our Vacation Bible School. Also I
am hoping to get in some extra visitatioli
this summer. The Lord blessed the re-
leased time classes in the salvation of sev-
eral boys aliti girls. Every Sunday night
several meli from Mexico hear the Gospel
in our hall. Some of our brethren goout
to the fruit camps in surrounding areas
and bring them in."

Foreign Students See
'Mid-Century Martyr.'
JOHN J. McGEHEE, 467 Beechtree Dr.,
Cincinnati 24, 0.: "I spent a happy week-
end recently with the group of Chris-

tians in Louisville, Ky. with whom
Maurice I-lana worked before he left that
city. They llave the possibilities of a
live local church testimony.

"We broke ground this week for our
new meeting place at Northern Hills
Bible Chapel. We are looking forward to
tile enlarged facilities as we are literally
bunting out of our present meeting place.

"Last week on successive nights we
entertained a Turkish moslem and a
Japanese agnostic student ill our honie.
This past Thursday we had a group of
U. of C. students in for (till lier. Along
with three American christian students
the group included five Chinese and one
Indian stutleti t. They saw 'M id-century
Martyrs' and we believe precious seed was
sown in hearts.

"We shall mtich appreciate prayer for
our son John's eyes. A small malignant
skin cancer and a couple of non.malig-
nant cysts have developed oli my face and
I expect to go into the hospital ori July
4 to have them removed."

Soult Rodio Work
Progresiing Well
ROBERT L. McLAREN, 35 campbell
Ave., Sault Ste. Marie, 0lit.: "Our radio
work is progressing nicely. Ori top of our
Glad Tidings broadcasts we now have a
15-minute daily program on CKCV. This
daily program is free. When f am away
brother Tonimy McPike graciously takes
it on.

"This summer Brother Murdy Getty
and ten other young men, six from Ban-

croft, will be joining me in an all out
follow-up work. We trust to reach four
ci istricts where our broadcast is heard
Kirklar ici Lake, Man i toulin Islam1,
Bruce Milles and Marquette. We will he
having a full hour of DVBS ill the morii-
itig, canvassi ig tile disirict systema ti.
cally in the afternoon, and Gospel meet-
i ligs in our new teilt a t nigh t.''

Death Claims Mother
Of Mr. John T. Rae
JOHN T. RAE, 1017 Makaiwa, Honolu-
lu 16, Hawaii: ''I am send ing this note
from Vancouver, B.C., as h was called
hack to the funeral of my Mother who:ii
the Lord took home Jurie Ist. She was
81, had suffered a great deal lately. She
was Mrs. H. D. Rae Sr., was saved iii
Orillia under tile ministry of Alex Mar-
shall, came to Vancouver in 1896, and
was in fellowship when the first testimony
was formed.

''For the last 45 years she had been ill
fellowship at Mount Pleasant chapel.
My Father is still with us. I propose to
take him to my brother's piace in Napa.
calif. enroute back to Hawaii. The Lord
is blessing there; I can't get hack too fast..
The timely arrivai of Ron and Sally Berry
to Waialae Bible Chapel ¡nade it pos-
sible for me to come home for this shori
stay.''

Adelaide Home Telle
Sources of Referral
RICHARD MATTHEWS, Adelaide
Christian Home for Children, 5141 Over-
land, culver City, calif.: ''Visitors at
ACH freqlielltly, ask, 'Where do these
children come from?' or 'i-low do you find
out about tiieni?' Sources of referral are
threefold. (I) Probation officers, eIn-
ployed by the Juvenile Division of the
Los Angeles County Probation Depart.
ment, refer children to us who are de-
tamed in JLivenile Hall for various rea-
sons. (2) Social workers from tile Los
Angeles county Bureau of Public As-
sistance refer children to us who are iii
need of hei p. (3) Parents (usually oit ly
one) conic to us directly a t id apply I or

help.
"In addition to the above sources, we

have an occasional referral from the Los
Angeles County Bureau of Adoptions as
well as referrals that corne Lo us through
tire local school system.

"179 boys and girls have called ACt-I
'home' since 1946. The average number
living there during 1960 was 26. l'Ite
children's ages ranged from six to 17.

All the children attend Culver City puli-
lic schools and many participate in vari-
Otis cominuli ity activities.''

David Leothem in Ireland
For Several Months
DAVID LEATHEM, 27 Brown St., Bel-
fast 13, N. Ireland: "It has encouraged
us to meet so many believers saved during

our campaigliiiig here in years gone by.

Silice returnilig here in March I have
held meetings for ministry in various
places incluthng Anphavery, Kingsmills,
Au phrium, Quilby a lid Courber. In Bel-
fast I have also visited E benezer, Bally-
hiack:uiiore, Donegald Rt1, Old Lodge
Rd., Kíngsbridge, and Finafry halls with
manifest interest. We expect to remain iii
tile British Isles for several 'non ths and
will value tire prayers of tire Lord's
people."

Cosmopolls Ha. Best Year
In 14 Years of Camp
SAMUEL S1'EWAR'l', Box 194, Cosmop-
ohs, \Vashi.: ''The first week of the an-
ntial Bible Camp sponsored by the local
assembly lIas just coitcltutled, It was the
best iIi the 14 years of camp experience.
A number came out for the Lord, and
some were restored to a closer walk. Bro.
Abe 1-lartsenla and the writer mainly
Ininistered the Word, while several other
helpers also had daily classes, the COLI Ii-
selors ill addition doing a great work.
Bro. Harry Anderson aun John Covert
ably direct the camp. My wife and I lea ve
here this week for a trip to eastern parts.''

Karl Pfaff, Bill Morgen
At Bible Camp in Iowa
WILLIAM MORGAN, 1004 Locust St.,
Atlantic, la.: ''Iowa Bible Camp during
this week will reach almost 200 coulltiuig
counselors and all, and we at this point
have a very nice interest in some of the
children. The Lord has been good iii
years past and we do look forward to
conversions among the boys and girls this
year, too. Brother Karl Pfaff and wife

Father-in-Law
Of Owen Hoffman Dio. -

OWEN l-IOFFMAN, P.O. Box 250,
Washington, Ga.: "Two weeks ago the
Lord took thy father-in-law home. He was -

ready to go and was waiting for the Lord
to take h ini and it was a great relief
from constant suffering. He was a dear
mali a itd we will ni iss h im, but we ques-
tion not die wisdom of a n all-wise
Father..

"iVe have just concluded DVBS in
Waynesboro, Ga. This is the first such
school held hiere and we were happy to
be able to help them get started iii this
great work. We went back and forth each
(lay due to tile pressure of the work here.
lt was 160 miles round trip.

"We held our DVBS at the chapel ill
Wash i ngtoi i last week. lt was the best
school we ever liad. We liad an average
attenda rice of 120. The Lord very gra- -

ciously worked for us and gave a great
harvest of precious souls. I dealt with
30 childret i and feel sure that 23 (lefi-
nitely accepted Christ as their Saviou r,
We held our cloiiig exercises oir Smi-
day n ighi t and liad over 250 at this meet-
i ng. Six showed concern a hou t their soli Is
a fter ti t is 'race ti ng.''
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are here, l-le goes to Waterloo Bible
School after this camp."

Ministry Continues With
Blessing At Auburn Hospital
ROBERT M. AR'l'I-IUR, 18 Second
Street, N.E., An 1)11 r,,, Wisi i ngton: Min-
istry it the Auburn Ilospita! has liad
sonic of ti reward i 11g l'io' tel, tS recel, tly-
a lid ¡ t, teresti ng!y enough these seemed to
come o'' to]) of some of the muore ti ilficul t
momei' ts. in two almost adjacen t toomiis
were two wo,ne,,, bot!, young, to who,,,
we witnessed a rid sough t to leave li te ra-
ture. O,,e responded with as ni t,cl, of
scor,, as we have known iii a long ti,,,e,
telling l'le tisa t she was too educa ted to
believe iii a Goda ,,d ii, aiiy case sii e
was strong enough to go it aloi 'e. 'T wo
occasio,,s were afforded "'e of spea k ¡11g

's with lier, ht, t I regre t Lo say tua t sl,e
wen t lier iva y wi ti, little a ppea ra tice of
change.

''Alniost directly fro,ss tIsa t experietice
I turned to the other woman mentioned
(a you ng n,otiser of two) and fou cid as
such of readiness as I liad fot,nd of u,,.
readi liess i tite fori,,er case. She seemed
one of fra ,sk and operi (I ispositiols wi'o
by ier own wit,,ess desired to be saved.
We p0111 ted lier smi ply to tise Scriptures
and in a happy way she received their
testunoily coslcernilig Christ arid the sal.
va doi, l-i e provides. Ou, r hearts a re re

s joiced at the goodness of God!
"Ti,e next few weeks are to see n'e

engaged in cani1) activity in severil
places, 1,1(1 I have arranged with brother
Dick hiarada that lie will fill in for tise
period of my absence. While such calli1,
work is by no nsea us a vacatio,,, it is tise

-& only tl'ing that I shall he considering as a
'break' For this sunilner,''

Walter Jensen Recover.
Prom Operation
WALTER JENSEN, 2033 Grand Street,
Scotch l'la iii5, NJ.: ''A [ter two weeks in
the hospital it is good Lo l'e at home, eve,,
tilollghi restricted ii, activities. We do
praise the Lortl for a sticcessitil operato!
and will tr,,st Hin,, in li is grace, for a
good recovery.

"I am not permitted to do any speak-
ing until the latter part of August, which
called fr,,' ny cancelling nlittly dates.

''Ti,ai,ks for prayer reqnests for n'e.
May they co,, ti ''t'e, M y (lea r wife is riot
doi rig a t a Il well. She is so glad we llave
tisis now hel,nstl us.''

W. J. Paterson Out Of Hospital
And Gaining Strength Daily
W. j. PATERSON, 10771 W,liow Ave-
ntie, Blooi,nzgton, California: ''You will
re joice to k now tha t ¡ an, now ou t nf
the hospi La I, I ca nie ot, t o,, Julie 26. 1

ans making slow bu t steady progress. i
am still q u i te weak, b,, t gaining strength
each day. My hand sua kes as I write, sim t

l've got to tisake a start a t tu is correspon-
det,ce as otsr letters are piling up and

Nora, my wife, ca,st,ot colic with them.
She l'as plenty to do as it is.

''You will rejoice also to k,,ow tl,at all
our bills llave beems paid for, except
$600.00, wi,ich is expected to be ,net
throtigli tise blood ha uk. As lieople give
their blood it is deducted from that sum.

"It has been a rough passage, at times
tise doctors gave up, ht, t ti 'en Gott took
over ii1 a u,iraculous way' with tue result
that I am able to sit ip atiti write yoll
tisis letter, Coi ti,st,e to ra y io r complete
recovery. I will iseed Ill tidi grace a sid
p a tie tice.''

Pubnico Assembly Seeks
Building Sito
GEORGE E. HE1DMAN, l'ui,nico, Nova
Scotia ''We have just a rn vetI isonse after
two weeks o,, tise Seven Cli tirches of
Asia, using a chart, in 1-lahilax, Nova
Scotia. We also took iii ti le l'ugwasl'
j unction coli feren ce, ivi, ich was good.

''We are still looking for a suitable
lot here ii, ti,is new place lo build a per-
manen t Gospel Hall. 'l'l,ose who l'ave
refused t,s are very religious folks who
a re likely prej ttdiced or a 1,-ail of whia t
otisers wotl Id say if they su lit to us. We
a re trying for a n old sci ,00l l,otise, w1, icI,
we didn't get on bith, ¡suit which lias 'low
chatigeil owners, ar,ti nay lie purchasable.
We w ill vaitte your pra yeti ti, a t the way
"ill be opened for us.''

The Wesley Kosins in North Dakota
For Linguistic Study
WESLEY KOSIN, Box K, Univ. Sia..
Grand Forks, ND. ''Gnd h as h,iessed
it these 1, rit two weeks h 'ele i t tise Sn ¡n-
user I iisti tu Le of Li rgu istics wi,ere Gladys
is htmsy with tite iìtlrsiilg u,,d health
selsedule and I i!ni having variotls nsii'.
istries to tile students ,,,d stall a,,tI Lo

tile people of the coinn till ty.
'Last Lord's Day thiele were i 'J

gathered a t tise YMCA wi,ere 've renie,,,-
hered ou, r l,lessed Lord in tise break i, g
of bread. There is one vitally interested
family wio ia ve opened t i,eir hio'l'e I (ir
a Bible study tr,d prayer tuleetilg on
Lord 's Day eve longs. i'h ey won kf rejoice
ii, tise establisls,s,ent of uil assenshlv here
and tie praying with us to that eu,d.

''God lias opemsed the Wa y for nie Lo get
help froiii expert Iiisguists this Su,,,u,er
a s I pu rs,,e the study of the Shsoshsoi e
iamigtiage."

The George Roineys Plan 3-Month
Trip Through Canada
GEORGE RAINEY, Box 675, Sorrento,
Fia.: ''My health Itas imnproved nsu,cis aid
witis care i can carry on or Ci,rist
tise chin reis. l-lave niet Mr. E. joli 'Isoli
a id other hreti,ren hsere In Davto,i, O
who isutve tile desire to pIa nt a testimon y
to Christ's Name in this grea t a iM needy
city. lt was a real joy to see firsthand the
good work a t Ci,sci,snati.

''O,s ti,e 29 thu I retti rn borne. A t tise
end of the ssonth Mrs. Rainey and I

will go to Ca muda for three nsoiiths. We
are to be in Fox meatl, Stiri ilIg, Trenton,
Bancroft ai,ti Toronto. l'rayer will be
valued for tisis plan mied trip.''

Tulsa Assembly Anxious
To Expand Work
WILLIAM BROWN, 67Db) N, SV. 33rd
S treet, l.%TesL l-Iollywootl, In0 rida : '' I
speak to ti,e campers itere uit Camp Li.
h o-Li (Ness' York) twice each, day and
el 'joy i t very iii ''cli . Tli e Lortl seems to
lie blessing iul tb,e salvatio,, of I nnsnl)er
of sot,Is anti TiutIly of tIse saved r,tses have
ex pressed ba vislg received help from ou,r
Bih,le studies.

'On oli r tri p we spen t un couple of
moghts iii Tulsa, Oklahuomna. 'l'lsere are
only seven Chiristiu,ns ir, time little u,sset,s-
bly amid tiley Ire very us,,xionis for one
of tise Lord's servar, ts to settle wi tim the,n
to see if tl,e work cans hie built nil). Tulsa,
as you kmsow, is a very large city ut nid there
should he un large asset,, My there. Any-
('Ile interested cou,ld write to Paul Win-
ter, 3628 East 55th Street, Tulsa 5, OkIa.
h'o',lui.

"We had two lovely weeks of children's
nieetings ii Burlington, Colorado, and
u few professeth Lo be saved. Before leav-
ing Colorado, we spent 015e week-entl
ut tite Springs speutking ill l,oth assens-
lilies thiere, Our text series was in St.
Lou is in tite Ma pleivood Ch, a pcI. The a t-
ue,,dance was good and diere was sonic
blessing.

''From here we go to Caiisp Berea in
New l-la nips time for two weeks and the,,
hiunck borne to i"loridu,. Please pray for us,''

Man Saved Through
Witness On Train
l-I. G. NEWELL, 1387 West Sixth Street,
Pomona, Ca I iform, iun: ''I took a trip b'
tm-a in to A kroi,, Oli io, with, M rs, Newell,
where we spent seven weeks visiting our
uhaughter. We hund good meeti rigs a t Silver
Lake Asseni hly a nid at l'leasa mit Valley
Chapel in Puni,mi,a. On ouir retuirn jotirney
l'orne, we were tmsetl as chia n lids by tise
Lord, as f h,ail the joy 01 lea it ii g a fellow
passenger ol tile tra in Lo kniow ti,e Lord
as huis Saviou,i-. While i was dealing with,
this man, Mrs. Newell was reading the
New' 'Festa neu mt to un j ewess.''

A. C. Dehiondreo and R. Fox Reop
Blessing at Boulter, Ontario
A. C. DELI..ANDREA, Greem,lìili Ave-
nue, R. R. i. Nurtit Ray, O,,tario: ''Du,r-

ing the 1,011th, of ftnne brother Ray Fox
and I were privileged to prociaimss tise
glorious gosh icI at Boul ter. On ta r,o, tu e

lord coifirmring l-lis word uvith, signs fol-
lowing. SoumIs we,'e saved', aiumong thsetii I

sial, over 70 yea rs of ulge, wio gives real
ev tIe ncc of ge'' u i,,e con,vcrsiot i. Tu e ttea r
sai 'its of tise unssem My tisere were chseereul
by seeing tise Lord's hand in their midst.

'Boulter is a field in which many of the
servants of the Lord labored, who are
110w in the glory. Brethren Clapp and
Row, R. J. Brooks, Richard Irving and
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others labored for God in that part for
many years. 'Our soweth and another
reapeth' is true again. The saints of the
assensbly have a fine Sunday school, anti
God will still reward their faithful sowing
of the seed.

'Brethren Fox, John Martin, and John
Aiken are in Marathon to have DVBS
in a tent during July; and then in August
Brother Fox anti I shall be having gospel
meetings if the Lord will. Maratlsnn is
a new field, and we pray that tise Lord
will give us a 'beachhead' there. During
July I shall be in the home field part
time, and shall isave some meetings at
Eagle Lake, God willing."

West Deve, Gospel Chapel
Has New Correspondent
DONALD LEE HENRY, R. D. 4, Box
277, Dover Delaware, writes that he is
now the correspondent of the %Vest Dover
Gospel Chapel, Dover, Delaware. He

Radie Psogrerns Prodseed By
Los Angeles Aree Assemblies

Glendale Gospel Chapel, 425 Went
Windsor Road, Gleisdale, California:
"THE BIBLE TRUTHS PROGRAM, a
program of Bible studies presented by
tise assembly at tise Glendale Gospel
Chapel, is Isearsl from 9:45 to 10:00 every
Saturday morning over KIEV, 870 ass
tise dial. Also, HARMONY INN is heard
over KHOF-FM ist 90.5 From 0:00 to 7:00
every Satursi:sy evessissg. Tisis is a pro.
gram of gossel music by the La Brea
Voting People's Cisor:sle with a gospel
message by Dick Matthews, presesstesl by
the assembly st the La Erra Gospel
Chapel and prosissced by their young
people."

Commended Te Werk
Among Shoskena Indiens

Tise young assembly at Warrenvilile,
Illinois, lias comnsesssled to the Lord for
I-Ils Work among tise Slsoshone Issdiasss
located chiefly iss Wyoming musi Islisiso,
Mr. Jerry Taylor assit his wife, Marolyn.

Last year tise Taylors spent some fossr
nsonths mucking mitts this tribe to help
reslssce their larsgnage to writissg, sifter a
period of traissing ist the Wycliff Ssssnssser
issstitute of Lirsgssistics. For tise presesst,
tiseir address will be on the Sisoslsooe
reservation at Fort Wasisakie, Wyoming.

W, G, MsCertney Making
Progress te R.eonery

Mr. W, G. McCartney, whose health
caused his retirensent from his many
resjsonsibilities and associations, includ-
ing editorship nf this publication of
which he was tise fossnder has been doing
quite a bit of outdoor work at Lake
Geneva Youth Camp and Conference
Gronsuds of late: His nsedical advisers
Isave recommended outdoor activity, so
isv is helping around the grounds as a

also sends o revised schedule of meetings
for tise assembly, as follows: Breaking of
Bread, 10:00 am.; Family Bible Hour,
11:10; Prayer for tise Gospel, 7:00 psa.;
Gospel Service, 7:30; Childrers's Monslay
Nigist Cl:sss, 7:00; Prayer and Ministry ois
Wetisiesslay, 7:45; Biisle Stosly ansi Sissg_
issg osi Thursday, 7:45.

Tom Wilkie Talks to 500 Yoeth
At Sunday Sohool Picnic
1'OM WILKIE, Box 183, Forest, Ont.:
"t had two weeks for children in West'
mount Assembly arid three of tise older
cisildren professed to lie saved. I had two
very happy visits with tise St. Catiseriises
Assesssialy. I-fad tise joy of speakiisg to
500 boys and girls at the Ssinday school
picnic. I enjoyed a weekend at tise Wat'
ford Assembly.

"Forty-two years sgo wlsen Brotisei
Sheidrake and I preached the Gospel
there we had the joy of seeing IS be.

ssieaiss isoths of getting seeded exercise
and forwarding the work ist Lake Gesieva.

He askn that the Lord's people con-
doue to pnsy for his coissplete recovery.

Clyde H. Dennis
55111 Under Medical Cera

Clysie H. Desssiis, 1snblisiser of Good
News tracts and active iss several Clsris-
dass enterprises, isass Isasi a very difficult
time physically for the past several years.
Drastic surgery aisosst 4 years ago, which
was expected to corred his condition, has
not mi yet resssltesi us Isim haviisg shy
lesigtisy 1seriod of goosi health.

Mrs. Dendis, who wss io very serions
physical conditioss several years 5go, isas
showss remarkable recovery, bist sssssst still
work at a much reduced pace. Asid she
like Iser husband nsnst undergo lsosjsital
treatment from time to time. Sise lias sad
to take responsibility also in tise psublisis.
ing work when Clysie Dennis is sot aisle
to do so.

Roberts Mnn,ortel Gaspal Hall,
Chicago, IllInois

The Christians meeting in the Rolserts
Memorial Gospel Hall, 8600 Sosstis Bish.
op Chicago, Illinois, wish to make is
known that Mr. B. B. Shelburne sas
never been commended to the work of
the Lord sor does he have the 1,latform
privileges of the assembly.

iievers gathered in His Name, and slow
tisere are over 25 us fellowship. Last week.
end I was willi the saiists in Strafforsis-
ville, tise Assembly planted by Brother
Muir about 70 years'ago. It was a
,leasure to see some at tise Lord's table
who were saved at meetiisgs Brotiser
Wogler isad there recently."

Renalatioe Study
In Harsh Caralina
WILLIAM McCULLOCH, Box 16, Stasi-
ley, NC.: "We have been going through
tise Book of Revelation ois Snssday nights
using our clsart. It is most wonderful ss
we go through this hook to see the great.
ness of our blessed Redeenser. We are
also taking up on Wednesday nights tise
book of Colossians. I am notable to leisve
Mrs. McCnlloch as sise is not able to get
aroussd without help, owing to the strokes
that she had, but she is very happy iii
the Lord, and she is now 72."

Usad Iogllsh Bibles
Needed lo Manita

Cyril H. Brooks, P. 0. Box 2580, Man'
ila, Pisilippisses: "Each week we receive
requests for free Bibles. Since we sell new
Bibles, it is tint our policy to give away
idem huiles. However, we Isave beeis aule
to meet niany hundreds of requests lay
using used Bibles. At present our stock of
these is almost depleted. Do not send
Bibles that sre too basily damaged or
isave pages nsissing. It is best to wrap
them well rid sessd tlsesn under hook
rate. Tlsey should be plainly marked
'Used Books' or 'Used Bibles,'"

Vaocoener AssemblIes
Haro Weekly Broadcast

Cisristiasis from several Vancouver as'
senshlies have begun a weekly Gospel
broadcissst on Wedssesday evenings over
radio slatioss CJORa powerful statioss
tisat resscises into alosost ali of British
Colismisiss. 'l'ise broaslc:sst is taped ist

Westminster Gospel Cisispel each week.
Sorse from the Cascasies assembly iseils

in the Emmaus corres1sondence work
which is carried osi us cossnectioss with
the program. Main feature of the 20.
minute program is a short, pointed Gos-
pel nsessage. Tapes are available to othser
issteresteti assemblies by writissg to Peter
Foggiss, Box 2907, Vasscouver, B.C.

Central slip Assembly
Reports Two Changas

Janses Csstron, 225 Joshua's Path, Cen-
tral lslip, N. Y. replaces Edward Everett
miso is moving to Bensonville, N, C.
as correspondent.

Since last fall, the assensbly has been
meeting in a rented store at 1655 Islip
Ave. lt lias now bougist Mr. Everett's pro.
perty asid home, and will be making tisis
a permanent location,
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Sto Assemblies Express
Followehip in Hort Work

Bretlrrcn representing six different as-
semblies have expressed their fellowship
irr tile work of Sam 1-tart among the
colored folk at Calvary Gospel Chapel,
4128 Girarrl Ave., Philadelphia. Men
from Mascirer St. Gospel Hall, Over.
brook Asserrrbly, Hillside Gospel Civr1rel,
Christian Fellowship, Grace Chapel a riti
Erlen Gospel Chapel joiner! in tile ex-
premio arts! asker! for prayer fellowship
of other l,eiiever-s for titis work.

Several years sigo l-fart laecarrre ex-
ercrsecl ahurit tite neerl among tite itaif-
rrrilhorr colored leop1e in tIre Philadel-
pitia am-ea, arid started a Sunday school
irr Iris holme in West Piriladelpiria. Soins
were saved ruiner tire ministry of tIre
Word. Hart saw tire need for a camp for
young folks, astri tire torri Imlesserl titis
work, too.

As tite Scritprrres were openerl, a few
i,ecame exercised shout nreering in tire
Name of tIre Lord Jesus Christ. By titis
time tire Surrday school crowds Iras! corrt-
Pletely overflowed tite Itomne wirere tirey
riet. In tirnre the Lord graciously operierl

a riour for them rit the preserrt rrvldress.

Gordon Snarl. Plans Return
To Afrke and Conga

Gorrion Searie, c/u Miss Sarah Olrlerr-
ttteyer, 1559 S. 29t1r St., Lincoln, Nelsr,:
''lt is orrr tnrpose annI exercise ro return
to Africa ins! tire Congo rts souri as tire
wiry is Olreireri. We do tirasik Hini for tite
privilege of His service, by t-fis grace, no
get the Gospel ont io tire scopie of Africa.
ttrarry of wlrorri stili have never iteard. We
rejoice too for His wontrierfol arrswers to
1rntyer irr o1reinirtg up doors riga in irr rite
Cosign."

Assyrien Couple
Saved, Beptl.od

'Two Assyrians, itusband arid wife,
converted recerrtly, were isa Irrizeni Inne
18, Tlrere is an irtrerest anrorrg Assyriarrs
Itere in Tl'rrrlock. Ahurit ICi of ris lrrnve

i,ecn meeting to rerrrerrrber tire Lors!, uniI
as my wife and I tre lertvitrg titese 1sarts
tite door is o1,enr for a yornrtger cumple ro
crrrry it on. Any exerciseci, please write
Mr. C. Powelsorr, 11938 W. Rose Ase.,
Atwater, Calif. My new arisiress will te
c/n David Hunt, 9220 Crtlettrla Dr..
Woodland Hills, Calif,

Alles Huff in Iowa
For the Summer

Alice Huff, R, #2, Searsboro, Ia.. J

arrt its Iowa for the ssrmnter, tris! rip.
preciatirug rrtrrcln a cirairge of pace frornr
tite school sclterlrrle. I still Itave tite above
aniriress rirrril alaorut tite last sveek irr Au-
grrst, lt was rice to see tite pictrrres rtrtd
story' concerning Artitur B, Rotlgers.
Tirose of tri who Itave lrrtd tIre privilege
of knowing irim rind the helpfrrlrress of
Iris rrtiitistry cao especially rtpprecirrte tire
svriteir1,.
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berlin. in Nornbes.
Clu.e. Pleasant Volley A.sornhiy

J. Ricitrred Floreirce reirurts rs corre-
sporrrierrt for tite Pleasarre Valley rrsserri'
hly, nteenirrg in tire Dentzier Roach School.
Partrna, Cleveirmod, Ohio: "We are dis'
cuit tirrrnirrg orne tnseetings fur tire present
tirrre, effective tire erts! of Jorre. lite big.
gest reason for tisis niecision is a large
drolt irr orrr rrumiters witirirr tite rast
year or so, arrrl lrrck of rirility to carry
ori with rire few rerna irrirtg. The assets-
laiy will get together in six rrtottrlts to see
if there is rtnry 1sossilsility of resrrrrrirrg.''

Palisade As.nmbty Appreriotes
Ministry of Mirhonl Hoffman

Palisatie Gospel I-Still, Palisarie, Nelsras.
ka: "Am writing a short tote ro give irrt
:tccorrrrt of Micisael Holfrria it's earnest
nod Faithful labor of love arnorrg irs. He
visited us for tlrree nays, june 7, 8, a
9, ministering feom Neiremialt citajrters
3, 4 rird 5, at winch lime our sonhs wert:
indeed watered witir the preciorrs Wort!.
l-le left Itere to visit Borrlv!er, Longmorr r.
triti Colorado Springs, Coloratio." Kerr
t-!:nyrvarrl, correslrorrrlent.

Eight Prufees Faith
At Nobreeko Youth Comp

Willard L. Rodgers reirorteri tirat elgirt
yorrrrg people professed faitir in Cirrisr
at ari overirigitt esimi) corrducred by Orna-
Ira Gospel Clra1,el tresse Colunrl,rrs, Nebr.

'Tire frict tlrrit so large a nnrrrber wrrs
srived in su sirort. a period rsf tirite is
orrdorrbterlly tire rrsrrlt of lorrg sins! pray.
erful effort over the rtrrrnry rnorrtlts 1srecevl-
ing tite camp.'

CHANGE O ADDRESS

George Il. Morgan
641st Kester Avenue
Vsi in Nuys, California

in Lerrnoxville, Quebec.

BOOK REVIEW

OUR ENGLISH BIRLE: NO GREATER HERITAGE,
the Drame of the Birth of the Rogileh Bibi.
by Charts. Griiston, Eerdman.. 233 pago.,
popar, $1.95

Tins is a very rearlairle aoci ins1ririttg
history of the rrrduous labors rrcross Irurr-
needs of years to provide tite Word of

Dr. and Mm, Fred Kuitem.
Commended tu Work in SA.

''After much prrtyer .rrrd corrsirlerrr tiort,
tire urrsiersrgrretl itretlirerr, representing
tire Vrrlley lubie Cltrrpel, 'nVrrsltirrgroit
lowrtsltí1,, \resrwooil N.J. arts! - tire

- Kerrrny Gos1tel Cirrt1ael, Kertrrry, N. j.
svhroieitertrterlly corrrrrrerrd to tite Lorri's
work ut Sonrtlr Arrrericrt onr Irrotirer airs!
sister, Dr. anni Mrs. Fret! Rn iteuts.

''Our brotirer and sister lrrrs'e irren en-
er coed for mt nuritlier of years rirrri liase
preirared tlreiriselves for tite l.uerl's serv-
ce, Brotirer Kuiternrs is a srrrgeou artt!

iris wife is sr grrrrinrrte of urn riccreciiteri
Bilsle college. Irr tIte will of the Lord
they ex1sect to lerive for lrrnrg-uage strrdy
in Costrr Rieti Irefore guirrg to tlreir
hcitl of service," -

STORE SPACEFULLY EQUIPPED
for

Church or Mission
2136 No. 1-laisted

LA 5-3187

Piodtssont Aseo Assemblios
Propora Fot Youth Cnsnpo

'lite asserrrblies of tire Pieilnrorrt area
of North Cr: r olirt:: rire making preprira.
tiotts for tite aistriral tirree weeks of boys
rimisi girls carrr1is. SVe are very forturrrrte to
lie rible ro rent sr Y crrnnp nrear Greens.
boro, wiricir will rrccomnnntodrmte 108 cansls'
en's pIns 17 IcarIen. Woody Mnir1siry
will direcn tIre boys carrrp beginnirrg Anig
uit 6, rrrrrl Mr. riraI Mrs. 'rVelcoiire Det'
weiler will direct tire two weeks of girls
csrrrrp beginning August 13.

Frnnrh Childmnn's Camp
Held in Mooth of July

lletliel Bilde School, Inc. reported tite
Frerrcit Clrihihrenn's Cainr1a, july 8-16, xsitir
90 ehrildrenr expected from 8.13 years of
rige. 'l'Ire crtrtr1s wris Ireini at Betitel Camp

Gori irr tire English nungmre. Says tIre
prefrrce: ''Ini tIne lives uf five meirCaen-
intuir, tite Vcnerrmh,le BorIe, King Alfred,
john Wyclilfe mml Wilhiannt Tyirdale_
there is a cunrnnun titrernd wInch stretches
through cigint lnnmntdred years of history
arid from mow unrirrtelligible renderings
of the Bible to tire berruty arid grandeur
of tIne King jrnmen Version."



Konerede insites All
Te One Dey Conference

From Floyd M. Kenrp, Ruleton, Kan-
sas, comcs tIsis word: "Kaoorado (Kan-
sas) will have a one day conference ois
October I, with prayer oit Saturday, Se1,-
tembee SO. 'iVe invite the Lord's people
to come ansi spend tIre slay walt us. We
also invite those to couic ahI ninisisier
the Word who are exercisetl iii conning for
that day."

Brethren Discuss Christian
fellowship At Guelph

'lite conference of i,rcthrets, iteld it

Guelplt Itible Conference Geootids ori
lotte 2-i, hail a larger :srtetrdatrce this
year. Aliout 75 brethren stayed ou the
Grounds, arid tire total atttniiancc was
sieh oser 1011. Breritreo causse front is-

setnl,iies leoni dairy Oihi ts iti Ontario, as
well as repeesetitatives frortt Rochester,
Buffalo, and Detroit,

The general subject for discnssioo,
''Christian Fcllowslnp,'' was presentes!
ondee four headings: l'ersottal Fellow.
ship: Assembly Fellowship; ltiter-Assenv
bly Fellowship; atid Fellowship itu tire
Gospel. After the itrtrosluctory ailileess,
a discussions followed ini rads case. Tire
discussions larotugirt out tite thought rh:r t
the hiasic soltition of present differences
amotsg varions assetnblies of lirethrert Ices
in a more personal devotion to tire Lori!
Jesus Cirrist, Who is tire true center for
Ills peorle. A rilovemetit toward Fluo luy
all assemblies will result in a closer walk
with Him atti! niutoal trtist attd love for
eaclr oUter. lt was felt that atry tnove in
this direction woutltl be for tire glory ni
Our Blessesl Lord and moult! result iii
blessirtg to tIre assetnrblics of 1-lis scopie.
whiclt would overliow to those ss'hoitt we
seek to reach witir the gosrel. Speakers
includes! Rotiald Hopatt, James In-wirr,
H. K. Dowrie anti William Belch,

All milo attentdetl the confcrence mere
enthusiastic in stating their joy io beitig
nogetlrer and expressed a desire, Lord
willing, for another cortference tite fest
weekend of Jurie, l962.

EIer Springs Holds
Twenty-ThIrd Confecenee

'l'ire twenty-titled Burle conference of
Christiants will be held, D. V. at tite Diii
Springs lubIe Hall on October 20, 2f,
and 22, precetied by prayer oct Ocroluer IO
at 8p.m. Speakers expected are O. E. Ma.
Gee, Mitsneapolis, Tom R. McCstliagir,
Gutisrie, Oklssiroitra, airs! others. Corre-
spotidetuce sirostid be dírecnesi to Arvid
Johnson, R. R. I, Gypsum, Kansas.

Jonah Bible Study Thence
At Emmeus Week

Emmatus Week at Lake Geneva, Wit-
cotrsin, Conference Grounds, July 2-0,
drew a mid.weck attendance nf from 30
to 45, and considerably larger weekend
attendance. With Robert Little and Jolrtt
Harper as speakers, the latter srtbstitiutirrg

for tite late Dr. Chester Woosirihig, the

Itloeltinig cotis'ersatioiial Bible studies
were occupied with tire Bunk of Jonah.
Questions on various topics were dis'
cussed at tite 4:30 1r.nr. qslestioti hour
daily, anti iti tite eversilrg, tire talks were
to tile topic of "Awake, Arise arts! Evans-

gelize." A niajor part of the afternoon
was left foe rest and recre;ntionr, and tise
evciritug sifter tite service was sperrt at
campfires atid otlrer special events. Be-
cause of the sudden Ironie-cali of Dr.
Wooslriitg, tirere was a keen ars'aretress
of unrcertaitrty of this life, arid tise value
of rnakiltg it count for God.

80th Annuel Orillie Conference
October 7-8

Tire assetrrbly it S's'cst Street Gospel
Flail, Orillia, Ontario, reports: "In lice
mill of tite Lord n'e expect to hohl our
SOnt a risoni conlereince of believers ott
tite C:rlraiiian Thauksgivitig ss'eekend
October 8 lid O 1rreceshng with a prayer
rrieetitug on the everiitig of October 7.

''A rordi:sl irsvit:triois is extcnrnied to all
tire Lord's people tu attend atril ennjoy
tise rrtisistry of tite \Vord of Gnd. join
with ils lit prayer tii:tt the servants of
the Lord ituny lie extrcísed before Hirn,
ansi that their Insiruistry may exalt Christ.
Arrarigeinehits will he msshle to accotrr.
rrroda te all corrtihig frorri a distance. Be-
lievers hymn book will be uscii at tire
rrioriiirlg meeting.

''Ailtirets all comninoications to G.. V.
l-lartsisoro, 345 Colburne Street West,
Orillia,"

Wibliess McDonald end Ernest Sproni
Named for Flint Conferente

Ful, t. Micirigatt, Pasnislena Avelitne Gos
ic1 Chapel. SOI East l'asasiena Avenue.
'l'he rrserrty.fifrit a tunal conference will
Ire incisi (I). V.) Scptrrrnhuer 23 roil 24.
Speakers cx1aectcsl are \Viliiatn Mc-
l)ors:rhl, priirci1i:il of Eihrtrrasls Bible
School. aun Eeriest B, Sprntnrt, St.
C:ithcrines, Ouit;iriu. A warm invitation
is esterudesi to iii Cirristiart frichtis. Mr.
knurrt j. Illack, 1721 Ruselawui, Flint.
Micirigan, sill1 ire happy to arrange for
ill goests. who wish ro stay overnight.

Toronto Women's MIssionary Prayer
Gruap Ment October 14

'l'ire 'rororuro 5Votnenr's Annrtlal Mis-
sionary Conference is to be held, D. V.,
in Markiranli Street Taberliadle on Satur-
slay, October 14. This is sporrsored by
the Toronto Wonrcn's Missionary Prayer
Group.

Sesead Coming et Christ
Thcmo for Bristol BIbIs Conterons.

The fifth annual Bristol Bible Con-
ferelrce w;rs selci at Suliios College, Bris'

tul, Virginia, ss-ini 340 guests present.
represclr tirg eleven states arti! Ca ruda.

'Die irlirlistry theme heg:rti ori tire
second corninrg of Clrrist, anis! Was shares1
l'y Dr. Carl Arrrlcrdiirg, E. W. Rogers,
and Harold Mackay. \Viiile the nhinnistry
was directed In:, huy to Christians, we
learned of titree souls nilo professetl faith
irr Christ tiuring tire cotiferetuce,

Woosly Murphy conducted tise dril-
deco's meetiungs, aral Irish sortie 60 attend-
ing tite classes. J irrt Reddliltg was ini

charge of tire irlllsic.
God graciously 1,reserved a fauiily of

fotne Whose car was coltipletnly densol'
ished ill a lnghway accideilt. a' few
stitches were required on a cut Oil a
child's trill, nid tIne oilier titeee were
lin li urcil.

Curtit Gospel Chapel
Tn Hold Conference
CLAUDE SJMMS, 12672 Griggs Ayerme,
Detroit 38, Michsigant, writes: '"lite as'
scnrbly at Curtis Gospel Chapel purpose,
DV., to hold their ;inirivai colsfercrlce on
September 30 ainsi October h, beginunitig
with prayer oti Septelnrber 21h a t 7:30 pris.
A unuinnlier of nine Lord's ironored servants
are expected to be with us and to min-
ister lhe Word of God. Accommodahions
will he Inunde for rinose cornnhig froini oint
of the city, as forrtierly. 'rhe conference
will be held ist Cunen, Cospel Ciruspel,
17753 Lenore Sireet, The general loca-
tini, is two biucks mIlch of Gramil River
Avenue arid tirree i,locks mvcst of Tele-
gta1ili Ro;niI. Kisislly pray with, ins tiras
tue Lorsl mn'ihi give Fhss blessing aponu tItis
conf ere in cc.

Three leucd At
Young People's Congress

Tine titled Yoniug People's Conngress
raus incIsI at Grceniwooih 1-lills froirn filune
24 to July 1, 1961. Three people from
tise nuelgithorhnood were savetl a t tise StimI-
ni:ny eses, ilrg mcetnnrg,

l'inc pinrpose of the Congress rs to sic'
veIs,1, a Godly umbitioni inn younnig acople.
l'in is cani only sics'eloj, tinroungir corri-
pIde cnnnsccra tinti coujaleni witit a visboun
nIai knowledge. Knnowlemige n'as imparteul
in nnnoriuinig dl:ssses of siniall grouips ini

Chin stir li evisiclrces, pen-sonial en-alugelisnul,
inmd,h speikirng, nrnisSiOlns, a nih counisel-
ing. along ss'inhi tile larger workshops.
lu snnuall sliscrussioln groul1rs atol evenhinng
ilns1iirationn ninre, a clear call to ehedicatioui
nias nade.

Flarohul Wilchisir anal George Landi.s
n'ere ín real blcssinng no ins at tItis year's
Cotngress,

Purcell, McCuily Te speak
At Sen Franciens Conference

Asuntad Missinnuary Cohnference of Sann
Franncisco Bay Area will be held Sepn.

s;
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2-4 at the Gospel Auditorium, 42nd and
Rich Sts., Oakland. Walter Purcell of
Portland, Ore. E. McCully of
Wheaton, Ill, will speak,

Meetings will be held lnortiirig, after-
00011 and evelling. Meals will he served
Monday 10011 and following tite ¡iller-
foot, heeling. For accii,,i,notlatioris sIlite
Edward Eanies, 4144 Gillaert St., Oak.
latid, Calif.

Conference In Opon With
Dionussion On Israel end Church

''Are Israel ¡I,td the Church One?'' in
tile topic 10 l'e discussed by Dr. Carl
Aroiercliing ¡,tiii T. Ernest SPilso,, ¡It tile
sessiot on Saturday librI, log, Octol,er
28, of the 79th ¡ittito;tl cotiference of tile
Citicago. area assemblies. Again tlìis year,
the conference in to he fielt! ¡it £mrriaus
Bible Scllool, 156 North Oak Park Ave.,
Oak l'ark, lllitiois. Oilier speakers who
have acce1,ted the itivitation to address
tite conference ¡Ire Edwin S. Gilil,s, oli,
sionary from South Africa, anti Johlt Phil-
lips of Chicago. William Morgan of At-
lantic, Iowa, will direct tIle cl,iidre,,'s
Illeetitigs.

Tl,e conference will begin o,, Friday,
October 27, ¡it 7:45 pus, with a ,,,issio,,.
ary Illeetillg hIll prayer, wit!, Messrs.
Gil,l,s antI Wilson as speakers, killt! cori-
dude Surolay liigllt. Enis,ans Burle
Scilool will have a book table at tile co,,-
ferenice for tIre convience of those who
¡,tteu,l. Meals will lie sers'ed between
lrreeti,lgs o,, Saturday and Sunday, ¡.inI
visitors who desire over,, igli t acco,,r,ito,la.
timis can contact Mr. George law, 172G
Wesley Ave., Evalisro,,, or M r. l'li 1,1 ¡lof,
5859 Bryn Mawr Ave., Cllicago 30.
Itreffordoillo Conferente Weil
Equipped With Speoke,.

Those who nii,,isteretl at tile Straffoisl.
ville, Ontario, conference tise weckentl ol
July 2 ínclutled Gordo,, Reager, j. Black.
wootl, Fleniry Fletcher, Joe Darling, T. J.
Lyttle, Eeriest Spello t 1111f Robert Mc'
Clerkin,

Missionary Reti,enrnnt Pego One
News In Arienne Pro,,

Reaorlirig tl,e reliremell I ill J lily of
Miss Mi,i,,ie An,,crdi,ig, U1iii the arrival
of the Rayrhionil G. Morris family, Congo
llussi,allarics, to lake over the work the
\G'illslow Arizolla Mail derote,l 11101e

till,,, tWO colunlIls to kill IlCollllt ni tile
older nl iSsiollary's la hors, starling tile
story w, tu a lwo.C011Inlll ilictllre 1,1,1 head
on pIge 011e. Despite sonic slight ou,.
llllderslalld i ng of assellllaly Irillciples, ii

is all excellent report. U,nier tile tille,
''Volailler of Ist Mission Says Far ewell
J uy 6.'' Ihe sully 101115 ill part Is fol'
lows:

''lt was i,i 192(1 11111111 f011118 wolilal,, a
forn,er Nest \'ork City private secretary,
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lowe Youth Conference Weekend
Of August 25-27

''Iowa ihiiale Cam1, Volli3O People's
Couferetice colls'e,Ies liga ii titis fall at
Covellattt Calllp Grollnds, Twin Lakes,
Iowa, On tile ives, side of tile Ilortil lake,
off Ilighsvay 17 11,11f 5 iaetsveen Rocksvell
City ¡llld l'nhileroy,'' write Karl l'faffa.
''First Ineellllg ellI lie ¡It 8 1.11. Friday,
Allgast 25 a ni closes .Sllnday, Aaglist 27
,eidi1 tile 110011 IlIckli. Cost is $6.511. Ages
i,ldlll,le tilose Il yeal:s ¡11111 1111. AliolIs
¡Ire also tlrged to ¡Ittellll.

"I'he Lord gase a good eck ¡Il lower
cinldrerl's dlll ¡Igailr liii, year. 'Fotal
atte,lliarlce 5I'as 195, illl:lnlhllg liS 5l'III,
¡,lle,,ded lilt tile hirst lir,Ie, A iiir,ni,er
caille ont for Christ."

Omehe Conference Ccntnsne
October 6-8

Begilinillg with prayer OlI lrillkly evell.
ilig, October 6 ¡It 01111111:1 Gos11el Clla1iei,
StIl ¡11111 Italnilloll Strecls, lije 011laila

co,,ference ss'ill colltil,Ile diii luIgi, Sallo.
lilly ¡11111 Sullilkiy with IlleetilIgs ¡It 0:3(1
¡1.111. ¡I,1d 2:30 atol 7:30 1.111, Accollilllolia.
tions will be freely prlivilheli for sirilo, s,
¡15 IlsIlal, who should Ilolify WilliallI R.
JOdes, 4359 i-lamiitoll SIred, O,naiul,
Nehirkiska, of their III lelitioli to ¡j tIellIl.

ConnectIcut Conference
Reperto Much Blessing

''We praise tile Lorul for l-lis gollIl.
liess io as lhurillg oar C011felenlu:e udIi
]'lI:Iy 20.21. Atte,irianre was 0lti ¡11111

hIe CiIriSlillils were reflesllcll ¡11111 Cill.
leriged tiIroligil the Illillistry of oso
Ilri,'tllren, George Landis, &ali Crawfoz li
nil 'I. E, 5015011. Ori I,ehalf of ¡lsseatbly

¡It l'ruspect Ave., 1-lardfoed, Ct.''

Leurol BIble Chepel
Conference Peetpeeed

Tile ¡IltnOal colli erellce at Laurel Bible
Clla1iel, 4445 Laurel, San DIego 5, CIII.
iforniia, for tIle year OSI si'iil lie posi.
ilnllell 1111111 late III tile IllolIlil of Fel,.
rIlar1, 19112. PrO1ler Ilotice of the Grilli

date will be given well in advance of tile
collferellce. Corres1totuient is A. A.
llrut, Ile e.

Cenedlen Thenk.gistng
Weekend Confcrencc Set

?dacNah Streel ¡11111 Qoeensdaie As'
selliblies stili ilolli lucir S011, ¡lllllllkli COIC
ference ¡It l-lalllilloll Oil Cacladial,
'l'llallksgis'illg weekend, Oct. 7-9, will, tile
first Irleetlllg for 1raycr ¡It MacNal, St.
Gospel i-11111 ¡It 7:31111.111., Oct. 7. All nd,er
nleetinigc rulli lie ¡It Scottisi, hh,ite CIltIle.
deal. Ahihiress ¡iii lOillIlllilIiCklljlllls II) G.
P. Cesar, i 21 Well in'orlil SIS., ¡, nul R. J.
North, 17 K ilig's Furest Dr., IlalIlillolI,
0th.

Mlcneepctls Aree Assombhin.
Announce Leber Dey Conferonne

'rite ¡Issellllilies of tile Mirlr,ea1sohr
area allnolr,ll:e tIle allll,,al l.,aIaor Day
Bilale Col,fere,lce ¡It tile Longfellow Gos.
pcI Clnaiael, 3012 Lollgfeilow Ave. S..
Sept. l-4. \Vrile to \Vill dull DdIlhliIllI Jr.,
42l4-25til Ave, S.. Millrleapolis 6.

Houston Assonrkly Pien. 60th
Annuel Conference
Flolustorl, l'exlln; Gospel l'laIl, 2402
Lnnisiahla Street: 'l'ire hotu ¡,rr,,nal coIl.
ferciice is to Ile Irelci, I). V., Octolier
28 ¡11111 29. Visilors will Ile eetertai,ied IS
11511111, IlIlt ¡Ile rel1llestelI to give nolke
of diele lIllelItiohl IO ¡Illeruhi lo FI. SV.
t)l:lllll:ull, 11101 CorItihIe,IikrI 141111k 11h0.,
Fl,,nrto,i 2, 'lexas. Speakers liare been
illeiteil.

fled Annuel Conferonre Sot
For Septoerker 8-SO
Ff111.1 n houa Gospel l'lail: ''Tile Atlantic,
Iowa, ¡lssellriliy Joills still, Os ¡Il we pian.
DV,. for olrr 521i,h l, 1111111 cohlfereilce
Septeniller 9 ¡11111 III, luegirllhitig sviti1 pray-
er Illeetillg the ruighlt of Selltelliher 8. A
ilearly illv,ratio,l is exlelulied lo ¡iii, ¡11111
tIle 11111111 ¡ldCOlilll101ilIllolIs will be 1ro'
vi,led. Ses'eral gulch speakers llave liceI.
i,ivilech,'' tIll blu W. Meyer, corres1lon.
herir, IDlIlle I, Cu,,lllerl:I,l,i, I

evl;IilIislII:Ii hIe first InirshIubI foi' lIIlha,ls
ill \'llIsh,lil'. 'l'ue III i551011 II/lis ill all
ll;Iscui rIllIli nlit iO IbId iCe 11111111 111111 Miss
ft 111111e Ar,,Ii'l 1l10 l elllel,,h,eI: ii1e 1111111,
Recllliillg dic 35 years i,, schleu 1111.

IIIaIIIICI M issloll hIlls seuveji hIe Holuis,
l.lIgIIilas :1,111 Navajos, slid liOeshi'h eelrre,ll.
ber ¡uny of tile ihaedsili1,s. SlId brllsiles
IsrIle lIly SIIggdStiOli lillIt it 1,11151 i,ave
been ¡I rhrgge,I dlhailge for' ¡I your,g wollIlIn
alj,rre.

''SilIce due lust, sI'lIen sIre hiveul ill two
rool,is lu, tile hohle of Mexid:uil

irierlds, lIer york lulls lacen a qmet joy
a lIlilcil SlId leaves Wi,uslow OIl July 16
lo go lIto depiniatiohl stork for Plyouoodil
Bretheell Feliowslhip, with, whieht her mis
sion is ¡ullied, the partictg with four geil'
eratiolis witit Itlioull she huas worked will
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not be easy. But, she told the Winslow
Mail last week, the in ission she founded
will be in excellent hands. Mr. Mrs.
Raymond G. Morris, former missionaries
iii the Congo, will be here about July
4 to take over the responsibility. By train-
ing and experience, Miss Armerditig said,
they are em irle'' tly qualified to fill the
post. They have two children, I-leather
Rae, 5, and Howard William, 4. The
members of I mnla i, ud M issioii met them
when they visited Itere last November
and are happily anticipating their arrival,
she said.

lt was iii 1929 that Miss Arinerding
oht, i ed the presen t ntissiori oit W.
Third Street. 'i 'itere was one small room
for services. After she liad worked alone
for seven years, lier parents, Mr. tc Mrs.
Ernst Annerding, canje front New Jersey
to help her. Her father let her know
that lie came to build the rooms she need-
ed, tot to be a religious worker. Fier
mother died in I 985. hi tinte, Ernst Arm-

ADVANCE IN ALASKA
THE VALLEY CHRISTIAN Home for
Children, hic., iii Painter, A lsaka reports
much blessing ol the Lord during the
past six months.

''110w wotiderlul it is for tite first tinte
in the history of the Home to have a
modern kitchen and dining room, which
is a testimony to the work a nd a pleasure
to work in! We have had sottie additions
to the Home Staff for w1' ich we praise
die Lord,

''Mrs. Louis McCormick came with her
family of five children to live with its nit-
tu lier home could be rehahihitated,
which she expects stow will take place in
August.. l-I er h usi ja ud ss'hio was it, the
hospital for a nut,mber of itmotithis will he
able to go Lo work i n tIle cii ''tienes ''ex t
month and lie t l'le to make a home for
his family l'y August.

"Miss Lois O' lirici, caille to tile Houle
from l(ansas City, M o. to help lvi th the
cooking. Our daughter Myrtle and ¡tus-
band with their three children were
transferred to Alaska in November. AS
there were no living quarters available ori
the liase, Myrtle and children are occupy-
ing one of our cabins and help ¡ng ou t
here until May when they iire beitig trans-
ferred to Fairbanks.

'Mr, and Mrs. E. J. (Bud) Best from
Brernertoit, Wash. are our latest additions
to the stall. He is very handy with tools;
she is helping in the kitchen. We. mcii-
tiosted four hew children in the Honie
troni three different R. C, families and
asked your prityers on their behalf. God
has heard arid answered. Ali have a t di f-
feren t tintes professed salva don.''

Operating statement for the Home
showed iii ¡960 income of $21,776.07; ex-
penditures, $24,238.49; deficit $2,462A2
for the farm, income of $17,681.82, ex-
pense $14,698.17; balance $2,083.65.

AGE ONE NEWS (continued)
erding became engrossed in teaching and
helping members of the congregation
with their problems. He was beloved by
the Indians, who called him 'Grandpa'
and respected his strict standards and
stern discipline. 'l'ltey'd say 'Grandpa is
right.' He died in 1953, and lus loss was
a crush ing sorrow to his dangli ter.

When she decided in tile early 20's to
give up lier position in New York, Miss
Armerditig planned togo to Chiita. Some-
ti, ing Iii ntlered this pian, she said, and
she caine to Kingntan to work with Mr.
anrl M rs. jantes P. Anderson itt Truxtoti
Canyon School for the H ualpais. She be'
Caine dissatisfied there because the An-
dersons handled the work so capably she
didn't feel needed. Then she niet Mr. and
Mrs. D. K. Ward of Indian Wells mission
who told lier there was 'io resident mis-
sionary in Winslow.

"I've loved my work,' she sitid. 'The
indians have become very dear to me.'

"The Indian congregation, numbering

Death comes at 74 for pioneer
after gospel career of 48 years.

Samuel Taylor
Called home to be with the Lord at tile

age of 74, after a two-months illness,
Samuel Taylor terminated a gospel pion-
eering career of 48 years. Saved iii Scot-
land at the age of 17, lie soon learned the
truth of separa tioni, a tid becanie iden ti-
ti ed with assenl lilies in Etti nburgh and
celi tral Scotland, and lie was cominemidetl
to the Lord for His work in 1918 by
Broxburn, Uphall and Edinburgh assen,-
blies.

So commended, he sailed for Caimada
nid begati full-time service iii Orill ia,
Ontario, where lie labored for a time
with Alexander Marshall, Samuel Benmter
and other early brethren. lit 19l4 lie
was ted to engage in pioneer work itt
northern Ori tam-io, froni I-ia ileybury
through to Timm iris. Ma ny perso' is were
saved and several assemblies were
established through his ministry. Ma ny
were the (lays when he worked with ins
hands erecting buildings for you ng is-

semhhies.

September 19, 1922, he was married
to Muriel Hartshorn of l'eterborough.
The youitg couple were just getting set-
tled in their own honte i n Haileybury
when the great fire of October 4, 1922,
i-aged through bush and town, engulfing
Kirkland Lake, Thornioe. New Liskeard
and Haileybury in a fierce attack on life
and property. The Taylors escaped with
their lives, but lost their home, lovely
wedding presents and ali their belong-

125 at this time, contributes generously to
supplies and expertses. When visiting
ministers comlie, they voluntarily give
then, casti tributes, she sa itt.

'Whe,i she leaves Winslow t,ext
molt W, Miss Armerding will attend a
co,iference in Fl;tgstaff. Her brother,
George Armerding, will come to take lier
to h is home in Lafayette, Calibr, na,
winch will be lier headquarters.

''For the next six mon ths site plans
to lie a 'vagabond' on leave, then go as
far east as tite Ada ii tic Coast iti her new
work wit ich is allied with publications. At
71 she is unda tin ted by starting a new
pitase of tier career. One of ten children
of Germ, n parentage (lier parents carne
to tile Ut, i ted Sta tes in 1890) she has a
heritage of self reliamtce. While she never
had a delittite mort titly i um conte-iii her 35
years of titissiottary work, lier mission was
tever im, debt, she reca Ils with q niet
pride. With tier futhful congregation,
we just waited on tite Lord,' she said,
'it ntt the means wits always there.'

Called Home
ii'gs. They with others praised Gott for
the wonderful del iverit lice Ile wrought t.

Return ing to Ha ilcyhury ti icy bui lt a
new honte vi th the help of severa t
isretltre,, ;utid Satmtiicl Taylor com,ti,tued
to labor in that vicinity tintii in 1929
he was exercised Lo move to Arnprior,
Oit tario, Lo strcitgthen the little testi-
niony itt that place.

In 1939 l'e moved to Peterborough,
a u,d fron, there gave help to tite two
assemblies iii tha t city and to meetings
iii Lakefield, Lang, Bancrof t, Norwood,
S1iringbrook, Stirlintg, Believilile, l'reti-
toit, K itigstolt, Orillia aitci Fox,,iead,
where ht is ni i nstry bore ti uch fruit in the
sa iva tioit of many and tite co,nfort, edi-
fica tion ând blessimig of Cit ristia Its. Fie
ever sought to exalt Christ in l,is life
and ministry, amtd htis wise counsel was
often sought.

Taken ill January IS, 1961, he con-
titi ucd inc, pacita ted h or the work he
loved until lie passed peacefully in to tile
Lord's presence oit March 20. The affec-
tion and esteem in wltich he was held
were evidenced by the large number of
friends who came hrorn other parts of On-
tarjo to the funeral service, which was
couducLed at McDonneh Street Gospel
Flail ¡it Peterborough by Fred Peer of
Peterhorougil and George Campbell of
New Çarhsle, Quebec He will be atuch
ttiisshed in itiany assem blies, where h is
ntitnstry brought salvation and edifica-
tion.

i
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Pharaoh gave Jose ph all authority, external glory,
universal acknowledgment, a new name and a wife.

- Joseph Exalted Portrays Christ
By E. W. ROGERS

lit tite nilleitiutit tltete trill ite stili.
pressed etieoues who, front ditte to tutte,
utili)' hi ttettt)t to show their iteatls, ittit
they will be siitiiotariiy jitdgeti. At tite
etti! of tIte titilleittuititt Salait will orgati_
ize a wor!tiwitie rehiellit,,t agaitisi earth's
ottly 'l'rite rigliteoits Kitig, ho t liait will
sooti lie i1ite!leti. 'l'i,ereah te,' ill tite cleat!
titI! lie rhtised titi! es'eryotte idiote ,taitte
is itou itt tite lanok of lue trill lie t'liti mitt
tIte lake of fire. 'l'lieti tite inuvetse it'll! lie
t:!eaeei! of every foe atti! tite Litt ti Jesits
it'll! pesetit it tit tite F:ttiter, tust in tite
scuse of aitattilianittg titi: ritle tlt,'reol, hut
to receive it cts tite spite, e itt w!iícit Fie
n'il! t eigtt for ever atti! ever. Of l-lis kitig.
Situ hiere shall lie io etti!.

Bitt 'titen also' at tite two wut ils itt I

Cor. 15:28 shottiti relit! (tint. 'tIte Soit
t iso') tite Soti will still lie suhaject to tite
Pallier. Whe,t I-le becatt,e iticbttuhite l-le
took tite subject place never to gite it it1t
for ail eteritity. Ott ectrtlt l-le s.-tiii'My
Fcttiter it greater litait I', tot essetitial ly
lutti ;tdttuinistrcttively. Now, as 1-ugh l'rieti
itt !iehtveuu, Ele ttihl occupies tite sttbject
pktce. Itt tite t,olientti,t,,, Ele will tb to
tito. AntS n'lieti every foe itas lacet, cie;treii
frottt tIte scette 'I/le,, tiLo' l-le will oc-
citpy tite sttbject pktee cts well. 'l'bis is tot
etsetttial itiferiority: bitt br tite execit'
lion of ,!is'ine purposes Ele takes titis
piare, tita t Got! otay lie all in all.

External glory
l'ltaraolt [tut lilt ritig ott Joseph's lattici,

htrrayetl luttt itt vesu,res of fitte litten, ant!
titi a golil citaiti about itis iteck (Gen.
4!, 42> , I-low far tu fleretit ite looked
froto itis ;i1tpeat'atice whet, iti prisotil
How tliffere,,t 1,11 tItis wIts fronti his ttctte
whett cast itito tIte lait ity lilt lsretitre,t!

So it was witit tite Lord, \\'lieti Israel
bel,eld lutti titey saw nio beauty i,i Hut,
that they sliotiici tietire i-i itt,. As a t,n,tter
of fact His visage was otctrreei tore t!,h,,t
atty ,nant, uttd lilt fort,, tore tlmcttt the
son,, of tint. We Itave bitt to reilect upon
tite nails, the crow,, of thorns, std tite
s1,ear titrutl to ztu)lirecictte sontething of
tite sorrows litai were His. 'Sonietiiittg' oh
litent, by no tneunis ali, for titey were not
l-lit deepest griefs. Yet con,trast all timat
will, His present state, Hr has bern

attoit,te,i will, the oil of gicicltiess above
His fellows. We see Jesus t,ow, crowue,i
as r, victor will, glory tnd I,o,,or. He itas
heett glorified wit!, tice glory which He
ltc,th witit tite Father haefore tite world was.
Moreover, Fie hat atitied glories witich
Fie will sluice wit!, Flit own, people. He
tote is, i,tdecd, "ctltogethter lovely." Oit,
t,-lta tct cluctmtgel I

Universal acknowledgment
"l'itey crie,l before hint, Bow the

kttee." (Geti. 4!, 42). Titis eieariy cctlit
no nit,,! ti,e clatsicctl 1iassagr written by
Patti to the Phtihppians "that at the stame
of Jesus every ktnee sitoutld i,ow, of tisitugs
itt itebiveit, uiiittgs ttn eartit and titittgs
idee tite ehrt!,.'' l'ue immuemtsity of this
rattge baffles ltuntctn appreitettsiott. 'ro
coniiiiite tite ,,t,mbcr of titese beings is
utterly ittihiossibie. Bttt not one will be
pertttitted to ref,,se to bow tite knee to
I-fitti. Jotepit't dreants liad titen cot,,,
trite. to tite extettt hint Egypt wut at his
feel. Very soot, his ownu beetiuren would
be titere also.

At tue 1aresent ti,,te there are titose
who gladly bow tite kt,ee to our Lord
Jestis. hotu privately atid pttbhicly titey
are glati to do so. Yet it is mtot difficult to
iutthtginte ti,at tlteee ace tttauy now-a-days
wito woi,ld veitememitly opl,ose the idect.
'rh,i,ik of ti,e Hindus, the Buddhists, tite
hfohia,uiutted;ttis, tite Co,tfuscictt,ist.s, atid
e,thie,s. But God itas thecreed it as,d,
thtro,tglu circtttt,stance, wi,ich, teem to ali
outtcnit-d appearattces to teli against its
hikehiltooti, God will acitieve titis blessed
hiurisose.

A new name
Jttsep!u was given u trw nctmeZapim'

niat!t.htctanteait. Witat this melt,ts teems to
be shuroitded in doubt. It may ,Ie,,ote 'the
Sciviotir of tise world' or it ttay ,,tean 'Re-
vernier of tecrets.''l'itese suggestiotts itn,ve
beet, ,,,ade, Iluough nttothern scholars shty
it, utteaiting is altogethuen- u,tknown. 1f
these cortjectures are right the remark-
abie .tgreemttettt with, John 4 cannot be
overlooked, Tite Lord Jesus then reveal-
ed the secrets of the life of the Samaritan
womart and also thowed Himself la be
tite world's Saviour, But Paul again tells
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'l'ue history of Joseph, oid how re-
titctrknbiy it prefigures that of tite Lord
Jesus is well-koowi, to tite readers of

Letters of iii teresr.'
lo very nialty ways
ss'ha t svas trtte of
uhu historically, was

is trite o! our
Illesseil Lord. He
was tite oit(ert of

as- l-1 is Fauter', love.
He was tetti uy i-tinti
to t-i is brethren,
who rejecteit hut!
tolti l-ho,. He, too,
tufferei! for right-

eoosoess' sake as iFS Joseph wheti Itt tut
prison because of lilt resisting tetutpta-
tion. lt is trite that he lost lus garuient,
bitt lie retaitted tite iutegrity of his dtar-
at ter.

Bot what a citatigel 'l'ue coat of nttatty
colors liad beent ilippeti in ialooil oid
Joseph fiuti beco Pitt down into tite pit.

-a The gartitetits winch lie wore in l'oli-
pitar's house were eschaoged for tite pri-
soit garmetuts. Vi'ha t a change!

Vet God was htelutith ail diese shadows.
l-le tat! disclosed to Joseph itt ins dreams
u'Iia t lay altead of luto, l-lis owtu itretitreti
titi! tite whole uois'erse teere to bust'
dowit to butt in itotoage, lint tite un-
titediate evetits of fils lift seetiteil ill to
tell against tite possibility of sitclt thittgs.
Vet so it ratite to pass. atti! dre:tttts gisent
to l'!taraoit atid ititerpreted by Joseph,
were tart of tite roar! liait ieri to his exalt.
ht tio t t

I.,
to Josepit by Plturaoit which itas'e their

'Fiere are five Iltitigs which are given

fiSh cootiterphtrt itt Christ. They arc as
follows:

All authority
l'itt Gettesis 41, VV. 40 attil 41 betide

1 Cor. 15, 28. Joseph tail Iteeni onithe
topeetite above afl, soue l'haraoit. He
was second itt tite lattd. So, says l'aol.
whet, our Lord Jesus will have clearetl
every entetity front off tite scette, wlteni the
last ettetity itself, ileatlu, will !thtve beett
vanquished, He will 1iresent to Goti tIte
kingdom in a completely tin-free sub-
jugatetl condition.



JOSEPH EXALTED (continued) A wife

us thu t 'God has highly exalted Him and
given Him the llame which is above every
name,'' That name would ¡lot appear to
be 'Jesus' for di is was given to l-1 im prior
to I-1 is birth, but the name referred to iii
Phil. 2 is given to H im consequen t upon
His death. lt may be that 'Lord' is the
rianle, or 'ICI ng of kings and Lortl of
lords. In ally event He stands supreme
amid without r rival in this respect.
'Joseph' is 110 longer Joseph: God can
add nothing to the glory He lias confer-
red upon FI is Son.

THE STARTLING ADVENTURES OF YOU-DAN

by Stuart C. Henrich, with ilIutlratIøfli by
the author. Miracle Press. 76 pagis, paper
cover. 85c from Stuart C. Henrich, 4108
Whippoorwill Drive, St. Louis 23, Missouri.

11e impact of tlìe %%Tortl al God oli a
yotl ig boy is drama tired i n text it ud lively
sketches to grip the atten doti of you ng
readers and face tliciit wi tu the reality of
God, of sill aliti its consequence, and of
God's gracious pla ti of salva don.

1 lie gru pii ic pictti re of God 's imlilense
library of personal records of the deetls
of every person WhO lias ever lived.

Most gripping is tile gríq)li ic picttlre of
God's immense library of personal records
of every person who ever lived, detail-
¡zig their actions, words a titi thoughts.

A telling illustration of tile difference
between believing in the Lord Jesus
Christ aliti actually receiving I-I ini as
Savior near the close of tue hook should
be most helpful to you ng people, brought
up in Christian honies, who have real
dilhculty at tIns point.

Unobtrusive Scripture references in the
margin will help the thoughtful reader
to trace for luniself in the Bible the truths
taught. Backed by prayer, this book could
be uséd to the salvation of many young-
sters.

M.M.t

MUFFLED BRUMSEATS IN THE CONGO by Wil-
liam A. Deans. Moody Press. 126 pages.
$2.25

Muffled but not mute. The author who
for years informed friends at hotne of
happenings in the mission work a t Nya ti-
kunde, Orinetale province. Congo.
through Staccato Drum Beats from the
Congo has, with several fellow mission-
aries, returned to his field to give help
to the native Christians who are now
responsible for hospital, press, school and
other phases of the Nyankunde Mission
work. And as this review is being written

Further, Pharaoh gives to Joseph a
wife and, wh list h is own brethren are in
wallt amid troubled under a sense of
gtnity remorse, that wife given him in
sovereigiity is rejoicing by his side, shar-
ing his hiotiors, having his love, and
dwelling iti his home. How true all this
is of the Church, which is the bride of
Christ. He loved it and gave Himself for
it. We shall soon see Him, and reign with
FIlm, enjoying J-lis love and His home.
We expect Him to conic for us at any
moment. He has riot said when He will

Book Reviews
his wife and middle daughter Salty are
preparing to rejoin him.

This book, written rapidly iii exile iii
Uganda shortly after the missionaries
were evacuated from Orientale plovince.
sums up the work of 30 years laboring
for the Lord in Nyankuitde and vicinity,
with particular emphasis on literature
production, in winch Will ian Deans lias
been chiefly engaged in recent years. Arid
it takes a sharp look at the present politi-
cal situation and the prospects asid pat-
tern for future missionary effort.

"The paternalistic outlook" lie be-
lieves, 'will need drastic revision.. .No
longer can Congo spiritual leaders be
looked upon as boys' and denied equal
consideration with missionary colleagues.
The Congo Church has come of age I. -
Conventional missionary methods may
now be history iii the Coiigo, atitl a new
conception of the role of the foreign
Christian worker will be seen. Certainly
lie will come to the field as ail advisor
il nd invited guest, with the courtesy antI
tact of a diplomatic ohhicer. More tliati
ever missionaries will he conscious of tise
fact tim t they are Ambassadors for
Christ.'

He sees it as a tragic nustake or nus-
sionaries and their supporters in prayer
and finance to ttirn their backs on the
Congon ill her hour of trial. "Let those
who have heard the Lord's call to serve
l-1 im in Congo not qn ickly turi i away i ti
the face of present difficulties."

While this book is of special interest to
those who are familiar with the work of
Bill Deans and Ins co-wot-kers in il tid near
Nyankunde, it is important reading for
all who have concern for the spread of
the gospel in Congo, i n Africa and iii
world mission fields in this time of re-
adjustment to a world of swiftly itscreas
ing knowledge arid unashamed evil,

D. M. T.

come, but He has given us no indicators
lest we should look for them arid not for
Him. He lias led us to expect I-lis leturn,
even possibly to-day. For His brethren,
the few, there is yet to come the time of
unequalled sorrow, arid tleep heart
searching, when their guilt oh having
done to death their Messiah will be press-
ed upoui their mlational conscience and
Lech. 12 and Jsa. 53 will be fulfilled. But
before all that takes place tile Church
will be home. Before our Lord reigns
over l-lis earthly people I-le will enjoy all
that accompanies and follows on the
"marriage of the Lord."

Mishawaka Chapel 27 Years Old
The Grace Bible Chapel of Mishawaka,

indiana, which held detlicatory services
on June II, is an outgrowth of evaui-
gelistic tent nieetitigs conducted by
Claude E. Bulander in July of 1934 at
28th St, and Mishawaka Ave. Elkhiart
Christians first contacted were Mr. Hass,
G. C. Mishler, Charles Eiliger, Sr., antI
the Raymorld Stauffers; from Mishawaka,
the Miles, Nelsons, Ray Kimigery, and tue
Selbys. Some attended the Elkhart As-
sembly for six months.

Then they started a testi tuotly Ill tite
Mishawaka area and in 1935 began meet-
ing at 4101 Lincolmiway East. In August
of 1937 the furtushings were stored and
they met in the Ray Kingery home until
February of 1938 at which tinie a store
building at 1020 W. 6th St. Wit5 secured.
In 1940 they movetl to 1636 1-lomewood,
and there several were added to the as-
sembly and they outgrew the building.

In the Fall of 1942, the store building
at 701 W. Marion was purchased and
necessary alterations made. As the work
grew, ii building program began in 1955.
The -present location at 55775 Grape Rd.
was purchased in 1958, and the sale of
the old building was cotnpheted in Febru-
ary 1960.

Orville Thornburg was clirtirniasi of
the building committee; Ray Rach, build-
ing construction superin teisden t, assisted
by Bob Gay, lid Kinne, and George Gay.
First service in the new bttilding was on
December 18, 1960.

SECRETARY WANTED. Christian, preferably one
with legal experience. Please send resume.
Stewards Foundation, 127 5. Wacker Drin,
ChIcago 6, illinois.

KELL Y TRA VEL
A GENCyTIckets, Cristus, Tours

Steamer or Plane
MSIonarIes and others.

Companies' OfficIal Rain.

76 CLINTON ST
BROOKLYN 1, N.1.
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Tise Cirttrcit at Corinth bari lost the
crown of its nazaritesirip. Tire saluts liad
druttk of tue wine of worldliness (Chaps.
i_4) They irriti delìieei tiieotse!ves l'y
tite corpse of their osen flesh (Chaps.
5.7) ritud hrid shunned tise re1rroach of
a rejecter! Christ (Chairs. 8-IO) Our Lord
seams tira t every assembly is io constant
(langer of tire saine ioss (Rev. S-i I) . l'atri
writes wit!, a view to restore tira t ctowri
ni glory ritiri reality to tire Lord's ieri iv,

itt cirairters i-IO iie corrects titeir irrora!
cotrriïtioir; iti cirarters 12.16 iue direr:ts
their spiriti i devotiours. Itetweeti tire
two, irr cha1iter li, Ire deals midi Chris-
tian iieporttiretrt. There are cerrriiti tra-
titrai crtstotiis itr eiress atrrl ri1rpea ratier
tiraI lire itrerurt to distitrgtusir between
male atril fetriale. Tirese becntsre syttrianis
of grerit Divitre 1rritici1,ies tirrut lire to be
operative io tite churches of tile srtittts,

'flic pttlilic gatheritigs of tire salti ts is
before tire tttittd of the writer. Seven
titttet over itr tire riiistie we terni ''miter,
ye entire together.'' Front titis statettient
we ttirty leartr that linked svitit each local
assenriaiy is die itolitress of the Lori!',
Nattte (5:4) ; tite love of l-lis iiertrt (11:20,
33) atril tire wisulont of l-lis ntitiri (l'i:
23.26). \Ve lire to coule together lit tire
fear of Coil (Cit. 5); in tite crttiscioiis-
ness of tite Spirit's rtnity (Cit. ii) a sil
itt tire kttowiedge that we lite a
witttest for Cod (Cii. 14).

itt ortr stritichs before Coil as twin-
bers of tite Iloily nl Christ these is tieitirer
ttiale mr female, lint iii our 1ttacticai
everydrty life Got! distinguishes l,erweetr
tite sexes attd by raturai cusrour readies
s'altiabie lessotis rtborit tite glory ni Flit
owti ¡triture (11:14)

Mrtti is tite ititrtge atid gini y ni God.
Wottrrttt reflects tite glory of tite tiri ii mini
indirectly the glory of God. Borin tire
attd tire wottlatt rire needed to exhilnt
nie perfectiotis of mrittitood;''Neither
the tinti without tile woniatt tor the wo
tttatt wititont rhe tratt.'' ''Ail thittgs tre
of Conboth the tttnitt atid tire svoitian,
to reliect FI is glory to all. %Virni t is tite
glory tirntt is to be reflecte,! by both die
Cltristinirt nrntle attd fetarale? is it tot tite

Fatirerly arid Motherly chrirricietistics nl
tire Divitie trrtture? 'l'ue coitihitrritiott ol
whicit virtites reilefl the lunge of our
Maker, (Ps. 103:15, Is:,. '15:15, Matt.
23:37, Lnke 15:25). "l'ire wotnati w:ts
created for tite tttatt''ro cherish in eric!,
otlrer tise excelieticies of love, grace, kitud-
tiess rtttd justice lay winch rtlnne niriii ile'
cirrres tite glory ni Coil ri id the tr'ottlniti
tite glory of tire ittniti.

The truth of lteadsln1i is liete discussed.
'''i'lre head of every witiiiriii is (lie tutti,
tite head of every tttriti is Gli risi rririh tire
hentcl of Christ is Cmi. '''lire wonirui icho
prays or prophesies with iier he-rol its-
covered disitotiot-s lier henudrhnre is tite
mats, who is Iter head, 'l'ue coveritig ni
veil on lier Iseani is the sigti of tite 1iciieet
or authority of tite tttrni ritiri rire syitibol
of tire Church itt her sttbjectinti to Christ
(y. IO) . Bttt every unti who prrnys or
prophesies with his herid covet-eel eus-

itonors his Heriilthrre is Giunsi, Girrisi
titust tiever be coveted or veiled, It is

'the ruin of tite Sptrit of Crol in tue public
nissettrbly to ntrveii Clitisr to every eye,
'l'ire entered hertd of tine sisrets, therefore,
is ri siletrt rebuke to es'ery nicrii'iry of the
fiesit, a\tiytititrg thrit h itiriers the Spirit
ftotn ftiitttg tite visioti of the sruiuts witit
tire beattries atid glories ni Christ, is iti.
subjectiott to tire Dis'i ne rrutlioriry iii
tite nndst of God's people.

tu titis deportinieue tiiete lie uni ni,!)
ivssotis to be herirried by die Gioirei, ni
Diviire principles thrit rit-e io lie nperrr.
uve iti tite puitlic assettthiy, bitt it is
''h,ecriiise of tue rtngcis,'' Tltat is, its at,.
other uns trod, ''out o! t espect or regrird
for titese utiseen ittittistert of God atril
grtrietlirnis of I-lis or,ier mito rire prese-ire iii
tire itoly cnttgregritiott writcitittg tIte lie-
lintvior nf their lnititrntt chrtrge. if tire
wnuuirtit (uncovered) lie lost to tite settre
of sitnitne titar she siiritrks trot ut tite
Cititrcir froni tire pn lilie eye, let lier ferie
t!re rttottmufiti grize ni those Divine neu.
ritiels. Or rigrnitt, if site lie so ritttbitious
tif et1untlity ts'itiu ritr,it rus to ,hiscn,rd tite
s'ei! of suitnndinritioti, let lier reoretnber
she is svatciteti by tire nriler.invitug angels
wito thetnseis'es veil titeir frices before tite
Face of God."

Toto Wiikto Mob.,
Good R000vory

l'orti Wilkie of Forest, Ontario, io re.
ported to be mrtaking good progress to-
ward recovet-y rifter tnajor surgery at a
Lottçiot,, Orirnirio, hospital, where he is
stiil cottfitieni at titis writing.

Wtrs. Boottog Return. To North
troiond For sorRow

Willinittt Butiting, of Norti, irelatid,
who imrts iueett vititittg assettiblies ist
North Attierica over tire past teverrti
tttotrtirs, asid mitote miuristry iras beet,
highly aisprecinuted, Irad to c-atrcel a ttutti.
ber of etigagensents to return Irutrienlhy
to Nortir irelattd about July 1 for our.
gery.

Do, Motno. SIster.'
Mtoeionosy Moot Ott, 19

At press rutie nortee conies of ri

utussionntry tileetitig of sisters rit Cetttrnih
Gospel Citntpel, Des Moittes, Iowrt. Meals,
iodgittg provider!. Write Mrs. Tom
Das'in!son, 3008 Uri,ati,iale, Des Moittes
IO,

Ship Collo Roo,h Mon
Of Meny Aitnn Tonga,,
j. W. CilIOS 22 Ritige Ron,,! liehitioutt,
70, Mruss., rujie univ un ilei-ote "lore titile
tra cnurrying tire gospel nui,onumni ships visit'
itug tire Port of llostotu, luas harl opportnttt.
dy -me-tiny to tenie!, Jnipniutese, Iaiiippitins,

Frctu,:h. Creek rrtrui Erighsit sr,i!om-s. l-le
sruys: '' ilecnittse nf tire ,iifficuh my in hrittgitrg
se-raine-ii to unu 'oii-iile-spnm' niecisiott for
Citi-is,, ri foliriw-rip udito,! is lused! witere
possible by referring titese nieT to Climi,-
tir, ti worker-s Irt ports to mitici, tineir sitipo
rit-e iuoutuni; uftcu titiles writhing n,hread to
rdcrt the workers,

'''l'ire .Japnriirse ships cotitinnie to lue nu
ierthie field, despite tite fact that minuti3'

of the slaloms rire Buddhists, 'l'im uloctor
otu tiue Mushiumuuni Mnirit lino! nu lovely Jap.
nittese.Etig!islt Neue I'estnimtietit, which hnud
heemi giseti lutin by n, worker iru Newport
News, Va.

''1-Irin! iii iitiiisimnuhiy fitie tiuir this pn,st
unir ihr mi n, luluihiipite shii1a, l'resiuieuit

Mnrgsruys:iy. 'l'ite Filipitios were very
h rieti,! y, t ece1lttve riti,! hospitniile nil
nr,cst of thei,i speak Enghsit, i also hund
i teinture iti tite murajor dialects to give
tile-rn,

''I foituin! few otu the French s!iips ahle
ro s1ientk Etiglisiu, hut abontrul tIte ¡lui1,
Vire I spetrt a profitable hour witlt att
officer who cortid opetriog tite Scriptures
to Initur. l'le received an fflnghsh New
Testanretut nitud tite address of a Cltriotian
worker lit Le Havre, We are nd,le to refer
i,r tnuke the Creek srulors to a lovely group
nf the bortu.nigru!tu Greek Christiatta itt
hiostour. Situcere tirrutuks to the Lord's
peolihe mr their cotitimuneni pmnuyees. Will
lac ginuui no receis'e Cirristiatu iapers or
tttnugnuzitres ro pInce abonird tiueoe sltips,
,ehicir ire weil supplied midi secular
1iapers'atuh ttuagazttues atuni will, litera-
ture of cuits,"
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Read First Corinthians two before
leading this fine Bible study.

On Christian
Deportment

By Robort MoCtnrktn



Tbk.. Happy Weeks of
Ministry in Ontario
CLARK McCLELLAND, RFD 1, Box
68, Westbrook Main, writes: Fiad three
happy weeks in Ontario, felt the Lord
gave help, and trust Him for Irui t to fol-
low. Starting DVBS here. Later I lope
to join George Heidman in meetings i i

NOVa Scotia, and Wallace Cudinore ii,
a new place in Ontario. Need and valtie
prayer help."

DAVENPORT, IOWA-HARRISON
GOSPEL CHAPEL, 3025 Harrison St.
announces their twelfth annual coi'.
ference for tIre weekend of Sept. 23 &
24, starting with prayer meeting oir Fri-
day night, 22nd. A hearty welcome is ex-
tended to all the Lord's people.

A. T. Livingston

GOOD ACCOUNTING, BUDGETING ENCOURAGES ASSEMBLY GIVING
A young assembly, whose location we

will riot mention because we are repro-
ducing here its financial statement, is al-
ready well known for the progress it has
made by the Lord's enabling in a few
short years.

Intimately related to its development
has been the policy of its leaders to make
assembly matters the concern of all in fel-
lowship, apart, of course, from any pro-
blems that might require private con-

TOTAL INCOME l958-$ 4,346.40

Ìiteniï
121 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAftO 8, ILLINOIS

sideration among the elders. And a part
of this open book" policy has been a
careful accounting to the whole assembly
of financial affairs.

Reproduced below is this assembly's
annual report of income and expendi-
tures. Observe, please, how sharply in-
come has risen. The assembly has had to
expand its facilities rapidly because of
swiftly rising attendance at Sunday
school, youth and adult meetings. Notice

TOTAL INCOME 1959-$ 5,722.90

also the projected disbursements for tIsis
year and the proposals for further capi-
tal expenditures.

While items of disbursement and pro-
portions will vary from assembly to as-
sembly, this system of reporting might
well serve as a model for other assemblies,
because of its simplicity, clarity and com-
pleteness with brevity. It is designed to
keep all the assembly well informed and
to encourage giving.

TOTAL INCOME 1960-$10,334.43

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES AS FUNDS AVAILABLE
Folding Partitions for Sunday School Rooms
Paving of Parking Lot
Replacing Fountain with stone work
Furnishing of Library
Sprinklers for Parkway
Kitchen Cupboards
Screens for Aluminum Windows
Landscaping

ANNUAL REPORT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURES
DISBURSEMENTS

Lord'. Youth Suaóa, Building Tax.., in.. TOTAL
r

IVSQ Income Sorvsnfl Janitor Club B School Utuulti.. Exp.n.n Misc. EXPIND.

Jan. 768.00 105.00 50.00 .00 .00 5.75 25.38 159.77 20.00 412.90
Feb. 1,119.24 115MO .00 15.11 .00 70.89 35.61 987.76 .00 1,224.37
Mar. 2,113.00 35.00 50.00 .00 2,299.52 7.02 8.16 156.00 110.93 2,666.63

April 603.00 157.75 10.00 .00 .00 26.10 32.09 273.04 12.05 511.03 a
May 753.00 25.00 25.00 .00 .00 17.10 3.33 132.50 60.00 262.93

June 457.00 .00 25.00 .00 245.20 37.74 2Ml 143A0 92.84 570.59
July 643.00 120.00 25.00 61.54 21.66 1.46 2.86 342.57 285.12 860.21
Aug. 556.70 225.00 25.00 .00 29.95 .00 22.68 203.38 56.76 562.77
Sept. 543.00 205.00 .00 .00 .00 1.09 .00 400.00 .00 606.09
Oct. 828.00 .00 .00 .00 40.49 24.14 32.99 .00 23.57 121.19
Nov. 773.17 .00 .00 .00 17.02 105.40 40.71 73.97 26.40 263.50
Dec. 1,177.32 210.00 .00 .00 .00 25.59 15.45 850.79 65.17 1,167.00

$10,344.43 $1,197.75 $210.00 $76.65 $2,653.84 $369.28 $245.67 $3,723.18 $752.84 $9,229.21

PROJECTED 1961 DISBURSEMENTS
Lord's Servants 1,500.00
Janitor, Gardener 900.00
Youth Club 240.00
Busses 700.00
Sunday School 600.00
Utilities 800.00
Building Expenses 6,600.00
Taxes Ins Misc. 660.00

TOTAL... .$12,000.00
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ANNUAL READER SURVEY We would like to make this
Annual Survey in person, just like the reporter talking to the couple
above. That being impossible, the next best is to ask you to fill out
and send in the Annual Survey envelope you'll find stitched into
this issue at page 8. Then we will get replies like those in the mont-
age on this page. Why not do it now?
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On, of tho nowe,t ond most ottrottlnn emoll eroetlog pIon.. I, eh,. of the Volley Porh Chopol,
Velley Perk, Mi,eoori, le tho St. Lori. oroo.

THE 1961 ANNUAL SURVEY
lt is reliably reported that a missionary at a conlerelice in

England last year publicly stated that a carnal Christian is one
who will read a newspaper, but never looks at a missionary Inaga-
zine. A statement of this nature should create great exercise of
heart. Magazines are published for the express purpose to be iii-
formative, instructive and interesting. lt is the object of the stall
of Letters of Interest to work continuously to inoprove tins pubhi.
cations.

It lias been very gratifying over the years toreceive laudatory
comments front thousands of our readers as well as occasional
constructive criticisms which enable us to strive for tine betterment
of our paper.

In nearly every business there is a period br inventory; soute
take it monthly, others yearly. In our case it is taken yearly, and
we have been for years using the "Annual Survey" for tins pun.
lose. Attention is called to tise enclosed self-atidressed prepaid en-
velope for your convenience in t'eplying. We trust all readers will
act promptly. (See page 8)

As we have stated many times before, we want everyone to
answer the survey, whether they have an address change to report,
a comment to niake, a criticism to offer, or a contribution to make
to tine work. Why not let us hear from you today, anni in so doing
help on the work of the Lord? Tine clay of service will soon be over.
"The night cometh when no man can work."

The Staff

OF INTEREST

A monthly magoaiae devoted enpecially tallen
promotion and encouragement nf pioneer
work io the United States and Coitada in
connection with asemblien nf Christiane gath'
cred in the name of the Lord Jesas alone.

Founded by William G. MmCarloey
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00R PREPOSE
1. Tu cruente go.pel eifert.
0. Tn mmm, th, Lena'. 0.0010 obuat cneo.t ternA eat

n. Tu tarer,,, the Loca'. .00e.an, et oreo denre eat
et eponlel ePonrtenttteø ter oe.pel .tfnrta ea the,

A.a.e,ulee bib. l,ned', penol.. tntnneeemdglfte
ta lehuror. In tho and,.1 e. .r,atßed he io. steer,
era tu Oleintbute wltl,uut ee.rtloltnr Ritt. n.htnli er.
ori eaennrked ter .0.0100 reacher..
Ta b. et Ronnie. generell? sa the Lord', people.

Adame,.. ehe,0O wtth nrwkeee' tentare are theIr bara.
ectdr.eeo.. net the otero. fr0,. wbieh the i.ttar. me,
hone beco terltlee.
Wonk.r,' Addn.eee.We breo on el. the medren,.
et oernrnd.d e.,n.at. et ho Lend io th. UeIi.d
SteteR .od Ooaodn. w. rollt b. pled to taxot.b the
Lord's 0.001e r.tth ape edda..... e,qao.t.d,
Gift DednalIbteWe wteh ta oleen oar reader. that
Sitte rme, tadtetdaet. e,ob ta ''Lete.,, at inI.re.t'' tee
.oron.a, arme e,tthln ttc. zantrtbettne. elo.et000ltao
et lb. locro, tau r,tarn..

Oeod .11 minori., cneeflpnndeooe, antRitt. ta
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127 loath Wszk,e Doto., Chtaego 6, IlItnal,
In publiehing Lan'eoaa o, lamPaRo ita ataff belieeee
it i, penterming a errire foe the tard'. penol., The
wurk e dune witkout chata,, Seriase the magnint
i, fatoi,hrd free friesdi mee,innally ash about the
repon.,. innetoech. To ueb may we ea that it i, met
majal b voluntary lite hum oesemblie. cod indi'
vidual Christina, io the .eeeotbliee, with a email par.
tina remind trum edrestisina revenue. If onT nl one
tritate bourrer. feel noereiard ta ocalee is fatelierio
the ..nrk, their fellowship will be or,atly namore
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HE TARRIED."

We live our daily lives ori a time table ul twenty-tour
hours; placing our daily schedule ut activities iriso this table
we hastest alolig guided arid goaded by watch arid clock. But
onlortonately, We Sornetilules carry titis sense oh tuning trito
our spiritual lives turd forget tirat Itere ree are dealing with
irtatters tirat are in God's i-lands. Otir tune tal,les jttst (lo riot
apply, though we smuetirrles think they should.

As we colite l,efore tite Lord willi our cares, ,irr p oh,
Iritis, our needs, they will be 111cl, Iltrc tile tirrlilrg is l-1 is riot

A ours. We cali rest trituri the fact tirar i-le knows tire reeds 0t
I-lis clrildrerr triti knows too when Illese reeds should he met.

%Vlreii Lazrrrirs llry dying, Iris two sisters senil wirrti ro tire
Lrsrri, confiden t ol i-i is love arid ol l-lis power irr leal evelr

'attire ciist;rrrce nl a day's jolrrlley or llore. Kriuwiitg iii
lirirrgs, He coiilti have stayed tire inirniti of death esco lehnt e

1 the rricsserrgers tenersi, Instead when l-le got rile treu's 'i-ic
r diode two days still in tile saure lice where Fie leas;'' taking

sto actioll whatever ori Lazarus' rccouii t. Vlrile i-.irzarrts hIll.
guisiietl, sliest triti was buried, and Mary and Mactier rwailed
rrrxiously for tIre Lrretl to collie or send some worst ist ernrli.
tort.....Fie tarried,'' Lazarus wrrs foire days dead wirert Fie
arrived at Betilarly.

l'herr in Fils tirrre, tire Lord stood before die clive wilde
tire body of Luzrrrrs lord been laid triti with a shout brought
lotir forth from the dead, This wIts riot only a victor-y over

-tiisease hut over tlealls, TIle corrunarrdirlenl "Corne lortil''
tilei riot nierehy enrlfsty t sick iic'nl, hunt the torltb itseli g;rs'e
way to His power. All i,ecrruse, ''i-li: a bode still in the rallie
lice where i-le Was,"

May faitilfrrl Christians wiro have prayed for help, for
slrlvation for loved oriel, for needs known only ro tileir hearts
irriti Coil's, realize rirew the Loiti rears the message of the
Ortes i-le loves lsrrl irony tarry, ''ttsr lire glory of Clxi llrtr tile

b Soir of God might be glorified tirerelsy." In orrr hives, riray
we rest irr knowing tillut our cries aie heird and tile waitirrg
is for a purpose. i-le will arrssver irr Fils tirite for tile glory

- of God, Neil M. Giass

WHERE THE FEW SERVE THE 'MANY
this edijorial will be read clnetly by those wiler don't

treed its exhortatiorl: consciously or irrstinctivehy they al.
ready know and 1sr-ltctice wirat it purposes to teacil. Still, a
few others may ieurnrfroin it atol chrrige their ways. So we
write, -

Irr tire circles seirere this irrlblicitiOrl circulates lire
Lord's supper is held to be tite center of comrnirrliult, tire

expression of collective sitiritoal life, 'riris weekly
itorir or so set apart to conternilllltiorr of oirr Lorti Jesus
Cirrist tod His work antI our 111000 witir Jirlr is tire trillo.
stay of our unique, scriptural testimony. lt hs'l jis save us
fsorrl drift. ft safeguards tite truth.

But many among us apparently forget that were thlere
rio weekly prayer meeting, there would be rio local testinllursy,
ro Lord's supper. It is at this meetirrg, usually mid-week, tirai
the hie of the iocal church is maintained. Here rile few seme -

Editors' Page
nile iitil by upholding tireur unitedly before tire throne of
grate. Here ohr individual sluiritual lives are sirstirlled
tile lr1yers, iriihilile or inaudible, of tibIe wiro riteriri. FIere
tile work of tire i,ord is prospered, our goverillrreltls- liee kept,
tile sick arId sonrowirig and tite distressed arid sniipiessetl Irre
silecored, uy eltectual, fervent prryer.

'l'ilote stiro gatiler for tile ts.eekly lrayer hireling are
i privileged dhrss, rn exclusive ctrllrparly: pris'ileged to share
with tile Lorti titel orle arlistirer re.sponsiirility tor tartiner-
lInier of tIle gospel, salvatioit oh tile sllrsavell, 1sreservrtiori of
govrrlrlrlelrl irish of peace, succor oh titule ill riced; exclusive

- 1101 by nileir. troni chIniez, tor they would gladly elndlrlrce iii
their grliieririg el'ery isehies'er, hIlt by choice of tblose wilO
is'ihfruhly or by rleghgenrce exeltisie tllerrrselves.

if lt Il tile privIlege arid resporisibihity of every Cllristiarl
tir 1orrticiprte ini tite Lord's slrnper, it is ce1rllrlly so to mied
wltln tile saints for prayer. Nulle is loo yorurug, lotIe too
tilth to take part. 'Faking srl (loes riot ist necessity freni
ln.'anlirng in hrnayer, or giving otrI a liylrrn, or reithiug n bit oh
Seri ptore, it rrlealls erltertiig irtlo tile spirit ni lire rneetinrg,
sayrlig ill the heart ''Amen'' to tile iruthihsle jrlayeis.

if there is tierrth iii tite isserribly, il tile nrlurril,ers lire
dwinuelling rallier tirrii miel ersinig; it tew are heilig saved,
if hew are evert heilig reached willi tile gospel, il rIre Stroday
school rs poorly attended, ti tite prlryer rrreelirrgs lire leerhl
irrgly ehlrhi anti s1siritless, tire ithllllie is in be laid chiefly at
tire thoor of those whlo do 001 a ttellliWllrles'er their relIsons
Irr excruses for staylung away rnr;ny ire. Let stich remember
ohr Lord's wortis isy wiricil they hay so slllrchl store: ''Fon
where two or three are gathered nogetiler io My niurire, diere
unir f in tire unsist,'' For these woruis have tineir prirniary ap.
plication not to tire Lord's u1s},er, inrI to tire prinyer rnreeting.
Virerm tilese Cirnistiarrs are absent frtnnrr tire prayer meeting

they, like Tironsias, lullS Him,
Donoiti M, Tayitur

FOR THE SAKE OF OTHERS
Svlfishoiess is t sin, iliad itas ils origin in1 tile es'ih Orne.

Ahtnilislll (enmicerni ftnr tile weil i re of ulmen s) is t virtue
ss'loehr mas its 111111.5 inn Coil's hove. 'Ihre closer we walk withr
tite i.otuh, rile hess we will Iltinik of oish i1ese self, Tile
i1irssthe in Ronnirns II: bY hits nid thown n principle weh
seortlt lteeshng. ''i,et nil tolloss' Inflen tite tilinugs winch uruke
Ion ieee anid lisinngs whrL't estilit onle rrety eslify trnotirer.''
- lite truly gr en t of thus scot-Itt illnse hero tIle serealits of ali;
'lIne Lord Jesus, I,nir srl1areloe esinuple of ihtriuhsnnl, Ileehured:
''l'hie Soil of mInh 1:11111e riot Irr hie nsriinistenesh, urlino but to
inninlister, sind 151 give l'us hile r nunnsomnn for snnnmry.'' Matt,
20:28.

'rhe ruriseriy, tire anrogarnn, tIne tyraninicul nnny inäve their
niluiries recoenheni sir the pages of inisnory, butt thucy lire kusowni
tint Ins ialmlonns lnllt innfarnnolrs lie: mIs. 'f'hsein bimngnaphnies are
riegirtive, retI uia irgen sigitals warni inig Irunstanilty no avoid the
pitfalls utIli eiltli1i1led thlelnt.

'rhe I_orni )esnls left irerreir, hiveeh ont elnethi, sinhtereeh,
- - (conhinued on neuf page)
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died, arose f rotti tile dead, ascended into heaves,, will return
again, ail for tite sake of others. At tite cross, did not tite

scoff ers say, 1-le saved others, lnmself lie cannot save?'
Others were first and last on His program. Should "others"
not likewise be so on ours? Titis altrustic attitude does mark
tite many brethren and sisters who, constrained by tite love
of Christ, have left home, loved ones and friends to carry the
gospel to a perishing world.

So, too, in making titis stibhcation available io believers
these ma ny years, the overrici i ng thougl it ita s been for
others,'' tha t other Christia 'is nay become better acqua i n Let!

with the work of the gospel as God looks at ii and with the
Lord's servants associated wi tu the assemblies of God's people
gathering in the ''aine oF Christ. With this thought coil-
stantly before us, we would implore the prayerful interest
and fellowship of our readers.

"THE LORD'S SONG" PSALM 137-4
The first song we find in scripture is in Exodus 15:1.

It is a song of redentption st' ng by a people who had just been
delivered from the bondage of l'lsaraolt. 'l'hey s:' ng because
they were happy and free. lt was tite "Lord's Song," coming
from a people wito realized what salvation !ltd deliverance
meant. There is much about singing in our Bible. The "sweet
psalmist of Israel'' filled ma ny pages t"i th tise ''Songs of
Zion'' as for exanipie Psalit, 89:!, ''1 will sing of the ntercies
of the Lord forever: with nty nioutit will I snake know, i
thy faithfulness to all geitera tioi s.'' The New Testanse, it,
too, has much to say about the subject. Qn one occasion at
least tite Lord sang witit i-lis disciples. Paui and Silas sang
praises wi ti, backs bleeding and their feet fast in tile stocks.
Paul exhorted us to sirtg and ittake melody in otir hearts to
the Lord, and there will be singing itt Heave,, (Rev. 5:9)

What about our song today. 1-lave we lost it? We remen,-
ber a time, and it seems long, long ago when "the Lord's
song" had a mucit greater place ht our experience. Some of
our happiest itsemories are of gathering in a honie Sundays
after the evening sen'ice and spending an hour or so singing
the praises of God in wonderful oid hymns. Nehemiah 8:10

OUR STEWARDSHIP

Received during June, July & August
U. S. A.

Received during June, July & August

CANADA

Form of Bequest
I give and bequeath to LETrERS or IN-

fliEßT Assoa*ns, a non'profit Illinois
oerporadon. the sum of

dollars, and I declare that the
receipt of said Associates shall be a sul-
ficient voucher.

J. W. Keitnedy

CHAIRS AND FANS NEEDED
We need chairs, new or used, and could use

quiet electric fans for wall or ceiling installa-
tion. If any assembly has excess chairs or fans
for sale, please give general condition and the
prico to Mr. Samuel Lochman, correspondent,
ßoyertown Gospel Hall, Gilbertsvii!e, RD. 1,
Pennsy Ivan io.

Children's Home
HOUSEMOTHER NEEDED

There is an urgent need for a housemother
in o fruitful, personal ministry with eleven
girls ages 10-14 year,. Prayerful interest
will be appreciated and those interested
should write:

Richard B. Matthews, Superintendent,
Adelaide Christian Home for Children,

5441 Overland Avenue,
Culver City, California.

FOR SALE: One American-made, 120 bass ac-
cordion with case, reasonably priced for use
in the Lord's work. Would consider smaller ac-
cordion or small portable organ in trade. Write
Curtis Thigpen, Avere, Georgia,

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, three rooms, four
rooms, six rooms for rent near a Chicago park.
Good transportation. Contact Sara Johnson,
2136 N. Heisted, Chicago, LA 5-31 87.

tells tis, 'T lie joy of the Lord is yonr strength." One of the
ways to evidence joy is singing Jantes 5:13. There was itever
so much itiusic abroad in our laitti as there is today; the radio,
hi lì, and Lelevisiolt pour i t ou t twenty-lour itours a day. Alas, ?i
sow little of it has to (lo with tite ''songs of Zion.''

The above caption is, as noted, frost, Psalm 137. lt
asks a qt,estion ''i-low shall "e sing tise Lord's so!sg its a
strange land?'' l'erltaps we do not know as much of tue joy
of the Lord as we might because we spend too much time
listening to and enjoyi' ig tite songs 01 tIse world, which
should be a strange land to us. True we are in the world, t
but we should be "not of ii" Joltsi 17:16. Ii we endeavor to
''seek those things which a re above'' Col. 3: I, tite tlsings ol '-
earth will grow strangely diii,, and 011cc "sore tite Lord's
people will be singing "tite Lord's song" while rejoicing in
tile blessed realization of osi r grea t salva ion.

Charles S. Howard

FAITHFULNESS
lt is required, says i Corinthians 4:2, in stewards that a

man be fount! faithful. Nearly all participation ist assembly
life a,sd activity is a disclsarge of stewardsitip responsibility.
A steward cares for sorssetlsissg for another. As a biblical
steward cared for his masters tisings, so we are given abilities
to nsi,uster to osse another iii the interest of tise Lord.

Whether tue gift give'! each believer by tite risen Lord is
preaciting, teacising, sirigi ng, prayiltg, giving, laboring, help-
ing, visiting, attendiisg or iistenirtg, tise discharge of that
responsibility requires faithful liess. A faithful servant is a
reliable, depestdent, trustwort!sy steward, l'o do a faithful
work is to do what is worthy of a faithful sslan.

The description of otir Lord from Revelation 1:5 is that
of a faittsful witness; front I Peter 4:19 a faithful creator;
from Hebrews 2:17 a faithful high priest. If l'aithfulness so
characterized our exanspie, tite Lord Jesus Christ, it ought
also to citaracterize His servants. Let us determine by God's
enabling Lo fulfill the requirement set for all of God's
stewardsfaithfulness.

Robert A, Haissois

I-,'
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Receipts Nos. Amounts
954-1279 $25,742.20
For Feilowslup 19439.88
For Expenses 6,237.81
For Literature 64.51
TOTAL $25,74230

Receipts Nos. Amounts
3512-3541 $1,050.50
For Fellowship 977.50
For Expenses 73.00
TOTAL $1,05050

4 LETTERS OF INTEREST

COME WIND, COME WEATHER by Leslie 1.
Lyall, published by Moody Press ¡n 7960.
Third printing, April, 796!. $2.00.
N inc ty'live pages tisa t every Clsristia,i

would do weil to read to sisake h iiss ot, I
of ietisargy, to rotise to fervent prayer br
heleugured believers iii Co,snnunist la ,sds, 4;
a rsd to take stock of Is is own spiri tua I
sta te, tisa t Ise ntigls t lie prepared to sta ud
for God its the evil day, stich its itas fallen
oit Ch i isa, and such as in gis t overtake ti, is
free la isd. lt gives Itarrowing tccou I! t
of tise present experience of the church ut
China: solite few true to the faitis, most
professing Christians swallowed up by
tise emasculated, puppet church. e

SECRETARY WANTED
Christian, preferably one with legal
experience. Please send resume,
Stewards Foundation, 127 S. Wacker t
Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois.

BIBLE STORY TAPES AVAILABLE
Bible stories on tape with 2 x 2 slides for chil-
dren's meetings are available by writing to
Christian Missionary Service, 75 Santa Rite "I

Avenue, San Francisco 16, Calif.



Q uest ions and Answers about problems
Ptv regarding operation of local assembly

testimony conducted by a well.k ttown
editor of this publication.

OPENING COMMENTS BY THE EDITOR:
li: starting a new fratture iii letters of Interest WC would

like to state tite purpose which stoves us to do so. It is
tite resait ut suggestions frutti solite workers in tite field that
they would like tite oitportttttity to tell of ideas or methods
which titey have fou:td to ite itel1,ful in the work of tite
Lord. It will lie otir respottsihiiity to jtuhlish these trotti
tittie to titile witicit we i,elieve will lie helpful attd Scri1,ttiral
or at lettst tot uisscri1tttiral. We also reserve the rigitt to
refrain frutti publisititig hatters we tiretti to Ile otherwise.
l'itis ittay ap1tear trbitr:try ait1 soit is, btu because of linniteti

s1utce titd our siticere desire to be itelpful, we ttttist Ile al.
lowetl to use our own jtiiig::testt as to wIsst will furtiter tite
tisefitittess of tite niagazitte.

Nttw a worti regttrditig t1tiestio:is. We have iteitlser tite
desire or ca pabtitty to titube titis tiepartnteitt ut foruitt for
ticitute uittd titerefote wt,tdti like to hinit tite questiotis uts
closely uts possilsle to matters coitceriting tite :tietltods of
corttltte:itig assenihiy testititotty. rltere tire linutiess tiunibers
of t1tiestioits utsked aisotit Scri,tttire ut ud therefore we insist
restrict our service ltere'uts ittdicaied. We rerornme:td ut h,00k
of questions attn aitssrers by t widely acce1,srd authority; in
is 'iFitat salti: tite Scripture' by C. F. lfogg. lt covers a very
witle variety of stibjects ted tituty he purchased from Loi,eattx
Bros. or Western Book aliti Tract Conipany in Oakittnii.
California.

Qtte.iiion I. What about ittdin,idttsi cups versus une cu/i?
A ssswerWe do tint know of utity specific i:istructions io

tite New Testaittetit regartii ltg titis niatter. We tire sure tini:
witen tite Lord's Supper wuts instituted tltere sous otte coin.
rototill cup used trotti svhiclt till uit tite Supper drunk. 'l'liti
if coarse would lie ideal its to tite tttougltt of tite cost.
istotiáti of tite Saints is coitcet teil. However iii tutrge its.

seniltiies it is int1iracticutl, tush tite etistoni lias been to huye
tsvo or lotir cups uscii. At coiifcretices osany more llave tobe
uscii. if we cutttitou have tite one cup it seents reutson;tltle
to l,elieve tita t it matters not if we tise two or two htniiired.
Tite Supper is symbolic ut titi tite 1i:urtutking of i,read arid witte
its our Lord cotttotutittied is tire iatportaitt tiling. If we see
that tite signs are less ittt1,nrtant.

BOOK REVIEWS

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES THE UNFINtSHED
WORK OF CHRIST, by August Von Ryn.
Lois000n R,otinoo, Pubit,lnor,. 256 pogno.
$3.50.

Arranged itt two p:trts, titis volante
titters to part one um cltutiter.by.chapter
tliscussiou of the epistle Limbe wrote to
'liteopit lIto, l'art two cttntttteitts itt
gre:uter tietuuil utiintit stich v:tried titetnes
itS ittfaliihle Proofs, Tite Uhiper Room,
Tite Field of Blood, Pit tycir uts Fell Dosvtt,
l'ti ui's Aduiress to tite Elders of Ephiestis,
etc.

I'he author has previously produced
tis&e titan a - dozen other hook.ieitgth
expositions of Scripture. His cositmemuts
are usually thought-proviking, frequent.
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iy because they are diverse from tite views
of tite reutnier. 'i'ltis visituttie is ut Es-att.
gelical Book Chut seiectioit.

MISSION TO THE HEAD-HUNTERS, by Frock ond
Morts Drown. 252 pogo,, hlitzstrotnd will,
pluologropin. l4orpin nod Rrothnnr,, Pmmbith-
ort. $3.95
V/hen tite authors arriveti antong tite

heurd-sliritikitug j iv:iro Indiuttis of Ecua.
dur, they were tiegraded, living in pov-
erty, frequetit terror of titis life and cuti.
s:utnt terror of tite next, igitnríutit, ofteit
ituittgry, suuperstitiotis. ttti1irovitietit, tilt-

eutseul, itoittitilic.
Toduty nrutty are Citristiaits. They have

titeir uteri cituircit edifice. 'ritey are tieni
to tise lumiti by agriculture tod turkeys
and dairy cattle. Soon.they will be able

Ali qtuesiions and commento should be
sert i.rhirecl io the depurimenf editor for
/irortt/tt handling. Address: Mr. Charles
S. Honni rit, 215 5.1-V. 252nd Sf., Federal

i Voy, Wasltirtglon.

Qt,esiion 2, Would like in liane contitnenf on tite questions

of elders and deacons. Siiouid they be chucen?

Answer_Ctinceruimug elders there sitould be no difficulty
Isecause Scripture itowitere teutchea that titey are to be
choseit by tite assettibly, either by votitig or any otiter meUs-
od. Acts 20:28 cleutrly stuutes "over wisiclu tite Holy Ghost
huttit ittade you overseei-s.'' it is a distinct calling and to
ituive i: a niatter of choice by niajority vote would be the
iloor to pohiticing uttiul f:ivoriiisni which woulil lead to un-
fitted tinti onspirittial nett iloing tite work. It is a work to br
desired, I 'l'iut. 9:1, tinti wheit it is being tloue it will be
recog:iizecl by tite present ehlers and accepted by the as-
setnbly.

There is rootit for utccdittiitg tite cltoosimtg of deuucous
as we f bud io Acts 0:3. i-lowever, tite restrictions placed on
tite qualifications sootdd sertit to indicate tisuit voting by tite
etitire unssembiy would be couipletely out of order. The char-
uicter necessary as uteittioneil itere anti also tIte qualificatiomis
in I Titit. 9:8.19 call for unuinnre sound judgment on lichait
of tite oiles making tite choice and certainly would rule out
nritty who woohtl lie entitled so yore in an assembly election.

Qntnaiios 3. Should a single lnudy missionary be allowed io

s/ira/i loa regular tissent bIy audience?

AuswerWiticliever muy we answer a question we are
going to Itave sottie wito disuigree. All we can do is give tise
atiswer that seems to its to be uiccordiitg to Scri1sture. A regu_
luir asseuihly meeting niust lieti church nieeting. We prefer to
follow tite instructions we fiuti in I Cor. 14:94 "Let your
s/ommteit keep sileitce ini tite churches for it is not permstitsed
unto them to speak.'' 'I'iuis is further emphasized in I Tim.
11:15. \Ve know tite v:trions uirgoittetits uscii to circumvent
these statenton ts. Titey nutty lie right bitt for otirmelves we
prefer to follow tInt which huis been accepted ututong us as
scriisttiruuh teutcimitig mlttrittg ittost of tite long history of the as.
sembiies.

to nnuirket surplus cro1ss, nnlk tinti itteutt.
Titcir cluidren go to school. Their peuice.
fin, htutipy, itidiustrious life is a testititonty
to dteir wuirritig, drutikemi neighbors.

TItis is tite story of how such a trans.
fortus:itiott carne about, well utid niotiestly
toid by titis Gospel Efissionutry Unioti
couple. A fellow missionary withi Roger
Yoitileriuut, Frank Drown led tite party
titi t wen t io seutrch of tite Ove ntartyrs
wito guive titeir lives to carry tIte gospel
to tite Aticuts.

OUT OF THE EARTH by E. M. Riniblools, pobti.h-
od by Eo,dwon,',, 92 pogos, $2.00.
Detutils briefly tIte witness of archae'

ology to tite New Testuuntent. First pub.
hisited lit England by PaternoSlct- Presa in
1997.



Roland LoCombe Asks Prayer
or Decision Regarding Move

ROLAND LaCOMBE, Casier l'osta! 191,
Drummoudville, Quebec: 'A w!] 'le ago,
1 had asked for pr;. yers for the city of
Sore! and J am now very happy to tell
you that we ha ve h ad won der lu! it ì is we rs
to those prayers;' tul we mw have a
family saved a id lila ny otileN who are
'ery interested.

''We have received i pprox rit a tely 10
requests for New Testanteit tsaí ter o', r
last distribution of Message de Vente,'
and J have the privilege of visi t mig those
people fairly often. But to do a very
ellicient work in a city like Sorci, where
there are noProtestant churches except
for a small Anglica n Church, one lias to
live in the city; so as to start nieeti rigs i s

the home. Before rn;ikit.g n.y decision of
moving to Sore!, I would like to see
clearly the Lord's wil ¡ acid tim t is why
I am still asking for your prayers. It
wOuld certainly be to the glory of our
Saviour if we would llave another assem-
hly of the children nf God in that city."

H. G..Newell Leads Woman,
Would-be Suicide, to Lord

H. G. NEWELL, 1387 W. 6th St.,
Pomona, Calif.: i liad a ti accideti t which
lias laid nie up for a few weeks, and will
appreciate y.ottr prayer. I have heeti hay-
irtg house meetings. A woi,l;tti con tict
from this meeting tried to take lier own
life. She had conte to tite end of herse!!,
was on the verge of a nervous breakdown,
liad domestic trouble, a ud fi lull ly told
inc she needed the Lord. SIte was truly
born again and wants me to l'ave meet-
iligs in her home. With all the pain in
¡ny foot, I was able to go to tile woman's
home and lead her to know tIse Lord as
lier Savior.

Toronto Chapel Thrilled at
Blessing of the Lord

WALTER IRELAND, Betluatiy Chap-
el, 22 McAdam Ave. (itt Dulferin St.)
Torot ito: 'Last Decent her we liad a hap:
tissnal service when five followed the
Lorda young couple who liad been
saved a year before, two teenagers and a
twelve year old boy, all froni tise Sunday
school. In April there was another serv-
ice when six nsore were baptized. Four of
diese were parents of chuildret, who had
conic to our Sunday school for years, and
tile other a teenage (laughter of one of
the couples. lt is a great thrill for us to
see these, our neighbors, saved, baptized
alitI hrought into fellowship, 110w lsd p i ng
wherever they can in tIse work of the as-
sembly.

''Last fail and winter Mr. Stuart Wilson
of West Guilford spent some time with
us, ministering the Word and visiting
in the district. The Lord used hint to
stréñgthen the assembly and in the win-
ning of souls. At present we are complet
ing our large basement auditorium."

October Meetings Set on
Manitoulin Island

ROBERT BOOTH, Arlington, Wash.:
'We are busy itt the Gospel, making
Ch rist ktuowii froiti (lily to day. We are
looking forwa rd to gospel meetings ois
tise Ma ni ton lin Island i n October and
val ne the prayeriti h itt terest of the Lord's
people.''

Some Confess Christ
In Waco, Texas Meetings

ERNEST B. SI'RUNT, 18 1-laynes
Ave., St. Catliarines, Ont,: During August
I cot tdncted gospel ttseetings in Waco,
Texas. wi tu good a ttel ida lice and interest.
Sonic have beeti I ed to confess Christ as
Saviotir. Duri tug tite first week I t iso had
meetings each lnorunng for children, with
iii average a tteiudauuce of 185.

The latter part of September 1 ans
sclieditled foi- ciuildreit's ineetiltgs iii Dati-
forth H all, i'oroit to. God willi ng, George
Heidtnaiu a ud I begin gospel nteetiligs in
the Rextla lea ssenibl y i n Toron to in mid-
October.

Herschel Martindalo III
But Gaining Strength

HERSCHEL MARTINDALE, 418 E.
Harrison, Gutisrie, Okla.: I was ill most
of Atigust, htut tus gaining strength. I
have t ppreciated the players of tise Lord's
people a id l-I is strength lias been very
precious. I hope to he busy again soot..

Louis Montalvo
Busy in Brooklyn

LOUIS MONTALVO, 151 NoII St.,
Brooklyn 6, N. Y.: Several of the DVBS
children professed to be saved tIsis sum-
nier. We are now busy in the open air.
Ma ny teeltitgers are ] isteui irug to the Gos-
pel a tirI we trust tIm t they will be saved.
I have beeit doing a little work i n l'a ter-
son, N.J. anior.g the Puerto Ricans.

The conthitioll of lay back is still poor
a nd I covet your prayers. My wife is feel.
ing snuchi better.

Cesare PatrIzio Seeking
Ta Reach Italian People

CESARE l'ATRIZIO, 224 W. Loudeti
St., Philadelphia 20, Pa.: lam in Toronto
trying to reach the Italian people, open
air Sunday night with over 200 Italian
people listen ing to the Gospel. I visit
thens at their homes and many Gospel
tractsar e gi veli away ori tise streets.
Thank God, some fruit has been seen.

Blasting In Bancroft, Ontario
GEORGE RAINEY, Box 675, Sorrento,
Florida: We have liad good meetings in
Fox titead. Stirli rig a sd Baiscroft, Oit tanio. /
Tise sot's of some of tise brethren i n the
Ba scroft meeting haie been busy in the ,..
opec. a ir and tent work and are growing
i n grtce anti desire us their ¡lea rts to
please God. Then, too, God lias restored
sollte a ttd tis is is a great joy ro those who
¡lave tite care of tile assent My. Hertts aim
Mitchell, who worked Isard hiere or tise
btiilciiig up of the Bancrol t assembly, is
t ow very ill us tise hospi tal, He will va I tte
tIse prayers of the readers.

August Van flyn Traveling
AUGUST VAN RYN, 390 W. 5{ìtis St..
Hialeah, FIa.: A btssy July atiti August
's'ere speit at honse atid the begin in ng of
Sei) teniber I heft for Augusta, tiseim P itts-
burg, Altoona, White Plains, New York,
etc., expecting to be gouse for a couple of
tiuort this. I will va lue the prayers of those
interested in I-lis work, that H is Word
ma y he blessed,

Harold Richard Suffers
From Arthritis Attack

1-IAROLD RICHARDS, Wasilla Rd..
Itairner, Alaska: At time close of school,
several of otir children left atid we hail
a ti i tif! ttx of about 20 amore, bringing tise
ireseist total to 34 cisildren. Children's
Bible Camp was held at Chititia again in
wit ich eight or ten ch ildrerm professed to
be saved, two of them frotn tise i-bute.
Several more at the Home Itere professed
fa ithi in Christ since camp. M rs. Richards
Isa s not been well this last yea r, and st'!
fereti a bad spell with her heart j trst three
weeks (go. Mr. Richards Itas hceuu su!-
feuiuug from a severe attack of arthritis.

T. R. McCullagh Ministers
in Guthrle, 0kb.

'F. R. McCULLAGH, Iii E. Logan,
Cu thrie, Okha.: I an' still busy here i tu
G ,t thurie it tid have stayed close at luonse for

te past five months, seeking to lid p anti
etucolirilge the saints here. The Lori I li its

a rided EI is blessing i n the sa Ivatior i of lost
sou Is. We a re still carryitsg oui a rad io
program IS minutes each day. Lord will-
ing. sse leave the cud of this week for
Ti ttisvilie, Fia, to visi t solute isol;t ted
Christia uts whose btmsi liess transferred
them tisere. I will be going to Warret t ville
Bible Chapel, Warrenvílle, illinois, for
Gospel meetings, starting Sept. 10.

Baptism Planned
In Mississippi

L. BALLHAGEN, Tylertown, Miss.:
My gospel rent is still up about elevemi
miles southeast of here, and the interest
keeps up well. I have been using the
'Froni Egypt to Canaan' chart. A baptism
is purposed for this Lord's Day afternoon,
a t svhs ich time a few believers desire to
obey -tite Lord in this männer.

b
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h,... Young People, Children
Profess Faith in Christ

a W. ROSS RAINEY, 7229 iloelilser Dr.,
Hazeiwood, Mo.: iii August 1 was a t the
Masokobi Bi hie Ca nip w' sere sevel i you rig
people professed faith irs Ch rist. A t cliii-
drers's meetings irr tile Bel Ridge Bible
Chapel, Missou ri, a few cil ildreri oir ti re

closing evening indicated they liad re-
ceived Christ. Attenda lice was excel lent,
133 being our highest number.

Beginning Sep tern lier 17, Ernest Gross
was with us for two weeks' cinidrers's
meetings. At the end of September I ex-
pect to be at the conference iii Center-
ville, la., and November 10-12 at the
Kansas City conference. At the invitation
of the Calvary Bible College in Kansas
City, I expect to teach 1'uesday eve, ing
Bible classes (stal-tirig September 12) in
connection with a n extension coll'se pro-
grain in St. Loti is.

cv

w
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Sydney O. Perteous Visits
Toronto, Boston Assemblies

SYDNEY O. POR1EOUS, Apt. 2, 12
Colbour,re Cres., Brookline 46, Boston,
Mass.: During j uly I visited assemblies
in the Toron to a i rd Boston a rea. August
was spen t in New E ngla rid, and early
September in Philadelphia.

William Hynd Ministers
At Lake Geneva, Bait Lake

WILLIAM D. HYND, 5702 Marja St.,
Flint 5, Mich.: This shunner lias heer, a
very busy bu t happy one i n tite service
of the Lord. We have isad the privilege oh
helpi rig ots t a t Lake Geneva B i hIe Cain p,
Bair Lake, the UI' BC Youth Conference
a rid Ca mp l'erri broke. l'Ire Lord itas given
much encouragement as we have seen His
hand iii the salvado, s of ma i sy.

Horn Brothers Report
Profitable Summer

JOHN A. HORN, 419 S,rsithn St.,Atclii-
soli, Kan.: Brother i)avid i-loris 111(1 lily-

self have had a most prol ital,ie sunnnier
with mee ti rigs in various places. We spent
three weeks ir! Everett, Wash., sud about
tise sanie lengths of time in Spokane. h i

tise latter place we llave don re sonic in-
tensive personal visitation anti h ave beer i
greatly ei,cou raged. Tise sa i nr ts l'ope to
Ut lip a new htrildintg in nu area that

shotsld prove fruitful. We plan to visit
some isolated saints between Spokane
arid Derives.

Work Among French Catholic,
Continues With Encouragement

LOUIS GERMAIN, 444 Batik St., Ot-
tawa 4, Oirt.: TIre work among the
French R. C. 's cols till tres with encotnr-
agensen t. Recently we liad a good operi
air nieeting, and two nier! asked for muore
reading nsa tter. Iss a Frei sch towrs 25
miles away, as I werst from tloor to door
givi rsg out. tracts, a wonia, s refuseth the
tract offered to her, but later osi semit lier
hors to ask for it. Mrs. P. E. Boivin, 87

Electric St., Ottawa, Ori t., is much en-
cot, raged i ri lier visitation. A t time presen t
ti Irle there is-a French wonia n, motiser of
eigh t chi itlre,,, who is q u i te in terestetl.

Melvin Wistnar Schedules
Many Children's Meetings

MELVIN G. WISINER, 525 Terrill -
Rd., Fnt ri wood, N. J.: 1h is has lieesi ni

busy arid frrnttul year is5 children's work.
We i sa ve liad a DV 135 at the Grove Street
U.finu pcI, lila ii sfiehd, N. J., four weeks of
eisihnlretr's cairn1, at Joy Bible Camssp, Ont.,
aisd 011e week at l'isse Bush Bible Cansp,
N. Y. Lorti will issg we will lie at Citans-
benslirirg, l'nt., October h-6; 'l'reni ton, N.J..
October 1(3-22; New Bedford, Mass., Oct.
29Novernber 5; Ailenstown, l'a., Noveurs-
lier 12-17; i'ottstowni, l'a., Noverisber 26-
I)edemnhier i.

Navaho Camp Meeting
Pravo, Thrilling Event

DONALD C. I'ERRAULT, lrnnranuel
Missiots, Shiprock, N. Mex.: My wife and
I and ti e Bob Staleys were thrilled to lie
able to s ttend u Navajo camp nseetirig a t
Kayen ta, Ariz. a bot, t 90 miles front the
rrsissiors. lt was lseld at the hogan of two
oi Ott r school girls, and wha t joy it
brougli t to olsr hearts to see at least loo
Navajos gathered together initier a slirn
liter shade to (el iowsli ip arou ritt God s
Word.

Waiter Jensen Able
Ta Minister Again

WALI'ER JENSEN, 2033 Grand St.,
Scotch Pia ills, N. J.: Recel r tly I was privi
leged to ini iii ister tile Word of Gori tor
the first ti lise lice st' rgery a ritt n, list say
I was elscou raged by the opporttsrm ity. My
wife stili i seeds the jirayer h ellowslii ' o!
l-1 is dear people a ud we rejoice over each
os le who is bearing hier up before the
Throne oF Grace.

Spanish Teenager Saved
In Manhattan Assembly

PAUL R. HITLER, 040 Evergreen
Ave., New York 72, N. Y.: Tisere are rumore
than a sirilliors Sparsish speaking people
iss New York Cityqusite a field a t our
front tloorh In our Sparsishi Manhattan
asserii lily t teersager tanne to tss a rid said
tira t lie was sa ved a ritt would hike to lie
baptized ils the nicar futtrre. This boy to.
gether wi tu isis two broth,ers I sa s lieemr

corri ir g to our Stinitlay scisool for six yea rs.
- lue parer rts do riot conic.

Boths Bro titer Mois talvo a riti niyseif
isave spoken a t the open-air park meet-
i rigs irs Patersors, N. J. in Spanish am rd
Eniglish. These nieetings were conducted
liy tise l'a tersori assensbly ori a Sunday
evers ing tituring tile summer in the park.

R. T. Haitidoy's Health
Almost Bock to Normal

IC T. HALLWAY, P. 0. Box 4181,
Sta. A; San Antonio 7, Tex.: t ans glad
to say my health is almost back to nrmal

nrnnd thinit we are encouraged in the Mcxi-
cnnni work hiy seeing two or three saved
recently.

New Asiembly in Erie, PennsylvanIa
h-JESKE1'h-1 JOHNSON, 3820 Fargo
Street, Erie, Penuisylva rna:

Regular Fnsrnily Bible Hotsr services in
nil, auca 11 imsihes soutls of Erie llave begun
where we maye been helping in a Sunsday
School work begun in September, 1960.
A weekly Bi hie class for tIse corrsinurni ty
Piega ii in Fe brtsary, 1961, ansd 25-30 coli-
tinue to attend. About 65 attemsd the
Sin sdnn y sci sool a und Family B i bic Hotsr.
A few renrsesusber the Lord ins tise ever'-
Ing. The Po ter, tial for gi-owthi is excehlen t.

A school bus would enuabie us to more
tlsans (lot, hie otsr a tteridaisce as beinig ins a
rural area, faut il ies a re widely scattered;
104 nil tended DVBS.

We pray thse Spirit of God will guide
is, this work.

Negro Evangaiism
Planned In Dixie

-T. MICHAEL FLOWERS, Box 1439,
Savannah, Ga.: The activities thus far
this sunnnser have beeis nsost rewardinig.
Our DVBS was well atteustled arsd later
sonic of ti sose who carrue mnntde professions
of faith a t Grace Bible Camp. At tile
Cisaliel us Beatufort, S. C., we are exper
i enei ng a nsew lease of life under the
ssroirited 1ircachimsg of ex-Sgt. Major C.
T. 'i'aylor, a con,nnemsded worker frons
jnuininsica. i-le has been with us osily osse
week arsd airesidy there llave been about
20 prolessions of faiths. Under God, we
nr re lila Sri ri nsg a u new thrust in Negro evans-
gelissii jis Dixie heginsnsing ils September.

E. 8. Godfrey Reports
Restoration of Health

E. B. GODFREY, 428 Edna Ave., Pen-
tictos,, B.C:. I ars, glad to report tha t tise
I.ord huis restored my health and I am
nsble to again visit amsd in' mister tIse Word
of God. t have been at Vernron, West-
i intl k a nsd Castte1ia r is' B.C. Through tise
mercy of tise Lord, my dear wife is re
c:overirrg frorst a broken hi i p amid I hope
to he able to take lier hiorrse next inomsth.

Joseph Duguid Assisting
Assemblies in Quebec

JOSEI'Ft I. DUGUID, 5333 Mac.
Mahon Ave., Monntrensl 29, Que.: We have
mecen tly returned froni, otnr fourths mis-
sionniry jotnrney to the %Vest Indies,
prea chi ng tIse Word with Brotlser Joli mi
Il. 1-luiste. We visited Barbados, Grenada,
Cars-iacotr, St. Vimieenit, 'l'rinsidntd, Jansai-
ca, anal Bn tish Guiana - l'he blessing ol
the Lord was abtsnda,st. Now I anni on
the Gas1 je Conist helping tite nsssemblies a t
Black Capes, Grand Cascapedia, Cuhlen's
Brook and New Carlisle. Brother Sam
Stewart arid Archie McLellan are also
workinig irs this area. I expect to be in
eastern Canada asid the States to the end
of the year.
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Five Believors Baptized
In Bethel Chapel, Charlotte

J. W. BRAMHALL, 2309 Connnom
wealth Ave., Charlotte 5, N. C.: Early in

J tsly the sa ints iii Bethel Chapel, Char-

lotte, N. C. rejo iced iii tile liii ptisln of

five believers, the Lord having given l-1 is
encouragement. lt has been a privilege

a iift joy to be in iliistering die Word in
Rochester, N. Y. a t my house assembly,

Congress Avenue Chapel. Tise sa ints have

been edified and may the Word produce
(t'ti iticil liess in tise lives of ali.

Navajo Medicine Man
Tearfully Trusts Christ

OSEPFI K. l'AULICK, Box 881, Flag-

sta 1f, Ariz.: We have sow concluded six

seeks of DVBS with very good results.
The past two weeks ol Navajo camp
meetings were very encouraging. Tise
Lord has given us many souls. At Red
Lake tIse first week, 13 asked to be bap-
tized. At Shonto seven asked to be bap-
tized, so we drove 75 miles to a large
reservoir with four cars. Twenty Navajo
souls obeyed the Lord in baptism. Also

at tise last campfire meeting a Navajo
medicine man, who came to break up our
meeting, desired to know more about

Christ a tid after being dealt with, tear-
It, uy trusted Christ as bis Saviour.

R. Peacock Moves
To New Address

R. PEACOCK, 2769 East 48th Ave.,
Vancouver IO, B. C.: lint just recovering
frohi an il hiess and we praise our God [or
answering the prayers of i-lis people. I
an' out again servi ng the Lord publicly
and fions house to house. A ven' [ruitlul
tinie was spelt t t tise Morning Stil r Bible
Camp, and a number professed faith iii
Christ.

George Hoelcetra Heads East
After Meetings in Washington

GEORGE l-IOEKSTRA, 11137 S. Nor-
mal Ave., Chicago 43, Ill.: We are now
in Coeur d'Alette after being in tite Twin
Lakes and Ri nmrock Bible ca nips a ici

then we spell t soute time in Cosinopol is,
Wash. After two weeks here we will be itt
Spokane for DVBS ami head east via
Miluiesota visiti ng various a ssemblies
along the way. Time Lord lias given sis a
good summer and we have see,' God's
blessing iii many ways.

Owen Hoffman Sees
26 Receive Christ

OWEN HOFFMAN, P. 0. Box 250,
Washington, Gi.: We praise Cod for His
blessing to us thus far in DV ilS a nil camp.
We have seen 26 accept Christ as Saviour.
Sonic of these have. ¡icen die subject of
prayer for nsany years. We expect Brother
Bramisali for a week in the middle of
August. We have had Brother Liddois
Sheridan once a month for tIme past two
years. i-le has been a real blessing.

Aubrey Dellandrea Ministering
With Others in Ontario Area

AUBREY C. DELLANDREA. Green-

hill Ave., R.R. No. I, North Bay, Ont.:
Brother Ray Fox a ì id I are hold ing lorth
time Word of life in a teilt ii, Marathon,
Oit t. Several weeks ago Brother Fox., J oh',
Martin, nid Joint Aike,i cittite Itere aliti
held DV liS with el icouragit g ti um bers
attend i mg. Last u gli t we bega it a follow-
ti p ca n pa i gn for ad u Its t id were cheered
to see a n ice n umber gil tisered. In Sep tent-
ber I go Lo Sudhitry for meetings in the
Gatcheil l-la Il. The rad io work cotititiucs
to he very encou raging.

Number Profess Faith
In West Virginia Camps

HERMAN LUHM, 892 Stewart St.,
Morgantowli, W. Va.: Tise lord gave
good Bible cani ps isotim at the two a t
Hititois nid also at tise 011e tear Morgan-
town. A i musher have professed faith ill
the Lord lesus Christ. We shall try to
keep is' contact with these converts
through eorrespontlence coLtrses. At the
close of our regular nseetitigs it lias been
elicotiragi ng to see lotir cohue to us t1tn te
spoil taneously to tell LIS they had lice,,
saved or %va n ted to lie saved.

John Hunt's Travels
Cover 13,000 Miles

JOHN HUNT, 917-11th Street, Bell.
ingima ni, Wash - : A i ter over eight 111011 ths
of visiting and preaching, mostly in
soiitimertm sta tes 'vi U t 'ei r ti rgel it a ppea i
to tite pioneer, we ¿ile back in Relliiig-
ha in, Wash. ]hsrougim gospel booklets and
preaclung we wet-c privileged tI) coil tact
hundreds with time gospel as we1 I i s nd's i-

ster the Word in eight sta tes. Our travels
covered approximately 13,000 'miles. Sitice
returnilmg home I have receivetl reports
from over 40 canspers and workers telling
of blessing i n our Bible calli pi at Ocea ii
Beach aisd Ri inrock Lake in Wash ii igtols
State. Brethren Ed Guthrie a ud J olmi i

Crawford of Yakinia and Sm i tiysitle write
that they were greatly cheered by conver-
sions at Risnrock Lake camp. Brother
1-ioekstra was time visi dug preaci ter. Joli n
Covert of Cosniopolis teils of souls-being
saved at Ocean Beach camp where B,-otlm.
er A. i-f. Fia rtsema gave val t'est help as
guest speaker. Time Cosmopolis saints ask
for prayer a ud gli idasice in securing a
permit net, t camp site of their own.

Usos Hospital Stay
Ta Testify for the Lord

TOM WILKIE, Box 183, Forest, On-
tario: Having been laid aside through
sickness for a ntnnber of weeks, Brother
Wilkie wishes to express his sincere
thanks for thoíe of our readers who had
hint on their prayer list. He is slowly re-
covering and he trusts to be able sooii to
serve the Lord again. This is the first
sünimer in 40 years that he hasn't been
engaged in tent work or tract distribu-
tion. While in the hoipital, he hat! a
wonderful opportunity to testify for the
Lord to doctors and attendants. Remem-
ber him further in prayer.

David Ward Reports
Blessing at Camp Berea

DAVID WARD, 8 Watrous Ave., RFI)
No. I, Mystic, Cows.: At Caimsp Berea the
Lorti 011cc again gave us a very pmofitable
titile among the teelmagers. Seveiìty young
people fi-oui tise New E ligia tmd area amid
surrou ndii 1g sta tes etijoyed a happy titile
of fellowship and citalletige from the
Word. I was at Canmp Li-Lo-Li in New
York State for a week nnnisteritlg to the
young adult age group there. 1he family
rejoil ied nie for tim e fi na I yoti itg at1 LII t

coimfere, ice a t Berea.

Edward Richmond Helping
Young Christians in Dover

EDWARD RICHMOND, Box 62,
Dover, Del.: The Lord is wonderfully
blessing our labors here ils we seek to
con tinsse iii this state ss'i,ere it pleased
1-hm to se,sd us 22 years ago. Most of my
titile 5 given to helping yotnig Christia us
in tise Dover assembly a ud in miaking
Christ known to those without H un. We
have seems some saved this year and have
also seen several fine young nsen grow
up to be faithful assembly men who will
not compromise with the truth.

Everett Bacheider Lays
Little One To Rest

EVERETT BACHELDER, Box 655,
Nonme, Alaska: We have heei, tha nkftii
for time prayer fellowship of tise Lord's
people a t tlus time. He itas c, red ¡ire-
ciously anti l'as eticouraged our hearts.
Wlmat comfort He does bring. Our little
otte was laid to rest titis last wecke, td over
at Wasihla, ¿nid Muta was able to make a
ivrea th of ivi Id flowers for the casket. Simc
is coining along fuse now anti is ¿uso out
of tise hospital. Yon will he glu ti to know
that tapes are beginning to come in from
tut il)' sta tes from assemnbhes where they
have made olte nl i unte testimonies for
lUCY.

Hunger and Thirst For Word
Reported In Balieville

A. ROSS McCONKEY, 11730 Hubbell
Ave., Detsoit 27, Mich.: We itreenjoying
ut happy tinte of fellowship with the saints
utt Bethel Chapel in Belleville, Ont. lt is
good to find a hunger and thirst on the
part of the people of God for His pre-
cious Word. Our last meeting in this arel'
will he at Dea con, Ont., then we are to bè -
with tite Hamilton Road assembly
Lot doti, N. J., arid Long island.

Bill Morgan Reports - -

Summer Activities
WILLiAM MORGAN, 1004 Locust

St., Atlantic, Iowa.: Three profitable
weeks were spent at Masokobi Bible
Camp, Arcadia, Missouri, in July- and
August. Then I was at Woodside Bible
Chapel, Maywood, Illinois, for evening.
Bible School, which went quite well. This
fall I expect to be at the Minneapolis,
Centen'ille and Davenport, iowa, cotm-
f eren ces.
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Honro Tron,forrnod, R.C. Wife
of Re-Bootlegger Boptiood

MR. STANLEY WELLS, Box 762,
Sunrnrerside, Prince Edward Island:
''l'iris spring I was confined to the hos-
pital for a while rind was advised lay de
doctor to go easy for the summer. SVas
able, however, to conduct this sumiller
with the help of others four DyES.
Three of these iii country lilaces.

''Last Saturday we had a baptisoiai
service, One of those baptized was a
former RC., the wife of a nani who hail
been a drunkard rind bootlegger. He was
contacted at our Sunday afternoon jail
servire. Since Isis profession, nearly two
years ago, his Ironie lias been tnnsforrir-
ed. They llave eight children; those of
age attend our Sunday school.

"With a large building prograsri going
ont in corisnect!oni wit], tIre RCAF air-
field, we trust ro see soirretining donc
among tise newcomers, Our chapel is not
too frsr from the flew hirililing sites.

Ml.eioeosy Slid.,
Free on Loan

William N. Bushs, 1000 Sherlock Drive,
Buri,rrrrk, Calif., liad 30 sets of SSmm
color nrissiosiary slides all with typed
script, and sortie miti, tape recordings.
These are all ava !la!,le osi loan, uvithosne
charge. Write so nor for list.

New Chisago Chepel
tsr Formol Opusing
O. F. Gall, 72576. V!rrcerrrres, Glib-ago 2h.
Ill.: ''The Loril g-ave sis a good day for
the forirrrrl opening of Cras-e Glory
Gospel Clia1tel. 77118 S. lrsr]iaoa, Chicago.
A Irrt-ge trnrtilser garben-erl rois] ministry
uy Cera!,! l-1,-rwt!rorsre arr,! Jantes C.
liurlipltrey was iieart.wa ittt!iig dial.
lenginig. 'Pise es-err lfrg rrreetirrg was shared
Isy Austin O. l'Iri!l!ps iii,! John Vancss_''

George Weiher Reposte
Chongo of Addmo,.
George li 5Vrlker r epoets tira t his ritliltess
is now 13710 N. IV. Orti Ar-e., N. M!arnri
68, Fia. ''I-leve irr Miami, tre doritinsne ir,
our service br lire Master to reach sorne
of tire 200,000 SIn riis!r.slseak!ng now
located lieve. 'l'ire racho sra lion frottr
mincir *e broaticast tire gospel in Spanrisir
l,oasts of teac!rirrg a isrillirrur people. We
rave received re1tr,rts trou, different sec.
tions of Cirha and letters from ail over
Soucis Florida, Noie we have been tolti
to prerrrre to receive a riotlrer 211,00!)
exiles frorti Cuba."

Mogoelnso Cornrnondod For
- Stlmnglotlng Intoroef

D,rviet Long; svrinirrg froto Lirso, Angola,
- said;'"Lrtt6rsof lirtërestzfslls avery real

need antosrg tite rrisemb!ies irr stimulat-

rig interest irr the Lord's servants at
lrorrre, especially those sloinrg a 1tioneer
work villici- irr Item irrt! Initirerto rititried
patin atril rr!sri those miro Irre cr,irrrrgeoirs
enough to stick Iry conrsistesit tirirristry inn
srttri!ler aiid ubre isolrn tesi tarts ivirere
tire ititieraur ti riotr't pass t!irrsirg!r for a
orre-rught sinnt! ori tiroir wiry irr sottie
phice rigger.

'"l'lirouglt tire yeas s I rave developer!
a tretrrcrrtiorrs nrtlttr!rrrtitsn for tirai tarir!
ol irterr miri) liase trot gravitrrteri irrro tIte
irolirrinir centers or into tire habit of unit-
big nrrotrtnrl, Itrit hrrs'e strrck to a joli tlrey
irnrvc rrce!veil froto tire Lord of tire bar-
s'est atril even rit great cost have tiorse nr
sr'r,ik tirite will tient real reward iii 'that
day.'"

Hosm Holte Pion
Mono to Korea

Korerrir rrs'!tltritrs contiitrre irr atris-c
trin Jsiiy 3 Irrorigitt 07 cltildreti tri trait-
rIg nit !mortlarirl, mrd oir July Ii,

86 trot-e rirriveti. Becrrrrsc of M r'. 1-lo] i's
ire:tlthi, lIte I-jolt trrrtr!!y itas ilecirleil to
rnrrns'e no Korvrr no lise. It rei!] he a life'
tirrre trek, reusing tite chiitlrenn mito hrrrve
irrt fourni irurtnes of t!teir orvnr. 'l'Itree
rtiennrlters of tite frrrnr!ly se!!! t-errrrmio rit
]trrtrre.Sters'rrrt still rnrrirrurge tire frrrrnt

work, artd Molly rrtrd Srn,rrntmre phtri ro
r tient! tite Ifni ivers!ty of Oregrtrr.

Mt-s. Nelstitr sr'!!! ruso go svitir theirt orn
tite hirme, s'isit!rng tire or]rhrrrrrrge anrrl

places of itnierest ini Korea. She wi!! re-
tnrnti in uro weeks oir tire secorrrl r:!rrrrter
pinne. a\ trewstttanr rrtrd ]titsttrtgrrrp]rer
bntittr Eugene, Ore. Irre rIso traDii6 tite

- ros tirI trrp. 'I'!rey Itope lo get stories inri
itictnites of tite orphrritrrrge ri irr] other
noia rs of irrterest irr Koeerr.

Cornnnno Chopsi Change.
Fnoyor Mentisg Night
Robert 1'. 'l'issot reimt ted ihn t tIte
Counittysiule Gospel C!rrm ne!, Crtrsr ruin,
Pi-lidi., tris cirrttsgccl its prrryvr srreet!rig
frr,tns 'I'lrursrlrsy to Wei]rresi]rry, Iregirusn!rtg
Sept. 8.

Olnoy Goepo) Hal
Monthly Mini,try Recesso.

O!nrey Gos1rel I-Irs]!, 314 5iVest Chiese
Street, lnin!lrrr]e!]rltirt 2)1,- l'rr., wi!! resrrnue
tite ttnorttlt!y ai ternnoonr trieetiiigs for nttin.
istry ihinrinrgSepientben to April iriclnnsis'e,
errcir tlrird L,orti's: Day of tise ttiosntin at
t!re Olniey Gos1tel 1-In]!. -

WtTH THE LORD
Wits of Dr. Albert E. Hunt
Lrh]nriti I-Inni, strie of I)r. a\!hrert E. I-Surit,
is-erri irr ire muir Gunst Jill1. 20. hhrrrnr tn

iO!)-!, nrrrri snrvvtl ni ii, s]re fnnlhi!!ed Prov.
Pl :27-28. lIent ktiownr um iren hiospitrihity
ro tite Lori)', sers'runnrs tito ing 30 yernrs
in Riven-sirE, Calif., tine Irruyes iresitlur iret
!rrssiurrrsl, two soirs, !)ar-ir] tri Wootlirriri]
-mIls rari] Jrisstes of E] h'rrstr, 'l'es., ri

u!nntrgliter Rtit]r ol Comncorth, Grilli., Iritis
ir Irle gnertnilchi!!dr-eir. !-letrn-y Irene_sein urtI
i-Irreo!il Kes!er Ctnrt!ucter] t!te funnerrnh

sert-tee. Dr. F! ntrt's stets' rrdilress is, 5220
Grr!eirrlrr Dt., \'n'tarsrhlrtnrtl l-Iii!5, Grr!if.

M's. & Ms.. Glyss C. Does
Consrnosdndte Philippine,

Betinrrtny Gospel Cinunpel of Newport,
News, Virg!nsirr rrstnroutsce their coin-
nnrerndrrnjsmnr of Mr, rind Mrs. Glynn G.
Deatr ro rnrdso, con-reslrnsnslence mrd
niedicur] work of tire Lord inn tine !'hi!ip_
Iitte Isirnssds,

Willens Bunttsg Return,
To North tro]esd For 1orgory

Wilhiruni Buss t!nug, of North Ire]rrtrrl.
miro hirns ireens visit!nng rrssetnrhrl irs inn North
:tnericrr rut-er tite trist scremI montt]ts,
irriti mitose nmnitn!snry Itas sects iniginly imp.
!rnechrtteul, Irriti to crrnrcel ri rrninsnber of cnn-
g:rgernreni ts to retnuntn htrnrrietlly to North
lrehrnnrs] ri Iront jrrly I for sinrgen'y.

Mlorsrl Go,poi Hehl Wash.
Among Ceben Refugee,

Stephneir D. WrrII, Ir. O. Ilox 301-37,
PI inimtii, Pri,: ''IVe irnrs'e jnnst connclunled
ttr'ts ss'eeks of DN!IIS ss'inhn goosi rrttenrt]rnnicn,

nr tenth inter-est rrtrionng nun Spnunrisir.
s1senrkinng frbenrsls. 'liter-e wIns nro !nnck nsf
lrel1ters stiro couslrl s1svrtk htot]i Sirrmtmish
mn! Enigl sIr. Besirles ornn hrrmnthten Grunge
Wnmlker miri frrrnri!y n'e hmm-c svit!i ris Mn-.
nina! Mrs. Rnrliilr C:rntnmr ruf rire Doutn!nus:rnnn
Re1munhrhic, Mn, tint I M us. Rolnert Leiginnorr,
unnI Miss Knithierinne I-Inrtrs!linrrr, nil! lurtely
frorur Crrlrnr. Ori tire lord's D:ry fol!owiirg
tire schnorrh, sse btnnnb ri ltrr1tnisrni, sumen form
st-bio lrnnve heenr srrveni n ecenrn]y ronnfesserb
nIne I_orsi before' nr mm-ge grri)teriurg ritter
Ire gmnsiel service.

''l'bue sn'eekly hrortrbcnrst conitistués erncln
'I miessbnuy es'eunrnrg, nimm] is hrermrsl thnrotighn.
mmm t Crrbu:u nr mirI South Flonisini; also tIte Snntr.

rhnry school is n-eli rrttenslesi inrush inueetinngo
cirri unire tlinn!nug the meek. IVe rann fore-
see tIre rinnne n'lieti, nr S]tninrishr-s1ieakinig its,
sernnbly su'!]! ire iorrrrerl um Iris city: mitIn
nr viesm' ro thus n'e lrnrs'erbecithenl lteginntriirg
Se1rternsluer S so ]unrve onrr Gns1uel nnteetirrg
nit lì:30 tiri, inrstenunl of 8:0!) irs order thrrnt
set-vices ini S1tannislt nnnnry lic' rnrr',rntgesh to
follow Irrten iti the es'enrinrg. 'l'buere is ritt
nrlrrnrtsbnunice of chotltinig Orn iurnund rit nbc
mvesennt tirune, hmm t innrnnrcirul mirI for

nnr:rterinrh reculs innrs to Ire niet conrtirrurrrhly.
Any ss'imo nrrnry i,e exercised negnrntlinng unir
nunrutten shionuld countnict h-Irs. Beurjrnuurinn

llrnrdforul, 373 N. E. 01st St., Mhanti 38,
Florida," - -
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Daytona Beach Address
Changed to Holly Hill
D. D. Dei'ree: "Please ci,at,ge our address
front 110 Frazar Rd., Daytona Beach, Fia.
to 419 Riverside Dr,, Holly Hill, Fin.
We contitttte to have reeetitsgs it our
borne ;t,td arc looking to tite Lotti for
1-1 is i,lcssiog that souls tray i,e saved and
tite Lord's ow,! ettcotiraged. Ott Lord's
Day, we Itave the Lord's Stspper ste 10:30
ant. l'rayer ;,t,d Bible reading ts on
Vesitrcsday a 12:30 pot.''

Paughkoepola, N. Y, Corraepatcdoat's
Chango of Addroee

ttnes A. \Vltitefteltl, i(iO S. ilattilltott
St., l'ostgitkee1sie, N.Y.

Glendale Radin Prograns
Now at Earlier Hour
'l'ire Bii,le 'l'rtttlts i'rogra,tt, tite sertes of
rasi io Biiaie stodies presente!l l'y tite
Glendale Gospel Chapel, 425 W. Witrd-
sor Rd., Glendale. Calif., wtil te Iseard
over KIEV (070) fro,tt 8:15 to 8:3(1 eaelt
S;,tttr,iay r,t,,r,,it,g ratlrer that, tite later
l,o,tr previottsly ose,l.

Gospel Hall Being Built
In Now Glasgow, Nasa Sentie
Bstil,iittg of tite Gospel Hall ir, New
Glasgow, Nova- Scotia, starten May 17,
Poil. ''we Feel tIte teed of a bttiitling, a,
our meeting is grossing,'' Bill Wallace
reported. ''Oar eorresponiettt, Mr. D.
Slr:rrpe, iras ltee,t here over 50 years. His
;t,l,ieess is I(i) 't'rettt,,n Rn.. New Glas'
gos,', N.S."

Vuiioy Path Chopai
Dedication Held
Ott Sunday. jaoe li, otany ittleresletl
Cltristiat,s of tIte St. Lottis re;, asse,,,biies
gatitered to ,ietlic;tte tite Valley Park
Citapel itt Valley l'aek, Mo. For many
years st little groop it;ts tstet itt a cottage.
o,,.,tiits o,, tire Meracae River. The re'
eett contpietiott of tins lovely ci,a1tei i_s
ant antsteer to prayer, atttl constr,,n:ted witi,
str, eye to ex1,ansiott, tite bn,nl,i,tng cstnt
conttfortahiy sc'stt ;,hottt 100 wit1, tropIc
ci;,ssrootn, space it, tine lnasetiter,t.

l'la nts are (reing snntnle to ltol,l st series
of clnii,ire,t's nteetit,gs wttlt Ht os. Ross
Ragia rtd st,,,i Jint R;t,tkin, atil a gospel
series witi, llro. Raytr,otid Hstrrisot, (ali
of rs-laplcsvoonl Cl,altei) i,, tIte n,e;tr
f st tt, re.

George Pugh Recuperating
In Colorado Springs

- George Ptgh, 219A West Cheyentte R,l.,
Coiors,do S1trit,gs, Colo.: "I ant stow muelt
strottger after lravittg spetrt two rrtonths
Itere i,, Colorado Springs recttperatiog
stftcr at, illness of several otontlts. Lord

- willing, we plan to move to Albuquerque,

N. Mex. tite ettd of tite monti,, stt,d will
itt working with tIse Spanisit (Mextcatt)
peo1aie of tl,stt city. Ve moui,l st1t1arcctate
pr;tyer br guidance to wl,erc we sltoulti
live ait,l itt other flatters that a new loca-
tb,, attti stove etttailS.''

Ook Lowe Chepoi Reporte
Change uf Cerraspoedont

New corrcs1aottticttt for tire Oak Lawrt
(lllit,ois) Bilale Cita1,el, 4259 W. lO7tlt
St., is E, Leslie l';tntice,t, 18315 Aher,iee,t
St., Ho,,se,vood, liitttois.

Nowerh Gospel Heil Reporte
Now Address, Chenge of Meeting

Michael Caprio wrote tins,t ti,e stew
dress of tite Newstrk Gos1,ci Hall is I44
N. 0th St., Newark, New Jersey. Mectittg
scitedule is as follow.s:Sutrtlay Breaking
of Brestd, 0:30 st.'''.: Bii,lc stttdy 11:1(3
att,.; Stt,ttisty Sci,00l, 4:00 p.m.; Tues,i;ty
rr,ittistry, 8:00 pot.; TItt,rs,l;ty, prayer,
8:00 1,.m.

Vacancias Aseilebie te
Happy Western Home

''it is good to rn1nort gttests and staff
re goittg stiottg togetlter, hstnpy ttt ti,e
love of oar Lorti Jesos Cl,rist, stt ti,e
Vestert, ;\ssett,inlies Home i,, Ci;tren,to,nt.

C;,iifor,t ist,'' re1,orts Mat,;,ger Jsstttes O.
Ross. '"i'rs,e lìstp1aittcss. as we kttosc, coti
sists tot it, t,rs,tc'ri;,i tnt
r;, ti,er it, att st1a1,rectattotn of wina t we nrc
s,t,,i i,,,ts,e itt Hi,nt. So Itere nt ti,e Vt'estert,
,'ssettti,lics Hotnte we fittd ottrsels'es rejoic.
i,tg at tite afllazittg grsce i,est,,wed wltile
ti,s,,,ki,,g i-Sit,t Uso for g,t,n,I,iess ;nrn,l

,r,erey foiioseirtg, stlottg life', pstthsesty.
'"l'lte pertttattcttt staff of ti,c Hotttc t,'

ei,,des Miss Olive Brand,, R. N., Mr.
;t,,d Mrs. Gs,vin M;,ttchli,,e s, Mr. stnt,l
Mrs. Jstrr,es O. Ross. Some oti,er assistsnrtce
is rrtrplr,yenl Ott a lsalf.tttotttI,iy basis. 'Pite
),rayers of tite Lord's people for tire
¡tonte ;trtni its o1aer;,tiori tre gres,tiy
s'alued.

''Titrer is incres,se,l irttercst on tite pstrt
of govert,,,tet,t others it, retirentettt
itousittg. Atttltorities tre peesentttlg tlteir
vieses srs to the esset,tials it, service at,d
fs,cilities. I fintl it both i,ttcrest,t,g att,i
gr;,tifyir,g to note Iltese views od to ,tt;,rk
tow closely ti,is l,ot,,e cot,forms tltereto.

''i'ris'stcy, ittele1,en,ience a,t,l cintetttess
nrc providenl io sitigle rooms, comfortai,iy
f,,rnisltc,i. A few tlostbie roo,,ts are avail.
;,i,le for tl,ose mito desire tl,cm. Law,ts
;tt,d g;trcletts, surrounding tIre boildittgs
offer stt,,jtie spec for qttiet ertjoymectt of
ti,e i,iesti climate.

''Piesns;att co,,tstets with fellow.guests,
other friettds aoci visitors are stlways easily
,ossihie in, the spstcious a,tel pieasattt lis-
i,tg root,' where irappy fellowship, Bible
readings, singing, etc., may SII the heart
sviti, joy. Out of tloors, there are to be
fout,,l f;tcihties for relaxation such as
shuffleboard and croquet. Hors both

partidipstntn at,d spectators may relax to-
geilter. 'Ehe cool summer eveningc are
ideal for tItis. Tite shipping cotiser hr
Cls,rcn,octt, witltin a few ,ntinutes' walk of
the honte aleo provides opportunity for
cotststcts with otiters. The Claremont Gos.
pci Chapel is jttst a few steps away.

"Fire Wester,t Assemitlies Home con-
ststtttiy attettn1ntS to provitie for eaclt guest,
att stttttosphere of satisfstction attd per.
sottal dignity. We kt,ow that each is

eqt,;tliy preciots to otir Lor,l and sitould
ti,erefore be of cqttal itt,1aortattce to otte
s,00titcr,

''Since its ittceptiotv the morne itas re'
ceivc,i ajz1slicsitits wlto qualify as to
need heaiti, (as required by tite State
5'elfs,rc De1a;tettttcttt) ;tt Itnaticial rates
Oxeti by tIne directors of tire honte it, te-

cordstnce witi, Ilse applicant's ability to
psy. Itnstbihty to pay tite full cost of care
i,sts ttever beets sr tieterrettt itt the natter
of ;,cceptance.

''At tlte tit,,c of wcitittg titis reporl,
tl,ere is availstinle sonne s'ery desirable ne'
cotn,,nodatiot,; we will welcome inqutrics,
an,,1 will be gls,tl to i,c of any assistance
1,ossible. Letters of it,quiry should lie set,t
to tite Manager of the Home, SSO Ber-
keley Aven,te, Claremont, Calif."

B. lam Hart

Commaedod

by Celvery

i t ;,,lnliti,nt, to i,is cotnmettdsttion my
brctl,re,t it, J,tntt',,ica, Il. Sant Hstrt, 0701
Crcsitcito Ros,ti, Pisil;tdelpitia 19, Pent,'
syiv;tttia, l,s,s beet, co,n,mended by tine
C;tivsry Gos1,el Chapel of Pltiladeiphist
to i,is 1aarticttlstr tttinistry amottg oar
colored people itt titis coutntry.

st later issn,e of letters of St,tcrest,
st full explsttation will i,e given of Mr.
Hstrt's work attd exercise of heart.

Puiham Assembly Host
In Colored AssemblIes
Jolttt Futtk, correspnrndent of Pelham
Rnnstd Gospel Hall, lOS l'elham Road, St.
C;,tir;trittes, O,ttario, writes: "On Sun-
tisty, Jt,ly 2, tise Peihasn Road Assembly
frati tite ,tttexpected pleasure nf being
most to between 25 atitl 30 Ci,rintiatts
fronnt the colored assemblies of Good
'lidintgs Goslael ¡Sali, Brooklyn, and
Gestee Gospel Chapel, New York City.
These brethren and sisters had charter.
ed a bus and were touring the Niagara
Falls area, and spent the Lord's Day in
St, Catharines. We believe that the
armes. We believe that the Lord's.Supper
celebrated that morning will be long

g
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remembered by both the assenibly arid
those who visited it. l'he Lord 's presence
was very real.

¿

"Brother Thomas J. Lyttie of Port
jervis, New York, was with tIte flew l'e!-
ham Road Assembly for tite lirst titile. He
knew all the New York Christians in.
timately, hut had no knowledge that they
would be in St. Catirariries titat (lay.

"After tite gospel service, conducted by
brother Lyttle, there was a fellowship
meeting when three of ottr colored
brethren gave ti leir testimony. Quite a
number froni the Queenston Street As.,
sernbly were present for this meeting.
A Christia n lady from the district (not
in tIte assein bly) dropped in for the gos-
pel lneetiitg and fellowship meeting. She
later expressed the feeling of many when
site said, '1 llave been blessed here today
tile Spirit of God is here.'

"Broüter Lyttle commented, 'A bond
of friendship between Canada and the
'U.S. lias been forged Itere today and tite
goverlmnlent doesnt know anything about
it..

Tom Wilklo Makes
Good Recovery

Tom Wilkie of Forest, Oiitario, is re-
ported to be niak it mg good progress to-
ward recovery after major surgery at a
London, Ontario, hospital, where he is
still conli ned a t this writing.

New York CUy
Thanksgiving Reunion

'lise 86th annual reislilon of Christians
will he hehl ori Tltassksgivir,g Day, No-
vetimiser 23, I 961, in tite Metropolitan-
Duam e CItu reh, IB tI t Street a rid 7tIs Ave-
tine, New York City, a t 4:00 pin, arid
7:00 pin. 'l'ue expected speakers arc
Robert Little of Chicago a rid Ernest
Wood 'louse ol Waslt ingtoi i Townsls ip.
There will l'e special services for the
cIl ud reti t t tile sa nie 11011 rs as those for
tile adults. Reiresitmnen ts will he served
,etweelt mee ti' mgs. ''lease corne a isd bring
tile family.

Assembly Correspondent
Address Change

East Freedom (ha pci, Ea st Freedom,
Pa.

Morto,, E. Ackerly
606 Penn Street
Hoi iidaysburg, l'a.

- Edward G. Dillon ill
Edward C. Dillon, 94 North Spragite

Street, Coiriwa ter, M icitigamm , reports tlla t
lie is i ncapacita ted svitI t broker ribs and
a paralyzed eye, titer recovering front a
bottt with pneummsorsia while in Florida.
Pray that tite Lord will soort see fit to
restore Itis vision so .tha t he can agaii t
labor in the Word among tIte Lords
p e dp le.;

No Air Travel Ratei
Available for Workers

Several niGH tlts ago, un article a ppcared
mt Letters of Im, terest sta ti rtg tIsa t the a ir

tra lfic industry was tI ten pt-epared to offer
i-educed rates to Citristiazi workers, the
A irlimie Clergy littrea u, Mu mticipal Air-
port. S:tcraniciito, California, having re-
ceived ufficiai rccogmtitiosi.

We are mtow i,riortmted that to date no
domestic sclicrhitled a irlirses have signed
up for the piograni. We regret publica-
tion of tisis ist isimifot-matiot,,

Portland Assemblies ComMend
Miss Barbara J0 Marks
l'o rt la id, O re. a rea :t sscmii blies eosmttm tend
Miss Barba ra Jo Marks to - tir e work of
the Lord in Persi. "SIte lias, in tite past,
licei t a fai tisfu I a ttd d il igei t worker in
tite things of tile Lord, especially iii
yotimig people's work," tile letter of corn-
mtsemttiatissmisigmtcd by 13 represelt tatives
of seven assein hI iessta ted.

Burlington Chapel Commends
Mr. and Mr,. Roger Banihaf
Rtus-limigromm 1;rispel Chapel, Burhngton,
( oho. cormmrutemitls Roger (Rcrt) artri
ßr,mtmta Bautzliaf to tite work of tite Lord
as iiiissromters at Tangammyika, Africa. They
save serven in Africa frit- a nitrumhier of
yeats 1c'ottdy. ''Bert ¡ttttl Bonita sie
'cry line Clsristiaìts :tmtti we lt:ive irnumtnl
tltetit s'ery capable ¡trisi gifted in Cospel
nmiimisti-y, siltgirlg atid r:hilrlreus's work.
a mtd very good with yolitig people.''

East Freedom Chapel Reports
Change In Correspondent
Mortort E. Ackcrly, 606 Penit St., Holli-
dayshtirg, l'a., is t ow correspottr!e it for
East Freedotis Chapel, a ud tise treasurer
is Harold Blattenlierger, Ill W. l'enti St.,
Ma rtinshrtrg, Pa.

Worker Needed at
Marion, Virginia

Da viri Ed mie writes of a steed in
M:urioti, Va. br a Cod-setit lit:ttt to Ileip
itt tite assent lily. Sutuday sclsool sud a
stsiail ds ildreti's work have been carried
osi for a tin tri lier of ye:I rs.

Atiyosse exercised by the Loid concern-
i sg tli is iseed should write to foh n K.
Fisher, 1-boistoti l-lills, Marion, Va.

Longview Chapel Has ¿

New Correspondent
Walter L. White, 707 E. Birdsottg,

Longview, Texas, is tite new cormespon-
dent for tile Little Wisi te Cita pcI located
a t tile cori ter of h igltway 119 a tsd Estes
Drive a hou t two toiles sort tls of tile Lot ¡g-
view city I insits. hireakirig of Bread- is at
7:45 prIs. e:tchs Lord's Day. Srsstday School
meets at tlte White honte on Lord's Day

a t 9:45 arms, and any com'responrlence
sitotild be semit to dia t address.

Announcement of Toronto
Missionary Fellowship Meetings

TIse 'l'oroi Ito M issiouua ry Feb lowsls il,
nmeets oit Ute lirst Saturday of tise uu,omitlr
frommi October tiirrisight April, 4:00 p. ii.
to 7:30 put., itt variotts Toronto as
seitt lilies, Duri mtg tite evemm i ng sessioli ¿L

itt issioi t try will report Ois Ins field.
it won Id lie a pprecia ted if to issiomma ries

who platt to be iii the Toro,tto :trea at tise
liegimiutilig of the imiomithi wotild cotttact
tise FeI lowsh ip so a tsteetii g ca ut be ar-
ramtged.

Furtitem' itmlormt,atio,s ttiay lie obtaimied
by *ritilmg: Mr. Hugh C. lutnes 59 St.
Certi a ic Ave., '1 'oroum to 12, Ou ta rio,
I-lt] 3-4604 or Mr. Cerrit Scltakelaar, 31
Rialto 1)rive, Don Mills, Osttario, I-li
7 -4320.

Son Carlos Correspondent
Changes Address

New address of correspondeis t of
I'eitimmstmla Cospel Chapel, Sau Carlos,
Calif., is Wilbur L. Brown, 428 Wessex
Way, Relitto,, t, (:aluf,

W. F. Anderson Joins
Emmaus Resident Staff

W. F. Amideisom t of Floremice, S. C., who
was scisenin led for a six-week tour of tIni
oit tile Em,n,taus Bible Scltool visiting-
teacit i rig staI f starti isg October 9, instead
will he joi 'mi mmg tise residen t staff a t tisa t
titise.

A grantnate of Bob Jomtes University,
with two years at tJsmiversity of l'emmnsyl-
v:m stia, M r. A midersosi for a bottt a decade
isas nievotetl isis nsaitt efforts to serving
ths e Lord with the Bible Cisapel assesti bly
itt Flore ice. l'lie work there lias flottrish-
ed. A n nui 'lier of tite yottmig people have
attemsded Etm,sttatis Bible Scitool.

As oit previous visits to Emmsiaus, Mr.
Anderson will be hamtdl ing general Bible
subjects during the fall terni. He will be
mttovirig to the Cisicago area with Ins wife
amsd their tlsree children,

Gospel Serle, In
Ontario and Pennsylvania

Messu-s. Atmbrey Dellamtdrea amid Robert
McClurkiri started gosfiel meetings in
Sudbttry, Ontario, on Saturday, Septens-
ber 9. So lar a good interest lias beers
shown with sonic unsaved coining out.
'lisey Itope to see a reaping of souls for
the Lord's glory. -

Gordon Reager and Boyd Nicholson
start gospel meetings in Pottstowms,
Pennsylvania on October 8.
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Confonnoo to Opon With
Disnossiofl On Israel and Church

Are Israri intl the Church One?'' is

the topic to be discussed by Dr. Carl
Armerdiiig and 'I'. Ernest Wilson at the
session oir Saturday morning, October
28, of the 79th annual conference of the
Chicago treu assemblies. Again this year.
tite conference is to be iieiti at Emmaus
Bible School, 196 North Oak Park Ase.,
Oak l'ark, Illinois, Other speakers who
have ttccc1,ted tite itivitatiolt in address
tite conference are Eciwhi S. Gibbs, nus-
sionary froto Soutii Africa, and John Phil-
lips of Chicago. Wiliiain Morgan of At-
lantic, luna, will direct tite citildrets's
lit CC tiii95.

'rite ct,rtfcrettce ss'ill begin ori' Friday.
October 27, at 7:49 p.m wills a mission.
try iriectinig triti prayer, with Messrs.
Gii,hs triti Wilson as s1tettkers, and con'
cuide Stnttday: right. Entmaus Bible
Schosti will liase a hook table at tite cort-
fererice for tite conventience of those who
atteitd. Meals will be served betweeit
nrteetiltgs Ott Saturday toil Stnittltty, arid
visiltirs wito tiesire overit gli acconimmla-
tiorts cart cotttact Mr. George Law, 1726
Wesley Ase., Evattstont, or Mr. Paul Hoy,
5999 Bryn Mawr Ase., Chicago 30.

Thn Church in Chaotic World
Is Shame of Workers' Conference

l'roposeti getterai lireitte for drsctrssiorr
at tite 24th ,irtttttttl Citristittri Workers'
Coitfcrertt.e, to Ite itclti it Cetitral Gos1tel
I-lull M issiort, 222 North 'l'welflir Street,
l'itilatielitititi, Octoiser hP-21, 1961, is
'''l'itt Cltttrt:it itt tite \Vorld.''

Sitttie of tite ioules to Ite thscttssed
tititier titis tteaihttg rie: I) ''ViTity are
certaitt itistitir tiorts taking oser sortie of
tite fitttciiorts titile rightly iteioitg to tite
lites t cirtrrcit'r'' 2> ''A survey of tite prescrit
ctsittlititatt tif tite. Cuitent itt tite worici,
titttt is, ol tite whole hotly oit etirtit; irs
fttiltires, its sttrcesses tristi its tiectis.'' 3)
'''l'ue res1,outsiitilities, tite fttntt:iittnts, tite
istissioti oi tite ciinrclt Ott ettetit, tinti itow
we ottgitt tersoteilly ro contitict iittr-

selves ut i eittiioit to it a titi to otir serv-
ice.'' Conipietitettiary lo titese ttt1tics is
tite suggestion titttt tite corifercitre sttttiy
tinte tiisciiss tite first triti second Epistles
to "Futtiotity,

Tue cottfer'ettce rn1tetts ss'ftli regiseratnoin
at 9:31) ato, on 'l'htirsday, Octoi,er 19,
triti coitcttnties, Lori! wnlliitg, with lise
evettirig sessioti oit Sti ttnriiay, Octot,er 21,
Correspoistiertee its to entertaittntettt or
:tccotinotiatiotis for visitors sliotniti be ad.
tlresseti to Mr. Charles L. LeValley,
Centrttl Gospel Hall Mission, 222 North
'l'ss'elftit Street, Pltiiadelphitt 7, Peninsyl'

Qirestiotis or matters suggested for tite
agentda rtttny lie ttdulresseui to ihr secretary,
Sir. Wilhiatri Mtirruy, 10921-73rd Ave.
tine, Etirnonton, Alberta, Canada.

Pittskergh Contnrnnne
Consones in Snptembar

'the annual Citristialu Contieeence will
be conivented (God willing) in tite Gospel
l'hall, 4917 Frieitdsltip Avenue, l'itts-
iturgli, l'eutitsylvaitia, Saturdtty and Sun-
day, September 30 anid October I, pce-
ceded by prayer oit Friday, Sepresriber 29
at 7:30 p.m. A cordial iins'ittt trois is ex'
tenided to all tIte Lord's iteoltie't ni! to
tite ittinisteritug brethrett, to sitare as iii
Conner years a titHe of littppy Christittit
fellowshiit. Correspondence niay be ail'
dressed to John S. Martiri, 3767 Sunset
Drive, Miinihali, Pa.

Petos Poil, Colin Anderson
To Speak et Confnrnncn

1'he aitnital 'Fitttntksgtvung c,oiiferetice
s1,onsored by Hamilton Rottd Gos1,el
Chapel, Egerioti Street Gositel Chapel
tinti Bethel Chapel, Loniciori, Otitario,
seul be held, Lord wilhng, October 8
atid, 1srecedetl uy prayer on Stittnrday it
7:30 pro. in Iletitel Cistipei. Meetinigs on
Motsilay will lie belt! in Hyatt As'entne
United Church, conner of 1-Itirithlion
Rottul. Spetikers expecreti tire l'eter Peli,
Colin Aitdersois, aridi Dr, Naisttiith. Cor-
respoitderice ciap be addressed to Harold
E. Down, 80 Aittiersorr Avenue, London,
Oittario.

Will Murray Ants As
Conforonon Coordinator

l'or ti itotit ti tiectitle Will Minera7, ti

coorineniled woi'ker resiiiiitg itt Etimoir'
ton, Alberta, iitts served as secretary of

tite Aottntd Chris.
, tian \9Ol' Cott-

ference, tinte iii its
24th yettr, titi! isteet-
lug titis year, DV.,
in l'ltiittiielphitt.

i Etirly te tite i-cr,
Wil Mnirrtty itegiits
prouieuing otters o)
the coitventers tor
suggestions for a

WIll Murray
titeote or other
agenda ritaterniti ior

the fall coitfereutce. Titis results it ti cott.
eideralile corresporotcoce br esciuttiige
of ideas, and flitidly in ntiui.sirranier, titi
agenda is cirai ted until as sono tir pttsst tile,
seht ro tite printer. In tite ntetottnttie, lie
is correspondiitg is'inh lise host ttsscttiitly
or assetni,lies ro work out cleettils of tite
cotufereitce, atid working oser suggestions
its to assigrunteots of topics io brethren
who unce expected io attenti, titid wito are
considered especially able to operi dis'
cussion on stich topics.

He also itas tite task, with others of
the committee, of preparing a 1uroposed
invitation for prayer, which customtirily
is sent out fronti tite conference to assem-
blies throughout tite Uttited States triti
Caitadti, anni in adjacent isltnndis. During
tite conferenice lie rakes totes, both for
friture 1,tibhictitiou in a booklet arid for
s'tirious utssenibly atagazines. 'l'ben tIte

1sniyer letter, is ttppros'eci, roost he pro.
cluced tisici stilt Quit; tite ilotes, if to lie
pubhisheci that yetir, niust be preptireti for
tite printer. Throtngliout tise year, as Ire
travels about for ritinirtry, lie nlways

cttrries a stiprly of tite ntew flotes fire
stile. Tite stile price is tihout stuilicienit
lo coser tite cost of printing, intl tite

of tise strie is io give those who
are niot title to nneoth the conferenice tite
i,enel'tl of tite discussions of subjects colt'
cerniog tite welfare of tnssennbhies, tutti
iiuter1irettttionn of scripture as well ils tine
attsss'ers to probietnis pioneer workers en-
couniter ini tite field.

Obs'iously, Will Murray bins tise annual
n'orkers' conference onn his mund front
one year end io tite nnext,

Sunday School Worker. Conference
in Greonville, S. Carolina

The ninth tintinnai Suunititiy School
Workers Coitference of Greenivilhe, Sotitit
Cttrohirntn will nuteet in Oeerhrook Gospel
Chapel, 26 Overbrook Rotnil, ou Nos'.

taniser 3 and 4, 1961, The connferenice
begins Itrititty ntigint, Noverniuer 3 tie

7:30 pon. tutu eitds Saturduty es'enting ut
7:00.

Loihgiuug ss'iil he fcurnnsheel for Friday
tutu Stiitneihtuy tights and slipper ori Sat-
turdity. ahl tire seeiconne, It yotn pa to
tittenil tite htritiay tight ineeeuntg. jilease
conintict Ecu Cross, 412 Rogers Avenue,
Greenus'iitte, S. C. so loiigiitg arranngements
xiii lie made.

Northwoot As,emkiios Topic
'Thiegs Mort Sorely Boiianed Among Us'

TIse Northwest Asseniblies Coofereitce
will. be held in Portlutnnd Oregoin, Sep.
teuiiser 2-4, ii Lewis anid Clark College,
itrgiltntiihg seitiu prtuyer at Etusigale lIible
Chapel oui Friuiay evening, September i.
'rute tiente will be 'Tlnings roost surely
itehieved titnuotig irs.' Speítkers expected
ttre John Wilhitunsts, Lonidon, England;
tod l'otri Oison, Wawona, California.

'l'bere will he dormitory accommodations
it tIre college. For reservations write to
Rtty Seeley, 2645 N. E. 39th Avenue.
i'orrhtunid 12, Oregon.

Minneapolis Soptombar Conf arance
Speakers at tie fifteenntin annual Bible

coutfereitce at Longfellow Avenue Gos-
1uel Clstupel, September 1-4 were Harold
Kesler, O. E, iclungee, William Morgan,
Jtimrs Stahr md Stimuel Stewart, The
theme wttn "Hearing the Word of tise
Lord in these days" and a large number
profited from the conference,

"s'
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8 YeucW Indian. Attend
Flagstaff Bible Conferente
Raymond G. -Morris wrote: "We were
al,ie to take eight yoiitig I ridiutis to tite
Flagstaff Bible Goulet ence utiti we be-
lieve they wet e iiel1,cil i itil clialleitgeil by
tite ministry. SVe tre now back itt site
vttiley preparing for tite start ol school
;it.d tite itnilax ol tite natty nito luise
s1,etnt tite scrttiitier back oli tite reserva-
tiort. Nurtiiaers it tite tiseetitigs over the
past weeks liase beet. sottili, alsout 30-'l5.

'We tie still tt'yitig to appraise cite
whole situation atril iroii, what we have
sect. botit ut tire tossii titid out or. tite
reservation tve futur coriciucled titat a
ktrowiedge of tite Navajo tongue wouisi
be invaluable for tite future outreticli
ft ou, Winisioss', SVe fisici that there is a
Navajo iangrntsge class held each Mondtty
evetiing at Flagstaff begitinting about stud'
Septettilser irriti we ho1,e to be chie to
attend these."

Catifocola Bible Conference
Feature. Wm. MacDonald, Staoay Woods
Robert Wilkisrsori wrote that tIre i Stir
aiirnrtsi Ctililortria huile Conference svas
lirici July 8.16 in Yoseisnice Natiotial
Park. Sisetikers were Wilhiartt MacDotraiti,
presidriit of Etttoiaris Bible School, sud

C. Stticey Vi'oocis, generai secretltry of
I ocernatuositsl Fellowship of Evangelical
Students. l'rtryer atisi ittitsistry meetings
were held each rstornitrg, tisici tsnsristry or
Gospel services in tite eveolugs. The 1962
conference is schetiitlesl for next July 7-
IS. Registrar is l-1, Willituiiis, 25 Oakviesv
Dr., San Rafael, Calif.

13th Bible Cenforenca Held
At Burlington, Colorado
Saitt Morrow wrote that tire 19th atimitial
Rible Conferetice -,lt Bcirlingtoii, Colo.
will be held Oct. 13.15, precedevI by titi
8:11)) pis.. lirayer isteetisig Oct. 12. 'lite
coriferetice will l'e lirici lit tise Burliutgtoo
Gospel Chapel, Sii-i 2th St, Speakers in.
clinic Harolil Kesler, Ris'ersicie, Ctthf,
A. E. Mager of Mittnrtspohs Milo Vatisle-
EroI of Oskaioosa, Its., tnuticl Richard lisur.
soil of Hcitchiiisoii, Etui. For ftirther
itiformatiost, write Stirn Morrow, Kan'
orado, Kan.

Gallien, Ahabaurre, Thenhceglving
Bible Conferente

'I'he Christitors at Bible Cirapei, Girl.
Iloit, Ala., tini a Tliaiiksgiviitg Biltle
Conferetice Novettiber 30, lOOi, The ex-
pected speakers tire O. E. MaClice, Ver-
non Schlief timid W, O. (Bill) Walker.
Ail necessary accoitrinoclatiotis and meals
will be furnished by ioCtil Christians. A
isearty welcome is extended to ail. Any.
otre desiring overnight lodging please
write Frank L. Glasr, Rt. i, Box Si,
Goujon, Ala,

Bible Conference Announced
fer Westbreek, Maleo

l'ire -third aiimsual Bible Conference of
tite Spritig Hill assestibly will open, DV.,
seitlu prayer ut 7:30 Saturday eveiuitrg
Novetttber Il ti tisi continue tirrincigi.
Suuuciay willi Breaking of Bread at 10:30
asti., utinistry uit 2:90 p.ssi. and gospel at
7:1)0 pot. 'l'be Lord's people are heartily
invited asid stili he freely entertained.
Expected sitetikers tire Robert McClcirkin
tisici Gorciost Reager.

Four-Dey Bible Conferenco Opens
Br,ttonwoed, Goepnl Chapel, B. I.
Johit Farrell wrole lItaI ''tIte new Bottoni.
woods Gospel Clstr1.el at 311 Button-
ss'oocis Ave., W.',rscick, Ri., mutis officially
opeisecl svitiu a foirr.clay Bible conferetice
stturtistg oit Silly 27. Brethreti Wtrlltrce
Ciruinttore, Erisest S1irutit, asid T, Ers,est
Wilsois inri istes cil tite Word, MinutI 270
a clesicied tile Saucitty al cer000n slechca.
tissu service. 'Ihr coirfereitce t etucitecl a
lstiipy clintax oit tite bist eveuisrg as a
i S-year old youth professed failli in
Christ, Followuig tite conieretice, live
tuclults surre baptized irriti seven added to
tire assenibly."

Gmond Rapids Chepel Pleno
Thonk,givtng Dey Conference
Arthur L. Vari Ryn wi oie: Oit Thanks'
giving Day, Nos'. 23. an all-day con-

ference will he held willi nieecings at
10:00 tin,., 2:30 put, tisici 7:00 ¡titi.
Meals will be served, 'I'he toeelisig in the
oiorning is loe praise and thasiksgivisg.
Afternoon hInd evening sessions tire for
ttunistry of tite Word aitd tite Gospel.
Durimig tise afternoon ti.eeling, all tite
boys and girls inItIer 12 will be cakets io
a nearby school gysinntssiuni for ti tinte of
fusi actd titen a cluilcirent's oseeting. Bco.
William Hynci will be outristering the
Word along willi others who rntise Lord
nutty send.

Seseral Junior Campers
Prof e,, FaIth in ChrIet

E. A. GROSS, 2 Lownslrs Ave., Green-
ville, S.C.: We rasi ctntnp in Georgia for
teenagers willi 127 boys tisici girls present,
niost of whossi were tnt letist professimig
Cisristiacts suites. they clime. George Nei-
Noti of St. Loins brought excellent mes-
sages suited lo their steeds, At Casti1s
I-lope icc North Cuiroliti:i we baci 90
intones asrd several 1srofcssccl to lar mucci.

hi Se1,tember i aol suie at Macelwoocl
Chapel, St. Louis munI liten go mo Becchi-
sconti Chapel, Pitlslaurgit, trod Newport
News, Va.

Fullerton Chapel
PIon, ConVersais

SolIng people nl Grace Bible Cha1irl,
illS S. Ltsrn)uert Sc., Fullerton, Ctilil., will
sponsor a two.cltiy coaleseitce br cite
yoiutls of S. Calilcsrnia tsssen,hlies. Thieuie
will be ''Great Is 'l'hy Ftiilhlolnrss,''
Speakers will lar Rii:istsrci Matthews, Dr.
Dennis Melirsiger, rush lt_oliere B. Yousrg.
'l'ue confri estee stili coureur tnt 10:00
tini. Sat., Oct. l-1, otrI conclude with. clic
Lord's Supper Sun,. Oct. IS. Lauch acid
ilnuier will be sei-veci it Ilse Chapel.
For overnight acconi,sindtr lions write Miss
Kathy Sisel, 3331 lrugrtttn Ave., Garde..
Giove, Calif. Music will be niuder tite
siireccios, of Mr. atol Mrs. \Ves Siteloitor,
Sirs. Rods Ess'oldt, tirol Htrrold lltrrring.
ton,

teke Coroni. Conference
Largest In it, Hi.tory
Kersuieth K, Baird, i 077-Odi St,, Boolsier,
Colo.: ''I just tirrivevl hostie rotti Luke
Koronis ctoimp retir liilutreapOlis where
ehre Lord Islesseci in fruit for His glory.
'l'ue Catnip a tisi coufet-ence wtss stud to lar
tite ituegest of its history titis year. A fitte
suint of fellowship pi-evailecl. Otte ,ssore
l:rrge DVBS at Coiurtnio Spriitgs will close
lily summer's work,"

Cense, City Go.pni Hell
Pien. 73rd Annual Coeforance
Roiaert McGowtiti wrote tiutit Trooss
Ave. Gospel i-ltrll, 28 l'i 'I'roost Ave., Etat.
sas City, bio, will irolrl its 73rd tustruuntil

coirference Nue. 10-12, Children's tiser,.
isugs also will lie cosrchiucteni. Reedier,, es-
1,ecced are George Rttiitey and W. Ross
Rtuiney. Visitors front out of lownn will
lac welconueci in hostIes, Address corre-
spondesuce to Rol,rrc McGowan, 2503 W,
Slit Se., Sisawnee Missiotu, Kan.

Bobest Arthur Report.
Summer Camp. Rewardleg

ROBER'!' M. AR'I'HUR, 18 Secos,cl
St., N.E., Auburn, )'tssit,: 'l'ue various
snsnrnnuer ctsnmt1ss n'ei-e rrw:rrdlitlg ici stitutly
wtrys. 'l'wo sernior isigh 1seriods provicieci
lite greuttest degree of cittuhlenge, amici ti

nuunber of tItis tige uttusie professioni of re-
r:eirilug Christ rs Stuviour. it provuchevi n

sew tinsel chrihhitug experietnce to be ctuhleci
frostt sleep at 2:15 turn, to speak will,
disturbed asini setus'l ni yonusng lives, Uposr
our resinrts Itere we fonunssi hiaiapily thtrs at
letrst oste yotrsng woniruimt liad larofesseti
stilvacion,
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1 3 Confessions of Faith
At Children's Bible Camp

HARRY PILKINGTON, Box 24, Al-
len junction, W.Va.: We had a very prof-
itable Children's Bible Camp at FI inton.
Mr. Alfred P. Gibbs was our speaker and
we had 78 campers. During the week
there were-i mii t IS con fessions of faith.

23rd Summer Bible Camp
Held at Forest Home

Some (50 ti irectors, counselors a rid

workers attended the 23rd annua i Suni-
111er Bible Camp i t Forest 1-lome ii' the
San Bernardi iio M ou n tains. Twe uy is-

semblies in Southern California par-
ticipa ted - Bo. Abe Flartsema of M uske-
gon, M ich igal ï spoke twice daily to ti ie

200 junior boys and girls. Mr. Earl Fries,
administrator of the Pleasa n t View Sa ii-
i tariurn in Monrovia, spoke to almost 200
in terniedia tes. M r. Robert Arth tir chal-
lenged the you 11g peopie cacti niorli ilIg
on the theme, "A Belief that Behaves."
More than 50 boys a rid girls professed
faith in Christ. The 519 registered ca sip-
ers had a wonderful week.

Tells Of Camp Work
Joseph Giordono
JOSEPFI GIORDANO, 65 Side Hill Rd.,
1-lamden ¡7, Connecticut; "We have just
ended our J triuor Camp period at Berea
with the best registration (over 70 chu-
(Iren) since n begin sing three years ago.
The Lord abundantly blessed in tls e sal-
vatioli of teli children to our knowledge.
Now the boys' canip is about to begin br
a two week period. I go from here to
Pinebush Bible Camp for a week of miri-
istry among tue young and after that,
a two week VBS in Hamden, Connecti-
cut, and one wek in South Norwalk, Con-
riecticu t, ]'h is will fill another busy sum-
mer for tise Lord.

"The last week ol June, 1 had a good
time at Terrill Road Bible Chapel in
Fanwootl, New Jersey, conducting a VBS
there. The attenda ncc was excelleri t a rid,
best of all, a number caine to confess their
faith in the Lord. Every ounce of energy
expended tiuring our sumnier work is
'lot to be compared with the pure joy of
introducing a yotilig person to Christ,
lt's wonderful!''

Children's Meetings Well Attended
Two DVBS's were held, one oli the

north side and one ori the east side of
EI ¡'aso this su Immer, A number of cliii-
dren wanted to be saved and we trust
they are a Il clear a l,out being born agili li -

The nleeti rig for children ou the sou tir
side of El l'aso lias begun again with a
fine attendance of boys and gil-ls.

Cotton harvest time is near a rid Mexi-
cali farm workers have begun to cross the
Border once niore. The reception of gos-

pci litera ttire in Span isli has been ex-
cellent.

Moro Than 400 Attend
DVBS in Colorado Springs

KENNETI-1 K. BAIRD, 1077-!Jth St.,
Botilder, Colo.: We sad a lai'ge DVIIS au
the Soti th Side Chapel ill Color;rdu
Springs. A ttendasice -averaged i' tIme

lower four h tind reds, a ici the Loiti ga ' 2
to the unselfish workers encotiragenleu lt
by way of blessi I ig i rl salvation -

"Christ for the Crisis"
Theme at Young People's Meet

The fifth annual New England Yotìiig
People's Conference will be held, Lord
willing, the first weekend of November
November 3, 4 and 5. This year's Con-
ference will take place On the beautiful
campus of Babsol i Institute in Wellesley,
Mass. A suburb of Boston, Wellesley is
tise home of world famed Wellesley Col-
lege. The campus of the Institute itself
lies just off Route 16, one of the state's
ham access routes, and can be reached
by OU t-of-sta tel's from stich na jor
thorotlglm fares as the Mass. Turn pike
and Rotite 9.

The conference, tiïe theme of which
will be ''Christ For di Crisis,'' will get
underway Frirla y even i ng at 8:30 with a
prayer a riti liii i istry session to l'e held
a t the new M t. Au burn Gospel Ceri ter,
Watertown, Mass. (½ mile from Water-
town Squire) - All out of town guests
arriving Frida y even j rig are invited to
come directly to the Gospel Center where
they will be assigned their weekend host
and hostess, l'ise sessions on Saturday
will begin at 10:30 in the Richard Knight
Auditorium with a popular feature of
the NEYPC being repeatedChristian
Action Workshops. The Workshops will
deal with such interesting and vital areas
of our Christian walk as our goals in life
"Fanie and Fortune, Here or There,"
our fellowship with the Lord"Up or
Down,'' our education, ''Higher Educa-
tion, Sacred or Secular," our allegiance
to our hustoric, tiemocratic Western cil"
ture "Better, Dead tIman Red." These and
other topics will he discussed, The after-
noon session at 3:30 will be devoted to
ministry followed in the evening at 7:30
with a gospel rally. Sunday sessions will
he at 3:30 and 7:00 I'.M, Two outstand-
ing selvarits of the Lord arïd missionaries
to Africa will tiring the ministry of tile
Conference.

The New England Young People's
Conference has become an annual event
of rich spil-itual blessing for all those
who have a tterided in the past. To both
those who lsave been past supporters and
to those who have never atteuided, the
Conference Committee wishes to extend
a cordial invitation, to this year's Confer-
ence and to assure that a warm, royal

Christian welcome awaits each Confer-
ence guest. All Conference visitors who
will need weekend acconiniodatiolis are
urged to contact either of the Co-Chair-
lien of the 1-lospitality Comniittee, Mr,
Myls Beers, 19 Parklrurst Rd., Chelms-
forci, Mass, or Mr. Sttiart Batsone. h

Westbrook Rd., Worcester, ?i-fass.

Dr. Robert L, Herrmann, l'rofessor
of Bio-Chenmistry at Boston University
Medical School will preside as 1961 Con-
ference Gerseral Chairman.

Camper's Father Opposed
To Religion, Finds Christ

The an lina I young peoples cotsl ere, ce
at Lake Geneva,'Wisconsin, proved again
to be a source of blessing to many. Eighty-
five young people were up thie entire
week and this nrnimber increased to ISO
for the holiday weekend.

A good ntrni her of the yoting believel's
took a public Stil liti for their Lord a rid
Savior Jesus Christ by accepting the
challenge of dedicating their lives to the
Lord and seeking by His will to live for
I-Tim completely.

The rnessetrgei's of God's Word were
Owen Hoffman and Shockley Few.
These able Iniruste,-s of the Word wet-c a
real source of blessing to all who attend-
ed the meetings.

The Lord answered the prayers of due
camp staff when the father of one of die
campers came up to the conference for
the weekend. This man was IlOt saved
and openly declared that he wanted
nothing to do with religion, but he at-
tended the prayer meeting with the cani1,
staff and he heard the staff pray speci-
fi call y for Is i ill a t d lie was visibly moved
a ud attender! tise Sii nday nigh t gospel
inleeting where Owen Hoffman used his
"Living Stones" object lesson.

After the Ineeting our unsaved friend
made his way np to Mr. Hoffman and
after a short talk they prayed and a new
ha he in Christ was born.

John McCallrttrm
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SEPARATION
WHAT SAITH

THE SCRIPTURES
4

b

HERE IS A separatioi t which is the
work of God, and there is a separation
which is die work of Satan. iii our time,
when a distinct Scriptural testimony is
being given Lo this lilie of things, iii
teaching and practice by many, and a
corresponding measure of opposition is
offered against it by others, it becomes
Lite duty of every true believer to diligent-
ly examine the Scri pto res, with all honest
desire to f oIly know what the will of God
concerning this niatter is. Only tints nay
any become possessed of the Tru tu, and
thereby be enabled to discern between
what is of God: l-1 is purpose, His cent-
inatidmetit, and l-lis operation: atid that
which isal though in i lia ny respects like
utito the work of Godthe counterfeit
ol Satan.

'l'lie work of separating or Uniting per-
sons or things appertains to God alone.
Fie only is the Orn n iscieri t One. H e only
fttlly knows what such persons and things
are, and it is as thus knowing, that Fie
gives His Sovereign will anti coniniand-
rueti t concerning them. Thus it was that
when He who said'Let light be," and
light was, liad seen the light which i-i is
Word had begotteit, arid pronounced it
good, He next 'divided the light fron,
tue darkness'' (see Gen. 1:3.4) -

'l'bere was first t crea tioiì, after tIni i a

separationa separation of that light
from the darkness of which we may as-
sume that Satan was the cause, as lie is
ruler (compare vs. 2 with Luke 22:58;
Eph. 6:12; Col. 1:13). Separation thieiì,
as truly as creation, is the work of God.

Wherever we see the hand of God at
work in a sphere where si ti and Sa ta n
have been, or still are actively working,
the separation of that which is of God,
from that which is of Satan, will be found
to form part of the operation of God's
hand. Abram's call and separation from
Ur of the Chaldees; Israel's redemption
aliti exodus from Egypt, illustrate tIle
great truth. This principle abides in "the
work of God" now being carried on by
the power of the Gospel aniong sinners,
and in "die work of the Lord," continued
by means of His truth among saints,
throughout the present age. It is an age

iii which the work of separating and oint-
ing, holds a prom h teli t place among tue
works of Godseparating the precious
from the vile, tite cle;n. from tile unclean,
and the uinting of those, or that, which
God bas otda i ned a ud littet I to 'e to-
geter in the Lord. A brief review of this
work iii its various aspects, nay assist us
to a fuller and clearer grasp uil its mean-
l g. and also to detect its coni i terfei rs.

There is first the grea t initial act of the
believer's separa don I rotn the world (see
Gal, 1:4, with 6:14) for the world is
Satan's kiìigdoni, and Fils sphere ol ruile
(j ohii 16: 30) as the darkness was of oid.
'Fins is effected by the Cross, and the be-
liever's crucihixion and judicial death
there with Christ to i t, a i id nl i its be-
lotigings (see Gal. 2:20: Col, 2:20). lt is
upon this doctrine tha t tIle exhorta tioi i
is basedBe not unequally yoketi to-
gethier with unbelievers," followed by
the express command to those who are
found in such associa tioiis ''Come out
from among them and be ye separate" (2
Cor. 6:14.17); words that admit of no
concessioul whatever: they tie absolute
a od abiding. They are not to be regarded
as sen timen t or theory, or frittered away
by applying them to a i mii ted circle.
Their full force and a tuthiori ty oughi t to
he felt, obeyed, eli forced, aiim! nianifesteul
everywhere.

But tierc' ire oml er forms of separa-
tion. For exa niple, Suppose'.l mail iii

Christ who las been taught the way ol
the Lord, as to how lie individually
should deport himself, and also keep rank
wi thi fellow-believers iii whose coiilpiilly
a ud fellowship his lot is cast, becomes
"disorderly" walker (see 2 Thiess. 3:6).
l-le ''breaks rank'' and goes i n a dis-
obedient and a perverse winy. The Word
of the Lord to obedient Christians cori-
ceriiing this disorderly walker is "that ye
withdraw yourselves from evely brother
tini t walketh disorderly'' (y. 6) - And if
lie persists i n his disobedieni ce then ''keep
no company with him" (y. 15). Fiere
is a wi tI nd rawal coin ma nul ed fro, n omie
who is a brother, a nul this would inch tide
separation from mm in service for tile
time being (though stili recognizing him

is :u Christia n), biavi lug for its object his
cmiii" ictiol i und res toni noi i - M ore i iro-
n nouniced still is the separa ti011 of the
s;n lits to hie I romn ulme ''called a broth er''
who has 'lee n go il ny of immoral practices,
und whommi the asseinubly of saints llave

expelled Irommm their fellowsbnp in I he
Ñiunie of tin e Lord J esus (h Cor. 5:4-5) -
'l'hey are hut to ''keep colnpai y,'''' not
to ea t'' wi ti i such i im one- There is to be
iio pointu1 contact or nmanuier of associa-
t ion be twee ni thiem ni a id su ch ;t persm 'ti,
until lie lias i,eeni imunnbhed oli account
oh hi is simm, restored to God, md received
back by th e ;mssemli uy to its fellowshiip.
h 'hie s;uniie comiEse holds good with 011e
expelled for evil doci ri ne (I 'Fumi. 1:20) -

TI lere is a sepal-a tio un also colui in la idem I
fu'omn ecclesi:ustical association is wherein
evil doctri mica id evil doers a re tohera temi
aimmi tlefenndeml, ant! where mhscipline or
exp mi Isiohi according to God 's svil h hie-

m:omnes ami imimpussibiity (see 2 'Finn. 2:18-
21), All Ji is is chsrega ruled by ti lose who
say, that every niait who is ;n Christian,
is thereby ei igi l'le for Ch urchi fellows1 lip
and comnipaniionship, 110 ni;utten what thom>
trues lie nuny hioimi, or what his priil-
cipies, practices and associ;n rions nay lie

But tliei' tre separ;ntiolis aimd mhvisions
wlnchi are mot of God. A s:nmii ''overtaken
in a fault'' is to hie restored hiy the spir-
itmnah (G;uh, (i: h-3) nuit separated iron,.

ii ignorai it hirother is to l'e ii mstrucmemi

(Acts 18:21-27) not kept mt a distance,
or amtiouig those withiotut, t' church mi it
carnal conchitiomi (i Cor. 1:2 with 3:1)
or in which comitentions (I Cor. 1:11),
grave immoral disorders (1 Cor, 5: 1) a i il
even doctrinal errors exist (1 Cor, 15:12),
is i iot to lie rashly separa temi froni, (ir -

cot oli roui heihowsimip with othier
chitn-chies, so hoi ig its there is access to
God's servunts with I-i is Word, to correct
errors, amid to coil vict ofhei mcl ers (see 2
'h'imn. 3:16; 3 john 9-li)) - h'aitlníuuh sel-v-
ice (2 Con', 2:4; 12:21) wouhd iii more
cases restore suchi churches to tile ways
of time Lorch. 'l'o sepa ra te frommi u comnpa ¡ny
of Chiristiaus who llave auny dammi to l'e
regarded as ''a church of God'' see (2
Cor. 1:1; 2 'hiess. 2:14), is sun. The
seceder is "ial lieu-eric" or sect-uiakei'
('l'i ttis 3: hO), and he is to hie so n'egarded
(htomn. 16:17).

Selected :u i ut i Ada p te I

There are separations and

divisions which are not of

God, the writer ably declares,
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Innen Boptised et
PottetOWfl, Pennsylvania

ROBERT CRAWFORD, 15 Beverly
Road, Malvern, Pa. writes: "I devoted
Septeniber to lily home work at Malvern.
One Lord's Day we baptized seven and
joined itt a happy season it Pottstown,
misere tite baptisai was held. Seven ailiers
from Reading, Allentown and Pottstown
were also baptized.

"T. Ernest Wilson anti I were together
for tite closing conference at Cani1, lierea
over Lttbor Day and had a profitable
time. This was the largest Labor Day
conference we have had."

Pionner Evening School
Commences Second Year

Its staff including Dr. R. E. Harlow
and Messrs. Waiter Liefeiti, Joins Smart,
T. Ernest Wilson atol Erssest Vood'
house, tite Pioneer Evetnitg Bible School
opened its secottd year September 18 at
Rutherford Gospel Chapel, Union Ave.
& Grove Street, Rutherford, N. J.

Fall tertn subjects are 'l'br l'eot:iteuch
atid l'ersonal Evangelista. Spring term
begins February 5 zitti contittues exa.
mination of Tite Perttateuclt, witit
Romaiss as tite second subject. Classes
run fro,tt 8 to 10 pro. j. Leslie Campbell,
7 Sheridan l'luce, Fairlawnt, N. J. is regi.
strar.

Mr. Campbell says, "We are especially
interested in reaching tite yountg Iseople
in assembly fellowsitip. We are entleere-
ed al,onrt training those wIno will assume
responsibilities of tite plantfornt artel tise
Sunday school classes in years to come,
shoultl tite Lor,l tarry."

%Vliile tite scitooi is primarily for those
it, assertibly circles, l'EBS will eritleavor
ro fill tilt vactrntcies itt classes through
tiesvs1ttt1ser advertising.

Boys end Girls Find
levier In Children's Cre,ndos

DAVID E. HARRIS, 2070 W. Actiptil.
co Dr., Hollywood, Florida: ''In j lily triti
August we heltl cirilclrert's crusades aliti
a Vacation Bilsie Scltooi at Wasiringtort
Towrtsiiip atol Kentilw,srth, New jersey;
West Ffollywootl titisl Hollywood,
Florida. tinti also directed atid spoke at
a youtit camp just south of Miatiti. Tite
Lord tnigltrily blesses I-lis Worel in each
place intel a great tnany boys. t,rtd youttg
tropic professed Christ is Savior.

Enroate to Toronto, where we tire pre.
seotly engaged, we hail a thee visit with
the asseritblies it Greer, ttnd Anderson.
South Ct,roh,ttt; Washitiglon Towtiship,
New Jersey arid Behlevue Chapel in
Schenectady.

Lord willing, we exitect to be in
Canadtt for the next few weeks htoltling
crusatles at Glebemornnt, Betlttiny antd
Olivet Clsapels in Toronto, arid at
Braneford, Ontario. After this we will
be retnrrrring home via Chicago."

Interest
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WILLI M BOUSFIELD, Drttteroo,,
1'. 0.. Ontario: We tire happy to Inten-
tion tittit BroUter Bouslielei ittis recovered
from his recetit ilittess ttttei lias breit tibIe
to niove aroutiel sottie sitittil assetni,lies
titis 1tttSt tttoittlt 1ireacititig tite iitisettrclt.
able riches of Christ. I-In ackooseirelges
ss'itb thttitiks to ohr osany retielers lar their
prayers niel Citristitini love.

Roberts Memorial Gospel Hell
86005. Bishop Street, Chicago 20, Illinois

Foc tite 1tttrptem of seeking tite 1trayrr.
ful lrllosvsltijt ol tite Lord's people, tite
assertilily here st'isltes to ttittke ktiown a
specittl series ol gospel ttieetrngs to begttn
October 15, 10lit. Mr. Aobrey Dehlan.
tirez, North Day, Ontario, well be the
speaker. Our readers flight place tItis
effort oli their tittily prtiyer list, that
Coil's httnel nitty lie seen itt rich blessing.

Fron Comp Groend Offered
Near Seoir Ste. Merin -

Mr. Atigelo Mtttizittri reports that lie
Itas ti piece of itt rid iii Otitario ntetir Sault
Sie. Mtirie on 'tite shore of a river tied a
itike stillt good roads, electric power and
steil seater, schere there tire good camp.
big sites hoc touts atiti teti tiers. TIte area
troontl ttl,otit coli tttitts nntttity gooti lakes
titrel rivers artd streatots, pros'ichng fttcrli.
ties for boating, switnittirig amid fishing.
itt tite ftiil it is titi tnrea for the hunting
of deer, hear a titI moose.

Mr. Mttnztttti is offerittg use of tite
property free for Christians whIt tents
and trailers. He hopes to titen die lanci
es'entritrlhy into a rest fttrtn aun Bible
cortferettce grottniils.

Atfrnd P. Gibbs
Mnsne te Weynnsboro, Ge.

MR. ALFRED P. GuIES has a new
t,ittihntg tidelress. After ist absence of
triare tittini a yetir from Wheaton, Illinois,
lie irriveel in September to move his large
library of books and slides and equip.

3 STIRRING BOOKS
OF LANDS IN

TURMOIL!
A TRIAD IN WHICH

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
IS SEEN IN PERILI

"Most" rending loroesry
Chrictionroneornr,i clivai
the theol ni Cet,iinonttm
In the Gonpet.

SET OF 3 BOOKS $575
Regeler retail prien $6.00, eponieb

(TOI, offer mph's, Noeewl,ei' 30, 1961)
CHiNA

"COME WIND, COME WEATHER"
t.e,lin T. Lyolt, n velero, ni 22 yearn itt Chien,
dornn,eoto the thriitting yot dintn,bing ntoty nl rho
rhnrrh in Con,t000int China todiny. Reg. steter $2.00

LATIN AMERiCA

"EVANGELISM IN DEPTH"
With Cnnrinouiot ,,gitntorn paariog into 150,0

iii, eneonrogiog Io trod the ninry ni o
God.btenve,t effort te netarntr Nioorngan with Ihr
Govpnl, on told by ,,temhorn ol thu Lotis /itorr,eo
Mimion. it,'g. prier $2.21

ArnicA
"MUFFLED DRI.JMREATS IN THE CONGO"

Willi,,,, lImo,. ,,,i.,oioonmy ta Corzo for over 50
yearn, toile whot ie,t io ihn at,heovot. ni Ihr Sven
oeil prrii,,an roula, teem lIte raenged tentiend
Ihr tight nf hope! Otmg. price $2.21

GET ALL THREE TODAYSAVE 75e
At loor Ckri,tinn Bookstore

MOODY PRESS CHICAGO IO

tient, etc. to %Mr. Claude Brown,,
Wttynesboro, Georgia.

After Ittirristering at live camps aerd
confererrce grounds this sunomer, brother
Gibbs spent tire monnth of Sepierrrber at
Woodside Chapel,' Maywood; Illinois,
tired went from tltere to the assembly at
Yongers, N. Y., for meetinrgs through the
months of Octoher, whit a two.wrek
school period of niglrtly rrieetingn on the
subject of Worehip.

'I

e



hanksiúin
Canadians celebrate Thanksgiving in early

October; Americans in late November. When ought
the readers of this publication, both Canadian and
American, to celebrate it?

The word Thanksgiving first occurs in Scrip-
ture in Leviticus 7:12, and, strangely, last in Rev-
elation 7:12.

The first speaks of a sacrifice of thanksgiving
as a peace offering. In all this universe man can find
nothing to compare in value to peace with God: a
quiet, joyful assurance of acceptance by a holy, sin-
hating God.

The last swells out in tribute of praise from
human and angelic throats when a countless com-
pany out of all nations, kindreds, people and ton-
gues, clothed in white robes that speak of perfect
righteousness, stand before the throne of God and
the Lamb. At this overwhelming spectacle the an-
gels, elders and living creatures surrounding the
throne fall prostrate, and cry, "Blessing, and glory,
and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and
power, and might, unto our God for ever and ever!
Amen."

Between these two thanksgivings Scripture
develops causes for thankfulness as numberless as
that multitude in Revelation 7, or as the sum of
God's thoughts for good toward us, as expressed
by David in Psalm 139.

We are in point of time between those two
thanksgivings, the recipients of the infinity of bless-
ings wrapped up in the salvation provided by our
Lord Jesus Christ. Ought we not then to raise
our hearts and voices in continual thanksgiving to
our God and Father and to the One who loved us
and gave Himself for us?

NOVEMBER
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PROVIDENCE ASSEMBLY MOVES TO WARWICK, RI.
Tise Providence Assenibly of Chris-

tian Bretisre,, baci aintost ceased lo exist
when in 1058 they were led of tise Lord lo
nuove to Warwick, R.!,, which lias a Pol,.
ulatiou, of 65,000 and is a rapidly grow-
in,0 city. A group of tec, Christians started
gathering o,, Sunday onorninigs un a Co,,,-
tslunity Cicch, holditng their ,,,id.week
prayer meeticcg i,, tite boittes of Chris-
tians. and Sunday Scicool itc a 1,uhhc
school. Duriuig tise past three years their
numbers l,sve steadily increased until
they have sent crowded o,,t of these
quarters ansi have cot,structed the new
Battociwoods Gospel Cisapei, Uil Butto,,.
woods Avec,ue, Warsoick, R, I. At their
formal opeusicsg meld May 27.30, 1901,
there were 260 in atte,,dance.

Tice dnapei is 56 by 32 feet. with a
full basement wl,ici, includes Sccnday

Received during Ehe month of Sept.

U. S. A.
Receipts Nos. Amounts
i280- 1382 $3,560.05
For Fellowship 3,252.00
For Expenses 260.00
For Literature 8.05
TOTAL $9,560.05

OUR STEWARDSHIP

Schooi classroonis, kitchei,s, nursery, acid
rest rooms. 'l'bn auditoniu,u utilizes iuil
iami,,ated arches acid saturai wood ancle
1mnellii,g and ceilicig, seals i 75 per
sonic witi, facilities for overliose seatiisg.

The groap re1,orts tinis finie resi,lutio,,
"We began our serious 1,la,is br building
by increasing to 20% the au,iou,,t set aside
for fellowship to full-tisse workers o,s tise
held, also set aside a,,ionc,nts eqnai to
about 15% for those ntiiicisterung to os.
'l'lieve amounts, together with funds ex-
peccded for Sunday Scl,00l anni DV]lS, we
feci, sl,oulci ,,ot be iowcccd. i'lic Lout
has seen fit to bless this decisio,s as boil,
series of nseetiags held silice have
resulted in the salvation, of adults, acid
our bailciing funds ainsi collections lnaoe
grown witl,out iuty s1,cciai drives,''

Received during the month of Sept.

CANADA

Receipts Noi, Amounts
3542-3554 $420.00
For Fellownmup 405.00
For Expenses 21.00
TOTAL $420,00

OF INTEREST

A nnnthly snaganinr devoted especially to the
prusnution and ewcnuragernent of pioneer
rank in ths United Slates osd Canada in
connection with assemblies of Christians gath-
ered in tise naine of the Lord Jesus atone.

Founded by William G. McCartney

STAFF

Donald M. Tapine
assentai, Lessees

James G. Humphrey, Chicago, ill.
Virgil Hollingsworth, Je., Augusta, Go.
Charles S. Hnward, Seattle, Wash.
John McCallum, Oak Lawn, 111,
W. Herbert Marshall, Boston, Mass,
Robert W. Mojnnnier, Wheatno, ill.
Will R Simpson, Los Angeles, Calif.
Ruht. A. Hanson, Seattle, Wash.
J. Wilson MeCracken, Elmhoest, ill.
Donald J. Thomson, Riverside, ill.
Neil M. Gloss, Pork Ridge, ill.

TREaSURER

James W. Kennedy

CANADIAN REPDESENT0TIVE

James B. Bachan
Box 432, Thorohili, Ontario

a. Ta iaf,,,o, thc Land's rets,!, ob,,,,t sacrai mark a,,d

.5. Ta inearw the LaM's senvecte ,,n are,, dacre sed
at creates .v,raeiamnice tsr caIrns errants ce thee

4. Aa a acetic. t,, ths Larde nearie, ta Sanm,rd Dints
sa sob,,,,,. i,, the gasees es seer sied hr the airee,
,,aa t,, ,tili,ii,ate wiii,,5 5,iicii5e gist. muai, ene

S.Taheateenaien getenotirnathefland'.peepie,
Addre...s sham. mcii, ma,kees setiers ene skein how,
a,td,e.eae. rat the ricane erew mainS the tennee. wan

Weckers' aaana..eaw, flotea,, ni. che addne..ei
,,eaaa,,renAed .emacace .5 t., Land I. che UnIted
tistes cad Ceeedc, We miti he Chad te tares.h the

antI aedgo*ibne-.-We Wish ta turm nan weder. skai
gute craw iadioidaeie er,,, ta ''Lasten. at Ottene.i" fer

aa,aewiti,ia the canteiflatiaae aic..tscetiaa

LETTERS Of INTEREST

127 loath We.nlian DrIve, Chinega 6, lIlinels
la pablishia8 Lamant ne invinnsr its stall believes
iii. peela,m,an i lenire fa, the Lord's people. The
mark is door mithaoichitgr. Oncaosr thr mcaannn
s iaeaiuhed fane itinada arcasionally nsk chant the

eapmonns iaanlae,i. Te nach moy mela chat it is met
mcmi by talastory ilti t,ow nsseotklire ctA lodi.
vidoal Claietiaas ia the cesnmblf rs, miti, n cmiii po.'
rioacno,aaltomadvettisingtesnnar.tfanyofnat
Iella,,, bnlicoree fmi mrecised in asciet io lncchr,mn
ti,n math, theis fellowship mili be gteatlyar,npte
al leow ihr Loed.

LSTTBRS OF INTEREST

É
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NEEDED: CHRISTIANITY WITHOUT APOLOGY

Vice betontes liiore bold-faced day by day. The un-
erring Word ol God declares that lieu love darkness rather
tisait light because their deeds are evil. lt nlust titen be that
our world has become so permeated with moral asid spiritual
darkness that wicked lieti call sland uitashaissed at noonday,
unabashed and undeterred atteler the glare of 1,ublic ksiowl-
edge of their crimes.

Americatis labeled as statesnielt await oli a loreign movie
set iii a swelteritig StIli tite hileasure nl a tardy actress who
tot lotig ago stole another wolnall's husband. Teenagers

L

who have deliberately ntistrcatcel ail aged [lid defenseless
- mail nid wolitall wlieti caught grill about their cowardly

cruelty. Tite head of a world poseer brags tot of its aid to
weaker slatioiti, bnt of lis ability to crash them. Only
liosiesty, istodesty, virtue and ooraliiy osost ha ng their
heads,

Wily? Wily is this world slow so openly evil? Is not oste
great cause tile f:tilure of the church isi its witness, itt its
testloinity against social and pohtical corruption, against
blasphemy, against neglect of God? Is it hot tite fttilttre of
tite cbitrch to show the world its sin and point it to the
Savionr? We who say we are travelers itnrrying on to LI bet-
ter eolllltry have slackened our lice to enjoy tile scenery atid

- sip sollte satisfactions of lite way. Professing coticerit br the
, spiritual welfare of our tleigitbors and nticolicerti for mIr

owit material good and tentporal lot, we Lire actually seek-
ers after statits and lecurity in a teelerimtg auch pollttted earth.

L Tite world rocks ott tite precipice of self.destructiott.
Comotumsut antiounces fraitkly its purpose to overthrow oar
goverlltnelit aiitd sets a timetable for nur politicttl extinc-
tints. And Only tile isitrrvetttiomt of God ill mercy call save

4, our westeril miations front destruction froto without or with.
iii. Oitiy the illtstd of God can stay the blow that tisre:ttens
to blast civilization back imito the bestial blackness of the
middle ages. What titen can we, tile clturch, do to avert tite
terlllillatiolt of Coil's long patience with the itiorai cor-
ruptioti of our lands, with the traniphitig totulerfoot of His
grace? If WC Lire to avert it, it must be soon; for 011cv tite
deadline lias been crossedand who Otis say we are ttot
at it right tiow?the esiti niust ColIte. Ottce that line is
crossed, ii will be for our latidas for those nf which tite Lord
said to Ezekiel, "Though Noah, Damiiel and Job should he
in it, they shottili tieliver but titrir own soitls hay their right.
eollsstess."

Obviously then the need today, this Inlonnent, right
now, is for Christianity that is Is opelt, as utlasilltmed, at

L

least, as is tite cvii. A rtiw Citristia n ity, if you please, or ii
you tlomt't pirase, stripped of its polite palLtver; opemtiy,
even tactlessly rebuking evil. A Christiantity that doesn't just
sit smirking ittanely, or gnawitlg its fingernails while it waits
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for tite olporuillle limitent, tite perfect build-up to delivex
a tintid, elIlLlscitlated ittessage. A Christianity that Lieti on
our Louis Word tilLct all 1,ower has bren given uttto Him
atid l-le is with us always, reell otilo the nid of tite age.

A Clinistiaiiity litai out ol compassiomiate love br the
sililier strikes ruthlessly against sits. Oli Eliot we could just
live, as iliul l'aul, lay tile assniralice that God has itot given us
tite spirit ol cowtttdice, but of power, imiti of love and
of a sououi ntintciì

Dostald M. 'l'aylor

'AS BECOMETH SAINTS"

lit ibani's letter to tile Romans, diapter 16, he urges that
believers receive i'hebe wilont he commends to them.

Very often witat we do is spoiled by the manlIer in whidi
it is doue. Tite gutltsi style of reception here res1uested is that
it be dotie 'as becoitteth saitits." SaliOs are God's children,
those redeemed by the blood of Christ, To receive visitors
or newcomers to the amenibly 'as becometh suints," in a way
fittiitg to those that belotig to Cisrist, with the digitity and
warntth of God's childreui would elimittate all tite supposed /
problems of reception, lt places upoll us tremendous re-
spoitsibility to be careful of the feelittgs of those who come
amniong as and careful that tite Glory of die Lord is not coin.
prommtised. Recepsiomi policies operutted "as becometh saints"
will give mio occasion of stumbling atid hmtsore the blessing of
tite Lord.

Robert A. Hanson

THE EXTENT OF GOD'S LOVE

One of the geeutt truths of revelatioit is that ut basic
characteristic of God, is love. Whult a mervelous nid wort'
derful love that itiade hhethieltem amtd Calvary possible.
Scripture lias all ever convincing way of proving that God
loves us. Titat is by pointing to thin cross of Christ. 'Fiere
by perceive we tine love of Goti, because He laid down His
life for ns.' 'rhe fact, Isature usci scope of Goch's love for
us is to be sedI iii site deutth of Christ. Tlaere Ii 011e great
trutit ist this witicii we oftent fail to emmspin:ssize und perilaps
eccogitize. 'l'imat is, tisat our salvation is not founded on any.
thisig less than site love of God. It is itot merely because of
our des1ierate iteesh tlnutt Citrist was crucified, le was because
of God's great love. It is mtot enough titat we go io the world
with tile truth 0f God. We nttst go witit tite love of God.
Osnly titen cals we make known tue wonderful gdsspei of
God's grace.

J. W. Kenstedy
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Improvemants Made
At Osase Christian Honra

This summer we llave witnessed the
Lord's blessing litre at Grace Christian
Home, Huntingville, Quebec, as we rea-
lize contintually His wonderful care arid
provision for His own.

We are particularly tlsankful for tIte
brethren who have ministered to us Iront
the Word of God, among whom were Mr.
D. Mills and Mr, S. J. Holwill from Mon-
treal, Mr, and Mrs. Z. Daniels frosts Jama-
ica, Mr, George Campbell, New Carlisle,
Mr, Wm, Buchanan of our own staff who
leads our morning devotions, and Mr.
H, A, Welch, Dr, W, J. Klinck, Dr. A, C,
Mill, Mr. A. Reynolds and others from
the Sherbrooke Assembly as well as Mr.
A. Patton who cossducts tite weekly Sut,.
day morning gospel service in Hunting.
ville,

Last ntonth one of our residents went
to be with the Lord. We rejoice with hint,
and our sympathies are extended to his
dear wife, wlso is also a resident here,

In the month of June two of our re.
sidents were united in marriage at a quiet
ceremony at the home of Mr. Andrew
Patton,

Some improvements have been macle
on the grounds and porches, and a sec-
und deep freeze has been purchased ist
which to store our garden produce, which
is the result of Mr. Buchanan's faithful
laboura,

Sylvia Carson

Paoteng Manor Bible Chapel, Eosild 51mal and Wilhens Ava., HarrIs-
hing, Pa. (left absvsl io Ihn new nontlog plese for Ils. ssntblnad Bible
Tssth Chapai, Kollsnr Strsal, and the OberlIn Garden Chapel. Right
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TE' lie cisaplains program is near and
dear to my heart, believisig that it is the
mind nf God to reach niets for Christ iii
titis way.

The proof of this is tise natty souls that
God Itas called out of darkness into His
marvelous light, since we began titis mitt.
istry in July, 1957. Many liare rouie to
appreciate the certainty and assurance of
their salvation. 'ritousantds bore have
had tise precious seed of tue Word of
God suwts in their hearts through tract
distribution.

Atnong those who have been saved,
some are in glory, having beets born
again tiuring the days or weeks spent
in and out of the hospital prior to titeir
death. Some have returned to their coot-

also enclosed with much of tite chaplain's
follow-tip correspottdence.

A letter of conclolet,ce is written to tite
family of each patient that expires, and
usually ait appropriate tract is esiclosed.
invariably, a relative or family of the
deceased will afford tite citaplain an op
portunity to consfort, and instruct in the
Scriptures.

The hospital personnel are a fertile
field for counsellitig anid itistruction. Doc'
tors and mirles cotne to the chaplain fon
help with patients who itave emotional
problems.

The clsa1,laiti is recogttized as part ol
tite hospital staff, wlticit is essenstial to
good persoitnel anti public relations. He

HOSPITAL CHAPLAINS SPEAK A WORD IN SEASON

By Chastes Petersen, Chaplein, Maynerd Hospital, Seettla, Wash.

tuutsities and sought out fellowship ol
oUter Christians, and are going oit to
know the Lord.

We have a hntited correspundetsce with
some, personal contact with a few in'
dividuaily, and witit others a small
group for Bible study ist tlteir hotsies.

Thousands of tracts (approxiniateiy
10,000 a year) are taken out of tite tract
racks located in waitittg roottis atid stra.
tegic locations in tite four Stewards
Foundation and affiliated hospitals.
"Thoughts for Young Mothers" (a
Moody Colportage booklet) is given to
approximately 3000 snotlters cacti year.
Tracts are given with discretion, attd lit'
erature is loaned to many patiesits durits9
visitation by the chaplains. Literature is

TWO ASSEMBLIES COMBINE AT HARRISBURG, PA.

is provided with a chaplain's study or
office, its keeping with tite level and
dignity of his work. He is contsistetttiy
provided with exceilentt tracts, booklets,
Gospels and Bibles.

'l'o nteet and s1,eak a word "ist seasots"
to a potesttial 15,000 bed patients a year,
to follow-up, by correspottdence and per.
sonal contact, those wino isave brett saved,
atsd those who have sltowit some interest,
to cultivate confldettce of tite medical
staff and hospital persotsnel, is a pro.
hgious utsdertaking. God chosen and

directed chaplains are tteeded. Tite chap'
lains already active in tite work should
have a close-ktut fellowship so that they
migitt sitare tlteir problems and be an
encouragement to one anotiter,

above is the Sunday School group gothosed in (sont nf Ihn sonvasted
doubts gaseas, tho tonner Ohorlin Gardon Chapel, This assembly
began lhroogh e nsndosl warh among children lust a few years aBa,

LSTTERS OF INTRIBST

-i
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A.

J/ there/ore ye have not been

faith/ui in the unrighteous mam-

mon, who will commit t your

trust the true riches."

Luke 16: 1-13

IWASro -ri in disciples that the parable
of the unjust steward was spoken. Ii it
the Savior se t forth pri ici pies that apply
to disciples of a li tinte. Alter al I, tue tus-
ciples of Christ are essentially stewards,
entrusted with the care of His property
and l-1 is interests here on earth.

The 1,arabie bristles with ciiflicu i ties.
lt seems to coutiniend dishonesty a ud
crookedn ess. Bu t when understood in its
proper ugh t, i t is seen to he laden with
instruction of grea test iniportalice.

The story in brief is this. A wealthy
property owner had li ired a n employee
to care for his business. In the course of
time, the niaster learned that tisis ciii-
ployec was sqtla iidering his nuoney. liii-
mediately he demanded ali and i t of tile
books, they, gave h u il notice tua t h is etti-
ployniel lt wOtilti he termina ted.

Tite employee realized tha t his fu turc
-j prospects were tiisii mal. l-le was too oid

to do liard, physical labor, and lie was
ashamed to beg. So Ile lilt upon a scheine
tha t would ;tssiire h ini friends for the
(lays ahead, i-le well t tü ouie of his nias-
ter's accounts al id asked, 'I-low much do
you owe my boss?" Tite answer was

Seven hund red a rid fi Uy gal Ions of oil.
'Well,'' sa il tite ciuiployee, ''pay for half
that amouli t a id we'll ca Il it even.'' Fie
went to another of li is eiuiployer's debtors
and asked, ''How ni uclm do you owe ?"T he
customer repl ieti, ''E igh t liti, tired bushels
of wheat." "1 see; well, you pay inc six
hundred and forty bushels, a ud we'll cori-
sidler tile acconti t closed.''

Even more shocking thai tile action of
the dishonest employee is the conlnien t
tha t follows: 'Atiti h is Lord commended
tue unrighteous steward Ijeca use he had
done wisely; for tile sons of ti jis world are
for their own genera tioll wiser tija ii the
children of I 1gb t'' (y. 8, Revised Versiot i)

How are we to tu iii enta id titis ap par-
en t approval of ti islioi lest husi I less i rac-
tices?

One dii mg is certa in. Nei tiler his lord
nor otri' Lord commended stich crooked-
ness. lt was the type of beh4mvior that
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Disciples

Are

Stewards
By W. A. MacDonald

caused him) to be dismissed iii the first
place. No righteous person could ever
approve of such elIca tilig a rid unfaithful-
liess. Whatever Sse the para l'le teaches.
it (loes not suggest that pilfering is ever
pistil ed.

There is oit iy one th ing br which the
unj tust steward could be commended,
tha t is, that he plànned for the future.
l-le took steps to insure that hie would
still have friends after his stewardslnp
liad ended. FIe acted for "then" instead
of now.'

That is the point of the parable.
Worldly peopie take forceful action to
provide for time (lays ahead. The only
fu ttire they ar e co, cerned aboti t is ti leir
old age, their years of retireniellt.So they
work dii igel i Uy to make stire tim t they
will be conifortabiy situated when they
are uio longer able to carry oit gainlul
eunploynmei it. No stomie is left uil turned in
their quest for social security.

In dl is respect. the unsaved are wiser
tini ii Christians. However, in order to
ti i mdersta liti why, we ii tist realize that the
Christia n's fu titre is not on this earth but
i n hea veti. il is is tile crucial poi uit. The
ftittire for lii unhehever nme;t,ms the time
betweell now antI tile grave. l'he fu turc
for a cinid of Cod means eternity with
Christ.

The parable teaches tileui that the un-
regenerate are more wise and aggressive
i n prepari ng for their future oil earth
than Christians are for theirs is heaven.

%\Titii this backgrotiuid, tile Lord jesus
presents tite practical application of the
lesson:

"And J say unto you, Make to your-
selves friends of the mammon of
unrighteousiless; that when ye fail,
they may receive you imito everlast-
i ng halii tations.'

Tue mnaunnlon of unrighteousness is
money or other na terial possessions. We
can use these things for wilt rung souls to
Christ. People won through our faithful
use of nioney are here called "friends."
A day is coming when we will fail (either

die or be taken to heaven by Christ at
the Rapture) - Friends won through time
wise use of our material possessions will
then serve as a welcoming committee to
receive us into the everlasting dwelling
places.

TIns is the way in wluch wise stewards
phun for the futurenot by spending
their little lives in a vain quest for se-
ctmrity on earth; but in a passionate en-
theavor to be surrounded in heaven by
f rieimds who were won to Cimrist through
their mnoney. Motmey that was converted
into Bibles, Testaments, scripture por-
tions, tracts, -and other Christian htera-
turc. Money that was used to support
liissioriaries amud other Christian workers.
Moi mey tIm t helped to fitta ncc Christia n
radio progmus and other worthy Chris-
la ii activities. In short, money that was
tised for the spread of time Gospel in any
amiti evùry way.

When a Christian sees that his material
possessions can be used in the salvation
of precious souls, he loses his love for
"things" Luxury, wealth, magnificence
alitI material spieimdor turn sour in his
stomach, l-le longs to see die maminomi
of umlrighiteousncss converted by die
divi ne alchemy in to worshippers of the
Lamnb,forever and ever, l-le is captivated
by the possibility of doing a work in
hluina ii lives that will bring eternal glory
to God and eterna I blessing to time people
themselves, He 'feels something of the
thirst of Rutherford:

"O il one soul froni Amiworth
Meetsme at God's right hand,

My heaven will be two Imeavens -

In Immanuel's land."
To him all the dianlonds, rubies and
pearls, all time bank deposits, all the in-
surance policies, ali tite silamisions, plea-
sure boats and niagulificent cars are but
lmltil1nlon of unrighteousness. If used for
self, they perish with the using, but if
spent for Christ, they reap - dividends
throughout eternity.
- The manner in which we deal with
material things, thé extent to wilich we

(continued on next page)
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grip them is a test of our character. The
Lord eniphasizes titis ist serie 10:

'The niait who is dependable in a
very totali chatter is dependable
also ist a large deal, tite sisan who is
dishonest in vcry tissa2 natter is
dishonest also ist a large deal (WiE
haus's Translation)

Here tite s'ery sniai! inane, is tite steward-
sit p of tts:tteri:ti risings. Titose who arc
depeisdahie tire tise oiles wito ase these
thisigs for tite glory of God aid tite hIess.
ing of their fellow stiess. Those who are
tite ones who tise their possession for
conifort, luxurious hivistg situ self sit eis.
joytsserst. If a tisait cuissot be trusted in
ti stttttll ntatter (material tlsiitgs) how
could lie be trustesl in a large tical (tite
stewtsrtisisils of spiritual thissgs) . If O litais
is disitottest with tite nitsnsmon of uuirigltt.
rousness, how casi lie expect tobe ftiititfusl
as a niinister of Christ asid a suewttrul of
tite istysteries of God (1 Cor. 4:1>

The Savior therefore presses tite irga.
ment s step further.

''If therefore ye htss'e lint i,eeit
faithful its die unrighteous titans.
titoli, who will conimit to your trust
tise trise riches'' (verse li)

Earthly treasures are stot terse riches:
their vttltie is fiitite anti tesss1torai. Spir-
ittstsl tretisures tire trise riches; their vtsltse
ctusinot hic tttctssureti sud stili tsrs'er cud.
Unless ti tisait is tiepetisiable in lilt liais-
dlistg of tnateritsl titisigs, lie cañisot expect
Gosi to trust itins tnith spirittitti prosterity
in titis life or treasures iii htetsveti.

Agaist tite Lorti extends tite arguaient
by saying:

'Ansi if ye have tint hecti faithful
lis tutu which is tsisothier's, sviso will
give you that which is your own"
(verse 12, Revised Veruoit>

Material things are tot oar owls; they
helotug to God. Everytitisig thtit we pos-
sess is a stscred stewartisisi1t from Gori.
Ali titar cttts lie ctslled our own are tite
frtuts of osur diligent study misil service
Itere, tinti tise rewtsrds of faithful steward-
ship there. If we lative utot proved slepemtd.
able ist handlitig Gods property, then we
ctmmsnot expect to ritter itito tite deep
truths of Coil's Word in tisis life, or to be
rcwardeil in tise tsext.

IVitIt riinsactic empiutusis, tite Lord then
sisossitturized tise tetiching of tite entire
paraitle.

''No servttttt etui serse tuvo sutasuers
for either lie will liare Ilse oste titid
lose tite oIlier; or else lie will hold
to tite oste, tutti tiespise tite oilier.
Ye caitssot serve God sisd sntun-
siton'' (verse IS).

There cttnutnt be ulivided allegiance. A
disciple cannot live for tino worlds. A
stewttrd either loves God or loves niam-
soon. 1f he loves manimon, lie hates God.

And, ntind yoss, this was written to
disciples. tot to the unsaved.

Edited by J. W. Kennedy

Annual Thanksgiving Confosonso
At Reading, Peona.

Tise Assnual 'I'hastksgiviisg Conleretsce
at the Bible Truth Cltts1tel, Fil ils Ave.
asid Frusnklin St., West Reading will he
hehl (DV.) Noveittiser 23rsl, with siseet-
ings at 10:30 aus., 2:30 tisid 7:00 p.m.
Metils will be served morning asid ese-
isissg..S1seakers expected: George Landis
of Greenwood Hills, Walter Jensen of
New Jersey, asid Colin Astderson of
Markisatis, Ontario.

Indian Sshooi Aid t.
tonally Conforonoe Probst

1'lse 02nd tsustsivers:ury mmsssston:iry cooS
feresice of Grace Cliapuil, Tessafly, N.J.,
will lie hehl (DV.> on Fridtsy, S:stssrdtsy
anti Suisday, Noveother 3.5, at the chapel,
willi isivittitions exteisticd io oilier tissent.
blies to tittesid. S1,eakers expected nu.
dude: Leotsttrd Brooks, l'itihppisses:
Joseph Mttrtits, P:tragtiay; Dr. R. Ed f-far-
how, Tise Fields; tissu George Morflaitd.
Offeritsgs of tite cousferetice 11th year will
go to tIse Southwest School for Missiosis
(amotsg fstdituts) at Fitugstaff, Arizotsts.

for its huuiltlistg program. All expritses
tind feilowslsip for missiontsrtes tire lisci
in ativance by tise assenibly,

Anchorage Confasnon
Piafferas Opon

The Assnual Tlsaisksgiviitg Confcressce
of Northern Lights Blvd. Gospel Hall.
Northern Lights Blvd. asid Blueberry
Road, Ancluorage, Alaska will be held
(DV.) as follows: Thiursdtsy, tIte 23rd
of November, 11:00 am. Prayer and
Praise Ministry; 12:00 Noose Lunclu
sers'ed; 3:30-5:00 1t.m. Mististry; 5:30
Supper; 7:00 pou. Ministry. Itriday, tIse
24lit. 4:00 pius. Ministry; 5:30 1s.ns. Sup.
per; 7:00 p.m. Ministry. Sunday, the
26th, 0:00 am. B.B.; 11:00 ant. F.B.H.,
12:00 Lusssch; 4:00 p.m. Ministry; 7:00

Gospel and Ministry.

This tooferesice will be left open to
brethren burdessed by the Lord to come
tsstd minister to the Lord's people. Any
who will come will be slsown hospitality
in the Itomes of the Christians, Contact
Mr. T. J. Tliottspson, 2305 Mdc Dr., An-
chorage, Alaska. Phone FA 2.1527 prior
to the conference date.

G. M. Landis. T, E. Wilson -

To Minister at Mathuon, Mass.

The Assmsuah Cossferessce of the
Metisuen Gospel Chapel will be held on
November 25th amid 26th, with George
M. Landis and T. Ernest Wilsoss as ex-
1,ected shteakett. Mr. Lastdis will con-
tinue withs mtuinistry sneetings for one
week feliowing the Conference. For ac-
comussnotiatioss or further inforniation
write: R. A. Watters, 4 Robandy Rd.,
Andos'er, Mass.

Sasand Annual Thoekoglelng
Conforanse of Lakaland, Fia.

TIse Lukehttnd Gospel Chapel, 2116 So.
Cuysttmh Ltmke Dris'e, Ltmkelti stdl FIa.. ais-
msotsnces its second acimutal Ihutssiksgiviuug
conference, for November 23, 1361. Meet-
ings are to be tut 10:00 a.tuu,, 2:30 pot., tumid
7:00 pin. Aouong the speakers ex1sected
are Harolti Greesu mud Amsgust Vtun Rysu.

As overnight accontunodatioiss for those
traveling froto a distusutce are littuited,
early reqssests for reservatioutu will hie tm1t-
precia ted.

Metuls will be served both at noon uniI
its the evenittg. Please let us kmuow if you
will be willi us for meals. Address com
munications to: F. M. Burns, P.O. Box
1086, Ltskehautd, Fha.
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Waterloo Conferente Features
Penol, Condeered Talks -

Four ouissioumaries gos'e brief osesstiges
uts vtsrious tispects of tIte clsarclu at tise
Snsstitsy aftersuooit mucus oteetstsg of the
thirsi sisistitsh M issiotiary cotiference of
Dowititsg Avestue tisseusisly. Waterloo,
low;t, Septetisiser 15-17. lite fosse oussioss.
tries ss'ere Fraisk Cttrlioti i of lutsiy, Joseph
fvltirtiis of l'aragsstiy, Leslie Rasney of
Northern Rlsotiesiti, ti tul Joust McClel-
Ititid of Brtizii. Mrs. Martin s1toke to the
snositets it lite saine hour.

Ststisrdtsy tif terttoots tise s1teakers parti.
cijiated its a panel iliscussioss, winch is
featured cads yetsr. Reports of thiede nilo
siosttsries frottu their severtsl fields gave the
siztsble gtithserings new otstlook ou the
fields ansI itsi1,ktmsted fresh material for
prayer. - r

Sanan Bopflead at
Pmoser Valley RIbla Camp. B. C.

liehievers from about eleven assessibhes
tutteisdeul tIse second attstss:sh Bible Casis1s
tisis1 Cossferetsce held frons August 28th
to September 4th in the Fraser Valley
Bible Ctsuusp groisstds, B.C. Speakers in.
clisiled: A. Lemimsox of Gressadts, S. Riggs,
Hun Hope, E. L. McKissley, P. Mtst.
thtews, astil others. Seven h,elievers were Jo
htiptized uluriug the Ltsh,or Dtmy weekend
cosuference. The Lord also itlessed in the
salvtstiosm of severtsl precious souls.

J. E. Wall



Tract Workers Harassed
Arrested in Quebec To tons

By W. R. BUTTERY, 95 D'Youville, Chicoulimi, Quebec

Nm 'tIlEr tnei'AitTED from the council
rejoicing that they were counted worthy
to suffer tintine for 1-lis name (Acts 5:
4f). In a real sentie we are living tins
epoch itn tire province. Our latest effort
to cover tire regiont for tite tiurd time
with literature, personally iii tire latge
celitces, anti by utah ou tire rural routes,
has niet witfr opposition, difficulty, a nil
disdain. -

Willi Ettnttraus studetits Alleni 1-luff.
tian, bVarreti Duuhan,, l'lelena McNiel

artel Florettce Jones we began distrihtaiou
inn Bagotville after s1oitg villages Ils tire
south. bVe have an entanglement with
maliciouè cfiiltlrent wlto ftarassing, si,it
and throw stones iti our dirrctioit. Tite
priest arrogantly encourages this as we
try to reason with filin.

We cltantge tactics atol start itt Port
Alfred. Tite police arrive. We ciaiini nur
rights arid they leave. Later we arc picked
tip to see tite citief, anti them are ref eased
to cotithine without seehrg itinn. 9Ve be.
giri and Allen is trappeil antI arresteti.
i-le is clmrged, bail is paid, anti ive con.
tinue tlfstribtntitng. We return) t Bagot.
suie and finish tite towtn. 'l'ire chief of
pohce seeks os out anti says tite peopie
don't like it. He Cloe) trothinig uni admits
that lie is powerless to lander.

We thent weit t tini to Al,tia. There n'as
no opposition fitte as we spoke to tile
chief of police belote starting. We wit.
nesseif to fain for o,e lioinr witft ny in
our hearts. lu the neiginhoritig towtl ni
Naud ville till seven of us were detained

BOOK REVIEW
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY NEW TESTAMENT,

n trnr,tsttus Into inodoro EsgItet, tot 60
poor. ogoi. 450 pogne. Moody Pro... Popo,-
book $1.29, unti, $3.50.

'l'itirty ami llore trairslators firoduced
titis translation froini tite Greek for toll.
licationt ini i 902, their purpose behitg to
provide inn tire la nlguage nf tIne titry till nc.

cnlrate, readahile versionI of tile Ness'

'l'estament.
inn re.pndlfisirilng this ireifti tif s'ollnnre,

Moody l'resi irtns n-estnrcei tire winks Ir,
tile fatttilirrr order, il) place li f line se-

ioence based otr chrontology wlnfcit early
eihtions atlelinpteii.

Studeitts siroulif foui titis versiolt help.
ful, and rit the low pinhiicationt price tile
book is witinin tite reach of ail.
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çtwo otitcr l"retnch filnristia nit 11111f mmcii
us) - No i rt est was unade, as we agreed to
cease our distrihnntionn. Ve felt that nine
test 1,11e lilt Ol) fia,itls lias )iOl)ll, tiluf
ive dici inttve tine students to clnilsntien'.

I-however, we wennt ont to sottie villages
anid riistribnnted tracts little, Ai 1er tite
stud cii ta lei t n'e coni tinilicti working ivitit
i-iowanlf Forbes aild C, E. llnitnliantine.
Rriircrvtri is tire ttnrget! 'l'ire cllief conI-
serrtcii to ''n elngious tnctivnty'' ottly after
clnllsliltinlg willi tite legtif adviser, lIn tile
nient vilftrgc, Dcsitienn.s, Ils we tetre work.
ml0 tile fitlrt tinlnc i:inief art'ivcd anid lauf
unto Charle,, Eligenie. ''Cletnr nui, or weh
get lirgallireif alui silifi poni oint.'' We i eli.
soIled witfi hillr tonti poillted oint that per.
nnissnoln Was givein at Roh,crvtnl. l-le left to
ref lort to tile fInes). They tire i,cfninitf all
tile trouble.

We tin pItase tine Loril tfitit tire lienilie
tire retntf ong line tracts atntl tire genlilng
the gnsftei. Tite snd,ject is ''Pusga nor),''
so it is provocative; bnnt it is ti heedful
inesstnge. A few tire torn p. Weave sltltn.
tlrreli. 'l'inc hostility is evident, bitt tine
ios'e of Coil cninf nefs us. InI tine Itnitnie
n'e htls'e tilree ceni ters to tin tutti )'unrtll

routes is'inich we cover by ntttn il. im pliny
that the Lord will bless ills \\'lnl ti, 'l'hese
lIas been eight ret1nests for Neiv 'l'esta'
t,nenn rs no titile fi-oui ninis effort. 'l'he
anntinoritnes. reifgionns ami politici, are
agafnmst uns, l,nnt l'le is for ins. il-Itly tins ail
Inc for FI ni gloryl Do joiti ins in closling
rttttks to brun0 the gospel nere to the
Kiirgtioini of tile Stigoenntiy.

HOW MANY
;,ÇANSWERS?

How many fam-
'" ¡lies and single in-

dividuals get and
read LOI?"

"Roughiy 20,000."
"How many do you suppose an-

swer the Annual Reader Survey?"
"I read somewhere, as I recall,

about 18%, That would be 3,500."
"What about the other 16,500

families who read the magazine?"
"They don't seem to be able to

find the Survey envelope."
"Maybe we should tell them to

turn right now to page 8 of this issue,
fili in the envelope and mail it, They
don't even have to find postage."

"But the word of God
grew and multiplied"

Ads 12:24

MOODY PRESS
now makes it possible
for every man, woman,
boy and girl to have
a modern language
New Testament

NOW IN THIRD PRINTINGI A REPRINT 0F

THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY

New Testament
Truly, Ihe Bible for the multitude,
Good, clear, 'easy-to-read type.
beautiful flowing lnnguuge . . . so
very readable, so accurale. This is
the New Testament for YOUand
get others retnding it, ioni

PAPER BINDING

at the low price of
$ J29

Cloth binding, $3,50

450 poge.-4%"o6"ot" Shirk -

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

"lt ir a pleasure io welcome this attractive
und inexpensive reissne of an excellent ver-
sion, and to recommend ii unreservedly io
the reading pnhhic."F. F. Bt'inrr, Profeosot'
of Biblical History tond Liternmut'r' in Uni.
vrn'slty of SheDS mud, &igfanld

At Year Christian Bookstore
os wtnt

MOODY PRESS
820 N. LeSotho Street Chirogo IO, Illinois



Palm Bible Chapel Aos.mbly
Becomes a Reality
C. ERNEST TATHAM, 737 Teal Way,
North l'al,n Beach, Fia.: Since return-
ing front Gastada, where it was our privi-
lege to direct the Guelpis (Ontario)
Bible Conference, we have ke1,t quite
busy preaching and teaching tise Word
in tisis acea. Osi September lO our new
l'ain, Bible Cisapel assessibly became a
reality whets about a dozern hamilies lie-
fian ssneeting in hontes in tise Village nf
North l'alto Beach, where there is jost
oste church-group. Working in full hei-
lowshsip with the Florida Gospel l'so-
sseers, we anticipate the opening of our
sew Bible Chapel witlsin a few months.
lis the meantime we are doing house-to-
house visitations. In additioi, to this I am
conducting weekly Bible Clames in var-
ious centers along this East Coast. There
are thousands of religiously rootless peo.
plc ist South Florida who steed the
"Bread" that God has given us.
Bill Petersen Taks.
Pad in Ministry
WILLIAM PATERSON, cío 10771 Wil-
low Ave., Bloomington, Calif.: For sosne
time now I have been gettitsg out to the
services at the San Berstardisso Chapel. I
have taken part in nsinistry at the Lord's
Supper and Use mid-week prayer meetisig
without any ill effects. However I did
have a relapse after ministerissg at tise
Family Bible Hour and had to have ex-
tensive x-rays. The doctor's opinion was
that it was nerves as the x-raya revealed
nothing. My recovery is going to be a
long asid slow one.

A number of nurses asid flumes aides
from the hospital were present when I
ministered at the FBH and expressed
their appreciation, though none revealed
concern.

LOCOMOTIVE

BELL

RINGS

OUT

THE

GOOD

NEWS

SOWS GOSPEL SEED IN HARVEST TIME

A. locosssotive bell rissgs nut Susiday
snorssiisg to cali the people ol Tesnescal
Valley, California, mamy of them rail-
roaders, to gospel services. Temesc:sl
Bible Chapel was thbsslit recesstly by Mr.
t. A. Larimer of tine local gatherisng anti
Mr. Walter McAfee of tise Claireusotst
group, witl, Cliii asid jack Bourbonnais
of tise Riverside asserssisiy doling tise i,,.
tenor slecoratittg. Mr. Keimen1, C. Craig,
a Ussion l'aciilc loconsotive eisgismeer, ob-
taitscd one of tIse last ste:smn iocosnotive
itells frot,s tite Railroad. Tise bell is ant
appropriate means by which to beckosn
tise people to hear the Word, as Mr. Craig
is engages1 its a special stnsnsistry aissoing
railroad nsen. Mr. Fred Luindisolssn, assis
tant su1serintentiesst of Diesel Motive
l'ower of the Unioin Pacific, presented tise
bell to tise chapel.

John A. W. 1-talildoy of Ei Paso,

Tasas, dIstributes traits at bus

terminal among 20,000 Maci-

ons farm werken who eroso the

bordar et harvest timo.

'Ihis testinsnorny was started ss1ness Kr,,.
seth Cr:sig w:ss issvited by tise Christians

to hold :s series of meetings starting Feb-
ruary IS, 1954. Since that time he, as-
sisted by others, has continssed tise tisis,.
istry of tise Word.

April 26, 1959, tire Christians started to
renntember the Lord ins the breaking of
inread. Mr. Jouis Hunt of Bellingham.
S'n':nshitngtonn, and Mr. John Altos, of
l'onitona nssentbly ministered the Word
ninrougitout that slay.

Address of L:srry L. Lariniser, Corre-
spotndesnt, is 840 Bunker Hill Drive, Sass
Bernardisno, Calif. TelephoneTUrsser
465-573.

Orville Shasta' Ministry
Limitad by Wits's illness
ORVILLE G. sHANrz, 335 Sunerbrooke
St., i'eterisoronngis, Ossiario: Our activitier
are snow lissnitesi as the dre:sded Parkinson
niisease cnrstinnues its advances o,, Mrs.
Sis:, is te.

We diii esijoy sluinig tise cooking for
tite thirneenstis year at joy Bible Gamin,
B:nnscroft, Oint. Since we canne lsume from
cam1, ive have beers tule to weekend
mitin tise saints nrousnd tire Word ins

Sinrint&trook :s,snl Snirhtng, Ontario.

Thosk.giving Conf arenco at
Columbia, S.C.

fhird Atnsssmal l'hsassksgivisng Cossfer-
ence will l'e held at Bethany Chapel,
Coltsnnl,ia, S.C., Noveniber 30th. The
speakers will be William McNeal arid C.
Ernest T:stlsannn. Services at 10:00 am.,
2:30 pins., antI 7:30 p.m. All who gather
will have titeir meals together at a near-
by restauras,t. A hearty welcome is ex-
tennded to all.

W. F. Hersey, Correspondent, 1914
Adams St., Columbia, S. C.
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New Sthaia,, Aftr,cf,d
Through Spocl,l Childr,n'. Meotings
GOORGE l-l. l4ttv, Bethel Bible Chapel
North St. Sartit Ste. Marie, Ont. reporl.s:
M r. Win. B. Mackie of Flint, M ib. Iras
list spent two profitable weeks with is

Itere, holding children's rireetingsar 7:00
o'clock each tright follower! by or iii istry
to the believers.

l'ire first week was a t tire Ma1,lc ll.ilge
hi1rel outside the city, 'l'itese ti-e he

first special services for children iteld in
tite new citapel wltere tite asseorhly lias arr
active Sunday School. 'rIte second week
was itt our tome base, Bethel Cha1,el irr
the city. At botit places tirere was excel.
lent interest front tite ciriidrett atril full
capacity attettdattce liebre tire weeks
were completed. New scholars Itave ltcetr
attracted to the Sunday sclrools itr boiA
locations, His Isrirristry to the relievers
Was appreciated.

Laurence Buchanan Moyos
To Cochran,, OntarIo

In tite Jotre isstte of ''Letters of litter.
est'' you 1,rinted t letter front its descril,-
ittg a rteed in the trortiterit Otttrtrio towtr
of Cocirrane. For some tiEne prior to tins
Mr. attd Mrs. Laurence Buchattart of Bau-
croft liad beetr prayittg for guidance re.
garding their exercise about servirlg tire
Lord itt northern Ontario. Tite ktiowl.
edge of tite need in Coclirane increascri
tttd localized 'tIre burden. After further
consirleratiort atril prayer they, vltlr their
small daughter, llave rutoved into the
rlltartrtrent hetrind tire chapel attui liare
luegutit a tuew work there. Mr. Buchanan
is working as a carpenter for a rvitilc to
pa y eXpettses.

Ilelievers travelitrg tirrougit Cocirratre
oIr tite Trarrs.Canada Higltway woitid Ire
welcontre to tire meetings conducted ns

follows: Lorch's Strpper1 :00 alIt, Sttrtnlay
scirool 11:30 tor., Gospel Service-7:00
i.., Yttedoesday Prayer Meeting-8:00
11.111.

Chrester Dotralrisort

No,hsilto A..en,bly Mach,
Ir, Tenth Anntoorsory

A work for tire I,ot ri n'li kir started itr
a teilt ll tire rvitrter of 951 ill Nasirville,
'l'erro, celebra ted its tetr tir a tntlivers;rry
rire wecketrd of Septensher 8-IO. At a ban-
if riet oit tire everrirrg of tite 8tlr, Mr. %tlîil.
liarnt MrrcDorrald of Emmaus Bible School
s1roke. Oit tire Otir, ritere was r breakfast
followeni by a prayer ;ttnd praise service,
atrri an evetrirtg service at whiclt OlOr.

Macflotiald again spoke. Sutudty's serv-
ices were sirrrt ecl Iry Fred Gladstone frounr
Cltarlestotr S.C., anti johnt Everdiutg of
l'ttrk Ridge, Ill. 'l'irene Erlen Itave beent t

islessing to tire work over the yearn.
John E. Phelan

Acsonshly Nan,. Ch.ng.
'lite Gos1rei Hrril, l'rrlisrrdes i'ark, Neu'

J crsc'y, Iras citaurged its coeirorate tullir
to Cettrrrtl Bible Citrr1,el. Tite aridt ens atril
order of ttieetings rerttaitl tire sanre.

Gospel Lit.s,to,,
D)stribut,d of Fairs
GOSI'EL BARN, Harttnotty, l'a.: /tgailu it
was outr irappy privilege to frase a i,00th
u t fottr different fairs for a totrtl of 20
days. In rtli. there were givett olrt iO,)l01)
gospel tracts, 300 gospel Itooklets, t 01)0

pocket Bibles and 4 Bibles. Tiuerc we're
137 arpiicants for tise Ettrrnrrrrs Ft-ce
liii,ie Course,

Good ittterest was sirowtt at orlr DVI1S
incItI in June, Nine te;rclrers a till Irelirers
rtrirtistered tite Word of Life to tire il
ritus eutrolled,

Astlottle, of T. B. GIlbert
'I'. B, GILBERT, Box 9)11), Mrtrfrecs.
boro, Tettst. gave hei1, tt tire lariror Day
Cs,ttferenrce, Albuquerque, N.M., s'rsrreri
irrrtrratrrtel Missiott, Sirtprock, NOII., unii
urn1 u week of ttreetitrgs itt Cr'rcc Gostei
Chiru1rel, Okiuhonta City, Okirn. During
Octoirer be was itr tire Ciricrrgo r rr.'rralrnl
riso cx1,ecteci to tninister iur Kurrnx rittrl
Ora, trtnhurra, atrd ut Grace Citrn1rel, Rrcit.
rrisstrri Va., aoci to attetrd, itt Ihiruludeipinirr,
tire 2itit Astttuai Workers Courferernee,
wliiclr origittateci lt iris irorrne.

MPA Suspnrsd. Operafton
'i'he rtsrnuai ttteetitrg of ll-Iissiottrrry

l'rd,hsirers Association wrrs hein (lt Wood-
sitie Gospel Chapel in Ciricrtgo oir Saint-
day, October 7, 1061. TIre threctors of
MPA decirhed at tirat tillte to trtspettri ac-
tive operatiotr of tite corpora tiotr for a
periotl of otre year. lt was frtrthrer decided
that tite cor1,orattoo would trot be dis'
burtdrd at preserrt httt atrotirer attrlrtal
rtleetilrg wortlri Ile itelrl ir1 Octolter of
11)62 irr Chicago. At thtrtt tirrie tite ftttttre
of MPA wouid ire considered,

Durirrg tire cottrirrg yerrr ill rlt,lrrrrs are
encouraged to forwrtrti their gifts io: 'l'ite
Fields, ltrc., 16 Hutlsorr Street, New Voi k
13. N.Y. earnrrtrked 'for litetatrrre," All
frrtrds received ity.Ml'A drtrittg (Ile cottr.
ittg year will be acktrowledge with all
oiiicial receipt atrd tite attlotttlt forw5t ieri
ro 'rire Fielvis for vlistribtttio,t,

An)' persotrs trierested itt t etctivrttitig-
tile coeporatiotl sltould constttutticate
with: Mr. Joe Buge, 1898 Brown Roati,
St. Louis 4, Missouri.

Robert S. Pile

Now Tostlnrony Slort.d
At Henrd,n, Connaoticut
OTTO GEORGE, 50 Mrrtrsfietri Road, -
North l'laveti, Coritr.: A nurrttther of
bretheett of Citristiatt Believers ahssembly
located at 'l'IO Newira Il St. itt I-Iamdetr,
Cottrt, itrrs'e I,egrltu u tIew tent k iti ;rtlotiler
sectiolr ni tire tr,wtr o) i-l:r ttuierr krrowtt

s )krest Wooris, 'l'ire i,tetlrt cur llave ttr.
chased a rIot of grortri frur rire erectiott of
a trew ciraitel. Utili1 tira t titrre whett tite
ciraitel is rertdy.we rtrc'.illowcti tire rise of
tite pttbhc school itt tire area for Srtnday
services.

'rire Cltristiauts retllaitritlg itt rite i,uild-
ilrg at Newirail Street sirail cotutittue the
work of tite Lorri tirtt God iras laid upotr
tiueir hertrts to rio.

'l'itree cottjrles livitrg in tite West
br00ds area irave beett carryitug oit it chil.

rireru's work ktrowtt as tile hVrst Woods
hune Club. l'bis is corutllncteni eucit Fn-
rirry after scitool irours itt tite lotst! fire
irorrse, A OVES itas Iteerr curried on for
tire irrst two suuurtrrets, Ottr itrotiter
Joseph Giordatto, wiro itclps itt titis woek,
Ort tite closing ttighrt of DVBS exercises
preached tite Word to tire ttuore tira r l'itt
rviio were itresetrt titis r;tst Attgttst,

Ortr chapel shall be calleti 'i'i'IE WES'l'
WOODS BIBLE Ci'iAitEL attcl will Ile
located or, I'tillfield Roati, Hrtttrtlerr,
Con neeticut,

'l'ite mid-week nreetitng will be held
each Tuesday itt tire tortues of Cltristitutte.
Lord's Day nteetirugs itt tite Alice Peck
Scilooi rtuniitoriurtt, Sbre1rivard Avetrtte
atrnh Hilibelvl Road, rs follows: Lot-ti's
Srt1,1rer 8:15 u.ntt. Fatlnily hurle i-Iottr
11:00 am,, Evening Service 7:00 pm.

Mr. B. F, Boyle, Ho.pttelleod
With a Broke, Flip

ltrayer is reqttcsted for Mu. R. F.
lirryles, 5441 Lawtonn Ave., Ortklattd,
Caitf., wino Itas beeir hioslritirlized witlu a
Ircokeur hip. 'l'ilere will be a lonng cott'
eulesccnlce period (stireelcititir tini
criutclnes after h,edrest) truth ire tunrty toi
lue rtble to walk itgaiuu ts'ithtoutt a crttle,
h'rrry, too, for Mrs. lirtyles wino is quite
feeble.

READ, PRAY,
AND COMMENT

"What can I do for
LOI If I haven't any
money to send in an-
swer fo the Annual

Survey?"
"Read the magazine, pray for the

work and workers it tells about, pray
for the editors that they might do a
better job.

"What else?"
"Five more things: Fill In and

mall the Survey envelope today.
Make suggestIons. Criticize. Correct
your address If It Is wrong."

NOVEMBIL, 1961 ,



Rowland Savage and

hie wife bogen

Canadian prairie

pioneering in fbi,

hause-rraiiar.

He was a gifted teacher, with a brillant mind WITH THE LORD

and an excellent memory.

25-Year Pioneer Dies

TE' WENTY-F5VE YEARS of Canadian
pioneering terminated for Rowland Say.
age osi September 7th when tise Lord
took Isisu lionne. Mr. Savage was i,oen irs
Losidon, England, iii OIlS, tisici caisse
with his parents to Victoria wise,, he Was
five years of age. At the age ot 12 lie
accepted tise Lord Jesus as his sersossat
Saviour.

i-ic esstered busirsess life in Vt,sicoaver
after graduating frossi high school,
isiarried Essa Beatrice
Hunter of Victoria in
1935. in lOSO, after
attending ssseetinigs of
Dr. Wrn. Gralu,ss,
Scroggie, ire asid his
wife gave shesssseives
to tire Lord for Fall
tisnse service. They
were comssseisded sss
tise Lorsi's work by
their lionne assessshly,
Oaklands Cisapel,
Victoria, B.C.

During the first ten years tisey used a
house.traiier exsesisis'ciy fssr Gospel work
asid were privilegeti, at diifereut tinier,
so see souls brought to Cisrist witlsiis it,
,s'alls. Mr. Savage left exercised so labor
among tise smaller asseniislies a id tise
isolated cos,isssun itirs ois she C:sssatiiasi
prairies. His sssioistey mas richly Isiesseil
of tise Lord.

He was a gifted teaciser, with s brillsaist
mind and an excellent sniesssnry. Beissg
widely read arid syscessiatic is, isis Bible
study, Ire was able to give i,ilorssrative
and spiritual messtsges. I-le hail ti deep
devosioss for tise Lorch tss,ci as, ustcom-
pronsisissg loyalty to tIse Scri1sts,res.

Rowlassd enjoyeil workisig with young
people, and eacis susnssser l,,assci hiss,

active is, Bible cansps at Ssrtsslioisrg and
elsewhere. He also welcosneci all issvita-
tios,s for Bilde Classes, yoassg scopIes
ssseesissgs, t,s,d Susndtsy Schools. His
tirticles astil stories in the ''Ctdlisig'' mag.
tizisie slsoss'ed his ca1,al,,lities for wrstsssg
as well.

Rowltssid Savage pissed away snchilessiy
as a result of sssuscultsr atrolilsy. H
widoss', Esit, tisici t, sos,, kussel, l'i, ti Clsris.
titis, is, fellowship, will cont,sislc so lis-e
iii tise ftssnily resiciesiceis, Vics,sri,s.

As fisiiertil osi Mondtiy, Sehsteisdier
11th, she address wtis gsvesi by Sir. John
So,,,ss,t,ctil. ass old.tisue friesish tisicI as-
sncit,te of Sir. Savtige is, clic wo,-k of tise
Lord os, tIse Casstsdiasi petares. Sir, j
TIso,sssosi asid Mr. J. W. Roliertsosi, loctit
bretisresi tisici friesscls of long. sttssiclsssg,
assisted.

'l'isis faithfi,l servt,s, t of tise LoscI will
he greatly sssissed, sot os,iy in cesssral
Cas,ada, but os, the ¡'atibe cot,st in,

eastern circles, where lie ncctssiosstslly
sssi,,issered is, she it, tser yrtsrs.

JESSIE SMI'rH 11UNTER is, iser 8Sr,l
year, iS years tise wiilow of es'assgelist
William H. Hus,ser, al ter dmost three
years illness qsiietly passed issso the per.
sessce of tise Lord Augisst SOds. She was
laid to rest September ist. Her sors
Dossald, ti missins,ary so the Clu,icse in
Tokyo, Japan, osi furlosigli, took the
fusiertii service at New liedford, M ass.

Mrs. Hui,ter s1aesis ti lew years is, tise
Westerly, Ri. asseissbly, but l,tss been af
fihascd 'isis tise Nrse iletiforil Asscsnbiy
for the past 63 years. Her lsns,,e seas ever
upesi so tise Lus cl's peohihe t, ssti tl,e sseigh
lanurs in susse of seed missy friends ol
Iser lsi,sbt,s,cl had cossse fross, fcsr,

Sise is survisesi uy tisree dt,,,gl,ters: Jes.
sie, Grace ssoh Catlieri,se; two sons,
Dosatsld t,s,sl Williass, six grarsdclsildresi
tsnd five great grandchiilress. A year ago
the fasniiy sssovr,i fso,ns Ftiirhst,vess to tIse
present address: 238 Reed Street, New
Bedford, Mars.

RUTH JENSEN, age 43, wife of Walter
Jensen, went home to be wit1, the Lord
irs her sleep on September 30, 1961. She
isad suffered with cancer for many years.
Services were eid at rVestfield, N. J. ors
October 2ssd mitI, '1'. B. Gilbert of Mur.
freesboro, 'l'es,s,., Fred G. Mt,cKenzie of
The Fields asid Dr. J. i), Gill of Wood-
yule Cisaprl 1sarsicipating. 'l'ue ititern.
ss,esst was isi Krs,ilworsi,, N. J. October
3rd, Mrs. Jr,iseri is survived by lier isus.
basici asid three children_Judith Ant, IS,
Robers IO sud Jack 8, iser parents, Mr.
asid Mrs. Htsroid Vs'eeks, and six istees,
including Mrs. Joseph Hockinsg and Mes.
Edsviis Clsristes,ses, of l'eru. Sise was a
devoted wife anti niotiser md t, great
iseip to Sir. Jesisen is, tise work of the
Lord.

WHAT'S WRONG

Whats wrong
with Letters of Inter-
est?"

dont know. I

had no notion any-
thing was wrong with it.

"Neither did I, and that, just the
trouble. I want to soy something
helpful when I fill out the Annual
Reader Survey envelope at page 8r
and Id like to give them game Idea
for improvement of the magazines

rj
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ORDER OF MEETINGS
HAMDEN 005FR HALL
449 NowheH Street
Hamden, Cann.

Sunday: Breaking of Bread 9:15 ann.,

r : lld Whrc
I'rayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.

Littlatan Assembly Môves
To Atapaban County Fairgrounds

rine Liitieton Assembly has utoveti
back to time Ara palio County Fairgrounds
at W. Beileview unid SViudeiner it. Littic
ton, Colorado.

Tite prayer oieeting lias breit clI.iIigeli
to Tisureday at 7:00 p.m. and is lick! is
the lunch roan] east of the grandstand.

Sunday in tile 4.11 building:
Breaking of Bread 0:15 atui.
Sunday School 11:00 ato.
Gospel Meeting 7:00 no.

SETHANY CHAPEL
Trail, B.C.
Canada

Breaking of Bread
Family Bible Hour
Gospel Meeting

9:30 am.
11:15 am.
7:30 p.m.

CHANGE OF WORKER'S
ADDRESS

W. F. Anderson
407 14. Liberty Dr.
Wheaton, Illinois

NEW CORRESPONDENT
BANCROFT Gosn'ei. HALL
Banicroft, Ontario.

M. W. Rownn
lion 896
Bancroft, Ontarin.

Ma:i,nctNn llAr ASSEMBLY
Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada

G. F. Collier
999Orn! Avenue 5.14.
Medicine Hat, Alberta.

New HAVEN Gosi'eL HAI.L
449 Newha!l, Street, l-lamden, Conn.

George Thomson, jr.
IO Creer Circle
Milford, Cone.

dollars go to church?

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
127 S. Wacker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois

The great upsurgn in church building construction con-
tinues unabated.

Almost every denomination is building. Consequently
investment dollars which go into bank savings accounts and
into building and loan accounts, or into diversified stock and
bond funds, may very possibly be used to help build up all
sorts of religious bodies: financing their construction pro-
grams and helping in other ways. These dollars sometimes get
into some strange churches.

But dollars invented in Stewards Foundation Bonds are
used to finance the building of assembly meeting places, Bible
camps, Christian nursing homes, and other assémbly projects.

Today many assemblies need dollars for their construc-
tion work. For example: Claremont, California, is enlarging;
Sioux Lookout, Ontario, wants to build; Hilltop in Toronto is
ready to build; Peterborough has its addition well along;
Roanoke, Va., is building; Cincinnati, Ohio, and its little
neighbor Afton ore both expanding; Corona, N. Y., is building
a chapel; Doraville, Ga., is remodeling; San Bernardino and
San Leandro, Calif., are building new for enlarged work, and
so is Groton, Connecticut. So it goes from San Diego in Cali-
fornia to New Glasgow, Nova Scotia; from Hialeah, Florida,
to Coquitlam, B. C.

There is real satisfaction for you when your investmènt
dollars are doing work like this while earning a reasonable,
conservatively liberal rate of interest.

What rate of interest? Either 4% or 5%. Four per cent a
year on 4% Demand Bonds, and 5% on 5-year Term Bonds.
Interest is paid twice a year, in January and July. Bonds are
available in denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1000 and
$5000, and in both U. S. and Canadian series. Canadian Bonds
for Canadian dollarsU. S. Bonds for U. S. dollars. Use the
order form below to put your dollars to work where you too
work.

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Ageni
STEWARDS FOUNDATION

323 Steatlsmo,e Blvd.
Toeonto 6, Onturio

Signature
Lll6l
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Payment is enclosed for S for Stesvornir Foundation Bonds. I want S

of Series D 4% Bonds and/or of Soties A 5.ycar 5% Bonds.

Make Bonds Payable io

Address

COGHEANE Gospcn. CHAPEL
Cochrane, Ontario

Mr. Laureare Buchanan
B. Cochrane, Ontario

Ren DEER AsseMBly
Red Deer, Alberta

k Allan Edwards
3414-4th Avenue
Red Deer, Albert:!

h BETFiANY CHAPEL

46! Milledge Road, Augusta, Ga.
R. Emil Barinowski
1927 Gleinn Ave., Augusta, Ga.
Resident Phone REgena S-6464
Office Pilone PArk 2-6681



Summer Campers Saved
at Prive. Edward elend

ALLAN WanneR, Ducidas Centre, RR. 1,
PILl.: We saw tite hand of God working
with us ici many ways tins summer at
Emmanuel Bible Camp. A good rrumber
professed salvation. Tierce campers led
their fellow campers to Christ. Around
the campfire sac heard inspiring testi.
mornes of those stiro were saved at cam1,
Itere nluring otlter years.

We thank Cosi for tile sincere coun
chors anni speakers wino were with us,
among wlnonnn were Svend Christensen,
Blake Matthews, Stannicy Streight, and
James Staltr.

Pray for tite Seed sowmr, and for a new
effort itt follow-ne1, courses (Bible cor-
res1,onndenece lessons) to inc lernt to the
catnn1ners neronstinly utntrl rrext sprung
(DV.).

Tierce of oler young people leere at
U1,ton cinapel professed faitin also at
camp. Three people were baptized derring
caree1, sessioer. Tire Yoerrng People's tercet-
ings are cet couraging.

Tine assembly meetings nt U1,tore are
not very large irs attendance. We leave
encountered some problems, but we be-
lieve tln Lornl is tenndertakiog.

New Servicemen's Horn.
In Spanned, Alaska
ROBERT FENTY, 2412 West 29th,
Spenarcl, Alaska: After morrtlrs of cori-
starrt searciring, tine Lord opeered tine way
for us to rennt a l;nrge morete for tine Serv-
icemen's Christians Fioneee. -

We are close to the air base zntmni the
arnnny post, hut tire nneern are slow to re-
spored ro invitsetiorns, recen with a bus
passing a block unid a leali away froue
tine honte. Most of tine 1neo1ale cleatrge
winces they are me Alaika. Tircy seelen to
feel tlney arc far away front monte, family
sereni fricennis, so tlrey cate do as tleey please.
Ont ly tine Lord cart change tleennn.

A yoienng servicemaer s:nvenl me tire cari:
teem inn lbnyctits'ille is stationed at Fort
Riclturdsonr. Because Ire Inns a Irrighi
trstineorry for Clerist, Inc bears reproach.
Tine Lnsrcl eersnlnles lsinnn to go orn. He is len
tine assetnnh,ly ini Speen:rrnl nenni visits ti

tine Serviccneenm's Home,

We ask your prsnyers for tine work willn
tire servicemen.

FLORAL BUSINESS FOR SALE
High grade flower chap with sis neme In encart
area, grosses $9,500 in throe-rnontts season.
Eocoilant opportunity for yonng family woe
with o' heart for tho Lord's worte, Assembly
chapel available. Ample scopa for oxpanslon
at tastiwony and .f butinons. Haoithfvi, plea-
sant worte in thy opon air. Write Eon 7, Latter.
of I , 127 5. Weokoe Delve, Chleaga 6,
Illinois,
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W. 5, Mackb Reports
Eloesing in Yooth Work

W. B. MACKIE, 2424 B:rrth St., Filert

4, Mich. re1rorts: Where we look back
oser tine past few mnontl,s and comnsider
what Cod lias done, we are coeespelied to
say, "How good iv tIer Cod we adore."

'A'e maye seen the Irand of tite Lord in
our work with boys and girls ree every
place we have been.

TIse DVBS work ire Furet, atrd at Duer'
reieng Park axed Fsrrmerieegtorn Roan ene De-
troit stew msrny ciniidren saved ny Cod's
grace. Tite tierce weeks witls Inoys at tine
U.P.B.C. was also a time of rid, blessieng,
as Well as tier two weeks at Sault St. Marie,
Onetario, Cateada,

We then lead two weeks witle youeeg
people at "Homestead," Grand Rapids,
ineginnrirng October lSd,. Noveniber and
Deceneber esili see us aroueed Detroit aced
Wieedsor. j;reruary nod February of 1962
we-expect to give some time to Coldwater
and Sturgis district. Merch, April, and
May we will be in Peterborougin,- Oir.
tarjo (DV,) -

Teanagara saved and
Eoptiand in Hollywood, FIa.

WILLIAM M. BROWN, 6790 NW. SSrd
St., \Vest Hollywood, FIa.: We just core-
clunled a week of clmildreru's neeeetiecgs
nlowrr irr Key West aceti are back itere in
West Hollywood to hei1, furriner orn tire
local work. Last Sundnny we In:nd 171
prescrIt for tine F.B.H. Recently we leave
seem teennagers savenl armi sonne nieve beers
Iaaptizenl coni received irrto fcllowsl,i1,.

Last Surinlay light I st;rrted a series of
nness:rges one tine ''Huile'' mitin tine new Sines
strips not neit by tice Aeerericaen Bible
Society orn "How oinr Bible canece to us."
Lorni wiilirrg I cciii dio tins li tile Holly-
wood Cha1nti for four nrigints tlrrrinng No-
s'ennrl,er. rrnnl also n series of stunhes oie
the ''Holy Sinirit'' Wedencsnlay rnigiets.

For tile first five mtnoretles of titis yelrr I
did visitsntiorr work irr collection mitin
tine Hollywood nssersnialy, but tirat effort
was completen1 meponn otre lcavimng for our
sumterer work.

CORRECTION

'l'inc nranrre gisent for seridlirrg hieearrci:ei
¿nid for Cul.natr refugees irr Miaren, Florida
in tine Octoiner issue sinould be M r. Bene-
jomin Bradford, 373 N.E. 91st Sr., Miae,ui
38, Florida.

Froitfol Sommer Ropatt.d
Ey Joseph Olord000

JOSEPH GIORDANO, 65 Side Hill
Rd., Hamden 17, Conn.: The summer
mas been a moat fruitful crue, especially
amoog tire youth. A DVBS ire Terrill Rd.
Bible Clrlrpel, Fanwood, N. J. was a time
of good ettendaeice and the blessing of
salvatiore for sorne of tine children. Junior
Canop arsd Boys Camp at Berea were both
well atterndcd. I had a week at Pireebush
Bible Camp, hid was especially encour-
aged my tise corrversione of two girls from
R. C, leomes,

Pray t., Tent Mactin5.
In the Oaaska
GEORGE HOEKSTRA, 11107 South
Normane Ave., Chicago 43, In.: I am now
ini the Ozarks, havireg young people's
meetings, and beginning, next Sunday,
October fitlu, isrotl,er Dave Davis of Nixa
arid I will.begien a series of Gospel meet.
irrgs ire a tent. 'rire young people's meet-
irngs are weil attended, aced we expect
tireir parenls to attend the tent meetings.
We ask prayer for thin effort in the
Gospel

Youngsters Saved at
Mid-Sooth Conference

Some 235 neopIe attended the Mid-
South Conference, Nashville, Tenn, this
past August. l'he Word was ably mini'
veered, iced we are grateful, to all who
served so faitlufully ared prayed so earn-
estly. An encouragierg n,uneber of boys
and girls professed faith ici Christ at tire
chiidrern's camnnp which is meld oli the some
grouneds. Sinoulni tier Lord tzrrry, we trust
to hohl 'cannnn lngaire tire third week of
August, 1962, l).V. Already over two-
thirds of tine ¿rdult cábins llave been re-
sersed for r,cxu year.

Jomen E. l'helanì

I
r e

New RAINIqW Clr,dr'

Order from your Christian bookstore,
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Indien. Beg fe, Mie.ienery
Te Live An,eng Then,
GEORGE AND HELEN BAXTER, Box
141, Flagstaff, Arizona: Oral Roberts
sneetissg, squaw dances (iseatisess cere-
mony), Mormons everywhere, Petite-
costals stabbing us in the backwe were
indeed on the battle-field for the Lord
in July on the reservation. We could not
have stood the pressure but for your pray-
ers and help which followed daily. We
thank you in His dear stame for your
faithfulness.

Red Lake was the first sdsool md the
devil fought us all ilse way. Tlse Bible
School and evening meetings were well
attended with much interest in the Word.
People slept its cars, wagons, on the
ground and everywhere. There were 51
wlso came seeking the Lord and 14 were
baptized. The greatest thrill was on the
Lords Day morning when 00 of the
saintS at Red Lake sat down to remem-
ber the Lord its tise Breaking of Bread
for the first time. The thing tisai pulls
our heart strings most is their begging
for a miesiossary to be with them all the
time, there is no one to go.

The following Monday we moved to
Shonio and were received with nsuch
interest its the Word. At the evening
camp meetings around tise fire we learn-
ed from testimonies how strong the be-
lievers are standing against bitter per.
secutions. Seven were baptized here.

We are pouring tise foussdatioss for a
chapel in Shonto. We souci bring this
group of believers together, as tise Pesste-
costal group are going from house to
house telling tise people not to cotIse with
us as we do ssot isave tise Holy Spirit.
Some are weary of it asid are clinging
closer to us. Wlsat cossfsssion tise devil sas
brougist about tisere. Who will come asid
be a sisepiserd to tisese precious sheep?
Pray much for tisis isard sstsdertakissg asid
for needed iselis ist seeissg the clsa1tel
erectesi.

Fille., Student. Attend
Bethel Bible Sohenl
WALTER ANGS'I, Box 190, Lennox-
ville, Quebec: Our stew school year Itas
iseguss with fifteen studesststsisse in tise
Bible course, assd six in tise Fresscls Issu-
guage course. We prssise God for them all,
but are cosscertsed because there isst't
evels orse stew Fresscis Canadian student
this fall. Let us pray tite Lorsl of tite
Isarvest to send forth labossrers. -

Moskoy Breedse.l in
19th Cee, In Gr.en.born
Fi. G. MACKAY, 0714 Freensssn Mill Rd.,
Geeesssboro, NC.: Our labors for tise
Lord contisssse wills slot nssscls litai is
ssewsworthy, bss s, we truss, sosssetisissg
that will glorify ossr Lord at tile Jssslg.
messt Seat of Cisrist. We are cosstissuusily
amazed ansi encouraged ist tise number
of local Iseolsle wiso listess to tise Sssnday
broadcast, 'l'isis is how sssy 10th year on
the local statiots.

Most isisases of tise Lorch's work in tise
i'iedmont Cosstinsue so ex1aassd; stsd we
seek to lessd a lstssssi wiserever it seessss
most tueesled ;sssd 1sroh'stable.

The Lord itas very grssciously blessed
recesst treatsssessts givess to my wife witis
radioactive stuaterial. Her isealth is muds
isst proved

Furet Publie Mini.try
Sinen Mereh, 1960
STANLEY M. LEDYARD, P.O. Box 40,
Nottawa, Micis.: Septemlser Guis I nsiss-
istered tise Word at a ftsssertsl service its
tise Sturgis Bible Clssspel. 'l'isis dear old
saust hail asked sise several utnes over
tise year if i would "take her fusserssl
service. Site was 85 wbsen sise went Heisse
ist the early mornsissg, Septensber Sed, Tise
I.orsl grtsciously essabled me to bring tise
itsessssge. lt wtss sssy iìrst 1,ublic ministry
since Mssrcis 21, 1960. So I live in isope of
beissg able togo forth agaiss ist Fils service
_sst least its a hushed Way. Tise prayers ol
tise I,ussi's scopIe arr sseeded and ap.
i' recia tesi.

Fins Bepttend et Honolulu Beesh
JOHN RAE, 1017 Makaiwa St., Mossotsi-
Its lii, Hawaii: Gosh is working itere. We
rejoice ils each sigs. asssi evichessce of His
sssviiig power.

Wisest I cuisse back tise door was still
oiaen at Oahsss i'enitesstiary, astil so I assi
really bsssy ssgain

We ba1stizesh five at tise besuchs, asid we
still have six or eight wiso are seriously
cosssiderirsg tisis nssstter, asssl sossse regarsi.
ing fellowshi1,. Our assembly is very
ussassial its liszt ir is half teessagers.

Lnenerd Phiiiip.
Mini,te,. in Ontorin
LEONARD I'iiiLLll'S, '17 Sosstls houle'
s'urtI, Ossk i'ssrk. li!.: i htssve sects stilts'
isserissg ist ieserborossgh, Forest, Levssck
arid Sudisusry, ¿issu si-iii lie at Bessshair
tlsrougls Novesishier. Alter tlsat i will go
uts to St. Luisis for ten shiiyl of sssretissgs.

Deshd Ho,n Misietene
in Virginhe
DAVID I-hORN, 1507 South Milwasskee,
Denver 10, Coiorsssio: We stade a sisort
trip to Riclssssossd, Petersburg, asid New-
port News. Vsi. Last Ssssday we preachesh
tise gossel and tried to help the saitsts at
Valparaleo.

Opon Ai, Meeting,
Ansong French R. C..
LOUIS J. GERMAIN, 444 Bank St., Ot-
iawa 4, Ont., Cassssd;s: Tisas fssr tise Lord
itas enaisled us so cosstislsse tite open sir4, srseetislgs amosig the Fresscis R.Cs., astri
tise store we go osi tise store we are en.
couragesi. As there are two hotels across
tise street frosts wisere we otassd, we gen.
eraily llave a nssmber of drunks, hut
when they get too rowdy tise police take
tisent away. Wisest tise sissging asid preacls.
issg is over, we go to tise Iseople to talk
to dietas. We give tisesrs Gospels, tracts
issu New Tesransessts wlsess they show
they woulsl like to read the Word of GosI.
Last Frislay I liad a long talk witis two
young Fresscls Rousass Catholic girls who
isad come to Ottawa from Montreal. Osse
of tisem told me sise mad a Bible, but ss
tise other isati not, I gave Iser s New
Test;ssnent.

'Ilse Frenscis fansily of fatiser, mother,
assd eight childress tisat Mrs. P. E. Boiviss
itas iaeess visitissg is gradually ssssderstassd.
issg tise wssy of salvatioss. 'lhsry sb ssot go
to tise R. C. cisurch assysssos'e, asid we
tre told tissst there are some ftfteess people
sviso are related to tisem wiso sb Isor go
either.

Wi.....ing In Chep.i, Hens..,
Opon-el,, end Oreo. Dort He.pitei
RAYMOND AND MARGUERITE
TAYLOR, 8615 Boyce Street, Mosstressl
5 Quebec: Tise new cisapel its whicls all
Isseetissgs are cossducsed ins Fretscis is a
ressi blessissgl Some new people isave iseess
attessditig tise nsseetings ansI thsree youtsg
people asid a wosssass llave tsskens tiseir
stand for Clsrist.

Besides oar seacisissg sssinsistry ist isossses
ssssd cisapel we lsasl tise joy of cossdssctistg
s Fresscis lubie cl;sss ist \Velccstsse Hall
Missioss for several weeks.

Witnessissg with other Cisristiass groups
its Fressch opess.aír work oss Ste. Helene's
Islansi was astotiser great opsortustity.
We isave 1solicr 1,ernssissioss to sise load
speakers ist titis large nnssssicipal ¡sark.

Asiosiser sioor of witssess isas o1setsed to
sis its Grace Dssrt Hospitssl. Ossee a month
we joist Etsglisls Cisristiasss its sissgissg
assi1 witnessissg in Fretsch wlsile they in
turts sissg tssd witssess ist Essglisis.

Througis tisese shilferest t ssseans we
jsresesst Clsrist so seedy souls, assd we are
cossfidesst tls;st l-lis Worsi wii! slot retorts
void.

We are sleeply gratefssi for yossr prssyers
asid fellowsisip in this work ssssi prssise
tise Lord for otsr ossessess its Cisriss.

Prey fer Geepoi Effn,t
At Presiden.. Bey
ROBERT BOOTH, 23 Parkcrest Drive,
Sc;srborougis, Osstario: I expect so leave
for tise Massitossliss lslassd after 'l'hassks-
givissg for s Gospel effort at ltrovidessce
Btsy. We will vsslue the prayerful interest
of the saints, tisai we nsay see a break ist
the ratsks of tite unsaved in tisat area.
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Indian Teenagers
Show Renewed Interest
RAYMOND MORRIS, Box 246, Win-
slow, Arizona: We were greatly encour-
aged yesterday s t the n umber of older
children who attended Su tiday School.
Some were new oiles and others were
those who liad stopped corn Ing. After
making it a matter of prayer, we coni-
menced a special eveititig program for
the teenagers and another for those ages
8-12. We had 76 Indians fiere yesterday
and we expect the nummibers to increase in
the future.

Five Navajo Baptized
DONALD C. PERRAULT, Immanuel
Mission, Shiprock, New Mexico: Last
Lord's Day was a very happy occasion for
us whemi four ol our teenage girls and an
adult Navajo woman obeyed tise Lord in
baptism. We liad an overflow crowd of
Navajos 'vi titess i t, a ud we pray tua t titis
step of obedience to the Lord will have
spoken to their hearts. What a thrill it
will be to have these young girls remein-
bering tite Lord with us, the First of otir
school children to do so. We praise the
Lord for them and for Mrs. Scott too,
and may time Lord bless theist for their
courage in taking a public stand for Hirn.

Mina Bacheldor Regain.
Her Strength
EVERETT BACHELDER, Box 655,
Nome, Alaska: We are very thankful to
the Lord for the fellowship of prayer
with I-lis children during these past weeks
when Mina was ill, and during which
time the Lord took our dear little babe
home.

lt is wonderful to have 'mother" home
again, and we thank Him For answered
prayer. Each day Mina is regaining more
of lier strength, and is even able now to
help with some of the children's meet-
ings.

teille Ralney Returnig
io Central Africa
LESLIE RAINEY Box 112, Lusaka, N.
Rhodesia: J value the prayers of God's
people especially lòr wisdom regarding
Central Africa amid the strategic field God
has opened for me there as I return in
October. Also that lily little lads will be
given the comfort anti care they sorely
need as motherless bairris. .1 sure miss
them.

Mr. Raitsey's wife went home to be
with the Lord on August 8th when with

DEAN FOR INDIAN SCHOOL
NEEDED to head up faculty and
to develop a curriculum. Quali-
fied educators may make in-
quiry of Mr. Gordon Fraser,
Southwestern School of Mis-
sions, Box 264, Flagstaff, Ari-
zona.
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their two small children she was visiting
lier parents'in England while he was in
the U.S.A.

Special Gospel Meetings
At Waterloo, Iowa
JOHN A. HORN, 419 Snìith Street,
Atchison, Kan.: Brother David Horn and
I mad happy times i n tise west tins sum-
miser and the meetings in Spokane, SYasis.
were fruitf iiI, l'in glad to report that
here in Atcluson we have been seeing a
few strangers in the Sunday nigh t Gospel
meetings. We are looking to the Lord for
blessing.

Brother David and I plan to begin
special Gospel meetings at Waterloo,
Iowa; Downing Street Chapel.

Pray for Weekend -

Meetings in Bad Axe
W. A. McLELLAN, 21415 Santa Clara,
Detroit 19, Michigan: Iliad the privilege
in July and August of conducting DVBS
on the Gaspe Coast, Quebec, and at Red-
ford Gospel Chapel, Detroit. September
was spent in Trenton and Stirling, On-
tario.

At presemit I am preparing to travel
through the Caspe Coast and spend a
little time its Truro, NS. During Nov'
ensber, and as the Lord leads, we plan to
llave weekend meetings in Bad Axe,
Michigan, where a building is being rent-
ed and a few gathered. Pray especially
for tile effort in Bad Axe.

Will Spend 3 Months
Helping Home Assembly
J. W. BRAMALL, 2309 Commonwealth
Ave., Charlotte 5, NC.: The month of
October is being speist in the Detroit
area, chiefly nsiisistering at the Dunning
Park Chapel and also visiting others. A
happy week of ministry was recently held
in the Mislmawaka assembly, Indiana and
at the South Side Chapel, St. Louis, Mo.

Lord willing, I plan to spend three
months at house from the middle of No-
vember to help the local assembly. The
Lord lias graciously given encouragement
and hlessitsg in recent months, which is
iii need oF establishing and strengthening.

Prayer Requested for
Radio Ministry and Services
TOMMY STEELE P 0 Box 7472, Win-
stots-Salens, NC.: We had Hal Green with
us its Winston-Salem September 17-24 for
a series of meetings. September 24th it
was my privilege to be at the Ireland
Street Chapel in Burlington, NC. I had
a series of gospel meetings at Gospel Cen-
ter iii Durham, NC. October 15-22, with
two weeks of special daily broadcasts.

CHRISTIAN HELP WANTED
With Secretarial or BookkeepIng Ex-
perience. Send Resume. Stewards
Foundation, 127 So. Wacker Drive,
Chicago 6, III.

Prayers for the regular services in Win-
ston-Salem and our daily radio ministry
will be much appreciated.

James K. Boswell Leaves to Minister
in Britain and on the Continent
JAMES K. BOSWELL 344 Btirlsngtoms
Cresce,, t, London, Ois tario: Sel) tetti ber
has been a very full month. The closing
weekend at tise Bair Lake Csmtnp over
Labor' Day was a time of real joy and
fellowship. At the baptismal service at
Samias 0m, tario one Tim ursday night ami
R-C. nsan was saved, amid time following
Lord's Day evening lie and three others
were baptized.

The opening of the new chapel and
two weeks of ministry at Dearborms was
tise next in His plan for us. The hard
work of tise saints diere is being rewarded
as they see their neighbours coming into
tise services.

We expect to leave for Britain October
3rd for two months of ministry and then
over to tile continent for another nsonth:
Paris, W. Berlin, Geneva, Florence,
Rome, Portugal and Madrid.

My address in Britain will be: do
James Foggo, 45 High Street, North Ber-
wick, Scotland.

F. W. Schwartz Ministers
In the MId-South
F. W. SCHWARTZ, 14283 'Terry St.,
Detroit 27, Mich.: The last six weeks
were spent in Burlington, N. C., with
visits to Winston-Salem, Raleigh and
Durham. We enjoyed our time with
Christians there, and were encouraged to
believe that ministry given was being
used of God.

Gibsonville, NC. had a one-day con-
ference on Labor Day. Tisis proved to be
a happy season of fellowslsip. Ministry
was in the hands of Bm. Venus Brooks
and the writer.

Prayer Needed for Isolated
Assemblies In Idaho
JOHN Y. M. AITKEN, 1553 Fsnlay
Strdet, White Rock, B.C., Canada: Aftet
six nsonths of teaching and preaching
ois Vancouver Island, in Northsern Brit-
ish Colunsbia, the lower mainland, tile
Gulf Coast, and the Fraser Valley of
British Columbia, and the western area
of the State of Washington, I spent the
month of September in Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho. Oit my way to Coeur d'Alene, I
spent several days in spokane, Washimsg.
ton, and (D.V.) expect to spemsd a week

KELLY TRAVEL
AGENCY S
Tickets, Cruises, Tours Steamer or Plane
Missionaries RequIrements
Companies? OfficIal Rates

15 CLINTON ST.,

BROOKLYN 1, N.Y.

TRIangle 5.1200
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thereon my way home, also to have a
weekend in western Waslungton.

Please pray for the sa iii ts in tite sm aller
and often times isola ted assem,, bi es such
as this, sonic of whicl i a re ra rely visi ted.
l'ray also for the Lord 's sel-varus who
visit them, tija t they may be sus ta i lien
and helped iii their efforts.

Venu. Brooks Request.
Prayer for Health

VENUS BROOKS, l'O. Box 2i5-N, Peni-
broke, NC.: There were Ito professions
dtiring special niectitigs Iii Ldiiioìscl, Kai,-
sas, bu t the Word received i sp ici id it
hearing. Restii ts i re k ì own to the Lord
of the harvest.

We also enjoyed a blessed season wi tI i
Giissonville, NC. sa jilts over the Labor
Day week-end.

I have been partially incapacitated
through a weakened heart action for
several weeks, a ud 'voti Id value in terces.
sion.

COMMENDATIONS
Dale Rhoton and Roger Afaistead

La Ora Tige Gospel Chapel, La Ora lige,
Illinois, commend Dale Rhoton arid
Roger Malstead to tile work of- tile Lord
iii Turkey especially, hut anywhere tise
Master may lead then,. They are men of
fai tls and prayer a' id understand the
things for which the assemblies stand,
being in full accord with these principles.

Signed by four brethren.

Murs I-Jo/ic

. Aldergrove Gospel Chapel, 3118 North
Jackniats Road, P. O. Box 41, Aldergrove,

- B.C. express fully and completely their
most hearty comaje, ida ti011 of M tiri I-lope
to the work of the Lord. 'During the
fast ten years or ¡llore Mon Hope and his

r wife have identified ti meinsel ves with AI-
dergrove Gospel Chapel and ha ve had a
frui ifnI, profita hie and fa i tiiful sain istry

? in many need y asid u n iq tie fields in con-
nection with tile assemblies," says the let-
ter which is signed by three brethren.

WHAT'S A -

SURVEY?

"What's the idea
of this Annual Reader
Survey at page 8?"

- "LOI wants to count

YOUNG PEOPLE 'CHILDREN A D U LT S

THERE'S AN EASIER WAY!

This
easier way has l'celi tmsed by S5,95 i youtlts anti adults who have

nicimiorjied tise prescribed scriistnier, and you too can actually nielnorize
God's Word tisis way!

Voti start the process by simply em-oiling iii the lIMA Anis umal Course.
(En roll wen t blanks will he Semit Io you tipini request) . lis tuns you will m-eccive
an attractive Mensory Hook for your age group (5-9, lu-20, or 2f and over)
The scriptures arc arranged n easy-un-ineussorize poetry-like-style, with helps,
footnotes and comments. The scriptures arc printed in full. Helpful suggestions
are givets to aid you in Ineniorizing, and t lie book itself is a handy-size which
fits your pocket easily and enables you to use it at convenient times anywhere.

You may begin memorizing at once, and perhaps be able to recite several
assignmeists at the first recitation date, Jaii. IS, 1962. Recitations couitintie for
12 weeks for youths a,sd 15 weeks for adults.

Your local Meares-, a dependable Christian over 2!, will report your
recitations to tise BMA office every two weeks (every S for adults) . Once a cuis-
testant lias satisfactorily i-eri ted an assigiìmneust, he is not reqiti i-ed to repeat it
in tise pi-ogress of the Cou rse hut is encotmi-aged to keep reviewing.

Each contestant i-eceives a reward of his chuce upon the completion of
every 2 assignments (every 5 tor adults) , The rewards coi, t hue to conic to you
to the very end of the Coistest. The grand reward is a thrilling week at a
DMA summer camp where the contestan t pays tiuily a registration fee of $3.00.
Adults go on a free-will offering basis.

The entry fee for the lIMA Course is $2.50 through Dec. I, 1961; $3.50
through Jan. 1,1962, After Jan. l,$l0.00.

W ri te today for yoti r cit roll 'lien t blank ai ici f, ill jis fu 'lia i ion - You will
soon discover that you too ran memorize God's precious Word tisis easier way.

This work is imster-denoìninational annI evangelit-al iii chai-acter and is
supported by the Lords people in answer to prayer.

s,
reader noses, bring its mailing list up
to date, gather criticisms and com-

:thlts to improve the magazine, and

"I know: get gifts for expenses."
"Ves-ss. Gifts do help pay ex-

penses and they tell the editors that
the readers really like the mag-
azine,"
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OrIental War Bride.
Confass Christ

GRACE WATSON, 17 Belle Aire Rd.,
Colorado Springs, Colo.: Since the Chris.
tian Canteen dosed the end of May, I
have been kept busy in DVBS and Bible
Camp work. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sand.
berg have begun u work in Trinidad,
Colo, among the Spanish speaking people
there. This tossa is a very strong Catholic
community und they frequently encouti-
ter oppositioss to the gospel. A year ago
at their liest DVBS there, not Otte of tlse
35 childress attending had ever trarsi
Joust 3:16 or "Jesus Loves Me." They
continued throughout the year at tite
DVBS, 4 children professed faith io
Christ arsd ut their Bible Canil), nsore
young people frisio Trinidad received the
Suviour.

The work among the Oriental war
brides in tise Springs continues with new
00es attending und old ones being trais).
ferred to otlser nsilitary posts. Three snore
confesseti Christ as Saviour tins surmner
_lurgely as a result of tise testimony astil
fuitlsfulness of their Christiass Japanese
girl friends.

Two Girls From Broken Homes
Resolve the Lord J..55

IRENE GALLAGFIER, 53 Clela Ave.,
L.A. 22, Calif.: Ost tise fifth of August
we carne down from the So. Calif. Bible
Carol) at Forest Hostie. Thirteen of our
Spanish boys sud girls for wisorrs tIse

Lord provided were sitie to go. lt Was u
retti blessing to thetis. I was srs charge of
u group of 14 girls. 'Iwo of them, who are
from brokers hontes, professed rassit ist

tise Lord Jesus Christ. There were nasty
others saved asid some seemed to be
drawss closer to the Lord. Ost tite way sir
vry car, full of luggage for tire children,
broke clown. 'Fije Lord Look care of tire
whole problem for rise. lt w:is mear Resi.
lusrds, so I called tise Kusittos st'hin drove
rise and tite luggage p to camp, also
making aerangetuessts witir Buid Bossth
to tow it unto L.A. All was takein care of
asid Tltursday night Bush irrosight my cur,
all fixed, to rue at cumnsp. Sssreiy site Osse
I serve is gnou to His prosssise is Phil.
4:19 even in regard ro trastsportutiosti

Recently a youssg Citiiean rntoilser obey.
ed the Lord ist baptism.

DVBS fitsislreci ors the 25ths with ISO
attending tite ciosissg program, held in
tise driveway, i,ecuuse of lack of space
inside. Praying teuclrers fron, ut least five
otirer assemblies helped cads day. Tisere
was usi average daily attendance of 162.
It is always a wonderful opportuisity of
getting the Gospel to Catholic children
who do not come all year. Three pro.
fessed fait1, in the Lord Jesus.

5TO-1T) a1 -Interest
127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICARO S, IWNOIS

Wit are very happy in tite lovely little
house the Lord has provided for mother
nsd sue to take tite place of tise one that
tite freeway is taking. Tisree bretliress
rnsoved os aisci another loaned Isis truck,
Assotiser painted the house, asid two
otlsers isiade sossie suecessary improve.
usents. We praise our Lord for it all, We
would value your prayers for the salva.
noii of Mrs. Vogel, tise lady who moved
out of here.

CORRECTED NOTICE
DES MOINES, IOWA
North Arms Chapol
5554 Oxford Strani

John A. Montgonssery, corresposiderit
2801 62nd St., ties Moisies, Iowa
Sunday School and Fanuily Bible Hour

11:00 am., Midweek Prayer and Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Tire Lord's
servants ptsssing through will be welcossie
to speak osi a 'ruesday evening by ad.
vance arrangement.

FBH AIDS GROWTH OF PRINCE GEORGE ASSEMBLY

lmristce C;eorge loctsteti 55)) titiles sortit
of Vancouver, svtisusnsi;thh tosess of 2001)
tehicis sudtiersly s1trosited iriso a city oh
10,000, sot issclsicliusg tise triest ut work tri
tite loggisig tisici hssuber curtups. Its tite full
of 1951, Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Clog0 arid
Mr. und Mrs. John Phillips got togetisre
with Mr. astil Mrs. Leonard Pisillips, who
were visiting tite latter couple, for tile
llreukisig of Bread. Since that time tise
fellowship continued. A ntid-week Bible
reading conducted by John Phillips
stressgtltened the testimony. Then ist 1954

I.

i Sissislay School was started iii t Legion
Hall. Mr. Harry Laytosi took a keen ist.
terest its tise yousig peoirle and the Lord
titus Isiessed that phase of tise stork.

Four years ago the group of believers
built a chapel. 'the above picture of tite
hbrmily Bilale Flour in frosst of tite new
chapel intbcates how it has grown in tite
pttst seven years. Tise assenibly feliowshp
itas grown to 25-30 believers. Pray that
titis sestinsiony may continue to reach out
to the thousands around.

-r.
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This is the season for a stirring Nativity message and
one would enjoy writing it: the wonder of God manifest
in flesh, coming into the world in weakness, and in weakness
at Golgotha winning the victory that echoes throughout
eternity. -.

But th world iiiiñibitious course has spun into a
whninpuof -seasoff message seems more appropriate.

dranlcthey mailied. It was like that in
cafnaiid swept them all away. In

markedly, and they were
ètingdiinkinùying, selling, planting and building when

JfireñcPtiritñstne5rained down from heaven and destroyed
thnalL1nHiroshima they were eating, drinking, buying,
sèlling, thanaging, planting, building, manufacturing and pur-

iuing'cùlture when.the bomb fell and incinerated 80 000 lives.
couldbe))ik. that tday or tomorrow across America,

of Sodom and Hiroshima that we
notöñlât andil±ink; marry and divorce, buy and sell, plant,
huil*iind.maufactuie, but we also watch TV, do routine
thinkiñg withmachines, seek status and chase security. In
minute, withor vithout warning, millions of us may be in
eterniy&1d the living may be envying the dead.

- ¿ild we not then this year end take stock of our vapor-
ou'-lives, which may trail off into wisps, into nothingness at
any moment. What have we been doing with that Gospel
which the Nativity brought us nearly 2,000 years ago? What
has the Church done with it in about 1930 years? Have we
carried it into all the world? Into our community? To our
next door neighbor? To our unsaved loved ones?

Or aré we reluctant Jonahs, running away from the
Lord's command? If we turned and did God's bidding with
the message, might men repent, and God intervene to avert
the holocaust? Might millions be saved before the bombs fall
and before the day of grace runs out?

At this season we celebrate the anniversary of the night
when the angel of the Lord announced: "I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people." To how
many of the all of our day have we carried the good news?

The Local Church ...............Page 4
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DEARBORN ASSEMBLY OPENS ITS NEW CHAPEL

Sunday, Septcaticvt' 24, iSGI nat ked lite O1iIiiti nl lije jew Dcarl,orn
Chapel, Dearborn, islicli. it was a ntost happy occasioti jis it climaxed a long
period of exercise oli tite part of tite Loril's people, 'lIte I civils caine io hcyouutl
expectations and the finest spirit of coocplete cooperation wits very evident froici
the start until tice cocctpietioci.

Mr. %'t'm. D. Hycid was presetit with Mr. J. K. Boswell acid bolli gave very
timely tnicnscry to ecicocurage tice Lord's ieople to go on a nil take fresh courage
for tite syirilual work which lies ahead. Mr. lioswell concluded tite deiiicatioit
by refunding tite Lord's people that On the 'four acid twecitieth day of tite 9th
mmmcciii'' tite tenupie of Elle Lord was loiti (l-loggia 2:18) . hr was tice sattle day
niacty yearn later with titaaikful ltear all who were presettt said ''Attiro.''

Mr, Howard Graitiger, tite writer, coutciecteul with tite assenibly for 29
years, opened tite sessiocc with comncents acid prayer. Mecsrc. W. Florence and
Doinald Marshall comicitciled in prayer, ictd cocitocitteil ali into tite battus of l-luit
who alone is chie to brui0 lime blessing of heaven tiowci apoct uns..

W, Howard Gr;tingrr
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Editors' Pase
to its fullest exten t wi thou t In ndrance. Our roblem seeim
to be that some fa il to exercise their gift, ri' titer than ill ally
In ndrance to e)nploying i t. Every believer should colt tribti te
Lo tile ca rei ud welfa re of I lis or her assen, bly, so that tite
local chtirchi will move easily forward without friction.
'It!, FellowsIm i»:

We should be extremely careful not to tuìake complex
the very life-line of our assemblies, which is reception and
fellowship. Tire simple terms as laid down in Scripture
slioultl be eimotuglt. I nvolvesl procedures should l'e avoided.
i-low sweet is tile local fellowship where sinipiicity 5 the key-
Ilote. See it, guard it, enjoy it, arid acqimain t others with, it
a litt they will appreciate i t. ''Where two or three are gathered
together in my name, there ant I in tile nudst of them."
(Matthew 18:20).

CAN WE TRUST ONE LONE WORD?

Flow far carl we trust a single word of Scripture? Assum-
ing that we have an accura te translation, and tua t that single
word speaks clearly, plainly, saying one thing unmistakably,
can we base doctrine ori that one word? Admitting that
Scripttire amid Scripture alone has right to modify the force
of a woici of Scripture, where diere is zio modification, can
we build confidently on that word? Cari we stake our eternal
destiny Or) tha t lone word?

Before you venture to answer that question, consider
this:

All the diabolical fury of Sa tan and his cohorts against
God; all the cunning craft of tite devil; ,Il the strategy of
Lucifer, tite supreme created intelligence; all tite power ol
tile kingdom of darkness Caine to the attack.

All the pent-up wrath of Majestic Holiness against evil,
iniquity, transgression, lawlessness, wilful liess; all the weight
of God's anger against sin were released.

All the hope of ma n ei istranged from God, all tile
future of a sin-scarred world, all the prospects of creation,
all tite fu turc of n nfallen angels, all the outlook of the uni-
verse: all these were at stake.

Eterna I truth stood opposed by perpettial lie.
The character of God was at hazard.
And all these issues met, all were to be resolved at one

brief period of dine in one solitary individual, unaided, en-
tirely forsakem t, nailed ha uid and foot to a gibbet he l,ad been
too weak to carry alone. For that encouhiter all power was in
the control of darkness, of evil. Absolute weakness engulfed
that holte lila n. Upon him was poured all the rage of the
devil. And its he sank down, down, down in deep mire all
the waves itid billows of God's anger against universal sin
rolled over hirn.

There anti then titis one, who in anguish cried out, 'I
am a worm amid no man," was the diampion of right, the lone

Donald J. Thomsom i
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BONDS FOR CHRIST

Paul tIte a 1,ostle had COI lì'') tted io Cri!,, C (jr other of -
fense, and yet lie Was reduced to ti re sta ttIs o! il prisol) er i I

Rome for i io other reason titan his zeal in spreading the
Gospel of Ch Fist. No doti Ut lie wondered r ore tititti once why
the ill hocen t should have to su (fer. The a uiswer to this per-
plexing question canje to h ini as he pens the words of Phil.
I: 12 'The things which happened unto nie have fallen out
rather UI) Lo the furthera liCe of the Gospel.'' l-le Ii rais tha t
lus sufferi g iii prison brougli t excellehi t i irtI tiur expected
results. The large body of gtlii rds a t the prisol I Felt the ini paci
of the Gospel because of Paul's presence there. F-1 is feRow-
workers oli tite outside were ir spired to plea CI) tIte Gospe
with grea ter boldness and zeal, thus showing iba t souls were
snved by h is bonds and sa iIi ts were stirred by them.

FIere we clearly see reflected the wisdoiri a id resource
fulness of our heavenly FatI er. I-le takes wha t to us seems
to be al) in tolerable experience a id torIls i t in Lo a channel ol

-t grace and deep spiri tuai understanding. Tite UI i rid singer,
Fanny Crosby, often thanked God for her blindness, because
through this limitation she came to coitcehitrate nl' writing
Gospel songs, which have been sLi ng to the salvation of thou-
sands of sot, Is.

Ma y the ci reti insta lices ill Wit ich we fi id ou ,sel ves, wini t-
ever they Ire, redound to the pi'ogress of the Gospel.

J. W. Kennedy

SIMPLICITY

One of the most important characteristics of assembly
fellowsli i1, is the si tuplici ty of gathering. Most likely tu is

'flore than irliy other single attitude has coiitiiljttted to their
success al id blessing as a power for God. Th i rik of i t in tisese
four Wa ys:
Ist Doctrine:

Our fu ndan,eri tal doctrines have beet' derived i ron) the
plain teacluligs of God's Word, md llave not l'celi cotti-
plicateti by matis wisdom, as iii so many culLs where tite
Bible lias beet) twisted Lo sin t a li evil purpose. M ay we hold
dearly to tIte p la i n unadulterated doctrines its ta tigi t in tite
Scrip ttires a' id ,iot seek to foster ai iy trad i tiol Ial ideas.
2nd Preaching: -

Our Gospel preach i ng Ita s been clear ir id stia igh t with.
out compromise and lias not beer) watered down with flowery
phrases to su i t itch ing ea rs, MLid) preach i rug today is bei rig
macle intricate by a dependence tipomi man's wisdom anti
education to the confusion of litany. M ay God help us to
retain our clear proclarira tim, of F-1 is u i tericti In bered pIa n o!
salvation, so thia t even a fool una y nnd ersta ud.
3rd Government:

I-low wonderful is tile sin, pIe ga then ng of our assein-
blies, not made difficult by central organization and control,
where every member cali a nd shot,lcl exercise h is or lier gift



opponent of evil, tile victim ill tile guilty sittiter's place, tile
sacrifice.

And there God's character was vindicated, truth
trinropitrei over lie, etceiiity's program was validated, man's
reconciliation to Gosl was iitt1,ieniented, tite future of all
creatloit was assured; righteousness atid peace kissed Cadi
other; Satati was siefeatesi atril his power was cancelled.

Let sis risk our si:estiars rrgaiss astil see if tve sin riot tinti
our answer tiere, Tite Eternal God vetttnreti every issue on
tite character and ss'ork of that solitary persoit ii: lits hour
of absolute weakness, desola riots rrtrd sn,,rense temptation.

Questions and Answers about problems
regarding 0/aeration of local assembly
testimony conducted by o weil-knoten
eri ilor of titis pis blieabo,r Unless st lier-
wise iosiicalesi tire answers ore Mr.
1-fsworti',s personal viewS.

FURTHER COMMENTS BY THE EDITOR:

We have hail a very gracioits letter tiitageeetitg wait our
answer to qoestiots I. We exlsect sutil scelconte stil correspoit-
deuce of titis sature. Otte 1toittt we wostttt like to ttteistiott
for tite griserai infornta tinti of alt costccrssest. 'l'he isrotlier
wiso wrote said that tite isossk of e1ttesttotts asid answers
recorsttncttstesi eliiferesl cotssistetcly with asir a tsswer, We watts
to say sis to tisat, that we tin tnt ttecessartly agree with Stil

tite answers given in tite hook mentiotsesi, Ve say this with
due hiustillity, because tite writer sesta a tetti nl Goat for witoot
we cherish tite urnsost res1tect amtit rtllectintt.

Question 4. Is baptism necessary before one can be allowed
to truite tite esnbierrrs tsr be breag/tI ist rs lite assesti hii?

,'t,tswet--As fssr as we kunst there is ito sisedific titirite-
tion itt tite Nest Testrtoseiit ris to titis otatter. That is to say.
titere is so coinnistisel wtsicis srtys specifically Otte sssssSt Ist
ba1tsisesi liebre beiisg receivesi into feliowsisip and itrseistg
tite privilege of breakissg brersei. We sto itrts'e tite exstsrsple ni
of tite a1,ostles sind tite early church ritti n'e lessrn frorst thetis
whsst writ tlone theit, 'l'iscy trstsght ssstsl 1srrrctiseti tise iaa1stisstt
of ail converts. Jew and Gentile upon receiving the word
of tite Lorsl and beties'issg itere isa1ttizesi. 11a1,tisiit is sits

essetitisil srsrt of oisesliettce rs is tise trtrtrskirtg of the Lord's
Sapper. Neitiser of tisesit is essesstiril tri srrlva tion, bist as we
mtotesh in one aisswer Inst isrusnets elsiers ist assesrtlsiirs will
sto welt to follow ss dtstssìly as isossilsle tite its tiern Insiti dowsi
in Scripture, We sure irotilsiesi abosit the tesisiency of these
tiny's iosearsi iisstitferessce io tite ainsi coitssssastsis of tite Lorsi.
His Word still is ''if ye love irte keels nry corsssnsrosltiteti is''
Joists 14:15.

Questiest 5, Should iss/slisstt /re tu tise triune tif tire Trinity
nr tire Name aft/se Lorsi fessus?

rtsiiner'Çtse Lord Jesus grive tite fonssuta its hlnttt.
28:19 "Bnristizissg thetis srs tise Nsrtrre of tite Fstther stnst of
tite Soit stiel of tite Holy Gunst." lis tite hook of Acts tite
fortirulrs it trot re1sentteii luit that sioes isst utenti it is sot to
be followed. ''In tite Nnsmite of tise Lorsi Jesus'' implies ''by
tite authority of.'' Wissit forni of worsis was used is itou
recorded. -

k
' H

Astil ont ni tite chinsax of sigotty of Usar tour that one diout-
est, ''l5inisireti ; '' lit tiyiitg ite resolveti every issue, won denial
t m-i rs str

Grits n'e brise eloctritse, strike eterisity ost a surgir n'urti oh
Ç;oui? We postier tissu eicioriotis shout, sud we su:tssver, Here
is otre wusisi nit winds sil siot:tritse otisst isrrse, all ho1se ositsi
rest, Astil r Isorsgit Gori ru grace isrrs esistiti isisesi every tetset
uy titare irriti aise paturge, n'e ntnsi tortor es'erv sessrsi ni
f;oti Srs uve irtsisor tirai solitntry morti.

l)rsisnslsi hi. 'l'ayior s

Ail queshions and comments should be
sent-direct lathe departmenf edil or fo?
prom Pt itandling. Address: Mr, Charles
S. Housard, 219 SW. 292nd Sl,, Federal
Wiry, Washinglon.

Question (i. Is it rig/ri irr ieri/attiraI irs accept iritis fehirswsirijs
any' divorced persan?

/-

't tsswer'i'ire Lattis :erudhsussg ass tite t1 nesisois of eitvesrce
is very cirri: ly senstesi ist Mnsttiteiv 5:32 nuit resinried rsgnstss ist

Kfntttitew 19:9. Both pnisurges teschi thirst tire: e is Orte ritiri
only oste groatsd for shvorce nillowest my Gosi. 'l'lira grosisssi
is tIse sits wisicli by it's very tiature i,rensks tise onion oi
tite ''otse flesh" ss'lucit wsts formed by tise mmiarriage in tIse t-

first since. it is significnn:t: that the Lou si re1sestied titis stn:iv-
stets: twice, it is ens1sisntticnslly stated tusse ni divorce obtained
Ott 5ttt oilier grousssi is tint s'nshisi ist tise aigus of Gori russi
by tite snrrtte tokeis tirites Clisse a itivoet'e olutnristesi ois tiria
groossst is nitlowest by Gott, If su nisirrinige itas beets siissots'esh
for titis legitiniate cnisisefornicnstiom:tisem-e cssnnoe lie sissy
legiintinste reasoms for fonisidshimrg reittrurrtrige. it follows ihn t
as sarti su uutstrriage is itot forisisisiems by tite Lorti, there is
iso just crusse for nuit nussesrsbly refusiisg ielto:s'sisi1, to sticht.

Question 7. What about cossrsrmendation ta t/te Lord's ser,-
ice? I.i site so eomsisiisnissbes/ sussswernbbe sss/y' ta tire Li,ril

is mi rig/it fr,r t/si' r-rsussursenrlissg s.sseussbly in rhi,a:e'i
in r: first tieubar field?

Amrssn,s,i--lit Acts 13:2 tire ritters rut Auttincit were totuh
hay tire l-issly Spirit ''Seiustsarte sse Brsrisnuhsrss smisi Saisi for tise
work ss'iseresitsio I iussve crslled tiseiit.'''1itere seas, as far sss
see kstouv, sso iusstrttctinut givets by tise elsiers to these rusa serv-
ritira ot tise 1 ortI sus to oliere they were in go. God brui tri iii
usoit their iseart to go mmi tise ''regiotus iseyomist'' ststti tise)'
wetit trnsting God, It wotsttt seesss to its thrit iseinme amie seeks
comrssrnshrutiost tisey sttosshsh tirite a utefimnte stshrere of service
before them, whether in tise foreigts kehl tsr iii tite boitte
issnd. s'itt nissetisbly shottlui tot consistenti rusty otse to tite work
of tite Lord unless stach until titey itstve ru s'riysleflnite kisoss't'
esige ttsnut hie or site is matare spiritually sind im: the affairs of
titis life, lty titis we macsit: riley should kmtow the econoimsies of
tInily hivitig rind how to itsitidie motsey ninseterm. lt is interest.
imtg to tinte that in tite crise of Barmiabnis and Saul they liad
botti huent teilte in time Lord's work at least fourteen years
before tisey were "let go" by tise Assenibly at Antioch,
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of ItrelIdI to observe whether we were
foliowinrg tile scriptural pails. This he
wriloigly lid aiuti Itfterwlrrds asked nnany
ihuestiotis. He siterl tltllt lie felt sure tine
Lord guinied irs to hini mirth is coming
blick agi io tiext week, l'ray for Fred Mer.
ri t that our i.ord ti'iil giode itito into all
triitit.

U,oniiiieiidatioit o! l'tlr. 'mid Mrs. Shaw.
ver io tite work of the lord in Alaska Itas
liceo received froto tine assembly whïcln
hie helped to start in lus home town of
hintisett, Mouth liii, accorirpanied by ail
etiilorsiirg letter signed by three brethren
leoni Worcester, Mass., Colorado Spriings,
Colo., Sntgnns, ShIrts. assenublies.

Cheploin'o Challenge
At Auburn Hospital
ROBERT M. ARTHUR, 18 Second St.
N.E., Atilniro, Wish 'l'ue lliillistty in
tite sick.rotutn illrs had its usulti variety
of thrihl lutti challelige. One morning a
iloctor lnWlOtt oiy contuhig willi a wort!
tira t a yomnig niotlier lion just lost a baby
lit citiidhirth, f am appreciative of these
professiolilt i nien who confide in "tIne
chapiuti.'' Anotherit is tite man wiio
hut breit itt a car wreck, lind solio in suc'
ceenlilig nilnys wiil uriltuit that Cod Itas been
good to s1itrc his life but yet has not
closenl toith His offer of salvation. (Our
op1nortooity witin tim!, lilao continuesi)
A unito, 45, rouler oxygen (a helirt It'
tick) asks, ''D'yott tiu!nk l'li make it?'' Ait
urgeil tntto, res1aontdtng to our query coin-
cenirilig iris koowinug tite Lori!, cries, ''I
clint find l'i im.'' It becotues our privilege
to tel! Stich ait nile that Christ lilt, been
seekimtg htitn!

Aglun, there's tIte colitact svitin a visitor
io unie of tire monts who titen, nia to be
itlick,!itidlcnt in licuirr aitci for witom we
trust to niake future contacts of helpful.
liess. I feel, to oft l've felt, titIS tliC area of
usci inhnmess is alnuost unlimited!

Over tIte weekend we itad tile joy of
situiriing uiinistry it a ''Couples Cottfer.
dice" (Fnidlty night, Saturday, uttiti Lord's
clay) at Anvil island near Vuincouver,
B.C., aitnl it was ui happy occasion. I cow
less to un very real ap1treciation of this
milnistry wInch sees tile snap nearer moine
thhtnu in days, yet stnpphies a field iii
which there is aiwltys Ointe thhnn enough
to rio! I luelieve I could fill every night
of the week (if it were wise) with Bible.
teachtiing hictivitiy ltereabotntsl

NEW CORRESPONDENT
CARMEL CHRISTIAN ASSEMELY
Pacific Gross, Calif.

1-lerbent). Couley
Si '12 Crest Ruai!
l'ehulale llehrc!t, Clthf,
MA '1.6885
htltid (i. Pomeroy, tite tornter corre-

s1iotrnienit lurid fouinnier of the Clnrntnel As'
setuhily, wuis clnlheil boitte to be with iris
Lorch, October 12, 1961.

Rast Hasen Horneo
Must treos New HousIng

Twennry years ago this iuonth the
work of ResI i-llts'en Hontes was
stltruenl io ant ohti mottle inn tine counnu.
try jntst outsitie Grlmind Rhnpids,
Mucitigant. Fifteenm muuntmmths Inter We
were Ieri to hike over titis service
for i'lninmse!f. 'l'ire Lorch solely lias
invein gotnil to ins ((nih it mInt hueein h
n er! joy to lie Ithie to cInte Inc so
muuummny ti h-lis ownm inn their c!ositng
years otn eartin.

Todlhny we ire flnced soitli a

eituntnge, 'i'hie tOni inonnnes uve mitin'
hive live woon! Structures Imiti!

woulni enmote retnitirielinig nt Il
great cost to micer the new fire
Ihiws. Tinerefore, we humce felt itircecl
to build, We thlunik tine l.tnuul fon
eumab!ing nit io muy a pittt of Olieres
im the city of Sn-amin! Rriaiuis utinul
lit tite present tunic inians ire Iscimig
nlrhmwnu for the nico' honnie.

We apinrecta re tire praycns of
tile Lord's lieolu!c estecililly it Unis
tuile w!uemu 50 itou my decisionts lnavc
no be tnmhrrhe. We womit! like to lac
guided io such a (eli)' tinlmt tine Lord
wiil Inc glorifieti unitI i-lis rging
slninmts ineirefiten!.

Grince Peli

ui-WHY SURVEY?
(rd "Why doesn't LOI

have a regular sub-
scription price like
other magazines -
say about $2.00 a

yearand skip this Annaul Reader
Survey business?"

"Probably for several reasons.
First, it would sharply curtail their
circulation, and they have proved
over and over again that a nearly
universal distribution among assem-
blies in Canada and the United
States has brought excellent results
in practical application of Scriptural
principles, unity of thought, toler-
ance of other's viewpoints, and
furtherance of the Lord's work in
pioneering, youth work, etc."

"Well enough. What else?"
"A subscription price wouhd odd

tremendously to the clerical labor,
and also would reduce circulation,
Expenses would go UPt effectiveness
go down. Then, also, some readers
just cannot afford the cost."

"What is the cost?"
"Right around $1.50 per year per

copy."
"I don't know when I last an-

swered a Survey. I keep forgetting.
I guess I'd better send them $5.00
along with my answer this time."

"Do it right' now. You'll find the
Survey envelope at page 8."
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Chriotian Hoe,, for Children
Colorede, Son Need, Met

liVitit r Family rif 4'! to otre for, tite
Cliristilint 1-bine for Cltihutent at Colorado
Springs, Colorado, operatcd iii lic fiscal
year ending Jtnie ori a budget ttf

p $14,201.87 litri! endest the year willi a
Italance of $55.62. Within that budget
they reduced (lic iìrtielttetinets ou tite
suiperititetrticut's borine by $7,022.50, pur.
ritaseti a secontd thun anntontoi,iie, and
rtr;oic tuttle int1,roverrretrts to tire boote.

'l'ire medica! exircuse, nicluthtitg dental
expense, was ordy $1,111087, intlicatiitg
tire Lortl's cIrre in preservitig tirent i rotti
seriottsaccidettt ria! intjtiry.

Frietids gave tite lionne a number of
things urti services tint recoriled in
dn,ilars litri! centts. a\tnnoimg these were h

treu' contrrrrerciah reirigerhitor, a concrete
otitrittor sirimlfltiiiiat il, i:iotititig, shoes,
iortrl.stulfs, furniture, and tltnee of tite
ciii Itlreir were giveut pilitlO lessotis,

Jolto atid Nati Walden o1,erated a new
Carlip this srnirnier for boys titi! girls
at iliflereut weeks, winch elinunateil
sonnte of tine distractions winch take place
iii a ittixed cannp. 'l'wo of the boys pro.
fesseil to lie saver1 (t canili.

'l'he ptt'stsitntei iras t'eriranieti tire sante
frir tite teat'. Miss Jtihmri Tht,oi1,soii,
wiro took a year's leave of abseirce, lias
decided to tlike tip pet irranteint eniploy'
nnrenit iii loriburil, Otegiumi. Mrs. Julio
bhtr inert, Si'., uhu eOhittr teereti to iteip
riet time ti'i'tii tire clise is'onk outil other

-r irrhrogeitietirs crtnlil lie natte, li:is been
ri'1riaued iii titis i''.r1rhrciiy lip Mist l)orotiiy
\Vii'.k, n'liti lias tetti t !rortscrnttttlier lit
rire l-mairie i or oser titi ce years.

George Shawnee Regine Samien
at Mt, View Surshiemen', Christian Homo

f;EORGIy li. ,Sl-IAWVER, 668 Pure
'r Sr., M t. \resv. a Iliska: We are tioiv at

M t. \uienc imel1iing tIre Rohen Feti (p's with
the Servii:eiiieii's Cirristirri t'lrttnre. We
conic Itere titi tire Shut «ti Se1iteoiher unitI
ritirititgit n'e lire still lieu' 0 tite work tite
Loiti hits giveir us riritiny lilessirigs. i have
s'isitcul lit lire hospital on tite hIrse 11(01
hite passeti out nihilip' nis'ilittirtirs toil
torils to tite servicernicir itere. We have
tire steady visitor, RIry Otey, froiti
St eensl,on t, N. C., whit is a colored
lirtitirer, toni t bright testimony for our
Lord (esus Cirrist.

FIrst Satnirtiay we niet it feiloss' wino
n'is searchtitig for the trite wily of elle
:m1,ostolic church. a\fter speaking to lutti
For some tuile of titingt eterna!, we 1w
n'ited FUni to conte atnd stay tite nigitt
uehh us anti go with us to the Breaking



C. Donaldson Gives Massages en
Revelation at Groen Chapel, umane.

Cl-lESTER DONALDSON, 385 Mac-
Leali Drive, Tint-
loins, Orti.: 1 ani liar-
ing t series of Gospel
tiectinigs in Grace
Chapel iii 1'imtttirts,
Oittttrio ori tIte took

'.2 of Rcveial oli. Ser.
I situations ti

$

:

svorlil affairs sitititlil
canse people to tlitiik
seriously of eternal
things. 'curse utuert-

'J inigs are planned tn
cutuu titille rhroutglu Nvventber and Dee-
uniter if tite Lotti will.

Casara Patrizia Wltnoo.es
Anrang Italians in Taranta, Ont,

CESARE PATRIZIO, 224 W. Lnodeo
St., Pitiladeipitia 20, Pa.: We spent a
ioniSer of sneeks at Sauit Ste. Marie,

Ont., triti souls were saved.
Since Octoi,er i 4tit we have teert vistt.

ing Italiani fatttilies here itt Tnrotito, On-
tario. Sottie aie acceptintg Chirtst as Sttvi-
our arid others are ittteresteul. Ioni will-
ing. we will lie itere for twin or titree
itiontit,.

Georg. M. Landis Give.
Cheik Talk, at Goldsbere, N. C.

GEORGE M. LANDIS, R.F.D. 2, lIon
70, Fayetrevihie. l'a.: I nsiriistereti oit
church truth for eigint iiayv it tise North
Atlanta Gospvi Chapnl, Atiatrta, Gtt.

Titis week tite atrertdantce ittts breit
rery encouraging at tite Gohuisboro, NC.
Corpel Chapel where ¡ atti giving chalk
t: Iks.

Seals S,ved end gepileed
te Sen Antonie, Tea,.

V. M. RIVERA, 527 Fenfieki Ave., Satt
Aritomo il, Texas: Souls who have beeti
saved viii baptiued are gontig on for tite
Lord itere ini tine soutiirrir p:irt nf titis
large city of Sait Antonio, l'entri.

'fuere is opportttrnity to vint somit
o1ien unities triti Itotties of l,elievers to
seittiess, aclntoinisit, tutti encotirtige its tite
Ciuristiaur life. There us ti lairiy good at-
tentlancc'ttt tite chapel.

E, Richmond Mlni.t,,e
22 years in Davor, Dal.

EDWARD RICHMOND, Box 62,

Dover, Del.: I litis'e laceri much exeicised
Io devote part of ray tinte to seventil otirer
tissemblies im nearby rlates si'ithotut neg.
iectirig this finiti. It will be tiri entra sur-
dcii, bitt I am sure the Lortl will guide
each step of tite way. Thin has liceo a
fruitful corner of tite vineytird for 22
years oid many important lessons liase
lacen iettrned uy me, whicir have been
passed on to otirere.

Yenag Wife Rainions le
the 5,inatlea af Her He.beed

A. C. DELLANDREA, R.R, i, North
Bay, Otitario: Brother McClirrkiti ait4
I ittuve fimsited three auth a half weeks oi
rrueetings io Gatcireli. As the Gospel stoty
Wtts toil1 out, titere wtts eviuleitce of I-Irs
moule laeimsg clreered toiti rei reslued by
tite Word, arid ntiinukttrd to deeper exer-
cise in prtryer. 'Towards the eird of lIve
liard week six confessed Christ as Savi.

One of these wan a young married
tirait, mitose wife trusted tire Lord wlteir
itrother Ray Fox and I were ¡u White
River a year tigo. I-low bleated mo see
titis young coeple both rejoicirr.; in lire
Ioni. The Lord also visitad the faritily
circles of His people willi rite salvation
oi some of their children.

Last weekend I was in Btincroft for
their coirfererice antI enjoyed sharing
trririistry witla Bili Belch, Bili McRae, and
hola McLtrren.

Begittttirrg ori October I Stir I had a
Gospel camputign hmm Rouent Memorial
flail irt Chicago. Following thtit series I
merIt to Stirling for Gospel meetings with
brother Ray Fox.

RauCo work coritititrt:s trilli ti gnou ti:-
sponse.

Lad 14 Last et Hi.
Fornily To be Sanad

Wi\l. C. IIOUSEFIELD, Dutitroort,
Ontario: Recently I 1areaclaeci iii Colhiing'
ueooul. Out mario. st-hiere they hail their first

it:t1ttisni ri tire item
il. A few hays tiller.

ss'ttrel a young mari
mito atteritled tite
h:t1tuistit ntis saveti in
luis itethr000i.

Two weeks ititer
ti fier irnirtisreriog in

Ihiotidview litiO, Tor.
oil to. a ottur wtis ila1u.
ti,ed tuttI a lati of 14
titis saveti tite last
tnueotiaer of his fatitily.

I returneul for a week of ministry meet-
irigs it Coiliitgwood Chapel, Onttrrio.

Pmaperty Ta B. Purehesod
Per Assembly le Terrean, Monina

G. A. wlGl-I'rMAN, 2115 Keltoni Ase.,
Los Angeles 94, Calif.: I spent t fest' hays
ri Bajtn (Lotrer) Ctulifornmiti, Mexico.

tirsd was tiutcit cheereti to hetir tif tite
Lord's contimitneul blessing diere. I laehcs'e
IS have liceo btrptieed since ny itist visit.

My wife atol I plaIt to giu Io Torreott,
Central Mexico, ois Nos'ermtiter Ist, wheti
we Itope it will lie ,ossible to zirra irge for
tite ptirclttrse of the property for tite as.
semhaly there, although we still lack ioule
$600 to pt tite deal through. However,
our boise is in God. My wife will go on
south to visit lIer funnily in Orizaba anti
I'll retinrit bonne.

E. E. Godfrey Visit,
Nnedy Assemblies In Alberta

E. B. C;ODFREY, 428 Emia Ase.. Peittic.
tort, Il. C.: I just rettirneul hoitie front
All,erta with tiny uletir wiie seho feil attuI
broke lier hip Itist April. Sise is low able
tu get tirourrud ori crtttches. svhmicit rs c1tmlle
tivitizing silice site is over 80 yetirs of tige.

WItile ill Ailuerta I ss'tus tilde to visit
sottie iteedy pltmces wirere I petched tite
Gospel aiuti nun istereth lo tite sti iurts. 'I'he
eirettty is itusy in tite suitall assenuhl tes

seeking to tiisrut1tt tite feliosvsittp. Sottie
times tlrere is tr root of bitterness instetril
of being "rooted ariel grounded in love."

Spanish FamIly le N. M.
0psn Thai, Ham, to the Gozp,l

DAVII) ME'I'LER, 1001 E. Elite St..
Portales, N. M.: We lias-e a nitucli heas-ler
load now for we are working alone. A
Ctitholic family that we bath considei cui
ho1aeless rtilleuh Itist week aiuti asked uts
un pick nit their cliiluireut for Stniuuhtty
School. Titey till ctttite to see tus Motutitis
ti lid tusked mamy qoestiotus ttiaout tile
¡tibie mud saul their moitie in tOit olsen
to us lite tite Gospel. 'l'he So ishi peuu1tie

tire wandung ins till tite lilac it lue gis
tmhsout shilling, tutti kinihtiess is that svhichs
tituches uncir hetirts.

Our concern tut prevemit is that we do
not htts-e enomugit mohn lIt uy huts to
luriutg till the Suuitituy school chuhuhen
frotuu Clods seuo setunt to rotor, armuh uve
utumust letuve sottie Itehinuti.

Bible Cla,.zs Trnnght le
Gancremnat School in AmInan.

EVEI .YN VA RDER. Intima title1 Mii-
siout, lion 568. Shipeock, N. M.: Ltust
tveek a rieti- mli irueen-tvttchter gos'ernlncot
school opetieul tu t Teec Nos l'as, Ari,., 25
mulles uhisttnnun. lui pers-hotus lettes at tite
sottuller school ti t this ioc:tiiouu tu missiont-
tui-y fniunt tu uietinituirutitivatn h:uii ihe 1inis'i-
lege of tnneetimng with tine ciuildrcui twice
t, week for imnstructioun. Note n'e liase been
iriviteul no iuttu'e tu hart ti titis. Betty tutti
Virgimaitu Staley, l-ieieii Montgomery aitui
I will hr uespoinsiblc for tite st-eck day
ditisses a tul tite unico will ttuke a service
each Smunuuitiy iuuoroiuug. \Ve nutty carry onu
tine cltisses just is thtonigin tiuey were heutig
held is our owtn school or duttupel, willi
io reslnictiorus tus to svhat ste may Iettch.

Do petty thtut we may be sedI accepled
lay tIme school tuuntlnorities, that nur cimil-
ill-eli ititt riot tlesiroy Or mutilate uro-
terly or equi1uiiteut in tIte two classrooiuus
we'll lue alloweul tu use, und that the Lord
may give help in reaching Illese youuug

lives for Himself.

t'
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Four Navajos Man Help
Build Chopai at Flagstaff, Ariel

JOSEPI-1 K. PAULICK Flagstaff,
Ant.: Our 1,rcsent
bnnlding Itas been
finished mid is beitng
used for meetings at
Shontto Canyon,
while we are building
tise chapel.

l'fiere bas been ant
increase irr atleta1-
alice rtntd marty aim-
saved are coming.
Four Navajos loen
tre helping with

butililitig. 'l'ire Arizona Incitant Missioñ
has a house trailer tltere so we spend
most of tite week at Smonto Canyon.

Opon Air Pr.aohing R.aoh
Frnnoh R. C.'s in 23 Towns

CYRIL SI-IONTOFF, RR#2, Lentntox'
mille, Qtmebec: lgntorance attd laigOtry still
make dill icimlt tite itolditig of French
open air nnrcetiirgs in Qnnelaec 1mrovtttre

an adjacent territory, Yet we mist
never let oppositioir force us to al,artmintt
tite fight for tite trtttit.

Titis year tite Gositel seas preached itt
Frencit lit tite ripent air itt tite follown tp
places: Ottawa, Otstario: Motttrerrl, St.
Atlolpine, Coleraitte, St. Halten, Sn.

Cyprient, Ste. Rita, New Richrttonttl
Station. Politic Nas'arre, Gas1te, Ca1m Attn
Os, Fontnertelie, Gratthy, Ste. Cinrtstia tre.
Actorn Vale, St, Liltoire, St. Alcxantmire.
St. Arntontinn, St. E1tipltatne, Qiteitet:: I.,at:.
Baker, Grrtntd Saint, N. B.: Perhrtinn, Fort
Fairfield, Me.

lo titese places 75 Gospels were dintri-
bitted atitong litote wito requested tirent
itesides 25 other mortiotts of Scrn1mttnre.
Several Ittinitlred ltertrcl tite Gospel inn

titeir own lrnntguage for the first tutte.
\%'imere tite Gos1tel has never terni

preached itt Frentch Quebec it is recenvetl
svitit ntrixemi rermctioit. Qoeimec is oit tite
crossrornds. We teed nient wito will go
t,nnt atol take tine Gospel to them, litri
prettch it to every creature. Itersonta i work
is vital.

Parant. Bring Thai. Children
to S.S. in Portland, Oregon

WALTER E. I'URCELL, 5279 NE
Mmtltnotnalt St., ltortlantd 12, Ore'.: Nett'
friert are serti ermit Frrntttly Burle I-lotir.
tatti tttarty of tite p:irettts iarintg tltetr cliii.
mincit to Sntnttiay scitoni tutti stay br tite
service. A few stretti itt tine S.S.:t ntti other-
wise lt:nve brett itriptized, ritti tow re.
tttenntben tite Lord witin its.

Our ronnnner c:trttp titis year writ ttr
tttost eocourttgitig ol tite fitte years it uns
herrn rtnntntiingltciter in attcitclrarce, lie'
has'ior and blessittg.

TIte woment's Wedttesday Coffee Flotte
Bible Study toit tiitnnes to grow, with omm
neighbors anid friendt Coming in.

Irons Gallagher Sono
Fruit front Porsosrai Worh

IRENE GALLAGI-1ER, 553 Clela
Ave., Los Airgeles 22, Calif.: Victor
Riverti, ni 15.yentr-nlul hoy olteycti tite
Loen itt ba1,tisttt. Ruth Kttigltt cotti esseri
iter sitis to tite Lorti ritti ticcej,tetl Flur
tr lier Savioor. Site is oit tite rtttff at the
l'lollywoorl Cinilmireni's I'lortti,'',tiumi is ut
tite hospital very ill.

Recently I received t tirite frutti Stiliy
'l'ayior statiing titra rtftrr nip Irrst visit site
received the Lotti into lier Irle. I forinti
lier in a rest Inoinne where I wrts visntiing
r Mexicain wottittit. Site wnis nubont tite
most misertii,le, titihnrji1ty tenuti I ever
itiet tinti hnud certi ti ttetitpteei snricnrle.

We are itittihrig- out scvernil huindreti
irivittitloos to tite Siiantinit.simenrkiitg lien'
hIe of Ri Trlottte for tIte Bible study einst
coiiducted by hill lit trott inri ruso doitig
house s'isittitioti. 'iVe Irtive tIro started re.
leaseul'tittie clnisres,

Workors of Popo, Nosoif y Footory
Study tho Word ot Lunrh Hnos

COLIN FIEA'l'i-1, iCi. 2, Grecitwonti
Hills, Fniyettes'ilie, ira, 'l'itt Loiti grati-
oosly eitcournigetl us iii tite monk in
I'lnigersiown, Mnirylatiii, titis ,suuntiet',

We linive riti i rrterevting wt,rk in ti

pniper novelty Fricttiry nit Shippentshorg
where ti group get nogether for ri hnutf

linar hr their hutch ,enioil to study tite
'rVord, 'iVe innive conrpleieii Roniants antd
rire stnit titig I Coi inthinais,

5rt expect no be tisi ltg lie iniltentiacle
noue1 at Chtnnnihersltiri'g 'l'lruti'sniriy ritiri
Stititlrtys cnnuinrencing Oint. 26th through
Nov. 16th.

Shookloy Fow Busy With

Bible Clubs in Sohools

Sl-IOCKLEY FEW, SillS i-lrrnison Rd.,
Coltrittitini, 5. C.: After tite Iieires'rrs Bnhle
Goulet enice in Geoigiti I shrired the s1iennk'
ing respoinsiitilities rit tire Lake Gentevri
\'omnth Coniference in Viscotrsiin snith

Oss'eit Hoifittair. I s1ienrt Octolier ritirI
Nos'etnmber gettittg tite Bible Clubs startetl
ini tite x'rnnioirs I'Iigit tutti Jinitior High
Schools. "Plie hearts of unity of tine yoontg
teople are colti ritiri we covet tite prayers

of the Lord's people.
I expect to go to lite Ciricintnnrnti As'

setnhly for Gospel nreetings hegitittinig
Sii nriniy. Noveitther 26lit.

There bris Inerti tintes of tntintirtry in
the Colututhia aufl Floreitce Asseinl,hier,
muti I anti tericiting tIte Eminnaus Course
on Personal Evanngelism on Wednesday
nights in Columbia.

John Walmb Dons Work
of Parta, at Peterbosough

jOl'IN V,'El,.Cl-I, 26 Einn Street, Ann-
dover, ?mlniss.: Fioini Deceiniber 1900 to

August 1961 I intinti.
stencil nit Imeter.
luorongin, Ontrnrio.
Tite inronths spent r

there wert' ri gre:tt
clnallenge to tire. I

liad a pastor's burrito
for tite inuits, their
frunilics, nutri lcrrrncul
io kniow their desires
for their chilufrent ris

I visited inn their
inanes, prayed, tutil

i-triti tire Scri1rtirrer,
'l'ire emits serti were eight souls snuved

nutrii bi oirgli t litio the tmneetitig; three of
these uniI umide ri professioni unity yenmrs
tigo, lint becrnrrse oh life's trinris belimvemi
that they could be mixed rind tuent lost, or
niesen teere srivemi. Others n'ere nesloreml
to fellowship.

'l'inc regular visitation, nnoittit by
irronthi, of tine boinses nrronntmd tite Gos1mel
Citrm1mel, giving out bunhletins rital trrmctn

orrtwrrrmily hmronnghrt little results.
I rim tow lit Vrmnicouver ritmI will re-

virait niotO rrrrly Deceitiber, when I go
no tine hlostont tinca.

T. S. MoCnllsgh Holds
Esongolisrio Mnottsgs

T. R, MCCULLAGFI, 41 E. Logrtnn
Ave., G ittlierne, Okinm.: I wrns inn Detroit
for nreeunrgs titrougir Octuber i 5th mmi

thent (tir tui time Ehiti S1aniitg Conferenice,
After speinilirig ri little tutte rit momie, I
will lic bnivimig Cinspel rnmeetiirgr with
Milo Vrntnuicn Knol in Burlinigtonn, Colo.

Edwf s Thasp's Health
Grnatiy hmnpssvad

EDWIN 'l'FIARp, II School Street,
Rock1iort, Si riss,: Orun Heavenuly Rumben
lins very grnrcinrtsiy answernd tite prayer
tuf nirniry ol l-lis clnhuhremt, for ony hernith is
gnenrmly innmpu until, -I timm not mnnimlertrmkinrg

hong distrn tice trnrvel, lint drino6 tine mist
m'centrI weeks I lutine rtriiuistered tine Wot-ul
inni uinermchrcul dirt Gospel rd Cliftotitirtle.
New hletifonrl, Metitnnenu, anti Ihrookhitie,
Mass.

I unit inn itmy 8btbi yetmn and muy wife is is
hier 78th, so perhaps fine Lord wonniri lntrve
nne srnry merrier home, It is ru gry to ''s1reitmi
truth be qmeiut'' ini tIme Lord's service.

David Kirk Minister,
The Word in Groat Britain

DAVID KIRK, 293 Ernst Niittir St.,
i-Inrnritrton, Onitanio, nelmonts thnit lie is
hrnrs'irrg ri Imlessed tunic pretmclnimtg tire Gos'

tel minI nnnmisteniurg to Ote srnintts itt
Erigiritril mu'itlt Mr. l'lanohmi Gentnnnnnm in
Slnunicitesteu', tut tite t\ilam St. Hrrll inn hIel-
frust, oliere fue formerly attended Sunday
Schtonal, at time Lisbmirn Assembly, and at
Newlownanils. The Lord is bleesuing to
the salvationn of ooulg.
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L. Germain Repon Women
Burdened for 1 7 Brothers and Sisters

LOUIS j. GERMAIN, 444 Batik St.,
Ottawa -I, Quit.: A French R. C. couple
who were interested in the things of
Cod have confessed Christ as Saviour
sud are 110W in fellowship. They will
senti their adjura tiois to tile RC. Church,
a tsd hope to send their children to the
public school.

A Stni div SCI sool has heei s started i n t Is e
Fret,ch asseunisly, with oiie of tise youllg-
er i,retisreii taking charge. Two children
have COIÌ [esseri Christ as Sa vio', r.

Mrs. L., the young RC. wolliali who
recel! tiy was cou iverted to Christ, wall ts
her 17 brothers a od sisters to know ¡-L im.
She took Brother Dupont aid h is wife
to some of the ir homes to give ti ie, n the
Gospel a u,d they listened well.

I wen t wi tli Mrs. Boivin to visit one of
lier coi tacts. Tu is womais was iii terested
ill what I had to say and invited me to
conic back. There are seven children its
ti i a t I ioule.

We found two young girls [rom Jehov'
iii's Witnesses seeking to win one of our
Cl, rist ia us who lias been in bed for a
i mii ber of yea rs. We tried to slsow them
tim t their teachings were uliscri ptural.
1'liere are nia ny contacts who should be

visi ted, Im t we lack time a lsd workers.

Nowly Conitruded Neighborhood
Foods Sunday School at Topeka, Kenia,

LEONARI) LINDSTED, 735 South
Cisartaugiia St., Wichita 16, Ka uts.: I have
List finished a week of children's and

pareIl ts' aceti Isgs in Wich, i ta. A t presel it
I alu iii Topeka, Kansas for sinniar meet-
iligs. A 'lice neighborhood is liii i Id ing u p
in the a rea and we are directiu g tile ch il-
ti ren i lito tile Sunday School which is
quite small, I will be having nieetiuigs in
Daven port and Waterloo, Iowa'a ml Mil-
waukee Wisconsin through tIle ein! of
tue year.

Cosmopotis tWesh.) Assembly
Looking for Camp Site

SA M STEWART, H Igl, Cosi,o-
polis, Washington: My wife and I liad the
ri vi lege ol traveling for fori r months to

ii in ster the Word in the eastern pa rts
wli ere we had lived and served the Lord
in former days.

During our absence the local work lias
l'ecu i kept active, principally beca use of
the help given by John Covert and others
assisti 11g.

Children's work tins fall is well sustain-
ed with 95 a t Happy f-lotir last week and
45 ii' tile weekly Good News Club Wed-
i esday afternoon. Several would, Ita ve
sii n ihr classes in their homes,

Last Lord's day a fine couple took their
place iii fellowship with the Lord tuid
t-lis asselnhly. Presently, the Lord's peo-
ple here are concerned about a Bible
camp site, We have all the needed equip
nient, but need a place to use it.

Flourishing Colored Assembly
Holds Comps and DVBS in Middleton, N, S.

FLOYD E. EVERETT, l'O. Box 551,
Middletois, N. S. reports: Five years ago,
when I canne to Middleton, Nova Scotia,
as a wire chief with C. N, Telecosssmuni-
cations, I started to preach the Gospel ins
our town's colored sections of about, a
lsu,sdred people. We met ils an old Mis-
sion House that liad ¡sot men used for
years. God blessed Fus work, and a week-
ly Gospel Meetirsg and Sunday school
was started. Ensusaus Courses were tise
center of our Bible classes with young
people and older folk. Souls were saved
orse by olte a liti sonic older professors be-
gan to show life. Septelnber 11, 1960,
we Isad our first Brea k ing of Bread meet-
ing witls IS ill fellowship. We have 20
'low, and of tlsese I llave baptized 13 in
the last three years. Others were attracted
to the meeting Iro,si groups who did riot
preach the Gospel.

Last yea r 've liad a sin Il camp using
beil tents a rtd other eq iii pulien t which we
borrowed from tIse Anuy. We rented a
camp site a tsd Sta Illey Streigh t of MorI-
tague, P. E. Isla ud helped us. Thirty-
two boys and girls (8-13) heard tile Gos-
pel: a few were saved.

TIsis year we liad a larger cam1) at a
ren ted site with I3hu ke Matthews of Truro
helping. We Isad 35 young people for 6
(lays aid 77 juniors (8-13) for lO days.
Our eis tire staff wi tli tile excep Lion of our
leaders ai,tl our waterfu-orl t director were
colored boys a rid girls, thI e most of whsonis
are in fellowshi ip ti ou r assembly. We are
lookitsg to tile Lord to provide means for
a periiia lien t ca ni p si te.

Our camp, as far as we know fron,
in fornia tious received from our Canadian
Camping Associa tioui, of wls ich we are
members is tise only cailip for colored
children i ri Ca u ada. We llave drawn from
boys and girls iii every colored cons-
liltini i ty i ri Western Nova Scotia arsd feel
we could casi ly ru ii th n'ce large sessions
n ext year, if tise Lord wi I Is,

This su,umer we followed uj, ou r work
iii five a reas wi is DV RS, rin I eu, tirehy by
our colored youiug scoPIe. We llave been
able to purchase a ha rge lila rt1 nec teli t,
and il! areas where thierc -,Ire 110 bu ildiligs
suitable, the boys a liti girls are mvi teil to
the tent for DyES in tIse usorlullg, and in
tIte evening a young 19.year-old colored
brother frons our assembly preaches tise
Gospel to all wlso will coll'e.

\%re have a girl now a tteitdirsg New
Brunswick Bible I nsti tu te a t I-Iartland,
N. B., hoping to l,etter serve lier Lord
a ud her people wi tli tI, is fornsal traini rig.

All the Lord's people are welcome at
our meetings and the fellowship of tIse
Lord's table. Young colored folk, inter-
ested i n cou issell rig for c ni p a ud sound
colored preaclsers, will be especially wel-
come. White folk are nsade very ,isuch at
home also. All are free to come.

Man's Negligenco, God's OpportunIty
WESLEY ROSIN, P.O. Box '137, Land-

er, Wyouusing: Praise God for I-1 is 'stops''
mus well ils I-1 is starts.'' Every attempt we
have ,,,anle to find a dwelling lias been
tltwa rted. When we drove the 28 ailes to
our inlorniant last week ons the ajspoiritetl
day, lie was hot 110115e: hut it was Cod's
1,rovisioi! for ali opportu s ity to have i

long talk withs h is 23-yea r-oIt! sol!, leoll -
a rd. Pray for isis salva ti011. Ileag reed to
accept a N. T., wh ich we nia iled a fter
isa ving otir attens p t to take i t Islocked by
¡ssuddy, si ippery roads. Because of road
construct ion work a mid the ni rid resi! I ting
from otir 24-inch s 'ow, we in lust trms vel 60
mies to get there.

God lias givel i coi, ta cts with, other
Slsosho,ses who may be His clsoice fon
language Iselpers. Pray I ha t we will lie
sensitive to H is leading. We Isave plenty
of 5h osi 1011e la ni gu age da ta recorded on
ta lies a rid in field u motehooks which we
mure workiuig on daily iii tise Tlsemlliti Ile.

George Ralney MInisters
in the Middle West

GEORGE RAINEY. Box 675, Sor-
rento, Fioridmu: God is giving us soiuie
cheer in titis great and growing cily of
Toronto, Ontario. TIse cro'(is-!re lot
Imu rge, hiu t the Word is goi hg forth a ¡id we
lea ve results with tise Holy

l
irit.

I will lie in Ottumwa Iowa, a uid otiser
poiui ts ii tile Middle \Vest dim ri u g Nov-
ember. L hope to he lsoine iii Florida j tnt
before Christmas (DV.) . Mrs. Rainey
will be going house frons Toi'ou, to iii the
will o God.

Young Man, Do You Want To
Know How To Do Visitation?

ALLEN C. FERGUSON, 14(1 Liiswood
Ave,, Mou i rovia, Calif.: There is a plia se
of tise Gospel work tha t I seek to rIo i'or
God iii a(lditio,i to meetilig uI!muuly thiots- -1

sa uuds of people each year is (loor to (loor
"isitatiouu, ard it is tisis: A uunm,iI,er of
yotirsg folks l,ave accouspatned tile lt tilis
visitation work, gainilug valuable exiieri-
el ce iii tise vml nous ways of a ,roa cil ii g
lhie public with tIle Gospel Iliessage. lt is
slurprisiug tile inte,'est that is aroused iii
eternal snatters by the Inetisods of ap-
proacls used.

Sonic of these you usg folk do little mu frer
gairsing tIns experience. But oule brother
a uid his wi fe ss'I,o wels t wi di Ilse two yea rs
ago hsave scarcely missed a week silice
UscIi irl wblicll tIle)' did not spend tille
ever, ing ius k Ilocking a r doors wi tu tu e
glorious lluessmsge of the Gospel.

A u my i noti mer desiring to 'eu id ti 'Ile ll
tu is type of Gospel work a lonig w i thi ile
is invited to write to me as io th,e (I if-
[eren t places where I will (l).V.) he
working tisis following summer. Oie
I,rother told me that going fro,n (loor to
(loor with me did something to Isini tisai
ile could riot forget. I trust I will hieì r
[rolls a goodly number of yots.
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Mn. Norteemos Eye.lght
Greatly Improved

ABE i'IAR]'SEMA, 1060 Allen Avenue,
Muskegon, Mcli igan: l-lave ci joyed iiìiit-
istering the Word in various assent blies iii
Chicago at'ea. May our blessed Lord be
eridea rei I to tite hearts oF l'i is people
through E-lis Word, especially iii (liese
times wlte,, "'lien's lletrIs;,rt: ailing
them for eat''' and may lije ''blessed
hope'' of i-1 is SOOt I Colli lug for l'i is owl
stir out' lieai'is to a greater depth of de
voted i less t it l-1 i itself.

My wife's (lOtlille cataract (tpeiatiOht.s
have both turned out very snci:essh,l and
sise will l'e ¡t hie to see ¡us good a s ever
in the 'lear future.

A series ol tteetiitgs which I i:oi,dttcted
at tite new Countryside Chapel 'tear
Flint, Michigan. hart a good turn otit
each ungut and tite interest was eltcoilrag-
ing.

Gienford Murphy Ministers
at Peterborough and Belleville

(;LEN1ORfl MUR1'i-IY, I khehi, On-
tario: i titi kept busy it tite [oy Bii,le
Canip, at i weekly Rible cias,s in Lind-
say, aitti will, a jadio program over tite
Lindsay station. 'l'ilose of us s'lto gather
there would value the players of tite
Lord's people Unit ¡t lestittlitny ''av te

estahi isi ed iii i-ils NaIsse,

I expect to i'e in the Bra hi wood
Chapel, l'eierintroiiglt in Decet,,i,eu' ¡nid
ilethel t hapel, Beileville, iii faituary.

Ray Zander Visits Friendt
of Chrt.tians in Other States

RAY ZAN DER, 269 NW I 2ti, Si, Boca
Raton, ibrida: Aiti coiluiniung ti) visit
house to house aitti ¡tlso Locate friends
anti t'ehtujves oF Cis,'istia,is i,, other states
who send addresses of saved imiti t,mtsaved
that istoved to Florida,

Thursday night prayer nteeting coil-
titules each week u 0111' honte uil s we
seek Goti's 'ace we ask others to join us
¡tt tise throne of grace that l'le wint gi''etii
tite increase lila)' bless tite efhu't item-e,

Four Mother, of Sunday School
Pupils Profess Faith

I-IENRY PE]'E RSEN, 3227 Pontiac La
Cresceuta, CalW: Aftei' tite annual cou-
íere,,ce am Alltuquerqne, NM,, over
Labor i)ay, i caille to Ln,mnaims Bible
School to teach for a usouth, I the,, went
to Edmonton, Alberta, witil Rol,ert Littit
and To,,, Olso,, for the Animai Thanks-
giving Co,,tere,ice. A youitg 'ti:,'' rusted
Christ. I etti ti', ucd on t itere l'o r two
weeks ol in n istry mee ti mg, i, lie thel
Chapel. Ft'omu there I went to Calgary for
a similar series at Bethany Gospel Chapel.
Four mothers of Sunday Sdsooi pupils

DECEMBER, 1961

professed laitli :tsaressilt of visitation
I then had a week it, M imtiieapolis i,,

tise tis recasse tubi ies i ere, 'l'lieti ott to
Detroit i or tile 'l'isa ii ksg ivi i g Conference
at l'cui1 sroke and a week of meetings. i
will be Itaving a week of iuiinistry ill
Tttcsout, Arizona, i,efore m'etturniiig hostie,
Lord willing.

Clarence Low Follows Up
Ptiklngton Gospel Meetings

Cl À RINCE A. LOW, l'.( ), Box 511,
Sa ford, NC.: Presently we ate lòiiosv-
im g Luji i le results of tite twitweek Cospe h
itieelillgs co,tducted by Mm'. 'larry l'iik'
ington of Allen J tntctio,t. W. "a., in
S:itiforil, NC. Unsaved were ,i'eseltt at
each service and tise Lord islesseti iii tise
saiv:ttiot, of a unce ,itmttd,er, A iso, otisem's
received tite usstlrance of salvation. Mr,
l'ilkinguou's umessages illustrated by time
citti't entitled ''Tite Cottt'se of 'lutte frrtmmi
Eterutitv mo Eternity' ofA. E. Bootls were
sveli u'eceived by sa in t sin tier.

Visitai ion ill hollIes, hospitals, etc, t oit-
tilines o a li'ot'd addim lottai olsitortu mit es
For eileetive service ut his siM:t ion oi tite
s'iey;t rd

Ervin D, Dresch Ministers
in Southwestern Stases

IRViN i). DRESCi-I, 817 i'ex:ms Ave.,
Sau Autionio i. Texas: We itave just re-
ttti',meii fm-ommm visitiuug ussetimisiies ¡ut Flutclt-
imisoui. Kauts,, Alhtuqtterm1mme. Winslow,
Fllgstaii nid Kiuigntan. We eutjoyeti
especially tite opportilum ity of usiisistering
tite Word :unioltg tilt. I m,sli:umms of various
tribes at WI isiow, Ariz. where Rayitiond
Morris unti itis t:nniiy tie cal't'yiÌmg oli
the wot'k that For tntliy year's was done
by Miss Mumie Aruterdimig. 'rise work of
the lucha,, S.S, ¡muid tite l,elievers is qttite
encouraging. 'l'ue testitimonv being car-
lieti oil l'y J. l'itti lick, i\ liss Betty Floh-
usitu' ¡,,td tite Baxters at iligstalf arid out
the lnth:mum teservuiio,m is uso bearing
bn i t t ti e Gospel.

l-Feue iii Si,, Auutoumio tile Mexictn
SS. e:n-rieti on well ht our :mitsemtce, ¡tt-
te, md:, ice reacisii mg 70. We covet your
prayers for ou r S.S. su penit tenden t.
'l'itt,,ttas Moreno, uuid his fattniy. BrotlIct'
Mouetti, sitFi cred I uleivolus i,retkdo-wmm
siltce their itoi,ie littt'tteti with a tot:tl
loss, l'imeir house is tow re1,i:,ced with aum
¡lrmuty is;mrracks, remodeled. They ¡ire
i'oimtmtiumg omt tite Lord i,, their triai.

Lord's People Protected
From Nefoundland Forest Fires

STA N ii EA SLEY, Ht, ri it I 'oi mt, 8/13V.
District, Newiout,dlat,d: happy
to report th ist u mot a n y of tite pi-operty of
those wito conte to tIte Gospel Hails i us

this district was destroyed by the recent

lorest lires. Ql titelS) Itolmses destroyesl
live of titeits were oli ott r shore, Solite oF
oli r Clsristii us took i ito ti leir houles itS
illitl as il extra peoile who tied frommu
mite Fire.

We is:, l'e mist, ch Fm) r sci t ici t to p rs ise time
IAsr.l. Aniouig titose baptized tisis yeau'
'vere t Ivo 111cm, oler sevet u t)'-ti Itee yet i-s
ol ige. Omte prolessed ilturiusg his third
stroke. I-le cried to Cmi to ruse imim,,
ugaimt ¡misil vitimimm live weeks ime walked
tit,aiiied to time itull, rode i2 mues to
Bmmrum t. h'oiui t iumch (:1 in, lied i,u to time tnt k
to ciiie' i-lis \r,,m..l um inptis,mm

Am,other catmse lot' u'ejoicing is tIte 28-
pissellger bus wltichm tite Lord pruvitleil
Fo,' trlutsportatiotu of people to tile three
ussemnblies in tIme little Fisiting villages
hoi g tite roust. On r two seveti-pmsseumger

ca ru-vu ils, wiibt rusted-on t fenders, cicli
Immggeii 25-3(1 to tile mueetitmgs, tuid still we
hut ti, leave people Oil tile road to walk
imom,ie, 'frtmispoi't:utiomi Itas alw'.tys heeut
"tut' biggest heatiacite ot' these 'el'y totughm,
rmigged (:1 il F Iomds,

'I'wo years ¡mgo a hu-otimer frouti sotmtimeu'um
)mitiric, t'imo visited tus i,ec:mlm,e exercised

iiliotut 1)111 t,eetl autil sold ¡u used truck
as a (iowut-paynseuit omi a cowl anti chasis,
wltiell was silipised to us fi-o,i, tile factory.
h bought s usciI luis isoity for $iOO aunt
:mfte' p:lilltiumg. scr:mtimig, i-etuphtolsterimmg,
eli:. Is-i: Itow lma'e u i,,tost a 'mew inms Re-
joke witlm Ils, :muumi l'y for muore workers
to reach Immole fishiìug villages sviti, time

Gospel atmd tite trtmtbts of His Word, omt

aim isi:uumd ctmt-sed witlt rehgioim.

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT

COUNTRYSIDE BtBLE CHAPEL
Lexington, Mass.

W. Cibi,
22 Ridge Ri,:imi

Bel itioti t 79, Mass,

KELL Y TRA VEL
AGENCY
Tickets, Cruises, Tours Steamer or Plane
Missionaries Requirements
Companies' Official Rates

16 CLINTON ST.,

BROOKLYN 1, N.Y.

TRiangle 5-1200
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Grant Loso Vi,It. in New
Neighborhood io Dntrolt, Mlohigan
GRANI' LOVE, 20031 Monte Vista, De-
troit 21 M ich.: Tite Lord blessed our
effort at tite Stuitit's Creek lubie Catttp
last season. I spent five ss'ceks at camp
as ntaltager. We accottnitlonia ted 110 cantp-
ers, i,uit could tuve had 200 store if funds
would have liceo avatia i,le to operate
loitger.

unni engaged inn Itouse to Intruse itrio
istry inn the oeigitboritood ni t,unr asoem-
My. I titi seekitig tise Lortl's gnnnnlinntce to
start a NimIo class titis winner.

T..Oagari Moka Professioni
at Humphrey. Chltdr.n's Mactinge

Mr, Jaunes G. Huittpltrey liad a serles
of cltildretn's nneetitngs at Grace rind Glory
Gospel t1napcl, Chicngin, Ill., Imiti Octo-
mer IS to Octol,er 22. 'l'lneseoieetnitgs
teere well n ttctntied tutti were ctnjoyed by
l,otit ciuilnheti nnnd adults. A tnuttther of
chilnlren, sourie teenagers, inertie professiott
of Faith. Eternity will reveal tlnutt which
Itas lucen accoonplisited.

Sill Morgen Rasure..
Children MeetIngs After lllnnss

IIILL MORGAN, 1001 Locust Street,
Atlantic, Iowa: Ve lend tu, ca uteri a serres
of nttectiiigs itt Septeirtber as t wastn't feel-
ing weil. We were uninle to take tIle two
weeks of chilnlrent's oneetirugeini the turm
Misitawaka, biliaria clta1nel start lung Oct-
ober IStit attuI also those at Oak Lawn
Asscnìbly Iolloncirtg tine Chicago cottfer'
circe, Octolner 29th.

Harvest of Soul.
At BIble Canrpe
WILLiAM I). fIYND 5702 Marjin Street,
Flint 5, M ich.: Tire past sonnitnier was a
very I,nsy unit happy orne inn tine service
of tIre Lorni, cspecialiy'.ni tire various
Biiale catnps. Tine Lord gase ins a real
harvest of souls. May tiney cotntinue Io
go oli well tor Him.

Sanen Profess Sabatino
ot Mel Wletnor'. Children'e Meetings

A week of clnilniren's meetiirgs witin Mel
\Vistner at Mingnnolia Corninnnnrnity Cinapel,
Stratforni, N. J., were greatly ennjnyed attui
inlessed of tite Lord. Fronrn September 5th
to tine 10th oser 011e itunnidred citiltirein
each in ight sat under tine sonnind of the
\bTorni Dnnrirng illese nseetitngs there were
ses'en wino professent to receive tite Lord,

At presernt we are ennjoyinng a week
of ninirniotry nneetingr with luViiliam Bryson
of St. Petersburg, Fia.

Frank S. Gof f

O. F. Gall

David Harris Conduite
Children's Crusade in Brantford

luVe liare jnnst connclunied n two.week

Cli i hIrco 's Crusanle iii a new area of
ttrniitloril, Onntario, im the atnnlitoriuni oi
a Oese pulnlic scinooi. 'Onere was all ex-
cellent atneindance, rind 1)nvnui Harris ni

S-loiiysvooni. Fia. coinducted tine Innertrings.
Mr. l-1 nrris has a real gift for Frati'

gelisrui with tite childrenn. He conttmanids
their unIoni iionn anni resinect anini presenitS
a very varied noci innterestinig progratin.
luVe mani a goodly nrnnnnniaer of proiessnoins
and we feci sure un reni work mas been
nioune inn tnnlnily hearts.

S. R. Berinarulo, Secretary

SasnreI Children Saved at
Haaelwood Bibis Chapel St, Loois

Five or six cInildrenn conifesserl the Lord
J rsnns Christ Ins tineir Suvnnnvr winein Erinir
Gross inni a week of Inneetinigs nr Hazel'
rvooii liiinic Cinapei, St. Loin is, Mo,, Inn

Se in te innbe r.

'l'ue ri intir annnnrial Wonnneo's Missionary
Crntnierciicc n'as ireini Sii tnnrday, October
li. Mrs. H. Menirow ed Inracl a inni Mrs.

Grossinoitz of Morocco tolti what tine
Gos1nel is nccomphsining nriiourg tine .'brabs
iii tinose connintries.

Lynlia M. Faiinonnrntin

Joo Glo,deoo Ooenupind With
Visitation and Ynoth Work

JOE GIoRDANO, fr5 Sinie Hill Ro uni,
i-lannndeni 17, Connin.: I maye jost retinruneti
fronrn Rnntinerfomnl, N.J.. wincre n c!rildrenn's
crnns:rde nvins ronnniucleti.

Vestcrniay tite Initenndiarice at our luVest
O'nnrnds liiinle Clwn1nel wan uhr to i 12 nt tine
Fmi ily Biinie Hounr, Sortne were ini frtninn

rhe ocighiinoriiooni. Tue Rennenninrannme
Fe:ivt itici tine Prnyer Meeting lire very
reell itteinnied noti tine joy of the Lorni
is evideniceci inn ail tine gIn tinerinigs.

Inn tin is new work tinere is nnnnncir to oc'
cnnlny our inannds inn visillntiOni svork Ins meli
is ini children's activities annil yo:ntin sn'ork
that we pnirpnse silnyinig right itere Inn

Irninmic for tie mori tins abran,

NEW CORRESPONDENT

EMMANUEL GOSPEL HALL
f38 Stratford
ferndain, Mlrh.

Gennnge McRnier
Si 52 Warwick Road
ikoyni Oak, Micinigann

FRANKLIN AVENUE GOSPEL CHAPEL
Nutiny, N. i.

Rnisseil T. MacEacherrr
hiSS Maim Street
Ileileviile, New Jersey

DEAN ROAD CHAPEL
Jaohsonvliln, Plorldn

Mr. Arcinie Moore
P.O. Box 592
Jacksonville Beach, Florida

Morgen Bartlett and David LawrenOe

Morgen Bartlott of England
Ministers et Centervliio, Iowa

Morgilt Bartlett of Frontoin-orn'Seln,
Ennglannnl, iras connie to nnniuiister tine lu%'ornh
inn this country. He was associated with
thin writer witin tine l'ilgrimnn Preaciners nr
Sonntin Wales 34 yenes ugo. He also sirnut
with tine luVeisln n1nnirter anid iurenchcil
mitin Mr, W'iiliannn Luff of Engiand Fun'
several yearn.

Mr. Bartlett was reuured in 011e of tine
assemblies in Anmnnrnonforci, Soutit Wunles.
muere his parennto were in feilowshni1a. He
wIns siren1 at lilt elirly age, and mincir ire
wIns in his ternis ineglnmi to manifest a gni t
im ministering tine 'rVorni, anti wIns askeul
to john tIne Piigrini l'reacirero on tIters

noircit ini 1919.
Since Mr, Bartlett's arico1 in tile early

1nItrt of October, me iras niready won irlo
wIny irnto tite hearts of tise Lord's 1,eo1nle
winonnt ire bar met. Groat initerest is sirnwni
nt tite series of nnneetungs he is inoichuing

mitin tine wriler ini Cc'intervnlle, Iowa, ulm1
nnnluny strangers wino inlnni never ineern to
tine chapel l,nfore clnnnne In every nnght.

Davini Lawrerrce

READER GETS
NEW THOUGHT

This Annual Read-
er Survey business
bothers me. All it in
is o scheme to raise

money."
"Obviously that's part of lt. But

also I understand the editors want
to have your suggestions for improv-
ing the magazine, and they want to
get address changesr discontinu-
onces and additions, But how does
that bother you?r

"Seems like begging."
"When did you last answer the

Annual Survey?rr
"I don't know that l've ever an-

swered it. I just donrt like the idea."
'I cee now why you're bothered.

Look, why don't you turn to page 8
of the current 5SUBr fill ouf the en-
velope stitched In there and mail ¡t
today. I'll guarantee you'll feel much
better about it, If about 15 to 20
per cent of the readers didnmt carry
the expense load of about $29,000
a year there wouldn't be any LOI.'

"Good Idea. I never thought of It."

r-

A.
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Wilson, Jonsan, Wnndhou,e
Speakers at Now Year's Conference

'Flic Airiival New \'eai 's Coriieicncc
rai i-1 illude Cospel C,iia1,cl, l'otistown,
Irli., svili lac hehl to 9lirinl;iy, anii.iry i,
11102. l'ue riieetirigs arc scltriirileil is
1011OSes iii atri., 2:30 tin. ani 7 pii,.
'Plie s1ie,ikcrs will he Mr. 'F. E. Wilson,
Mr, SValier eirseti uni Mr. Ei liest Vrn,i
house.

'l'ue coiifeiei,cc will hc hehl iii flic
11ottsloseir ì'ttnihi Center located ¡ri titi'
extreme east ccii irf town j list i few loiti.
sired leet off i ugh Street oir Fitcstotic
Drive. All lire welt otne.

Frederick Frey

South Florida Missionary Contarono.
Planead for Marsh 1-4, 1962

'flic eleve,riir rtitrn:il conference ri tite
Soutir Florida Missionary Class it hieing
planned lii die will of tite Lord for titarchiil, 962, We heartily weicoirie all the
Lord's people ali! particularly te ission.
arles on fttriougir, nearby. Senti ita1 nines
lo: Doti Cusialsoit, 120! NW 87i1t St.,
irdiamiii, Flt,riri,t.

Man Raoolv.s Christ at
Contoronon in Hamilton, Ontarla

Maris of tite Lord's laeloved people
t'lune flitrii s':tr inris parts of C:trrasl;raiiil
the U.S. io tire annual cotiferetit:e at
i'iatniiltoni, Orrt:irio ori October 7ilr, Bili
i risi Stir, sliotisorcil ity tite ?cfacNah Strrrt
t nil Qoecrrsda le Asseinri,hies.

'l'bere was mtrrli itrtryrr itl tile two
assroil,hcs in tire sveeks treceslirig tue
Cotifrierrr'e, which resulted in tite Itigli
spiniitiai little ni tile Itiertiligs. Oar Itearts
teere eticour.iged by sedia0 one tttrr I prtr.
less faith tr Christ ihrer ihr Sirirsiay roghi
Cospel service.

'Flic speakers were Robert McClitikiit,
'I'. Ernest Wilson, Leslie Rainey, Willi,rmn
Peli William Coulti, Doti Nfoi fait, John
Spreernari, I lerrry Fietchrr and E. B.

ru n t.

Littlo, Olson, Petersen at
Edmonton ThanksgivIng Conference

Folloss'ing a tvcrk of early nnstririrrg
irtyer niceiiiiys he sis_tir aniriit-,il t inlet.
errer of liii mirliton rssenihtlirs liros'etl irr
ile a rich seasi,ti ni lalesshrg Ka the s:iirits
tnt! also io tite ritt.s:tved, HelsI oit Oi:iolarr
7th to Stir, at tile Ctititrtuititt 'l'htrniksgis'.
irr0, rltpltciiy crowds tiret at the J tririlec
Atislirorinirt for fellowsln1t ansi etui ita.

S tino untier tite irtitristry of Messrs. R. j.
Little, Hetiry Petersent, atti! Tottr Olson.
lielievets froinr various ceri ter, in Western
Cttn;ttla, tutti some fronn U.S.A. were pee.
serti a riti ma tiy Wete tite expressions ni
help ;rtiti res'is'aI enjoyed. One professes!
to be saved!, otlters were convicted intl a
iruniiter rentored to the Lortl,

Messrs. Henry l'etersen and Totn 01.
noti rennaitsed io conduct meetiltgs lit
local assemblies,

N. C. Penman

Edited by J. W. Kennedy

300 Attend Conferonon
at teko tosi,., Georgia

'lite 1911 lielir'vcrs huile (,rirtirrein
was tesi tt lake Lotnsc, Cli., July BUilt
io Arrgnst Out, with 300 hit ¡itletniltnirc.
'l'ue site.ikcrs were: johitt l'ltillips ni Cit i.
rlrgo, Etiwinr S. Gibus nf Na tal, So:ttli
Africa, Virgil Holiiogsworth, Jr. nl An,.
gststa, G;r. airs! G. Tonni SVilley rif Fili.
with Robert Willey nl Orlanitlo gieirrg a
riiessage tire elositrg tlay.

Next ye.tr's coriferettee will lie held
Dotti Saiursi.iy night Atigurst lilt Irroityb
Sutttitty itonit August i2ilr !).V.) . 'Fite
slicakers will ite: Jolrtr Snrant, clii ior nf
'l'ue Fieltir, a risi Robert J. Lithe of Ch i.
cago. Orte of tile speniltl fe:ttrrt es srf ou e
t srnferetrce witielt prsrt'etl a real lilessirig
iii s yelir ss'lr.satilirsety (or snta!l
citilslreit atrtl inthies.

9th Annual IS Worker.' Ccnfornnca
Hold at Gr.cnnille, S. C,

ERNES'F CROSS. 2 Lowrnrles Avenue,
Greenville, S. C.: 'l'ire Odi Animal Sriri.
day Sclrtrol 96'nrrkrt s' Cottferetrr'e was Itelti
¡rt Greenville, S. C. tiri Novernirer 3 amI
'i witim F. W. Scltwani, of Detroit.

Tt,m Olson iteld wo werks of [ricci.
itigs lreginrnrinrg the 5th of Nos'etriber.

Hartseme end Keiler To
Spoak at Now Yac,'. Cant areno.

l'oruoita Gosjael Citltirel, 11111 Nnrilr
%'ci,er Street, POnninlilt, Ca hi. irs irolil

New Yettr's Confereitce rtrirtttienicitig De.
ccitrher SI, 11h01, Tite slicakets ame Alic
S-iartsenra anstl l'larolsl E. hOrsier. Sclied
lieti services pt io 5 arrt.: refresh.
rrieitts 5 .nti. 106:30 i».: rtriuistry 7 ia..
10 8:50 1,.tnr.; svatcli eight Sers ice 9 p.r.
to 12:01 a.iri. New Years tiliy: ' i.rr. irr 5
lItt.: refrcslririetits i.tr. to 0.9th tr.;
titirtistry 7 p.rtr, io 8:30 ,,. A i'orthal lIt.
vitlrtioni to ail.

Drrtlley F. Slrelley, 'l'relrs.

Snek Eoorotsed Heart, t.
MinIster at New Year Conf cronco

The atitmual New Year Cottiercircc IrlO
he hehl at l'awtticker, Rl. Decetrtlier
31st ittti January Ist wit!, layer orsi
ntitmhstry nrteeting Satucday, Decenti,cr Sil
at 7:30 1t.m, Meetitigs Ott Lorsi's ml:iy a riti
Slonday will ite n! 10 ¡t.ntt., 2:30 pri. Imiti
7 p.tnr. A corshial itrvit;itloit is extetinleti to
till the Lorti's people. We look to the
Lots! to senti His servants witlt exercised
hearts to mitmister His Word. For further
information write: F, Gilkeisson, 82
Chapel Street, Lincoln. RI.

Many AssemblIes Weak Throagh Lack
et AIm, Workers' Meet Haar.

Marty alserrtiahies lt p teli' irr kick lmriy
pIll oh es'ltitgehistii tr' Biltie te:tchmirtg,
n'herrlis tite es'lrmrgelit il imiti ittitiotls tst
whtit'lt rinuty litetimmelt tlevr,ie mincit el-
fort, sucit as CB7iIC I, Citleomis, Voit til los
Chirrst, liMA, cte., ltts r siefimlite oimlee.
tises attsl aggressis'c taos's or ltt'itier.
ing titerir, 'l'itis Ithipeliresi io hie tht' clImI.
sensris lit thiscussiomts ori tite oteniirig
milmy of tite 2'ltlm t\imtmuld Sh'mrikrrs' Cori.
let citce, Ot tither 19.21, at Celtitlth Gospel
hIltS M isshomn, l'hthlttslelpltitt.

\'hthle tite snoniti lnmis'lntt es tcciritohsrgi.
tally tt a terrrfic hence, is ii htmtcls rowlitti
irnitticlrl anmh ecclest,msticlrl fetbet atiott, ihr
t'hurchm clings tenaciously ter oit irrtotleti
rttethtosis lmttd lets slip vitttl trtttits. Lack oh
lmssctmtialy ft'uitfrrlmtess ills Clitised [nine
Imicit io turn tineir eh fm,nts io tm tivr:, ¡tient
evattgehlclil nrrglrriizlr niorts, svinie otirers
tmcty liliec lei t lmssettilily felhowshi1, to rs'
5OCtit te si'ttht gtoim1ts itliviug rutare prestige.
Otilen ltssctmt lilies Inter laceri welrkenied by
initernral stt t fr, Irrovokeni Ity S,uani, oser
irririor timlrriecs ntnti aersortlmhit)' elltslmrs.

'l'ire two epistles rrf l'Iminl its 'l'iirtohhty
tIene, limpIomrilrirhs.. tire !lilrlr nelrsirtig

o Lione,
hS'htile the sesstotis ss'enc'rlis'.tpointtiitg.

y stttall, itint'r thtlt im 80 htt'elhmrrmt registeresl
lit tire cotifererice. St. Louis, M issnitri, wtts
mint tionietl 1t5 a possible site Ion tltr t Siì2
corrierrtrcr, if tire Lot ti Itas not cotmme,

Regional Workers' Conferee,.
To So Hold in Onkland, Callfornl.

l'lic'assrrriithies iii tIre Stir Fr'ltrieisco
hitty Atelr ulme ltcceirtetl tite inivitattori
to moisi tite Regionr;ml Workers' Cotil er.
citer thtet e tient yeltr. 'lime conifer ence it
io he held itt tite Gnsprl Autiitorittttt,
Oaklliirtl, Chili, lutti tite dilites blive reni
set Ion Fnhinttltry 21, 22 animi 23, i962. De.
tlilis will te sunppliecl hater,

W. SI. Relu

EDITORS
FARE WELL

'I wonder if the
editors don't do rather
well from this Annual
Reader Survey, what

with 20,000 circulation and the en-
velope at page 8 and all."

"Oh, I think they do quite well,"
"How well would you say?'
"I undershand that about 3,500

readers give around a third of the
cost of operation."

"Theo where does the rest of the
money come from?"

"A little from advertising, Some
readers who use LOI as a channel for
contributions lo the Lord's work give
generously. Also there are usually
a couple of large gifts. The rest the
editors must find. Yes, they do quite
well In the Annual Survey.r
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HEAVENLY

SUNSHINE

BROADCAST

Quebec arid Ontario

Gospel Broitdcts; s

By AUDREY C. DELLANDREA, Director

Ehe 1IE,SvENI.V SuNs, lINE BROADcAS'r.
of which i aHi tile director, was t'OtIillÌeiÌC-
ed iii February of 1960, being the ''child''
of all exercise et geilderetl by God to get
the Gospel iit to it cedy Northern a rid
Centra I Ontario. My honie assembly.
North Bay, On tarin, sh it red ti is exer-

cise Wi tu 111e a ii ti have i ior isored the
broadcast from CHCF, ('tir city's 10,000
Wa It statiolt

¡n i-luìitsvihle, ()rtt,rio, which lias a
satellite stai oil iii Parry Sound, time was
purchased on CRAP. in May 1960. This
Stil ti011 carries tile i,roadcasts to a large
'i timber of people. My home a sseiiibly
underwrites part of tite cost nE tu is i,rotd-
cast, and the liaitttce is our responsibility.

Thin tigli the months M ,J lIly, August.
aliti Seli tenther, for the lit st tWO yea rs,
the H ei verily Smi sii i rie Broadcast 'vas
ai red il iso over CI-10V Periti ,roke, Or t..
wInch reaches out tiii'ongli the Ottawa
Valley area arid into Quebec. Thus broad-
cast is ill conjIIltctioIt with J ini Booker's
broadcast which is aired on CI-10V for
tutte niontits of the yea!'. This year, be-
ca lise of brother Bookers i lIn ess, our
hroadca,t continues on Ci-10V until lie
is able IO he active ilgilin

God lias blessed His Word, t' year
ago, a young ittarried wonÌtlt waï led
to the Lord thirotigh i isteit ing to the
progra ti. i\ la uy req uests [or New Testa-
meriti, Gospel literature, aliti helps br
Ch ristia is li ave i we n l'ecc ved.

Tue i'letverìiy Stnisiìirte Br'oadctst is t

fifteen ni tite Gospel prograili ss'hicii I

tape ori H i-iidelity eqtnptlteitt irr our
honie-suidjo. Tapes are onde ip in ad-
"a rice of tile i iroadcists, tlt tis tir is work
(loes not hinder ny activities in cottdtict-
ing Gospel campaigns wherever tite
Lord gtt ides.

Ali)' assen, blies of Ch ristia is exercised
about spoitsori tg a fil teert-tititittte broad-
cast on their local rad io sta tinti, (i esiri itg
tapes for tite sa tile. liii!)' h t vea sam pie
tape oli reqttest: aitd I would he happy
to su pp I y tapes to you br a weekly broad-
cast. 'lime for local announcements
would he yours oit the tape.

CHOICE GLEANINGS CALENDAR FOR 1962

Christiati families around tite world
daily find help in Bible study arid de-
votiolts ill the pages of titis perennial
tlnialiac. l'he sample leaf Wove vili itt-
dicitte more tht ni nhítity words 111,15' :itoice
C heatiings provides a Bible study plan

Boca Raton Bible Conference Grounds
Host to Assembly Week in February

'l'ue Boca Raton Bible Cott berenice

Grounds in Boca Ratoni, Florida, will
he host to Assetnibiy Week from February
5 through Fehrsta ry II, 1962. Mr. Fia rold

il ti i sii fl-or O J a ni aiea, M r. Sve 11(1 Cli ris-

teitselt frotii Orlantdo, Florida, tini Mr.
'l'ueo Mu:Ctmlly from Chictgo, ulhiioiï

will iin,niter the Word.
Jitck Rose

Virgil Kolling,worth, Jr. and
Bob Clark to Minister at Memphin Conference

'l'hie Atrumab Ne"- \'mtr's Cnttherence
t) h Gltce Gospel Chut pcI, 3(180 Rhodes
Road, Nlerrtphis. Teltnessee, is to l'e held
St ttmrthay, Deceltther 30, Ministry 7:30
pi.; Suttdty, 9:15 am. Breaking of
Breath, hi im. Ministry, I p.m. Dinner,
3 ru. M il istry, 5:30 h'- fi. Supier, 7:311

Gospel, 10:30 p.iii. Wt tchn ight t Serv-
ice: Motiday. 10:30 am. Mintistry, 12

linon Dinner, 3p.m. Ministry, 5 1'.rn. Stil).
per, 7 pin. Ministry. Speakers: Virgil
Holliiigsworthi, Jr. and Bob Chark. Visi.
lors welconted. Address corresh ondence
to: G. B. Humphreys, 33 Ashilawn Cove,
Memphis 12, Tenu.

iGenesis i Titus i

Blessed be the Lord, who daily loadeth us with benefits.
Psalm 68:19.

The month of January is named after Janus who is depicted as

a man with two faces. One looking back into the year that had
passed, and that face bore traces of sorrow, while the other face,
looking forward, depicted hope and confidence. As we took for-

ward let us think how
Daily, gifts He pours upon us, benefits untold,
Grace, and peace, and joy, and comforts, blessings manifold;
First h-te gave His Son to save us, set us free from sin,
Now, He gives His Holy Spirit, teaching us within;
May our hearts be always open, ready to receive,
As we stand upon His promise, His blest Word believe.
Let our lives be ail thanksgiving, just one song of praise,
For we know He will be near us through the coming days,
At our side to help and strengthen, guide us ali the way,
Lead us to that bright and glorious Land of Endless Day. E. M. H.

MONDAY
Ezra i Acts I

for í;itttily auth private reading that cove's
the etttire Worth oh God it il yeiir, arid
bmw ii 5tipliC5 tltily nieditttio,is.

'l'li is year Gospel Folio Press is also
ittrothiieing its Rainbow Calendar ol
sirnipher studies for young and old.

WITH THE LORD
MR. JAMES S[I'EENSON, Edmonitoit,

Alberta, il ssed i lIto ti, e preset ice of the
[md oit September 22. 1961. Bol-It in
1865, in Dtmrig;unnoli, Noi-Ihiel'n ireltntl,
he w;ts s;tved a t eighi tee n i ye;t rs oh age
thlroughi Johtt (1:37. Sbtnrtly afterwirits te
began to a-each in tents and open air
nneetitlgs, ivhcl-e God i,heïsed his ministry
tod many cainte to kntow the Saviotnr.
Earl)- iii 1900, hie cirli,e to the U.S.A. ;tIid
nitarried Miss Marie Fui iv, u,l 1iiigIuìtd, tt
lliten'ltatiotluh Falls, M it'll.

lii 1910. they came to A h bet-ta, where
Ile w;ts well knowm, as tnt evangelist, %'isil-
ing artd preilchiirig iii school hiotmses and
ti cu,ntferences. I-he wits lind tite lits
ten years of his life, hut his i,,inth was
rich I y stored with the Wort h of God, ai rd
was a blessing to all who visi ted li ini. h-i e
ft,hfihhed li l'im. 4:7 ''I htave fought a
good fïgitt, I I lave fill ishied lily coin rse, I
have kept tite faith.'' l'ue last three
Iriotithts of his life were spent itt the hospi-
tah, Stmrvivi ng are h is wife, two son,, two
(iatmghters. fourteen gnanidchihdren alid
fi "e grea t-gril i rd chi I d ren.

Fullera! services were shared by Eric
ree tilia Igh an td the writer, who had

k niowrt a lid loved the theceased for nia mi y
years. A special favori te hynin was sung
by Job ni Gaunt. Ray Him teli i nsoi i

12 LITTERS OF INTEREST
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Nesojo Pogon, EogorIy Study
tiro Word et Bible In.titute

We have a niuch larger student body
luau last year at tire l,ldiarl Bible ¡ti-
sititrue a t Soutihwesterii School of Mis-
sions, Fliigsiii if, Arizona, There lie 42
enrolled for work in all ileliarlinclits ill-
chiding the winie students sebo ire tab-
iiig tile Navajo lailguage, jlsnruililisntisirtl
ltllSsiOilary shot t wate cidro. Another
l:iass ori tite Navajo Reservaiioii HIS all
littendaitce ni 55-60. Titis is i weekly
3-liner class ii, Bible exposition which lias
to te given iii Etighsii .ii I then irrten-
pretell. illese hubs ai e liii newly oit of
pagilliislru nid ire iitxiiiiis to learn Ill
they cari ilirought tile sillily oh tile Votd,
Ohr regula r a tietiiler is Ii foritter tiiedi-
ritie niait.

l'ilote iltretliling it Fiagstail are lire11 i-
1ers of tile l-ltiliillpai, Aiillcite, Lagnoi,
Nava jo, 1-lisio, Washoe (Paittie) teures,
ritti a Makah Indian ir-ihesotait is plain-
hug to crine iii at nod_year.

l'lui semester we are startilig to trails.
lite triti pnititsh expository utili tievoulirti-
il inaterilli lO tile 1-lupi 11111 Navajo lati-

gitllge. Of' tite 60,001) Nava ins sello will
livrer learnt English, allot, t 5000 liare
learned to triti. The ottly Navajo litera.
titre at prescrit is tile New Tesianteitt aild
a Few governllterit litilietiss. A few tracts
liase l,eeri it-oilitceth lint nnihlitig iii snii-
siaritiil slushy otaterial. SEe hilly attelrl)1i
a few ltooie ttliiiy coireses lIster oli.

l'hree iilvlllllei-s of tite Navajo Trilt;u i
Ctiitncil liti ls ail oil villi visit today to
see tite work we ai e cioitig-. One of titeln
is ait ardent Cl,rlsliltti. ¡lie)' tecnici)
pleaseil titat i scheiol lias llevo started to
ib siiiitetli ilig or tile tribe.

1f tIre Lituii illrt-ies 111111 gives os Idleijo.
lite hotrsing triti classi own situer we
sliorilil liase tioubie the erirollotetit att-
oilier year, SEr si-iii tieed a tomber of
tendiert lts ciltsses hurst lie small IltItI
c;trefuliy tiivideil as to sirohent aptitnde.

Coi-doit l-f. FrItter

MoClollond end Fox Spook
At Angu, Chopul Opening

The official opening of die hew Fitte.
woods Gospel Chítpel, AIgris, Ontario,
tells Septetnher Orih whet e Ray Fox hIll
Clark lhfcCleliatiei sluiced notiistry. At
title of tite ttteetit,gs hehl pieviotis ro tite
ltpetuilg air elgitieeti-yelli--tth,l giri trosied
(Svisi, which bots given us greltt joy loi)
eitcorlrltgemeri t, Clat-k McClellattd te-

tntmed to cotititltie ill s-isitauion atril
nteetisrgs lis tite Lorch leads.

Should Ittly itt the Canadian Forces
silltiotledi lit Clturrp Borileur waint to join
its on tile Lord's ciiiy they would receive

hearty welcome, Our prescrit arrange.
ilietit of nileetirigs is: Breaking of Breath
11:00 hill,, Fltntily Bible Hour 2:00 poi.,
Cospel Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Wall;tce Cudmore

£

u,

Piedmont A,,omblin, Pion
Summer Comp Ground.

Ehe loti) hIlt grllcrlilisi)- IC ii il tile
gradua I expansioit of tile lissenlilly murk
u, hie Pirthuoni litchi o) North Ca toiinli
011tti it tow iricituies ntllny 1111115.5 o!

service lite lite Lot-ti, Not otdy ate there
13 ztssetnliltes, but diere is a Uhirisuian
Caitteeti ii, Fayetieville, leur Fori hi-agg,
largest noiriary hststlrliatjoo iti the noti-
try. Servicelilet, are iteitig woil io tile
Lord liter-e weekly.

At l'ittshoto there is a lute l-loire:
for Cltiidreti which is expaoditig its facili-
ties ccluitlituntliy 1111(1 dilmirIg foi- iii mercas.
11g ruutnibei ol Heed)' children. Sunotter
cIlilIps lit-e o)ieeaied or imps luId girls
hear- Greeilslioro-. ,-tittl a slinlntet- confer--
ence it Bristol, Va..'h'et,st. Four snorkets
have guile oui rilo holi'tintr seri'ice fui
the 1_sind iii the Inline field, aitil
have liee,i coiuiirieiiiivi) to hIe illislistil
livid. For Ill) bus Cod 111011e tiesei les the
glory.

Sottie of us haie die vision ob a slitrilliet
cltnlp gioririris 0) 1101- he'll, 11111) lit-e 't'tv
hewing title oui el ii litggeil illoititIllilt
side, A quarterly meeting of the hiiethieri
fiotti all the ltssetribiies here is livid br
the pit r1iitse of keeiong tile 'forwllt il''
look. At sticht gatherings tilei eire prlryers
lud 1ihuos foi- expil nil)) l hile work 111111
liait)' otlicus iii ight liv reltclieih.

1'liis niotttlt san' the Cininil ellcellienit
ol a ntonthly Christiloi Lelldersilijt Cillss
un wiricil i,rethren Irotri tile lire11 Who 111e
exerciseil Ilborit takiirg 11 t tl dlv pllilli-
services ol due lisseihililies lite helped willi
sitchr tirillgs lis homiletics, sotlgiellilirig.
chaurinlinitig h nieeiilig, etc, Osti 70 at-
tended a osi (l'e ex1ier.i 10 see it gr oie
larger.

l-1 a rold Mnlckli y

Gioco Chopoh, Richmond, Vo.,
te Build Nom Auditorium

'(lie 1..siid continues iii hiess midi h

oneness i,l iieltrt itO101ig tile 5111105.
Recently liryce a titi Kltthern 'ooil-

rolf, Si. left tis to help Eugetue i-loll ings.
worth at hite Pittxbomo Clirisiiaut l-Initie.

Worhh Ellis of Lllkelllnli, Fiorid;u itas
lot conchunled a week of Cospel eifert.

'l'ue Loiil tel resherl 1111v souls fi-ont l-lis
)1ord. Maliy sisilOis liileiiiieii luid cou-

lieti00 sells evideitcech, hut there sIde liii
outward confessiours.

Venus 1h ooks froni heiribroke, N. C.
visnieil us one Lorch's riuiy. We are expect.

lug I. Il, (billie, t broui Mtirfieeshion-o,
l'viiii. to i-isit ins in hie near hrrtrlre, also
111111 Milton Shills of Golchsboro, N. C.

Wvalillveclaiv hie Lsnd's serva rit, takiog
tuile oil t of their iluisy scheihule IO Maeak

IVe ahlticipluhv hiuiild ing a unii' autdi.
mi-hou sui tile fi lion oi our lot.

fllsluvr h). Caldwehi

Moetlng io Sprhngtiold, Vt.
Would Appronlote Help

Mv cile lotti laniily -ueb a eis Chris.
hans ichutu hi,ls'c reteouly becutnue Ilelievens

Illinem mo slimily Ch,,h's -Vorii, io ptay itoh
iliellk livelli) at itou hutnic in Shlcíingfielri,
Vectootu i (Itox #375, RFI) #1) - We
could hie giaul tui hlls'e help butoir iii1' oh
the I.ond's PenIle h°0 tItis way.

\\'e huleet on Shisldlly 010111 itlgs lt hi:45
t'li iIi 51111)5 ni t 7:15 p.111.

N. Coinriey

Pottotowo Chopeh Enley.
Th,00-Wook Ge.poh Compohgn

Sii. Cordon 'eager of lt.s,svitn,n t, P11.,
ll Ill SIr. lloyd N illìuihsoo sib St. Clithll-
eines, Cni lunillu, s1tohe Ii It three-week Gos.

pci canl1ilt hgil lit I-I ill.
s a- sirle Goshieh Gill, pd.

lot lsion'ni la., wIrbelt
choseul on Ociohier 21h.
Sutuls tecle coed aiuti

i (li eisilllns rcjoiceil.
i - Orle. Nicholson coni-

duicteci suedi1ml nieei-
iimg.s fon due clnilchretu
cliii, Fmidilly inigint. Ile
is especiluihy giFted to
tllhk tia tile ''hIlly
cilles'' bus ivebh as mo

hile giutid su.ujis. I-le iS lubie mo hold the
ciulidileti's lhtlemlhion is hie presenuls lite
510m y while uhu-llwlulg Picture. 'iVe hope
dus will illlhlii-e a unuttimnueil interest ill
vivo' of I lic iveek sir dluikbu-euu's nn,ertinigs
io be hehl uburisig chue uceek cuf Noveuuth,ei
26, nu t chichi tilule M r, Mel 'iVisinler ob
Neo' (ei sly will hiinug- the Ituesshiges.

Frederick E. Frey

Aubroy Duhlondroo Mhnh.Ior.
ut Roborte Memorhoh Goopol Hou

Ile do ve-ieeek shiecilli Gospel liceI-
ui,gs ci,i iuhsucled uy Pife. Aiulirey Delllold-
relu levi-e conupbelerl onu Noeem,uh,rr 5 ist
lh.olierts Meruuorilui Cbus1ieh I-lull, Cilicago.
Svtuiue hiessung lsulh011g Snritday School
scililhars i-csnrheil bibi the lisslutllnice of
sllhvnliiolu 11115 gilllrleih il iumurricd wouulliuu.
aS lItige boulIer ob urisavvii bichad the
'u'Vutid Ihuihilfully tieclareih, soiure of whom
Illudi luci-cl- h,eeuu iii hile luId) liebon-e. Mr.
Debbhlhluhrea dx1uedlS lu, idilli Islu-. hh.liy laox
iii h sperinub Ceusjuvi elhuuih ill Slirhinug-, On.
thurio.

Gordon Rengo,
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3 Nurse; B.ar Good Tatimoni.,
Among Fellow Workers, Fort William, Ont.

The work at the Westmount Gospel
Chapel, Fort William, Ori tarjo, has gone
on stea iIi ly, a rid the seed has been SOW'
faithfully. The Lord lias sen t i n Chris-
tians froiii oilier parts of the country Lo
help in the workthree of them t re

ii urses. l l'esc three girls have bon e gond
testinloii es to the i r lei low workers,, i
have been i defunte spiritual hei1) to
several. Sonic ot their contacts have hjee,i
coming to die meen I igs. Rece, i tly 011e
of the n n '-ses to wlioni they lia ve wit-
imessed lias been grandly saveda real
Work of die Spiri t of God. The ru as

been stiel, a cliaiige iii lier life rIlar it
has been an inspiration to us ill. She
has ex pressed the des ire to go o, i vi th

the Lord and to be haptized and enter
into the [till fellowslu1, of tile assenibly.

She will bring our assen i lily fellowshi ij,
to fourteen - lt was just two yea rs ago
tha t we field the open i rig neeti ngs iii the
chapel - At tim t time the group co i sistetl
of six believers am íd was reduced Lo live
when Barry \Vagar niet his tragic death
that day. Thus we will have ginned nine.

Mticlt of our work is still tino i g the
children. Otur Simnitlay School is sniall
but most of the clii ItI re ir come regu la rly.
The niajori ty of tlìeni llave bee it coli -
tacted tli rough our weekn igh t nieetings.
Over 60 children are coniing out every
Friday i i igh t for li i hIe tea cliii g ni t1

craft work. M y wife lias also biril t t'li a
rnissiona ry group of sonic of the girls who
have beei i slve(lsoiiÌc lre froni lier Sii,,-
day School class and sorne are fron i the
weeknigh t classes. There has heei i sonic
definite interest show, i among son me ol
the parents of these ciii Idrei., and we pray
that the Lord will reveal H inisell to
these folks tlia t they too nnght enter into
the joy and privilege of trtily ki owi rig
H im.

We arcar ranging a series ol nice ti ngs
in the early part of tIle new yea r,

F. C). Jones
Souk Saved o!
Ramsour, North Carolino

The work here a t Ra niseu i, North
Caroli nia, is going i long well and the
Lord is adding souls.

Mr. J ulian Stevenson of l)uilìani, NC.,
has moveti to Raniseur and is helping
very tnucli in tIle work here. Constant
visiting is being do i e a rid the Gospel is
given. More are coniing to the services.
and for the past yea r and a lia Il a very
active you tim meeting lias been in force,
with very good interest and excel len t a t-
tentlance noted.

Mr. Wortl i Ellis of La kelantl, Florida,
held Gospel meetings fiere [roui October
S to October 15- Attentiance was good
through otit the week a mid one was sa ved.
Mr. Ellis lias been holdi rig itiee tu igs in
the Sot, thieastern part ol the LIS. ¡or
sonic ti i ic a i itl would value the prayers
of the Cli ristians. I-1 arold Grinies
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The engineer, the architect, the contractor, the carpenter,
the electrician, the bricklayer and all the other tradesmen on
a building construction job can each say, "I helped build that."
But so also could a bricklayer's young son who carried one
brick to his father to put into the structure.

The man or woman who has thousands of dollars invested
in Stewards Foundation Bonds can say of every assembly
meeting place we have financed, "I helped build that." So also
can every owner of a $50 Bond.

And it is a good thing to be able to say, because the as-
sembly testimonies across Canada and the United States are
intimately related to the halls and chapels in which they meet.
The assembly meeting in a house or an unsuitable building or
in a blighted neighborhood is greatly handicapped in its testi-
mony.

That is why we at Stewards Foundation are glad to be
able to say about over 300 assembly meeting places, beside
numerous assembly youth Bible camps, conference grounds,
Christians homes for elderly, children and missionaries, and
schools, "We helped build those."

Ownership of Stewards Foundation Bonds is evidence of a
keen interest in the assembly testimony to the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, and in the effective work being done through
Stewards Foundation chaplains in Foundation and related
hospitals.

Week by week more assemblies are applying for financing
for new building construction and for remodeling. So you, too,
can invest in the 4% Demand Bonds and the 5% 5-year Term
Bonds, which finance assembly construction projects. Bonds
are available in denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1,000 and
$5,000, in both U. S. and Canadian series. U. S. Bonds for U.S.
dollars, Canadian for Canadian dollars. Interest is paid twice
annually. Use the order form below.

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent

STEWARDS FOUNDATION

323 Strathmore Blvd.
Toronto 6, Ontario

Payment is enclosed for $ for Stewirds Foundation Bonds. I want

$ of Series D 4% Bonds andfor of serles A 5

year 5% Bonds..

Make Bonds Payable to

Address

STEWARDS FOUNDATION

127 S. Wacker DrIve

Chicago 6, IllInoIs

Signature

Li 261
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ASSEMBLIES FLOURISH ON BAHAMA CAl'S
Six Bahama Assemblies on Great Abaco and osi cays reached only by boats.

By DAVID CARTWRIGHT

A t G reell Tu rile Cay tue Su ida y school
lias ali average a tteiidance of 50 and
M urpily Town lias ai' average of 65. It

List be remembered um t these ''Out Is-
land Setde,nen LS'' are un'a I ly mia il and
a tte,,da tices like these ca n be cot,sidered
very good.

On the n,ainiand of Abaco, which is
sonic 90 15111es long, roads are being pusii-
ed by ali American lu,nber colsipally. YOU
ca ti 110w reach the settle,, et, ts of Murphy
Town, 1) u ,idas Tow,,, Marsh l-la rbou r,
Spring City, Lake City and Cherokee by
car. We hope tIsai i I, tue ii ear future
roads will li uk it p other settlemet, us oIl
die niai,,la,i,i. Witi, these new roads
opeti ing up is ew opportil 'iities are pre-
se,, ted to reach LI ,e ini lai ,ita lits WI Lii the
Gospel.

The cults, such as tile Roman Ca tliohics
a ,W Adventists, a re La k ing every advati t-
age and are establishitig ''beadil,eads' iti
these areas. They cali go ahead q ti ickly
as they have the llioliey to 'nove 'vi thou t
any problem.

Pray for: The salvation of youtsg me,,
i n the settle lietI LS to citrry on the work.
A,, increase in spiritual life in sonic of
the assen,blies. Workers to visit some of
the weaker assei,,blies tha t are seldo,ìs
visited.

SURVEY COMMENTS

Fiere are 50111e Annual Survey coin-
nients from the first batches of replies.
They hell) us by encouraging, suggesting.
For exatnple, tise editor of the new col-
tirisil, The Local Church, was begiiiung
to think the readers liad little i n Lerest ii,
it. But so far we have received more men-
ti0,, of i t tisa n of i ny other lea Rire of the
Ilsagazizie, with the exception of Editor's
Page. For example:

THE LOCAL CHURCH

I a PP" te ti, e question and answer
com,nents concerning local church

k especially. . - I especially enjoy the ques-
tio,,s and answers. . .1 believe the ques-
tions and answers will be a blessing.
I like the questioii s and ai iswers in The
Local Church colu,,,n . . . Wish you
would i,idicate i,, tise Q. and A. colu,n,s
that tise opinions expressed are those of
'so.:, nd-so' and do sot necessarily express
tile n ions of all Christians its Lei-esteri
ii, LOI. - .1 think the new column The
Local Church will be very Iseipful.
Expand The Local Church colum,s to

Friends ii Am crica usually tu ink Nas-
sau is the Baha,,,as. It is not. In fact, it
is but tile largest city located oit one of
some 3,000 Bahiiti,a isltiids, cays anti
rocks tlsat string ont for ahnte 800 Iniles
sou th,east from time liti i ted St;, tes- Only
27 of these projections above tl,e ALia,itic
Oceats are inhabited.

During the past two and a half years
tha t I llave bees i laboring i n tise Ba-
han,as, I l'ave spent niost of liy Linie i,,
tile Abacos, a group of citys located about
IOU iles nord, of Nassau. hiere we have
five assel n blies, four of wls ici, a re loca tcd
oli the cilys alsout tise ,nai,iland. had, as-
seinbiy can he reached (lilly by boat. i'hey
are located a t Hope Town, Ma -0-War
C:ty, Guaiia Cay, G,ce,i Turtle Ciy, :i,,ti
on tise Abaco n:iiniand it Murphy
l'ow,i. A sixth assembly isas l'ce,, ,leet-
ilig Itt Marsh Harbour ill tile home of olie
of the bre thre,,.

Tise largest of the six :isseiti blies is
tise 011e a t Mall.0_Wta r Ca y. There they
have a tliriviisg Sunday School a,iii yutlrsg
people's work. Tise Su isday isight Gos-
pel 'lIce ti tigs a re very well attended a titi
this year several persons have professed
faitis ir' Christ. Fifteets liase recel, ti)'
obeyed the Lord irs b;iptisiss and it:,ve
come ils Lo the fellowship of tise a sse,,, hiy.

two pages. Has valuable info. we don't
get locally (Ed. answer: 'iVe can 't expa id
without rslore qnestiot s. Send the,,, iii.)

Your hew question a sd a liswer page
a welco,,ie aridi tio,, - . . Especially like
new column TIse Local Clsurcl, a,id
!khtorials.

EDITORS' PAGE

I enjoy tise editorials very ssucis. They
are deligis tfttl iy instructive. . . Erli tors'
l'age always helpful. . .Liked the Editors'
l'age (Oct.) especially Whe,'e tile hew
Serve the Mais y .....sditorials are wossder-
liti .....'Ijoy every isstie, particttiarly the
editorials... I like the flnigeli t editorials

- Echtorials are often excel hellt. . . Ecli-
tonals are excelie,st. . .1 look forward to
your editorials and the work going on in
diferet, t assensbhies . . - Editorials citaI-
leIsgiig a lid inspiritsg ... Ecl hors l'age is
read with keets its terest ....lie editori:, Is
a re particularly goodwish ,l,ore of cLtr
bretl,rc,s wouid read, poiider, a ich acti

More pungent editorials, please. I
need all kitids of exhoruatioti to goad me
on to practical holiness. . . Thank you for
the Editors' Page especially.. Editorials

a te Illost pe'-ti ici it...! especially am
helped by the editoriais ... Edirorials are
hedo,i ll g stromger for ot, r Lord Jesus
Christ.

REPORTS, LETTERS

l'riiyer is Inure intelligent as we read
of tIse Lorch's work. . .1 enjoy tise informa-
ti0 t' abo nt tile la I torers iti the Lords
work... Reports on missionaries l'elp
kee1, otir player list tip Lo cia te... Otihy
wish our own corresponden t would pii t a
letter its occasiom 1111 hy ....Ise most iisfor-
,,,ative usagazine n'i local work in Lise
U.S. - - Gives us nsuchs Lo pray ah,out, tise
work ricl tise workers. . . We are too old
to get Lo meetings, (thiroughi LOI) we
call kee1, in contact witi, the bretiirci,
ivi bm we en terrai, ed. We read i t as it
comes. . - Would like Lo hear of worker,
and lileetings around Bingitalnptohi, N.Y.
- . - We feel le! lowshi ip with tise nia ny
workers ii1 the Lord 's vit eya rd. . . E tsjoy
t,ews oi lisiili)' brie,srhs ,i,ti laborers itt i,e
work. . . Would ti iss 'lot getti ng LO! like
not receivi I g leL ters i rot,s our ha,s il ies

- . -

Reports-are good iva y to keep in for,tiecl
oh the Lord 's work ... Very su i ta bIc Lo
all dcsiring infon,sauioz, of the work atirl
workers.

CRITICISMS, COMMENDATIONS
l'Ie:tse! No cartoons in a magazine such

as Lbs is. Not beco,ni tig.. Like its presel, t
fornia t... i still tlon t hike tlsat big cluitisy
in;igazine. It was so much better when
pocket size. Tise hews is tiost alw, ys two
''ion this old. . . i liked die sinalhei- triag-
azume better... Eyesight so baci, the glossy
paper is very liard Lo read ---Well ir-
rniged. . . Getting isetter. . .Appreci;tte
apparent ituiprovesnelit in p;tper... Ap-
pelirance and coittei, is very goon ... We
do,tt hntve fellowship witis chiapels. .
rea i cremI i t to on r Lorti, especially prit' t-
i sg and art - . . . Bei tsg a widow of 011e of
the Lorni s serval, rs, I apprecia te the list-
i ng of 'ny i mIe ii' yotir most vahuabie
u bi ica L io,,.

MINISTRY ARTICLES
Very heI jslul . . .1-lave l'echi blessed by

tise Spirit-led articles by tise different
hiretisret, ... Wotid hike Lo see a series
of a rtiches covering the doctriisah posi-
tiots in tIse assemblies, This could cover
all basic positioiss as endorsed in die
assemblies today Please co,stilmue to
give us articles by tise older breLhrei,
- - Like to see lIbre sninistry on Chris-
ti;it, hiving auch asserrsbly trutls -

SUGGESTIONS

Suggest th:i t wi 'en you show photos of
mew chm:t1,els a h,rief floor plan is also
shown for be,,efit of others wi,o might be
coti Lens pIa ti tig bu ilch img... More articles
on imidivitlual Chsristia,s life. . . Would
like to see snore Book Reviews so young
people can be itilorsned of good litera-
ture.
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INVITATION TO PRAYER

Entreat Christians to Pray Unitedly
First Week of January, 1962

$

Breth ren gathered a t tise Workers
Conference in Philadelphia, Peisissyl-

vati ia iii la te October, discussed coisdi-
riot is prevalen t iii the world, tela ti ng to
the church and its testisiiorsy. Since it is
evident tija t we are i ì i the last (lays
spoken of by Paul in Il Timothy 3, tue
brethren feel there are isla ny dai gels thai
threaten the Church today.

in view of Us is, it is importi! it tisa t tite
Word of God be recognized arid ciii-
ployed as tise only guide a ud pa neri i
[or tise Chit reh; tha t the Chit reh devote
isstich time in prayer, realizing its p°'4'
to acconipl ish great rit i ngs for i-1 uil; tisa t
it act on tue principle of faitls, having
absolute confidence in God; and that tise
Gis ristii ns recognize tile local cit urch
as that whicls tite Lord is bnildiiig, and
tisa t tiiey participate in all its activities.

in II Cisronici es 7:14 tisere are i ('tir re-
q sites for tise people of Cod if they
would he restoreti ro fellowsh p wi tis i-hun
a i ici prove l-1 is power in their lives: i-1 titis-
hie themselves, pray, seek Eli's face, a titi
turn frorss Usci r wicked way. If tis is is

tiorie, l-le lias proisi ised to hear, forgive
their siiss, rittI heal their land.

i'o tisis end tise liretisren beseech ali
assenìh,iies iseeting in tise Lorti's Naine,
ag;tiis titis year as in tise past, to gather
for prayer to call upon God in rega rd
to tlsese tu ii igs, tisa t H is grace a titi love
may be proven, anti His power be mani-
fested in tise Cii urclt. 'i'hey suggest ti ta t
stich isteetings for prayer he converted
ci uriisg tls e first week of Ja ì i nary, 1962.
if tisis week is isot convenid u, iiieet as
you cali, bu t pray tui itetily.

Wiiliaiut M urray,
Conference Secretary

COMMENDATION
G co rge A (;a Ifl)) belt

Tite assemblies of tise Gaspe Coast,
Quebec, join iii consmendiisg Mr. George
A. Caisiphell, New Carlisle, Quebec, to
i idi tisne service us tise Lord's work.

Brother Carsipbei i has ses'ved tite Lord
for maisy years wlsile engaged irs secular
work, miii isterj rig in Gospel Ha lis a rid
on tise Gospel l-lotir broadcast over radio
station Ci-INC New Carlisle, for over
twenty-one years.
ober 15th and also those at Oak Lawn

Tite letter is signed l'y 13 brethrezs.

Arnold M, Ross
i'he Down town-Mati l'atta n Assent Ny,

New York City commends Arnold M.
Ross in isis sninistry of tite Cospel oi
Jesus Ch rist among God 's a 'cieli t people
Israel. Brother Ross isas beeis called b)'
faith to la l,or a t tise New York Messia 'sic
Witness, i sc., Heriiioi i Flouse, loca teti
at 56 Second Ave., New York City, and
elsewhere as tite Lord leads.

Signed by five brethren.

-

Interest
121 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6. ILLINOIS

Form 3547 Requested

Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin A. Staley

'Ilse Bible Chapel, located in Overland
l'a rk, Ka nsas, aisd the Tweiftis Street
ou i tly comi nended to tise work axsd
teachnig at tite immanuel M issioii in
Arizona, Beisjam iii A .Staley atiti isis wife
Virginia. TIse ssi issioit postai address is
Sisiprock, New Mexico.

Tise coississeisdation follows a voluntary
test period a t the un ission, and is reported
Lo isave the Isearty concurreisce of the
older workei's tisere.

Ben, a gradua te of tite University ol
Ka lisas, served a s sti perintenden t of tise
Sunday School and a deacon at Overland
l'a r,k and both Ise and Virgin ia have dis-
played itt5 earnest desire to serve tite Lord
in tiseir daiiy lives. The Staieys isave two
snsall datigisters, Jais and Rebecca, both
of whorss will be students at the Navajo
scisool. 'l'he conitiseisdation is signed by
twelve brethren.

Foreign Seaman Seek the Truth

Ve have had sonic encouragement i's
dealing with foreign seaissen. Firly in
October we contacted a young Japanese
eisgineer ois isis sis ip and brotugh t is im to
our Gospel service that n igis t. Alter tise
service we took isim to our Isonise where
we lsad a good tinie talkiisg wi tit isirn
about Use way of salvation, i-le seemed
deeply moved a isd gladly accepted i

Japanese Bi hie, proni ising to reati i t. He
appears to lie a real seeker.

A yorumsg Belgiais seaussais witis whoni
we had qui te a lossg talk aboard isis sit ip
asks for further talks on isis return, l'le
sailed away the saíne day "e islet hi Ils, l'le
tells us tha t isis wife is a ''Protestati t'' a titi
tisey isa ve B i bies in their isonse. Tisis sssay
prove a poiti t of cols tact.

in September 1959 J nset t Brazilian
ca p Lai t to whom later ¡ introduced Mr.
Sobral. The cap tain sisowed is i rssself to be
a real seeker, too, and Mr. Sobral dealt
witls Isim for some time in Isis cabin.

lie iss;ude a deilnite prolession. We isave
tsot see,, hirn since, but we expect to meet
ii inn ivisen h is sIs ip comes in ils November.
We isope se is goimsg on ivi tis tise Lorch.

A l'ortugtiese carpen ter ,se rvi ¡sg on a
British sis ip was q nite opein to a talk
over a Portuguese Bible. He made some
ki ntl of assen t to tise tri, Us. I lori nd ou t
Is is widowed mssother is I iving ils Espii i no
where Mr. SoI,ral lives. I wrote to Mr.
Sobral ;imici ise says Ise will visit Iser.
They are RC. bu t qn i te free to d isctsss
evaisgeliciti trntiss.

Tise Emmtits Bible courses go out to
italian, French aisd Spattisls seatuien, tisat
is, to nsen wiso proiss ise to study tiserss. We
puss oti t these its well as the Gospel book-
lets, leaflets, etc.

R. A. West

Available for Work
in Girls' Home

Miss Doroti i y Barker luis just returnetl -
to hei honte in iMiìtiseaoiis, Mitin.,
(2719 N E Garfield) Lo a wait fu rther
evidences of tite Lord 's will as to where
she 'it igis t isex t serve i-1 hit. Most recels tly
sise h;ts served Hum, at tite l'i ttsboro Clsii-
rl rei i's H onse. Tite arrival ol oti 1ers Lo the
stall a t P i ttsisoro Is as led Miss Barker to
sei ieve tisat - iser specific pisase ol the
work there luis beets cousspie ted a riti tha t
tise Lord would lead her eisewltere. You r
prayers or Iser chefiimite gnitiunce and
d irectio, i a re cove ted.

Nortiseast Gospel Cha sei, M istisea-
jolis, Minus.

A - i'. U p roui, Corresponden t

Form of Bequest
J give and bequeath to LErrnits OF IN-

TEREST AssociAns) a non-profit Illinois
corporation; the sum of

dollars, arsd J declare that
tise receipt of said Associates sisall be a
sufficient voucher.
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